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(ṣ) - Peace and blessings be upon him and his family
(ʿa) - Peace be upon him/her/them
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DEDICATION
To our chief and master, the last of the Pure Progeny, al-Imām al-Mahdī al-Muntaẓar
(may the Almighty hasten his reappearance)
It is to him that I dedicate these pages that have been illuminated by the
biography of his grandmother, the pure and truthful lady, the Queen of Islam,
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (peace and blessings of Allāh upon her) and I am confident
that this small service will be accepted and appreciated by him, with the
permission of Allāh, the Most High.
Muḥammad Kāẓim al-Qazwīnī,
Karbalāʾ, Iraq
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PUBLISHER’S PREFACE
In your name, O Allāh, and glory be to Thee
And peace and blessings upon the Prophet and his noble progeny

Indeed she is Fāṭimah! Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ! How great her status and lofty her
rank! God is pleased when she is pleased and displeased when she is displeased!
It is thus important and prudent for us to study her illustrious life and to
emulate her great character and lifestyle.
She epitomizes the resplendent feminine element of the venerable five from
the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa), from whom Allāh removed all filth and purified with a
thorough purification. She reached the highest pinnacle of virtues and merits,
and her Lord paired her with ʿAlī, the Master of the Faithful (ʿa). He chose her
to be the matriarch for the remaining of the twelve infallible Imāms from the
household of the Prophet, may they be showered with the greatest of all
blessings.
This institute, namely the ‘World Organization for Islamic Services’ (WOFIS), is
proud and honoured to have provided services, to the best of its ability, to
various Islamic cultural centres and individuals all around the globe for the past
fifty years, by striving to author, translate and publish works in various
languages. Additionally, we respond to queries and answer requests pertaining
to all subjects related to Islamic sciences.
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The Institute has also been successful in carrying out numerous noteworthy
projects that even those with greater resources would find daunting, like
translating the book al-Kāfī into English. This is a great corpus of hadith from
the Ahl al-Bayt, peace be upon them. One of the other works that have been
translated is the exceptionally brilliant contemporary commentary of the
Qurʾān, al-Mīzān fī Tafsīr al-Qurʾān.
For a long time this institute has been eager to publish a treatise about the great
lady, the Mistress of all Women of the World (ʿa), but this aspiration was not
fulfilled and the opportunity never came. Now, however, by the grace of Allah
the Almighty, and His assistance, we have been fortunate to acquire an English
translation of the book “Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) - From the Cradle to the Grave”
by the great scholar and erudite savant, al-Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim alQazwīnī, may Allāh bless him. This translation has been carried out by our
esteemed brother Tahir Ridha Jaffer who brought it to us for publication and
we gladly accepted it as this was the singular opportunity that we had been
seeking to fulfill our long held aspiration.
Our gratitude firstly to Allah, the Almighty, and then to the respected
translator. May Allah bestow upon us and and upon him divine succour and
triumph, and may He grant us success throught the acceptance of this effort by
the illustrious and pure lady al-Ṣiddīqah al-Batūl, blessings and salutations
upon her. Indeed He is near and responds.

World Organization for Islamic Services (WOFIS)
5/8/1436
24/5/2015
Tehran – Iran.

TRANSLATOR’S INTRODUCTION
There are a number of books in English about the life and times of al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), almost all of which are translations from either Arabic
or Persian. Upon examination, one finds that certain issues have not been
addressed or have been inadequately addressed in the available works. Of
course, a single volume would not suffice to discuss every aspect of this great
lady’s life. Nevertheless, the most significant occurrences and events in her life
should not be shied away from and must be discussed, albeit in a scholarly
fashion. The author of this book has attempted to do just that.
The author has himself noted that there is a lot of information about alSayyidah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) but because he wanted to keep this book simple, he
selected only what he felt was most important in giving readers an overview of
her life. Despite its conciseness, this work is still considered one of the best
monographs on the life of this great lady. This is why it was felt that it would
be a welcome addition to the list of translated works by contemporary authors.
It should be noted that this book has been reprinted many times and for the
purpose of this translation, we have used the most recent edition (printed in
1993/1414 A.H.).
Translators who accept the challenge of taking on classical texts are always
faced with the daunting task of trying to decipher the language used in
medieval Arabia, and although this work is written by a contemporary author,
it is replete with narrations and traditions, all of which require an
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understanding of classical Arabic. Here, early lexicons become invaluable
assets, as do other early texts that could give one an idea of the contexts and
underlying subtexts so as to be able to better understand the meanings of the
actual text itself.
Every attempt has been made to present a translation that is easy to read yet
true to the original work. Though the original Arabic monograph did not have
a bibliography, we have included one to make it easier for researchers to access
the primary sources. In some cases where we could not find the earlier editions
of the sources that the author had used, we changed the references to the
newer, updated editions.
The Arabic text of the traditions have been included in the appendix for the
bilingual readers who might want to see the original text of the narrations. We
decided not to put all the Arabic within the translation because the sheer
number of traditions and sayings would have made the work difficult to read.
However, we have included the Arabic poetry, sermons, and supplications
within the text. The footnote/endnote combination is easy to navigate with
footnotes referring to the source texts and endnotes pointing to the Arabic text
found in the appendix. The endnotes use the Arabic numbering system. Hence,
in cases where both a footnote and endnote is present, something like 14/91
would be seen which refers to footnote no. 14 and endnote no. 19 (in the
appendix).
We have transliterated all the names of people, books and cities in their Arabic
forms (not Persian) but have not transliterated names of countries. Wherever
Arabic words, like ‘masjid’, have become part of the English language due to
common usage, and can be found in English dictionaries, we have opted to use
them instead of the more commonly used English translations. On the other
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hand, we have translated certain words and phrases like ‘inshāʾ Allāh’ to ‘Godwilling’.
For the author’s biography, we interviewed the late author’s son, Sayyid
Muḥammad ʿAlī al-Qazwīnī. In the couple of sittings we had with him, he shared
with us many details about his father’s life. This was important because we got
a first-hand account for much of what we have mentioned in the author’s
biography. This is because his son was present with him in many of his travels
and was there when so much of what has been mentioned happened. One of the
things we needed to verify was the report about his incorrupt body, which had
been exhumed and transported to Iraq for reburial. This had been reported by
various websites and media outlets. The Sayyid’s son confirmed these reports
and gave us details about it.
In closing, we wish to express our gratitude to Allāh, first and foremost, for
granting us success in this endeavour. Next, we thank all those who assisted us
in one way or another, and who are too many to mention. May the Almighty
bless them all for their support and may they attain felicity in this world and
the next – Amen. Success is only from Allāh and we are solely to blame for any
fault in this translation. Praise be to Him, Lord of the worlds.

Tahir Ridha Jaffer
Qum, 2015/1436 A.H.
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AUTHOR’S BIOGRAPHY
The Qazwīnīs are one of the renowned and established families of Karbalāʾ and
their link with this holy city goes back to the 10th century (A.H.). Their lineage
traces back to the seventh holy Imām, Mūsā al-Kāẓim (ʿa). Many great scholars,
litterateurs, jurists, and writers were members of this esteemed family, and a
lot can be said about their contribution to the cause of the school of the Ahl alBayt (ʿa).
Al-Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim ibn al-Sayyid Ibrāhīm ibn al-Sayyid Hāshim alMūsawī al-Qazwīnī al-Ḥāʾirī was born in the holy city of Karbalāʾ on 12th
Shawwāl 1348 A.H./13th March 1930. He lost both his parents at a young age
and grew up an orphan. His cousin al-Sayyid Ṣādiq al-Qazwīnī took up the
responsibility of raising him and cared for him until he came of age.
His early life was fraught with hardship and penury, so much so that on some
days his only food was dry bread mixed with water. At one time, he never had
a proper meal for a week and as a result, his body started trembling. Some of
his classmates thought he was ill and suggested he visit a physician, but he still
did not tell anyone the real reason behind his physical state. Such hardships
gave Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim a deeper sense of compassion for students of
the seminary who were going through hard times. One seminary student
recounts how, when he was suffering from intense hunger such that the colour
of his skin had changed, the Sayyid passed next to him and placed an envelope
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full of money in his pocket in such a manner that he never realized it was there
until much later. These charitable activities continued on a personal and
institutional level in the life of Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim until the end of his
life.
From a young age, he began attending classes in the religious seminary in
Karbalāʾ, and spent most of his life learning and studying, until he became one
of the most revered and respected teachers in the seminary. He was a student
of some of the great luminaries, such as:
 Al-Shaykh Jaʿfar al-Rashtī
 Al-Sayyid Muḥammad Hādī al-Mīlānī
 Al-Sayyid Mīrzā Mahdī al-Shīrāzī
 Al-Shaykh Yūsuf al-Khurāsānī
 Al-Shaykh Muḥammad al-Khaṭīb

Each of these great scholars expressed his regard for Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim
and attested to his acumen and intellectual prowess.

HIS EFFORTS TO PROPAGATE ISLAM
The author was also an accomplished orator and would regularly ascend the
pulpit during the month of mourning and at other times during the year. He
even trained a number of individuals who then went on to become respected
speakers in their own right. It is said that he had an amazing ability to effect
change in the lives of his audience. He had memorized many of the sermons of
Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) which he would recite in different gatherings and
speeches. His lectures were mostly on the subject of social ethics and spiritual
development. Someone once said to him, “I have not attended any of your
lectures but that I gained some knowledge from it.”

Author’s Biography

Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim was well travelled and most of his travels were for
the purpose of propagating the teachings of the Ahl al-Bayt. He visited Pakistan,
India, Morocco, Australia, Egypt, Thailand, Tunisia, Algeria, Kuwait and Saudi
Arabia among other places. He engaged in polemic discussions and debates with
various scholars in the places he visited and would continue communicating
with them via correspondence even when he returned home. He spared no
effort in conveying the teachings of Islam and guiding the people. One of his
close aides narrates: “One night, in the month of Ramaḍān, he had a very high
fever and I noticed that as he spoke from the pulpit sweat was trickling down
his brow. Yet when he finished his lecture, he proceeded to the next
engagement where he was to deliver another talk. I asked him, ‘Why do you put
yourself through so much hardship? Why don’t you rest a little?’ He replied,
‘Let me tell you about something that happened just two days ago... A member
of the congregation came to me and complained about a neighbour who had
usurped part of his property. He requested that I speak about the importance
of respecting the rights of others and the punishment for usurping property.
That night, I spoke about this subject from the pulpit. The very next day, the
same man came to thank me and said that his neighbour had returned his
parcel of land.’ Then he said, ‘Now you tell me, if I can effect such change in
people, how can I neglect this responsibility? I must continue to exert myself
as long as I can.’”
This was just one anecdote out of the many that his sons and close aides narrate
about his tireless efforts to spread the teachings of Islam. It is also interesting
to note that most of his listeners were young people. This shows that his
approach was appealing to young minds and the youth could relate to his
examples and anecdotes. Many students from the University of Baghdād would
come all the way to Karbalāʾ to listen to his talks.
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In 1960/1380 A.H. he established an institute called Rābiṭah al-Nashr al-Islāmī
(lit. Islamic Publishing Association). The thing that drove him to start this
institute was the news that reached him from Morocco that some Muslims were
actually celebrating the day of ʿĀshūrāʾ as a day of Eid and were congratulating
one another as they would on other Eid days! They had no knowledge of the
great tragedy that befell the household of the Prophet (ṣ) on this day. They were
ignorant of the fact that this was the day when the beloved grandson of the
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), Abā ʿAbdillāh al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) was martyred. For this
reason, Sayyid al-Qazwīnī formed this institute with the aim of publishing
magazines and distributing them in the Arab countries, especially Morocco. He
even placed an announcement informing the people that his institute would be
willing to send free books to those who were interested.
After this, he received many letters from different places, from people
requesting books. At times, he would receive five hundred letters in a single
day! It seemed there was a great thirst for knowledge and he personally read
each letter and replied those that needed answering. He would send numerous
books that he had selected himself, by post, all around the world. It is not an
exaggeration to say that in a relatively short span of time, the late Sayyid sent
over a hundred thousand books, on various subjects, to different countries. He
especially made an effort to send books about the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) and their
teachings. The numerous letters of appreciation he got are testament to the
success of his endeavour. Many people wrote back expressing their amazement
at how little they knew about the family of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) before
reading the books he sent. Many more converted to the school of the Ahl alBayt after studying the material. With time, the activities of his institute
expanded and he began sending books to far off places – as far as Brazil and
Argentina.

Author’s Biography

One of the esteemed scholars of Qum narrates: “I was once seated in the Grand
Masjid in Damascus when a group of Sunnīs gathered around me and began
asking questions about the Shīʿah, Imāmah etc. Before I could answer, a man
suddenly came forward and answered all their questions in a manner that
convinced them, and they went away satisfied. I was a little surprised and asked
that man where he was from and where he had studied. He replied that he was
from Ḥalab (a city in Syria) and that he used to be a Sunnī, but after reading the
books that Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim al-Qazwīnī had sent him, he became a
Shīʿah and convinced his entire family to convert as well. It was with this
information that he was able to answer all the questions that they had posed.”

HIS TRAVELS
Aside from correspondence and sending books, Sayyid al-Qazwīnī also travelled
to different places in order to preach and propagate the message of Islam. He
spent three months in Morocco, where he visited different cities and met with
important religious figures whom he introduced to the Jaʿfarī school of
thought. His discussions with various scholars, judges and teachers bore fruit
and many were convinced by his arguments. He established five libraries in
Morocco and sent books to other libraries there as well. The people were so
impressed with him that when the time for his departure came, they did not
want him to leave.
Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim would often relate to his friends and companions
some of his experiences in Morocco. At one time, he narrated: “I had taken with
me the audio cassette of the Maqtal of Imām al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) recited by Shaykh
ʿAbd al-Zahrāʾ Kaʿbī, one of the well-respected reciters of Karbalāʾ. I thus told
my host, ‘If you wish to hear about what happened on the day of ʿĀshūrāʾ listen
to this cassette.’ So they brought a tape recorder and began playing the
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cassette. All those who were present listened attentively with their heads
lowered. After some time, I noticed many of them had tears in their eyes. When
the first side of the cassette ended, I turned it and we began listening to the
second side. Here, Shaykh Kaʿbī recited the sermon of Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn in
the Masjid of Shām. Upon hearing this, the head of the family cried and said:
‘My wife is pregnant and if Allāh blesses me with a son, I will name him Zayn
al-ʿĀbidīn!’”
Another place that Sayyid al-Qazwīnī visited was Australia. He had received
letters from Sydney expressing the poor state of the Shīʿah there. The letters
painted a grim picture and noted that the Shīʿah did not even have their own
masjid or centre. Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim decided to visit Australia to see
what he could do to help. It was the first time that a scholar of his stature had
visited the country for such a purpose. When he arrived there, he found that
indeed the situation of the Shīʿah was very dire. They had to bury their dead in
a Christian cemetery and if the deceased did not have the money required for
burial, they were forced to cremate the body. He decided to arrange to build a
masjid and buy a parcel of land, which would be used as a cemetery. The name
he chose for the mosque was Masjid Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa). As the project
commenced, Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim sought to raise the required funds.
Many people contributed, some even selling their jewellery to raise funds. The
embassy of one of the Arab countries learnt about this project and called,
offering to fund the entire project on the condition that the name of the masjid
be changed. When Sayyid al-Qazwīnī was informed about this, he rejected the
offer saying that the name would remain as it is, and they would get funding
from other sources with the help of the Almighty. A short while later, all the
needed funds had been acquired and the masjid was built.
Sayyid al-Qazwīnī went to Australia four times and the Shīʿah there felt greatly
indebted to him for his guidance and contribution. A few days before his
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demise, one of the youth from Australia contacted him and said that he would
be dedicating his PhD thesis to the Sayyid because he felt that he owed him his
life. He had been guided aright by the Sayyid’s efforts and through his lectures
and talks. Indeed, before his visit, there were many who never prayed and most
of the women never wore the hijab. After his preaching, many people turned a
new leaf and came closer to Islam.
One of his travels was to the Land of the Nile, where he paid a visit to the holy
sites such as the shrine of al-Sayyidah Zaynab bint Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa). While
there, he met with many scholars from al-Azhar University and had lengthy
discussions with them. He took every opportunity to spread the message of the
Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) and many people appreciated his discourses.

STANDING AGAINST OPPRESSION
As a young scholar, he took a strong stance against the oppressive regime in
Iraq and this led to his imprisonment and torture. Sayyid al-Qazwīnī described
what he underwent, saying: “They took us to Baghdād, to an underground
dungeon. In our group, there were scholars, doctors and traders. We were
placed in cells that were so small, we could not even stand up straight. They
would torture us and beat us with sticks until our entire bodies became numb.
Blood oozed from all the wounds they inflicted upon us. These people never
respected Islam, the scholars or any of the things that were sacred. They would
even make fun of prayers.”
After three and a half months, he was released. Despite facing such adversity,
he never stopped speaking out against oppression. When the government
decided to arrest him a second time, and this time they wanted to execute him
once and for all, the Sayyid went into hiding. For over one year, he lived in
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hiding and these were some of the most trying days of his life. Eventually, he
managed to escape to Kuwait. However, the government confiscated all his
belongings in Iraq. Sayyid al-Qazwīnī would always express his remorse at the
loss of his books, because he had some old manuscripts that were unique and
priceless.
He migrated to Kuwait in 1974/1394 A.H. and took up the role of Imām in Masjid
Imām al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) where he led prayers and gave lectures. Many people
would attend his talks and one of the scholars comments that the attendance
of young people was more in his lectures than in anyone else’s. He played a
pivotal role in training and guiding the youth. In 1980/1400 A.H., he migrated
once more. He left Kuwait and moved to Iran, to the city of Qum. Many scholars
came to welcome him and people used to come from all over Iran to listen to
his speeches.

HIS LITERARY CONTRIBUTIONS
Aside from being an eloquent orator, Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim al-Qazwīnī was
an excellent writer. He wrote many books, mostly about the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa).
Aside from numerous articles that he wrote for various journals and magazines,
he wrote some important monographs that are considered to be well
researched and commonly used as sources of reference. His works include:
1) ʿAlī (ʿa) from the Cradle to the Grave: This book comprises of a series of
lectures he delivered in the month of Ramaḍān in Masjid al-Ṣāfī,
close to the shrine of Sayyid al-Shuhadāʾ (ʿa) in Karbalāʾ. The
reception this work got was astounding and in no time at all, it was
out of print. Due to the high demand for this work, it was printed
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more than ten times and read by people from all over the world.
This book has also been translated into Urdu and Farsi.
2) The Biography of the Great Prophet (ṣ): This was an introduction to two
other works that he wanted to write, namely:
a) The Great Prophet, from the Cradle to Messengership
b) The Great Prophet, from Messengership to the Grave
3) The True Islam as Manifested in the School of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa)
4) The Calamity of Ṭaff or Maqtal al-Ḥusayn (ʿa)
5) Al-Imām al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) from the Cradle to the Grave
6) Al-Fiqh al-Wāḍiḥ: A commentary on the book Sharāyiʿ al-Islām.
7) Islam and Education: This work has also been translated into Farsi.
8) A Commentary of the Nahj al-Balāghah: Three volumes out of ten have
so far been published.
9) Zaynab al-Kubrā (ʿa) from the Cradle to the Grave
10) Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) from the Cradle to the Grave: When the Baʿathist
government of Iraq decided to execute him, Sayyid al-Qazwīnī
vowed to write a book about al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) if
he managed to escape execution and his life was saved. This work
has been reprinted numerous times and has many editions. It has
been translated into Farsi and now, also into English. Before he
died, Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim had instructed that this book be
buried with him so that he could use it as evidence of his love for
the family of the Prophet (ṣ).
11) Al-Imām al-Mahdī (ʿa) from the Cradle to Reappearance
12) Al-Imām al-Jawād (ʿa) from the Cradle to the Grave
13) Al-Imām al-Hādī (ʿa) from the Cradle to the Grave
14) Al-Imām al-ʿAskarī (ʿa) from the Cradle to the Grave
15) Mawsūʿah al-Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa): After writing the biographies of the
other Imāms, Sayyid al-Qazwīnī started work on a comprehensive
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encyclopaedia about Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa), his life and his teachings.
In order to complete the momentous task of compiling all the
narrations and teachings of the sixth Imām (ʿa), he had to take the
assistance of other scholars and researchers and hence, he set up
another institute called The Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) Institute. Though
the work was not completed in his lifetime, it continued after he
passed away.

HIS DEMISE
In 1992/1413 A.H., Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim became terminally ill and in a
short while, he lost the ability to speak. Soon after, he could no longer swallow
food and had to take food intravenously. Physicians, both locally and outside
the country, had lost all hope of his recovery. In the last six months of his life,
his situation had worsened to such a degree that he could hardly move. Despite
all this, he was very patient and remained grateful to the Almighty, praising
and glorifying Him up to the last moment. He passed away on 17th November
1994/13th Jumādā al-Thāniyah 1415 A.H., in the early afternoon.
The news of his demise spread quickly and a large group of mourners gathered
at the graveyard where they participated in the funeral rites along with his sons
and close family members. After the ritual washing and shrouding, his body was
taken to his home for one last time. The women of the household gathered to
pay their last respects and once this had been done, his body was taken to
Masjid Imām al-Ḥasan (ʿa) where people gathered to pay respects and recite
verses of the Qurʾān for the departed soul.
On Friday, 18th November/14th of Jumādā al-Thāniyah, in the afternoon, the
funeral procession took place. So many people participated that some of the
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roads had to be temporarily blocked. As per his last wishes, his elder son Sayyid
Muḥammad Ibrāhīm conducted the funeral prayers after which he was buried
in the Karbalāʾī Ḥusayniyyah, next to the pulpit upon which he would sit to
recite the merits of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa). His burial was truly a sad sight and many
people wept as they bade farewell to this great scholar.

THE MIRACLE OF HIS INCORRUPT BODY
Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim al-Qazwīnī had always wanted to be buried in
Karbalāʾ, close to the shrine of the Master of Martyrs, Abā ʿAbdillāh al-Ḥusayn
(ʿa). He had expressed this wish many times in his life, but due to the
circumstances that prevailed when he passed away, it was not possible to take
his body to Iraq. Hence, he had to be buried in Qum and his gravesite was
located in a place not too far from the shrine of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah alMaʿsūmah (ʿa).
In 2011/1432 A.H., exactly seventeen years after his death, his family received
a message from government officials in Qum. They told his family that due to
the ongoing expansion of the Haram of al-Sayyidah Maʿsūmah, they would have
to exhume his body and relocate it to another graveyard. A date and time was
set and his sons and some close relatives were present as the officials began
disentombing his body. His son, Sayyid Muḥammad ʿAlī, describes how they had
taken with them some bags to carry what they thought would be his bones,
since nobody expected what was to come next.
When the grave was dug up, all those who were present were shocked to see
the body of Sayyid Muḥammad Kāẓim, as fresh as it was the day they buried
him seventeen years earlier. Many of those who were present were
overwhelmed at the sight. The Haram officials told his son that they would be
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willing to bury the Sayyid inside the Haram of al-Sayyidah Maʿsūmah - an
honour reserved for only the greatest scholars. However, his sons remembered
how their father had always wished to be buried in Karbalāʾ so they decided to
make the necessary arrangements to take his body to Iraq.
They brought his body home and it remained there for six days while they made
all the required preparations. First hand witness accounts confirm that the
Sayyid’s body had not decomposed in the least. His body was placed in one of
the rooms of his old house and many relatives and close friends came to visit
the family and see this miracle for themselves. The family members were
warned to be cautious, as they knew if the news became public knowledge, they
might not be allowed to take his body out of Qum. For this reason, they allowed
only a limited number of visitors.
Finally, on 12th May/8th of Jumādā al-Thāniyah, they took his body to Iraq and
after a six-hour wait at the border, they were finally allowed through. They first
went to Najaf and then to Karbalāʾ, where the Sayyid was buried close to the
shrine of his beloved master, Imām al-Ḥusayn (ʿa). He was buried with the same
book that he had been buried with the first time, the book: Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
from Cradle to Grave.

PREAMBLE
Praise be to Allāh – a plentiful praise that earns His pleasure; and may Allāh
shower His blessings upon our master Muḥammad al-Muṣṭafā and his pure
progeny, the doyens of mankind.
For many years I have been telling myself to take up the task of authoring a
book about the life of the truthful and pure lady, Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ – peace and
blessings upon her, her father, her husband and her sons.
I felt the need for this work and my desire [for embarking upon it] was very
pressing. This was because of the incompleteness and deficiency I had found in
the already existing literature on this illustrious personality, that stood out like
a gap in the library of Arabic and Islamic literature.
By this I do not mean to devalue the books and writings that have been
published about the life and times of the ‘Mistress of all Women of the World’;
rather, I mean that the available works, both the old and contemporary, do not
fulfil the need or fill the gap that is felt by all those who wish to learn about the
life of al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa). They do not meet the objectives and fall short
of depicting the true status of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, and thus do not
convey what this personality, who was most revered by the Prophet of Allāh
and most beloved to him, deserves, because the personality of this truthful and
pure lady requires tribute and praise that is much greater. I [myself] do not
claim that I am able to carry this heavy burden, attain this objective and reach
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the stated goal as it should be; rather, I admit my own inability and
shortcoming.
Days turned to years, as my apprehensions kept turning me between one period
and another, and certain obstacles prevented me from realizing this aspiration.
However, not long ago, a wind of unforeseen events blew my way and clouds of
sorrows cast a shadow upon my life, so I made a vow to Allāh, the Most High:
“If you free me from this hardship and evil, I will write a book about the life of
the truthful and pure lady, Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa).”
Allāh removed the distress from me by His mercy, praise be to Him and all
thanks be to Him, so here I am authoring these lines and pages. I do not know
where the path will eventually lead me, but Allāh is the Helper, and He is the
best of helpers. He suffices for me and is an excellent trustee in [both] the
beginning and end, and He is the best granter of success and assistance.
Muḥammad Kāẓim al-Qazwīnī
Karbalāʾ, Iraq
6th August 1972/26th Jumādā al-Ākhirah, 1392 A.H.

INTRODUCTION
Fāṭimah; and what will make you comprehend who Fāṭimah is?
A personage bearing feminine qualities so that she may be a sign of the great
might of Allāh and His amazing creative power. For Allāh created Muḥammad
(ṣ) so that he may be a sign of His power among the Prophets, then he created
from him part of his flesh, his daughter Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, so that she may be a
sign of His power to create a female being that is the epitome of virtues and the
agglomeration of merits. Indeed Allāh, the Most High, has granted Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ an Abundant share of greatness and a bountiful portion of loftiness, such
that it is impossible for any [other] female to reach her status.
She is from the family of the close friends and loyal subjects of Allāh, for whom
the heavens have testified to their greatness before the inhabitants of the earth
came to know them, and about whom established verses were revealed in the
Wise Reminder (the Qurʾān) that has been read in the small hours of the night
and the ends of the day since it was revealed, and will continue to be read until
the Day of Judgment.
She is a person whose greatness becomes more manifest and whose significance
and lofty traits become more apparent the more one develops an
understanding of the truths and becomes informed of the secrets [of this
universe].
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Indeed, she is Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ; Allāh praises her and is pleased when she is
pleased and angry when she is angry.1 The Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) extols her
greatness and her lofty status. Amīr al-Muʾminīn admires her greatness and the
Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) look upon her with veneration and respect.
She is the great lady in whose name governments came to power and kingdoms
were established, and by whose name regimes collapsed and kingdoms were
vanquished. Through love for her people shall be seen entering Paradise in
droves and because of enmity with her, the disbelievers will be dragged into
the fire of Hell.
I believe that this book, because of what it contains, will be highly beneficial,
abundantly useful, inspiring, comforting to the soul and a refuge for the spirit,
along with many other benefits that cannot be described which the reader will
realize.
Since the discussion about the life of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ is comprised of events
that are all lessons, admonitions and examples, by studying it one learns about
the close friends of Allāh and His special servants as well as their outlook
towards life, and comes to know of the aspects of Islamic history that are related
to the life of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. This, despite her short life and the
fact that she lived in her private quarters, such that nobody could know about
her personal life and her conduct in the home except her family and close
relatives. And despite the fact that history has oppressed her and has not given
due attention to her life and biography, as is befitting of her status.
The discussion about the unique qualities of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ is
considered part of a general discourse on women in Islam from the standpoint
of protecting her honour and acknowledging her dignity and individuality. This
1
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discourse includes the example of a woman in her role as a daughter in her
father’s house, a wife in her spouse’s quarters and a mother and nurturer in her
husband’s home.
It is not unbefitting to mention here that the discourse about women in Islam
and their humanly roles allows for their inclusion as participants in communal
circles as well, but within the boundaries that have been set by religion and
general principles of modesty, and while preserving [their] honour and dignity.
Similarly, it is clear that Islam does not forbid women from acquiring
knowledge, education, erudition and understanding, but this must be done with
care to refrain from self-adornment, unrestraint, mingling (with the opposite
gender) and any such action that may cause her harm and undermine her
dignity.
I believe it is not possible for any law, system or institution in this world to
protect the sanctity of a woman and her dignity and honour more than the
religion of Islam has done.
We find that women’s organizations and institutions in Muslim countries have
not benefitted women in the least; rather, they have brought her wretchedness
in a most atrocious form. I read in one of the newspapers that one such
organization is [even] seeking a law from the government banning polygamy!
This organization felt that polygamy was ‘unjust’ and ‘oppressive to women’ so
they wanted men to be prevented from the option to practice it in order that
they may not desire more than one woman. Indeed this organization is ignorant
or fails to recognize that by this action, it is opening the doors of corruption
and wretchedness for women and is closing the doors of marital bliss and the
joy of motherhood.
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If a woman is given a choice between marrying a man who is already married
and staying alone in her house until her hair turns as white as her teeth, and
until death comes to her while she has either passed the better part of her life
– including the prime of her youth – with subdual, abstinence and deprivation
from the [legitimate] pleasures of life; or giving herself complete liberty and
freedom to do things like frequent night parties, go to discos and dance with
men etc. then, when her eyes finally open, she finds herself having lost all
honour, stripped of her chastity, having crushed her self-esteem, polluted her
apron and corrupted her reputation. She [finds that] men pursued her as long
as she was young and desirable, but when she lost her beauty and her charms
withered, she was tossed aside by everyone and discarded by all men.
If a woman was given the choice to either stay unmarried, thereby remaining a
spinster whose end would be one of the two possible outcomes described above,
or marry a man who is already married and enjoy marital bliss under the shade
of Islamic equity, thereby safeguarding her dignity, protecting her chastity,
remaining of good repute and of noble character, and able to play her role in
bearing children, raising a family and being part of the society, which of the
two is better and more preferable?
These are the only two possibilities, without a third, since the number of
women in the world is greater than the number of men, and if every man were
to marry only one woman, millions of women would remain without husbands.
Further, there are some men for whom one woman does not suffice, and there
are some women whose urges do not match the urges of their husbands with
regard to their responsiveness and [sexual] desire. Add to this the other
possibilities of women being faced with barrenness, illness, [the need to] travel
and many other possible situations that we do not want to mention for the sake
of brevity, and I do not mean to embark on these discussions in this book,
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rather, it is just a point mentioned in passing as it is related to the subject at
hand.
I return – and to return is [always] praiseworthy – to my discourse on alṢiddīqah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. It is important to be aware of one of the most
bewildering wonders and baffling phenomena, which is that a personality like
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, who is at the peak of greatness, the summit of nobility and
the pinnacle of virtue, has become the target of some poisonous pens and
ruthless attacks that have been perpetrated by some Muslims and others.
This becomes more clearly evident when you refer to the books of ḥadīth that
are full of the virtues of this illustrious personality - you see next to them some
traditions that have been fabricated by forgers and enemies, invented by
malevolent, hateful tongues, from the ḥadīth pedlars, the lying concocters who
were the mouthpieces of the past rulers, spewing out what their devils revealed
to them of flashy words, lies, falsehoods and accusations. This is the state of one
who acquires the pleasure of the creature for the displeasure of the Creator.
Indeed, they wrote with pens of hate and inkwells of hypocrisy, in compliance
with those who had bought their faith and their dead conscience. They did not
care about what was contained in their forgery, even if it denigrated the status
of the bringer of Divine Law, the Holy Prophet (ṣ); without being mindful of the
fact that their speech contradicted the established traditions that are recorded
in their ‘ṣaḥīḥ’ books about the virtues of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa).
It is as if they enjoy trying to besmirch the lofty status of al-Ṣiddīqah Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ by responding to the call of their lower selves, while they know that
she is the offspring of the Prophet and the person whom he loved most. She was
his beloved and dear daughter. Yet it is as if, because they could not directly
and openly tarnish the character of the Noble Prophet (ṣ), they chose a
serpentine path that was indirect in order to fulfil their hellish desires.
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I do not understand what their motives were for this vicious, callous attack on
the personality of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and the causes for such an astoundingly
deep animosity [towards her]. Is she not the daughter of the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ) and a part of him? Is she not the apple of his eyes, the fruit of his heart and
the spirit that rests in his breast?
Was al-Zahrāʾ the successor of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) thereby giving them a
motive for their attack on her lofty status just as they assailed her great
husband because of this very same reason? Then what is this emphasis and
insistence on impugning her character? Is it because she was the daughter of
the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ)?
Then why do we not see the same thing in relation to the other daughters of
the Prophet (ṣ)? Or is it because she was the wife of Imām ʿAlī (ʿa)? But al-Imām
Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) married four other women after her, so why do we not
see the same tumult and spread of lies and rumours about them? I do not
imagine that there could be any wrong done by Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa)
except for the fact that she was the most beloved to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and
was preferred by him over all his other daughters and wives, and that she
campaigned and fought for the rights of her husband.
It was because she came to the masjid and sought her rights that had been
usurped - the property that had been given to her by Allāh and His Prophet and because she presented evidence against the ruler of the government at that
time. And there are many other examples of blessings and merits that Allāh has
bestowed upon her alone, to the exclusion of all other women. But are these
considered crimes that justify and warrant the Muslims to mention her in a way
that does not suit her sanctified station?
The Orientalists (both Jewish and Christian) played a pivotal role in this matter
as they tried to damage the sanctity of the things that are considered holy by
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Islam and the Muslims. They collected the falsities and myths from the forged
traditions and spread them in their gatherings.
Some Muslims then translated these venomous books before printing and
distributing them in Muslim lands without any footnotes, corrections or
critiques, as though their objectives match those of the Orientalists in relation
to the contents of their books.
It would be good if we quote here an example from the third volume of Shaykh
al-Amīnī’s book, al-Ghadīr, in brief. He says: A Christian Orientalist by the name
of Emile Derminghem wrote a book entitled ‘The Life of Mahomet (sic)’ and this
book is full of lies, falsities, misguidance, untruths and attacks on Islam, the
Qurʾān and the Prophet (ṣ).2
This book was translated by a Palestinian professor called Muḥammad ʿĀdil
Zuʿaytar and he did not annotate it to refute the falsities, myths and lies, under
the pretext that he was preserving the intent of the author! How surprising –
does putting footnotes to refute that which is false prevent the conveying of
the author’s intent in any way?
Some examples of the falsities and lies of this book include the following:
“Fāṭimah had a frowning face; she was less beautiful than Ruqayyah
and not as clever as Zaynab. When her father informed her from behind
the curtain that ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib had mentioned her name, she was not
pleased. Fāṭimah considered ʿAlī to be lacking despite his great valour,
and ʿAlī was just as uninterested in her as she was in him.

2
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ʿAlī did was not considered handsome because of his two large eyes, a
flat nose, his large belly and baldness… ʿAlī was brave, pious, truthful,
loyal, sincere, and good despite [his] laziness and indecisiveness!
Due to difficult times, ʿAlī used to work in the date-farm of a Jew,
watering his palms in lieu of a handful of dates, and when he returned
home to his wife, he would say to her frowningly, “Eat and feed the
children!”
After every quarrel [with his wife], ʿAlī would get angry and go to the
masjid to sleep. His father-in-law would pat him on his shoulders and
advise him, patching things up between him and Fāṭimah for some
time. At one time, the Prophet saw his daughter in his house and she
was crying because ʿAlī had struck her!
Indeed Muḥammad, despite his praise for ʿAlī because of his early
acceptance of Islam and accepting him as a son-in-law, would not pay
much heed to him. The two Umayyad son-in-laws of the Prophet,
ʿUthmān ‘the generous’ and Abū al-ʿĀsī would get along better with the
Prophet than ʿAlī. ʿAlī would often get upset by the lack of action on the
part of the Prophet concerning the happiness of his daughter and the
Prophet’s considering him incapable of taking responsibility for
important matters.
Even though the Prophet left matters pertaining to execution to him,
he would avoid granting him the position of commander…
Worse than this is what used to happen when ʿAlī and Fāṭimah joined
together in their enmity for the wives of the Prophet and the
quarrelling that resulted between the two groups; for Fāṭimah would
complain to her father because he was never siding with his
daughters...”
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And many other oppressive untruths and dark ahistorical crimes by which the
man blackened the pages of his book. The reply given to this Christian by
Shaykh al-Amīnī (may Allāh be pleased with him) for his false allegations was:
I do not blame the author – May Allāh cut off his ears – even though he
has made up such lies and fabrications, because he is from a community
that is resentful of Islam and therefore does not wish anything good to
befall it, and his entire book concentrates on trying to show its vices
and faults. Rather, the blame lies only with the translator for he has
wronged Islam, the Orient and the Arabs while considering himself part
of them. Indeed, he has been affected by evil and has taken recourse to
an inferior pasture - and one is always inclined to his own kind.
All that is contained in this book of the different offensive statements
and false attributions is nothing but frivolous words which go against
genuine historical accounts and against that which the Muslim ummah
has unanimously agreed upon and what its Holy Prophet (ṣ) has
informed them about.
Do their fabricated lies match what Fāṭimah’s father (ṣ) said about her?
“Fāṭimah is a houri3 in the form of a human being; whenever I yearned
for Paradise I kissed her!”4/9 Or when he (ṣ) said, “My daughter Fāṭimah

3

The English Dictionary definitions of ‘houri’ do not always match the term ḥūr al-ʿīn as

mentioned in the Qurʾān. Whenever we use the word ‘houri’, it is only for the purpose of
translation because this word has clearly been derived from the original Qurʾānic term, even
though it has not been defined accurately. (Tr.)
4

Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī (d. 463 A.H.), Tārīkh Baghdād, vol. 6, p. 259
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is a human houri,”5/2 or “Fāṭimah is a bright star.”6/3 Or even what the
mother of Anas ibn Mālik said: “Fāṭimah was like a full moon on the
night of Badr or like a sun that was covered by the clouds and then came
forth from behind them, gleaming with white luminescence. She was
fair with an inkling of redness. She had black hair and was the closest
to the Prophet (ṣ) in likeness.”4
By Allāh, she was just as the poet has described:

س س وحغيااا سفياااقسو ااامس ااا س ااان س
وكأناااااقسليااااا س يهااااا سي ااااا س

س

بيضاا تسحباان سياا سعياا س اا
فكأنهااااا سفياااااقسنهااااا سي ااااا

س

س

Whiteness is covered in the face of her hair
and disappears in it, for it was soft, flowing and black
Just like the bright day was inside it,
and as if the night would become dark through it”7
Her title al-Zahrāʾ, which all agree upon, speaks to her lofty status. Are
those false judgements supported by what is known of Fāṭimah’s
astuteness and character as reflected in the words of the Mother of
Believers, Khadījah (may Allāh be pleased with her): “Fāṭimah would
speak in the womb of her mother, and when she was born, she fell into

5

Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Ḥajar al-Haythamī (d. 974 A.H.), Al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah fī al-Radd ʿalā

Ahl al-Bidaʿ wal-Zandaqah, vol. 2, p. 465; Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī al-Ṣabbān (d. 1206 A.H.), Isʿāf alRāghibīn fī Sīrat al-Muṣṭafā wa Faḍāʾil Ahl Baytihī al-Ṭāhirīn, p. 173
6

Nuzhat al-Majālis, vol. 2, p. 222

7

Abū ʿAbdillāh al-Ḥākim al-Nisābūrī (d. 403 A.H.), al-Mustadrak ʿala al-Ṣaḥīḥayn, vol. 3, p. 176
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prostration and raised her finger [in attestation to the oneness of
God].”8/5
Or is it supported by the words of ʿĀʾishah: “I have not seen anyone
who resembles the Prophet of Allāh more in manner, demeanour,
conduct and speech, and in his standing and sitting, than Fāṭimah.
Whenever she entered, the Prophet (ṣ) would stand up and go towards
her, kissing and welcoming her, and then he would take her hand and
make her sit in his place.”9/6
Al-Bayhaqī has also mentioned in his al-Sunan [from ʿĀʾishah]: “I have
not seen anyone who resembles the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) more in speech
and elocution than Fāṭimah…”10/7
Does the author’s invective against Imām ʿAlī (ʿa), where he portrays
the Imām in a negative light, claiming that Fāṭimah was deemed to be
unattractive by him, and describing him as having an ugly, frowning
face, match what has come to us about his brilliant handsomeness: that
‘his face was so beautiful that it resembled the full moon, his neck was
like a vessel of silver,11 his smile was bright and when he smiled, his
teeth looked like well-arranged pearls…’?12/8
And what of the following couplets recited about him by Abū al-Aswad
al-Duwalī?

8

Muḥib al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī (d. 694 A.H.), Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā fī Manāqib Dhawī al-Qurbā, p. 45

9

Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd Rabbih (d. 328 A.H.), al-ʿIqd al-Farīd, vol. 3, p. 186

10

Aḥmad ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī al-Bayhaqī (d. 458 A.H.), al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 7, p. 101

11

Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr al-Andalūsī (d. 463 A.H.), Al-Istīʿāb fī Maʿrifat al-Aṣḥāb, vol. 3, p. 1123

12

Abū Naʿīm Aḥmad ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Isfahānī (d. 430 A.H.), Ḥilyat al-Awliyāʾ wa Ṭabaqāt al-Aṣfiyāʾ,

vol. 1, p. 84
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لهااا س

لاااهسالوااا سحااا ساله

س س

إذاسا اااات و هسو ااااقس باااا سحاااا ا

س
ااام س

س: ن

ف لهااا عس ااا اتسلاااقسو

سحبااا واسال تااامسإذسلااا سلهااا لماسفضااا ق س

حباااا اغسوبغضاااا غ سإنااااقسلااااذيي س

كضاااا ال سالنبااااه تسع اااا سلم ههاااا س

س

س

When I witnessed the face of Abū Turāb,
I saw the full moon burning the eyes13
Indeed:
They were jealous of the young man when they could not find his equal,
so the people became his enemies and haters
Just like the fellow wives of a beautiful maiden say about her face
out of jealousy and hatred: ‘Indeed, it is ugly!’14
What does your free conscience inform you about ʿAlī regarding what
the author attributes to him of ‘laziness and hesitation’ when this same
ʿAlī is the one who boldly embarked on dangerous missions and
attacked the vanguards of the armies in the battles and wars?
He was the one who defended the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) in every
catastrophe and calamity from the time he brought the true religion [of
Islam], and even slept on his bed, putting his life at risk, [in order to
save the Prophet], until he laid in his final resting place.

13

Sibṭ ibn al-Jawzī (d. 654 A.H.), Tadhkirat al-Khawāṣ min al-Ummah fī Dhikr Khaṣāʾiṣ al-Aʾimmah, p.

445
14

Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Dhahabī (d. 748 A.H.), Tārīkh al-Islam wa Wafayāt al-Mashāhīr wal-

Aʿlām, vol. 16, p. 312
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Is ʿAlī not the only brave warrior about whom the following verse was
revealed: Do you regard the providing of water to Ḥajj pilgrims and the
maintenance of the Masjid al-Ḥarām as similar [in worth] to someone who has
faith in Allāh and believes in the Last Day and wages Jihād in the way of Allāh?
(Q9:19) As well as the verse: And among the people is he who sells his soul
seeking the pleasure of Allāh (Q2:207)?
When did ʿAlī stop fighting against the infidels or defending the honour
of the Prophet such that it would be right to accuse him of laziness or
hesitation in any affair from the matters of religion? Yet false
statements have no limits or bounds.
Can it even be fathomed that Amīr al-Muʾminīn would have such a bad
relationship with his pure wife? Even while the Prophet (ṣ) said to him:
“You are similar to me in creation and character and you are from the
same tree from whence I came.”15/1 How then, could the Prophet (ṣ) see
him as the best of his ummah, the most excellent of them in
discernment and the best of them in character, such that he said: “ʿAlī
is the best from my ummah, the most learned among them and the most
excellent in discernment”?16/90
And his (ṣ) saying to Fāṭimah: “I have married you to the first of my
ummah to accept Islam, and the most learned of them, and the most
judicious of them.”17/99

15

Tārīkh Baghdād, vol. 12, p. 500

16

ʿAlī ibn ʿAbd al-Malik Ḥusām al-Dīn al-Muttaqī al-Hindī (d. 975 A.H.), Kanz al-ʿUmmāl fī Sunan al-

Aqwāl wal-Afʿāl, vol. 11, p. 902
17

Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Ḥanbal al-Shaybānī (d. 241 A.H.), Musnad Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal, vol. 5,

p. 26; Muḥib al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī (d. 694 A.H.), al-Riyāḍ al-Naḍirah fī Manāqib al-ʿAshrah, vol. 3, p. 160
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Or his telling her: “I have married you to the first from my ummah to
accept Islam and the best of them in character.”18/92
Did the Prophet say all this while he saw and heard of the relationship
[of ʿAlī and Fāṭimah]? Lies of the deceivers! Rather, ʿAlī (ʿa) was just as
the truthful and trustworthy as Prophet (ṣ) informed us.
Does your intelligence accept the accusation that this man (may Allāh
seal his tongue) makes about ʿAlī - that he struck Fāṭimah, the flesh of
the Prophet (ṣ)? ʿAlī was the one who always followed the Prophet (ṣ)
and frequently heard him say to Fāṭimah: “Indeed Allāh is angered by
that which angers you and pleased by that which pleases you.”19/93
Furthermore, he (ṣ) said while holding her hand: “Whoever knows her
has known her, and whoever does not know her then [know that] she
is part of my flesh, she is my heart and my soul, so whoever hurts her
has hurt me.”20/94

18

al-Riyāḍ al-Naḍirah, vol. 3, p. 144

19

al-Mustadrak ʿalā al-Ṣaḥīḥayn, vol. 3, p. 167; Tadhkirat al-Khawāṣ, p. 601; al-Muwaffaq ibn Aḥmad

al-Khwārizmī al-Ḥanafī (d. 568 A.H.), Maqtal al-Ḥusayn, vol. 1, p. 90; Muḥammad ibn Yūsuf al-Kanjī
al-Shāfiʿī (d. 658 A.H.), Kifāyat al-Ṭālib fī Manāqib ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, p. 364; Kanz al-ʿUmmāl, vol. 12, p.
209; al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah, vol. 2, p. 507; Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Dhahabī (d. 748 A.H.), Mīzān
al-Iʿtidāl fī Naqd al-Rijāl, vol. 1, p. 488; Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī (d. 852 A.H.), al-Iṣābah fī Tamyīz alṢaḥābah, vol. 8, p. 57 among others
20

Nuzhat al-Majālis, vol. 2, p. 228; Muʾmin ibn al-Ḥasan al-Shablanjī al-Shāfiʿī (d. 13th Century A.H.),

Nūr al-Abṣār fī Manāqib Āl Bayt al-Nabī al-Mukhtār, p. 96; Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad al-Qasṭalānī alMiṣrī (d. 923 A.H.), Irshād al-Sārī li Sharḥ Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, vol. 6, p. 121
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He (ṣ) also said: “Fāṭimah is part of me, that which makes her happy
makes me happy and that which hurts her hurts me.”21/95
He (ṣ) said: “Fāṭimah is part of me, so whoever angers her has angered
me.”22/96
He (ṣ) said: “Fāṭimah is part of me, that which makes her sad makes me
sad and that which makes her happy makes me happy.”23/97
Was the Prophet’s praise of ʿAlī restricted to his being the first to accept
Islam such that one would need to speculate about its secret? And
would that be something sufficient to convince his daughter? Indeed if
his praising him with this attribute was for that purpose, he would have
limited himself to telling Fāṭimah only about this and then go straight
to the intended objective. Then why is it that the Prophet (ṣ) would take
the hand of ʿAlī at times, in the presence of all his companions, and say:
“Verily this is the first person who believed in me and he will be the
first person to take my hand on the Day of Judgment”?24/98
Why did he (ṣ) at other times address his companions saying: “The first
among you to join me at the spring of Paradise is the first of you to have
accepted Islam – ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib”?91

21

Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 4, p. 328; Aḥmad ibn Shuʿayb al-Nasāʾī (d. 303 A.H.), Khaṣāʾiṣ Amīr al-

Muʾminīn, p. 146
22

Muḥammad ibn Ismāʿīl al-Bukhārī (d. 256 A.H.), Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, vol. 5, pp. 21 & 29; Khaṣāʾiṣ Amīr

al-Muʾminīn, p. 146
23

Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 4, p. 323; al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah, vol. 2, p. 548; al-Mustadrak, vol. 3, p. 172;

Kanz al-ʿUmmāl, vol. 12, p. 203; Tārīkh al-Islam, vol. 3, p. 44
24
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How did this [apparently] fabricated secret remain hidden to the
companions who were present and those who succeeded them in
virtue, such that they themselves began praising him with the same
quality, as narrated from Salmān al-Fārsī, Anas ibn Mālik, Zayd ibn
Arqam, ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbbās, ʿAbdullāh ibn Ḥajal, Hāshim ibn ʿUtbah,
Mālik al-Ashtar, ʿAbdullāh ibn Hāshim, Muḥammad ibn Abī Bakr, ʿAmr
ibn al-Ḥamiq, Abū ʿUmrah ʿUday ibn Ḥātim, Abū Rāfiʿ, Buraydah,
Jundub ibn Zuhayr, Umm al-Khayr bint al-Ḥirāsh and others.
Does the claim that the Prophet (ṣ) paid little attention to ʿAlī get any
support from the Qurʾān, which refers to him as the pure ‘soul’ of the
Prophet and declares his love as the reward for Prophethood?
Or his (ṣ) saying in the ḥadīth of the roasted bird, which has been
narrated in the books of Ṣiḥāḥ and Masānīd: “O Allāh, bring to me the
most beloved of your creation so that he may eat it with me.”25/20
Or his (ṣ) saying to ʿĀʾishah: “Indeed ʿAlī is the most beloved of all men
to me and the most honourable of them in my sight, so understand his
rights and show him honour and respect.” 26/29
Or his (ṣ) saying: “The most beloved of all people to me among the men
is ʿAlī.”27/22
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Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 1, pp. 77 & 185; Kanz al-ʿUmmāl, vol. 13, p. 143; Ibrāhīm ibn Muḥammad al-

Juwaynī al-Shāfiʿī (d. 730 A.H.), Farāʾid al-Simṭayn fi Faḍāʾil al-Murtaḍā wal-Batūl wal-Sibṭayn walAʾimmah min Dhurriyatihim, vol. 1, pp. 212, 213, 322
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al-Riyāḍ al-Naḍirah, vol. 3, p. 116; Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā, p. 62
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Another version reads: ‘the most beloved of my family…’
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Or: “ʿAlī is the best of those whom I leave behind after me.”28/23
Or: “The best of your menfolk is ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib and the best of your
womenfolk is Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad.”29/24
Or: “ʿAlī is the best of mankind, so whoever turns away from him has
rejected the faith.”30/25
Or: “Whoever does not believe that ʿAlī is the best of people has
apostatized.”31/26
Or, in the ḥadīth of ‘the banner’ that has been unanimously agreed
upon, [he (ṣ) said]: “Tomorrow I will surely give the banner to a person
who loves Allāh and His Prophet and who is loved by Allāh and His
Prophet.”27
Or: “ʿAlī is to me like my head is to my body.”32/28
Or: “ʿAlī is to me just as I am to my Lord.”33/21
Or: “ʿAlī is the most beloved of them to me and the most beloved of
them to Allāh.”34/30
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ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Ījī al-Shāfiʿī (d. 756 A.H.), Kitāb al-Mawāqif, vol. 3, p. 276; Nūr al-Dīn, ʿAlī ibn

Abī Bakr al-Haythamī (d. 807 A.H.), Majmaʿ al-Zawāʿid wa Manbaʿ al-Fawāʾid, vol. 9, p. 113
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Tārīkh Baghdād, vol. 6, p. 59
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Or his (ṣ) saying to ʿAlī: “I am from you and you are from me.” Or: “You
are from me and I am from you.”35/39
Or: “ʿAlī is from me and I am from him, and he is the master of all the
believers after me.”36/32
Or what he (ṣ) said in the ḥadīth about sending the Surah al-Barāʾah
upon which all are agreed: “No one can take it but the man who is from
me and I am from him.”37/33
Or: “Your flesh is my flesh and your blood is my blood, and the truth is
with you.” 38/34
Or: “There is no Prophet but that he had a counterpart from his ummah
and my counterpart is ʿAlī.”39/35
Or what has been authenticated by al-Ḥākim and has been narrated by
al-Ṭabarānī from Umm Salamah who said: “When the Prophet (ṣ) was
angry he did not allow anyone to come and speak to him privately
except ʿAlī.”40/36
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Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 5, p. 204; Khaṣāʾiṣ Amīr al-Muʾminīn, pp. 87 & 204
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Or what ʿĀʾishah said: “By Allāh! I have not seen anyone more beloved
to the Prophet of Allāh than ʿAlī, nor any woman in this earth more
beloved to him than his (ʿAlī’s) wife.”41/37
Or what Buraydah and Ubay said: “The most beloved of people to the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) among the men was ʿAlī and among the women was
Fāṭimah.”42/38
Or the narration of Jumayʿ ibn ʿUmayr who said: “I went with my aunt
to ʿĀʾishah and she asked her, ‘Who among the people was most
beloved to the Prophet of Allāh?’ She replied, ‘Fāṭimah.’ ‘And among
the men?’ She replied, ‘Her husband, as none was known to be more
ṣawwām (oft-fasting) and qawwām (oft-praying in the night) [than
him].’”43/31
How could the Prophet (ṣ) give more attention to anyone else when he
(ʿAlī) was the first man chosen by Allāh after him from the people of
this earth when He looked amongst them, as he (ṣ) informed Fāṭimah
when he said to her: “Verily Allāh examined the people of the earth and
chose from them your father, so He sent him as a Prophet, then He
examined them a second time and chose your husband, so He revealed
upon me [His command] and I married him to you and chose him as my
successor.”44/40
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Or: “Verily Allāh chose two from the people of this earth, one is your
father and the other is your husband.”45/49
In addition to this, many other authentic traditions have been mentioned by
Shaykh al-Amīnī to prove the invalidity and falsehood of that deviant book.
Nevertheless, the attacks that have been carried out against the family of the
Prophet of Allāh are numerous and we shall point to some of them later at the
appropriate juncture God-willing.
Before commencing the main discussion, there is no harm in mentioning an
introduction as a prologue to the subject, and because the subject of this book
is a personality who is above what can be comprehended by human beings, it is
necessary for us to introduce some issues that may be considered
‘metaphysical’ but there is no problem in this because the personality we are
discussing is unique and metaphysical, and the veracity of this claim will
become clear and evident [in the following pages].

45

Mawāqif al-Ījī, p. 8

CHAPTER ONE
THE LAW OF HEREDITY
One of the issues that have long been established is the fact that attributes of
parents are hereditable and can be transferred to their child, from the time it
develops in the loins of its father up to when it moves to the womb of the
mother where it grows, and after birth these attributes begin to manifest
gradually. In fact, even breastfeeding has an astounding effect on the character
of the child who is being fed, and in a narration from Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), he
says: “Do not give your child to a foolish woman to nurse, for indeed
breastfeeding has effect.”1/42 And many scholars have written in detail about
this principle.
In light of this, it behoves me to mention the biography of the parents of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) so that we may derive certain conclusions
regarding the great status of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah in relation to her parentage,
but this will cause the discussion to lengthen and will change the subject of this
book to something else, so we will suffice with the following brief words:
The Master of the Prophets and Messengers, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh (ṣ) is the
purest being, the noblest creation, and the best person in the entire universe.
It was for his sake that Allāh created the universe. There is no honour, nobility
or virtue in existence but that the greatest possible share of it is found in the
Noble Prophet (ṣ). This is a very brief summary of what can be said about the
1

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Ḥur al-ʿĀmilī (d. 1104 A.H.), Tafṣīl Wasāʾil al-Shīʿah ilā Taḥṣīl Masāʾil

al-Sharīʿah, vol. 21, p. 247
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Prophet (ṣ), and there is no exaggeration or hyperbole in these words, rather it
is as we say: ‘clear as the sun is bright and honey, sweet.’
This is the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) from whose loins al-Zahrāʾ was conceived.
As for Khadījah, she was of a fair complexion, tall and beautiful. Considered
among the honourable ladies of her community, she was wise in her affairs and
had great wit. She was insightful and self-confident. She managed her trading
caravan brilliantly, understanding the principles of economics, exportation
and importation. This was as far as her attributes as a person or as a woman is
concerned.
As for her qualities as a wife, she gave away the great wealth she had earned to
her husband, the Prophet, to do with as he saw fit. The wealth of Khadījah had
a strong impact on the strengthening of Islam at that time, as the religion of
Islam was still in its formative stages and there was a dire need for financial
support. Thus, by the Grace of Allāh, through the wealth of Khadījah, the goal
of Islam was achieved.
The Prophet (ṣ) said: “No wealth ever benefitted me the way the wealth of
Khadījah benefitted me!”43 The Prophet (ṣ) would use her wealth to release
those who were indebted and those who were suffering hardships, and to
support those who were incapable of supporting themselves. He gave in times
of misfortune and assisted his poor companions while in Makkah, and even
helped those who wished to migrate [to Madīnah]. He spent whatever he
needed of it while she was alive and then he and her children inherited [what
remained] from her when she passed away.2

2

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Ṭūsī (d. 460 A.H.), Amālī al-Ṭūsī, p. 468
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From this, the meaning of the Prophet’s (ṣ) words become clear: “The religion
was not uplifted or established except by the sword of ʿAlī and the wealth of
Khadījah.”44
Her behaviour with the Prophet (ṣ) in their married life was worthy of great
respect and admiration, and it is for this reason that after her death, whenever
the Prophet (ṣ) remembered her or she was mentioned in his presence, he (ṣ)
would pray for divine mercy to be showered upon her and would miss her
greatly, at times even shedding tears out of sadness for [having lost] her.
One day, when the Prophet (ṣ) mentioned Khadījah, ʿĀʾishah said: “…that old
lady… Allāh has replaced her for you with one who is better than her!” The
Prophet (ṣ) replied: “Allāh has not replaced her with anyone better than her –
she believed in me when all the other people disbelieved me; she accepted me
when the others belied me; she made me a partner in her wealth when others
deprived me; and Allāh blessed me with children from her and deprived me of
children from other than her!”3/45

3

Al-Istīʿāb, vol. 4, p. 1824
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CHAPTER TWO
THE MARRIAGE OF THE GREAT PROPHET (Ṣ)
The Noble Prophet (ṣ) married al-Sayyidah Khadījah al-Kubrā when he was
twenty-five and she was forty years old; and some have said that she was
twenty-six years old1 or twenty-eight years old.2 It is claimed that she had been
married twice before, yet others have opined that she was a virgin when she
married the Prophet (ṣ),3 but this is not the opinion of the majority [of
historians].
The marriage of the Prophet (ṣ) to al-Sayyidah Khadījah was not like the
common marriages that took place in those days. Rather, it is considered to be
one of a kind because this blessed matrimony was not the result of costly gifts
and extravagant expenses, and there was no material incentive or any other
similar objective which is often the case in marriages of great personalities that
are contracted for political [or other expedient] motives.
In fact, there was no match between the Prophet (ṣ) and al-Sayyidah Khadījah
as far as economic status is concerned, for the Prophet (ṣ) used to live under

1

Cd. Muḥammad Riḍā Imāmī Khātūnābādī (d. 1135 A.H.), Jannāt al-Khulūd.

2

Muḥammad Bāqir ibn Muḥammad Taqī al-Majlisī (d. 1110 A.H.), Biḥār al-Anwār al-Jāmiʿah li Durar

al-Akhbār min al-Aʾimmat al-Aṭhār, vol. 16, p. 12
3

Cf. al-Balādhurī and Abu al-Qāsim in their respective books, al-Murtaḍā in al-Shāfī, Abu Jaʿfar in

al-Talkhīṣ and Ibn Shahrāshūb in al-Manāqib
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the patronage of his poor uncle Abū Ṭālib, while al-Sayyidah Khadījah was the
wealthiest and most affluent woman in Makkah, so there was a world of
difference between his lifestyle and hers.
Nevertheless, al-Sayyidah Khadījah had learnt or heard that the Prophet (ṣ) had
a bright future and would one day be a great leader. It was probably her slave
Maysarah, who told her about what happened to the Prophet (ṣ) during his trip
to Syria as a trader in Khadījah’s caravan. Maybe the words that the monk Dīr
Buṣrī had spoken about the Prophet near Syria had somehow reached her. This
is when she decided to propose the idea of marriage and opening up to the
Prophet, she requested him to seek her hand in matrimony from her father
Khuwaylid (or from her uncle according to another account).
The Prophet, however, preferred to marry a poor lady whose lifestyle matched
his own. He thus apologized to Khadījah and held back from carrying out her
request for this reason. But the clever, wise and magnanimous lady, al-Sayyidah
Khadījah, replied saying that she had gifted herself to the Prophet (ṣ) so how
could she not give away her wealth for him and put it under his control?
She asked the Prophet (ṣ) to send his uncles to her father Khuwaylid with the
marriage proposal. The Prophet (ṣ) brought this unique message to his uncles,
and his aunts were overcome by astonishment when they heard this news from
him - indeed, it was strange! A lady who was so rich that hundreds of workers
and employees were sustained by the blessing of her wealth, and her business
thrived in both winter and summer between Yemen and Makkah, and between
Makkah and Syria; a lady who had received marriage proposals from chiefs and
noblemen and had rejected them; such a lady was ready to gift herself to a poor
young man who lived under the patronage of his uncle Abū Ṭālib!
[They asked themselves:] Do you think Khadījah has truly offered herself to the
Prophet (ṣ)? Is there any truth to this news? Ṣafiyyah bint ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (the
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aunt of the Prophet (ṣ)) stood up and proceeded to the house of Khadījah to
investigate. She found that they had already started making preparations for
the wedding ceremony.

AL-SAYYIDAH KHADĪJAH AT THE GATES OF PROSPERITY
Ṣafiyyah returned to her sisters (the aunts of the Prophet) and informed them
about the veracity of the news. They all began rejoicing with a jubilation that
was mixed with astonishment, bewilderment and amazement.
Khadījah’s hand had been sought by the Arab chieftains and noblemen but she
had turned all of them down because she did not consider them appropriate
suitors. So what had made her choose this poor man as her husband - a person
who possessed neither worldly wealth nor the smallest parcel of land? How
surprising!
The Prophet’s uncles went to Khadījah’s house and sought her hand in marriage
from her father Khuwaylid, or her uncle, who refused at first but later agreed.
Additionally, it was necessary to offer an amount of dowry that was befitting
the status of Khadījah, so how would he acquire such an amount? And from
where? And who would give this dowry?
Then al-Sayyidah Khadījah once again overcame this obstacle and gave a gift of
four thousand dinars to the Prophet, telling him to keep that as her dowry and
give it to her father Khuwaylid.
In another narration, we find that it was Abū Ṭālib who paid the dowry from
his own wealth.
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If al-Sayyidah Khadījah believed in [lofty ideals and] values and was ready to
sacrifice material wealth in order to attain [true] nobility, her father did not
espouse the same ideals; and it is not uncommon to find a big difference
between the beliefs of a father and that of his son or daughter.
This dissimilarity in thinking is present between different classes of [related]
individuals - between siblings, between husband and wife, and even between
parent and child.
This type of undertaking was indeed very rare and surprising, for it was
unheard of among the Arabs for a woman to give a dowry to her husband. It is
not surprising then, that Abū Jahl was overcome with jealousy and said: “O
People, we have seen the men giving dowry to women but we have never seen
women giving dowry to men!”
Abū Ṭālib answered him angrily: “What does it concern you, O ignoble man? A
person like Muḥammad deserves to be sought and given, whereas a person like
you gives gifts that are not accepted!” Or he said: “If they were like this nephew
of mine, the men would be sought with the most expensive sums and highest
dowries, and if they are like you, they would not be married unless they gave
the highest dowries.”
The blessed wedding took place in the best possible manner and the Prophet
moved into al-Sayyidah Khadījah’s house. These were the happiest days of
Khadījah’s life because she had attained her greatest aspiration and realized her
sweetest dream.
Al-Sayyidah Khadījah bore male children, all of whom died in infancy, and she
gave birth to four daughters: Zaynab, Umm Kulthūm, Ruqayyah and Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ. Fāṭimah was the youngest and had the loftiest status and highest
rank.
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There is a difference of opinion among the historians and traditionists
(muḥaddithūn) about the first two daughters. Some said that they are not the
Prophet’s daughters, but the fact is that they were his daughters from his own
loins,4 and we shall elaborate upon this later God-willing.5

4

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 1, p. 16

5

We have taken the details of al-Sayyidah Khadījah’s wedding from the sixteenth volume of al-

Majlisī’s Biḥār al-Anwār.

CHAPTER THREE
A QUICK WORD ABOUT METAPHYSICS
We now know who al-Sayyidah Khadījah was and have an idea about some of
her virtues and excellent traits that represent brilliant examples of perfection
in the human being. This is the lady who bore al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
and nursed her with breast milk that was mixed with merits and virtues.
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ is the daughter of two illustrious parents – and we have seen
some of what relates to their lives and their virtues. This brief summary will
enable us to understand the uniqueness of our mistress Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and
through this vantage point, what she inherited [from her parents] will become
evident for us.
There are certain realities that cannot be denied, and have been clearly
mentioned in the lofty mutawātir traditions from the Holy Prophet (ṣ) and his
pure progeny (ʿa). Realities that have not been discovered by modern science
and have not been unravelled by the latest scientific studies, despite their
extensiveness and despite having reached the limits of atoms and particles
smaller than that, and the planets and what lies beyond them.
These realities are such that cannot be studied or observed by instruments and
microscopes, and they cannot be captured by the lenses of cameras, even with
the help of ultraviolet rays or other rays that are higher in the spectrum.
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The analogies of physics and logic fall short of comprehending these truths, as
they are realities that are beyond the scope of matter and the scale of reason.
They cannot be perceived by the five senses (sight, sound, taste, smell and
touch); rather, they are from the secrets of Allāh that have been entrusted to
creation, and if you wish to call them ‘metaphysical’, then you may do so.
Before we discuss these realities, we must mention some brief introductory
points: The sperm that finds its way to the womb results in the formation of a
foetus. This sperm is made from blood and blood is derived from food after it
has undergone the digestive process and has ripened and been cooked in the
sophisticated laboratory that is found inside the body. There is no doubt that
the sperm made from the blood that is derived from pork or intoxicants (for
example) is different from that made from blood that is formed by eating the
meat of sheep and the like, because the constitution of this blood differs greatly
from that, and thus the result of each differs from the other.
Food has a particular effect on the soul of the human being and his ego. There
are certain foods that bring joy to the heart, tranquillity to the body, and have
a calming effect on a person, and there are other foods that do just the opposite
of this.
Foods that are permissible and pure have a positive effect on the soul and spirit
of the human being, and contrarily impure food like intoxicants or
impermissible [foods] like that which is stolen or usurped have a negative
effect.
This very effect manifests itself in the sperm that is created from the lawful or
unlawful food, from the pure or impure, and if we want to produce evidence
and give proof for this, our book would be protracted and would turn away from
its intended goal.
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In the same way, the food that parents eat have a direct effect on the
development of their offspring and lead the child either to good or evil, because
it is from this food that the sperm develops and is then transferred from the
loins of the man to the womb of his wife, attaching itself to the wall of the womb
where it grows and develops until it becomes a fully developed foetus.
So the food, based on its type and depending on the legal ruling related to it,
like being lawful or unlawful, pure or impure, has an astounding and
bewildering effect on the fate of the child - how he thinks about matters and
the choices that he makes in his life, whether he turns towards justice and
uprightness or strays and deviates [from the right path].
This is also true about the psychological states of the spouses when they
undertake the [blessed] act of intercourse. This has a direct effect on the fate of
the child and his psychological state in the future. Fear and anxiety in them has
a negative effect on the future of the poor child, and contrarily, tranquillity and
calmness has a positive effect on the child. Similarly, passionate desire and deep
yearning has an effect on the beauty of the child, his goodness and intelligence,
whereas lack of desire and weakness of lust results in the opposite of this.
From these two points i.e. the effect of food and the psychological state [of the
parents], we direct the esteemed readers to some authentic traditions. Shaykh
al-Majlisī, may Allāh elevate his status, has mentioned the following tradition
in the sixteenth volume of Biḥār al-Anwār:
…Jibraʾīl descended upon the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and called out, “O
Muḥammad! The Highest of the high has sent His salutations to you and
has commanded that you withdraw yourself from Khadījah for forty
days.”
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This was something difficult for the Prophet (ṣ) because of his immense
love for her. So the Prophet (ṣ) began fasting in the mornings and
spending the nights in prayer, until the end of this period. He sent
ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir to Khadījah saying: “Tell her: O Khadījah! Do not
think that my isolation from you is desertion or lack of love and desire
for you, rather my Lord has ordered me to do this so that His will may
be done. So do not think of me, O Khadījah, except positively, for indeed
my Lord, the Mighty and the Great, boasts of your servitude to His
noblest angels all the time.
When night falls, therefore, shut the door and take your mattress from
your bed, for indeed I will be in the house of [my aunt] Fāṭimah bint
Asad.”
Khadījah wept incessantly every day for losing the [company] of the
Prophet (ṣ). When forty days were over, Jibraʾīl descended and said: “O
Muḥammad! The Highest of the high sends you His salutations and
orders that you prepare yourself for His greetings and gift.”
The Prophet (ṣ) asked: “O Jibraʾīl, what is the gift of the Lord of the
Worlds and what is His greeting?” Jibraʾīl replied: “I have no knowledge
of it.”
A short while later, Mīkāʾīl descended and brought with him a tray that
was covered with a kerchief made of fine silk or brocade and placed it
in front of the Prophet (ṣ). Jibraʾīl (ʿa) then came forward and said: “O
Muḥammad, your Lord commands you to break your fast tonight with
this food.”
ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa) says: “Whenever the Prophet (ṣ) broke his fast, he
would instruct me to open the door for those who wanted to share in
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the food, but on this night, the Prophet (ṣ) asked me to sit at the door
of the house saying: ‘O son of Abū Ṭālib, this is food that is prohibited
on all but me.’”
ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “I sat at the door and the Prophet (ṣ) brought the food and
uncovered the tray. It had some wet dates and a bunch of grapes. The
Prophet (ṣ) ate from it until he was satiated and drank the water until
his thirst was quenched. When he extended his hands to wash them,
Jibraʾīl poured water for him and Mīkāʾīl washed his hands and Isrāfīl
wiped his hands, and the remainder of the food and the vessel [of water]
was taken back to the heavens.”
Then the Prophet (ṣ) stood to pray but Jibraʾīl came to him and said:
“Prayer is forbidden to you at this moment, until you have gone to the
house of Khadījah and laid with her. For indeed Allāh, Mighty and Great
is He, has taken an oath that He will create from your loins an excellent
progeny this night.” Thus the Prophet (ṣ) rushed towards the house of
Khadījah.
Khadījah says: “I had become accustomed to loneliness so whenever
night fell, I would cover my head, close my curtains, lock my door,
recite my prayers, turn off my lamp and retire to my bed. On this
particular night, I was neither fully asleep nor fully awake when the
Prophet (ṣ) came and knocked at the door. I called out: ‘Who is knocking
at the ringlet [of the door] which none other than Muḥammad has ever
knocked?’
The Prophet (ṣ) called back with his sweet voice and loving words:
‘Open the door O Khadījah, for it is I, Muḥammad.’” Khadījah says, “I
stood up rejoicing that the Prophet (ṣ) had come and [quickly] opened
the door. Whenever the Prophet (ṣ) entered the house, after coming in
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he would ask for a vessel [of water] to perform ablution for prayer.
Then he would pray a short two-rakʿah prayer before retreating to his
bed.
On this night, however, he did not ask for a vessel and he did not pray…
rather, there transpired between him and me what occurs between a
husband and his wife. Indeed, I swear by the One who created the
heavens and made water flow forth from the earth, the Prophet (ṣ) did
not leave my side until I felt the weight of Fāṭimah in my belly…”1/46
We can derive the following from this narration:
1) Allāh ordered His Prophet (ṣ) to seclude himself from Khadījah and to
isolate himself from her for some time so that this would lead to an
increase in desire and yearning.
2) The Prophet (ṣ) was, during this period, occupied in worship and
engrossed in matters related to elevating the soul in order to connect
to the higher realms.
3) He opened his fast with the paradisiacal food that was sent as a gift from
heaven, which quickly turned into spermatozoa because of its fineness.
4) The development of sperm by fine heavenly food is not the same as
[what results from] the material food of this world.
5) He immediately went to the house of Khadījah in preparation for
transferring the sperm with all the prerequisites.
This narration has been mentioned by the following Sunni scholars with slight
variations [in wording]:
 Al-Khwārizmī in Maqtal al-Ḥusayn2
1

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 16, p. 78;

2

Maqtal al-Ḥusayn, p. 105 and 110
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 Al-Dhahabī in Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl3
 Al-Dhahabī in Talkhīṣ al-Mustadrak4
 Al-ʿAsqalānī in Lisān al-Mīzān5
In addition, there are numerous traditions similar in meaning with slight
differences in their wordings, but which essentially contain the same message
about the creation of the sperm that led to the birth of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ from
the food of Paradise. Herewith we mention only a few of these narrations for
the sake of brevity:
1) From Imām al-Riḍā (ʿa): The Prophet (ṣ) said: “When I was taken up to
the heavens, Jibraʾīl took my hand and led me inside Paradise where he
gave me some dates which I ate. This then turned into sperm in my
loins, and when I descended back to earth, I laid with Khadījah so she
became pregnant with Fāṭimah. Thus Fāṭimah is a houri in the form of
a human being, and whenever I wish to smell the fragrance of Paradise,
I inhale the fragrance of my daughter Fāṭimah.”6/47
2) From Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa), from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh who said: It was said
to the Holy Prophet (ṣ), “Indeed you veil Fāṭimah and cling to her,
always keeping her close to yourself… and you treat her differently
from the way you treat your [other] daughters?” He (ṣ) said, “Verily
Jibraʾīl came to me with an apple from the apples of Paradise, and when
I ate it, it turned into liquid in my loins. Then I was intimate with

3

Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl, vol. 3, p. 267

4

Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Dhahabī (d. 748 A.H.), Talkhīṣ al-Mustadrak ʿalā al-Ṣaḥīḥayn, vol. 3, p.

156
5

Aḥmad ibn ʿAlī ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī al-Shāfiʿī (d. 852 A.H.), Lisān al-Mīzān, vol. 4, p. 364

6

Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Bābawayh (d. 381 A.H.), Amālī al-Ṣadūq, p. 411
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Khadījah so she became pregnant with Fāṭimah. Thus I get the scent of
Paradise from her.”7/48
3) Ibn ʿAbbās narrates: ʿĀʾishah came to the Prophet (ṣ) while he was
kissing Fāṭimah, so she said to him: “Do you love her O Prophet of
Allāh?” He replied: “Indeed, by Allāh, if you were to know the extent of
my love for her, you would increase your love for her. When I was taken
up to the fourth heaven… then I was given dates that were softer than
foam, more fragrant than musk and sweeter than honey. I took one date
and ate it and the date turned into sperm in my loins. When I descended
to the earth, I was intimate with Khadījah and she became pregnant
with Fāṭimah. Thus Fāṭimah is a houri in the form of a human being and
whenever I desire Paradise, I smell the fragrance of Fāṭimah.”8/41
The following people have narrated the above tradition with slight variances
from ʿĀʾishah, Ibn ʿAbbās, Saʿīd ibn Mālik and ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb:
 Al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī in his Tārīkh9
 Al-Khwārizmī in Maqtal al-Ḥusayn10
 Al-Ḥāfiẓ al-Dhahabī in Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl11
 Al-Zarandī in Naẓm Durar al-Simṭayn
 Al-ʿAsqalānī in Lisān al-Mīzān12
 Al-Qandūzī al-Ḥanafī in Yanābīʿ al-Mawaddah

7

Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Bābawayh (d. 381 A.H.), ʿIlal al-Sharāʾiʿ, vol. 1, p. 183

8

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 18, pp. 350, 351

9

Tārīkh Baghdād, vol. 6, p. 259

10

Maqtal al-Ḥusayn, p. 105

11

Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl, vol. 1, p. 494

12

Lisān al-Mīzān, vol. 5, p. 160
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 Muḥib al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī in Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā13
The following has also been narrated by al-Shaykh Shuʿayb al-Miṣrī:
Some of the honourable narrators have reported that one day, alSayyidah Khadījah told the Noble Prophet (ṣ) that she wished to see a
fruit from the fruits of the Abode of Peace, so Jibraʾīl descended to the
Prophet of Both Worlds from Paradise with two apples and said: “O
Muḥammad, the One who had placed for everything a measure says to
you: ‘Eat one and give the other to Khadījah al-Kubrā to eat, then lay
with her, for indeed I will create from both of you Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ!’”
So the chosen one did what the trustworthy messenger had directed
and instructed him to do… and whenever the Prophet yearned for
paradise and its bounties, he would kiss Fāṭimah and smell her beautiful
fragrance, saying as he inhaled her holy scent: “Fāṭimah is a houri in
human form.”14
There are other authentic (mutawātir) narrations with similar connotations, but
we suffice with the above.
Another point that is worthy of mention here is the fact that these narrations
indicate that Khadījah’s pregnancy with Fāṭimah came about immediately after
the ascension of the Prophet (miʿrāj), and the ascension, according to what has
been recorded in some books of ḥadīth, took place in the third year of the
Prophethood, and some have said it was in the second year, and other dates
have also been mentioned.
Some narrations from the Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) explicitly state that she
was born five years after the mabʿath (i.e. the start of the Prophetic mission),
13

Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā, pp. 44-45

14

Shuʿayb ibn Saʿd al-Ḥurayfīsh (d. ca. 802 A.H.), al-Rawḍ al-Fāʾiq fi al-Mawāʿidh wal-Raqāʾiq, p. 214
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and this would mean that she remained in her mother’s womb for more than
two years which is obviously incorrect, so how can we reconcile these two
versions?
This apparent contradiction can be resolved in the following ways:
1) The Prophet (ṣ) was taken up to the heavens more than once as has
been mentioned in the book al-Kāfī.15 I take this to be the best answer.
2) Taking the narration stating that she was born on the second or third
year of mabʿath to be correct since this corresponds to the statement
that the miʿrāj (ascension to the heavens) took place in that very same
year, especially after we take into consideration the different
narrations about the month in which the ascension took place.

THE UNBORN CHILD SPEAKS TO HER MOTHER
One of the extraordinary qualities of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) was that she used
to talk to her mother Khadījah while she was in her womb. It is not only the
Shīʿah scholars who recount this miracle; rather, many of the Sunnī scholars
and traditionists have also mentioned this. ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Shāfiʿī, for
example, says: Her mother Khadījah (may Allāh be pleased with her) said:
“When I was pregnant with Fāṭimah, the pregnancy was easy. She would speak
to me from my belly.”16/50
Al-Dihlawī has narrated in Tajhīz al-Jaysh from the book Madḥ al-Khulafāʾ that:
When Khadījah was pregnant with Fāṭimah, she used to speak to her from
inside the womb and Khadījah did not disclose this to the Prophet (ṣ). One day,
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the Prophet (ṣ) came to her and found her speaking while there was nobody
with her. He asked her whom she was speaking with so she replied: “[I am
speaking with] the child that is in my womb, for it speaks to me.” The Prophet
(ṣ) said: “Glad tidings to you O Khadījah, this is the daughter whom Allāh will
make the mother of eleven khulafāʾ who will come after me and [after] their
father.”17/59
Shuʿayb ibn Saʿd al-Miṣrī says: when the disbelievers asked him to show them
the splitting of the moon, Khadījah was pregnant with Fāṭimah and [her
pregnancy] was showing. Khadījah said: “Woe be to the one who belies
Muḥammad while he is the best of my Lord’s messengers.” At this point,
Fāṭimah called out from her womb: “O mother, do not fear and do not fret, for
indeed Allāh is with my father!”52 When her pregnancy came to an end and she
delivered Fāṭimah, the place was illuminated by the light of her presence.18
We have already mentioned in the introduction the narration from al-Sayyidah
Khadījah about how Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ used to speak to her from inside the
womb.
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CHAPTER FOUR
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ ENTERS THIS WORLD
One of the astounding things [about this great lady] is the difference of opinion
about her date of birth, and whether it was before the commencement of the
Prophetic mission (mabʿath) or after it. While we find numerous narrations that
state that she was born five years or three years after the mabʿath, there are
some who opine that the date of her birth was five years before the mabʿath.
The first opinion is supported by narrations from the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) and is also
accepted by some of the Sunni scholars. The second opinion is limited to
scholars and traditionists of the ʿĀmmah.
Some of the narrations about the date of her birth are as follows:
1) In al-Kulaynī’s al-Kāfī: She was born five years after the [initiation of]
Prophethood (mabʿath) and three years after the [Prophet’s] night
journey (isrāʾ). When the Prophet (ṣ) passed away, Fāṭimah was
eighteen years old.1/53
2) Al-Manāqib (of Ibn Shahrāshūb): Fāṭimah was born five years after the
[commencement of] the Prophethood and three years after the night

1
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journey (isrāʾ), on the twentieth of Jumādā al-Ākhirah. She stayed with
her father in Makkah for eight years and then migrated…54
3) In al-Biḥār from Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa): Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad was born
five years after the mabʿath of the Messenger of Allāh and she died at
the age of eighteen years and seventy-five days.2/55
4) Rawḍat al-Wāʿiẓīn: Fāṭimah was born five years after the mabʿath of the
Prophet…56
5) Iqbāl al-Aʿmāl: Shaykh al-Mufīd has mentioned in his book Ḥadāʾiq alRiyāḍ: the twentieth of Jumādā al-Ākhirah was the birthday of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, in the second year after the mabʿath.57
6) Miṣbāḥ al-Kafʿamī: She was born on Friday the twentieth of Jumādā alĀkhirah in the second year after the mabʿath, and it has [also] been said
[that it was] five years after the mabʿath.58
7) Al-Miṣbāḥayn3: According to some narrations, on Friday the twentieth
of Jumādā al-Ākhirah, two years after the mabʿath, Fāṭimah (ʿa) was
born.51 Another narration states that it was five years after the mabʿath;
and the ʿĀmmah say that she was born five years before the mabʿath.

2
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8) Dalāʾil al-Imāmah from Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa): Fāṭimah was born on the
twentieth of Jumādā al-Ākhirah, forty-five years after the Prophet was
born.4/60
This is a sample of statements from the Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) and the
earlier Shīʿah scholars (may Allāh have mercy upon them) about the birth of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) after the mabʿath.
Some of the scholars of the ʿĀmmah say that she was born before the mabʿath:
1) Maʿrifat al-Ṣaḥābah by Abū Naʿīm: Fāṭimah was the youngest daughter
of the Prophet. She was born while the Quraysh were renovating the
Kaʿbah.69
2) Maqātil al-Ṭālibīn by Abū al-Faraj: Fāṭimah was born before the
[commencement of] Prophethood at a time when the Quraysh were
renovating the Kaʿbah.62
3) Ibn al-Athīr in al-Mukhtār min Manāqib al-Akhyār
4) Al-Ṭabarī in Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā
5) Al-Suyūṭī in al-Thughūr al-Bāsimah
These are just some of the sources, and the researcher may find this opinion
about the birth of al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) in most of the books of the ʿĀmmah.
We have already mentioned the traditions that are narrated in the books of the
ʿĀmmah about her conception from the sperm [that developed] from the food
of Paradise.
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After reading these narrations, albeit in summary, it becomes clear to us that
the birth of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was after the commencement of the
Prophethood, as there was no ascension nor was there any descent of Jibraʾīl or
Mīkāʾīl to the Prophet with any revelation before the mabʿath. In this way we
become aware of the falsity of the view that she was born five years before the
mabʿath and realize that those who say this have an ulterior motive that is
driving them to this differing opinion, namely that they want to dispense with
the narrations about the descent of heavenly food and the conception of alSayyidah Fāṭimah from the fruit of Paradise.
Another goal they have is to try and prove that Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was
undesirable and nobody wanted to marry her, and this is why she reached the
age of eighteen (in their estimation) while nobody had sought her hand in
marriage. We shall discuss this matter further in a later chapter about her
marriage.
In any case, al-Ṭabarī has narrated in Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā, al-Ṣafūrī al-Shāfiʿī in
Nuzhat al-Majālis and al-Qandūzī in Yanābīʿ al-Mawaddah, from Khadījah (ʿa) who
said: “When the time of my delivery approached, I sent for the midwives of the
Quraysh but they refused to come and assist me because of Muḥammad (ṣ).5 As
I was in this state [of labour], four women, whose beauty and luminance defied
description, came to me. One of them said: ‘I am your mother Ḥawwāʾ.’ Another
said: ‘I am Āsiyah.’ The third one said: ‘I am Umm Kulthūm the sister of Mūsā’
and the last said: ‘I am Maryam – we have come to assist in your affair.’”63
This tradition has also been narrated in the following way: When Khadījah
wanted to deliver [her child], she sent for the women of Quraysh asking them
to come and assist her in what women who give birth undergo, but they turned
5
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her down saying, “We will not come to you – you have become the wife of
Muḥammad (ṣ).” As she was in this condition, four women came to her. Their
beauty and luminescence was beyond description. One of them said to her: “I
am your mother Ḥawwāʾ.” The other said: “I am Āsiyah bint Muzāḥim.” Another
said: “I am Umm Kulthūm the sister of Mūsā,” and the fourth one said: “I am
Maryam bint ʿImrān (the mother of ʿĪsā); we have come to assist you in the
matter that women undergo [during childbirth].” She (Khadījah) said: “Thus
was Fāṭimah born. And when she entered into this world, she fell on the earth
in prostration and raised her finger.”6/64
Mufaḍḍal ibn ʿUmar narrated: I asked Abū ʿAbdillāh al-Ṣādiq (ʿa), “How was the
birth of Fāṭimah?” He replied: “Yes… When she (Khadījah) was pregnant with
Fāṭimah, Fāṭimah would talk to her from within her womb and console her. She
kept this a secret and did not inform the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) about it. One day,
the Prophet came home and heard Khadījah talking to Fāṭimah, so he asked her,
‘O Khadījah, whom are you talking to?’ ‘To the child in my womb – it talks to
me and comforts me,’ she replied. He said, ‘O Khadījah, Jibraʾīl has just informed
me that it is a girl, and she is a pure and blessed child. Allāh, the Most High, will
continue my lineage through her. He will place the Imāms in her progeny and
will make them His vicegerents on earth after the completion of
revelation.’”7/65 Then the Imām (ʿa) mentioned that four women descended
[from heaven] in order to assist Khadījah with her delivery… He (ʿa) said:
“Fāṭimah was born pure, and when she fell to the earth, a light emanated from
her the brightness of which was so great that it illuminated all the houses of
Makkah… then ten houris entered, each one of them carrying a tray from
Paradise with an ewer that was filled with water from [the pool of] al-Kawthar.
They each gave the vessel to the lady who was in front of her, and she washed
6
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her with the water of al-Kawthar. Then two white cloths were brought that
were whiter than milk and more fragrant than musk and amber. She was
swaddled in one and covered with the other. Then she was questioned, so
Fāṭimah pronounced the testimonies of faith (shahādatayn), saying: ‘I bear
witness that there is no god but Allāh, and that my father is the Messenger of
Allāh and the Master of all Prophets, and my husband is the Master of all
Legatees (awṣiyāʾ) and my two sons are the Masters of the Youth [of
Paradise].’8/66 Then she (Fāṭimah) greeted them and called each one by her
name. Each one came forward and smiled at her. The houris were overjoyed
and all the inhabitants of the heavens congratulated each other on the birth of
Fāṭimah. A glowing light was seen at that moment in the sky, the likes of which
the angels had never witnessed. The women said, ‘Take her, O Khadījah, a pure,
purified, honourable and auspicious child who is blessed and whose progeny is
blessed.’ So she took her, with joy and happiness, and placed her next to her
breast and nursed her.”9/67
Ibn ʿAsākir has also narrated in al-Tārīkh al-Kabīr that when Khadījah gave birth
to a boy, she would hand him over to the wet-nurse so that he may be nursed,
but when she gave birth to Fāṭimah, nobody other than Khadījah nursed her.68
This has also been narrated by Ibn Kathīr in al-Bidāyah wa al-Nihāyah.
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CHAPTER FIVE
HER NAMING
The naming of a newborn child, or naming in general, is the practice (sunnah)
of Allāh, the Most High. Indeed, Allāh named Ādam and Ḥawwāʾ on the day they
were created. He taught Ādam all the ‘names’ – and all the people have and
continue to follow this practice. So naming is a necessity for civilized man, and
it may be possible that the humans who live in the wild forests, because of their
distance from civilization, do not know about naming and do not name [their
children].
The names of human beings differ with the passing of generations and ages,
and because of the differences in language. Sometimes there is a correlation
between the name and the [attributes of the] named one and sometimes there
is no such correlation. The name may have a meaning in the dictionary of Islam
or it may have no such meaning and may have been something invented
without any lexical basis.
As for the close servants of Allāh, the act of naming [a child] is considered
something of great importance by them, and the matter is never bereft of
significance, for a human being is called and addressed by his name, and what
a huge difference there is between a good, beautiful name and an evil, ugly one!
What a vast difference there is between the effect on the soul of the owner of
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the former [kind of name] and that of the latter! The same goes for the effect
on the one who hears the name. Look, for example, at the wife of ʿImrān who
gave birth to a daughter, so she said: …and I have named her Maryam (Q3:36).
Allāh chose the name ‘Yaḥyā’ for one of His Prophets even before he was
conceived in his mother’s womb, because Zakariyyā had asked his Lord: …so
grant me from Yourself an heir who may inherit from me and inherit from the house of
Yaʿqūb, and make him, my Lord, one with whom You are pleased. O Zakariyyā! We give
you glad tidings of a son whose name will be Yaḥyā, never before have we made anyone
his namesake (Q19:7-8). And if you look at the words of the Almighty: never before
have we made anyone his namesake, it will become clear to you that the
assignment of names for those who are close friends of Allāh is done by Allāh,
the Mighty and Sublime, and Allāh is the one who takes the responsibility of
naming them and does not delegate this to their parents.
Once this is understood, we turn to the many traditions that speak of the
naming of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ - how she was named, that she was
named Fāṭimah for specific reasons and purposes, and that her naming was not
done at the spur of the moment, nor was it born simply out of joy and seeking
goodness. Rather, there is a noticeable correlation between the name and the
named one; in fact, in this case the name truly defines the named one. Through
the following narration what we are saying will be made clear:
Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “Fāṭimah has nine names with Allāh, the Mighty and
Sublime: Fāṭimah, al-Ṣiddīqah, al-Mubārakah, al-Ṭāhirah, al-Zakiyyah, alRāḍiyah, al-Marḍiyyah, al-Muḥaddathah and al-Zahrāʾ…”1/61
We shall now look briefly that the meanings of each of these names:
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FĀṬIMAH (ʿA)
Various narrations have come to us about the reason for naming her ‘Fāṭimah’.
Before we mention these traditions, it is noteworthy that the name ‘Fāṭimah’ is
derived from al-faṭam, which means to cut off. It is said: faṭamatil ummu ṭiflahā
(the mother weaned her child) and faṭamtul ḥabl (I severed the rope). ʿAllāmah
al-Majlisī (may Allāh shower him with mercy) said about its meaning:
Many times the active participle (ism al-fāʿil) is used to denote the
passive participle (ism al-mafʿūl) as when it is said: sirrun kātim (lit. a
hiding secret) to mean maktūm (a hidden secret) and makānun ʿāmir (lit.
an inhabiting place) to mean maʿmūr (an inhabited place) or as is
mentioned in the verse of the Qurʾān: fī ʿīshatin rāḍiyah (Q69:21) to mean
marḍiyyah (in a pleasant life).
Now we present to you the traditions:
1. “Because her followers have been safeguarded from Hellfire”
It has been narrated from Imām al-Ṣādiq from his forefathers (peace be upon
them), from the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) that Jibraʾīl said to him: …She has been
named Fāṭimah on earth because her followers (shīʿah) are cut off (faṭamat) from
the fire of Hell.2/70

2. “Because Allāh has safeguarded her and her followers off from Hellfire”
It has been narrated from Imām al-Riḍā, from his forefathers (peace be upon
them), that the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said: “O Fāṭimah, do you know why you
have been named Fāṭimah?” ʿAlī (ʿa) asked: “Why has she been thus named?”
2
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He (ṣ) said: “Because she has been cut off (fuṭimat), along with her followers
(shīʿah), from Hellfire.”3/79
He (ṣ) also said: “She was named Fāṭimah because Allāh has safeguarded her
and her progeny from Hellfire – those of them who meet Allāh [on the Day of
Judgement] with belief in His Oneness (tawḥīd) and in what I have come
with.”4/72
Ibn ʿAbbās narrates that the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said: “…and He named her
Fāṭimah because Allāh has safeguarded her and those who love her from
Hellfire.”5/73
Al-Qandūzī al-Ḥanafī narrates from Abū Hurayrah that the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ)
said: “My daughter was named Fāṭimah because Allāh has safeguarded her, her
progeny and those who love her from the fire of Hell.”6/74
It has been narrated from Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) that: Fāṭimah will stand outside
the gates of Hell… She will then say: “O my Lord and Master, You named me
Fāṭimah and through me you have safeguarded those who loved, adored and
followed me and my family from the fire of Hell, and Your promise is true, and
You never break Your promises.”75
So Allāh (the Almighty) will say: “You have spoken the truth O Fāṭimah. Indeed
I have named you Fāṭimah and have safeguarded you, those who love and follow
3
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you, and love your progeny and follow them, from the fire of Hell; and My
promise is true and I never break My promises…”7/76

3. “Because she was safeguarded from evil”
It is narrated by one of the companions that Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “Do you
know the meaning of Fāṭimah?” The companion said: “Tell me O master.” He
(ʿa) said: “She who has been cut off from [all] evil.”77
Then he added: “If Amīr al-Muʾminīn had not married her, she would not have
had any match [for matrimony] on the face of this earth until the Day of
Resurrection, from Ādam onwards.”8/78
This tradition has also been narrated by some scholars among the ʿĀmmah such
as Ibn Shīrawayh al-Daylamī [who narrates] from Umm Salamah who said: The
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) said, “If Allāh had not created ʿAlī, there would be no match
for Fāṭimah.”71
Al-Khwārizmī al-Ḥanafī narrates this in his Maqtal al-Ḥusayn (ʿa), al-Tirmidhī in
his al-Manāqib, al-Munāwī al-Shāfiʿī in his Kunūz al-Ḥaqāʾiq, and al-Qandūzī alḤanafī in Yanābīʿ al-Mawaddah from Umm Salamah and from ʿAbbās the uncle
of the Prophet (ṣ).
4. “Because the creation is unable to understand her”
It is narrated that Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “…and she has been named Fāṭimah
only because the creation is unable to [truly] understand her.”9/80
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5. “Because Allāh weaned her on knowledge”
It has been narrated from Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) that when Fāṭimah (ʿa) was born,
Allāh sent an angel who made Muḥammad’s tongue name her ‘Fāṭimah’. Then
He (the Most High) said: “Indeed I have weaned you on knowledge and have
kept you away from catamenia.”89
Abū Jaʿfar (ʿa) said: “By Allāh! Indeed Allāh, the Mighty and Most High, has
weaned her on knowledge and away from catamenia through [His]
covenant.”10/82
The Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) loved and cherished this name and would respect those who
were named Fāṭimah. One of the companions of Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) who was
blessed with a baby girl was asked by him what he had named her. He replied:
“I named her Fāṭimah.” The Imām (ʿa) said: “Fāṭimah? May Allāh’s peace and
blessings be on Fāṭimah. Now that you have named her Fāṭimah, you must
ensure never to strike or insult her, and [you must always] honour her.”83
Al-Sakūnī narrates: I came to Abā ʿAbdillāh al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) while I was in the state
of sorrow and anguish. He asked me: “O Sakūnī, why are you sad?” I replied: “A
girl has been born to me [while I was praying for a boy]…” He asked: “What did
you name her?” I said: “Fāṭimah.” He sighed: “Ah, ah, ah!” Then he said: “Now
that you have named her Fāṭimah, you must never insult, curse or strike
her.”11/84
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In Safīnat al-Biḥār, [it is narrated that] Abū al-Ḥasan al-Kāẓim (ʿa) said: “Poverty
does not enter a house in which there is a ‘Muḥammad’… or a ‘Fāṭimah’ from
among the womenfolk.”12
In the ḥadīth that we have quoted above from Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) wherein he
states: “Indeed Allāh, the Mighty and Most High, has weaned her on knowledge
and away from catamenia through [His] covenant,” the meaning of the word
‘covenant’ is the realm of al-Dharr. This is the realm that is alluded to in the
verse wherein Allāh says: And when your Lord took from the Children of Ādam, from
their loins, their descendants and made them bear witness over themselves [by asking]
“Am I not your Lord?” They replied, “Yes, indeed! We bear witness [to it]…” (Q7:172)
In summary, Allāh took the progeny of Ādam from his loins in the form of
intelligent particles (al-dharr) and presented them in front of Ādam saying:
“Verily I take from your progeny their covenant that they will worship [only]
Me and will not ascribe any partners to Me and [in return] I will guarantee their
sustenance.” Then He said to them: “Am I not your Lord?” They replied: “Yes,
Indeed! We bear witness that you are our Lord.” Then He told the angels: “Bear
witness [to this].” They said: “We bear witness.”
It is said that Allāh gave them intelligence and comprehension such that they
could hear His speech and understand it, and then He returned them into the
loins of Ādam. All people are thus confined until all those who were removed
at that time come out [into this world], and all those who follow the path of
Islam follow the primordial intrinsic nature, and whoever disbelieves and
apostatizes has turned away from the primordial intrinsic nature (al-fiṭrah alūlā).

12
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This is a summary of what is found in a large collection of narrations and
reliable traditions, and the realm that is mentioned is known as the Realm of
the Particles (ʿālam al-dharr) or the Realm of the Covenant (ʿālam al-mīthāq).
Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) points out that al-Ṣiddīqah al-Ṭāhirah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was
pure from the monthly habit from that realm and from that time.
As for the narrations that talk about the realm of al-dharr, there are too many,
and at this juncture, we will mention but a few of them:
1) In al-Kāfī, from Imām Abū ʿAbdillāh al-Ṣādiq (ʿa): The Holy Prophet (ṣ)
was asked, “In what matter did you precede the progeny of Ādam?” He
replied: “Indeed I was the first to confirm [my belief in] my Lord. Indeed
Allāh took the covenant of the Prophets and made them bear witness
over themselves [saying], ‘Am I not your Lord?’ They replied: ‘Yes,
Indeed!’ And I was the first to reply.”85
2) From Abū Baṣīr: I asked Abū ʿAbdillāh al-Ṣādiq (ʿa), “How did they reply
while they were only particles (dharr)?” He replied: “[Allāh] put in them
the ability to reply when questioned.”86 Al-ʿAyyāshī added [to this]:
“meaning in the [the realm of the] covenant.”
3) Zurārah said that he asked Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) about the meaning of the
verse: And when your Lord took from the Children of Ādam, from their loins…
He (ʿa) replied: “From the loins of Ādam - his progeny until the Day of
Resurrection were removed in the form of particles; then He made
them recognize Him and showed them His creation, and had this not
happened, nobody would have ever known his Lord.”87
4) When ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb performed the Ḥajj and touched the black
stone, he said: “Indeed I know that you are nothing but a stone, you
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neither cause benefit nor harm, and had the Prophet (ṣ) not kissed you
with reverence, I would not touch you.”88
Upon hearing this, ʿAlī (ʿa) said to him: “O Abā Ḥafṣ, do not say this, for
indeed the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) did not kiss [the Black Stone] but for the
matter which he knew about and if you had recited the Qurʾān and
understood its inner meanings as others have, you too would know that
it surely harms and benefits, and it has eyes, lips and an eloquent
tongue that bears witness to the one who approaches it with an
approaching [of veneration].”81 ʿUmar said: “Show me this in the Book
of Allāh O Abā al-Ḥasan.” ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “The verse wherein Allāh says:
And when your Lord took from the Children of Ādam, from their loins, their
descendants and made them bear witness over themselves [by asking] ‘Am I not
your Lord?’ They replied, ‘Yes, indeed! We bear witness [to it]…’ So when they
confirmed in submission that He was indeed the Lord and they were
servants, He took from them the covenant that they would perform
pilgrimage to His sacred house. Then Allāh created a scroll that was
finer than water and commanded the Pen: ‘Write down the pilgrimages
of My creation to My sacred house.’ So the Pen wrote down the
pilgrimage of the Children of Ādam in the scroll. Then it was said to the
Stone: ‘Open your mouth!’ So it opened its mouth, and the scroll was
placed in it. Then He said to the Stone: ‘Preserve it and bear witness for
my servants who come for pilgrimage.’ So the Stone descended [to the
Earth] in obedience to Allāh. O ʿUmar, do you not say while kissing the
Stone: ‘I have fulfilled the trust and abided by the covenant so bear
witness that I have made the pilgrimage?’” ʿUmar said: “By Allāh! Yes.”
ʿAlī asked: “What is that [trust and covenant]?”
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One can find many narrations related to the subject of the Realm of al-Dharr in
al-Kulaynī’s Kitāb al-Kāfī, al-Majlisī’s Biḥār al-Anwār and in other ḥadīth texts.
This matter has perplexed some of our scholars. They were unable to
understand the meaning of the verse so they began doubting these narrations
(may Allāh forgive them), despite their large number, and despite the
explicitness of the verse.
In summary, the Realm of Particles is the Realm of the Covenant, and from that
realm, and even before it, superiority and excellence belonged to the Prophet
of Allāh (ṣ) and his Pure Progeny, and among them his daughter, the pure
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ.
It is not difficult to accept this statement, for there are numerous traditions,
narrated by both the Sunnī and Shīʿah scholars, that have reached or surpassed
the limit of tawātur,13 that support this matter.
As for the narrations that are found in the Shīʿah books, there are too many to
enumerate or count. Some of the narrations in the book of the ʿĀmmah include:
1)

Al-Ṣafūrī al-Shāfiʿī has narrated that al-Kisāʾī and others have said:
When Allāh created Ādam… and upon it was [seated] a young woman
who was surrounded by light and luminescence, and on her head was a
golden crown studded with gems and jewels the likes of which no
human had ever seen. Ādam asked: “O my Lord, who is this?” He
replied: “Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad (ṣ).” He asked: “O my Lord, who will
be her husband?” Allāh said: “O Jibraʾīl, open for him the door of the
emerald palace.” So he opened it for him and Ādam saw in it a dome of
camphor, which had a throne of gold and on it was seated a young man
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Meaning that the sheer number of these narrations from different sources precludes the

possibility of forgery and establishes their authenticity. (Tr.)
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who was as handsome as Yūsuf (ʿa). He said: “This is her husband, ʿAlī
ibn Abī Ṭālib…”14/10
2) Al-ʿAsqalānī has narrated from Imām al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī al-ʿAskarī (ʿa),
from his forefathers, from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh, from the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ) [who said]: “When Allāh created Ādam and Ḥawwāʾ, they began
prancing in Paradise and said: ‘Who is better than us?’ And while they
were in this state, they saw the image of a young woman the likes of
whom they had never seen. She had glowing light around her that was
so bright, it was almost blinding. They asked: ‘O Lord, what is this?’ He
replied: ‘This is the image of Fāṭimah, the Mistress of all Women from
your descendants.’ They asked: ‘What is this crown on her head?’ He
replied: ‘ʿAlī, her husband.’ Then they asked: ‘And what are the two
earrings she wears?’ He replied: ‘Her two sons. This existed in the
depths of My knowledge two thousand years before I created you.’”15/19

AL-ṢIDDĪQAH
As we have mentioned earlier, one of her names was al-Ṣiddīqah, meaning the
one who is ‘exceptionally truthful’. The word al-Ṣiddīq is the hyperbole of [the
superlative] al-Ṣadūq (very truthful). It is said al-Ṣiddīq is one from whom much
truth is heard. Rather, it refers to one who never tells a lie, ever. Some define it
as: One who is most complete in truthfulness and whose deeds match his words
- the righteous one who is always truthful. And it has been said: It refers to one
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from whom falsehood does not come forth as he has been accustomed to [speak
only] the truth.
It denotes one who is true in his words and beliefs and this truth is actualized
in his actions.16 It is also said: al-Ṣiddīq is one who constantly attests to that
which leads to the truth. And: He is one whose habit is [speaking the] truth.
And: He is the one who affirms all that Allāh and His Prophets have commanded
and does not doubt any of it. This is supported by the verse: And those who believe
in Allāh and His Prophet, they are indeed the Ṣiddīqūn… (Q57:19)
These are the definitions of the term al-Ṣiddīq, and what we find in the many
verses and narrations is that the status of the Ṣiddīqīn is among the ranks of the
Prophets and the Martyrs, and they shall be judged in a special manner [on the
Day of Judgment] and have a distinctive rank and station. Consider the
following verses and what we say will become evident to you:
 Whoever obeys Allāh and the Prophet, they are with those whom Allāh has
blessed, among the Prophets, the Ṣiddīqīn, the Martyrs and the Righteous, and
excellent companions are they! (Q4:69)
 And mention in the Book Ibrāhīm, indeed he was a Ṣiddīq, a Prophet. (Q19:41)
 And mention in the Book Idrīs, indeed he was a Ṣiddīq, a Prophet. (Q19:56)
 The Messiah is but a Prophet, other Prophets have passed before him, and his
mother is a Ṣiddīqah. (Q5:75)
In the commentary of [the verse] ‘and his mother is a Ṣiddīqah’, it has been said
that she was called Ṣiddīqah because she believed in the signs of her Lord and
the station of her son, and accepted that which he informed her about, as
evinced in the verse: And she accepted the words of her Lord. (Q66:12) Another
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reason given is that it was because of the extent of her truthfulness and the
greatness of her station as a result of what she underwent [in her life].
After studying these verses and commentaries, we understand that expression
of belief in Allāh, the Prophets, the Heavenly Scriptures and Divine Legislation
is sometimes manifested verbally but without action. When a person believes
that Allāh, the Most High, sees him and yet he still disobeys Him; he knows Allāh
has made obligatory upon him certain rights with respect to matters pertaining
to wealth and other things, but he still does not fulfil those rights; he knows
that Allāh has forbidden intoxicants, interest and fornication, yet he does not
refrain from these vices - such a person may believe in Allāh, in the lawful and
the forbidden, in reward and punishment, in Paradise and Hell, but his actions
do not correspond with his beliefs i.e. he has not reached a point where words
match deeds and beliefs correspond to actions.
However, the Ṣiddīqīn are those who accept the truth, believe in it, and act in
accordance to this belief. Such people are few in number in every era and place.
If one were to compare these criteria to the actions of people, it would become
evident and clear that the number of Ṣiddīqīn is indeed very small, and in some
towns, there may not even be one Ṣiddīq.
After all this, it becomes easy for one to understand that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) attained the rank of the Ṣiddīqīn and thus the Messenger of Allāh
(ṣ) named her al-Ṣiddīqah. The Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) said to ʿAlī: “You have been
given three things that nobody else has been given, not even me. You have been
given a father-in-law like me, and I have not been given one like myself. You
have been given a wife like my daughter, who is a Ṣiddīqah, and I have not been
given a wife like her. You have been blessed with al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn and I
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have not been granted offspring like them. But you are [all] from me and I am
from you.”17/12
Mufaḍḍal ibn ʿUmar asked Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa): “Who washed [the body of]
Fāṭimah?” He replied: “It was Amīr al-Muʾminīn.” Mufaḍḍal said: “I became
somewhat surprised when I heard this. Seeing my reaction, the Imām said, ‘It
seems you are shocked by what I have told you?’ I said, ‘It is so, may I be your
ransom!’ He said, ‘Do not be surprised by this, for indeed she was a Ṣiddīqah, and
none could have washed her but a Ṣiddīq. Don’t you know that Maryam was not
washed by anyone other than ʿĪsā?”18/13
Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) states in a tradition about al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa): “…And
she is al-Ṣiddīqah al-Kubrā, and on her knowledge was the first generation
nurtured.’”19/14

AL-MUBĀRAKAH
Barakah is defined in the lexicon Tāj al-ʿArūs as growth, felicity and increase. AlRāghib says: When divine blessings flow forth without being held back, and in
such a way that they cannot be counted or encompassed, it is said – for
everything in which tangible increase is witnessed – “it is mubārak and in it is
barakah.”
Allāh had blessed al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah with a variety of boons and placed the
progeny of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) in her descendants. He has put much
goodness and virtue in her progeny, for she died leaving behind only two boys
17
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and two girls, namely: Imām al-Ḥasan, Imām al-Ḥusayn, Zaynab and Umm
Kulthūm. In the tragedy of Karbalāʾ, all of al-Ḥusayn’s children were killed
except ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn). One account has it that seven
children of Imām al-Ḥasan and two children of Lady Zaynab were also
martyred. As for Umm Kulthūm, she did not have any children.
Even after the tragedy of Karbalāʾ, the slaughter of the progeny of the Prophet
(ṣ) and the descendants of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ continued, from the Battle of
Ḥarrah and the quashed uprising of Zayd ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn, to the Battle of
Fakh and the expulsion of the ʿAlawīs during the reign of the Umayyads. When
the period of the Banū ʿAbbās came, they dealt a record blow in their battle
against the ʿAlawīs and in their annihilation and extirpation. One may refer to
the book Maqātil al-Ṭālibīn to find more details on such events.
This war that was waged against the family of the Prophet (ṣ) continued for
over two centuries, until the eleventh Imām, al-Ḥasan al-ʿAskarī (ʿa) was killed
by poison in the city of Sāmarrāʾ. The Ayyubid Salāḥ al-Dīn was no less ruthless
than the Abbasids in spilling the blood of the family of the Prophet (ṣ) and of
their followers. He was responsible for carrying out the slaughter and massacre
of such a large number of people in the Arabian Maghreb that it makes one’s
skin quiver. Despite all this, Allāh has blessed the progeny of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
and has placed in it much bounty.
In commenting on the verse: Indeed We have given you abundance (Q108:1),
exegetes have given differing interpretations. Even though the most common
interpretation of the word al-Kawthar is that it is the famous [paradisical] pond
of the Hereafter, or the well known river of Paradise, the word ‘kawthar’ itself
refers to something plentiful and to ‘great good’. Al-Suyūṭī, in his commentary
al-Durr al-Manthūr, says regarding the meaning of al-Kawthar that al-Bukhārī,
Ibn Jarīr and al-Ḥākim have all narrated from the chain of Abū Bishr, from Saʿīd
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ibn Jubayr, from Ibn ʿAbbās that: “al-Kawthar means the great goodness which
Allāh bestowed upon him (i.e. the Prophet).”15 Abū Bishr says: “I said to Saʿīd
ibn Jubayr that the people are under the impression that it (i.e. al-Kawthar)
refers to a river in Paradise.” He said: “The river in Paradise is part of the great
goodness that He conferred upon him.”16
The more appropriate interpretation, which has been mentioned by al-Rāzī in
his commentary, is that the word al-Kawthar refers to al-Ṣiddīqah Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ. Al-Ṭabarsī20 has mentioned in his commentary Majmaʿ al-Bayān under
his exegesis of Surah al-Kawthar that al-Kawthar means great and bountiful
goodness,21 and it is also said to mean numerous descendants and offspring and this is evident in his progeny from the descendants of Fāṭimah, to such an
extent that their numbers cannot be counted, and they will continue [to exist
and multiply] until the Day of Resurrection.
In his commentary, Fakhr al-Rāzī says about this verse:
The third opinion is that al-Kawthar refers to his offspring. They said: it
is because this Surah was revealed in response to the one who
denigrated him for not having any children, so the meaning of this
verse is that Allāh will give him a progeny that will last throughout the
ages. Look at how many have been killed from the Ahl al-Bayt, yet the
world is still full of them, while there is not a single person of the Banū
Umayyah who is remembered. In addition, look at how many of them
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are senior, respected scholars, like al-Bāqir, al-Ṣādiq, al-Kāẓim, al-Riḍā
(ʿa), al-Nafs al-Zakiyyah and others like them.22
Another occassion of revelation that is mentioned [for this Surah] is that a
disbeliever mocked the Prophet when one of his sons died, saying: “Indeed
Muḥammad is without posterity, so if he dies, his memory [and teachings] will
die along with him.”17 Thus Allāh revealed this Surah to His Prophet as a means
of consoling him, as if to say: ‘If your son has died, We will grant you Fāṭimah,
and even if she is only one, Allāh will turn this one into many.’
These words are affirmed by what we see today in the world of the descendants
of Fāṭimah, who are also the descendants of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), spread
throughout the globe. Almost one million in Iraq, three million in Iran, five
million in Egypt, a few million in the Far-West, five million in Algeria and
Tunisia, and many in Libya. Similarly, there are millions in Jordan, Syria,
Lebanon, Sudan, the Gulf States and Saudi Arabia. In Yemen, India, Pakistan,
Afghanistan and the Indonesian islands there are approximately twenty
million. It is rare to find a Muslim country where there is not a single
descendant of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. It has been estimated that they number about
thirty-five million in total. If a more precise and accurate census was carried
out, it is possible that the number would be even greater.23
These are the descendants of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and they are from the
progeny of ʿAlī and Fāṭimah. Among them were kings, emirs, viziers, scholars,
scribes, lofty personalities and illustrious individuals. Some of them felt
honoured by their relationship [to the Prophet] and were proud of it while
others took it for granted and did not care about it. Some of them are among
22
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those who follow the path of the Ahl al-Bayt and some follow other paths. It is
very surprising to learn that some Muslims were not happy to accept this
lineage i.e. being part of the descendants of ʿAlī and Fāṭimah, up to the Prophet
of Allāh (ṣ). Rather, they deemed this type of claim to be false and fabricated,
and fought against it vehemently and without any leniency, even spilling the
blood of innocent people because of this reality.
Look at the attitude of al-Ḥajjāj, the bloodthirsty and murderous governor,
towards this matter; as well as that of Manṣūr al-Dawānīqī, Hārūn al-Rashīd and
others who followed in their footsteps and adopted their ways. It has been
narrated from ʿĀmir al-Shaʿbī who said: “One night, al-Ḥajjāj sent for me. I got
scared, so I performed ablution, made my [last] will and then went to him. I saw
that the table had been laid and the sword had been unsheathed. I greeted him
and he returned my greetings saying, ‘Do not fear, for I guarantee your safety
tonight and tomorrow until midday.’ Then he made me sit next to him and
gestured to the guards, who brought before him a man tied up in chains and
shackles. Al-Ḥajjāj said, ‘This old man claims that al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn were
the children of the Holy Prophet. Let him produce his evidence from the Qurʾān
otherwise I will strike his neck.’
I said, ‘His chains must be removed for if he produces his evidence then he will
be permitted to leave and if not then the sword will not cut through this iron.’
So his chains and shackles were removed and when I saw him, I recognized that
he was none other than Saʿīd ibn Jubayr. I became sad and asked myself, ‘How
will he possibly come up with evidence for this from the Qurʾān?’ Al-Ḥajjāj
shouted, ‘Bring me evidence from the Qurʾān for what you have claimed
otherwise I will chop off your head!’ Saʿīd replied, ‘Wait a moment.’ Then he
remained silent for a while until al-Ḥajjāj repeated his threat. Again he replied,
‘Wait a moment.’ When al-Ḥajjāj repeated his order the third time, Saʿīd said, ‘I
seek refuge with Allāh from the accursed Satan. In the name of Allāh, the Most
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Beneficent, the Most Merciful.’ Then he quoted the verse: And We bestowed to
him Isḥāq and Yaʿqūb… and this is how we reward the virtuous. Then he stopped and
said to al-Ḥajjāj, ‘Read what comes after this.’ So he recited: And Zakariyyā and
Yaḥyā and ʿĪsā… Then Saʿīd asked, ‘Why is ʿĪsā mentioned here?’ He replied, ‘He
was from his offspring.’ He said, ‘If ʿĪsā was from the offspring of Ibrāhīm while
he never had a father, and was only the son of his great-granddaughter, yet he
was ascribed to him [as his offspring] despite his being so distant, then al-Ḥasan
and al-Ḥusayn are more worthy of being ascribed to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ)
with their nearness to him.’ Upon hearing this, al-Ḥajjāj ordered that he be
given ten thousand gold coins and instructed that they take this to his house,
and allowed him to return.”
Al-Shaʿbī said: “When I awoke [in the morning], I said to myself, ‘I must visit
this Shaykh and learn the commentary of the Qurʾān from him,’ because I
thought I knew the meanings of the Qurʾān but [realized that I] did not know
them. When I came to him, he was in the masjid and the gold coins [that alḤajjāj had given him] were in front of him. He was dividing them into stacks of
ten and giving them away in charity saying, ‘All this is by the blessing of alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa)! If we disheartened one person, then we have
delighted a thousand and pleased Allāh and His Prophet (ṣ).’”24
The verses that Saʿīd ibn Jubayr (may Allāh be pleased with him) used as
evidence were: And We gave to him Isḥāq and Yaʿqūb and guided each of them. And
Nūḥ We had guided before, and from his offspring, Dāwūd and Sulaymān, Ayyūb, Yūsuf,
Mūsā and Hārūn, thus do We reward the virtuous. And Zakariyyā and Yaḥyā and ʿĪsā
and Ilyās, each of them was from the righteous. (Q6:84-85)
A discussion on the same subject also took place between Hārūn al-Rashīd and
Imām Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar (ʿa). It is narrated in the book ʿUyūn Akhbār al-Riḍā that
24
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Hārūn al-Rashīd said to Imām Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar (ʿa): “Why have you permitted the
Muslims to give you the ascription of the progeny of the Prophet (ṣ) and call you
with the title, ‘Son of the Messenger of Allāh’ while you are the children of ʿAlī
– and a man is only ascribed to his father, and Fāṭimah was only a vessel, while
the Prophet (ṣ) was your maternal grandfather?” The Imām replied: “If the
Prophet (ṣ) were to come back to life and ask for your daughter’s hand in
marriage, would you permit him [to marry her]?” Al-Rashīd replied:
“Subḥānallāh! Why would I not allow it? I would be proud among the Arabs, the
non-Arabs and the Quraysh for such an honour.” The Imām said: “But he (ṣ)
would never ask for my daughter’s hand in marriage nor would I give her in
marriage to him.” He asked: “And why not?” The Imām replied: “Because he
begot me and did not beget you.” Al-Rashīd said: “Aḥsant, O Mūsā!” Then he
asked: “How do you say that you are the offspring of the Prophet (ʿa) while the
Prophet did not have any scion? Only males can be scions, not females, and you
are the children of his daughter and she is not a scion.”
The Imām sought to be excused from answering this disconcerting question
and asked al-Rashīd to allow him not to reply it, in accordance with [the
injunction of] precautionary dissimulation. Al-Rashīd refused saying, “No, you
must tell me about your evidence for this O son of ʿAlī – as you, O Mūsā, are
their leader and the Imām of their age. So I do not pardon you and you are not
excused from all that I ask until you bring to me proof from the Book of Allāh.
You, the descendants of ʿAlī, claim that nothing of the Qurʾān alludes you,
neither the [letters] alif nor the waw, but that you have knowledge of its inner
meaning, and you have argued your case using the verse: We have not omitted
anything from the Book… (Q6:38) so you have freed yourself from relying on the
opinions of the scholars and their deductions.”
The Imām said: “Then do you allow me to respond?” Al-Rashīd said: “Respond.”
The Imām said: “I seek refuge with Allāh from the accursed Satan. In the name
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of Allāh, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful. And from his offspring Dāwūd
and Sulaymān, Ayyūb, Yūsuf, Mūsā and Hārūn, and thus do we reward the virtuous.
And Zakariyyā and Yaḥyā and ʿĪsā… Who is the father of ʿĪsā?” Al-Rashīd replied:
“ʿĪsā did not have a father.” The Imām responded: “We only link him to the
progeny of the Prophets (ʿa) through Maryam (ʿa). In the same way, we have
been linked to the progeny of the Prophet (ṣ) through our mother Fāṭimah
(ʿa)…”25
These are the verses that the Imāms (ʿa) used as evidence for tracing their
lineage back to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) through al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ.
As for the traditions that clearly state this, there are numerous. We will
mention only a few:
1) From Ibn ʿAbbās who said: “My father (al-ʿAbbās ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib)
and I were sitting with the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) when ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib
entered and greeted us, so the Prophet (ṣ) replied his greeting and
smilingly stood up to welcome him and embraced him. He kissed him
between his eyes and made him sit on his right-hand side. Upon seeing
this, al-ʿAbbās asked, ‘Do you love him?’ The Prophet (ṣ) replied, ‘O
uncle, By Allāh, Allāh loves him more than I do. Indeed Allāh has placed
the progeny of each of the Prophets in his own loins but he has placed
my progeny in the loins of this man.’”26/18
2) It is narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) said: “Indeed Allāh (the Sublime and
Mighty) has placed the progeny of all the Prophets in their own loins
but he has placed my progeny in the loins of ʿAlī.”27/11
25
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3) In the book Khaṣāʾiṣ Amīr al-Muʾminīn, al-Nasāʾī narrates from
Muḥammad ibn Usāmah ibn Zayd, from his father, that the Prophet of
Allāh (ṣ) said: “Indeed you, O ʿAlī, are my daughter’s husband, and the
father of my progeny. You are from me and I am from you.”28/900
4) He also narrates that Usāmah said: “I paid a visit to the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ) one night for some [urgent] work, so he came out while he had with
him something that I did not recognize. When I had finished what I
came for, I asked, ‘What is this that you are covering [with your cloak]?’
So he opened his cloak and all of a sudden, I saw al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn
on his flanks. He said: ‘These are my two sons, and the sons of my
daughter. O Allāh, you know that I love them both so love them
both!’”29/909
The narrations that clearly state that al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) were the
children of the Prophet (ṣ) are indeed numerous.
Some ignorant individuals have tried to come up with explanations [for these
traditions] in order to negate the paternity of the Prophet (ṣ) in relation to his
two sons al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa), using the verse: Muḥammad is not the father
of any man among you… (Q33:40) as their proof. They think this means that the
Prophet (ṣ) was not anyone’s father, despite knowing that this verse was
revealed in order to negate the relationship of Zayd, who had been adopted by
the Prophet (ṣ) and who had divorced Zaynab bint Jaḥash after the Prophet
married her to him, after which the Prophet himself married her as mentioned
in the verse: So when Zayd had accomplished what he wanted with her, We wedded
her to you so that there would be no blame on the faithful in respect to the wives of their
28
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adopted sons after they are through with them, and Allāh’s command is bound to be
fulfilled. (Q33:37) Here the issue being clarified is that the Prophet (ṣ) is not the
father of Zayd such that marrying his ex-wife becomes forbidden to him. For
the impermissibility of marrying the wife of one’s son is contingent on the
relationship (of father and son), so one who is not tied by the bond of this
relationship is not forbidden from marrying the other’s ex-wife. This is what
the verse is referring to when it states: Muḥammad is not the father of any man
among you. The Prophet (ṣ) had indeed fathered some sons, namely Ibrāhīm, alQāsim, al-Ṭayyib and al-Muṭahhar.
It has been verified and established that he (ṣ) said about al-Ḥasan (ʿa): “Verily
this son of mine is a master.”30/902 He also said: “These two sons of mine, alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn, are Imāms, whether they rise up or sit down.”31/903 In
addition, it is reported that he (ṣ) said: “All the children of one’s daughter are
ascribed to their father, except the children of Fāṭimah, for indeed I am their
father.”32/904 In addition, it is said that the phrase ‘any man among you’ (Q33:40)
is talking about adult males at that time – and none of his sons were adults at
that time.
In concluding this chapter, we note that everything that can be said about the
paternity of the Prophet of Allāh for his male sons has been established in his
relationship with al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, and what applies to the former also
applies to the latter.
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AL-ṬĀHIRAH
As was mentioned earlier, one of her names is al-Ṭāhirah. It is narrated from
Imām Muḥammad al-Bāqir (ʿa), from his father, that: “Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad
was named al-Ṭāhirah because of her purity from every form of filth and
pollution, and she never once saw menstruation or postnatal bleeding
(nifās).”33/905
The best thing we can discuss in relation to this subject is the Verse of
Purification (āyah al-taṭhīr) wherein Allāh, the Most High, says: Indeed Allāh
desires to repel all impurity from you, O People of the Household, and purify you with a
thorough purification. (Q33:33) This verse is considered one of the most
important and highly significant verses due to the greatness of its meaning and
purport, because it speaks of the merits of the Prophet’s Household just as it
addresses other important issues.
There are differing opinions about this verse and it has occupied the minds of
many. It may be correct for us to say that the Verse of Purification is [like] a
battleground of differing views and conflicting opinions, especially regarding
the meaning of the phrase ‘the Household [of the Prophet]’ - whom this refers to
and whom it includes. One thing that is certain, and about which there is no
doubt, is that one of the people included in the Verse of Purification is alṢiddīqah al-Ṭāhirah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) – and there is a consensus about this
among the all the exegetes and traditionists of both the Shīʿah and Sunnī
schools, except for a negligible few who opine differently.
All the narrations that have been recorded about the revelation of this verse
mention the inclusion of ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa). There are
certain statements that indicate the inclusion of the wives of the Prophet (ṣ)
33
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also, based on the apparent meaning of the term ‘household’ or the context of
the verses that precede and follow this verse, both of which address the wives
of the Prophet. Yet all the traditions clearly mention that the Prophet did not
even allow his wife al-Sayyidah Umm Salamah to come under the cloak before
the Verse of Purification was revealed.
We have briefly discussed this verse in the book ʿAlī (ʿa) – from Cradle to Grave,
and here we will mention some of the traditions with references from the books
of Sunnī scholars, in keeping with the format of this monograph, in order to
derive benefit therefrom. We should note that those who state that the Verse
of Purification was revealed about ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) are
too many to enumerate - they may even be in the hundreds.
If we wanted to present the statements of the exegetes and traditionists about
this verse, it would become a lengthy exercise and the book would lose its
structure and format. We will thus only mention twenty statements from well
known Sunnī scholars, exegetes and traditionists, and this should be sufficient
for [convincing] any unbiased individual.
1) Al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī narrates from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī, about the
verse: Indeed Allāh desires to repel all impurity from you, O People of the
Household, and purify you with a thorough purification, that he said: “The
Prophet (ṣ) gathered ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, and then
he covered them with a cloak saying, ‘These are the members of my
household. O Allāh, remove all impurity from them and purify them
with a thorough purification.’ At that moment, Umm Salamah was at
the door so she said, ‘O Prophet of Allāh, am I not among them?’ He
replied, ‘You are indeed upon good’ or ‘[headed] towards good.’”34/906
34
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2) Al-Zamakhsharī says: It is narrated from ʿĀʾishah that the Prophet (ṣ)
once went out wearing a long cloak made of black fur that had been
embroidered. Then al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī came [to him] and he covered him
with it. Then al-Ḥusayn came and he entered in it too. He was followed
by Fāṭimah, and the Prophet put her under the cloak as well. Then ʿAlī
came and he too was drawn under it [by the Prophet]. Then he (ṣ) said:
Indeed Allāh wishes to remove all impurity from you, the Ahl al-Bayt, and to
purify you with a thorough purification.35/907
3) Fakhr al-Rāzī says: It is narrated that when he (ṣ) went out in a black
cloak and al-Ḥasan came to him, he covered him in it. Then al-Ḥusayn
came to him and he covered him as well. Then Fāṭimah, then ʿAlī. Then
he recited: Indeed Allāh wishes…36/908
4) Ibn al-Athīr al-Jazarī relates: ʿUmar ibn Abī Salamah (the foster son of
the Prophet (ṣ)) said: “When the verse Indeed Allāh wishes to remove all
impurity from you, the Ahl al-Bayt, and to purify you with a thorough
purification was revealed to the Prophet (ṣ) in the house of Umm
Salamah, the Prophet (ṣ) called Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn and
covered them with a cloak while ʿAlī was also behind him. Then he said:
‘These are my Ahl al-Bayt, so remove all impurity from them [O Allāh]
and purify them with a thorough purification.’ At that moment, Umm
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Salamah asked: ‘Am I also among them O Prophet of Allāh?’ He replied:
‘You are in your position; you are upon goodness.’”37/901
5) Sibṭ ibn al-Jawzī narrates from Wāʾilah ibn al-Asqaʿ who said: “I came
to Fāṭimah (ʿa) in order to ask her about ʿAlī, so she replied, ‘He has
gone with the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ),’ so I sat down [outside] waiting for
him. At that moment, I saw the Prophet (ṣ) approaching and he was
accompanied by ʿAlī, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn. He was holding each of
their hands, and when he entered the house he made al-Ḥasan sit on
his right thigh, al-Ḥusayn on his left thigh and made ʿAlī and Fāṭimah
sit in front of him. He then covered them with his cloak or robe and
recited: Indeed Allāh wishes to remove all impurities from you the Ahl alBayt… Then he (ṣ) said: ‘O Allāh! These are my true Ahl al-Bayt!’”38/990
6) Imām al-Wāḥidī, in his book Asbāb al-Nuzūl, narrates from Umm alSalamah, the wife of the Prophet (ṣ), who recalled that the Messenger
of Allāh was in her house when Fāṭimah came to see him holding a pot
of food. He said to her: “Call your husband and sons for me.” So ʿAlī, alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn all came and sat down to partake of the food that
was on the platter while he (the Prophet (ṣ)) was seated upon a blanket
from Khaybar. Umm Salamah said: “While I was in the room praying,
Allāh revealed the verse: Indeed Allāh desires to repel all impurity from you,
O People of the Household, and purify you with a thorough purification, at
which point the Prophet took the blanket and covered them with it.
Then he raised his hands towards the sky and said: ‘O Allāh, these are
my Ahl al-Bayt and those who are closest to me, so remove impurity
37
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from them and purify them with a thorough purification.’” Umm
Salamah then says: “[When I heard this] I turned my head towards the
room and asked: ‘Am I [also] with you O Messenger of Allāh?’ He replied:
‘Your end is good, your end is good!’”39/999
Al-Tirmidhī has also narrated in his Ṣaḥīḥ, that from the time this verse
was revealed, for up to about six months, the Prophet (ṣ) would pass by
Fāṭimah’s house whenever he was proceeding for prayers and say: “[It
is time for] prayer, O Ahl al-Bayt! Indeed Allāh wishes to remove all impurity
from you…”40/992
7) Ibn Ṣabbāgh al-Mālikī narrates a similar tradition from al-Wāḥidī and
adds to it the following statement: …Some of them have composed [the
following] couplets about this:

ا

وابهتاااااااقسالوتااااااام سال ااااااا

إنسالهواااا سوو اااايهقسوابهيااااق

اامسالبااويلسوالهف ا سفا سا

اا سال واا تسفااونه سباام له
س

Indeed the Prophet, his deputy and his two sons,
and his daughter the Chaste, the Pure
Are the people of the cloak and Indeed through their love
I seek safety and salvation in the Hereafter41
8) Abū Bakr al-Suyūṭī has quoted this narration with numerous chains in
his works, from Umm Salamah, ʿĀʾishah, Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī, Zayd ibn
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Arqam, Ibn ʿAbbās, al-Ḍaḥḥāk ibn Muzāḥim, Abū al-Ḥamrāʾ, ʿUmar ibn
Abī Salamah and others who said: The Prophet (ṣ) called Fāṭimah, ʿAlī,
al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn when the verse ‘Indeed Allāh wishes to remove all
impurities from you the Ahl al-Bayt…’ was revealed, and covered them with
a cloak saying: “By Allāh! These are my Ahl al-Bayt so remove from
them all impurity and purify them with a thorough purification.”42/993
9) Al-Ṭabarī narrates from ʿUmar ibn Abī Salamah, that this verse was
revealed about the five lofty personalities. He relates from Umm
Salamah that the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) took a cloak and covered
Fāṭimah, ʿAlī, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn with it while he was also with
them [under it], then he recited this verse: Verily Allāh wishes to remove
from you all impurity, O Ahl al-Bayt, and to purify you with a thorough
purification. Then she said: “I approached them seeking to enter [the
cloak] with them, but the Prophet (ṣ) said to me: ‘Remain where you are
- you are upon goodness.’”43/994
In another narration, she said: “The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said to
Fāṭimah, ‘Bring your husband and two sons to me,’ so she brought them
to him. He turned a fragrant cloak over them and then placed his hand
upon them saying: ‘O Allāh this is the family of Muḥammad, so send
your salutations and blessings on the family of Muḥammad, indeed You
are the Praised, the Exalted!’” Umm Salamah said: “I lifted the cloak in
order to enter it with them, but the Prophet (ṣ) pulled it back [thereby
preventing me from doing so] and said: ‘You are upon goodness.’”44/995
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10) Muḥammad ibn Aḥmad al-Qurṭubī says that this verse was revealed
about the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa).45
11) Ibn al-ʿArabī also mentions the same.46
12) Ibn ʿAbd al-Barr al-Andalūsī says this in his book al-Istīʿāb.47
13) Al-Bayhaqī says this in his Sunan.48
14) Al-Ḥākim al-Nisābūrī narrates something similar to what has been
related earlier from Umm Salamah, until the part where she said:
“…The Prophet (ṣ) then said: ‘O Allāh these are my Ahl al-Bayt.’ [Then
he narrates] Umm Salamah said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, am I not part of
the Ahl al-Bayt?’ He said: ‘You, my [dear] wife, are upon goodness, [but]
these are my Ahl al-Bayt…’”49/996
15) Imām Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal mentions this in his Musnad.50
16) Al-Nasāʾī says this in his al-Khaṣāʾiṣ.51
17) Muḥammad ibn Jarīr al-Ṭabarī notes this in his Tafsīr.52
18) Al-Khwārizmī also mentions this in his work.53
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19) Al-Haythamī also mentions this.54
20) Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythamī says this in al-Ṣawāʿiq.55
We have chosen these select few from a vast number of exegetes and
traditionists and had it not been for fear of ennui, we would continue quoting
sources, but the sources we have quoted should suffice for one who has a [clean]
heart or gives attentive ear.
I do not feel the need to add anything more about this subject after the Verse
of Purification has given testimony that al-Zahrāʾ is pure – in the most complete
sense of the word. Moreover, we shall soon present the reader with numerous
narrations about her being unpolluted (batūl). In keeping with the style and
format of this book, we now mention something brief about her name alṬāhirah…
Indeed Allāh had purified her from the monthly habit of women, and from
every filth and impurity, and from every vile and polluted thing; everything
that naturally causes revulsion, draws the devils close, brings forth
chastisement, sullies one’s reputation, leads to committing sins, agitates one’s
intrinsic nature and does away with magnanimity.
Ibn ʿArabī says that the term ‘impurity’ here refers to all that disgraces the
human being.56 This is the meaning of infallibility that the Shīʿah believe in
with respect to the Prophets, Imāms and al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. It is
indeed a lofty status and an exalted rank that Allāh bestowed upon some of His
special servants.
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Infallibility need not necessarily be linked to teaching people about divine
ordinances, for if the Prophets and Imāms were deemed infallible because of
their carrying out the work of dissemination (tablīgh), then this would mean
that others who do not accomplish the same task could be not be deemed
infallible. Yet we see that Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) proved the infallibility of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) using the Verse of Purification, in the
discussion that took place between himself and Abū Bakr. We produce herewith
some of what was said:
ʿAlī (ʿa) said to Abū Bakr: “O Abā Bakr, do you read the Book of Allāh?” He said:
“Yes.” “Then tell me about the verse wherein Allāh the Almighty says: Indeed
Allāh wishes to remove from you every impurity, O household of the Prophet, and to
purify you with a thorough purification – about whom was it revealed? About us or
other than us?” He said: “It was [revealed] about you.” ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “So if a
group of witnesses bore witness that Fāṭimah, the daughter of the Messenger
of Allāh, had committed an indecency what would you do?” He said: “I would
carry out the legal punishment upon her as I would with any other Muslim
woman!” Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) said: “Then you would indeed be among the
disbelievers in the sight of Allāh.” He asked: “Why is that?” He replied: “Because
you would have rejected the testimony of Allāh about her purity and accepted
the testimony of people against her…”57/997
One of the consequences of this purity is remaining pure even in death, despite
the fact that the body of every human being, no matter how pious or devout he
or she may be, becomes completely impure when they die, such that a ritual
bath is required even for one who touches that dead body after it has turned
cold, and the corpse does not become pure except after it is given a ritual bath.
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However, the infallibles were pure during their lifetime and even after their
death.
In the book Wasāʾil al-Shīʿah, it is narrated from al-Ḥasan ibn ʿUbayd that he said:
“I wrote to al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) asking, ‘Did Amīr al-Muʾminīn take a ritual bath after
washing the dead body of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ)?’ He replied, ‘The Prophet
is pure and purified, but Amīr al-Muʾminīn did this [anyway] so that the sunnah
would be established upon this practice.’58/998
We shall present more details about this in the chapter on ritual washing at the
end of this book, God-willing.
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CHAPTER SIX
ḤADĪTH AL-KISĀʾ
A ḥadīth has been narrated in Shīʿah books pertaining to the revelation of the
Verse of Purification. It is known as the Tradition of the Cloak (ḥadīth al-kisāʾ)
and is recorded in al-Shaykh ʿAbdullāh al-Baḥrānī’s book ʿAwālim al-ʿUlūm as
well as others. This tradition has been narrated by Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī
as follows:
From Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, daughter of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) who
said: “One day my father, the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), came to me and
said: ‘Peace be upon you O Fāṭimah!’ I replied: ‘And upon you be peace.’
Then he said: ‘I find myself feeling weak.’ I said to him: ‘I seek refuge
for you with Allāh from weakness.’ He (ṣ) said: ‘O Fāṭimah, bring me the
Yemeni cloak and cover me with it.’”1
Fāṭimah (ʿa) said: “I brought the Yemeni cloak for him and covered him
it. At this point I noticed that his face was shining like the full moon on
a dark night.” Then she (ʿa) said: “It was not long before my son alḤasan (ʿa) came. He said: ‘Peace by upon you O mother!’ I replied: ‘And
upon you be peace O coolness of my eyes and apple of my heart!’ He
1

ʿAwālim al-ʿUlūm, vol. 11, p. 931
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said: ‘O mother, I smell a fragrance like that of my grandfather the
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ).’ I said: ‘Yes my son, your grandfather is resting
under the cloak.’ So al-Ḥasan approached the cloak and said: ‘Peace be
upon you O grandfather, O Prophet of Allāh! Do you permit me to come
under the cloak with you?’ He (ṣ) replied: ‘And upon you be peace my
son and the custodian of my [paradisical] pond, I give you permission
[to do so].’ So he entered under the cloak with him.”
Then Fāṭimah (ʿa) said: “It was not long before my son al-Ḥusayn (ʿa)
came. He said: ‘Peace by upon you O mother!’ I replied: ‘And upon you
be peace O coolness of my eyes and apple of my heart!’ He said: ‘O
mother, I smell a fragrance like that of my grandfather the Messenger
of Allāh (ṣ).’ I said: ‘Yes my son, your grandfather and brother are
resting under the cloak.’ So al-Ḥusayn approached the cloak and said:
‘Peace be upon you O grandfather, O he who has been chosen by Allāh!
Do you permit me to come under the cloak with you?’ He (ṣ) replied:
‘And upon you be peace my son and the intercessor of my community,
I give you permission [to do so].’ So he entered under the cloak with
them.”
Fāṭimah (ʿa) continued: “Shortly after this, Abū al-Ḥasan ʿAlī ibn Abī
Ṭālib (ʿa) came. He said: ‘Peace by upon you O daughter of the
Messenger of Allāh!’ I replied: ‘And upon you be peace O Abā al-Ḥasan,
O Master of the Faithful!’ He said: ‘O Fāṭimah, I smell a fragrance like
that of my brother and cousin, the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ).’ I said: ‘Yes,
there he is with your two sons under the cloak.’ So Amīr al-Muʾminīn
(ʿa) approached the cloak and said: ‘Peace be upon you O Messenger of
Allāh! Do you permit me to come under the cloak with you?’ He (ṣ)
replied: ‘And upon you be peace my brother, my successor and my flag
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bearer, you have my permission [to do so].’ So ʿAlī (ʿa) entered the
cloak.
Then I myself approached the cloak and said: ‘Peace by upon you O
father, O Prophet of Allāh! Do you grant me permission to enter the
cloak with you?’ He (ṣ) replied: ‘And upon you be peace my daughter
and part of my flesh; you have my permission [to do so].’ So I entered
under the cloak with them all.
Once we were all under the cloak, my father, the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ),
took the edges of the cloak and motioned with his right hand to the sky
saying: ‘O Allāh, these are my Ahl al-Bayt, my nearest family and closest
supporters, their flesh is my flesh and their blood is my blood. That
which hurts them hurts me and that which disturbs them disturbs me.2
I am at war with those who are at war with them and at peace with
those who are at peace with them. I am the enemy of their enemies and
I love those who love them. They are from me and I am from them. So
bestow Your salutations, blessings, mercy, forgiveness and [divine]
pleasure upon me and upon them, and remove all impurity from them
and purify them with a thorough purification.’
Allāh, the Almighty, said: ‘O My Angels and the inhabitants of My
heavens, know that indeed I have not created the raised sky, the
stretched earth, the bright moon, the illuminating sun, the revolving
planets, the flowing river or the sailing ship except for the love of these
five people who are under the cloak.’ The trustworthy archangel Jibraʾīl
asked: ‘O my Lord, who are [these individuals] under the cloak?’ Allāh,
the Almighty, said: ‘They are the household of the Prophet and the

2

And in another version: ‘...and that which makes them sad makes me sad.’
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wellspring of Prophethood; they are Fāṭimah, her father, her husband
and her sons.’
Jibraʾīl said: ‘O Lord, do You grant me permission to descend to the
earth so that I can join them and be the sixth one [under the cloak]?’
Allāh, the Almighty, said: ‘I grant you permission.’ So Jibraʾīl descended
[to earth] and said: ‘Peace be upon you O Messenger of Allāh! The Most
Exalted Lord has sent His salutations and has conveyed His greetings to
you, and says: “By My Honour and Glory, I have not created the raised
sky, the stretched earth, the bright moon, the illuminating sun, the
revolving planets, the flowing river or the sailing ship except for your
sake;” and He has permitted me to enter under the cloak with you, so
do you permit me to enter O Messenger of Allāh?’
The Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) said: ‘And upon you be peace O trusted
custodian of divine revelation, I permit you [to enter].’ So Jibraʾīl
entered under the cloak with us. Then he said: ‘Allāh has revealed unto
you saying3: Indeed Allāh wishes to remove all impurity from you, the
household [of Prophethood], and to purify you with a thorough purification.’
ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib said: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, tell me about this
gathering of ours under the cloak and its significance in the sight of
Allāh.’ The Prophet (ṣ) replied: ‘By Him who appointed me a Prophet in
truth and chose me to deliver the message of salvation [to mankind],
whenever this event is recounted in any gathering of the people of this
world wherein our followers and friends are present, the mercy of Allāh
descends upon them and angels surround them, seeking forgiveness for
them until they disperse.’

3

In another version: ‘Then he said to my father, “Indeed Allāh sends a revelation upon you

saying:...”’
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ʿAlī (ʿa) said: ‘Then indeed, by the Lord of the Kaʿbah we are successful
as are our followers!’
Then the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said again: ‘By Him who appointed me
a Prophet in truth and chose me to deliver the message of salvation [to
mankind], whenever this event is recounted in any gathering of this
world wherein our followers and friends are present, if there is anyone
amongst them who is grieved, Allāh shall remove his grief, and if there
is anyone who is distressed, Allāh shall alleviate his distress, and if
anyone has any needs, Allāh will fulfil his needs. ʿAlī (ʿa) said: Then
indeed, by the Lord of the Kaʿbah, we are successful and our Shīʿah are
also successful and felicitous both in this world and the next!’”991

THE SHĪʿAH AND ḤADĪTH AL-KISĀʾ
It has been the practice among the Shīʿah, throughout the ages, to recite ḥadīth
al-kisāʾ in their gatherings, meetings and assemblies, for blessings, fulfillment
of needs and to receive divine mercy. Many amazing results have been
witnessed by the recitation of this great ḥadīth, from the sick being healed to
the fulfilment of [legitimate] desires and the alleviation of hardships and
distress.
The Tradition of the Cloak has been narrated in the following sources:
 Ghurar al-Akhbār by al-Daylamī (the author of Irshād al-Qulūb) who was
an eight-century (A.H.) scholar.
 Al-Muntakhab by al-Ṭurayḥi (the author of Majmaʿ al-Baḥrayn).
 Nahj al-Maḥajjah fī Faḍāʾil al-Aʾimmah by Shaykh ʿAlī Naqī ibn Aḥmad alAḥsāʾī (a twelfth century scholar).

Ḥadīth al-Kisāʾ and the Poets

 ʿAwālim al-ʿUlūm by Shaykh ʿAbdullāh Afandī al-Baḥrānī - He has
narrated it using strong and complete chains from a group of great
scholars such as ʿAllāmah al-Ḥillī, Shaykh al-Ṭūsī, Shaykh al-Mufīd, Ibn
Qūlawayh, ʿAlī ibn Ibrāhīm (the author of Tafsīr al-Qummī), Shaykh alKulaynī and others.
At the same time, there are certain scholars who have written entire works
about this ḥadīth, its meaning and the ways through which it has reached us.
Whoever seeks further details should refer to the book Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq by al-Qāḍi
Nūrullāh al-Tustarī.4

ḤADĪTH AL-KISĀʾ AND THE POETS
Throughout history, poets played an important role in presenting this noble
tradition in the form of beautiful rhyming verse in Arabic, Farsi and Urdu.
Among these, the honourable Sayyid Muḥammad al-Qazwīnī, son of Sayyid
Mahdī al-Qazwīnī al-Najafī al-Ḥillī, has presented this noble ḥadīth in the
following poetic form:

سالكبا ت

4

حا لأس ا سال ضا س اان

وتسلهااا سف خااالس يااا سالهبااا ت

عاااا س اااا تن سلمياااا غسياااا سا لاااا

ح ااااااام سإنس اااااااي سا نااااااا

ضااااا غس اوساليااااام سعااااا س نن هااااا

ف اا سلاا سإناا س دسفاا سباا ن

وفيااااااقسب يهاااااا سبااااااوسحاااااامان

عااامي س َّ ااا س سب لكبااا تساليخااا ن

يباااااااا لغسوب لكباااااااا تسب يهتااااااااق

ع لاااااه سففقتاااااقسوعااااا سلويتاااااق

فااااا س بااااا سب ااااا سليااااا س ااااا

وكهاااهس نااامسو هاااقسك لوااا

Nūrullāh ibn Sharaf al-Din al-Tustarī (d. 1019 A.H.), Iḥqāq al-Ḥaqq wa Izhāq al-Bāṭil, vol. 2, p. 558
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فخاا سيضاامسإ سسلبااي سياا س ياا

حتاااامس حاااامس باااامسينخاااا سالنباااا

ف اااا سلاااا س ياااا وسإناااا س اااا

الناااااااااالس يواااااااااالس ت اااااااااا

بأنهاااااااا س الناااااااالسالهواااااااا س

خسالم ااااااا سالخ حضااااااامس ااااااا

ع ااه سن ا س ا مسذاسحنااهسالكب ا

ااااامسواكتباااااام
ياااااا ه س م سبااااااق سيغ ا غ

ففااااا تسنناااااموسابهاااااقسيبااااا خ سغ

يبااااتأذن غسعاااا سلااااق س إ اااا سيك ياااا سغ

فخااااا سيضااااامسإ سسال يااااا سإ س س

ااااا تسالنباااااي سالباااااوأسيبااااات و

ف ااااا سلااااا س س ااااا ه س هااااا س

النااااالسكأنهااااا سالخبااااا سالاااااذك

سيهااااقس اااا ف سغ

ههااااا س لااااامسالهوااااا سالخ ااااا م

وحاااانسياااا س و

ع ااه سن اا سحنااهسالكباا تس ااذا

بفهواااااااااقس ااااااااام سفياااااااااقس ذا

فأعواااا سالبااااوأسلااااقسيبااااتأذن سغ

يباااا هخ غسعاااا سلااااق س إ اااا سي هاااا

وياا سيضاامسياا س اا لسإ سسوعاا

ااااا تس بم خااااا سالغضاااااه سا ااااا

باااامسا لخاااالسالهاااا ا سالهفواااا

الخ حضاااامس اباااا س اااان

سالكباااا

ف ااااا سلااااا س اااااي سالهبااااا ت

اااهسفاااا سالبااااخ ت
وياااا سبهاااا س ي و ا ي

إنااا س ااا ه سفااا سحخااا س النااال

كأنهااااا سالااااام إسالهااااا

ه سف لنااااال

لنكا س ااذا س َّ ا اس ااي سالو ا

و يااا سيااا سلوسااامسو ااا اسوا تخااا

ع ااه سن ا سحنااهسالكب ا تسالتن ا

وضاااااا ه س ااااااو ي سوفيااااااقساكته اااااا

وس
ففاااا تسلبااااتأذنسيهااااقس اااا ل غ

يهاااقسالااا

م سعااا سفأإ ااا س ااا و

ع لاااه سففقاااهسننااام سيبااا هخل

سينوااااام سيك ه يااااال
عااااا ساإ ااااا
ه

ف هااا ي سبهااا س ضااا تسالخمضااا

وك ههاااا سحنااااهسالكباااا تسا تخ ااااما

نااا إدسإلاااقسال ااانس ااا سو اااو

ليبااااخ س يااااو سالبااااخ واتسال اااام
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عباااااا سباااااا ل

سوالفااااااو

ياااا سياااا س ااااخ س ف تهاااا سيوهياااال
و س

ااااااهسعخاااااا اغسيهياااااا ا

ولاايبسبناا سفاا سالخياا وسلفاا
إ سس

ولاااايبس

سفاااا سال اااا دسي حياااال

كاااااويسو س خبااااا غس ضااااا تتسنااااام ا
كاااااويسو سف ي ااااا سالونااااا سحبااااا

ا سي ا س ا سحنااهسالكب ا

ع ا سا يااي سع ااه سل ا س

وب ح ااااا

سفااااام سكااااا س ااااا ل

سوياا

ياااا سلاااا سلكاااا س ياااا

سي توباااا

حنااااهسالكباااا لسبن هاااا سلهاااا س باااا

ف ااا سلااا س ااا سي ااا نسال ااا لل

ويهاااااااوأسالته لااااااا سوالفولااااااال

وعاااا س اااا سف خاااالسوب هاااا

والخ اااااا مسوالنبااااااه نسنباااااا ه

ف ااه سلاا س باا وس اا سحااأذنسلاا
فأبتاا

سحنااهسالكباا تس إ اا سغ

نس اااااوأسا
كخاااا س

سلاااااذا سالخهااااا

ااااهس إياااا غسوح
ي

اااا ل

عاااا سن اااا سففاااا ت سيباااا هخ

يباااااا خ غسلت اااااامس اااااايه سإنخاااااا

ه اااااك سبهااااا

ي فاااااا سلخاااااا سباااااا اسيهتوهاااااا

سال اااااوس اااااويق

ه ااااااااك سبغ لاااااااالسالك اياااااااال

ساصس
ل ااااام سإنس ك ه
عااااا ك س

و

و اااامسل اااام سي هاااا غسوي هخاااا

يوكااااااقسالغاااااا سبخاااااا سح اااااا ي

عااا س ااا سع اااه سلااا سحويوااا

يااااا سلف م اااااه سيااااا ساله اااااي ل

عااا سالهوااا سوالاااذ سا ااا

ن

و

ه ااااااه سباااااا لمح سوا تواااااا ن

ياا سإنس اا دسذكاا سلهااذاسال واا س

فااا سين ااا سا اااي رس يااا سي ااا

إ سسو ناااااا سارلااااااقسال حخاااااال

وفاااااايه سح سااااااهس هاااااامإس سخاااااال

يااا سالخولكااالسالاااذل س ااا عما

حن اااه سفااا سالاااا

سيااا سح عااااما

كااااويسولاااايبسفاااايه سيغخاااام

إ سسو هااااااااقسك ي اااااااا هس خاااااااام
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كاااوسسو س لااا سح ااالسلااا د

عضاااااا ت س يااااااقسعاااااا سح هباااااا ا

ااامساصسالكاااا ل سح تااااق
إ سسعضا
كه

وس اااا حتق
و ناااا سال ضاااامانسفضاااا غ

عااا س ااا م سننااا سوا حوااا
ف ي ناااا سبخاااا سن هاااا سو

سالك واااال

اااااي ه سالاااااذل سعااااا ي غس ااااا بما
ف ي ااااااك نس سكاااااا ي سفَّاااااا إس بسااااااق

لاااا س فواااا غسلبااااتأذ ينسا يااااي

اااااااايه سولهفاااااااا ي سال قاااااااامن

ااه سلااا س ااا خ ن
عااا س ي ااا ي م سع ا ي

اااا سإ ااااماسولاااا سلاااا سا ااااتقذان

ف اااااا س سو اااااا س سالفواااااا

لاااايبس اااامسال اااا اتسياااا س خاااا

لكههااااااا س ذتسو اتسالواااااااا
فخاااذس و ااا س َّ َّ ااا و س

لاااااااالسل باااااااات سوالنفاااااااا س

ااا

ك ا إتس-سب وح ا س-س نسحخاامتسحب ا

ح اااايم سلاااا سفضااااليس ااااه له

ف اااااا سو باااااا سعت ااااااماس هيهاااااا
مسينبااااااه
هيههاااااا سذا
س
سالخبااااااخ ي

فأ اا هسبهاااهسالهاا دسواح نااا
س

Fāṭimah, the best of women, has narrated to us
the narration about the lofty personages, the Aṣḥāb al-Kisāʾ
She says: Verily the master of humankind
came to me on one day of days
And said: I surely feel in my body
weakness that has today enfeebled me
Fetch me the Yemeni cloak
and cover me with it quickly
She said: I brought it answering his call
quickly, and covered him with the cloak
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I was gazing at his face [which was] like the full moon
on the fourth after ten nights had passed5
Only a short while had passed
until Abū Muḥammad al-Ḥasan came
He said: O mother I surely sense
the sweet fragrance that I believe
To be the fragrance of the Prophet
the brother of his trustee al-Murtaḍā, ʿAlī
I said: Yes, this is him under the cloak
wrapped up in it, covered and shrouded
So his [grand]son came close to him, offering salutation [and]
seeking permission [to enter]. He (ṣ) said: Enter thou with honour
Not much time passed thereafter
when his grandson al-Ḥusayn alone did come
He said: O mother, I smell next to you
a fragrance like that of redolent musk
And by the right of the One who has bestowed you with honour
I believe it is the fragrance of the Prophet al-Muṣṭafā (ṣ)
I said: Yes, [he is] under this cloak
and next to him is your brother, resting

5

Meaning on the fourteenth night (Tr.)
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His grandson approached him, seeking permission
and offering greetings. He (ṣ) said to him: Enter with us
Much time had not passed when
came their father, the brave lion [of Islam]
The father of the Imāms, the noble guides,
al-Murtaḍā, the fourth companion of the cloak
He said: O mistress of all women
and she to whom I was wed in the heavens
Indeed, I smell in your sanctuary a fragrance
like that of a fresh redolent rose-flower
Whose uniqueness tells of the presence of the master of mankind
and the greatest person to have responded [to the call], circumambulated [the Kaʿbah]
and performed pilgrimage
I said: Yes, he has covered himself with the cloak
and your two sons have joined him under it
So he approached while asking permission
from him (ṣ) to enter. He (ṣ) said: Enter quickly
She said: Then I went towards them offering my salutations,
He (ṣ) said: Enter my beloved [daughter] with honour
And when the place had been illuminated by their presence,
all having come together under that one cloak
The Lord of all creation, the Mighty the High, announced
to all the angels in the highest heavens

Ḥadīth al-Kisāʾ and the Poets

I swear by My Power and Glory,
by My ascendancy above every high one
There is no elevation that I have raised as a firmament
and there is no land has been spread out on earth
Nor have I created the bright moon,
no, and neither the illuminating sun
Nor the seas in which waters flow,
no, and neither the ships that on the seas sail
But for the sake of those who are under the cloak,
Those whose affair is not doubtful
The trusted one said: I asked: ‘O Lord! And who
is under the cloak? By their right, tell us!’
He answered me: ‘They are the wellspring of Prophethood
and the place of descent for revelation and majesty’
He said: ‘They are Fāṭimah, her husband,
al-Muṣṭafā and her sons, al-Ḥasanān’6
I said: ‘O Lord! Do you permit me
to go down to earth - to that house?
So that I can become the sixth under the cloak,
just as I was made a servant and protector?’

6

Meaning al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) (Tr.)
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He said: ‘Yes.’ So he came to them offering salutations,
seeking permission and reciting to them [the verse of] “innamā”7
Saying: ‘Indeed Allāh has distinguished you with it,
a miracle for the one who pays heed
The Exalted Lord sends you His salutations,
and bestows upon you the greatest honour
And He says, announcing and informing
His illustrious angels of what we have just said’
ʿAlī said: I said [to the Prophet], ‘O my beloved
what share [of benefit] is there in our meeting thus?’
The Prophet (ṣ) said: ‘By He who has chosen me
and distinguished me with revelation and selected me
News of this [event] is not recounted
in the gathering of Shīʿah, the best community
But that the Lord sends down mercy
and they are surrounded by a large host
Of angels who are true
protecting them until they disperse
Never is there any amongst them aggrieved
but that his grief is from him removed

7

Referring to the Verse of Purification (Tr.)

Ḥadīth al-Kisāʾ and the Poets

Never amongst them does any have a need
which he finds difficult to attain
But that Allāh, the Bountiful, fulfils his need
and sends down, out of His grace, His divine pleasure’
ʿAlī said: ‘We and those who love us,
our Shīʿah, who have been made good from antiquity
Are successful by what we have gained, by the Lord of the Kaʿbah’
so each individual must thank his Lord! 8
Amazing it is that the trusted archangel seeks permission
from them [to enter] whereas the treacherous one attacks them
Sulaym said: I asked, ‘O Salmān,
did they enter when they were not granted permission?’
He said, ‘Yes, [I swear] by the Majesty of the all-Omnipotent Lord,
and at that time al-Zahrāʾ did not have a veil
But she hid herself behind the door
out of concern for her veil and covering
The moment they saw her, they squeezed her [behind it] tightly;
By my life – she almost died of sorrow
Crying out: ‘O Fiḍḍah lift me up
for by my Lord, they have killed my baby!’

8

Ḥusayn ʿAlī Āl al-Shaykh Sulaymān al-Bilādī al-Baḥrānī, Riyāḍ al-Madḥ wal-Rathāʾ, p. 11
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The daughter of the Guide miscarried, O what grief,
her child; he who had been named Muḥsin’

CHAPTER SEVEN
HER OTHER NAMES: AL-RĀḌIYAH
Satisfaction with what Allāh, the Most High, has decreed for His servant is
considered one of the highest levels of faith in Allāh. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ was satisfied with the unpleasant [worldly] life that Allāh had decreed
for her. This book in its entirety aims to discuss the tribulations and hardships
that befell her, from her tender young age up to the time she left this world,
while in her prime of her youth. Throughout all this, she remained completely
satisfied with what Allāh had destined for her, including the fear, persecution,
deprivation, poverty, grief, sadness, distress, suffering and anguish that she
underwent; and this book highlights some of the hardships that she faced in
her life. Indeed, it would be appropriate to include her [amongst those who are
addressed] in the words of the Almighty: O soul at peace! Return to your Lord well
pleased [with Him] and having pleased [Him] (Q89:27-28), because she was pleased
with the [promised] reward of Allāh, with what Allāh had planned for her and
what He decreed for her in this world, until Allāh became well pleased with her.
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AL-ZAKIYYAH
Words that are derivatives of ‘al-tazkiyah’ are mentioned numerous times in the
Glorious Qurʾān, such as the verses: He who purifies it is successful (Q91:9), Did you
slay an innocent soul… (Q18:74), That I may grant you a pure son (Q19:19) and That is
more beneficial and purer for you (Q2:232).
This word (i.e. tazkiyah) means purification and growth. So the first verse
[mentioned above] means: ‘He who purifies his soul by cleansing it of lowly and
vile traits such as gluttony, loquaciousness, anger, jealousy, niggardliness, love
for authority, love for this world, arrogance and self-praise [is successful].’
Purification of oneself from these traits is achieved by purging them from
oneself, and by performing righteous deeds that are contrary to miserliness,
arrogance and the like. The second verse means: ‘Have you killed a pure soul
that has not committed any crime or any action that warrants its slaughter?’
The third verse means: ‘A son who is pure from sin and perfect in his good
actions.’
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) was al-Zakiyyah in the complete sense of the
word, with all its meanings and connotations, and the Verse of Purification
suffices to prove this matter. Thus, she is al-Zakiyyah meaning that she has
been purified from all filth, and we have already discussed the meaning of filth
(rijs) in our analysis of the Verse of Purification.
As for the fourth verse, it denotes ‘growth and increase’, and al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) is al-Zakiyyah in that sense also. We have already
mentioned something that relates to this under the discussion of her title alMubārakah.

Al-Marḍiyyah

AL-MARḌIYYAH
Indeed those who have attained the pleasure of Allāh have a lofty rank and an
elevated status, for there are but a few servants of Allāh with whom Allāh is
pleased and who have attained His approbation because of their moderation
and steadfastness. Amongst those who succeeded in attaining this lofty status
and elevated rank was our mistress Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), for Allāh was well
pleased with her, and she had attained His pleasure by her worship and
obedience, her austerity and charity, her patience and steadfastness.
Al-Ḥāfiẓ al-ʿAsqalānī has narrated that the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) said: “Jibraʾīl
came to me and said, ‘O Muḥammad, verily your Lord loves Fāṭimah so bow
down in prostration!’ So I prostrated…”1/920 Al-Dhahabī has also narrated that
Jibraʾīl descended upon the Prophet (ṣ) when Fāṭimah was born and said:
“…Allāh sends His salutations to you and He sends His salutations to your
newborn child.”2/929

AL-MUḤADDATHAH
Before anything else, we must answer the question: Do angels converse with
anyone other than the Prophet? And can they be seen or heard by anyone other
than the Prophet (ṣ)? In order to respond to these questions, we turn to the
Glorious Qurʾān to glean the correct answers:
1) Allāh says: And when the angels said, “O Maryam, verily Allāh has chosen you
and purified you and chosen you above all the women of the world. O Maryam,

1

Lisān al-Mīzān, vol. 3 p. 275

2

Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl, vol. 4 p. 19
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be obedient to your Lord and prostrate and bow down with those who bow.”
(Q3:42-43)
It is clear from this verse that the angels addressed Maryam with the
aforementioned words of praise and divine mandates. There is no
doubt that she could hear their call and understand their words,
otherwise what use would there be in addressing her thus? And it is
said that the one who spoke to her was Jibraʾīl himself.3
2) The Almighty says: And mention Maryam in the book, when she withdrew
from her family to an easterly place. So she took a veil (to screen herself) from
them; and We sent to her Our spirit and it appeared to her in the form of a
handsome man. She said, “I seek refuge with Allāh from you, if you are Godfearing.” He said, “I am but a messenger of your Lord that I may give you [glad
tidings of] a pure son.” She said, “How can I get a son while no man has touched
me, nor have I been unchaste?” He said, “So shall it be. Your Lord says: It is easy
for me. And We shall make him a sign for the people and a mercy from Us, and
it is a matter which has been decreed.”(Q19:17-21)
The exegetes are in agreement that the words ‘Our spirit’ is referring to
[the angel] Jibraʾīl, who came to her in the form of a complete man, not
lacking in anything. He stood in front of her and a conversation took
place between them.
3) The Almighty says: And his wife, standing by, laughed as We gave the news
of [the birth of] Isḥāq, and after Isḥāq, Yaʿqūb. She said, “O my! Shall I, an old
woman, bear children, while my husband [too] is an old man? That is indeed
an odd thing!” They said, “Are you amazed at Allāh’s dispensation? Allāh’s
blessings and mercy be upon you the Ahl al-Bayt. Verily He is the Owner of all
Praise and Glory.”(Q11:71-73)
3

Majmaʿ al-Bayān under the commentary of this verse.

Al-Muḥaddathah

These verses are talking about the angels visiting the house of Ibrāhīm
al-Khalīl (ʿa) in order to bring him glad tidings of a son. His wife Sarah
was serving them and bringing them food, thinking that they were
[ordinary] guests. These verses clearly show that Sarah spoke with the
angels, and they addressed her as mentioned above.
4) The Almighty says: And We revealed to the mother of Mūsā [saying], “Nurse
him. Then, when you fear for him, cast him into the river…”(Q28:7)
The exegetes have mentioned that the meaning of ‘We revealed’ is ‘We
inspired’ and ‘put in her heart’. According to one opinion, she was
called and [directly] addressed in this way.
In his commentary of al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaghīr, al-Munāwī quotes the following from alQurṭubī:
Muḥaddathūn is the plural of muḥaddath, meaning one who is inspired
or who has a true intuition. This is one in whose heart something is
placed in the form of inspiration and unveiling (mukāshafah) from the
higher realms, or one whose tongue flows with truth without intending
it, or with whom the angels converse even though he [or she] is not a
Prophet, or one who is correct when he offers an opinion or an
estimation – as if he was informed about it and it was cast into his heart
from the heavenly realm. Thus, it manifests in the way it comes upon
him, and this is an honour that Allāh bestows upon whomsoever He
wishes from among His righteous servants; and this is a lofty rank from
the ranks of the close servants of Allāh.4
After these preliminary notes, it is not difficult for us to understand that alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was a Muḥaddathah, as the Mistress of all Women

4

Fayḍ al-Qadīr, vol. 4, p. 664
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of the World and the daughter of the Master of all Prophets and Messengers is
no less in rank and status than Maryam, daughter of ʿImrān, or Sarah, wife of
Ibrāhīm, or the mother of Mūsā. This, of course, does not mean that Maryam or
Sarah or the mother of Mūsā were Prophets, and similarly, it does not mean
that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was a Prophet.
Shaykh al-Ṣadūq has narrated in ʿIlal al-Sharāʾiʿ from Zayd ibn ʿAlī who said: I
heard Abā ʿAbdillāh (al-Ṣādiq) saying, “Fāṭimah was named Muḥaddathah
because the angels would descend from the heavens and call out to her, just as
they called out to Maryam, daughter of ʿImrān, saying: ‘O Fāṭimah, verily Allāh
has chosen you and purified you and chosen you above all the women of the
world.’”5/922
Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said to Abū Baṣīr: “…And indeed we have the Book (muṣḥaf)
of Fāṭimah, and what would make them understand what the book of Fāṭimah
is?” He then added: “It is three times the size of this Qurʾān of yours, and by
Allāh, it does not contain a single letter from your Qurʾān. Rather, it consists of
what Allāh dictated and revealed to her…”6/923
This ḥadīth uncovers certain matters for us that require investigation and
study. When the Imām (ʿa) says: ‘three times the size of this Qurʾān of yours,’
he means the size in terms of the volume of its contents, and because the Qurʾān
is a famous book that is known to the Muslims at all times and in all places –
they know its size and how many chapters and verses it contains. This is why
the Imām (ʿa) used the Qurʾān as a comparison and a gauge by which to describe
the Book of Fāṭimah (ʿa) in terms of size and volume.

5

ʿIlal al-Sharāʾiʿ, vol. 1, p. 182

6

al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 238, ḥadīth no. 1
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So for example, if the Qurʾān was printed with average-size letters on mediumsized pages, we can estimate that its pages would number about five hundred.
Now, if we were to print the Book of Fāṭimah (ʿa) using the very same font and
page-size, we would end up with a book that has one thousand five hundred
pages i.e. three times the number of pages in the Qurʾān. This is what the Imām
(ʿa) means when he says: ‘three times the size of this Qurʾān of yours’. It does
not mean that the Qurʾān, which is currently in our possession, is incomplete
and that the Book of Fāṭimah is required to render it complete. No, and a
thousand times no! Neither does it mean that Allāh revealed another Qurʾān to
al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa). All those who make such claims are either ignorant or
recalcitrant fabricators of lies.
As for the word ‘muṣḥaf’, even though it has become synonymous with the
Qurʾān in our present time, its lexical meaning is simply ‘book’. In his Mukhtār
al-Ṣiḥāḥ, al-Rāzī says: [It is] muṣḥaf or miṣḥaf, and the former is more correct
because it is derived from aṣḥafa meaning ‘that in which pages have been
compiled’. In [the dictionary] al-Munjid we find: al-maṣḥaf and al-muṣḥaf, the
plural of which is maṣāḥif, is a collection of pages placed together between two
covers of a bound book. And in Ṣirāḥ al-Lughah: miṣḥaf or muṣḥaf means ‘a
notebook’.
Al-Farrāʾ says: The Arabs found it difficult to pronounce the dhamma [vowel] on
letters so they made its [first letter] mīm, maksūr and its original form is with
the dhamma, hence the words muṣḥaf, mukhdaʿ, muṭraf etc. because it is derived
from aṣḥafa meaning ‘that in which pages have been collected’.
In Miṣbāḥ al-Munīr we read: …al-ṣaḥīfah is a piece of leather or paper which has
writing on it… and its plural is ṣuḥuf and ṣaḥāʾif… and al-muṣḥaf has a dhamma
on the mīm though it is more commonly pronounced with a kasra.
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In Aqrab al-Mawārid: al-muṣḥaf is a passive participle (ism mafʿūl)… and it refers
to a compilation of pages or a collection of pages between two covers of a bound
book… and there are two other pronunciations for this i.e. al-miṣḥaf and almaṣḥaf. Its plural is maṣāḥif. In [the famous lexicon] Lisān al-ʿArab: al-muṣḥaf is a
collection of written pages between two covers… and it has also been recorded
with kasra and fatḥa [on the mīm].
In the following ḥadīth, Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) tells us about the meaning of alMuḥaddathah and Muṣḥaf Fāṭimah:
…One of his companions asked him about the muṣḥaf of Fāṭimah, so the Imām
(ʿa) paused for a long time and then said, “Indeed you are searching for that
which you want and that which you do not want! Fāṭimah remained [alive] for
seventy-five days after the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), and she had become
extremely sad because of the death of her father. Jibraʾīl used to come and
console her, telling her about her father and his station [in Paradise], and
informing her about what would transpire after her death. ʿAlī (ʿa) would write
all this down – this is the muṣḥaf of Fāṭimah.”7/924
Al-Ḥusayn ibn Abī al-ʿAlā narrates from Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa): “…the muṣḥaf of
Fāṭimah is not purported to contain the Qurʾān, but in it is what the people
require from us, and we do not require [to refer to] anyone. It even contains the
laws pertaining to lashes, half lashes, quarter lashes and the penalty for
scratches…”8/925

7

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 43, p. 195; Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Ṣaffār (d. 290 A.H.) Baṣāʾir al-Darajāt fī

Faḍāʾil Āl Muḥammad (ṣ), p. 154; al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 241
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In another ḥadīth, the Imām (ʿa) said: “As for the muṣḥaf of Fāṭimah (ʿa), it
contains information about future events, and the names of all those who will
rule until the Hour of Judgment.”9/926
What remains to be explained is the phrase ‘revealed to her’. We understand
from the Qurʾān that revelation from Allāh is not limited to Prophets. Rather,
Allāh, the Most High, reveals to other than Prophets as well. Look at these clear
verses:
 So He ordained them seven heavens in two periods, and revealed to every
heaven its affair...(Q41:12)
 And when I revealed to the disciples saying: Believe in Me and in My
Messenger...(Q5:111)
 When your Lord revealed to the angels: I am with you so make firm those who
believe...(Q8:12)
 And your Lord revealed to the bee saying: Make hives in the
mountains…(Q16:68)
 And we revealed to Mūsā’s mother saying: Nurse him…(Q28:7)
 When we revealed to your mother what was revealed (Q20:38)
These are some of the verses that clearly show that revelation is not only
restricted to Prophets, or even to human beings for that matter. Allāh, the Most
High, revealed to the heavens and to the disciples [of ʿĪsā (ʿa)], to the angels, to
the bee, and to the mother of Mūsā. Thus, it is not difficult for one to accept
that Allāh, the Almighty, sent revelations to the Mistress of all Women of the
World and the daughter of the Master of Prophets and Messengers, Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ (ʿa). All that is said about the commentary of revelation upon the mother
of Mūsā can be said about the meaning of revelation upon Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ.

9

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 26, p. 18
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In conclusion, we say that the muṣḥaf of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ is a
voluminous book that contains all the laws of jurisprudence in detail and
comprises of the Islamic penal code. Even those crimes that are to be punished
with a single lash [of the whip], or half a lash or a quarter lash, or even the
penalty to be paid by one who scratches someone else with a single scratch [is
contained therein]. In it are the names of the rulers of the world who will reign
in all the lands from that time until the Day of Resurrection. All this is in the
Knowledge of Allāh who has knowledge of all things and is aware of everything,
the Omnipresent and Omniscient. Also, there is mention of the significant
occurrences and epic battles and massacres that would take place [in the
future] as well as other important matters. It does not, however, contain any
part of the Qurʾān as the ḥadīth explicitly states.
We have discussed this matter at length because some individuals with sick
souls and ill hearts have taken this ḥadīth as a fertile pasture [and a means] for
mocking and reviling the Shīʿah and their beliefs. It is as if they have not read
these verses or did not understand them, or they feigned forgetfulness and
opted to attack the Shīʿah in a vehement manner [despite knowing about these
verses]. They have said what they said and their reckoning is with Allāh on the
Day of Accounting and Judgment.

AL-ZAHRĀʾ
The Prophet (ṣ) is reported to have said: “…On that day, Allāh created the light
of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ like a lamp and hung it on the side of the Throne. Thus is

Al-Batūl

illuminated the seven heavens and seven earths. And this is the reason that
Fāṭimah was called: al-Zahrāʾ (the radiant).”10/927
Ibn ʿAbbās narrates that the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said: “As for my daughter
Fāṭimah, she is the Mistress of all Women of the World, from first to last, and
she is part of me, the light of my eyes and the apple of my heart. She is the soul
inside me. She is a houri in the form of a human being. When she stands in the
prayer niche before her Lord, her light radiates for the angels in the heavens in
the same way that the light of the starts shine for people on earth.”11/928
From these two narrations we learn the reason for naming her al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa),
and there are other traditions with similar purport, as well as the fact that she
had a face that was bright and glowingly radiant. However, we will suffice with
what we have already mentioned.
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) has other names that we have not yet
mentioned, and each of her names indicates a virtue and an excellence which
distinguishes her [from others]. These names include al-Batūl (the chaste), alʿAdhrāʾ (the maiden), and al-Ḥāniyah (the affectionate) – because of her great
affection and love for her children. Her epithet was: ‘Mother of her father’, and
this was her greatest epithet.

AL-BATŪL
Know that Allāh, the Most High, has ordained certain laws and systems that
govern [all] His creation, from the inanimate objects to plants, animals and
human beings. He has made all creatures subservient to these laws. So for
10
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example, it is the nature of fire to burn and this is the way fire has been created
by Allāh. Similarly, plants require a limited time and a specific place with
certain conditions in order to grow and bear fruit. Look at the seed that is
planted and the factors that facilitate its growth on the earth, as well as the
amount of time of it takes to grow. This is the way Allāh has created the plants.
In the same manner, Allāh has made animals subservient to specific [natural]
laws as far as their size, colour etc. is concerned. Human beings are also bound
by the laws of nature in their innate physical and spiritual dispositions.
However, Allāh has placed His close friends above these laws and outside its
limits in certain circumstances, for important reasons. Put differently, Allāh
has made these laws subservient to His close friends (awliyāʾ) by His leave. Look
at the burning fire which incinerates all that comes into contact with it; Allāh,
the Almighty, made it cool and safe for Ibrāhīm al-Khalīl (ʿa). Similarly, Allāh
made a gourd plant grow above Yūnus (ʿa) after the fish had cast him on the
bare shore while he was sick, despite the fact that a gourd seed requires a long
time to germinate, grow and sprout leaves that could cover a human being, or
any other creature for that matter. In this way, Allāh made the plant
subservient to His close servant, Yūnus (ʿa).
Procreation cannot take place except through intercourse and the transference
of a man’s sperm into the womb of a woman, followed by the development of
the sperm into a clot, then a lump of flesh, then into bones and finally into a
different creature, until the foetus is fully formed in six months at the very least,
or in nine months as is normally the case. This is the way Allāh has ordained
the law of procreation between human beings. But this law was nullified for
Maryam when she conceived ʿĪsā (ʿa) and became pregnant with her child while
no mortal had touched her, so she took refuge in a distant place. Birth pangs then

Al-Batūl

brought her to the trunk of a date palm and this is where she gave birth to ʿĪsā.
And all this took place within a span of six to nine hours only.12
In the same manner, miracles were performed at the hands of the Prophets and
their legatees (awṣiyāʾ) in a way that was extraordinary and beyond the laws of
nature. The examples of this are numerous and one finds many stories in the
Glorious Qurʾān about the Prophets and their legatees defying the laws of
nature, such as the descent of Ādam to earth, the welling up of the earth with
water in the story of Nūḥ (ʿa), the pregnancy of Sarah with Isḥāq (ʿa) despite
being a barren old woman, the transformation of Mūsā’s staff into a swiftly
moving snake, the healing of a blind man and a leper and bringing the dead
back to life by ʿĪsā (ʿa), and the night journey of ascension by the Messenger of
Allāh (ṣ) as well as many other extraordinary events that contravened the laws
of nature.
I have mentioned all this as a preamble for what follows:
The menstrual cycle which women experience every month from the time they
attain puberty until they reach fifty or sixty years of age is nothing but [the
discharge of] blood gone bad, that had accumulated in the vessels and organs
which Allāh has put in the body of the woman so that it would serve as food for
the foetus, but when there is no child in the womb this blood is discharged; and
it may [instead] be converted to milk when she is nursing her child.
Allāh, the Almighty, says: They ask you about menstruation. Say that it is hurtful…
(Q2:222) meaning that menstrual blood is a harmful substance which can hurt
the body of the woman, so it must be expelled in order for the woman to remain
safe from sicknesses and ailments. During the monthly cycles, many
physiological and psychological changes take place that alter the woman’s
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disposition, the colour of her face, and even her temperament and character. It
is possible to know when a woman is in her menses through her countenance
and eyes, and even from her looks and movements. This bleeding does not
resemble the normal bleeding that a human being experiences [from wounds
for example]. Rather, it is something completely different.
When a woman has her monthly periods, she feels emotional and has a sense of
diffidence and helplessness, even though the matter is beyond her will and
control. Nevertheless, she still suffers the pain of this thing that cannot be
spoken of openly to anyone, and especially not to men. The bleeding and the
strain that she undergoes [during this period] brings about weakness and
helplessness in both the body and spirit of a woman. It is for this reason that a
woman is excused from the obligation of prayer and fasting while in her
periods, and Allāh has forbidden her from remaining in the masjids, entering
Masjid al-Ḥarām and Masjid al-Nabawī, reciting the four ʿazāʾim (i.e. the Surahs
which have verses of obligatory prostration), and other such acts that have
been mentioned in the books of jurisprudence. These same laws are also
applicable during postnatal bleeding (nifās) for the very same reasons that we
have just mentioned.
However, Allāh, the Most High, did not want the Mistress of all Women, Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ, to be sullied by this physical and spiritual filth, so He removed all
impurity from her and purified her with a complete purification. Here are some
authentic narrations that clearly point to this fact:
1) Al-Qandūzī narrates that the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said: “Fāṭimah was
named al-Batūl because she is free from menstruation and postnatal
bleeding.”13/921

13

Yanābīʿ al-Mawaddah, vol. 2, p. 322

Al-Batūl

2) Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ al-Kashfī al-Ḥanafī has narrated that the Prophet (ṣ)
said: “Fāṭimah has been named Batūl because she is free and cut off
from that which women undergo every month.”14/930
3) Al-Amritsarī narrates that the Prophet (ṣ) was asked about ‘Batūl’ thus:
“We have heard you, O Messenger of Allāh – saying that Maryam was
Batūl and Fāṭimah is Batūl [how is this]?” He replied: “al-Batūl is she
who has never seen red, meaning she has never menstruated; for
indeed menstruation is disliked in the daughters of the Prophets.”15/939
4) Ḥāfiẓ Abū Bakr al-Shāfiʿī has narrated from Ibn ʿAbbās who said: The
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said, “My daughter is a human houri, she has
neither menstruated nor bled…”16/932 This has also been narrated by alNasāʾī.
5) Ibn ʿAsākir has narrated from Anas ibn Mālik, from Umm Salīm who
said: “Fāṭimah (may Allāh be pleased with her) never saw blood –
neither in menstruation nor in puerperium.”17/933
6) Al-Ḥāfiẓ al-Suyūṭī [narrates]: One of the special traits of Fāṭimah (may
Allāh be pleased with her) was that she never menstruated.934
7) Al-Rāfiʿī narrates in al-Tadwīn from Umm Salamah who said: “Fāṭimah
(may Allāh be pleased with her) never saw blood during her
puerperium (nifās) or menses.”935

14

Muḥammad Ṣāliḥ al-Kashfī al-Ḥanafī (d. 1060 A.H.), al-Manāqib al-Murtaḍawī, p. 123

15

ʿUbaydullāh al-Ḥanafī Al-Amritsarī, Arjaḥ al-Maṭālib, p. 241

16

Tārīkh Baghdād, vol. 14, p. 287
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Ibn ʿAsākir al-Shāfiʿī (d. 571 A.H.), Tārīkh Damishq,, vol. 40, p. 354
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8) Al-Ṭabarī narrates in Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā from Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays who
said: “Fāṭimah gave birth to al-Ḥasan and I did not see her bleed during
menses or puerperium, so the Prophet (peace be upon him and his
progeny) said: ‘Do you not know that my daughter is pure and purified?
She does not bleed in menstruation and after giving birth.’”936 This has
also been narrated by al-Ṣafūrī.18
9) Abū Baṣīr reported that Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “Allāh, the Almighty,
forbade other women to ʿAlī as long as Fāṭimah was alive.” I asked:
“Why is that?” He replied: “Because she was pure and never
menstruated.”937 Shaykh al-Majlisī says that this answer can be
understood in two ways:
First, because she never menstruated, there was no reason for him to
seek out anyone else, so Allāh forbade him [from marrying] anyone else
in consideration for her status and honour. Second, her lofty status
prevented this, and this can be evinced from some of the attributes that
are specific only to her.19
It is my opinion that the purity of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) from this
bleeding is one of the manifestations of the Verse of Purification that explicitly
states that all forms of filth have been removed from the Ahl al-Bayt and that
they have been purified a thorough purification.

18

Nuzhat al-Majālis, p. 227

19

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 43, p. 153

Al-ʿAdhrāʾ

AL-ʿADHRĀʾ
As mentioned earlier, one of her names is al-ʿAdhrāʾ, meaning that she was
always a virgin. We have noted the numerous narrations that clearly show that
al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) was created through a heavenly fruit [that
the Prophet (ṣ) ate when he went for the miʿrāj] and the Prophet (ṣ) declared
that she was a houri in the form of a human being. These statements are not
figurative or exaggerated; rather, they represent the reality and truth.
Alongside these narrations, we find the words of Allāh: We have created them a
special creation, and made them virgins (Q56:35-36), and this means that the houris
(al-ḥūr al-ʿīn) are always virgins.
In Majmaʿ al-Bayān under the commentary of this verse, we read: “Their spouses
do not come to them but that they find them to be virgins.”938 In addition, look
at the following ḥadīth, which explains the matter clearly:
A man asked Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa), among other questions, “How can a houri be a
virgin every time her mate comes to her?” He replied: “Because she has been
created from a pure substance, she is neither afflicted by any disability nor does
her body get mixed with any defect… nor is she sullied by menstruation, for her
uterus is affixed…”20/931

20

Hāshim ibn Sulaymān al-Baḥrānī (d. 1107 A.H.), Al-Burhān fī Tafsīr al-Qurʾān, vol. 5, p. 266
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CHAPTER EIGHT
HER LIFE AND HER UPBRINGING
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ opened her eyes to this world and saw the face
of her father, the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ). She suckled from her mother, alSayyidah Khadījah, milk that was mixed with virtues and perfection. She grew
up in the household of prophethood and was nurtured at the locus of the
descent of divine revelation with a worthy nurturing. Her father, the Prophet
(ṣ), fed her with fruits of divine knowledge and bestowed upon her godly
teachings. He taught her the best lessons of monotheism, the loftiest teachings
of faith and the most beautiful realities of Islam. He raised her with most
excellent upbringing, as the Prophet saw in his daughter the ability and perfect
readiness for the reception and comprehension of [his] knowledge, and he
found in her pure and noble soul all the spirituality, illumination and
preparedness [required] to ascend the levels of perfection.
In this respect, the Divine wisdom [of the Almighty] willed that the life of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ should be filled with adversities, hardships and
tragedies, from a very young age. Thus she opened her eyes to this world at a
time when her father was afraid, being attacked by his close and distant
relatives alike, and shunned by the disbelievers and polytheists.

Her Life and Her Upbringing

At times Fāṭimah would come to Masjid al-Ḥarām and witness the disbelievers
harassing him in different ways and tormenting him while he was sitting next
to the Ḥijr Ismāʿīl, reciting the Qurʾān. One day, she saw one of the polytheists
throwing a filthy placenta of a she-camel on the back of her father as he
prostrated. Al-Zahrāʾ witnessed that painful event and proceeded to wipe off
the dirt from her father’s back and clothes, as she uttered words of rebuke and
admonishment while they laughed at her, as the depraved riffraff are wont to
do.
Ibn ʿAbbās narrates that the Quraysh gathered at the Ḥajr (al-Aswad) and made
a covenant in the name of al-Lāt, al-ʿUzzā and Manāt: “If we see Muḥammad we
will surely act as one and kill him.” Fāṭimah (ʿa) came to the Prophet (ṣ) crying
and told him about what they had said…940
The problems intensified and the tribulations increased until the Prophet (ṣ)
was forced to move to Shiʿb Abī Ṭālib, and his family accompanied him along
with the family of Abū Ṭālib, to this place. They lived under the shadow of fear
and terror. Every night they expected the polytheists would carry out an attack
on them, especially after the disbelievers wrote the ‘Treatise of Severance’ (alṢaḥīfah al-Qāṭiʿah) through which they besieged the Banī Hāshim with an
economic blockade, not allowing them to sell or buy anything, not even food.
In fact, they even prevented food from reaching them through other means. As
a result, they were faced with starvation, and this affected the children the
most. It was no surprise, therefore, that the sounds of children weeping [out of
hunger] reached the ears of the inhabitants of Makkah, causing some of them
[who were their bitter enemies] to rejoice and others to feel sorrow.
The duration of their siege was three years and a few months, and al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah was among those who had to suffer this hardship. All these difficulties
gave rise to the spirit of struggle, determination and perseverance in al-
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Sayyidah Fāṭimah. It was as if this was a period of training and exercise for what
was to come in the near future. One thing that made matters a little easier and
gave solace and comfort to al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was her witnessing
the chivalry of that great hero, Abū Ṭālib, as he stood firm in his support for her
father, the Prophet. At times, he would take his sword and, accompanied by his
brother Ḥamzah, walk behind the Prophet towards the Holy Mosque in order
to announce his support and backing for the Prophet. It was as if they were two
armed soldiers in a state of alert. At times some of the slaves of Abū Ṭālib would
join them and walk behind the Prophet and it would look like a platoon of
soldiers or a small army contingent.
On some occasions he would announce his compliance and alliance with the
Prophet (ṣ), thereby declaring his acceptance of Islam by manifestly following
the truth. He recited odes, which were most effective in those days, in support
of the Prophet (ṣ).
It is narrated by al-Ṭabarī that when the chiefs of Quraysh saw Abū Ṭālib
supporting the Prophet (ṣ) they came to him and said, “We have come to you
with the most handsome and chivalrous youth of Quraysh, ʿAmārah ibn alWalīd, that we may give him to you and in exchange you can hand over to us
your nephew who has brought disunity amongst us and has dashed our dreams,
so that we may kill him!”
Abū Ṭālib said, “You have not been fair to me! You want to give me your son so
that I may raise and nourish him, while I should give you my son so that you
may kill him? Rather, each of you should bring me his son so that I may kill him
[instead].”1/949 Then he recited:

1

Muḥammad ibn Jarīr al-Ṭabarī (d. 310 A.H.), Tārīkh al-Umam wal-Mulūk, vol. 1, p. 545
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بواااايألسحااااا سك خاااا سالواااا و

يه هاا سال ااام س اام سالخ يااا

حخ لاااالسحاااا س يااااقس اااا ين

ذوإسو حخااا س ااام سالخ يااا

We preserve the Messenger, messenger of the King,
with a radiance that shines like the brilliance of lightening
I defend and support the messenger of the King,
with the protection that a close friend is deserving
His words and poems that show his belief in Islam are too many to enumerate.
Among them are:

س نويا غسكخم اامس ا س
اأسفا س و سالكتا ل

ل سح خاماس نا سو ا ن سينخا ساغ

ل

اا س اا س س و

و و ااامسبهياااقسب ل ااا نسوبااا لن

لاايبس بمناا س

س

Do you not know that we found Muḥammad [to be]
a Prophet like Mūsā, mentioned in the early scriptures?
Did not our father Hāshim tighten his belt [in determination]
and advise his children to take up the sword and lance [in defence of the truth]?2
And in one of his odes:

اااماسال بااا نسضااا ي سالباااو

وعااا لماس حخااا س ناااهسايااا

بناااان سولاااا سلااااأحه سب لكااااذ

سإنس حخاااا سعاااا س اااا ت

س

2

Abū Hafān al-Mahrazmī (d. 257 A.H.), Diwān Abū Ṭālib, p. 160; ʿAbd al-Malik ibn Hishām al-

Himyarī (d. 218 A.H.), al-Sīrah al-Nabawiyyah,, vol. 1, p. 352
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They said to Aḥmad: You are but a man
with an untruthful tongue and of weak means
Indeed Aḥmad has come to them with [nothing but]
truth, and has not brought them any falsehood
And his statement about the Saḥīfah, which is one of the miracles of the Prophet
(ṣ):

يتامسيا سل وا سب لا سال اام سل فا س

وعاا سكاا نس ياا سال ااني لس واا

ويا سن خااماسيا سنا نسالناانسي ا س

سو اامعه

ساصسيهه ا سك ا
ين ا ك ه

ساصسفيها سي ا ع سغ
و يبمسابا س وا ك ه

اامس ا أسي ا سعميه ا سبي ا سي ت ا

There is indeed in the matter concerning the Saḥīfah a lesson,
when those who were absent are told of it they would be amazed
Allāh effaced from it their disbelief and faithlessness,
and what they harboured of malice against the speaker of truth
The son of ʿAbdullāh was proven to be true among us,
despite the anger of our community, he remained steadfast
A poem in which he exhorts his brother Ḥamzah to follow the Prophet and to
be patient and steadfast in obedience to him:

وك ا سي ه ا اغسل ا ل يسوف ه ااهس ا ب ا

و اغس ب سل ا س امسإلا س حخا

ساصسن ااا ساغ
ساصسفااا ك ه
فكااا سل ااام ك ه

ف ا س ا ن سإذسع ااهس نا سيا ي

س

Patience O Abū Yaʿlā upon the religion of Aḥmad,
be a supporter of the faith, you will be granted patience

Her Life and Her Upbringing

It pleased me indeed when you said you were a believer,
so be, for the sake of Allāh, a supporter of the Messenger of Allāh
And his address to al-Najāshī (the king of Ḥabashah) urging him to help the
Prophet :

و ل ا سكخم اامسوالخباايمساب ا سي ا ل

ح سا سسي ي ا سالنااوحس نسينخ ا ساغ

ساصسلهاااا
وكاااا ه سبااااأي ك ه

حاامسبه ا غدسي ا سالااذ س حي ا سبااق

سول اااا

سح ا لأ س سح ا لأسالخ ا ه

ب ا

وإنكااا سحت مناااقسفااا سكتااا بك

وإنس لاااانسالناااانسلاااايبسبخ اااا

ااماسصسنااا اغ سو ااا خما
فاااوسحف ا ك ه

س

Know O king of the Ḥabash that Muḥammad
is a Prophet like Mūsā and the Masīḥ, son of Maryam
He has come with guidance just as they both came with guidance,
and every [Prophet] guides and safeguards by the command of Allāh
Indeed, you read about him in your books [as being one]
with truthful speech, not the speech of the delinquent
So put no equals for Allāh, and submit [to Him],
for indeed the pathway of Truth is not dark
He also said:

انساصسف ا ساله ا عس حخ ا
فااأك س ا ك ه

ساصسالهوااا سينخااا ساغ
ل ااا س كااا ك ه

فااذوسال ا مسينخاامإ سو ااذاسينخا

اانسلاااقسيااا سا اااخقسليف هاااق
و ا ه

س

Verily Allāh has honoured the Prophet Muḥammad,
and the most honourable of Allāh’s creation among the people is Aḥmad
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He named him from His own name in order to venerate him,
so the Lord of the Throne is Maḥmūd, and this is Muḥammad 3
He also said:

سإونااااقسونه ضاااا س

ولخاااا سن اااا

سينخاا ساغ

ساصسنواا
كااذبت سوبيااه ك ه

وناااذ س ااا س به لهااا سوالنولااا

ونيبااا خقسحتااامسن ي ااا س رسحملاااق

اااخلسلا ايااا

و باايألسلبتب ا مسالغخ ا سبم هااق

هخااا ساليتااا يمس

فهاا س هاا وسفاا س حخاالسوفماضاا
لااا له سو سن واااأسب ااام سا ب ااا
و هااا سإلهااا غسح اااقسبيااا سب ااا
يع حاااا س هااااقسب ل هاااا سوال ه باااا

اا

ل اامذسبااقسال سهااو سي ا س س
لاا سح خااماس نسابههاا س سيكااذس

ه سال وااااا إسبه ااااا و

فألسااااا وس
يعااي ي س اامسن اا سالهواا سينخاا

س

You have lied, by the House of Allāh, [when you say] we have defeated Muḥammad,
and [all this] when we are there to protect him with our swords and spears
While we protect him until we fall by his side,
forgetting even our own children and wives
The clouds are quenched by the whiteness of his face,
the nourisher of orphans and the protector of widows
Those of the Banī Hāshim who are in danger turn to him [for assistance],
for they are, with him, in mercy and excellence
Do you not know that our son is not deemed a liar
by us, and we do not care for the words of the falsifiers?

3

Ḥassān ibn Thābit recited this couplet in his poetry in praise of the Prophet (ṣ)

The Death of al-Sayyidah Khadījah al-Kubrā

He is helped by the Lord of the Creation with divine succour,
and he brought a religion of truth, without any falsehood
I undertake to support the Prophet Muḥammad,
and will fight to protect him with all [my] might and resources4
These are just some of his many statements that show his acceptance and
manifest support for the Noble Prophet (ṣ). If it was not for his belief in Allāh
and his faith in Islam, he would not have taken such a position and would not
have put himself and his children in harm’s way while helping the Prophet and
strengthening his religion. This support and boldness was not because he was
a close family member, for the Prophet had eight uncles (other than Abū Ṭālib),
so why did history not record all of them taking the same noble stance? In fact,
history tells us that some of his uncles took a shameful position, as in the case
of his uncle Abū Lahab.

THE DEATH OF AL-SAYYIDAH KHADĪJAH AL-KUBRĀ
As years passed and time continued on its course, the life of al-Zahrāʾ was filled
with hardships and calamities. She reached the age of seven or close to eight
when a tragedy, which brought deep sorrow and profound grief to her heart,
befell her. It was the death of her mother al-Sayyidah Khadījah, the kind and
loving mother who would always take tender care of her young daughter
Fāṭimah, whom she would often look at with eyes full of sorrow and sadness,
because she knew that al-Zahrāʾ would suffer the hardship of her loss.
When al-Sayyidah Khadījah was bedridden and the spectre of death was
reigning over her, the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) came to her as she faced the pangs
4

Diwān Abū Ṭālib, pp. 258
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of death, and said to her, “Despite the difficulty we will have to endure due to
your loss, O Khadījah, when you meet your peers, convey to them our
greetings.” She asked, “Who are they O Messenger of Allāh?” He (ṣ) replied,
“Maryam daughter of ʿImrān, Kulthūm sister of Mūsā and Āsiyah wife of
Firʿaun.” She said, “May you [always] be happy O Messenger of Allāh.”5/942
The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) used to say: I was commanded to give Khadījah glad
tidings about a palatial house made of pearl (qaṣab) [for her] in Paradise, where
there is neither clamour (ṣakhab) nor hardship or exertion.6/943 Ibn al-Athīr says
in his al-Nihāyah: [The word] al-qaṣab in this tradition means a large hollowed
out pearl [that is laid out] just like a lofty palace. And al-ṣakhab refers to the
noise and clamour of quarrels and arguments.
Al-Sayyidah Khadījah would weep and cry, so Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays asked her, “Do
you cry while you are the Mistress of all Women of the World? And you are the
wife of the Prophet and have been given glad tidings of Paradise by him!” She
replied, “I am not crying for this reason. Rather, a woman must have a lady with
her on her wedding night whom she can divulge her secret to and whom she
can turn to for assistance. Fāṭimah is becoming a young lady and I am afraid
that there will be nobody by her side during her time of need.”944 Asmāʾ said,
“O my mistress, by Allāh, I promise that if I remain alive until that time, I will
take your place and fulfill this duty…”
Khadījah left this world at the age of sixty-three (according to one account).
Her death was a painful blow to the heart of the Prophet, especially since the
Prophet also lost his uncle Abū Ṭālib a few days or months later, and this
compounded his grief. So much so that he named that year ‘the year of sorrow’

5

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 19, p. 24

6

Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 6, p. 279
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(ʿām al-ḥuzn) because he faced two great tragedies in it: the loss of his wife
Khadījah, not only because she was his wife, but because she was the first
person to believe in his prophethood [among the womenfolk]. Furthermore, as
a wife, she was a helper, an assistant and a supporter to her husband as she gave
away thousands and thousands from her own wealth in the way of Islam. She
had a character that was unique in Makkah, rather, among all Arabian women.
She was buried in Ḥajūn, and the Prophet (ṣ) descended into her grave [to bury
her]. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) sought solace in the presence of the Prophet (ṣ)
and would circle around him asking, “O Messenger of Allāh, where is my
mother?” The Prophet could not answer her. She would go around asking this,
until Jibraʾīl descended and said, “Indeed your Lord has commanded you to
convey greetings to Fāṭimah and tell her: ‘Your mother is in a house made of
pearls, its rooms are made of gold and its pillars are of made of red rubies. It is
right between the houses of Āsiyah the wife of Firʿaun and Maryam daughter of
ʿImrān.’” Upon hearing this, Fāṭimah said: “Indeed Allāh is al-Salām, and from
Him is al-Salām and to him returns al-Salām.”945
The other tragedy that he faced was the loss of his uncle Abū Ṭālib, who had
raised the Prophet from the day his grandfather ʿAbdul Muṭṭalib passed away.
He was only eight years old at the time. His patronage continued until the
Prophet became fifty-three years old, and that was the year when Abū Ṭālib
passed away. Abū Ṭālib had served and supported the Prophet throughout
these long years and this was considered one of his greatest virtues and merits,
because had it not been for him, the religion of Islam would have died in its
cradle:

ااا غسف يااا

ل َّخااا َّسي يااا سالااا ل س

ااابسالنخ ياااا
س ا س

و ااااذاسبي اااا

ولااام س بااامس لااا سوابهاااق
فهاااذاسبخكااالس ودسوح يااا
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وصسذاسل خ اااااااااا ل س ت ياااااااااا
كه

وصسذاسف حنااااااا غسل هااااااا د
كه

س

If it were not for Abū Ṭālib and his son,
none would have followed the religion, so they stood
One in Makkah, calling out and supporting [the Prophet],
and the other in Yathrib, facing death [as he fought the enemies of Islam]
For the sake of Allāh one supported the path of guidance in the beginning,
and for the sake of Allāh the other reached the peak of exaltedness.
These two tragedies had a great impact on the life of the Prophet and changed
its course, because had it not been for the death of Abū Ṭālib, he would never
have migrated to Makkah. It was because he lacked a supporter and helper, and
the fact that there was no one else among his uncles who could take the place
of Abū Ṭālib, not even his uncle Ḥamzah. His son, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa) eulogized
him with the following verses:

وبياااأسالخنااام سونااام سال َّااا

ااخلسالخبااتفي

باا س لاا س

ف اااا سمس ياااا سولاااا سالااااه

س ا سالن ا

ل ا س ا س سف ا

ف ا سكهااهسل ه ا سي ا س ي ا س ا

ول سااااا س بااااا س ضااااامانق

س

Abā Ṭālib was the protector of the downtrodden,
the sought after rain and the light that eliminates darkness
Your loss has weakened the defenders [of the faith],
and the custodian of divine bounties prayed over you

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and the Migration

Your Lord has granted you His pleasure,
for you were the best of uncles for the Pure One 7

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) AND THE MIGRATION
When the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) was stricken by the deaths of al-Sayyidah
Khadījah and his uncle Abū Ṭālib, he made the decision to migrate from
Makkah. He instructed ʿAlī to lie on his bed that night - the night that came to
be known as laylat al-mabīt. This was the night when about forty (or fourteen)
men from the polytheists had gathered and surrounded the house of the
Prophet with the intention of ambushing and killing him. The Prophet left and
proceeded towards the cave [on his way to Madīnah] while al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
remained in the house, expecting the enemies to pounce on her house at any
moment as she heard their open declarations of disbelief and apostasy against
the Prophet.
Only Allāh knows how frightened and terrified she was throughout the night,
knowing the violent nature of the polytheists and the hardness of their hearts.
The worst possible scenario was considered by her to be the most likely. In the
morning, the attackers pounced on the house, wielding their unsheathed
swords, as thought they were predacious wolves or hunting dogs in search of
their prey. They approached the bed of the Prophet, but did not find him there.
Rather, they found ʿAlī (ʿa) sleeping on the Prophet’s bed, wrapped up in the
gown of the Prophet (ṣ). So their plots came to naught and they left the house
having failed in their mission. They were about to burst out of fury and rage.

7
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These moments were the most disconcerting and terrifying moments for the
[tender] heart of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa).
How good it would have been if the matter ended there, but the hatred of
disbelief remained hidden in the hearts just as an ember is concealed under the
ashes. When Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) left Makkah with the Fawāṭim i.e. Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ, Fāṭimah bint Asad (the mother of Imām ʿAlī) and Fāṭimah bint alZubayr ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, the enemy confronted them on the way, trying to
obstruct their path and prevent them from migrating. The situation was tense
and fear gripped the hearts of the Fawāṭim. They were on the verge of a grave
calamity, and it would have befallen them had it not been for the protection
and special grace of Allāh. The famed heroism and courage of Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) also
played a role, and in the end, by the will and power of Allāh, ʿAlī and the Fawāṭim
were saved from the evil of the enemy.
When the Fawāṭim reached [the gates of] Madīnah, the Prophet (ṣ), who had
arrived there earlier, was waiting for them. When they arrived, the Prophet
entered Madīnah [with them] and came to the house of Abū Ayyūb al-Anṣārī,
where his daughter Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ joined him and stayed with Umm Abī
Ayyūb al-Anṣārī. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah lived under the shade of her father in
Madīnah, having undergone painful hardships and tribulations including the
death of her mother Khadījah, her father’s migration from his hometown and
birthplace, the enemy’s attack on their house, her own migration from Makkah
and being pursued by the enemy. But was this the end of her adversities and
suffering?
No. Rather, this was just the beginning of many more calamities and successive
tribulations to follow. For not a year had passed after the migration, that the
polytheists began gathering in Makkah and set their sights on Madīnah in order
to wage war against the Prophet and the Muslims. Jibraʾīl descended and
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warned the Prophet about the plot, so he (ṣ) came out of Madīnah with the
Muslims, both the Anṣār and the Muhājirūn, in order to confront the enemy
before they could reach the city of Madīnah. They arrived at a place between
Madīnah and Makkah called Badr. It was here that they came face to face with
the polytheists while the latter’s numbers were three times that of the Muslims.
The victory and triumph was for the Muslims and the polytheists faced a
crushing defeat after which the Prophet returned to Madīnah, triumphant and
victorious.

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) ON THE DAY OF UḤUD
One year and a month later, the Battle of Uḥud took place. In this battle, seventy
companions of the Prophet (ṣ) were martyred. These were the select elite
among his followers and the foremost of them was his uncle, the Master of
Martyrs, Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib. The Prophet (ṣ) himself was also injured
on his noble forehead and a stone struck his pure mouth, breaking his two front
teeth. Blood was flowing over his beard as if it was henna or dye. It was in these
moments that Satan let out a loud cry that was heard by the Muslims in Uḥud
and even the people of Madīnah heard it. He cried out, “Muḥammad has been
killed!”
Upon hearing this, the hearts of the Muslims in the battlefield became restless,
and the fleers fled while the true believers remained steadfast. The restlessness
in the households of Madīnah was no less than that of the Muslims in the
battlefield. Ṣafiyyah bint ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (the aunt of the Prophet) and
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ came out to Uḥud. Fāṭimah cried out and putting her hands
on her head, she began wailing. All the Hāshimī and Qarashī women came out
to express their grief. By the time Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and Ṣafiyyah arrived at
Uḥud, the battle had already ended, the martyrs had been slain and the
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wounded had been maimed. The Prophet was surveying the fallen and looking
for those companions who were missing. Then he came to the body of Ḥamzah
and found it in that indescribable state, having been mutilated in the worst and
ugliest manner. They had severed his fingers and toes, cut off his nose and ears,
split open his belly, removed his liver, and left him in that state.
The mangled sight was painful, upsetting and scarring for the heart of the
Prophet, as it showed how the uncle of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), his helper
and his defender, had been tortured. Sorrow and anger had overwhelmed the
Prophet and while he was in this state, he saw his aunt Ṣafiyyah and his
daughter Fāṭimah coming towards him, so the Prophet (ṣ) covered the body of
Ḥamzah with his cloak, concealing it from head to toe such that none of the
mutilations could be seen. Ṣafiyyah and Fāṭimah came forward crying out and
sat next to the body of Ḥamzah. They began mourning and weeping, and the
Prophet joined them and wept with them. Then Fāṭimah noticed the wounded
forehead of the Prophet (ṣ) and the blood that had dried up on his pure face and
noble beard, so she let out a cry and began to wipe away the blood saying: “May
the wrath of Allāh intensify upon the one who has bloodied the face of the
Messenger of Allāh!” She then washed away the blood from her father’s face
while ʿAlī poured the water from his shield. When Fāṭimah noticed that the
water was increasing the bleeding, she took a straw mat, burnt it and placed the
ashes as a salve on her father’s forehead, using it to stop the bleeding. Can you
imagine how these moments must have affected the heart of Fāṭimah? She was
overwhelmed by great sorrow and intense fear, as a righteous daughter who
understood the status of her father.
When ʿAlī (ʿa) returned from Uḥud, he gave Fāṭimah his sword and said: “Take
this sword, for indeed it has been true to me this day.”946 Then he recited the
following verses [of poetry]:
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لااااا سو سب قاااااي

باااااهسب
ف
ي

م سب ل واااااا إس ااااااي

اااااالس

و

س اااا سالبااااي سبياااا سذيااااي س

فاااا

تسف ا سن ا س حخ ا
سل ا س ااذ ي

ل خا

و ضاااامانقسفاااا س هاااالسون ااااي

ساصس س اااا تسبياااا و
ي لاااا سهااااما ك ه

وع ياااهس ااامس ااا سبغيااا سي اااي

س ااخ ت

سال ا س ااخي

يخااهسباا س واا سالاا ا سحتاامس حتااق

بااذ س وناانسل ا

اهسايا غ سلبااخمسإذسالنا
وكها ي

و إلاااا سيخاااا سعاااا نأسوك ااااي

فألس خ ااااق
فغ إ حااااقسب ل اااا رسفاااا
س

حااا سباااقسيااا س ااا حنسو اااخي

س اااا و

و ا يهسيااهه س ا سك ا سح ااي
ا مس س وا سالا ا سكاأمعسحخااي

و ااااي سبك هاااا سك ل ااااه

األس ب ا س خاام ه
فخ ا س لااهسحتاامسفا س
َّ يي اااا سإياااا تسال اااام س هااااقسفونااااق

س

Here Fāṭimah, the sword which is not dispraised,
for I am neither cowardly nor ignoble
By my life, I have done my best to help Aḥmad,
and to obey my Lord, who knows everything about His servants
I want the reward of Allāh, nothing else,
and His pleasure in the Paradise of Everlasting Bounty
I am a man who arose whenever war [against Islam] erupted
and flared up, without [giving any excuse or] deserving any blame
I was the one who duelled the son of ʿAbd al-Dār until I wounded him
with the shiny sword, which cuts right through the bones
I thus left him on the ground causing his contingent to disperse,
all feeling despondent and helpless [by his] having being wounded
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My sword in my hand as I swing it like a piercing flame,
I strike with it, splitting the bones and skulls [of the enemy]
I continued this until my Lord scattered their ranks
and I had avenged the blood of every forbearing one
Wipe the blood of the enemy from it for indeed it has
made the family of ʿAbd al-Dār drink from the goblet of Hell
The Prophet (ṣ) said: “Take it O Fāṭimah, for indeed your husband has fulfilled
his duty. Allāh has caused the warriors of Quraysh to be slain by his hand.”947
Respected reader, you have seen that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) was
present at Uḥud after the battle had ended, and when she saw her father’s
injury, she washed away his blood with water and placed the ashes of a burnt
straw mat on his forehead. This is what the historians have reported. However,
in our day and age, a group of people arose who considered this event a stage
where they could enact their rare performances, so they wrote with complete
resolve, persistence and repetition, that Fāṭimah used to come to all the battles
to nurse the wounded, attend to them and give them aid! I do not understand
what these people hope to achieve with these lies. Al-Sayyidah undertook the
task or nursing her father’s wounds only on one occasion in her life, and that
too was after the battle had come to an end. Can it then be said of her that she
used to attend all the battles, nurse the wounded, and care for them? I do not
understand what the goal of these people is in spreading such falsehoods and
lies. Do they want to undermine the sanctity and virtue of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ? Or do they seek a way to open the door to mixed gatherings?
Let us assume that Nasībah bint Kaʿb came out in the battle of Uḥud to attend
to the wounded. Does this mean that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ – the
Mistress of all Women of the World in chastity, modesty, respect, purity and

The Hardships Faced by al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah in her Father’s House

virtue – should be likened to the nurses in hospitals, clinics and medical
institutions? I do not know, but they might know and understand what could
warrant such a lie!

THE HARDSHIPS FACED BY AL-SAYYIDAH FĀṬIMAH IN HER FATHER’S HOUSE
One of the hardships that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) faced in her life
was the suffering that she had to endure at the hands of some of the wives of
her father, the Prophet (ṣ). They were the ones who were afflicted by some form
of [superiority] complex and were thus jealous of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
for her talents and virtues, especially since the Prophet (ṣ) used to show great
fondness for her and shower her with his affection. He loved her with a
remarkable love that inflamed a sense of concealed envy in the hearts of some
of his wives.
Shaykh al-Majlisī narrates from the book al-Khiṣāl, from Abū ʿAbdillāh (Imām
al-Ṣādiq (ʿa)), who said: “The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) entered his house and found
ʿĀʾishah confronting Fāṭimah and shouting at her: ‘By Allāh, O daughter of
Khadījah, you think that your mother was better than us in virtue - in what way
was she better than us? She was nothing more than one of us!’ The Prophet
heard what she said to Fāṭimah, and when Fāṭimah saw the Messenger of Allāh
(ṣ), she began to cry. He said to her: ‘Why are you crying O daughter?’ She said:
‘ʿĀʾishah mentioned my mother and disparaged her so I cried.’ The Prophet (ṣ)
became angry and said: ‘Enough, O Ḥamrāʾ!8 Indeed Allāh, the Exalted, has
blessed the affectionate and fruitful wife, and Khadījah (may Allāh bless her)
bore me a pure son (who was named ʿAbdullāh) and he was purified, and she
bore me al-Qāsim and Ruqayyah and Umm Kulthūm and Zaynab; whereas you
8

This was one of the titles of ʿĀʾishah and literally means ‘the red one’.
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are among the wives whose wombs have been made barren by the will of Allāh
and you have not given birth to anything.’9/948
ʿĀʾishah had on many occasions behaved inappropriately towards al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and this shows the deep-seated hatred she bore against
her. In fact, no other wife went to such extremes with the Mistress of all Women
of the Worlds. Among these instances is what you will read when we discuss the
subject of Fadak, where ʿĀʾishah bore witness in front of her father Abū Bakr
that Prophets do not leave any inheritance, so that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa)
would be deprived of her inheritance from her father (ṣ). In another instance,
we find that when the news of al-Zahrāʾ’s death reached ʿĀʾishah, she smiled!
You will read how, while on her deathbed, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah asked Asmāʾ
bint ʿUmays to ensure that ʿĀʾishah was not allowed to attend her funeral. This
clearly proves her anger and displeasure towards ʿĀʾishah; and the Prophet (ṣ)
has said: “Verily Allāh is angry at whomsoever Fāṭimah is angry [with] and
pleased with whomsoever Fāṭimah is pleased with.”10
Additionally, in the previous ḥadīth, it is clearly stated that the daughters of
Khadījah al-Kubrā are all from the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), not from any other
spouse. This narration is not the only evidence for this fact; rather, there are
many indubitable proofs that they were all the real daughters of the Prophet
(ṣ). Unfortunately, it is beyond the scope of this book to explain more about
this. We may, God-willing, present this discussion in another work, and
highlight the importance and significance of this matter.

9

Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Bābawayh (d. 381 A.H.), Al-Khiṣāl, vol. 2, p. 405
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CHAPTER NINE
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) ON THE THRESHOLD OF MARRIAGE
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) was only nine years of age, but she was
blessed with early physical development, rather, physical perfection. She was
distinguished, from a very young age, by her intellectual maturity and acumen.
Allāh had endowed her with a perfect intellect, a brilliant mind, and cleverness
that is beyond description. She also had a plentiful share of grace, beauty and
elegance in herself and from what she had inherited [from her parents]. Her
talents were numerous and extraordinary, and her acquired and inherited
virtues surpassed that of every daughter and [even] every son.
Upon appraisal of her religious and literary education, one realizes that she was
the most learned woman who excelled above all others. History has not borne
witness to any other woman who has attained such a level of erudition,
knowledge and refinement as her. This, notwithstanding the fact that she did
not study in any school and never graduated from any academy other than the
‘School of Prophethood’ and the ‘Academy of Divine Revelation’.
It is not surprising that many of the famous companions of the Prophet (ṣ)
sought her hand in marriage, but the Prophet apologized to them saying, “Her
matter is in the hands of her Lord, if He wills her to be married He will get her
married.”941 Shuʿayb ibn Saʿd al-Miṣrī narrates in al-Rawḍ al-Fāʾiq:
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When the sun of her brilliance glimmered in the sky of prophethood
and the full moon of her magnificence shone on the horizon, the
attentions were turned towards her and the sights of the righteous
were drawn towards her beauty. The elite among the Muhājirūn and
Anṣār sought her hand in marriage. He (ṣ) turned them down and said,
“I am waiting for a decree [from my Lord] about her affair.”950
Abū Bakr and ʿUmar proposed to her, but the Prophet (ṣ) said, “She is still too
young.”1/959 And when ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn ʿAwf proposed, the Prophet did not
reply and simply turned away from him.
After looking at the Prophet’s statement that “she is still too young,” the
spuriousness of the narrations about her birth five years before the
commencement of the Prophetic mission (mabʿath) becomes evident, because if
it was true, her age at this time would have been eighteen years, as some of the
narrators have claimed. Yet how can an eighteen year old girl be considered
too young while the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) married ʿĀʾishah when she was, at
most, ten years of age, and the Prophet did not consider her to be ‘too young’!
So how could his teenage daughter be considered too young for marriage?
If indeed it was as they claim, and she was born five years before the mabʿath,
her age in Makkah, before the migration to Madīnah, would have been sixteen
or seventeen, and this is the best age for marriage. So how is it that nobody
proposed to her in Makkah, neither from the Banū Hāshim nor from any other
clan? Rather, she was not even considered to be of marriageable age [at that
time].
ʿAlī ibn al-Muttaqī has narrated in Kanz al-ʿUmmāl from Anas ibn Mālik, who
said: “Abū Bakr came to the Prophet (ṣ), sat in front of him and said, ‘O Prophet
1
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of Allāh, you know of my sincerity and how I was among the first to accept Islam
and I am such and such….’ He (ṣ) replied: ‘So what is it that you seek?’ He said:
‘Marry Fāṭimah to me.’ He (ṣ) became silent or [according to another report]
turned away from him. Abū Bakr returned to ʿUmar and said, ‘I am doomed!’
ʿUmar asked, ‘How is that?’ He said, ‘I asked for Fāṭimah’s hand from the
Prophet (ṣ) and he turned away from me.’ ʿUmar said, ‘Wait here. Let me go to
the Prophet and ask him for that which you had asked from him.’ So ʿUmar
came to the Prophet (ṣ) and sat in front of him and said, ‘O Messenger of Allāh,
you know of my sincerity and my early acceptance of Islam, and that I am such
and such…’ He (ṣ) said, ‘So what is it that you seek?’ ʿUmar replied, ‘Marry
Fāṭimah to me.’ The Prophet turned away from ʿUmar, so he returned to Abū
Bakr and said, ‘He is waiting for the command of Allāh about her matter.’”2/952
Al-Haythamī has narrated in Majmaʿ al-Zawāʾid that the daughters of both Abū
Bakr and ʿUmar were asked by their fathers to seek Fāṭimah’s hand in marriage
from the Prophet of Allāh. When each one of them spoke to the Prophet on
behalf of her father, the Prophet (ṣ) replied saying, “Not until the divine decree
descends.” When they heard this reply, they wished that they had not spoken
to the Prophet about the matter. It is possible that the Prophet did not wish to
tell them frankly that he was saving her for someone who was her equal and
did not want to forthrightly say that their fathers were not good enough for her
or to openly state that his daughter’s level is above theirs.
The Prophet wanted the matter to take its natural course. Imām ʿAlī (ʿa), the
Commander of the Faithful, had put up at the house of Saʿd ibn Muʿādh
(according to one narration) since he arrived in Madīnah, so Saʿd ibn Muʿādh
came to him, while he was busy [working] in one of the farms of Madīnah, and
said: “What is stopping you from seeking Fāṭimah’s hand in marriage from your
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cousin [the Prophet of Allāh]?”953 In Muntakhab al-ʿUmmāl, it is narrated that
ʿUmar went to ʿAlī (may Allāh be pleased with him) and said: “What is stopping
you from [proposing to] Fāṭimah?” He replied: “I fear that my proposal will be
rejected!” ʿUmar said: “If the Prophet does not marry her to you then to whom
will he marry her, while you are the closest among the creation of Allāh to
him…?”954
ʿAlī did not mention Fāṭimah to anyone throughout his entire life, and he never
mentioned his desire [to marry her] to the Prophet (ṣ) out of modesty and
shame. In addition, his financial situation at that time was very constrained. He
did not possess anything of the wealth of this world and did not have a house
or property in Madīnah. So how could he marry? Where could he get married
and where would he live? And al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ was not a woman whose
marriage could be taken lightly! However, the purpose of marriage is to
establish a matrimonial home and to lay the foundation for a family; and Islam
came to open the shackles and fetters that had hindered people from the
traditional practice of marriage. It made this matter, which is considered one
of the innate needs of humankind that is required to keep the systems of social
and family life stable, easier for them.
Marriage became, through the blessing of Islam, a simple matter and the ethnic
and tribal prejudices of the past were slowly waning. The Prophet was playing
an important role in reshaping the society and he was the role model and
exemplar for the Muslims. His movements and pauses, his actions and deeds
were all considered proof and evidence for the Muslims. The Prophet used to
fight against blind following of the practices of the age of ignorance, and the
habits of [the era of] disbelief, by the hand and tongue, through speech and
action.
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Thus ʿAlī came to the Prophet (ṣ) to seek Fāṭimah’s hand in marriage. Despite
the complete authority of the Prophet (ṣ) over all the Muslims, male and female,
and over his daughter and everyone else, he preserved Fāṭimah’s honour and
did not announce his approval for the marriage before seeking Fāṭimah’s
consent. By this action of his, he declared [to the world] that it is necessary for
the bride to give her consent because she is the one who will have to live with
her [future] husband and will become his life-partner, as he becomes her lifepartner.
Indeed, marrying off a girl without her permission or consent is a defeasance
of her honour, disparagement of her self-esteem, and crushing of her persona.
It is an action that manifestly declares to her that she has no right to have an
opinion about who her spouse should be; as if she were cattle or a domesticated
animal that is sold off or gifted away without her own permission or consent.
So the Prophet (ṣ) said: “O ʿAlī, many others have mentioned [their interest in]
her before you, so I asked her about them and noticed displeasure on her face;
but wait here until I get her response.”955 The Prophet (ṣ) stood and left ʿAlī
sitting there, waiting for an answer. He went to his daughter Fāṭimah and
informed her that ʿAlī had come to ask for her hand in marriage.
At times it is necessary for a father to inform his daughter about the one who
has come to propose to her and mention to her his attributes such as his age,
the work he does and all the other details about him, if he is not well-known, so
that the daughter may be well informed before taking a decision. However, in
this case there was no need for all this. ʿAlī (ʿa) was well-known and needed no
introduction. Fāṭimah knew ʿAlī and was aware of his past achievements, his
merits and virtues, and was not unaware of anything [regarding him]. So the
Prophet (ṣ) found it sufficient to say: “O Fāṭimah, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, whose close
relation [to us], virtue and faith you are aware of, has sought your hand in
marriage, and indeed I had asked my Lord to get you married to the best of His
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creation and the one who is most beloved to Him. What do you say about
this?”956 Fāṭimah remained silent and did not turn her face away. The Prophet
(ṣ) did not see any displeasure on her face so he stood up exclaiming, “Allāh is
great! Her silence is her approval!”957
The Prophet considered her silence to signify her consent and approval for the
marriage, as it is not expected of a young, shy maiden to declare her approval
openly, rather what is expected is her open disapproval and rejection if she
does not consent. Because modesty prevents her from openly declaring her
approval but does not prevent her from announcing her rejection. The Prophet
returned to ʿAlī, who was still waiting for him, and informed him about her
consent. He asked him about the extent of his preparedness for the subsequent
steps that needed to be taken, as presenting a dowry is necessary both as a
religious obligation and a conventional one. Additionally, this wedding would
be exemplary and would reverberate as a model for the coming generations, so
it was important that all aspects be taken into consideration, and it would be
improper to neglect any aspect of it, despite maintaining [its] simplicity.
The Prophet then asked ʿAlī: “Do you have anything with you [as a dowry] that
I can marry you with?” ʿAlī replied: “May my mother and father be your
ransom! By Allāh, there is nothing about my affair that is hidden from you. I
have only my sword, my shield and my camel!”958 This was the wealth of Imām
ʿAlī and all that he possessed of this world when he was on the verge of getting
married. The Prophet responded to his words with magnanimity and said: “O
ʿAlī, as for your sword, you cannot do without it. You use it to fight in the way
of Allāh and you kill the enemies of Allāh with it. As for your camel, you need it
to carry water to your date palms and to your family, and use it to travel from
place to place. So I marry you with your shield, and accept that as a dowry from
you. Sell it and bring the money to me!”951 ʿAlī (ʿa) had gotten this shield from
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the booty of the Battle of Badr - the Prophet (ṣ) had given it to him.3 The shield
was named al-Ḥaṭmiyyah because it used to break the swords, as is mentioned
in Lisān al-ʿArab.
ʿAlī (ʿa) sold his shield for four hundred and eighty (or five hundred) dirhams
and brought the money to the Prophet (ṣ), placing it in front of him. It was
agreed that the price of the shield would be the dowry for the most honourable
young woman in the entire world and the best female in the universe i.e. the
Mistress of all Women of the Worlds and daughter of the Master of all the
Prophets and Messengers, the most noble of all creation! The Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ) married off his pure daughter to his vicegerent ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib in this
simple manner so that the shackles of blind following that people had fettered
themselves with would be broken. The Prophet (ṣ) did this so that the people,
who are millions of times lower in status and honour, could follow his example.
He married off his daughter, who was the Mistress of all Women, for such a
small dowry, so that young Muslim women would not feel too proud to accept
small dowries. And [for] many other reasons and benefits that we cannot
elaborate upon in detail here.
All this happened on earth. In the heavens, however, Allāh preserved the
honour of the Mistress of all Women. For Allāh had married Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
to Imām ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib before her father, the Prophet of Allāh, married her
to him. This is not far-fetched, since Allāh married those who were much lower
in status than Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. Was it not Allāh who married Zaynab bint
Jaḥash to the Prophet when He said: So when Zayd was through with her We wedded
her to you…? (Q33:37) Was it not Allāh who married His prophet to the believing
woman who offered herself to the Prophet (Q33:50)? Then what is to prevent a
blessed assembly in the heavens where such a marriage ceremony would take
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place with angels and archangels in attendance, as is mentioned in some of the
narrations? All this was a means of honouring her and her father, her husband
and her sons who will be born to her, and who will be the Proofs of Allāh to all
of creation.
The marriage ceremony that took place in the fourth heaven next to Bayt alMaʿmūr was one of its kind, unique, and never witnessed ever before in the
universe. All the angels had gathered in the fourth heaven and a pulpit was set
up. It was a pulpit of light, and Allāh commanded one of the angels whose name
was Rāḥīl to ascend the pulpit and glorify and praise Him, and there is no angel
more eloquent and more beautiful in speech than Rāḥīl. So he ascended the
pulpit and said: “All praise be to Allāh, before the first of the foremost, and the
One who will remain after the worlds perish. We praise Him for making us
angels, spiritual beings, submissive to His Lordship, grateful for His blessings,
and for keeping away from us insatiable lustful desires and making our only
desire and yearning His praise and glorification. The One who showers all with
His mercy and bestows His blessings upon everyone. Far above the apostasy of
the polytheists, and exalted by His greatness above the falsehood of the
disbelievers...” Then he said: “Allāh, the Mighty Sovereign, has chosen His best
and most honourable servant for his maidservant, the Mistress of all Women,
the daughter of the greatest Prophet (ṣ), Master of the Messengers, and Leader
of the God-wary. He has thus joined his line with the line of a man from his
family, his close companion, the testifier of his message, the one who was quick
to accept his words - ʿAlī, who is now married to Fāṭimah al-Batūl, the Prophet’s
daughter.”960 Then Jibraʾīl presented the message of Allāh, the Most High:
“Praise is My magnificence, majesty is My grandeur, and all the creatures are
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My slaves and handmaidens. I have wedded Fāṭimah, My maidservant to ʿAlī,
the best of My servants – bear witness [to this] O My angels!”4/969
A group of Sunnī scholars have also narrated this tradition. Some of them
include: ʿAbd al-Raḥmān al-Ṣafūrī, who narrates from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh (may
Allāh be pleased with him), who said: “Umm Ayman came to the Prophet (ṣ)
crying, so he asked her why she was crying. She said: ‘A man from the Anṣār
married off his daughter and almonds and sugar were strewn at her wedding,
so I recalled that nothing was strewn when you got Fāṭimah married.’ He (ṣ)
said: ‘By He who has sent me with honour and selected me for Prophethood,
when Allāh married ʿAlī to Fāṭimah, He ordered the archangels to circle around
the Throne. Among them were Jibraʾīl, Mīkāʾīl and Isrāfīl; and He commanded
the birds to sing, so they sang. He then commanded the tree of Ṭūbā to scatter
pearls, white gemstones, green emeralds and red rubies.’”962 In another
narration, it is mentioned that the wedding took place at the Sidrat al-Muntahā
and Allāh commanded it to scatter what it had within itself, so it strewed pearls,
gemstones and corals. 5
Al-Ḥāfiẓ Abū Naʿīm narrates from ʿAbdullāh ibn Masʿūd: “…then Allāh ordered
the tree of heaven so it brought forth jewels and ornaments, then He
commanded it to scatter them over the angels. So whoever took a greater share
from it on that day would take pride in it until the Day of Resurrection.”6/963
Others, such as al-Khwārizmī (in Maqtal al-Ḥusayn), al-ʿAsqalānī (in Lisān alMīzān and Tahdhīb al-Tahdhīb) and al-Qandūzī (in Yanābīʿ al-Mawaddah) have also
narrated this.
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It has been narrated in Nuzhat al-Majālis from Anas ibn Mālik who said: “Once,
when the Prophet (ṣ) was in the masjid, he told ʿAlī: ‘Jibraʾīl has just informed
me that Allāh had married you to Fāṭimah and made forty thousand angels bear
witness [to it]. He also commanded the tree of Ṭūbā to scatter over them
gemstones, rubies, jewels and ornaments, so it did this. The houris rushed to
collect the gemstones and ornaments in their trays, and they exchange them
[with one another] as gifts until the Day of Resurrection.’”964 Al-Suyūṭī has also
narrated this in Taḥdhīr al-Khawāṣ.
The Prophet (ṣ) recited the marriage formula in the masjid while he was on the
pulpit, where he could be seen and heard by the Muslims. In this way, he
established the sunnah of pronouncement and testimony in the recitation of
marriage formulae as well as the [recommended] amount of dowry, so that the
Muslims may follow in his footsteps and not be excessive in their [demanding
large] dowries. He (ṣ) also said: “Do not be excessive in [demanding] dowry such
that it leads to enmity.”965 The Prophet (ṣ) determined that the dowry be [set
at] five hundred dirhams, and this became his sunnah. He even married his
wives with this amount and the Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) also never went
above this amount in their dowries.
Turning back to the marriage of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah, we see that ʿAlī (ʿa) sold
his shield and came with the amount to the Prophet, who then divided it into
three portions: a third of the sum was for buying furniture and household
utensils, a third for purchasing perfumes for the first night of marriage (laylat
al-zifāf) and a third was given to Umm Salamah as a trust that would be returned
to ʿAlī just before the wedding so that it could be used to pay for the wedding
feast (walīmah).
It is natural that the marriage of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) to ʿAlī (ʿa) roused
feelings of jealousy and enmity in the hearts of some, and especially in those
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who had previously proposed to Fāṭimah through her father but had been
turned down by him. Small wonder it is then, that a group from the Quraysh
came to the Prophet and said: “You have gotten your daughter married to ʿAlī
for a paltry dowry.” He replied them saying: “It is not me who got ʿAlī married
[to her], rather Allāh married him [to her] on the night when he took me up to
the Sidrat al-Muntahā…”7/966 He (ṣ) also said: “I am but a human being like you,
I get married among you and marry you [to your spouses] - except Fāṭimah, for
indeed her marriage was decreed from the heavens.”8/967
The Prophet gave some money to Abū Bakr to buy some household items for
Fāṭimah’s new home, saying to him: “Buy with this money for my daughter that
which she would require in her new home.”968 He sent Bilāl and Salmān to
accompany Abū Bakr and help him carry what he bought. It is said that he also
sent ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir and a group of other companions [to help]. Abū Bakr
said: “The amount that the Prophet gave me was sixty three dirhams.”961 So
they went to the market and bought the required items, which included:
 Two carpets woven from Egyptian yarn, one made of fibre and another
of fleece
 A leather mat
 A pillow made of leather and stuffed with palm fibre
 A cloak made in Khaybar
 A receptacle for water
 Water-skins and jars
 A water filter
 A fine woollen curtain
 A shirt worth seven dirhams
7
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 A veil (khimār) worth four dirhams
 A black basket
 A bed covered with a bed-cover made of interwoven palm fibre
 Four cushions made of leather from Ṭāʾif and stuffed with leaves from
the Idhkhar plant
 A straw mat
 A hand mill
 A large bronze vessel
 A container for milk
 A water sprinkler
When the purchasing was completed, Abū Bakr carried some of the things and
the other companions of the Prophet (ṣ) carried the rest. When the items were
presented before the Prophet of Allāh, while he was in the house of Umm
Salamah, he began examining them with his hands and saying: “May Allāh bless
the Ahl al-Bayt.” In another narration, we find: He raised his head towards the
sky and said: “O Allāh bless the people whose [household] vessels are made of
earthenware.”970
These were all the furnishings that the Master of the Prophets (ṣ) bought for
his daughter, the most honoured of women and the Mistress of all Women of
the World. Yes, it is true that marital bliss is not dependant on lavishness,
luxury and extravagance, or on magnificent gowns, expensive furniture,
valuable gemstones, vessels of gold and silver, costly carpets and drapes, lofty
palaces, big cars, sophisticated lighting, air conditioning systems etc. as some
simple-minded people think. How many women strut in their lavish attires and
costumes, sit on comfortable cushions, adorn themselves with jewellery lined
with pearls and gemstones hanging from their necks, on their arms and from
their earlobes, yet despite all this they are utterly miserable and feel that they
are in hell, completely unhappy in their lives? Yet how many women live in
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small shacks or humble dwellings, milling, kneading, baking, washing,
sweeping, nursing [children] and bearing all sorts of hardships while living a
very simple life, deprived of the hundreds of appliances [that could make things
easier], and despite all this they live a happy life, as if their small, simple homes
are like the Garden of Eden.
The same example can be given about men as well, for [at times] we find a grand
lofty palatial house belonging to a man who enters it with unwillingness, as if
he is entering a cage, trying to escape it time after time; and a simple home
which a man returns to with longing and desire, not willing to leave it,
especially when it is built on the foundations of marital joy and bliss. However,
it is sad to see that millions of young men and women consider marital joy and
happiness in life to be the result of wealth and acquisitions, and deem simplicity
in life as a means to wretchedness and a sign of deprivation. So these poor
young men and women remain unmarried as they wait, expecting marital joy
to knock on the door of wealth!

INTERCESSION ON THE DAY OF JUDGEMENT WAS PART OF FĀṬIMAH’S (ʿA) DOWRY
If al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah got married with a small dowry in obedience to the
wishes of her father, the Prophet, so that the Muslims may follow his example
and his wise objectives may be achieved, this does not mean that al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah had to forget her status or that her greatness was overlooked. Rather,
her lofty status, her honoured personality, her exalted position and her
inclination towards virtues and merits had to be preserved; and for this reason,
Aḥmad ibn Yūsuf al-Damishqī has narrated in Akhbār al-Duwal wal-Āthār al-Uwal:
It is reported that when she heard that her father had married her off,
having determined a certain amount for her dowry, she said [to him]:
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“O Prophet of Allāh, verily the daughters of people are married with
[dowries of] dirhams, so what then distinguishes me from them? I
beseech you to return it and ask Allāh, the Most High, to make my
dowry the [approval of my] intercession for the sinners of your
ummah.”
At this point Jibraʾīl (ʿa) descended, bringing along with himself a silk
parchment upon which was written: ‘Allāh has made the dowry of
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ the intercession for the sinners of her father’s
ummah’. When she was on her deathbed, she asked that this parchment
be placed upon her heart, under her shroud, and this was done. She
said, “When I am raised on the Day of Resurrection, I will raise this
parchment with my hand and intercede for the sinners of my father’s
ummah.”979
This narration shows how al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was endowed with
exalted magnanimity, a great personality, farsightedness and a lofty status, for
she asked her father to pray to Allāh, the Most High, that He may bestow upon
her this great right, namely the right of intercession on the Day of Judgement.
The Prophet’s prayer was answered and his wish was granted. A muniment to
this effect was also sent down from the heavens, and al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah will
present this muniment when it is required.
It has also been narrated by al-Ṣafūrī in Nuzhat al-Majālis that al-Nasafī said:
“Fāṭimah (may Allāh be pleased with her) asked the Prophet (ṣ) to let her dowry
be the intercession for his ummah on the Day of Judgement, and when this day
comes, she will ask for her dowry.”972 Many similar narrations have come to us
from the Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa), telling us that Allāh made intercession
on the Day of Judgement part of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ’s dowry.
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PREPARATIONS TO BRING THE BRIDE TO HER NEW HOME
There was a brief gap between the time when the marriage contract was recited
and the bride was brought to her new home. This was because ʿAlī (ʿa) was too
shy to ask the Prophet (ṣ) for his wife, and the Prophet also wanted to maintain
the honour of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah by not sending his daughter to her marital
home before her husband had asked for her. This interlude lasted for a month
or a couple of months and neither side said anything about it. In the end, ʿAqīl
came to Imām ʿAlī and asked him why he was quiet and doing nothing [about
the matter]. He urged him to make the required preparations for his new bride
to be brought to his house, but ʿAlī (ʿa) was shy to ask the Prophet (ṣ) to send
al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah to his home. However, ʿAqīl insisted that he pursue the
matter, so they both proceeded to the Prophet in order to speak to him about
it. On the way, they met Umm Ayman and she asked them not to go directly to
the Prophet, promising to help resolve the issue herself. She then went to Umm
Salamah and informed her about the matter. She, in turn, informed all the other
wives of the Prophet about it. So all of them went to see the Prophet together
and surrounded him saying: “May our fathers and mothers be ransomed for you
O Messenger of Allāh! We have come to you with a request that would have
delighted Khadījah had she been alive!” When the Prophet heard the name of
Khadījah, he began to weep. Then he said: “Khadījah! And who can ever be like
Khadījah? She believed me when others belied me; she supported me in
spreading the true religion and assisted me with her wealth! Indeed, Allāh
commanded me to give Khadījah glad tidings of a house in Paradise made of
pearly emeralds, wherein there is no commotion or hardship.”973
Umm Salamah said: “May our parents be your ransom, O Prophet of Allāh! You
have not mentioned anything but the truth about Khadījah. However, she has
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gone to her Lord, and Allāh has granted her felicity – May Allāh join us with her
in Paradise and grant us His pleasure and mercy. O Messenger of Allāh! Here is
your brother in this world, and your cousin by relation, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib. He
would like his wife, Fāṭimah, to move to his house and share his mantle with
him.”974
In another narration, it was Umm Ayman who said: “O Prophet of Allāh! If
Khadījah was alive, she would have been delighted by Fāṭimah’s moving to her
husband’s house, and ʿAlī wants his wife by his side, so give joy to the heart of
Fāṭimah by uniting her with her husband, and bring them together so that they
may be filled with happiness.”975 He (ṣ) replied: “Why does ʿAlī not ask me for
this himself?” She replied: “He feels ashamed to ask this of you O Prophet of
Allāh!” He said: “Go to ʿAlī and bring him to me.” Umm Ayman came out only
to find ʿAlī waiting for her in order to learn of the Prophet’s reply. She took ʿAlī
(ʿa) to the Prophet (ṣ) and he sat in front of the Prophet with his head lowered
out of shame. The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) asked him: “Do you wish that your wife
be brought to your house?” He replied: “Yes, may my father and mother be your
ransom!” The Prophet said: “Okay, I will send her to you this night or by
tomorrow night God-willing. Prepare a house so that Fāṭimah can move there.”
ʿAlī said: “There is no house available except the house of Ḥārithah ibn alNuʿmān.” The Prophet said: “We feel embarrassed [to ask this of him] as we
have already taken most of Ḥārithah ibn al-Nuʿmān’s houses!”976
The news of this reached Ḥārithah, so he came to the Prophet and said: “O
Messenger of Allāh, my soul and my possessions all belong to Allāh and His
Prophet. By Allāh, nothing is more beloved to me than your taking from me,
and what you take is more beloved to me than what you leave behind.”977 O
what magnificent faith in Allāh and in the Prophet! O how beautiful the belief
in the Hereafter and its rewards! Ḥārithah gave one of his houses to ʿAlī, who
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in turn began furnishing it and preparing the bridal chamber. He laid out gravel
on the ground and erected some wooden posts on which he placed lamps. He
bought water-skins and jars, and placed a plank from one wall to the other for
the clothes! He then laid out the hide of a ram and cushions of palm-fibre. This
is all that ʿAlī (ʿa) possessed of the material wealth of this world and its
adornments!
As we have mentioned, the dowry that ʿAlī (ʿa) gave to the Prophet (ṣ) was
divided into three: a third was for buying the furnishings, a third was for
perfume and a third was left as a trust with al-Sayyidah Umm Salamah. This last
amount was taken back by the Prophet and given to ʿAlī as [a form of]
assistance, since he was about to embark on a new life and there would
obviously be great need for money. He (ṣ) said to him: “O ʿAlī, it is necessary to
have a wedding feast (walīmah).”978 Look at the compassion, the lofty character
and the true love and affection [of the Prophet (ṣ)]! Some of the companions
also gave gifts to ʿAlī, and the Prophet told ʿAlī to prepare a great feast. He gave
this instruction because Allāh loves that one should feed his fellow human
beings, and there is much goodness in the wedding feast. It has many benefits
and numerous advantages. Through it the empty stomachs are filled, the seeds
of love are planted in the hearts of people, and above all, it is a means of
attaining the pleasure of Allāh.
Despite this, unfortunately today we have transformed the wedding feast into
a private gathering and replaced the serving of food with mere refreshments
and sweets, which neither nourish nor alleviate hunger! We must not forget
that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah set a record when it came to giving charity in the way
of Allāh, and exercising self-sacrifice in order to gain His pleasure. You would
be hard pressed to find any woman who even comes close to her throughout
history!
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Al-Ṣafūrī has narrated from Ibn al-Jawzī9 that the Prophet (ṣ) gave her a new
gown for her wedding night and the night when she moved to her husband’s
home, as her old gown was frayed. When a beggar came to her door and said: “I
seek from the House of Prophethood an old gown.” She proceeded to give her
tattered gown to him but recalled the words of Allāh: You will never attain true
righteousness until you give away that which you love (Q3:92), so she gave him the
new gown. When the wedding night approached, Jibraʾīl descended and said:
“O Muḥammad! Allāh sends you salutations and has commanded that I salute
Fāṭimah; and He has sent a gift for her from the attires of Paradise made from
green silk brocade…”971
A wedding feast, which consisted of meat, bread, dates and butter, was
prepared. The Prophet (ṣ) rolled up his sleeves and started mixing the dates
with the butter in order to make a sweet dish that could be served to the guests.
Then he told ʿAlī to invite the people to partake in the wedding feast (walīmah).
Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) came to the masjid and found it teeming with Muslims, among
whom were the Ahl al-Ṣuffah - the poor emigrants (muhājirūn) who did not
possess anything at that time, along with the people of Madīnah from the Anṣār
and others who were not wealthy. What was ʿAlī (ʿa) to do with such a large
number of people when the food was limited? His noble and pure soul did not
allow him to invite a group to the exclusion of others, while all of them wished
to partake of the walīmah of the Prophet’s daughter, and every one of them
wanted to be present at that blessed banquet.
ʿAlī’s faith in the power of Allāh and in the blessed status of the Prophet (ṣ)
made everything easy. He climbed upon a raised platform and said in a loud
voice, which was audible to everyone present: “O people, please accept our
invitation to attend the walīmah of Fāṭimah, daughter of Muḥammad.”980 His
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voice even reached the gardens of Madīnah and its farms, and all the people,
men and women, came flocking towards the banquet. They ate, drank, and even
took some of the food with them. It was here that the blessing (barakah) of the
Holy Prophet (ṣ) became manifest, as the food did not run out. In fact, it did not
even diminish, and the Prophet instructed that containers filled with food be
sent to his wives’ houses, and he kept the best of the food in a [separate]
container saying: “…and this is for Fāṭimah and her husband!”
When night fell and the time came for al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah to leave her father’s
house and move to her husband’s home, the Prophet (ṣ) made all the
arrangements necessary for his daughter’s relocation. Even though al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah’s marriage was unique in its simplicity and moderation, and its lack of
pretentiousness, extravagance and the like, it was nevertheless surrounded by
signs of greatness and magnificence. So much so that al-Haythamī narrates in
Majmaʿ al-Zawāʾid from Jābir who said, “We attended the wedding of ʿAlī and
Fāṭimah (may Allāh be pleased with them), and we had never witnessed a
wedding [ceremony] so beautiful…”989
The Prophet (ṣ) had instructed his wives to beautify al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ (ʿa) in preparation for her wedding night, so they began putting perfume
on her and adorned her with jewellery. One was busy combing her hair while
others were making her up. She wore the gown that Jibraʾīl had brought for her
from Paradise – a gown that was priceless and beyond comparison. The Noble
Prophet (ṣ) bestowed special attention and consideration upon his daughter alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and had a deeper affection for her than he did for
his other daughters. The reasons for this include: her own merits and virtuous
character, and the personality of her husband ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, for he was a
person of great virtue and was the cousin of the Prophet, his brother, his
legatee, his successor and flag-bearer, and none of his other sons-in-law had
this special close relationship and lofty status. The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) knew
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that his pure daughter would be included in the Verse of Purification (āyah altaṭhīr), the Verse of Malediction (āyah al-mubāhalah) and the verse about loving
the [Prophet’s] near relatives (āyah al-mawaddah), and that she would be the
mother of the Infallible Imāms until the Day of Resurrection.
The night came when al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah felt that she was an orphan and
missed the presence of her loving mother Khadījah – and every mother has an
important role to play on the night of her daughter’s wedding. But where was
Khadījah this night? When the sun had set, the Prophet called for his daughter
and his son-in-law. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah came forward wearing a long gown
with its train trailing on the ground, her face was covered with pearl-like drops
of perspiration out of the shyness she felt standing in front of her father, the
Master of the Prophets. Allāh, the Most High, willed that the marriage of alSayyidah Fāṭimah should be unique in every sense, and this is what the
Messenger (ṣ) also wanted, so that his daughter would not feel sad that her
mother was not there with her. For this and other reasons, the Prophet brought
his mule, al-Shahbāʾ and put a folded velvet duvet upon it before asking
Fāṭimah to ride on it. He (ṣ) instructed Salmān to lead the mule and the Prophet
himself drove it forward.10
In all honesty, does one ever come across or read in the history of all the great
figures who have ever lived, from the Prophets to the kings, viziers and sultans,
that a daughter is taken to the house of her new husband while the Master of
Prophets is driving her mule? Indeed, the inhabitants of the heavens also
participated, along with the people on earth, in the wedding of the ‘houri in
human form’. Al-Khaṭīb al-Baghdādī narrates in his Tārīkh,11 al-Juwaynī in
Farāʾid al-Simṭayn, al-Dhahabī in Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl, al-ʿAsqalānī in Lisān al-Mīzān, al-

10

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 43, p. 104

11

Tārīkh Baghdād, vol. 6, p. 136
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Qirmānī in Akhbār al-Duwal and al-Qandūzī in Yanābīʿ al-Mawaddah [all] from Ibn
ʿAbbās who said: “When Fāṭimah was being taken to the house of ʿAlī, the
Prophet (ṣ) was in front of her, Jibraʾīl was on her right, Mīkāʾīl was on her left
and seven thousand angels were behind her, all glorifying Allāh and praising
Him until dawn.”982
It is narrated from Imām Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar (ʿa), from his forefathers, from Jābir
ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī that: …when it was the night of her wedding, the Prophet
(ṣ) brought his mule al-Shahbāʾ,12 placed upon it a velvet duvet and said [to
Fāṭimah]: “Sit on it.” He then instructed Salmān to lead it and the Prophet (ṣ)
himself drove it. On the way, he suddenly heard a sound and when he turned,
he saw Jibraʾīl and Mīkāʾīl, each accompanied by seventy thousand angels. The
Prophet (ṣ) asked them: “What has made you descend to the Earth?” They
replied: “We have come to escort Fāṭimah as she moves to the house of ʿAlī ibn
Abī Ṭālib.” Then Jibraʾīl pronounced the takbīr, followed by Mīkāʾīl and all the
angels and the Prophet (ṣ) also recited the takbīr. From that night onwards, it
became the practice to recite the takbīr when bidding farewell to brides.13/983
The members of the Banū Hāshim accompanied the retinue of al-Sayyidah alZahrāʾ and the Prophet (ṣ) instructed the daughters of ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (his
aunts) and the womenfolk of the Muhājirūn and Anṣār to accompany Fāṭimah
on the way. The wives of the Prophet (ṣ) walked in front reciting poetry. Umm
Salamah was reciting:

وا ااااك نقسفاااا سكاااا سحاااا ت
يااا سك ااا سيكااا ووسو فااا ت
12

اااامنساصس ااااا اح
ااااا َّنسب ا
كه
سال اام

واذكاا نسياا س ن اا س

The Prophet (ṣ) had named his camel, al-ʿAḍbāʾ, his mule al-Shahbāʾ, his staff al-Mamshūq, his

turban al-Saḥāb and so on.
13

Muḥammad ibn Jarīr ibn Rustam al-Ṭabarī (d. 5th Century), Dalāʾil al-Imāmah, p. 102
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ه سالباااااااااخ وات

ن اااااااااه س

ف ااا س ااا ان سب ااا سك ااا سوعااا

ح ي ااااا دسب سخااااا تسو ااااا ت

و اا نسياا س ياا سنباا تسالاام د

بااااا لمح سيهاااااقسوال ااااا ت

لاا سبهااهسياا سفضاا قسذوسال اام

س

Advance together, by the help of Allāh, my fellow women,
and thank Him in all situations
And recall how the Lord Most High has blessed you
by relieving you of hardship and calamity
For He has guided us after we were disbelievers
and has revived us – Lord of the heavens
We are now with the best of all women,
may her maternal and paternal aunts be her ransom
O daughter of he who has been favoured by the Exalted One
with revelation from Him and divine messages
Then ʿĀʾishah said:

واذك ا نسي ا سلنب ا سف ا سالخن ض ا

لااا سنبااام سا اااتت نسب لخ ااا

ب لهااااقسياااا سكاااا س واااا س اااا ك

ااه

سصسال لاااااا سال اااااا إ
وال ااااااك ك ه

سصس ااااامس فضااااا لق
والنخااااا ك ه

ه اااااه سيهاااااقسب هااااا س ااااا

و

سالهاا عسإذسل

اامسذك اا

واذكاا نس

اا نسبهاا سفاا ك هصس

س

O women, hide and conceal yourselves [from the men],
and speak that which is appropriate in [such] gatherings
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And remember the Lord of Men as He has selected us
for His religion along with all the grateful servants
All praise be to Allāh for His great bounty
and thanks to Allāh, the Mighty, the Powerful
We are with her, for Allāh has granted her loftiness,
and has favoured her with pure immaculacy
Then Ḥafṣah said:

ويااا سلهااا سو اااقسكم اااقسال خااا

ف خاااالس ياااا سنباااا تسالو اااا

اازسبااا سال سيااا
ب ضااا سيااا س ا س

ساصس اامسكاا سالاام د
كه

ه ا س ي ا غس ي ا سي ا سف ا سالنض ا

وس
ساص
سفتاااامسف ضاااا غ
سو اااا ك ه
غ

اااا

فَّباااا نس اااا اح سبهاااا سإنهاااا

ك لخاااالسبهااااهس ااااي سال

س
فضاا

س

Fāṭimah is the best of womankind,
her face is like the bright full moon
Allāh has favoured you above all creation
with the unique blessing of the verse of al-Zumar [revealed in your honour]
Allāh married you to a virtuous young man,
ʿAlī, the best of those who are present
So advance fellow women with her, for she is
the noble daughter of the most honourable person
Then Muʿādhah mother of Saʿd ibn Muʿādh said:
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و ذكاااااا سال ياااااا سو ب لااااااق

عااام سعااام غسفياااقسيااا سفياااق

يااا سفياااقسيااا سكوااا سو سحياااق

ينخااااا س يااااا سبهااااا س إ

فاااااا ك هصسباااااا ل ي سلف لااااااق

ب ضاااااا قس س فهاااااا س اااااا ن

ذ س ااا اسعااا سيكهاااهسفياااق

ونناا سياا سبهااهسنواا سالهاا د

فخاااااا س دس اااااايق غسل انيااااااق

فاااا سذ و س اااا ي لس اااا ه

س

I present my speech in which is contained
the virtue that I recall and bring to light
Muḥammad is the best of the children of Ādam,
he has not an ounce of arrogance or haughtiness
Through his grace we learnt our means to salvation,
so Allāh shall reward him with great goodness
And we are with the daughter of the Prophet of guidance,
possessor of honour, being firmly established in it
Her origin is at the lofty pinnacle,
to which nothing, I surmise, can ever draw near
The women would repeat the first verse of every poem as they entered the
house. The Prophet (ṣ) called for ʿAlī and then he called Fāṭimah. He placed
Fāṭimah’s hand in the hand of ʿAlī saying: “May Allāh bless the daughter of the
Messenger of Allāh. O ʿAlī, this is Fāṭimah, [my beloved daughter] whom I am
entrusting to you. O ʿAlī, Fāṭimah is the best wife [one could possibly have]. O
Fāṭimah, ʿAlī is the best husband [one could possible hope for]. O Allāh, bless
them both, shower them with Your bounties and grant them good children. O
Allāh, these two are the most beloved of Your creation to me so love them and

Opinions About Her Age When She Got Married

appoint a guardian to look over them, for I seek refuge for them with You, and
for their progeny, from the accursed Satan.”984
The Prophet then asked for water, took a handful, rinsed his mouth with it and
spat into a cup. Then he sprinkled some of it on the head of Fāṭimah, on her
chest and between her shoulders. After this, he called ʿAlī and did the same to
him. The Prophet (ṣ) then instructed the women to leave, so they did, and only
Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays remained behind. When the Prophet was about to leave, he
saw a lady in black. He asked: “Who are you?” She replied: “Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays.”
The Prophet said: “Did I not ask you [all] to leave?” She said: “Yes, O Messenger
of Allāh, may my father and mother be your ransom! I did not intend to act in
disobedience, but I had given Khadījah my word…”985 and she told him what she
had promised. The Prophet (ṣ) began to cry when he heard the words of
Khadījah, realizing that she had thought of this night [in advance], and the fact
that on this night, Fāṭimah would be heartbroken [due to the absence of her
beloved mother]. He said: “By Allāh, is this why you have remained behind?”
Asmāʾ replied: “Yes, by Allāh!” He (ṣ) said: “O Asmāʾ, may Allāh fulfil your
wishes in this world and the next.”986

OPINIONS ABOUT HER AGE WHEN SHE GOT MARRIED
Historians and traditionists differ in their opinions with regard to the year in
which the marriage of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) took place. Al-Sayyid
Ibn Ṭāwūs narrates in al-Iqbāl, quoting Shaykh al-Mufīd [who said]: “Her
marriage took place on the night of the twenty-first of Muḥarram, three years
after the Hijrah.”14/987 In al-Miṣbāḥ, we find: [The marriage took place] on the

14

ʿAlī ibn Mūsā ibn Ṭāwūs (d. 664 A.H.), Iqbāl al-Aʿmāl, vol. 2, p. 585
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first of Dhī al-Ḥijjah, and it has [also] been narrated that it was on the sixth of
that month.15 In al-Amālī [al-Ṭūsī states]: Her marriage took place sixteen days
after the death of Ruqayyah, the wife of ʿUthmān. This was after the latter’s
return from Badr during the last days of Shawwāl.16/988

A STUDY ABOUT ASMĀʾ BINT ʿUMAYS AND UMM SALAMAH
Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays was the wife of Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib, and Jaʿfar had emigrated
to Ḥabashah with his wife and a number of Muslims many years before the
Hijrah from Makkah [to Madīnah]. He returned from Ḥabashah to Madīnah
during the conquest of Khaybar in the fifth year of the Hijrah. This is
unanimously agreed upon by the historians. However, we find some narrations
that state Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays was present with al-Sayyidah Khadījah al-Kubrā
in Makkah when she was on her deathbed, as we have mentioned earlier. We
also see many narrations that clearly state that she was present at the wedding
of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and mention her by name and title (Asmāʾ bint
ʿUmays al-Khathʿamiyyah).
The author of Kashf al-Ghummah narrates that Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays was present
at the wedding of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah, as does al-Ḥaḍramī,17 Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal
in al-Manāqib, al-Haythamī in Majmaʿ al-Zawāʾid, al-Nasāʾī in al-Khaṣāʾiṣ,18 Muḥib
al-Dīn al-Ṭabarī in Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā (narrating from Ibn ʿAbbās, and from alKhwārizmī (narrating from al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (ʿa)), and from al-Sayyid Jalāl al-

15

Ibrāhīm ibn ʿAlī al-ʿĀmilī (d. 905 A.H.), Miṣbāḥ al-Kafʿamī, p. 514

16

Amālī al-Ṭūsī, p. 43

17

Abū Bakr Shihāb al-Dīn al-Ḥaḍramī (d. 1341 A.H.), Rashfat al-Ṣādī min Baḥr Faḍāʾil al-Nabī al-Hādī,

p. 11
18

Khaṣāʾiṣ Amīr al-Muʾminīn, p. 137
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Dīn ʿAbd al-Ḥamīd ibn Fakhkhār al-Mūsawī, and from al-Dawlābī and from
Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa), from his forefathers). Al-Majlisī has also narrated from some
of these individuals in al-Biḥār.19
We know that the marriage of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah took place after the Battle
of Badr and before Uḥud, meaning in the first or second year of the Hijrah, so
how can we resolve this contradiction? This is a chronological discrepancy for
which historians have not been able to find a compelling and correct answer.
Shaykh al-Majlisī has tried his best to come up with some explanations or
interpretations;20 however, these do not accord with the fact that the name of
Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays al-Khathʿamiyyah has clearly been mentioned (in the
traditions). What al-Qummī mentions in Safīnat al-Biḥār is even more
astounding. He narrates from Mujāhid that Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays said: “I was in
the company of ʿĀʾishah [during her wedding], and along with some other
women, I prepared and presented her to the Prophet of Allāh.” She added: “By
Allāh, we did not see any food with him other than a bowl of milk. He drank
from it and then presented it to ʿĀʾishah, but the young girl was shy so I said to
her: ‘do not turn away the hand of the Messenger of Allāh. Take it from him.’
So she bashfully took it and drank from it. Then he (ṣ) said: ‘Give some to your
companions [too].’ We all said: ‘We do not desire it.’ He replied: ‘Hunger and
dishonesty do not go together!’ I asked: ‘O Prophet of Allāh, if one of us says
about a thing, “I do not desire it,” is that considered a lie?’ He (ṣ) said: ‘Indeed
lies are recorded. Even the smallest of lies are recorded.’”21/981
The aim of mentioning this narration is to show that Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays was
present at the time of the Prophet’s marriage to ʿĀʾishah, and this took place

19

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 43, p. 131

20

Ibid. p.135

21

Safīnat al-Biḥār, vol. 7, p. 454
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before al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) got married. In addition, it is well
known and has been established from numerous sources that Asmāʾ bint
ʿUmays was present when Imām al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) was born, in the fourth or fifth
year of the Hijrah. All these events occurred before the Battle of Khaybar,
meaning before Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib returned from Ḥabashah. Al-Majlisī also
narrates in al-Biḥār from Muḥammad ibn Yūsuf al-Kanjī [who states] in his book,
Kifāyat al-Ṭālib, that Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays was present at the wedding of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. Muḥammad ibn Yūsuf says:
This is what Ibn Baṭṭah says, and the narration is sound; but the
mention of Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays in this tradition is not correct because
this Asmāʾ was the wife of Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib… and the Asmāʾ who was
present at the wedding of Fāṭimah (ʿa) was Asmāʾ bint Yazīd ibn alSakan al-Anṣārī. Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays was with her husband Jaʿfar in
Ḥabashah, and she returned with him during the conquest of Khaybar
in the seventh year of the Hijrah. The marriage of Fāṭimah took place a
few days after the Battle of Badr, so the Asmāʾ mentioned in this
narration was the daughter of Yazīd…22
I am of the opinion that, had Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays not been mentioned explicitly
in the narrations, with her full name and title, it would have been possible to
accept this explanation, but how can we accept this reading and extrapolation
when it is against what we find clearly recorded in the narrations, namely that
it was Asmāʾ bin ʿUmays al-Khathʿamiyyah? As for Asmāʾ bint Yazīd al-Anṣārī,
we must ask ourselves: How could she have been in Makkah when al-Sayyidah
Khadījah passed away, while she is an Anṣārī i.e. an inhabitant of Madīnah? And
it was the same Asmāʾ who was at Khadījah’s deathbed who [also] attended the
wedding of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ in Madīnah. I think al-Kanjī said this because the

22

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 43, p. 134
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names of these two individuals are similar, but none of the historians have
mentioned the presence of Asmāʾ al-Anṣārī in Makkah during the passing away
of al-Sayyidah Khadījah.
The most plausible and appropriate reply to this question in my opinion, is that
Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays, the wife of Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib, travelled with her husband
to Ḥabashah but returned to Makkah shortly thereafter, and she migrated to
Madīnah [with the other Muslim women]. It is possible that she travelled to
Ḥabashah more than once, because the distance between Jeddah and Ḥabashah
is just the breadth of the Red Sea, and it is not overly difficult to traverse this
distance back and forth. Even though history has not recorded Asmāʾ having
done this, we note that history has also not recorded Abū Dharr’s migration to
Ḥabashah, yet it has been narrated from Abū Dharr that he said: “I migrated to
Ḥabashah along with Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib…”910 - This has been reported by alMajlisī from al-Ṣadūq’s ʿIlal al-Sharāʾiʿ.23
I have also come across the following narration quoted by al-Majlisī in al-Biḥār,
in the chapter about the wedding of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa), from Ibn
Bābawayh’s book Mawlidu Fāṭimah: “The Prophet instructed the daughters of
ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib… and the Prophet (ṣ), Ḥamzah, ʿAqīl, Jaʿfar and the Ahl al-Bayt
walked behind her.”24/919 The presence of Jaʿfar in this narration solves the
problem. The only thing that remains is the fact that the migration of the
Prophet (ṣ) took place after the demise of al-Sayyidah Khadījah al-Kubrā,
despite the difference of opinion about the exact date of her death in terms of
how long before the Hijrah it transpired. It is apparent, however, that she
passed away less than a year before the Hijrah. On the other hand, Jaʿfar ibn Abī
Ṭālib migrated to Ḥabashah twice, and his second migration was after the death
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of al-Sayyidah Khadījah and before the Hijrah of the Prophet to Madīnah. The
evidence for this is a report wherein we find that when the Prophet hid in the
cave (on his way to Madīnah), he said: “I see the ship of Jaʿfar sailing in the
sea.”912
From this, it becomes easy for us to conclude that Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays was
indeed in Makkah when Khadījah passed away and was present at her funeral.
As for Umm Salamah, we notice the name of al-Sayyidah Umm Salamah in the
days preceding the marriage of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. The Prophet (ṣ)
was in her house on the day when ʿAlī proposed to Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), and
as mentioned earlier, the Prophet left part of the dowry of Fāṭimah with her as
a trust. She was the one in charge of the women and supervised the wedding of
al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah. All this despite the fact that historians have recorded that
the Prophet (ṣ) married her in the fourth year of the Hijrah, and the marriage
of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah took place in the second year of the Hijrah, right after
the Battle of Badr and before the Battle of Uḥud. How is it, then, that Umm
Salamah was there in all these events when she was not the wife of the Prophet
(ṣ) at that time? We can answer this question as follows:
Firstly, there is a debate about when she got married to the Prophet (ṣ). It is
possible that the Prophet married her in the first days of the Hijrah, or that the
marriage of al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ took place on the fourth year after Hijrah,
even if this is highly unlikely and cannot be seriously considered. Secondly, alSayyidah Umm Salamah was the cousin of the Prophet (ṣ), so there is no reason
for her not to be involved in the marriage preparations of her niece al-Sayyidah
al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), or for the Prophet not to give her the responsibility of keeping
part of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ’s dowry as a trust, or for her not having a say in
expediting al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ’s move to her husband’s house. In all
probability, this is the stronger answer. This is what comes to mind, but [only]
Allāh knows the reality of all things.

The House of Fāṭimah (ʿa)

THE HOUSE OF FĀṬIMAH (ʿA)
In the modern world, there arose a sense of eagerness to preserve some of the
old heritage in the form of structures, buildings and lands that were deemed
important and valuable because of their historical significance. Hence, new
laws were enacted towards this end, such as the laws related to the preservation
of universities and academic institutions, as well as masjids and other places of
worship, as a respect for knowledge, religion and culture. However, this is
something that had already been established by [the command of] Allāh and by
those who are close to Him, in the heavens and the earth, from the beginning
of time. For this reason, we find certain injunctions about the respect of masjids
and especially that of Masjid al-Ḥarām, such as the ruling that certain kinds of
people, like the polytheists and those who are ritually impure (the mujnib and
ḥāʾiḍ), cannot enter it, or the unlawfulness of allowing any impurity to remain
in it. Additionally, it is forbidden to do anything that would undermine its
sanctity, or to hunt in the ḥaram (which is the area all around Makkah as
delimited in the books of jurisprudence).
After considering this preamble, know that the house in which al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) lived and resided was surrounded by sanctity, spirituality
and illumination. It was a place of reverence and honour, and everyone who
knows the true status of Fāṭimah, her father, her husband and her children
understands the sanctity of this house. Shaykh al-Majlisī (may he be showered
with mercy) narrates from Anas ibn Mālik and Buraydah who said: “The
Prophet (ṣ) recited: In houses Allāh has allowed to be raised and wherein His name is
celebrated. He is glorified therein morning and evening. (Q24:36), so someone stood
up and asked: ‘What houses are these O Prophet of Allāh?’ He replied: ‘The
houses of Prophets.’ Abū Bakr stood up and pointing at the house of ʿAlī and
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Fāṭimah, he asked: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, is this house one of them?’ The
Prophet replied: ‘Yes, it is one of the best among them!’”25/913
Ibn ʿAbbās said: “I was in the Masjid of the Prophet when he recited [the verse]:
In houses Allāh has allowed to be raised and wherein His name is celebrated. He is
glorified therein morning and evening (Q24:36); so I asked: ‘O Messenger of Allāh,
what are these houses?’ The Prophet (ṣ) replied: ‘Houses of the Prophets,’ and
then he pointed towards the house of Fāṭimah!”26/914 And in al-Kāfī, we find a
narration from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī, who said: “The Prophet (ṣ) came
out one day and proceeded towards the house of Fāṭimah (ʿa) while I was with
him. When we arrived at her door, the Prophet placed his hand on the door and
opened it slightly saying: ‘al-Salāmu ʿalaykum.’ Fāṭimah replied: ‘ʿalayka al-Salām
yā Rasūlallāh.’ He then asked: ‘May I enter?’ She replied: ‘Please enter O Prophet
of Allāh.’ He asked: ‘Should I enter along with the one who is accompanying
me?’ She replied: ‘O Messenger of Allāh, I have not covered myself with a veil.’
The Prophet (ṣ) said: ‘O Fāṭimah, take the excess of your covering and veil your
head with it.’ So she did that. Then the Prophet once again said: ‘al-Salāmu
ʿalaykum.’ She replied: ‘ʿalayka al-Salām yā Rasūlallāh.’ He then asked: ‘May I
enter?’ She replied: ‘Yes, O Prophet of Allāh.’ He said: ‘Along with the one who
has accompanied me?’ She replied: ‘You and the one who has come with you
[may enter]…’”27/915
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CHAPTER TEN
HER MARRIED LIFE
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) moved to her husband’s house, and this was
a move from the house of prophethood to the house of vicegerency and imāmah.
This brought about development in her felicitous life, for after she had lived
under the light of prophethood she now became linked to the imāmah [as well].
Life in her marital home increased in its brilliance and beauty, as she lived in
an environment encompassed by purity and virtue, surrounded by great piety
and simple living. She would assist her husband in matters of faith and the
Hereafter. She was in harmony with his religious inclinations and helped him
in his endeavours.
How sweet is married life when there is complete harmony between the
spouses in their attitudes, outlooks and worldviews, based on the foundation of
mutual respect and veneration. This is not surprising, because al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ held her husband in high esteem and understood his lofty
position in the eyes of Allāh, and hence respected him as a pious Muslim lady
would respect her Imām. Rather, her respect for him was even greater. For alSayyidah Fāṭimah was cognizant of the right of ʿAlī (ʿa) and his true status, thus
she obeyed him as was his right, because he was the dearest of all people to the
Prophet of Allāh and was the guardian of the Divine Covenant and the successor
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of the Final Messenger. He was the brother of the Prophet and his heir, and he
possessed great qualities and a distinguished past.
In the same way, ʿAlī (ʿa) used to show al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) the
respect she deserved, not only because she was his wife, but because she was
the most beloved of all creation to the Prophet of Allāh, the Mistress of all
Women of the World, and because her light was from the light of the Prophet.
She was one of those through whom Allāh opened the Book of Creation and
Existence, and because she was the embodiment of greatness, possessing a host
of excellent virtues, any one of which would bring the woman who possessed it
honour and veneration. So what about Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ in whom all these
merits, excellent traits and virtues converged – something no other woman in
the world can possess. From her honourable and lofty lineage, to her
spirituality and holiness, how she was conceived and her status with Allāh, her
worship, knowledge, faith, piety, devotion and purity, along with hundreds of
other unique personal traits and characteristics that we will not discuss in
detail in the interest of brevity.
After what we have related and what we have not related, it is possible to
fathom the circumstances in which this happy couple lived, and the blissful (in
every sense of the word) life they enjoyed. One that was not disturbed by
poverty, unsettled by penury or shaken by hardships. A life wafted by the
breeze of love and harmony, and adorned with warmth and affection.
ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “By Allāh, I never became angry or expressed my displeasure with
her for anything until Allāh took her soul; and she never got angry with me or
disobeyed me in any matter. Whenever I saw her, all my troubles and grief
would vanish.”1/916 It has also been narrated from Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) that
Fāṭimah (ʿa) took the responsibility of cleaning the house and preparing the
1
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dough and bread for ʿAlī (ʿa), while ʿAlī took the responsibility of all that needed
to be done outside the house, like bringing the firewood and the groceries. One
day he asked her: “Do you have anything [to eat]?” She replied: “By the One
who has granted you a lofty position, for the past three days we have had
nothing that we could serve you with.” He asked: “Why did you not inform me
about this?” She said: “The Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) forbade me from asking you for
anything, saying: ‘Do not ask my cousin for anything. If he brings something
then so be it, otherwise do not ask him.’”2/917
It is not known exactly how long the Imām and al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) lived
in the house of Ḥārithah ibn Nuʿmān. We know, however, that the Prophet (ṣ)
built her a house that was attached to the masjid, with a door that opened
[right] into the masjid, like all the other houses he had made for his wives. So
Fāṭimah moved into that new house adjoining the house of Allāh, and next to
the house of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ).

HISTORICAL FALLACIES ABOUT ʿALĪ (ʿA)
We have reiterated the fact that some authors have wronged al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa) by spreading various lies and falsehoods about her. We have
already mentioned that the marriage of Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) to al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa) caused a wave of hatred to emerge in the hearts of the envious,
who then began to look for any means of upsetting their blissful marriage and
bringing about turmoil and agitation, as is usually done by the wicked
individuals who lack any form of self-respect and dignity because of their own
failures in life.

2
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One of the disturbances that they caused was spreading the rumour that ʿAlī
had proposed to the daughter of Abū Jahl. The news reached al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ that her husband had proposed to the daughter of the chief
of polytheists and the leader of disbelievers, Abū Jahl. She was affected by this
and went to her father the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), but the truth was soon revealed
and the reality came to light that this was a fabricated story. This is the
summary of one lie that was disseminated about Amīr al-Muʾminīn. However,
let us look at how some authors and writers took this false accusation as an
excuse to slander and defame Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), so they began beating
their imaginary drums and playing their made-up instruments.
Among such writers is one Egyptian lady, Bint al-Shāṭiʾ, who wrote without
thinking about what she was writing. She considered this fabricated story to be
an established fact, without any room for doubt. She writes:
ʿAlī aspired to marry another wife after Fāṭimah... without considering
that this act would cause the displeasure of the daughter of the Prophet
of Islam.3
I do not know what to say in response to such reckless and foolish words! Is
there a man in this world who does not know that his wife would dislike a cowife? Or that she would be displeased if her husband married another wife?
Even the most simple-minded of people understand this, but the author says:
“...[he did this] without considering that it would displease the daughter of the
Prophet of Islam!” Then she continues: “O how much better it would have been
if ʿAlī remained patient with one wife.” She then proceeds to fill the pages of
her book with censure for Abū Jahl and his stance against Islam, following that
up with a comparison between the daughter of Abū Jahl and the daughter of
the Prophet, as a means of mocking the presumed proposal of marriage.
3
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Interestingly, the author’s resentment has its roots in the teachings of some
extremist Christian orientalist scholars who played around with Islamic
history, especially the inimical Jesuit priest Henri Lammens (1863-1937). It is
unfortunate that the author forgot to act with deliberation and careful
consideration regarding these fabrications and hastily accepted them as the
‘gospel truth’. She relied on her mental weavings and imaginations, which is
normally the practice of fiction writers.
Here we see the reply of the respected scholar al-Sayyid Ḥasan al-Amīn to these
fabrications. In the third volume of his book, under the heading ‘Fabrications
against the Prophet, ʿAlī and Fāṭimah’ he writes:
It has been narrated in the book Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā that ʿAlī wanted to
marry the daughter of Abū Jahl [as a second wife] after Fāṭimah, and
that the Prophet got angry when he heard this and rebuked him for it
from the pulpit, condemning him and denouncing him. The author of
this work has mentioned all the details of this in his book; and this is a
direct affront to the character of Muḥammad, even before being an
attack on ʿAlī and Fāṭimah.4
As for it being an attack on the character of the Prophet, this is because it gives
the impression of someone who refuses to apply the divine injunctions to
himself and those who are close to him while commanding others to abide by
them. He permitted the people to marry more than one wife but did not wish
his daughter’s husband to do so. This is one of the most atrocious things that
can be attributed to the Prophet; yet the enemies of Muḥammad were able to
do this, and to beguile the shortsighted people into believing it and then relate
it in their books, without considering its implications.

4
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As for it being an attack on ʿAlī, this is because it apparently shows that he made
Fāṭimah angry and in doing so, he evoked the anger of the Prophet himself.
With regards to Fāṭimah, it is an affront to her because [it would mean] she
refused to be subject to the laws of Allāh, which were brought by her father. We
shall not bother ourselves with examining the chain of narrators, as this
narration is clearly corrupt in and of itself. Instead, we will ask: Why did the
narrators specifically select the daughter of Abū Jahl for this honour? Why did
they not claim that he wanted to take any other second wife, apart from the
daughter of Abū Jahl? Is this because the daughter of Abū Jahl was more
beautiful and perfect than any other young Arabian girl of her age? They chose
her because they wanted it to be the gravest possible affront to the personality
of ʿAlī (ʿa), for he did not select anyone but the daughter of the worst enemy of
the Prophet and of Islam, in order to anger the Prophet and his daughter
Fāṭimah.
The fabrication thus reveales itself as such and exposes its forgers. If they had
a little more intelligence, they would have reduced their exaggerations and
would not have praised themselves while insulting Muḥammad, his daughter
and his cousin. For they included in this fable of theirs, a quotation from the
Prophet wherein he mentions one of his son-in-laws from the lineage of ʿAbd
al-Shams and then praises him for being a good son-in-law - one who was loyal
and kept his word. This means that the Prophet praised his Umayyad son-inlaw from the lineage of ʿAbd al-Shams by calling him truthful and loyal. The
conclusion [that they wish to draw], therefore, is that the other son-in-law of
the Prophet (ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib) lied to him and betrayed him, and the Prophet
thus censured him for being an undutiful son-in-law!
In this way, as we have mentioned, the lie has been exposed the falsehood has
become manifest, without having to put ourselves into much difficulty [to
produce further evidence for this]. There was another purpose for this false
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narration, in addition to demeaning the Prophet, and disparaging ʿAlī and
Fāṭimah, and that was to turn away the attention of people from the truth about
those who had really angered Fāṭimah and show ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib to be the
target of her anger. Thus, those who reported this narration did so in different
contexts, such that each context fulfilled a particular purpose. One such
context is the Prophet’s saying: “Fāṭimah is part of me, whoever disturbs her
has disturbed me and whoever hurts her has hurt me,”5 which they interpret
to mean that Allāh forbade ʿAlī from marrying a second wife after Fāṭimah,
thereby hurting the Prophet.

THE BIRTH OF IMĀM AL-ḤASAN (ʿA)
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) became pregnant with her son, al-Ḥasan (ʿa),
when she was twelve years old. The light of the Imām and imāmah transferred
from the loins of ʿAlī to Fāṭimah, and it naturally illuminated her face, making
it shine with brilliance, as was befitting of her name, al-Zahrāʾ. When the time
of delivery approached, the Prophet had to travel so he came to bid farewell to
his daughter Fāṭimah. He left her some instructions concerning the awaited
child who would [soon] be born. One of these instructions was that she should
not wrap him in a yellow cloth.
Fāṭimah delivered her first child in mid-Ramaḍān (according to one report)
three years after the Hijrah. It was a great day. Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays was one of
the women present at his birth and she wrapped him up in a yellow cloth, not
out of deliberate defiance to the instructions of the Prophet, but rather out of
negligence and forgetfulness, or because she was unaware of his instructions.
When the Prophet (ṣ) came, he said: “Show me my son; what have you named
5
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him?” Fāṭimah had asked ʿAlī (ʿa) to name him and he had said: “I cannot name
him before the Prophet of Allāh comes.”
When the Prophet came and took the child, he said: “Did I not forbid you from
wrapping him in a yellow cloth?” He removed the yellow cloth and threw it
aside, then he took a white cloth and wrapped the baby in it. He (ṣ) then turned
to ʿAlī (ʿa) and asked: “Have you named him?” ʿAlī replied: “I could not name
him before you.” The Prophet (ṣ) said: “And I cannot name him before my Lord
[names him].” So Allāh, the Almighty, revealed to Jibraʾīl that a child has been
born to Muḥammad, so descend and convey salutations and congratulations to
him and say: “Verily ʿAlī is to you as Hārūn was to Mūsā, so name the child as
Hārūn named his son.” Thus Jibraʾīl descended and conveyed the
congratulations saying, “Verily Allāh, the Most High, commands you to name
him with the name of Hārūn’s son.” The Prophet (ṣ) asked: “What was that
name?” Jibraʾīl replied: “Shabbar.”6 The Prophet said: “My language is Arabic.”7
Jibraʾīl said: “Name him al-Ḥasan.” So the Prophet named him al-Ḥasan and
then proceeded to recite the Adhān in his right ear and the Iqāmah in his left
ear.918
On the seventh day, the Prophet sacrificed two rams and gave the midwife meat
and money. He then shaved the child’s head and gave charity that was
equivalent to the hair’s weight in silver. Then he daubed the child’s head with
khalūq (which is a fragrant paste made from saffron and other ingredients) and
said: “O Asmāʾ, [smearing] blood is the practice of Jāhiliyyah.”8 The Prophet
kissed al-Ḥasan and placed his tongue in the child’s mouth. The baby sucked

6

Or Shubbar (Tr.)

7

Because Shabbar is a Hebrew word, not an Arabic one.
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It was a pagan Arab custom to daub the baby’s head with blood.
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the Prophet’s noble tongue. It is said that all this happened on the seventh day
after his birth.9

THE BIRTH OF IMĀM AL-ḤUSAYN (ʿA)
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) became pregnant with her second child, and
after six months of pregnancy, she began feeling the pains of labour. And the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) had already given them the glad tidings of the birth of alḤusayn.
Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) reports that the neighbours of Umm Ayman [once] came to
the Prophet (ṣ) and said: “O Prophet of Allāh, Umm Ayman did not sleep last
night. She wept the whole night and is still weeping this morning.” The Prophet
sent for Umm Ayman, so she came to him. He said to her: “O Umm Ayman, your
neighbours came to me and informed me that you cried the whole night. May
Allāh never let your eyes weep! What has made you cry?” She replied: “O
Prophet of Allāh, I saw a dream that was terrifying and heart-rending, so I cried
continuously the whole night.” The Prophet (ṣ) asked her to narrate what she
had seen, ‘for indeed Allāh and His Prophet know better’. She said: “It is too
difficult to speak about.” He said to her: “The vision is not as you have seen it.
Tell me about it.” So she said: “I saw on this night what seemed to be one of
your limbs hanging in my house!” The Prophet (ṣ) said to her: “Rest your eyes
for you have seen good. O Umm Ayman, Fāṭimah will bear a son called alḤusayn and you will nurture him and care for him, so one who is part of me will
be in your house.”

9
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When Fāṭimah gave birth to al-Ḥusayn (ʿa), Umm Ayman brought him to the
Prophet (ṣ), so he said: “Welcome to the carrier and the carried one. O Umm
Ayman, this is the interpretation of your dream [which has come to pass].”911
Umm al-Faḍl, the wife of al-ʿAbbās (uncle of the Prophet), also saw a dream that
was similar to the dream of Umm Ayman. Many women were present at the
time of his birth, including Ṣafiyyah bint ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (aunt of the Prophet),
Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays and Umm Salamah. When al-Ḥusayn was born, the Prophet
(ṣ) said: “O aunt, bring my son to me.” Ṣafiyyah replied: “O Prophet of Allāh, we
haven’t cleaned him yet.” He said: “O aunt, you are going to clean him? Verily
Allāh, the Most High, has cleansed and purified him.”200
Jibraʾīl came to the Prophet (ṣ) and instructed him to name him al-Ḥusayn. This
was the name of Prophet Hārūn’s other son, which was Shabbīr in Hebrew.10 A
large group of angels descended upon the Prophet to congratulate him on the
birth of al-Ḥusayn and to offer condolences for his [future] martyrdom. The
Prophet (ṣ) took al-Ḥusayn and placed his noble tongue in his mouth,
whereupon al-Ḥusayn began sucking it. The Messenger of Allāh would come to
visit him every day and would give al-Ḥusayn his noble tongue to suck on, until
his flesh developed and his bones became firm through the blessed saliva of the
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ). Al-Ḥusayn did not suckle at his mother’s breast, or at
the breast of any other woman for that matter! Al-Sayyid Baḥr al-ʿUlūm says:

س ين اامسوي ا س ااقسي اض ا ق

ي ا سه ا

ك هصسي حضااا سلااا سل حضااا س بااا ساغ

لب ناااااقسف تااااامتسيهااااقس و ل اااااق

ل ياااااقسإبه ياااااقس ناااا غسف وناااا غلس

س

By Allāh the babe never did suckle
at the breast of any female, but was nourished by Ṭāhā
10

Or Shubayr [Tr.]
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Who gave him his finger at times and
at other times his noble tongue, from which his nature developed
Seven days after his birth, the Prophet (ṣ) instructed that his head be shaved,
his hair’s weight in silver be given as charity, and an animal be sacrificed.11
More details regarding this can be found in our book: Imām al-Ḥusayn – from the
Cradle to the Grave.

THE BIRTH OF AL-SAYYIDAH ZAYNAB AL-KUBRĀ (ʿA)
It is correct to say that al-Sayyidah Zaynab (ʿa) was born after al-Ḥusayn (ʿa). In
other words, al-Sayyidah Zaynab is the third child of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ according to most historians, except a few odd historians who opine that
she was the fourth, because they think that she was conceived after al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ had suffered a miscarriage. In this way, they aim to cover up
the heinous crime that was perpetrated against her at the door of her house,
after the Prophet had passed away, which led to her miscarriage. Among those
who have espoused this anomalous position is the Egyptian author Bint Shāṭīʾ,
in her book Heroes of Karbalāʾ (Baṭalat Karbalāʾ), wherein she writes:
Indeed al-Zahrāʾ, daughter of the Prophet, was about to give birth to a
newborn in the household of prophethood, after the Prophet had
experienced the joy of his two beloved grandsons al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn, but the third child, who was al-Muḥsin ibn ʿAlī, did not
survive...

11
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It is not important for us to argue against this fallacy now, for we shall have
ample opportunity to do so later when we discuss al-Muḥsin ibn ʿAlī and show
that he was the last child of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) who died before birth, in his
mother’s womb, as a result of the trauma and her being squeezed between the
wall and the door of her house. All that we would like to mention here is a short
history of the life of al-Sayyidah Zaynab al-Kubrā, in keeping with the style of
this book. More details can be found in our other work: Zaynab al-Kubrā - from
the Cradle to the Grave, for indeed, her illustrious life deserves to be studied and
analysed in detail. What we will mention here is a brief summary of her birth
and early life.
Al-Sayyidah Zaynab al-Kubrā was born five years after the Hijrah, and she was
the third child born into the noble household of the Prophet and Imām ʿAlī (ʿa).
She is a person who needs no introduction, and what can one say about a lady
whose father is al-Murtaḍā, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa), and whose mother is the
Mistress of all Women of the World, al-Ṣiddīqah al-Kubrā Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, the
heart of the Prophet (ṣ); and whose brothers, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, are the
Masters of the Youth of Paradise. She is the product of virtue and the result of
greatness, surrounded by an aura of honour from all sides. So do not ask about
the breast that suckled her, or the lap that nurtured her, or the education that
she received, or the affection that surrounded her, or the house in which she
opened her eyes [to this world]. And there is no need to ask about what she
inherited [from the traits of her parents], or the result of her upbringing, or the
effects of her pure family environment on her personality, in addition to the
qualities she developed [on her own] and her talents and potential that were
manifested and realized.
It is indeed hurtful to see how history has oppressed al-Sayyidah Zaynab in the
same way it oppressed her father and mother, and her entire family, for it did
not pay her the attention she duly deserves, and did not speak about her as a
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person of great character and stature ought to be spoken about. She was, after
all al-Sayyidah Zaynab al-Kubrā, the ʿAqīlah (woman of letters) among the
Hāshimīs and the granddaughter of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ). Her grandfather,
the Prophet, had named her Zaynab, which is a compound word from [the two
nouns] ‘Zayn’ and ‘al-Ab’ (meaning ‘adornment of her father’). Shaykh
Muḥammad Jawād al-Mughniyah in his book, al-Ḥusayn wa Baṭalat Karbalāʾ,
mentions an article that was published in the Egyptian newspaper alJumhūriyyah (on 31/10/1972) which quoted excerpts from the book that was
penned by the Egyptian, Yūsuf Maḥmūd. Here is some of what he wrote:
She was born in the month of Shaʿbān, five years after the Hijrah. After
her birth, Fāṭimah brought her to ʿAlī and said: “Name this newborn
child.” He (May Allāh be pleased with him) said to her: “I cannot name
her before the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ).” The Prophet was on a journey at
that time, so when he returned, they asked him to name her but he said:
“I cannot precede my Lord [in naming her].” At that moment, Jibraʾīl
descended, conveying the salutations of the Almighty to the Prophet,
and said: “The name of this newborn child is Zaynab, as this is the name
Allāh has chosen for her.”209
This is what the author of the article has written, without mentioning any
reference of this narration. I have quoted it word for word.
Al-Sayyidah Zaynab had an illustrious life and a history that is replete with
merits and virtues, and full of calamities and hardships that she had to endure
at various times in her life. From the time when she was yet a child to when she
became a young girl, with the passing away of her grandfather the Holy Prophet
(ṣ) and her mother al-Ṣiddīqah al-Ṭāhirah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), as well as all
the events that she had to witness in the twenty-five years when her father, ʿAlī
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al-Murtaḍā (ʿa), was forced to remain out of public life. Then she had to move
from Madīnah to Kūfah, which was her father’s capital at that time.
It was the will of Allāh that al-Sayyidah Zaynab should witness the brutal attack
on her noble father, Imām ʿAlī (ʿa), which shook the highest heavens. This was
followed by her witnessing the battles that were fought between her brother,
al-Ḥasan (ʿa), and Muʿāwiyah, son of the Liver-eater, and what resulted
therefrom, until the time when her brother Imām al-Ḥasan (ʿa) died after being
poisoned. A few years later, al-Sayyidah Zaynab had to face an even greater
calamity, a calamity of historic proportions i.e. the bloody tragedy of Karbalāʾ,
which took place in a remote area and involved a lengthy journey. Al-Sayyidah
Zaynab endured all these hardships without breaking down or losing her wits,
she remained composed and collected throughout.
When she returned to Madīnah, the Umayyad ruler ordered that she be exiled,
so she chose Egypt and this is the place where Allāh had decreed that she should
leave this life – a life full of tragedy and hardship – in the land of the Nile. This
became her resting place and a sanctuary and refuge for the millions of souls
[that visited her] over the centuries up to our present time, and until the day
which is known only to Allāh.
This was a short summary and a brief glimpse into the life of our mistress
Zaynab al-Kubrā (blessings and salutations upon her and her grandfather, her
mother, her father and her two brothers). We shall discuss more about this in
the book: Zaynab al-Kubrā – from the Cradle to the Grave, God-willing.

THE BIRTH OF AL-SAYYIDAH UMM KULTHŪM
The household of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and Imām ʿAlī (peace be upon
them) welcomed the birth of their second daughter and fourth child with the

The Birth of al-Sayyidah Umm Kulthūm

same joy and happiness that was witnessed during the birth of all their previous
children. Umm Kulthūm shared with her sister Zaynab the honoured lineage,
excellent upbringing, and all the events that transpired during her life, even
though she differed from her in some aspects. She is also among those who have
been oppressed by history, and had to endure such pain and hardship that
would be unbearable even for the strongest of men.
We may briefly talk about her life when we discuss her sister Zaynab al-Kubrā
(in the book: Zaynab al-Kubrā – from the Cradle to the Grave) and highlight some of
the important aspects of her life that deserve analysis, God-willing.
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CHAPTER ELEVEN
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) IN THE VERSE OF QURBĀ
This is the verse in which Allāh says: Say, “I do not ask you for any recompense
except that you love [my] near ones;” and whoever performs a good deed we shall
enhance its goodness; indeed Allāh is forgiving and appreciative. (Q42:23)
As is evident, in this verse Allāh, the Almighty, addresses His Noble Prophet: ‘O
Muḥammad, tell them that you do not ask for anything as reward for conveying
the divine message to them except that they should show love to your near
relatives.’ There is a general consensus among all the scholars and followers of
the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) that the word ‘qurbā’ refers to those who are close relatives
of the Prophet. There are also verified and authentic traditions in the books of
both the Shīʿah and the ʿĀmmah, which specify who these near relatives were
and mention them by name. Among the narrations that have been relayed by
the Sunnī scholars in their ṣaḥīḥ books and exegeses is the following tradition:
When this verse was revealed, the people asked: “O Prophet of Allāh,
who are these near relatives of yours whom we have been commanded
to love?” He (ṣ) said: “ʿAlī and Fāṭimah and her two sons…”1/202
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This tradition has been mentioned by a group of Sunnī scholars, including:
 Ibn Ḥajar in al-Ṣawāʿiq2
 Al-Thaʿlabī in his Tafsīr
 Al-Suyūṭī in al-Durr al-Manthūr
 Abū Naʿīm in Ḥilyat al-Awliyāʾ3
 Al-Juwaynī al-Shāfiʿī in Farāʾid al-Simṭayn4
There is another tradition that al-Ṭabarī and Ibn Ḥajar have also narrated
wherein the Prophet (ṣ) said: “Indeed Allāh had placed my recompense from
you in the love of my Ahl al-Bayt, and I will surely ask you about them tomorrow
[on the Day of Judgment].”5/203
These are some of the narrators who mentioned and transmitted this tradition
in general. Now we shall mention the specific traditions where the Imāms of
the Ahl al-Bayt said that they are the ones whom this verse is referring to:
1) In Ibn Ḥajar’s al-Ṣawāʿiq: It is reported that ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “[It was
revealed] about us, the family of the Prophet, that no one preserves our
love but the true believer.”204 Then he recited the verse: Say, ‘I do not ask
you for any recompense except that you love of [my] near ones,’ and whoever
performs a good deed we shall enhance its goodness; indeed Allāh is forgiving
and appreciative.6
2) Also in al-Ṣawāʿiq: It is narrated that Imām al-Ḥasan al-Mujtabā (ʿa) gave
a sermon in which he said: “I am from the Ahl al-Bayt whose love and

2

al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah, vol. 2, p. 487

3

Ḥilyat al-Awliyāʾ, vol. 3, p. 201

4

Farāʾid al-Simṭayn, vol. 2, p. 13

5

Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā, p. 26

6
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obedience had been made incumbent upon you by Allāh, the Almighty,
when He revealed to Muḥammad (ṣ): Say, ‘I do not ask you for any
recompense except that you love of [my] near ones,’ and whoever performs a
good deed we shall enhance its goodness; indeed Allāh is forgiving and
appreciative; and the attainment of [all] goodness is through love for us,
the Ahl al-Bayt…”205
3) Also in al-Ṣawāʿiq: When a person from Syria approached Imām Zayn alʿĀbidīn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn (ʿa), while he was a prisoner, forced to stand
outside the gates of the Umayyad courtyard in Damascus, and said to
him: “Praise be to Allāh who has vanquished you…” He (ʿa) replied:
“Have you read the verse: Say, I do not ask you for any recompense except
that you love of [my] near ones?”7
The poet, Kumayt al-Asadī, alludes to this when he says:

حأولهااا سيهسااا سح ااا سوي ااا يس
ه

و ن سلك سفا س سحا س لال

We found a verse about you [O family of the Prophet] in [the chapter] Ḥā Mīm,
that both the God-wary and the ignorant among us have misinterpreted.8
4) It has been reported from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh that a Bedouin came to the
Prophet (ṣ) and said: “O Muḥammad, summarize [the religion of] Islam
for me.” He (ṣ) replied: “That you bear witness there is no god but Allāh,
alone, without any partners, and that Muḥammad is his servant and
Messenger.” He asked: “Do you seek any recompense [for this] from
me?” The Prophet replied: “No, except that you love my close
relatives.” He asked: “Your near relatives or my own near relatives?” He

7

Ibid., p. 262
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(ṣ) replied: “My near relatives.” The Bedouin said: “Put your hand
forward so that I may pledge my allegiance to you. As for those who do
not love you and your near relatives, may the curse of Allāh be upon
them!” The Prophet (ṣ) said: “Amen.”9/206
Ibn Ḥajar also mentioned the following two verses of poetry from Ibn al-ʿArabī:

مس ب س ا سالو ا سلام هه سال با

لاااااهسو لااااا س س اااااقسف لضااااال

بتو يغاااقسإ سسالخااامإ سفااا سال بااام

فخ س ا سالخو امأس ا اغس امسالها د

س

I consider the love of the family of Tāhā to be obligatory,
Despite those who kept a distance [from them], I have espoused their nearness
For the Messenger did not seek any reward for his guidance
and Prophethood, but the love of his near relatives10
And Imām al-Shāfiʿī recited the following two verses:

ساصسف ا سال ا نس ن لااق
سي ا ك ه

فا

ساصسحاوهك
لا س ا سبياهس ام ك ه

َّي سلا سل ا ه س ايك س س او سلاق

ك ك سيا س اي سال ا س نك يا يس

س

O Household of the Prophet of Allāh, your love
has been made obligatory by Allāh in the Qurʾān that He revealed
It is a sufficient testimony of your greatness that
whoever does not send salutations upon you, his prayers are not accepted!11

9

Kifāyat al-Ṭālib, p. 90

10

al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah, vol.2, p. 488

11

Muḥammad ibn Idrīs al-Shāfiʿī (d. 204 A.H.), Dīwān al-Imām al-Shāfiʿī, p. 93
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Shaykh al-Amīnī (may Allāh have mercy on him), has mentioned in the third
volume of [his work] al-Ghadīr, forty-five names of narrators, traditionists and
commentators from the ʿĀmmah who have narrated that this verse was
revealed about ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (peace be upon them all).
They are: Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal, Ibn al-Mundhir, Ibn Abī Ḥāṭim, al-Ṭabarī, Ibn
Mardawayh, al-Thaʿlabī, Abū ʿAbdillāh al-Mullā, Abū al-Shaykh al-Nasāʾī, alWāḥidī, Abū Naʿīm, al-Baghawī, al-Bazzāz, Ibn al-Mughāzilī, al-Ḥaskānī, Muḥib
al-Dīn, al-Zamakhsharī, Ibn ʿAsākir, Abū al-Faraj, al-Juwaynī, al-Nisābūrī, Ibn
Ṭalḥah, al-Rāzī, Abū al-Saʿūd, Abū Ḥayyān, Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, al-Bayḍāwī, alNasafī, al-Haythamī, Ibn Ṣabbāgh, al-Kanjī, al-Munāwī, al-Qasṭalānī, al-Zarandī,
al-Khāzin, al-Zarqānī, Ibn Ḥajar, al-Samhūdī, al-Suyūṭī, al-Ṣafūrī, al-Ṣabbān, alShablanjī, al-Ḥaḍramī and al-Nabhānī.12

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) IN THE VERSE OF MUBĀHALAH
Allāh, the Most High, says: Should anyone argue with you concerning it, after the
knowledge that has come to you, say, “Come! Let us call our sons and your sons, our
women and your women, our souls and your souls, then let us pray earnestly and call
down Allāh’s curse upon the liars.” (Q3:61)
This incident is considered one of the well known events by Muslims, from the
time it happened until today, and I see no need to mention any sources or
references for it. Suffice it to say that all the exegetes and traditionists, with
rare exceptions, agree that this verse was revealed upon the Messenger of Allāh
(ṣ) when he was having a dialogue with the Christians of Najrān about ʿĪsā son
of Maryam (ʿa). Here is the summary of what transpired as narrated by Amīr alMuʾminīn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa):
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A delegation from Najrān13 came to the Prophet (ṣ), led by three of their
high priests: al-ʿĀqib, Muḥsin and al-Asqaf. They were accompanied by
two well-known Jews. They came to test the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ). AlAsqaf said to him: “O Abā al-Qāsim, who was the father of Mūsā?” The
Prophet (ṣ) replied: “ʿImrān.” Al-Asqaf asked: “And who was the father
of Yūsuf?” He (ṣ) replied: “Yaʿqūb.” Al-Asqaf continued: “May my
parents be your ransom, and who is your father?” The Prophet replied:
“ʿAbdullāh ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib.” Al-Asqaf then asked: “And ʿĪsā, who is
his father?” At this point, the Prophet (ṣ) remained silent, so Jibraʾīl
descended [telling him what to say] and he (ṣ) replied: “He (ʿĪsā) is the
Spirit of Allāh and His Word.” Al-Asqaf asked: “You mean he was a spirit
without a body?” The Prophet (ṣ) remained silent until Allāh revealed
to him: Verily the case of ʿĪsā with Allāh is like the case of Ādam: He created
him from dust, then said to him, “Be,” and he was. (Q3:59)
Al-Asqaf leapt up in dismay when he heard the Prophet say that ʿĪsā
was made from dust, and retorted: “O Muḥammad, we do not find this
[statement] anywhere in the Torah or the Gospels or Psalms. We do not
find this [claim] anywhere but with you!” At this point, Allāh revealed
to the Prophet (ṣ): Then say [to them], “Come! Let us call…” They said: “You
have been fair to us O Abā al-Qāsim. So when should we meet with you
[for the Mubāhalah]?” He (ṣ) replied: “Tomorrow, if Allāh wills.”
The next day, after completing the dawn prayer, the Prophet (ṣ) took
the hand of ʿAlī and made him stand in front of him, he made Fāṭimah
(ʿa) stand behind him, and al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn stand on his right
and left, respectively. Then he said to them: “When I recite the
supplication, say Amen.” He then proceeded with them towards the
place where they would meet the Christians. When they saw him
13
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bringing his closest family, they regretted their acceptance of the
Mubāhalah and deliberated with one another saying: “By God, he is
indeed a Prophet. If we participate in the Mubāhalah against him, God
will answer his prayer against us and will destroy us all, and nothing
can save us from this unless we retreat.”14/207
Al-Rāzī reports in his exegesis that the Christian leader of Najrān said: “Fellow
Christians! Indeed I see such [bright] faces that if they were to ask God to cause
the mountain to crumble, He would make it crumble! So do not participate in
the Mubāhalah as you will be destroyed, and then there will remain no
Christian on the face of this earth until the Day of Resurrection.” So they came
forward, sat in front of the Prophet, and said: “O Abā al-Qāsim, pardon us.” He
(ṣ) replied: “All right. I have pardoned you. However, By the One who has sent
me with the truth, know that if I would have invoked a curse upon you, Allāh
would not have let any Christian remain on the face of this earth.”208
We have mentioned this event here briefly, and have written more about this
verse in the book: ʿAlī - from the Cradle to the Grave. Our discussion here will focus
on the part of the verse that states: ‘and our women and your women,’ as there is
a consensus among the Muslims that the Prophet (ṣ) did not take any men with
him except ʿAlī, any children except al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn nor any women
except his daughter Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. He never took any of his wives with him,
and instructed them to remain at home. He did not take any of his aunts, like
Ṣafiyyah bint ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, who was his father’s sister, or his cousins like
Umm Hānī bint Abī Ṭālib; nor did he invite any other women from the Banū
Hāshim, or the Muhājirūn or Anṣār.
Indeed, if there was any other woman like Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ among the
Muslims, in greatness, purity, chastity and piety, the Prophet (ṣ) would have
14
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invited her to join him in the Mubāhalah, as Allāh had commanded him to invite
his womenfolk (as seen in the aforementioned verse), but he did not find any
woman suitable to be brought for the Mubāhalah except his daughter alṢiddīqah al-Ṭāhirah, and that is why he chose her [alone].
Al-Qandūzī al-Ḥanafī has narrated from the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) that: “If Allāh
knew of any servants on earth who were more honourable than ʿAlī, Fāṭimah,
al-Hasan and al-Ḥusayn, He would have commanded that I bring them with me
to the Mubāhalah, but He commanded me to bring [only] them, as they are the
best of creation.”15/201

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) IN THE CHAPTER OF HAL ATĀ
Allāh, the Most High, says: Indeed the pious will drink from a cup seasoned with Kāfūr.
A spring where the servants of Allāh drink, making it gush forth as they please… and
your endeavour has been well appreciated. (Q76:5-22)
These verses were revealed when al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, her husband
Amīr al-Muʾminīn and their two children al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) gave
charity [in the way of Allāh]. Al-Wāḥidī mentions in his book al-Basīṭ, al-Thaʿlabī
in his Tafsīr al-Kabīr, Abū al-Muʾayyad Muwaffaq in Kitāb al-Faḍāʾil, and others
[also mention] that these verses were revealed about ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan
and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa). For our purposes here, it will suffice to recount what alZamakhsharī says in his exegesis (al-Kashshāf):
Ibn ʿAbbās (may Allāh be pleased with him) said: “al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn fell ill, so the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) visited them with a group
of companions. They said: ‘O Abā al-Ḥasan, why don’t you keep a vow
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(nadhr) for the well-being of your sons?’ So ʿAlī, Fāṭimah and Fiḍḍah
(their maidservant) vowed that if the children became well, they would
fast for three days. When the condition of al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn
improved, they [all fasted but] did not have anything (to eat), so ʿAlī
took a loan from the Jew, Shamʿūn al-Khaybarī, of [about] nine
kilograms of barley. Fāṭimah (ʿa) ground a third of the barley into flour
and used it to make five flat-breads, one for each of them. She then
placed the bread in front of them in order that they may open their fast
with it. Just then, a beggar came to the door and said: “al-Salāmu
ʿalaykum O family of Muḥammad! A poor Muslim beggar is at your door!
Feed me, and Allāh will nourish you with the food of Paradise.”
They all gave away their bread and were left with nothing but water.
The next day, they fasted again and when it was time to open their fast,
and the food was [again] placed in front of them, an orphan came to the
door and they gave away their food to him. On the third day, a prisoner
came to their door and they did the same thing. On the fourth day, ʿAlī
(may Allāh be pleased with him) took al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn by the
hand and went to the Prophet (ṣ), and when he saw them trembling like
nestlings due to intense hunger, he said: ‘How it hurts me to see you in
this condition!’ He (ṣ) stood up and went with them to Fāṭimah, who
was in her prayer niche in such a state that her stomach had shrunk to
her spine and her eyes had sunk [into their sockets]. This troubled him
greatly. At that moment, Jibraʾīl (ʿa) descended and said, “Take this O
Muḥammad, may Allāh bless your Ahl al-Bayt.” Then he recited the
Surah (of Hal Atā) to him.290
Let us look briefly at the exegesis of these verses:
‘Indeed the pious’ - the pious ones being referred to here are ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa).

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) in the Chapter of Hal Atā

‘Will drink from a cup’ – this refers to a vessel that contains a drink; or the word
‘cup’ here refers to the drink itself rather than the vessel that holds it.
‘Seasoned with Kāfūr’ means that it will have the special taste of the spring in
Paradise called Kāfūr, which is named thus because its water will be as white
and cool as camphor but without any of its other characteristics.
‘Making it gush forth as they please’ - meaning that they are easily able to make it
flow wherever they wish.
‘They fulfil their vows’ and that is why they deserve this great reward, for vows
are what human beings impose upon themselves, so if they fulfil their own
vows, then they are more inclined towards obeying the commandments of
Allāh.
‘They give food out of love for Him,’ despite their desire for the food because of
their intense hunger, ‘to the needy, the orphan and the prisoner’ and show selfsacrifice at a time when they are themselves hungry, yet they prefer to give
away the food, out of compassion, to the needy the orphan and the prisoner.
“We feed you only for the sake of Allāh; we neither want any reward nor thanks from
you” - meaning we neither want any reward in the form of action nor gratitude
in the form of words from you.
Mujāhid said: “They did not say anything when they gave away their food, and
that is why Allāh praised them for it.”299
“Indeed we fear from our Lord a day, frowning and fateful” - frowning here depicts
terror, just as the lion or the oppressive tyrant frowns.
‘So Allāh saved them from the ills of that day,’ and keeps them safe from its terror
and harm ‘and granted them freshness’ in their faces ‘and joy’ in their hearts. ‘And
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He rewarded them for their patience’ in showing selflessness despite great hunger
‘with a garden and [garments of] silk’.
Then Allāh describes their state in Paradise:
‘Reclining therein on couches,’ in the utmost ease and comfort ‘they will find in it
neither any [scorching] sun,’ whose heat troubles them ‘nor any [biting] cold’ that
brings them discomfort. ‘Its shades will be close over them and its fruits will be
hanging low’ so it will be easy for them to take the fruits of Paradise.
‘They will be served around with vessels of silver and goblets of crystal’ that have been
created by Allāh; ‘crystal of silver [from which] they dispense in a precise measure’
which will be sufficient to fulfil their desires and wishes…
The descriptions of the blessings and bounties of Paradise continue until the
end of the chapter, including: its springs called Zanjabīl and Salsabīl, the
servants who serve its inhabitants, the vast kingdom which will be theirs, the
attires made of silk brocade, the ornaments that they will beautify themselves
with, and the drinks and flesh of birds that they will consume therein.
It is amazing that despite mentioning the numerous bounties of Paradise in this
chapter, Allāh did not mention the houris [of Paradise] in it. This is because the
verses were revealed for ʿAlī, Fāṭimah and their two sons, and He wished to
preserve the great status of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, so He did not mention the wideeyed houri out of reverence for the Mistress of all Women of the Worlds.

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) IN THE VERSE OF LIGHT
Allāh, the Most High, says: Allāh is the Light of the heavens and the earth. The parable
of His Light is a niche wherein is a lamp, the lamp is in a glass, the glass as it were a
glittering star lit… (Q24:35)

The Status of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ with Her Father the Holy Prophet (ṣ)

Al-Ḥāfiẓ ibn Mughāzilī al-Shāfiʿī has narrated in his book al-Manāqib, from ʿAlī
ibn Jaʿfar, who said: “I asked Abā al-Ḥasan [al-Kāẓim] (ʿa) about the [meaning
of] words of Allāh: ‘a niche wherein is a lamp…’ He (ʿa) said: ‘the niche is Fāṭimah,
the lamp is al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn is the glass.’ About the phrase ‘as it were a
glittering star lit’ he said: ‘Fāṭimah was like a shining star among the women of
the worlds…’ and about ‘whose oil almost lights up’ he said: ‘knowledge was about
to flow forth from her.’”16/292
We have already noted some of the narrations that talk of the brilliant and
effulgent nature of al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa). In another similar narration, we find that the
Prophet (ṣ) said: “…and the light of my daughter Fāṭimah is from the light of
Allāh…”17/293

THE STATUS OF FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ WITH HER FATHER THE HOLY PROPHET (Ṣ)
Indeed, it is very difficult to determine the actual status of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ in the eyes of her father the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), and the truth is
that this is beyond the ability of the tongue and the pen, and beyond the scope
of any analysis and expression. It may be possible for us to say in a nutshell that
al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) had the greatest place in her father’s heart
and had the loftiest status in his eyes. The Prophet (ṣ) used to love her in a
unique manner, such that his love was mixed with respect and honour, in a
manner never witnessed in the love of any father towards his daughter. This
love was not based only on fatherly love, rather, the Prophet used to consider
his daughter to be a noble and distinguished individual. This was due to her
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possessing great virtues and merits. It is also possible that the Prophet (ṣ) had
been instructed to show her respect and to honour her, for he never missed any
opportunity to demonstrate the greatness of his daughter and emphasize her
merits and lofty station in the sight of Allāh, the Most High, and in the eyes of
His Prophet (ṣ).
It is a known fact that the same endless praise was not heard from the Prophet
for any of his other daughters. His praise was not simply a result of personal
attachment and affection; on the contrary, it was just not possible for him to
remain silent about the virtues of his daughter and her lofty status in the sight
of Allāh. If she did not have such a great station in the sight of Allāh, the Prophet
(ṣ) would not have treated her in this manner as she was his child, and Allāh
has commanded children to respect their parents and not the other way
around.
He (ṣ) had a few reasons for doing this, such as: to clearly demonstrate her
status in the sight of Allāh and His Prophet, as he knew what would befall his
beloved daughter after his death – all the injustice, oppression and tyranny.
Thus, the Prophet wanted to do his part to inform the people about her, so that
nobody would have any excuse to feign ignorance [about her status]. Let us now
look at some of the narrations that speak of the status of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
and her place in the heart of the Prophet (ṣ):
1) Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) narrates from his forefathers (ʿa), from al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa), who said: “When the verse: Do not consider the Apostle's
summons amongst you to be like your summoning one another (Q24:13) was
revealed, I stopped calling the Prophet of Allāh ‘O father’ and started
calling him with the words ‘O Prophet of Allāh’, so he came to me and
said: ‘O Fāṭimah, this verse was not revealed for you or your family and
children. You are from me and I am from you. This verse was only
revealed for the rude, haughty, arrogant people from the Quraysh. You
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should say “O father,” for indeed this enlivens my heart and pleases my
Lord,’ then the Prophet kissed my forehead…”18/294
2) ʿĀʾishah bint Ṭalḥah narrates from ʿĀʾishah, who said: “I have not seen
anyone more similar in speech and elocution to the Holy Prophet (ṣ)
than Fāṭimah. Whenever she came to him, he would welcome her, kiss
her hands and make her sit in his place. And whenever he visited her,
she would stand to welcome him and kiss his hands…”295
3) Bazl al-Harawī asked al-Ḥusayn bin Rūḥ, “How many daughters did the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) have?” He replied, “Four.” He asked, “Who was the
best among them?” He said, “Fāṭimah.” “How could she be the best
when she was the youngest of them all and had thus spent the least
amount of time with the Prophet (ṣ)?” He asked. “Because of two
qualities that Allāh had blessed her with,” Ibn Rūḥ replied. “First, she
inherited from the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) and second, the lineage of the
Prophet continued through her. And Allāh did not bless her with this
except because of the sincerity He saw in her.”296
4) It has been narrated from Ḥudhayfah that the Prophet (ṣ) never went
to sleep until he had first kissed the face of Fāṭimah…19/297
5) Ibn ʿUmar said that the Prophet (ṣ) kissed the forehead of Fāṭimah and
said, “May your father be your ransom; remain just as you are!” 20/298
And in another narration [it is reported that] he said, “May my father
and mother be your ransom.”291
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6) It has also been reported that ʿĀʾishah said: “The Prophet (ṣ) kissed
Fāṭimah’s neck,” and another narration states that [when she saw this]
she said, “O Prophet of Allāh, you have done something that I have
never seen you do.” He replied “O ʿĀʾishah, whenever I yearn for [the
fragrance of] Paradise I kiss Fāṭimah’s neck.”21/220
7) In another narration, ʿĀʾishah is reported to have said: “Whenever the
Prophet (ṣ) returned from a journey, he would kiss the neck of Fāṭimah
saying, ‘From her I smell the fragrance of Paradise.’”22/229
8) It has been narrated from the Holy Prophet (ṣ) that: “The fragrance of
the Prophets is the scent of quince; the fragrance of the wide-eyed
houri (of Paradise) is the scent of myrtle; the fragrance of angels is the
scent of [the] rose, and the fragrance of my daughter Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
is a combination of the scents of the quince, myrtle and rose.”23/222
9) It has also been narrated from him (ṣ) that: “…If beauty were to be
personified, it would be Fāṭimah; rather, she is even greater [than it].
Indeed, my daughter Fāṭimah is the best of all people of the world in
nobility, honour and virtue.”24/223
10) Imām al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī (ʿa) narrates that his grandfather, the Prophet
of Allāh, said: “Fāṭimah is the joy of my heart, and her two sons are the
apples of my eyes. Her husband is the light of my vision and the Imāms
from his progeny are the trustees appointed by my Lord and His rope
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that extends between Himself and His creation. Whoever holds on to it
is saved and whoever turns away from it is doomed.”25/224
11) It has further been narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) gave some water to alZahrāʾ and as she drank it, he said, “May it bring you health and
wellbeing, O mother of the immaculate and righteous ones…”26/225
12) It is narrated that Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) said: “The Messenger of Allāh
(ṣ) said to me, ‘Should I not give you glad tidings? When Allāh wishes to
gift His friend’s wife in Paradise, He will ask you to send some of your
ornaments to her.’”27/226
From the following authentic narrations that have been accepted by both
schools, we can gain a better understanding of the factors that led to the
greatness and loftiness of the Mistress of all Women of the Worlds:
1) The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said: “The best women of Paradise are:
Khadījah bint Khuwaylid, Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad, Āsiyah bint
Muzāḥim (the wife of Firʿaun) and Maryam bint ʿImrān.”28/227
2) He (ṣ) also said: “The best of all women of the worlds are four: Maryam
bint ʿImrān, Āsiyah bint Muzāḥim, Khadījah bint Khuwaylid and
Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad.”29/228
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3) He (ṣ) also said: “Four women are sufficient [as role models] for you
among all the women of the worlds: Maryam bint ʿImrān, Khadījah bint
Khuwaylid, Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad and Āsiyah the wife of
Firʿaun.”30/221
These three traditions clearly show the special position of the four ladies above
all the other women of the world. However, they do not specify who the best
among them is. Nevertheless, we do have authentic narrations that specify alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ as being the best among them. This is something
we cannot doubt, and we consider it unanimously agreed upon, because she was
‘a part of the Prophet (ṣ)’ and nobody else can be compared to her.
We are not alone in our position regarding her. Many of the erstwhile and late
scholars and traditionists who were unbiased, as well as some contemporary
scholars, hold this view. Some of their statements include:
1) Masrūq narrates that ʿĀʾishah said: “All of us (the wives of the Prophet)
were present when Fāṭimah arrived, and by Allāh, her manner of
walking was the same as that of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ). When he (ṣ)
saw her, he welcomed her and said, ‘Welcome, my daughter!’ then he
made her sit to his right or his left and told her a secret, so she began
crying uncontrollably. When he saw her great sorrow, he confided
something else to her and she began to laugh. So I said to her, while all
the women were present, ‘The Prophet (ṣ) confided a secret to you and
you began crying?’ When the Prophet (ṣ) had left, I asked her, ‘What
secret did he tell you?’ She replied, ‘I cannot give away the secret of the
Messenger of Allāh.’
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After the Prophet (ṣ) had passed away, I said to her, ‘I have come to you
to seek my right (!) why do you not tell me [about that secret]?’ Fāṭimah
replied, ‘Now, I can tell you about it.’ Then she said, ‘The first secret he
told me was that Jibraʾīl would present the Qurʾān to him once every
year, but that year he presented it to him twice. This meant that his
time [of death] was drawing close so he advised me to fear Allāh and
remain patient, for I am the best of his progeny. As I heard this I cried
in the way that you saw. When he saw how sad I was, he confided a
second secret to me and said: “O Fāṭimah, wouldn’t you like to be the
mistress of the believers and the women of this ummah?”’”31/230
2) Al-Baghawī narrates in Maṣābīḥ al-Sunnah [that the Prophet (ṣ) said]:
“Would you not like to be the mistress of all women of the world and
the mistress of the women of this ummah and the mistress of all the
believing women?”239
The traditions that speak of her high status and superiority over the women of
the worlds are too numerous to list, and most of them have been narrated from
ʿĀʾishah, ʿImrān ibn Ḥaṣīn, Jābir ibn Samarah, Ibn ʿAbbās, Abū Buraydah alAslamī and others. Al-Bukhārī has narrated this tradition,32 as have many Sunnī
scholars like al-Qasṭalānī, al-Qandūzī, al-Muttaqī, al-Haythamī, al-Nasāʾī, alṬaḥāwī and others.
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This ḥadīth has also been relayed through numerous chains. In some of the
narrations it is reported that she laughed because the Prophet informed her
that she would be the first person from his household to join him, and in other
narrations the reason for her smile or laugh was that the Prophet informed her
she was the ‘Mistress of all Women of the World’.
Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal has, however, reported a narration that combines both of
these traditions:
From ʿĀʾishah who said: “Fāṭimah approached, walking in the same manner as
the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). He said to her, ‘Welcome my daughter!’ and made her
sit on his right or his left side. Then he told her a secret and she started crying,
after which he told her another secret and she started laughing. I said: ‘I have
never seen happiness this close to sadness,’ then I asked her about what he (ṣ)
had told her. She said: ‘I would never reveal the secret of the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ).’ It was only after he had left this world that I asked her about it again, so she
said, ‘The secret he told me was: “Jibraʾīl shows the Qurʾān to me once every
year but this year he has shown it to me twice and I think that this is a sign that
my death is near. You will be the first from my household who will join me [in
the afterlife] and I am the best person to precede you;” so I cried when I heard
this. Then he said: “Are you not pleased that you are the Mistress of all Women
of this World (or of all believing women)?” At which point I laughed.’”33/232
Al-Bukhārī has narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) said: “Fāṭimah is part of me,
whoever angers her has angered me.”233 He further narrates from Abū al-Walīd
that the Prophet said: “Fāṭimah is part of me, whoever hurts her has hurt
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me.”34/234 This same tradition has been reported in different words but with the
same meaning, as follows:
 “Fāṭimah is part of me, whatever hurts her hurts me, and whatever
angers her angers me.”35/235
 “Fāṭimah is part of me, whatever distresses her distresses me and
whatever makes her happy makes me happy.”36/236
 “Fāṭimah is a part of me, [and] Fāṭimah is a piece of me so whatever
hurts her hurts me.”237
 “Fāṭimah is a piece of me, whatever makes her happy makes me
happy.”37/238
 “O Fāṭimah, verily Allāh is angry when you are angry and pleased when
you are pleased.”231
 “Whoever knows her has known her, and whoever does not know her
then know that she is part of me.”240
 “She is my heart and my soul, so whoever hurts her has hurt me and
whoever hurts me has hurt Allāh.”249
 “Indeed Allāh is angered by that which angers Fāṭimah and is pleased
by that which pleases her.”242
These traditions have been narrated by more than fifty individuals among the
traditionists (muḥaddithūn), such as Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal, al-Bukhārī, Ibn Mājah,
al-Sijistānī, al-Tirmidhī, al-Nasāʾī, Abū al-Faraj, al-Nisābūrī, Abū Naʿīm, alBayhaqī, al-Khwārizmī, Ibn ʿAsākir, al-Baghawī, Ibn al-Jawzī, Ibn Athīr, Ibn Abī
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al-Ḥadīd, al-Suyūṭī, Ibn Ḥajar, al-Balādhurī and others - it would be too difficult
to list them all. We have mentioned a few examples of their traditions, along
with references, at the beginning of the book.
These traditions have generally been accepted by the companions and the
successors as evinced by the sheer number of the reports (tawātur), their
authentic chains as well as their widespread acceptance among the Muslims. As
regards the companions, we will have an opportunity later to look at how many
of them accepted this tradition and acknowledged having heard it from the
Prophet (ṣ). As for the successors, we find that Abū al-Faraj has narrated that:
ʿAbdullāh ibn Ḥasan came to ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz while he was a
young and hefty lad. The caliph showed him respect, made him sit next
to himself, and carried out his requests. Then he held the side of the
lad’s flabby belly and pressing it hard, until he was in pain, he said: “I
do this to remind you to intercede for me [on Judgment Day].”
When ʿAbdullāh ibn Ḥasan had left, the people started criticizing
ʿUmar, saying: “Why did you treat a young child in this manner?” He
replied: “A reliable person narrated a tradition to me, such that I felt I
was hearing it straight from the lips of the Holy Prophet (ṣ) himself,
saying: ‘Verily Fāṭimah is part of me, that which pleases her pleases me.
And I knew that if Fāṭimah was alive she would be pleased with the way
I showed respect to her grandchild.’” They asked: “Then why did you
press his stomach and say what you said?” He replied: “All the Banī
Hāshim have been given the right to intercede, so I wished that he
would intercede on my behalf.”38/243
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Al-Samhūdī says after narrating the tradition ‘Fāṭimah is part of me, whatever
hurts her hurts me’: …so whoever hurts anyone from the progeny of Fāṭimah
or makes them angry has put himself in grave danger of being included in this
[statement] and the opposite is also true for the one who pleases her by loving
them and honouring them.
Al-Suhaylī says: This tradition proves that whoever insults her is an infidel, and
whoever sends salutations to her has sent salutations to her father. It can
further be deduced that her children are like her [in this regard] because they
are part [of him] like her, and detaching a branch from its root is like detaching
something from itself, which is impossible, because the branch is made up of
the same material as the root and grows from it.
It could be that the grave danger al-Samhūdī is referring to, is what has been
mentioned in the verses: Indeed those who torment Allāh and His Apostle are cursed
by Allāh in the world and the Hereafter, and He has prepared a humiliating punishment
for them. (Q33:57) and: As for those who torment the Apostle of Allāh, there is a painful
punishment for them. (Q9:61)
After considering these verses and pondering upon these traditions and
narrations, what could one say about the person who hurts Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ?
I return once more to the love that the Prophet (ṣ) showed to his daughter alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ…
It is difficult to count the traditions which clearly state that whenever the
Prophet (ṣ) wanted to travel, the last person whom he would bid farewell to
from his family was Fāṭimah (ʿa) and the first person he would come to meet
when he returned from any journey was Fāṭimah.39 Whenever he (ṣ) returned
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from his journey, he would come to his daughter Fāṭimah first, then he would
proceed to his house and meet his wives.40
He (ṣ) used to prefer al-Zahrāʾ to his wives, and this was only because Allāh
preferred her over them and over all the other women of the world. Thus [it is
narrated that] when he returned from one of the battles, and found that she
had hung a cloth or a curtain on her door and had made al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn
wear silver bracelets, he did not enter [her house]. She realized that he did not
come because he saw the curtain [hanging outside] so she took it down and
removed the bracelets from the hands of the children, before breaking them
into pieces. The young boys went to the Prophet (ṣ) crying, so he embraced
them and told his servant: “O Thawbān, go to so-and-so [and give him these
pieces]. These are my family members and I would not like them to enjoy all the
pleasures [reserved for them] in this world only. O Thawbān, buy for Fāṭimah a
necklace of beads and get two ivory bracelets.”244
This tradition has been narrated by al-Khaṭīb al-ʿUmarī in Mishkāt al-Maṣābīḥ,
al-Ṭabarī in Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā, al-Nuwayrī in Nihāyat al-Urub, al-Qandūzī in
Yanābīʿ al-Mawaddah, al-Ṭabarānī in al-Muʿjam al-Kabīr, al-Zubaydī in Ittiḥāf alSādah, and others. Some of our own scholars who have narrated this tradition
include: Shaykh al-Kulaynī in al-Kāfī and al-Ṭabarsī in Makārim al-Akhlāq (who
has a more detailed narration but with slight variance):
From Zurārah, from Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) [who said]: “Whenever the
Prophet (ṣ) intended to travel, he would bid farewell to his family, and
the last person whom he bade farewell to was Fāṭimah (ʿa), then he
would set off on his journey from her house. When he returned, he
would first come to see her [before anyone else]. Once, he went on a
journey and it so happened that ʿAlī (ʿa) had come by some money,
40
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which he gave to Fāṭimah before he left; so she bought two silver
bracelets and a curtain which she hung over her door. When the
Prophet (ṣ) returned, he entered the masjid and then turned to go to
Fāṭimah’s house as always. She stood up in excitement and joy,
expecting to meet her father. However, when he noticed that she had
worn silver bracelets and had hung a curtain on her door, the Prophet
(ṣ) sat down [outside] and looked at her [from a distance]. Fāṭimah
became sad and cried, saying, ‘My father has never done this before.’
She called her two sons, removed the curtain from her door and the
bracelets from her hands, and giving the curtain to one and the
bracelets to the other. She said to them, ‘Go to my father and after
greeting him say: after you left we did not make any changes other than
this; do with it as you see fit.’ So they came to him and conveyed their
mother’s message. The Prophet (ṣ) kissed them, embraced them and
made each one of them sit on his thigh. He then instructed that the
bracelets should be broken into small pieces and distributed among the
Ahl al-Ṣuffah - a group of destitute Muhājirīn who did not possess
houses or wealth…”245
This tradition, which is well known by both the schools and has been narrated
through numerous chains, needs some elaboration and explanation. We know
that the narrators of this tradition did not give the required explanation [for
what they narrated]. It should be noted that the curtain mentioned here is not
the light curtain that is usually hung at the entrance behind the door of the
house, because hanging this type of curtain is recommended (mustaḥab) as it
encourages additional veiling and covering. Far be it from the Prophet (ṣ) to be
angered by a curtain that hangs on the entrance of the house of Fāṭimah.
Rather, what is meant is that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah had hung a curtain on the
door of the house (not at the entrance) to cover the wooden door, and to adorn
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it – what is known in our time as ‘décor’. Of course, what she did was not
something forbidden, it is just something incongruous with the abstemiousness
and asceticism that is expected of the family of Muḥammad (ʿa) or the lofty
example of generosity that is to be taken from them; and the same can be said
about the matter of the bracelets and necklace.
If indeed this tradition is authentic, it would have been better for al-Sayyidah
al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) to give the curtain as charity in the way of Allāh, especially at a
time when there were many needy people and poverty was rife among the
destitute Muhājirīn, as an act of generosity and selflessness.
Ibn Shāhīn has narrated this tradition in Manāqib Fāṭimah from Abū Hurayrah
and Thawbān, with a slight difference. He says: “After al-Zahrāʾ had given the
curtain and bracelets to her father, the Prophet (ṣ) said, ‘She has done the right
thing, may her father be her ransom (repeating this thrice). What does the
family of Muḥammad have to do with this [transient] world when they have
been created for the Hereafter and this world has been created for them?’”246
And in the narration of Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal [he (ṣ) is reported to have said], “For
they are my household and I do not want them to consume the bounties [that
have been reserved for them] here, in this [transient] world.”247
What can be construed from this explanation is that the Prophet (ṣ) did not
want his daughter’s share of heavenly reward and blessings to be diminished
[by enjoying the pleasures of this world], because enduring the bitterness of life
and tolerating its hardships has a recompense in the Hereafter. The following
tradition clarifies this matter further:
It is narrated in Tafsīr al-Thaʿlabī from Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) and Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh
al-Anṣārī, who said: “The Prophet (ṣ) saw Fāṭimah wearing a cloak made from
camel hide, grinding away at the millstone with her bare hands as she nursed
her son, so tears began to flow from his eyes and he (ṣ) said to her, ‘O my
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daughter, taste the fleeting bitterness of this world so that you may attain the
[lasting] sweetness of the Hereafter.’ She replied, ‘O Messenger of Allāh, I praise
Allāh for His bounties and thank Him for His blessings.’ At this point the verse:
Soon your Lord will give you that which will please you. (Q93:5) was revealed.”41/248
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CHAPTER TWELVE
HER ASCETICISM AND CHARITY IN THE WAY OF ALLĀH
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) was very ascetic, and by asceticism (zuhd)
here, we mean ‘renunciation of a thing, abandoning it and having no inclination
towards it.’ As a person’s desire for the Hereafter increases, his asceticism also
increases and as the Hereafter becomes greater in his eyes, the world becomes
more insignificant to him. Similarly, when a person’s intellect, knowledge and
faith in Allāh increases, his [feelings of] contempt and disdain for the pleasures
of this world increase.
Do you see how small children play and enjoy themselves, or cry and quarrel
with one another for toys of no value, but when they become intellectually
mature they distance themselves from the very same toys and consider it
demeaning to act in a childish manner, taking it to be beneath their dignity and
something that would disparage their character. All this is because of their
development and their transformation from immature children to mature and
intelligent adults. In the same way, the close friends of Allāh (awliyāʾ) look at
the provisions of this world with disdain and their hearts are never inclined
towards this world and what it contains. They do not love this world for the
sake of this world. Rather, they love this world for the sake of the Hereafter.
They only desire to remain in this world so that they can worship Allāh, and
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their only reason for wanting wealth is so that they can give charity in the way
of Allāh to fill the stomachs of the hungry, clothe the bodies of the unclothed
and to assist the needy and destitute.
After understanding this, it is easy to comprehend the basis of asceticism in the
eyes of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), as she knew the reality of this
transient life and that of the true life of the Hereafter. It is therefore not
surprising that she was content with very little of the worldly provisions and
chose for herself the excellent qualities of generosity and selflessness. Worldly
wealth was considered insignificant by her and she hated opulence and
extravagance.
She was, after all, the daughter of the most ascetic of ascetics, and her life was
always surrounded by asceticism. She was the first person to follow in the
footsteps of her father, the great ascetic Prophet (ṣ). Even her married life was
filled with contentment and austerity, for her husband, Imām ʿAlī (ʿa), was the
first person to follow the Prophet in his asceticism and no other individual is
noted in the history of Islam to have been more ascetic than Imām ʿAlī ibn Abī
Ṭālib (ʿa).1
He was the one who addressed gold and silver with the words: “O yellow one
and O white one, deceive someone else [as I will not fall for your deception]!”
At one time ʿAlī (ʿa) instructed that a thousand coins be given to one of the
[needy] Bedouins. The representative asked, “[a thousand coins] of gold or
silver?” ʿAlī replied, “In my eyes they are both like [valueless] rocks, so give him
that which will benefit him more.”241 We have given more details about this
matter in our book: ʿAlī - from the Cradle to the Grave, and only mention it here in

1

Cf. Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥusayn al-Sharīf al-Raḍī (d. 406 A.H.), Nahj al-Balāghah, Letter no. 45
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passing, to show the asceticism of ʿAlī (ʿa) as we discuss the asceticism of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ.
We have already cited some of the traditions that show her asceticism and
generosity in the way of Allāh, which led to the revelation of Surah Hal Atā as
well as other similar examples. Let us now look at the traditions that further
demonstrate the same trait [of asceticism]:
In the book Bishārat al-Muṣṭafā, [it is narrated] from Imām al-Ṣādiq, narrating
from his father (ʿa) who narrated from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī [who said]:
“The Prophet (ṣ) led us in the ʿAsr prayer, and when he finished, he remained
seated as the people surrounded him. At that moment, a frail old man from
among the desert Arabs, wearing tattered clothes, slowly approached. The
Prophet (ṣ) stood up to welcome him and asked about his health. The old man
replied, ‘O Prophet of Allāh, I am hungry so feed me, I am unclothed so clothe
me, I am poor so be generous with me.’ The Prophet replied, ‘I do not have
anything to give to you, but the one who points towards goodness is like its
doer [so I shall point you towards the one who will assist you]. Go to the house
of the one who loves Allāh and His Prophet, and who is loved by Allāh and His
Prophet. Go to the house of Fāṭimah.’
Fāṭimah’s house was adjacent to the house of the Prophet (ṣ). The Prophet (ṣ)
told Bilāl, ‘O Bilāl, take him to the house of Fāṭimah.’ So the Bedouin went with
Bilāl and when they came to the door of Fāṭimah, he shouted in his loudest
voice, ‘Peace be with you, O household of prophethood, the frequenting place
of angels and the place where Jibraʾīl, the trusted spirit, descends with
revelation from the Lord of the Worlds!’ Fāṭimah responded, ‘And upon you be
peace. Who are you?’ He said, ‘An old man from the Bedouins. I had approached
your father, the Master of Humanity, seeking relief from my hardship as I am,
O daughter of Muḥammad, unclothed and hungry, so please assist me, may
Allāh have mercy upon you.’
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This was at a time when Fāṭimah, ʿAlī and the Prophet (ṣ) had not eaten for
three days, and the Prophet (ṣ) was aware about their condition. Fāṭimah took
the sheep-hide that al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn used to sleep on and gave it to him
saying, ‘Take this. May Allāh grant you something better than this as well.’ The
Bedouin said, ‘O daughter of Muḥammad, I complained to you of hunger and
you gave me a sheep-hide? What will I do with it and how will it alleviate my
hunger?’ When she heard this, Fāṭimah removed the necklace she was wearing,
that had been gifted to her by the daughter of Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib,
and gave it to the Bedouin saying, ‘Take this and sell it, may Allāh exchange it
with something better for you.’
The Bedouin took the necklace and went to the Masjid of the Prophet (ṣ). The
Messenger of Allāh was sitting with his companions, so he said to him, ‘O
Prophet of Allāh, your daughter Fāṭimah has given me this necklace saying,
“Sell it; may Allāh grant you respite.’” The Prophet (ṣ) wept and then said, ‘How
can Allāh not grant you respite when Fāṭimah, the daughter of Muḥammad, the
Mistress of all Daughters of Ādam, has given this to you!’ At that moment,
ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir (may Allāh have mercy upon him) stood up and said, ‘O
Messenger of Allāh, do you permit me to buy this necklace?’ The Prophet
replied, ‘Buy it O ʿAmmār, for if all the earthly and heavenly creatures were to
be your partners in purchasing it, Allāh would never chastise them with fire.’
ʿAmmār asked the Bedouin, ‘How much will you sell the necklace for?’ He said,
‘For a satiating meal of bread and meat, a Yemeni cloak with which I can clothe
myself and in which I can pray to my Lord, and enough money to enable me to
reach my family.’
Since ʿAmmār had sold his share of the booty of Khaybar that the Prophet (ṣ)
had given to him, he said [to the Bedouin], ‘I will give you twenty gold coins, a
hundred silver coins, a Yemeni cloak and my horse which you can use to take
you back to your family, along with a satiating meal of bread and meat.’ The
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man said, ‘How generous you are with your wealth!’ ʿAmmār went with him and
gave him all that he had promised.
The Bedouin returned to the Prophet (ṣ) and the Messenger of Allāh said to him,
‘Are you sated and clothed?’ He replied, ‘Yes, and I am now wealthy, may my
parents be your ransom.’ ‘Then repay Fāṭimah for what she has done [by
praying for her],’ he (ṣ) said. The Bedouin said, ‘O Allāh, You are the Lord whom
we did not bring into being, and there is no Lord whom we worship other than
You. You are the one who sustains us from all directions. O Allāh, give Fāṭimah
that which no eye has seen and no ear has heard…’
ʿAmmār took the necklace, perfumed it with musk and covered it with a Yemeni
cloak. He had a slave called Sahm whom he had bought with his share of the
booty of Khaybar. He gave the necklace to the slave saying, ‘Take this necklace
and give it to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and yourself along with it.’ The slave took
the necklace and came to the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), giving him ʿAmmār’s
message. The Prophet said, ‘Go to Fāṭimah and give her the necklace and
yourself along with it.’ The slave went to her with the necklace and told her
what the Prophet (ṣ) had said, so Fāṭimah took the necklace and freed the slave.
The slave began to laugh, so she asked him, ‘What has made you laugh?’ He
replied, ‘I am laughing out of amazement at the greatness of this necklace. It
fed a hungry man, clothed an unclothed man, enriched a poor man, freed a
slave and returned to its owner!’”2/250
It is narrated in al-Biḥār from the Tafsīr of Furāt ibn Ibrāhīm, from Abū Saʿīd alKhudrī, who said: “One day ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa) was hungry so he said, ‘O
Fāṭimah, do you have any food [in the house]?’ She replied, ‘No, by the One who
has honoured my father with prophethood and honoured you with
vicegerency, we have no food. In fact, we have had nothing to eat for the past
2

Muḥammad ibn Abī al-Qāsim al-Ṭabarī (d. 553 A.H.), Bishārat al-Muṣṭafā li Shīʿat al-Murtaḍā, p. 139
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two days, and that which I gave you to eat was from my share and the share of
our two sons al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn.’ ʿAlī said, ‘O Fāṭimah, why did you not
inform me about this [earlier] so that I could have something about it?’ She said,
‘O Aba al-Ḥasan, I feel ashamed in front of my Lord to put a burden on you that
is difficult for you to bear.’
ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib went out of the house trusting that Allāh would provide. He
took a loan of one dinar in order to buy some provisions for his family. On his
way, he met Miqdād ibn al-Aswad. It was a very hot day and Miqdād was
suffering from the heat, so when ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa) saw his state, he asked,
‘O Miqdād, what has caused you to come out at such an hour?’ He replied, ‘O
Aba al-Ḥasan, leave me as I am and do not ask about my state!’ ʿAlī (ʿa) said, ‘O
brother, I would not feel right to leave you without knowing about your state.’
Miqdād replied, ‘O Aba al-Ḥasan, I beseech you for the sake of Allāh, let me be
on my way and do not ask me about my state!’ He (ʿa) responded, ‘O brother, it
does not behove you to hide your state from me.’ Miqdād said, ‘O Aba al-Ḥasan,
if you insist [I will tell you]. By the One who has honoured Muḥammad with
prophethood and honoured you with vicegerency, nothing has distressed me
thus but my struggle [for sustenance], for I have left my family in a state of
severe hunger, and when I hear my family crying out of hunger, I cannot bear
it. That is why I have left my home at this hour. This is my state and my story!’
ʿAlī’s eyes were filled with tears when he heard this, until [even] his beard
became wet. He said to Miqdād, ‘I swear by the One upon whom you swore,
nothing has caused me distress but the same thing which has caused you
distress. I have taken a loan of one dinar and I give it to you, preferring you over
myself.’ Saying this, he gave the dinar to Miqdād and turned back. He entered
the Prophet’s Masjid and prayed the Dhuhr, ʿAsr and Maghrib prayers. After the
Prophet had led the Maghrib prayer, he came to ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, who was
seated in the first row, and tapped him with his leg. ʿAlī stood up and followed
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the Prophet (ṣ) until they came to one of the doors of the masjid. After
exchanging greetings, the Prophet asked him, ‘O Aba al-Ḥasan, do you have
anything to eat for dinner so that we can come and have a meal with you?’ He
lowered his head and remained silent, unable to reply the Prophet (ṣ) out of
shame.
The Prophet (ṣ) knew all about the affair of the dinar - from whom he had taken
the loan and whom he had given it to. Allāh had revealed to the Prophet (ṣ) that
he was to have dinner at the house of ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib on that night. So when
he saw his silence, he (ṣ) said, ‘O Aba al-Ḥasan, why do you not say anything?
Neither do you reply in the negative and leave nor do you reply in the
affirmative and invite me to join you?’ He replied bashfully and respectfully,
‘Please do join us!’ The Prophet (ṣ) took ʿAlī’s hand and they proceeded towards
the house of Fāṭimah. When they entered, she was sitting on her prayer mat
having just completed her prayer, and behind her was a pot with smoke rising
from it.
When she heard the Prophet’s voice, she stood up and greeted him. He was the
dearest person to her heart. He (ṣ) replied her greeting and patted her head
gently with his hand saying, ‘How are you my daughter?’ She replied, ‘Fine.’ He
(ṣ) said, ‘Serve us dinner, May Allāh have mercy upon you.’ So she took the pot
and placed it in front of the Prophet (ṣ) and ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib… ʿAlī asked, ‘O
Fāṭimah, where did you get this food? I have never seen food of this colour, nor
have I smelt such an aroma or tasted such delicious food before?’ The Prophet
(ṣ) placed his blessed palm between ʿAlī’s shoulders and tapped him saying, ‘O
ʿAlī, this is the recompense for your dinar and the reward that has come from
Allāh for your dinar. Indeed Allāh provides for whomever He wishes without
any reckoning.’
After this, the Prophet (ṣ) began to cry, with tears flowing on his cheeks. He (ṣ)
said, ‘Praise be to Allāh, who has not let you leave this world before He has
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rewarded you. He has made you, O ʿAlī, follow the path of Zakariyyā and has
made you, O Fāṭimah, follow the way of Maryam, daughter of ʿImrān. Whenever
Zakariyyā visited her in the prayer niche (miḥrāb), he would find that she had
food.’”3/259

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ AND WORSHIP
Worship has two meanings, a general meaning and a specific meaning. The
general meaning of worship is: every act that brings a person closer to Allāh,
the Glorified, including good intentions, kind words, righteous deeds,
praiseworthy traits etc. The specific meaning of worship is: prayer, fasting,
going for pilgrimage, giving charity and all the prescribed actions that we know
of.
The true meaning of worship, in its complete sense, was manifested in the life
of al-Sayyidah al-Ṭāhirah Fāṭimah (ʿa). Her entire life was [spent in] worship,
from the beginning right up to the very end. From her carrying water to the
houses of the poor and the destitute, to her feeding [the hungry] and exhibiting
selflessness, teaching [other women] the rules of Islam, bearing the
responsibility of housework, leading an abstemious and simple life, being a
good wife and defending the rights of her husband, and [bearing patiently] all
the hardships and pain that she underwent after the death of her father, the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ); all of this - and all that you have read so far and will read
after this about her life – all of it was sincere worship that was done to attain
the pleasure of Allāh, the Glorified, in addition to her prayers, invocations,
whispered supplications etc.

3
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Ibn ʿAbbās relates about the verse: They used to sleep a little during the night and at
dawn would plead for forgiveness. (Q56:17-18) that it was revealed about ʿAlī ibn
Abī Ṭālib, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn.4/252 Some of the other narrations
related to this include:
1) It is narrated from Imām al-Ḥasan (ʿa) that: “I saw my mother Fāṭimah
(ʿa) standing in her miḥrāb on a Thursday night, and she continued
praying, bowing and prostrating, until dawn. I heard her supplicating
for the believing men and women, mentioning their names and
earnestly praying for them, while not asking the Almighty for anything
for herself. So I said, ‘O mother, why don’t you pray for yourself like you
pray for others?’ She replied, ‘My son, [think about] the neighbour first
and then yourself.’”5/253
2) The Holy Prophet (ṣ) said: “My daughter Fāṭimah is the Mistress of all
Women of the Worlds, from first to last, and she is part of me. She is the
light of my eyes and the apple of my heart. She is the soul that is inside
me. She is a houri in human form. When she stands before her Lord (the
Almighty) in her miḥrāb, her light shines for the angels in the heavens
just as the light of the stars shine for the people on earth. Allāh, the
Almighty, says to His angels: ‘O My angels look at My servant Fāṭimah,
the mistress of all My female servants, standing in front of Me,
trembling out of fear of Me. She has come to me with complete sincerity
and I make you witnesses to My decree that her followers (shīʿah) will
be safe from the fire [of Hell]…’”6/254

4
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3) In the book ʿUddat al-Dāʿī of Ibn Fahd al-Ḥillī, it is narrated that Fāṭimah
used to [continuously] exert herself in prayer out of the fear of Allāh.255
4) Al-Ḥasan al-Baṣrī narrates: “No one in this ummah used to worship
[Allāh] more than Fāṭimah. She used to stand [in worship] until her feet
would get swollen.”7/256
5) It has been narrated from Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (ʿa): “Whoever prays
four rakʿahs and recites Surah al-Ikhlāṣ fifty times in each rakʿah, then
know that this was the prayer of Fāṭimah and it is the Prayer of the
Penitents.”8/257
6) It is also narrated from him (ʿa) that: “My [grand]mother Fāṭimah used
to recite a two rakʿah prayer that was taught to her by Jibraʾīl (ʿa) and
after completing the salām, she would recite the tasbīḥ9 and then say:

س ي و م َّن َّن سذ سال َّمف َّو سال مو َّ ذخ سال م َّ ي س ي و م َّن َّن سذ س

ي و م َّن َّن سذ سال م سال س يخ سال يمخهي

ال يمخ م سال م َّ سال م َّ ل س ي و م َّن َّن َّسي م سل َّو َّب سال مو َّ مه َّف َّل َّسوال َّمف َّخ َّ س ي و م َّن َّن َّسي م سح َّ َّ سإدسب لهم س
دسوع م َّ سال س ي م سف سال َّمه َّماتسس
َّ َّ َّ َّوال َّممعَّ س ي و م َّن َّن َّسي م سل َّ َّ دس َّ ه َّ َّ ساله س مخ سف سال سس َّ س ي و م َّن َّن َّسي م سل
ي و م َّن َّن َّسي م س ي َّمس َّ ك َّذَّ اس َّ س َّ ك َّذَّ اسبَّي م ي يو س
Glory be to the Possessor of sublime and lofty might. Glory be to the Possessor
of great and exalted magnificence. Glory be to the Possessor of the exquisite
pre-eternal kingdom. Glory be to the One who is covered in splendour and
beauty. Glory be to the One who dons the cloak of light and reverence. Glory be

7

Maḥmūd ibn ʿUmar al-Zamakhsharī (d. 538 A.H.), Rabīʿ al-Abrār wa Nuṣūṣ al-Akhyār, vol. 2, p. 274

8

Man Lā Yaḥḍuruhu al-Faqīh, vol. 1, p. 564
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to the One who sees the footsteps of an ant on the rock. Glory be to the One who
sees the displacement of air as a bird flies in the sky. Glory be to the One who
is thus and no one else is thus save Him.10
7) It is narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) [once] told Amīr al-Muʾminīn and his
daughter Fāṭimah (ʿa), “I want to share something special with both of
you that Allāh, the Almighty, taught me and informed me about, so
preserve it [and act upon it].” They said, “Yes, O Messenger of Allāh,
what is it?” He replied, “Pray two rakʿahs and in each rakʿah, recite
Fātiḥat al-Kitāb followed by Ayat al-Kursī thrice, Surah al-Ikhlāṣ thrice,
and the last verses of Surah al-Ḥashr (from verse no. 21) thrice. Then
sit, recite the tashahhud [and salām], praise Allāh the Almighty, send
salutations and blessings on the Prophet and then pray for the
believing men and women. After this, recite the following supplication:

يهسبقس
َّ َّاسإ
س ي َّمسل َّ َّ سلَّننسس َّ َّي م َّ سفيقسإ َّ بَّليسال َّ تسإذ ي
سإون َّ َّ س َّ منسح َّ م َّ َّ س
َّ َّسو َّ م َّأل ي َّ سب َّن َّ س َّ َّمس َّ خي َّسي س ي َّم ي

ال يسه س سإن س َّ م َّأل ي َّ سب َّننسك ي سا م
َّ َّو َّ م َّأل ي َّ سب َّننسك ي سذ
سح ٍّنس َّ َّي م
.اسوك َّذَّ ا
َّ َّب سك َّذ

O Allāh, I ask You by all of Your [beautiful] names through which You respond
to supplications when You are called by them, and I beseech You by all those
who have a right upon You, and I beg You by the right You have over all those
who are under You, please grant me…. (such-and-such).11
8) From Imām Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (ʿa): “When something terrifying happens
perform two rakʿahs the way al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) used to pray. Recite al-Ḥamd
followed by al-Ikhlāṣ fifty times in the both rakʿahs. After you have
10
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finished the salām, send salutations upon the Prophet (ṣ) and then raise
your hands and say:

ال يسه س سإن س َّ ح َّ َّم س يقسبه م سإل َّي م َّسس َّو َّح َّ َّم س ي سإل َّي م َّ سب َّن ه مسسال م َّ ي ي سال سذ س َّ سل َّ م َّ ي سكيه م َّه يقس َّما َّسس
مسوك َّ َّخ ح َّ سالت س سي تسال ست س َّ َّسي مسحَّه س َّ منس
َّوب َّننسس َّي مسس َّح يسقس ه م َّ َّسس َّ ي م َّسوب َّأ م َّخ ل َّ سال يمن مبه َّ َّ
سالب َّو ي س َّ من سل َّ م ي َّم سبقس
َّ مإ ي م َّ سب َّه َّسو َّ م َّأل ي َّ سب م خ َّ سال م َّ ي سال سذ س َّ َّي م َّ
ت سإب م َّ ا ي َّ س َّ َّيمق س
ال س ي م َّ سفَّ َّأ َّ بَّت م يق َّسوب م خ َّ سال م َّ ي سال سذ سع ي َّمه سل ه س س«ك يمن سب َّ م إا َّغسو َّ وي غس َّ م سإب م ا ي َّس»س
ه َّسوب َّأ َّح س َّ م َّخ ل َّ سإل َّي م َّ َّسو َّ م َّ ف َّه س ه م َّ َّ َّسو َّ م َّ خ َّه سل َّ َّ ل م َّ َّسو َّ م َّ َّه سإ َّ بَّلغس
فَّك َّ ن َّ م
هس َّ م ييق َّسو يي مبتَّن يق َّسو يي مبت َّ مم و ي يسق.س
َّو َّ ن م َّفن َّه س َّ وَّل َّغسوب َّخ س َّ ن م َّ
َّسس َّو َّ ح َّ َّض س يرسإسل َّي م َّ س
ي َّ َّسو َّ ل سَّم س َّ َّي م َّ س

سو َّ م تَّغ م ي َّ َّسو َّ م ت َّ مخه ين
َّو َّ ح َّ َّم س ي سإل َّي م َّ َّسو َّ م بَّ ي سإل َّي م َّ َّسو َّ ح َّ َّ س ي سيه م َّ َّس
َّو َّ م َّض ي سبَّي م َّ سل َّ َّ ل م َّ َّسو َّ م َّ ي سل َّ َّ َّسو يع سل َّ َّ سب يبمت س َّ هي َّت َّسو َّ ح َّ َّخ س
َّو َّ م َّأل ي َّ سبكيتيو َّ سال ست س َّ ن م َّ ل مت َّ َّه س َّ َّم س َّ نموي َّ ل َّ َّسو ي ي َّ س َّ ََّّماح ي َّس س َّ َّيمه م س َّ م َّخ ي َّ سي َّ س
يه سا م َّخ َّ سا م َّ م َّ َّ َّسوب َّخ س
الت س مم َّ ا َّسو مارنمفي َّسوال م ي م نسسال م َّ ي سي م س َّ سول َّه سإل َّمس
َّ سفَّونسسف َّ
َّمسي َّن سخ س َّو لق َّسو َّ مسنس
ف َّ
يه سي م س َّ م َّخ ل َّ سال م ي م َّخمس َّ ح َّ َّ س ي سإل َّي م َّ َّسو َّ م َّأل ي َّ س َّ من سح ي َّ َّ س َّ ي
مس َّ ب م َّما َّ س
َّسي م ي ون غسب َّ َّ ه م َّسوحَّو م َّ َّ سبه م سفيق َّسوح ي َّت َّس
ح ي َّ َّجس َّ م يسي َّن سخ َّسو لق َّسوح َّ مف َّ َّ سفَّ َّ
الب َّخ تسل ي َّ ل
س
َّو َّ َّي سف سال
َّو َّ ل َّمف َّأحمه سال َّمن

م
سف س َّ ذَّ اسال مي َّ مم َّسوحَّأذ ََّّنسف س َّ ذَّ اسال مي َّ مم َّسو َّ ذوسال سي م َّليسب َّ َّ
نمي َّ َّسوا م َّ سفَّ َّ م َّسي سبه سال م َّ م َّ َّسون َّ ل َّه سالض س س َّو َّ َّسختمه سال م َّ َّس َّ يسلس
هس
سهس َّ َّ سسسالمك َّ َّخ يسلس َّسو َّ َّح َّ م س
هسب لذل سلسس َّوبَّ َّوَّتمه سال َّمخ مبكَّه َّ يسلس َّو َّح م س
َّ يسلس َّوح َّ َّم س مخ ي س
َّسوإ م َّ تس يس مسل س

تس َّ مولي َّ َّت َّ سفيق م
سار َّ ب َّ َّسل.س
ب َّسسال م َّ يق َّ يسلس َّو َّ ذَّ اسال َّممع ي س
مهسال سذ َّسو َّ م َّ
فَّ َّ س س َّ َّم س يي َّن سخ س س َّو
َّو َّ مإ مه سف س َّ مح َّخت

م س َّي سب سبيَّخيه َّس سال س فيَّلس س َّوان م ي مس سإل َّ سس سب َّيمه َّس سال س اح َّخلسس
لقس س َّو ماي َّب مس
مه سبقس س َّ َّم س َّس ي سس
َّس سال َّمما َّلس س َّو َّ ع مو مس سإل َّ سس سب َّمس م ه َّس سال سذ سإذَّا س َّ ع مو َّ َّ س
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فَّكَّك مت َّ يسقس َّو َّ َّمس َّض ٍّسس َّ َّ لمت َّ يسقس َّو َّ َّمس َّح ل سس َّ سإلمت َّ يسقس َّو َّ َّمس يي مت سس َّ بمهَّيمت َّ يسقس َّو َّ َّمسضَّس ي سسع سَّملمت َّ يسقس
س.َّو َّ َّمس َّ ل سس َّ يهمت َّ يسقس َّو َّ سسح ي َّ ه سل َّ َّستس َّ ي و َّسس َّو َّ ي و سل َّ سذَّاسال َّمف َّو سس َّو مارك م َّ ا س
بس
اتسب سلب َّخ تسس َّوك َّو َّ َّ س
ل َّ س َّي مسس َّ سسل َّ م َّ يسسك َّي م َّ سس ي َّسمس َّو َّحيمأيسس ي َّسمس َّوع ي م َّ ح َّ يسقسإ س سس ي َّسمسل َّ س َّي مسس َّ سسسال َّمه َّم َّس
ا م َّ م َّ سس َّ َّمسال َّمخ تسس َّوا م ت َّ َّسسله َّ مبقسس َّ مح َّب َّسسا م َّ م َّخ تسسل َّ س َّي مسس َّ سخمسن َّ َّمب يسقسب م سساسل سذ سبقسس
َّو س َّ ي َّس س َّ ع َّممد سل سيه م يسقس
مو سبقس س َّو َّ م َّأل ي َّس سبذَّ ل َّس سا م س سف َّ س
ل َّ مض س َّح َّ َّسل سك ي س س َّ ل س سل َّ م ي يس
َّوب َّننس س يي َّن سخ س س َّو س س يي َّن سخ س س َّ م َّأل ي َّس س َّ مسن سح ي َّ َّس س َّ َّم س يي َّن سخ س س َّو َّ مسن سح َّ مض َّس سل س َّح َّمالف س
َّوح ي مبخ َّس س يي َّن سخ ساغ س َّو َّ سي هسغ س َّوفَّ َّخ َّسل س َّوال َّمن َّب َّس س َّوال يمن َّبي م َّس س َّو َّ ي هسغ س َّو يي َّن سخ ساغ س َّو َّ م َّ ساغ س َّو ييم َّ مس
َّسس َّ َّيمه مسس َّوب َّ َّ ك َّ ح ي َّسس َّو َّ مح َّخت ي َّسس َّ مسمح س
هس َّسوب َّننسس يي َّن سخ سس
لو سغسب َّننسس َّ سسإل َّسَّقسإ س سس َّ ن م َّ س

َّو َّ ي هسغس َّو يي َّن سخ ساغس َّو َّ ي هسغس َّوال َّمن َّب َّسس َّوال يمن سف َّسلس َّ ََّّماح ي
َّ م َّ يماسل سإل َّي م َّسس َّوح ي َّ َّ يه مسسف سسس َّسو َّ سسح َّ ي سإن س
سس يي َّن سخ سس َّواف م َّ مسسب سك َّذَّ اس َّوك َّذَّ اسل َّ سك َّ ل س

َّ فَّي
َّو

O Allāh, I turn to You through them and I ask You by their great right, the
gravity of which is not known to anyone other than You; and by the right of the
one whose right is great in Your sight. And by Your beautiful names and perfect
words, which You have commanded me to call you by. I ask you by Your great
name – the name You commanded Ibrāhīm (ʿa) to call the birds with and they
responded [coming back to life]. And by Your great name by which you
commanded the fire: ‘Be cool and safe for Ibrāhīm,’ and it turned so. And by the
most beloved of Your names to You and the most honoured of them in Your
sight and the greatest of them; the name through which the quickest answer
can be attained and through which most supplications are answered, and of
which You are most worthy and deserving.
I beseech You, I seek You, I beg You, I ask Your forgiveness, I request Your
favour, I turn entreatingly to You, I humble myself before You, I submit myself
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to You, I acknowledge my misdeed to You, I curry favour with You and keep
pressing [for Your mercy]; and I ask You by the Scriptures that You have
revealed to Your Prophets and Messengers, salutations and blessings upon
them all, the Torah, the Bible and the Glorious Qurʾān - from the beginning to
the end. For indeed, in these books is Your greatest name, and Your [other]
beautiful and lofty names. I seek Your proximity and ask You to bless
Muḥammad and his progeny, and to bring relief to Muḥammad and his
progeny, and let my relief be linked to their relief, starting with them [and then
extending to me]. And [I ask that] You open the doors of the heavens for my
supplication on this day, and that You permit, on this day and this night, my
relief and the granting of my wishes and hopes, both worldly and otherworldly,
for indeed poverty has approached me, hardship has come upon me, adversity
has covered me and neediness has compelled me. I have been marked by
abjectness and overcome by penury. The judgment has passed against me and
I have been surrounded by sin; and this is the time when You have promised
your close friends that You will respond to them.
Send Your blessings on Muḥammad and his progeny, and touch me with Your
healing hand, look at me with Your merciful eye, cover me with Your vast
mercy, turn to me with the face that You turn to the prisoner when You free
him, and the misguided one when You guide him, the perplexed one when You
steer him aright, the poor one when You enrich him, the weak one when You
strengthen him, and the fearful one when You make him secure; and do not
leave me alone to face Your enemy and my enemy, O Lord of Majesty and
Bounty.
O One about whom none knows how He is, where He is or how powerful He is,
except Him. O He who has barricaded the air by means of the sky and has placed
the earth on water, and has selected for Himself the best of names. O He who
has named Himself with the name through which the needs of all seekers who
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call [Him] by it are fulfilled. I ask You through that name, for there is no
intercessor stronger for me than it. And by the right of Muḥammad and the
family of Muḥammad, [I ask] that you bless Muḥammad and the family of
Muḥammad, and that you fulfil my needs, and that you make Muḥammad, ʿAlī,
Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan, al-Ḥusayn, ʿAlī, Muḥammad, Jaʿfar, Mūsā, ʿAlī,
Muḥammad, ʿAlī, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥujjah – peace and blessings of Allāh, and
His mercy12 be upon them all – hear my words, so that they may intercede with
You on my behalf; and [I ask] that you accept their intercession on my behalf
and do not turn me away disappointed. By the truth that there is no God but
You and by the right of Muḥammad and the progeny of Muḥammad, bless
Muḥammad and the family of Muḥammad and do for me… (such-and-such)13
O Most Generous One.14
9) Al-Sayyid Ibn Ṭāwūs al-Ḥillī narrates from Ṣafwān that Muḥammad ibn
ʿAlī al-Ḥalabī came to Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) on a Friday and said, “Will you
teach me the best deed that I can perform on a day such as this?” He
(ʿa) replied, “O Muḥammad, I do not know anyone who was held in
higher esteem in the Prophet’s eyes than Fāṭimah, and nobody greater
than her father, Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh (ṣ), ever taught her. He (ṣ)
said: ‘Whoever wakes up on Friday and takes a bath, then lines up his
feet and performs four rakʿahs in sets of two, reciting in the first rakʿah
al-Ḥamd and fifty times al-Ikhlāṣ, in the second rakʿah Fātiḥat al-Kitāb
and fifty times Wal ʿĀdiyāt, in the third rakʿah Fātiḥat al-Kitāb and fifty
times al-Zilzāl, and in the fourth rakʿah Fātiḥat al-Kitāb followed by alNaṣr (which was the last Surah to be revealed) fifty times – and after

12

And in another version: ‘Your peace, blessings and mercy be upon them…’

13

Here one may ask for their wishes and needs from Allāh.

14

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Ṭāwūs (d. 460 A.H.), Miṣbāḥ al-Mutahajjid wa Ṣalāḥ al-Mutaʿabbid, pp.

302-304
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completing the prayer he supplicates thus [will have his supplication
answered and his needs fulfilled]:

َّسي م سح َّ َّهي س َّأس َّ موسح َّ َّو س َّأس َّ موس َّ َّ س س َّ وسا م ت َّ َّ س سلمفَّ َّإ َّسي م يم س َّ َّ َّتس ف م و َّسوف ََّّم سال وس

إل َّه َّسو َّ ي

ه سح َّ مهيسقَّت َّسوح َّ موقَّت َّسوإ م َّ اإ س
َّون َّ ل ق َّسوف ََّّماض ق َّسو َّ َّمال و سفَّول َّي م َّ سل َّ سإل َّه سك َّ ن َّ م
َّوا م ت م َّ اإ س َّ َّ َّتس ف م َّ َّسوف ََّّمال َّ َّسو َّي م ي وف َّ َّسون َّ ل َّ َّسو َّ َّمال َّ سف ََّّوسح ي َّيومه سي م سذَّل َّ س
يسالب ل َّسو َّ سحَّه م ي ي يقس َّ يسليسن َّ ل سفَّون سل َّ م س حس َّسسب َّ َّخ س َّ لمس
ل َّ َّسي م س َّ سح َّ ي ي س َّ َّيمق َّسي مب َّألَّل س
عَّ س ميت ي يق َّسو َّ س َّ َّ َّ ل َّسي م يم س َّ َّ ممح ي يق س َّ ح َّ َّ س ي سإل َّي م َّ سب َّ َّ َّ تق سإ س يسي َّن سخ اغ َّسو َّ م َّ سبَّيمتقس
تسبقس َّ َّمسال م َّ قي َّ س ه م َّسس
َّ َّ ََّّماح ي َّ س َّ َّيمق َّسو َّ َّيمه مس َّ حَّيمت ي َّ س َّ م ي مس َّ ي َّ س َّ مم َّ سال سذ س ي م
ت س َّ َّيمه مس
َّ ي ك يمفه م س َّ َّمسال َّمخ َّن سفَّ َّ م سل َّ مخه َّ م َّ س ي م ي س ي ك يمفه م س َّ َّمسال َّمخ َّن س َّ منس ي م
سال م َّ سم ياإسب له س م َّخ ت َّسو َّ ن َّ سال م َّ سم ياإسب ل م َّ َّ تس َّ م َّأل ي َّ سب َّنن يسي َّن سخ َّسوس لقس

هس َّ ي
َّ ب ل َّمخغ م َّ َّسو َّ ن م
ال س ل َّ س َّس منسحَّغ م َّ سل س َّذنمو َّ سال م َّ ي َّ سفَّون س يقس َّ سلَّغ م ي سال م َّ ي َّ سإ س سال م َّ ي ي سل َّ س َّ ي ي سل َّ س َّ ي يس
.ل َّ س َّ ي ي سل َّ س َّ ي ي سل َّ س َّ ي ي سل َّ س َّ ي ي سل َّ س َّ ي يس
O My Lord and Master, whoever prepares, mobilizes and readies or gets ready
to entertain a creature [from Your creation] out of hope of some gain or benefit,
or a gift or grant that he may get from him [then he is a loser]. As for me, I turn
only to You and prepare and get ready only hoping for Your assistance, Your
bounty, Your grant and Your reward, so do not deprive me of that, O He from
whom no seeker returns disappointed and whose treasure does not diminish by
granting favours. I have neither come to You through the good deeds that I have
done, nor with the hope of any creature’s intercession. I approach you only with
the intercession of Muḥammad and his household, Your blessings be upon them
all. I seek Your great pardon, with which You pardoned those wrongdoers who
were engaged in sinning, and the length of their sin did not prevent You from
granting them forgiveness. You, my Master, are indeed oft-returning with
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bounties, yet I am oft-returning to my sinful ways. I ask by Muḥammad and his
pure progeny, that You forgive my grave sin, for indeed none forgives grave
sins except He who is great. O Great One, O Great One, O Great One, O Great One,
O Great One, O Great One, O Great One.15
The traditions about the worship of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) are
numerous, especially [about] the supplications that she would recite when
whispering to her Lord. I do not see the need for mentioning anything more
about her worship and her great fondness and love for prayer, as well as her
continuous desire to supplicate privately to Allāh, the Most High. She was, after
all, the daughter of the foremost among worshippers and the one who would
stand in worship for so long that Allāh had to reveal the verses: Ṭāhā; We have
not revealed the Qurʾān [so] that you should be in distress. (Q20:1-2)
She is the one who understood the true meaning and value of worship, to the
extent of her cognizance of the greatness of Allāh, the Most High. So it is not
surprising that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah used to enjoy worship and took pleasure in
standing in front of Allāh, the Almighty, as she humbled herself before her Lord.
It was as if she never tired of standing, bowing and prostrating.

THE TASBĪḤ OF FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ
It has been narrated from Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) that he once said to a man from the
Banī Saʿd, “Should I not tell you about myself and Fāṭimah? She was with me
yet she was the most beloved of his family to him.16 She used to carry the heavy
water-skin so much that it left a mark on her chest, and she used to grind the

15

Ibid. p. 319; ʿAlī ibn Mūsā ibn Ṭāwūs (d. 664 A.H.), Jamāl al-Usbūʿ bi Kamāl al-ʿAmal al-Mashrūʿ, pp.

132-133
16

Meaning: the most beloved of the Prophet’s (ṣ) family to him.
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millstone so much that her hands became blistered. She would sweep and clean
the house until her clothes were covered in dust. She would light the fire under
the cooking pot until her clothes were covered with soot. All this caused her
grave injury, so I said to her, ‘Why don’t you go to your father and ask him for
a servant who could help relieve you from the hardships you are undergoing
because of this work.’ So she went to the Prophet (ṣ) but found him surrounded
by people, hence she felt shy and left.”
He (ʿa) continued, “The Prophet (ṣ) learnt that Fāṭimah had come to see him, so
he came to us while we were resting. He said, ‘Peace be with you’17 but we
remained silent out of embarrassment because of the situation we were in. He
repeated the greeting but we remained silent. When he repeated it the third
time, we were afraid that if we did not reply, he would leave, as this was his
practice. He would say salām thrice and if he was permitted to enter he would
do so, otherwise he would leave. So I said, ‘And with you be peace O Messenger
of Allāh. Please come in.’ He came in and sat near us. Then he said to Fāṭimah,
‘O Fāṭimah, what did you want from me yesterday?’”
Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) continued, “I was afraid that if she did not reply he would stand
up to leave, so I turned to him and said, ‘By Allāh, I will inform you of it O
Messenger of Allāh! She has carried the heavy water-skin until it left a mark on
her chest and has ground the hand-mill until her hands have become blistered.
She has cleaned the house until her clothes have become dusty and has lit fires
under the cooking pot until her clothes blackened. So I said to her, ‘Why don’t
you go to your father and ask him for a servant who would help you with these
difficult chores.’
The Prophet (ṣ) replied, ‘Should I not instead teach you something that would
be better for both of you than a servant? Before you go to sleep at night, recite

17

It is not obligatory to reply the salām if it is said in order to seek permission to enter.
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Subḥānallāh thirty-three times, al-Ḥamdu lillāh thirty-three times and Allāhu
Akbar thirty-four times.’ I turned to the Prophet and said, ‘We are pleased with
Allāh and His Prophet, we are pleased with Allāh and His Prophet, we are
pleased with Allāh and His Prophet.’”18/258
It is narrated that Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) said, “Some of the foreign kings had sent slaves
as gifts, so I said to Fāṭimah, ‘Go to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and ask him for a
servant.’ So she went and asked him for this… The Prophet (ṣ) said to her, ‘O
Fāṭimah, I will give you something that is better for you than a servant and
[better than] this world and all that it contains. After every prayer, recite the
takbīr thirty-four times, the taḥmīd thirty-three times and the tasbīḥ thirty
three-times, and then end with the tahlīl. This is better for you than what you
wanted and it is better than the world and all it contains.’ Thus she (ʿa) would
constantly recite this tasbīḥ after every prayer such that it was ascribed to her
and called: ‘The tasbīḥ of Fāṭimah.’”19/251
Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) is reported to have said [to one of his companions], “O Abā
Hārūn, verily we instruct our children to recite the tasbīḥ of Fāṭimah (ʿa) in the
same way we instruct them to pray; so recite it at all times, for indeed nobody
who has kept reciting it has ever become wretched.”20/260
It is mentioned in the book Makārim al-Akhlāq that Fāṭimah, the daughter of the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), had a rosary (subḥah) made of twisted wool with knots
numbering the sum of glorifications (takbīrāt) that she would recite while
turning it with her hand. However, when Ḥamzah ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib (may
Allāh be pleased with him) was martyred, she used the earth from his grave to
make a rosary, and other people emulated her. When al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) was killed,
18
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the matter was transferred to him, so they used the earth of his grave because
of its excellence and merit. 21
Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) is reported to have said: “The rosary is made of blue thread
and thirty-four beads. This was the rosary of our mistress Fāṭimah (ʿa). When
Ḥamzah was killed, she made a rosary out of earth from his grave and would
use it to recite the tasbīḥ after every prayer.”269
Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) said: “Allāh is not worshipped with any glorification better
than the tasbīḥ of Fāṭimah. If there was anything better than it, the Prophet
would have surely gifted it to Fāṭimah.”22/262
It has also been narrated that Imām Abū ʿAbdillāh al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “Whoever
glorifies Allāh with the tasbīḥ of Fāṭimah has indeed remembered Allāh with
much remembrance.”23/263
Aside from this, there are various other narrations about the excellence of the
tasbīḥ of Fāṭimah (ʿa). In some of these narrations, we are told that first the
takbīr, then the taḥmīd and then the tasbīḥ is to be recited, and this is the
stronger opinion that is accepted by the majority. Shaykh al-Majlisī has
mentioned the views of the jurists and their opinions about the order of the
recitation in detail.24
It has become clear to us through these traditions that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ (ʿa), despite her lofty status, great prestige and honourable lineage, used
to do housework and would manage the household affairs herself. At times, ʿAlī
(ʿa) used to help and assist her, and it is narrated that Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “One
21
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day, when the Prophet (ṣ) came to visit us, Fāṭimah was sitting at the stove and
I was busy cleaning the lentils. He (ṣ) said, ‘O Aba al-Ḥasan!’ I replied, ‘Yes, O
Messenger of Allāh.’ He said, ‘Listen to me, for I speak only by the command of
my Lord: There is no man who helps his wife in her household chores but that
he is rewarded, for every hair on his body, the worship of an entire year, fasting
in the day and worshipping in the night…’”25/264
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CHAPTER THIRTEEN
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) AND KNOWLEDGE
It has been established, from all the traditions that we have mentioned, that alSayyidah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) was the closest human being to the Messenger of Allāh
(ṣ) and her connection and link to the Prophet was like the connection of a part
to the whole. Thus the love, affection, care and fondness between them reached
the highest level. It is not surprising, therefore, for the Prophet (ṣ) to teach his
daughter the best acts of worship, show her how to adopt the best etiquette,
and bestow upon her the loftiest and most valuable of instructions.
Al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) received this heavenly knowledge from that pure, fresh spring
and imbibed the exquisite nectar of truth from the receptacle of divine
revelation, hence her attentive and observant heart was filled with all types of
wisdom. Her bright mind and her perceptive intellect helped her understand
the meanings of these teachings, and preserve them in the best way and the
most perfect form.
She had heard many of her father’s teachings and had learnt a large part of the
Islamic laws, supplications, ethical principles and wisdoms from him. All this
was in addition to what Allāh had inspired her with of knowledge and wisdom.
We have already mentioned some of the details about this when we discussed
her name ‘al-Muḥaddathah’.
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Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh narrates that the Prophet (ṣ) said: “Verily Allāh has made
ʿAlī, his wife and his children the Proofs of Allāh over His creation, and they are
the doors of knowledge for my ummah, so whoever follows them will be guided
to the right path.”1/265
It is indeed truly unfortunate that only very little has been narrated from her,
because of her situation, and we will discuss this shortly. If al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) lived
longer than she did and had a greater opportunity, the world would have been
filled with knowledge, understanding and wisdom. This is not just a hollow
claim, it is a reality and there is no doubt in it. We see that al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ
got only two opportunities to speak in her life: first, when she gave a sermon in
the Masjid of her father the Holy Prophet (ṣ) and second, when she spoke to the
women who had gathered at her house after they came to visit her during her
illness.
We will shortly see the level of her knowledge and the greatness of her
understanding as well as her ability to articulate, present and explicate. But
alas, she lived a short life. We have mentioned the date of her birth, and we see
that she died before reaching the age of twenty! So what would have happened
if al-Zahrāʾ had lived until she was fifty or sixty, and had more opportunity to
speak? She would most surely have left a great intellectual treasure for the
Muslim ummah as well as knowledge of different arts and sciences!
Let us look now at some of the sacred traditions that have been narrated from
her:
1) From the Tafsīr attributed to Imām al-ʿAskarī (ʿa): A lady came to alṢiddīqah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and said, “I have a frail old mother and
she is confused about something related to her prayers. She has sent
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me to ask you…” So Fāṭimah (ʿa) answered her query. Then she asked
another question, and al-Zahrāʾ answered that too. Then she asked a
third and a fourth etc. until she had asked ten questions. All of them
were answered by al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah. The lady was ashamed for
asking too many questions and said, “I do not wish to disturb you, O
daughter of the Messenger of Allāh.”
Fāṭimah (ʿa) replied, “Come and ask me as many questions as you like.
Do you think that a person who has been hired for a day to climb a
mountain with a heavy load, and his wage [for this] is one hundred
thousand dinars, would consider it a burden?” She said, “No.” al-Zahrāʾ
(ʿa) said, “I have been promised a reward, for each question [I answer],
of more than the number of pearls that can fill the space between the
heavens and earth, so I have a greater reason not to consider it a
burden. I have [also] heard my father (ṣ) saying: ‘Verily when the
scholars among our followers are resurrected, they will be granted
attires of honour in accordance with the extent of their knowledge and
their effort to guide the servants of Allāh; and any one of them can
receive up to a million garments of light.
Then a caller will call out: “O those who cared for the orphans of
Muḥammad (ṣ), and supported them when they were separated from
their [spiritual] fathers, who were their Imāms, these are your students
and the orphans whom you nurtured and supported. So place upon
them the attires of knowledge as you imparted it to them in the world.”
Thus each one of those orphans will be granted attires to the extent of
knowledge they learnt from them. Until they – i.e. the orphans – will
be granted up to a hundred thousand robes of honour, and these
orphans will similarly grant these attires to those whom they taught.
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Then Allāh, the Most High, will say: “Return [the robes] to the scholars
who took care of the orphans until you have given them all their attires,
and give them even more, so that they may gain their full reward and
can pass on the robes of honour to those who preceded them and they
too should pass them on to those [of their teachers] who preceded
them.”’
Then Fāṭimah (ʿa) continued, “O maidservant of Allāh, one thread of
that robe of honour is a million times greater than all upon which the
sun shines!”2/266
2) In Daʿawāt al-Rāwandī, Suwayd ibn Ghafalah reports: ʿAlī (ʿa) was struck
by some hardship, so Fāṭimah (ʿa) came to the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ)
and knocked on his door. He said, “I sense the presence of my beloved
at the door. O Umm Ayman, go and see!” So she opened the door and
Fāṭimah entered. The Prophet (ṣ) said to her, “You have never come to
us at such an hour before.” She said, “O Prophet of Allāh, what food do
the Angels have with their Lord?” He replied, “Glorification.” She said,
“And what is our food?” The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said, “By the One in
whose Hand is my soul, the fire of the stove has not been lit in the
houses of the family of Muḥammad for a month. I will [instead] teach
you five phrases that Jibraʾīl (ʿa) has taught me.” She said, “O Prophet
of Allāh, what are the five phrases?” He (ṣ) said [they are]:

سول َّ س َّ ي م َّسسا م َّ سولي َّسس َّسوا م
ل َّ َّس
ال َّمخ َّب كي سس َّسول َّ س َّ م َّح َّسسال س احخي س

سول َّ سذَّاسال م سيم سسال َّمختي َّسس َّسوسل َّ س َّ اح َّسس
ل َّ َّس
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O Lord of the first and the last, O Best of the first and last, O Possessor of
enduring might, O He who shows compassion to the needy, O Most Merciful.
Fāṭimah (ʿa) returned home, and when ʿAlī (ʿa) saw her, he said, “May
my parents be your ransom. What news do you bring O Fāṭimah?” She
replied, “I went for this world and brought back the Hereafter!” ʿAlī
said, “You bring good, you bring good.”267
3) In al-Kāfī it has been narrated from Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) that Fāṭimah
came and complained to the Prophet (ṣ) about some matters, so the
Prophet (ṣ) gave her a piece from the trunk of a palm tree and said,
“Learn what is inscribed on it.” The inscription read: ‘Whoever believes
in Allāh and the Final Day should not disturb his neighbour. Whoever
believes in Allāh and the Final Day should honour his guest. Whoever
believes in Allāh and the Final Day should either speak that which is
good or remain silent.’3/268
4) Fāṭimah (ʿa) has said: “Whoever sends up his sincere worship to Allāh,
Allāh sends down to him that which is in his best interest.”4/261
5) Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) said: “I heard my father, the Messenger of Allāh
(ṣ), when he was on his death bed and all the companions had gathered
around him, say: ‘O people! I am soon to leave this world and I wish to
tell you something in order to discharge my duty towards you. Know
that I leave behind with you two [weighty] things: the Book of my Lord,
the Almighty, and my progeny, the Ahl al-Bayt.’ Then he took ʿAlī by
the hand and said, ‘Here! ʿAlī is with the Qurʾān and the Qurʾān is with
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ʿAlī, they will not separate until they meet me at the pond [of Kawthar]
so I ask you to follow them both after I die.’”270
Al-Qandūzī al-Ḥanafī said that this tradition has been narrated by thirty
companions, and most of its chains are authentic and good.5
6) She (ʿa) said: The Holy Prophet (ṣ) has said: “Whoever wears a carnelian
(ʿaqīq) ring will continue seeing goodness for as long as he wears it.”6/279
7) Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh said: “What good is there in fasting for the one
who fasts if he does not restrain his tongue, his ears, his eyes and his
limbs [from that which is forbidden]?”7/272
8) Zayd ibn ʿAlī al-Shahīd narrated from his father ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn who
narrated from his father (ʿa), who narrated from Fāṭimah, daughter of
the Prophet (ṣ), who said: “I heard the Holy Prophet (ṣ) say: ‘Verily on
Fridays there is a specific time when no believer asks Allāh, the
Almighty, for anything but that He bestows it to him.’” She said: “I
asked, ‘O Prophet of Allāh, what time is that?’ He replied, ‘When half of
the sun’s sphere has set in the west [before dusk].’”273
He (Zayd) continued: “Fāṭimah (ʿa) used to tell her servant to climb on
the roof and inform her when she saw that half of the sun’s sphere had
set in the west, so that she could supplicate [to Allāh at that
moment].”8/274
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9) Ḥasan ibn Ḥasan has narrated from his mother Fāṭimah bint al-Ḥusayn
who narrated that Fāṭimah al-Kubrā bint Rasūlillāh (ṣ) said: “The
Prophet of Allāh said: ‘One who sleeps with the foul smell of pinguid
meat on his hand should blame none but himself.’”9/275
10) It has been narrated from ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan, from his father, from
Fāṭimah al-Kubrā (ʿa), who said: “The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said,
‘Whenever two cruel soldiers meet in battle, Allāh abandons them and
does not care which one of them is victorious, and whenever two unjust
soldiers fight, disaster strikes the one who is more oppressive of the
two.’”10/276
11) Fāṭimah bint al-Ḥusayn narrates that Fāṭimah al-Kubrā (ʿa) said: “The
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) said: ‘All the children of Ādam affiliate themselves
with their ʿaṣabah, except the children of Fāṭimah, for indeed I am their
ʿaṣabah.’”11/277
Note: ʿAṣabah is the plural of ʿāṣib, just as ṭalabah is the plural of ṭālib,
and a person’s ʿaṣabah are his children and his paternal relatives,
because they are the people who surround him.

THE TRADITION OF THE TABLET (ḤADĪTH AL-LAWḤ)
12) In al-Kāfī, Abū Baṣīr narrates that Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “My father
said to Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī, ‘I need to ask you something; when
do you have time so that I can meet you privately?’ Jābir replied,
9
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‘Whenever you like.’ So one day they met and he said, ‘O Jābir, tell me
about the tablet that you saw in my mother Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh’s
hand and what my mother told you about what was inscribed therein.’
Jābir said, ‘Allāh is my witness that I went to your mother Fāṭimah (ʿa)
during the lifetime of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and congratulated her on
the birth of al-Ḥusayn. I saw a green tablet in her hand - I think it was
made of emerald - and it had some inscriptions on it that were as bright
as the sun.
I said to her, “May my parents be your ransom O daughter of the
Prophet of Allāh, what is this tablet?” She replied, “This is the tablet
that Allāh gifted to His Prophet (ṣ). It contains the names of my father,
my husband, my two sons and all the successors from my progeny. My
father gave it to me in order to offer me glad tidings through it.”’ Jābir
said, ‘Then your mother Fāṭimah (ʿa) gave it to me. I read it and copied
it down.’ My father (Imām al-Bāqir) asked, ‘Do you have it with you O
Jābir, and can you show it to me?’ He said, ‘Yes.’ So my father
accompanied him to his house and Jābir brought out a sheet of leather.
My father said, ‘O Jābir, look at what you have written and I will recite
it for you.’ So Jābir looked at his writing and my father recited it
[without looking at it], and not even one letter was different from what
he said. Whereupon Jābir said, ‘I bear witness, by Allāh, that I saw the
following written on the tablet:
In the name of Allāh, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful.
This is a message from Allāh, the Powerful, the Wise, to Muḥammad His
Prophet, His light, His emissary, His veil and His guide, which the Trusted Spirit
has descended with from the Lord of the Universe:
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Glorify – O Muḥammad – My names, and be grateful for My blessings and do
not deny My bounties. Verily I am Allāh, there is no god but Me, Destroyer of
the tyrants, Aider of the oppressed and Master of the Day of Judgment.
Verily I am Allāh, there is no god but Me, so whoever hopes for other than My
kindness or fears anything other than My justice, I will indeed punish him with
a punishment the like of which I have never used to punished anyone else in all
My creation. So worship only Me and put your trust only in Me. I have never
sent a Prophet whose days come to an end and whose time finishes but that I
assign a successor for him, and I have preferred you over all the prophets and
your successor over all the successors. And I have honoured you with your two
grandsons, Ḥasan and Ḥusayn.
I have made Ḥasan the keeper of My knowledge after his father’s time comes to
an end. I have made Ḥusayn the custodian of My revelation and have honoured
him with martyrdom, giving him a felicitous end – for he is the greatest among
those who lay down their lives and the highest of the martyrs in rank. I have
placed My perfect word and My conclusive argument with him. Through his
progeny, will I reward and punish. The first among them is ʿAlī, the Master of
the Worshippers (Sayyid al-ʿĀbidīn) and the Adornment of the Bygone Friends
of Allāh (Zayn Awliyāʾ al-Māḍīn).
Then his son, who resembles his grandfather, the Praised one (al-Maḥmūd),
Muḥammad, the splitter of My knowledge (al-Bāqir ʿIlmī) and the repository of
My wisdom (al-Maʿdin li Ḥikmatī).
Those who doubt will be destroyed in [the case of his son] Jaʿfar. The one who
refuses him is like the one who refuses Me. This is a true promise from Me: I will
certainly grant Jaʿfar an honourable abode [in the Hereafter] and I will ask him
about his followers, helpers and friends.
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After him I have selected Mūsā, [to illuminate the path for My servants] in the
face of the blindingly dark trial, because the chain of My command does not get
severed and My manifest proof is not hidden, and indeed My close friends will
be given drink from the full cup.
Whoever denies any one of them has denied My blessing, and whoever changes
a verse from the Book has ascribed lies to Me; and woe be to the liars and
deniers!
When the time of Mūsā ends, My servitude and love will be seen in My chosen
servant ʿAlī. He is My friend and helper, and the one upon whose shoulders I
will place the charge of the Prophets, with which I will test him. He will be
assassinated by an arrogant fiend and buried in the city that was built by alʿAbd al-Ṣāliḥ (i.e. the city of Ṭūs), next to the worst of my creatures.
This is a true promise from Me: I shall give him the joy of a son, Muḥammad,
who will be his successor after him and the heir of his knowledge. He is the
repository of My knowledge, the holder of My secret and My proof over the
people. No servant shall believe in him but that I make Paradise his recompense
and give him permission to intercede for seventy members of his family, all of
whom would be deserving of the fire of Hell.
I will make felicitous his son ʿAlī, My friend and helper, My witness over the
people and the custodian of My revelation. From him will I bring out the caller
to My path and the keeper of My knowledge, al-Ḥasan.
And I will complete that with his son “mīm, ḥa, mīm, dāl”,12 the mercy for
mankind. He shall have the perfection of Mūsā, the splendour of ʿĪsā and the
patience of Ayyūb. During his time [of occultation], my friends will be
humiliated and their heads will be exchanged as gifts, just as the heads of al-
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Turk and al-Daylam13 were exchanged as gifts [among their enemies], and they
will be killed and burnt. They will be frightened, scared and terrified. Their
blood will flow on the earth and their women will wail and scream.
These are My true friends (awliyāʾ). Through them will I remove every strife of
blinding darkness. Through them I will stop the quakes and remove the
shackles and fetters. They are the recipients of the blessings of their Lord and
His mercy, and it is they who are the rightly guided.
ʿAbd al-Raḥmān ibn Sālim says: Abū Baṣīr said: “If you don’t hear any
other tradition in your life but this one, it is sufficient for you. So
protect it from all but those who are worthy of it.”14/278
After learning about the knowledge of al-Zahrāʾ and how close she was to the
Prophet (ṣ), let us see what al-ʿAqqād has said and then you can either laugh or
cry:
In his book Fāṭimah wal-Fāṭīmiyyūn, al-ʿAqqād has mentioned a weak tradition,
deeming it as good and reliable himself, as though he finds it pleasing. Part of
it contains the following preposterous statement:
The sense of religiosity in the heiress of Muḥammad and Khadījah was
such that she was extreme in her beliefs about religious ordinances. So
much so that she thought that if she ate cooked food, it would become
obligatory to perform ablution (wuḍūʾ). This is evident from the
tradition of Ḥasan ibn al-Ḥasan, from Fāṭimah who said: “The
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) came to visit me and ate some meat. At that
moment, Bilāl recited the call to prayer (adhān) so he stood up to pray.
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I held his robe and said: ‘O father, do you not perform the ablution?’ He
asked: ‘For what reason should I perform ablution my daughter?’ I said:
‘Because of that [food] which has touched fire.’ So he said: ‘Is not the
best of your food that which has touched fire?’”
This shows that when she was ignorant about something, she would
espouse the stricter view rather than the more tolerant one, and she
preferred putting herself in hardship rather than being more lenient
with herself.15
I do not know how such a lie was fabricated. A lie that was contrived by the
hand of vain desire and spoken on the tongues of liars and falsifiers! I do not
even seek a reference for this fable from al-ʿAqqād, for the so-called tradition
has evident signs of falsity, deception and fabrication, and one does not even
need to look at its original source [to determine this].
I only wish to ask: From whom did al-Zahrāʾ take her religious knowledge? And
from whom did she learn the laws of Islam? Wasn’t her father, the Holy Prophet
(ṣ), the primary source of her education? And wasn’t her husband the Gate to
the City of the Prophet’s knowledge? And before both of these was the Glorious
Qurʾān, part of which was revealed in her house! So where did this
misconception [of hers] come from? From the Qurʾān? From her father? From
her husband? And how is it that the Mistress of all Women of the World was
ignorant about this ruling despite it being something that is occurs frequently
and affects people in their daily lives?
Was it the case that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah used to take her religious instructions
from liars and fabricators such that she learnt this ruling from them? Was it for
this reason that she held the robe of her father in order to prevent him from
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praying without ablution? I do not know, but maybe al-ʿAqqād and those who
fabricated this fable know!

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) AND THE ḤIJĀB
One of the teachings of Islam, which was observed by al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa)
in the best manner possible, is the protection of a woman’s dignity and the
preservation of her identity through the wearing of a veil and a covering. AlZahrāʾ (ʿa) knew - and this has been confirmed by [contemporary] sociological
studies also - that millions of crimes, offences and scandals result from being
dressed inappropriately, putting on make-up, lewdness and mixing with the
opposite gender, all of which are referred to in our times as ‘freedom’ and
‘progress’!
If you do not believe this, then just peruse the newspapers and magazines that
are published daily and weekly in Muslim and non-Muslim countries, so that
you may come to know the number of victims who are sacrificed in the name
of ‘civilization’, ‘progress’ and ‘freedom’!
From the cases of rape to the crimes of abortion and infanticide, the instances
of infidelity in marriage, the destruction of the family and splitting the
household apart, and many other forms of corruption all result from the evil of
indecency and its negative consequences.
Let us recall that not even a small fraction of these offences were committed
against the Muslim woman when she believed in veiling and in chastity and
modesty! That was when she believed in the lawful (ḥalāl) and the forbidden
(ḥarām)! That was when she did not allow any unrelated man to look upon her!
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How different it is when she puts her body, her head and her face on display for
hundreds or thousands of strange men, of different faiths and persuasions, to
see! When principles and values are lost, the Muslim woman falls to where she
has fallen and that which is bound to happen to her, happens.
Take a look at the following two traditions which show the amazement of the
Prophet (ṣ) at the words of his pure and chaste daughter, Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ,
about women, and his approval and appreciation of her views:
1) Abū Naʿīm narrates from Anas ibn Mālik, who said: “The Holy Prophet
(ṣ) asked, ‘What is the best thing for women?’ We did not know what to
say, so ʿAlī went to Fāṭimah and informed her about this. She said, ‘Why
do you not reply: “the best thing for them is that they should not look
at [strange] men and should not be seen by them.”’ So ʿAlī went to the
Prophet and informed him of this. The Prophet said, ‘… it is true that
she (Fāṭimah) is part of me.’”16/271
This has been narrated in another way as follows:
ʿAlī (ʿa) narrates that he asked Fāṭimah, “What is the best thing for
women?” She replied, “That they should not look at men and should
not be seen by them.” So when ʿAlī related this to the Prophet (ṣ), he
said, “Fāṭimah is part of me.”280
2) Ibn al-Mughāzilī says in his Manāqib that Imām ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn
ʿAlī (ʿa) narrated that Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh (ṣ) was once asked for
permission [to enter] by a blind man, so she veiled herself from him.
The Prophet (ṣ) asked her, “Why have you veiled yourself from him
when he cannot see you?” She replied, “O Prophet of Allāh, if he cannot
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see me, then I can see him and he can also smell my fragrance.” The
Prophet (ṣ) said, “I bear witness that you are part of me!”289
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CHAPTER FOURTEEN
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) AND SUPPLICATION
There is no doubt that supplication plays a very important role in the life of
every human being and influences his happiness, the fulfilment of his wishes
and desires, and the realizations of his hopes and aspirations. This is especially
true when all the doors are closed to an individual, and all the material means
at his disposal are of no avail; it is then that a person turns to supplication and
whispers to the Mighty Lord who has power over all things - just as Allāh says:
Call unto Me, I will answer you. (Q40:60)
In fact, supplication is not limited only to times of need. It should be part of
one’s daily routine because it strengthens the ties of a servant with his Lord and
gives him spiritual purity, illuminating his heart. Through it, he can reach the
heights of human perfection.
It is for this reason that the close friends of Allāh, the Glorified, always
supplicate to Him and take pleasure in supplication, making it an integral part
of their lives. Many supplications have been narrated from al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), as she regularly used to supplicate to her Lord with these
invocations. In the following pages, we will mention a few examples of these
supplications in order to derive benefit therefrom:

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and Supplication

1)

One of the supplications that she was taught by the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ) was:
Abū al-Mufaḍḍal Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib alShaybānī has recorded in the third volume of his Amālī, narrating from
al-Ḥasan ibn ʿAlī (ʿa), from his mother Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh (ṣ), that
the Prophet said to her: “O my daughter, should I not teach you a
supplication that none recites but that he is answered, and by which no
magic or poison can affect you, no enemy can harm you, Satan cannot
come to you, and through which the Most Merciful Lord will never turn
away from you, your heart will never go astray, your prayer will never
go unanswered and all your needs will be fulfilled?”
She said: “O father, that would be more beloved to me than the whole
world and all that it contains.” He said: “Recite the following:

ل َّ س َّ َّ س َّسيذم ك يم س َّسو َّ ع م َّ َّي يسقسع َّ ي سغسف سال م س َّسوال َّمفو َّ ي وتسل َّ س َّ حي َّ سك ي يسي مبت َّ م ح س َّسو َّي م َّ َّرسك ي سس
واس
َّ سال َّمخ م ي ي
م َّ م َّخ تسال ست س

سح ل سل َّ م ك يمسب َّ س يق س َّسو يح م ن َّ يق سإل َّيمقس سل َّ س َّ ي م َّ َّسي م س ي ق
َّ َّي يمهما سإل َّيمق سل َّ س َّ اح َّ سك ي
س َّ م َّأل ي َّ سب.اسال َّمخ َّولكَّليسال يمخت َّ َّمع َّ يسب لهم سيه م يسق
يه م يقس َّسو َّ م َّ َّ يسقسإ م َّ غستسل َّ َّسي م سل َّ َّ ي
من س َّ َّ َّ غل سي م س َّ مماس
َّ سح مم َّس س َّ م َّ سبهيم َّ سل ي َّبو ين
َّ سح َّخ َّ يل س َّ م َّ س َّسو َّي م
َّ ل َّ م ي م َّ سب َّه
مهس
َّ ب َّ س َّسوب م َّ م َّخ تسال ست سل َّ م ي م َّ سب َّه س َّ و م َّ لي ي س َّسوييك َّ لي ي َّس
َّ َّ َّ سوإ م َّ افي يسإ س سس َّ َّ سو متَّه س َّسوك
. تسذينيمب
َّ ل َّ سإل َّه سك ي م بَّت س َّسو َّ ت َّ م

هس
َّ سل َّ َّسي م س َّ َّسي َّ سب ل س ي م َّنلسف س َّ م قسسفَّوذاس ي مسب سلب َّ سل ي من َّ ي
َّ ونس َّسوبذَّ ل َّ سا م سسال سذس س َّ محيَّي م
ز سن َّ َّمب يقس
 سل َّ َّسي م س َّ س. بقس سال م س َّ س َّسو َّ س َّ يي مس س َّ مح سعَّ مو س َّسوا م َّ مح س َّ م س َّسو َّ م مم س َّ مأن
سوال م َّه َّ َّتسل َّ س َّي م سف م ييقسع مَّم م س َّسوع مَّمل ييقس َّ مي مسس َّسو َّ مي ي يو َّسي سس
تس َّسوال َّمني َّ َّ َّس
َّ ب ل مو َّ َّ تس َّسو َّ ََّّنسلو َّ لستقسسال َّمخ مم
.َّمسي سل َّ َّ يست
َّ َّ
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ه سل يَّقس
َّ س َّ م َّسأل ي َّ سب م سال سذ َّسإ َّ َّ سبق س َّ ي ي َّ سحي َّ س يل م َّ سف ساله س سفَّ َّ َّ َّ سبق سفَّ م ت َّ َّفو م
مه س«ل سن ي سك يمن سب َّ م إا َّغسو َّ وي غس َّ م سإب م ا ي َّس» س َّوب م سال سذ َّسإ َّ َّ سبق يسيم َّ م سي م س
َّوع ي َّ س
يبمسي م س ي وحسال م ي ي عس
ن سال م سا م َّل م َّخ سسفَّ م ت َّ َّس
َّ َّ َّ هسل يسَّق س َّوب م سال سذ س
َّ فو م
َّ مهسبقس
م س

مسوب
َّ م سال سذ َّسو َّ و م
َّ َّ ه سبق سل َّ ك َّ ل س سل َّ مني

َّمسإ ياو َّإ َّسوب
َّ َّوب م سال سذ سحيو م
َّ َّ ه سبق س
لمسس
َّمسإ يس
َّ او َّإ َّسو َّ س م
َّ مه سبق س َّ م س َّ لم َّ سالض س َّسوحيو م
َّ َّ َّ ال سذ سك
َّ ت سبق سل يب َّي م َّخ َّن سال
َّ َّ ه سبق س
 س.ح َّ مف سب َّأ مي وس َّوال س ي َّ ي َّ َّسو َّ مسخت َّ يق َّسيه م َّنسال س ي م س
م سال سذ س

س س َّسوب

َّ َّ َّ م سال سذ س
مه سبق سالمك ي م

مه سبق سال م َّ م َّم س َّسوب
َّ َّ َّ م سال سذ س

س َّسوب

سوب
مهسبقسال مف س س َّسو مارن م َّب َّس
َّ َّ َّ وح نيي َّسس َّسوب م سال سذ س
َّ َّ َّ
َّ مهسبقسال
ت سي م س َّ مست س َّسوب
َّ مه سبق س َّ خي َّ َّسي س َّ َّ مإ
َّ َّ َّ بق س َّ خي َّ سال م َّ من س َّوسب م سال سذ س

مهس
َّ َّ م سال سذ س َّس
م سال سذ س

 س.تسبقس َّ َّمسك ي س َّ مستس
َّ عَّ َّ م
 س. سح َّمالف سل َّ سك َّ ل
َّ س َّ م َّأل ي َّ سب َّننس َّ ذسوسا م َّ م َّخ تسإ س َّسي س َّ م َّ يمتَّه س ي م ل س َّسوع ََّّضي م
َّ ه
O Greatest remembered one, and the First of the foremost in Power and Glory.
O Most Merciful to all who seek mercy and Granter of refuge to all those who
turn to Him. O He who shows compassion to all those who complain to Him
about their sorrow and grief. O He who is the best one to be asked for goodness
and the quickest in giving it. O He whom the angels, who are surrounded by
light, are afraid of. I beseech You with the names that the bearers of Your Divine
Throne, and those who surround it, glorify and implore You with, out of fear of
Your chastisement. And by Your names that Jibraʾīl, Mīkāʾīl and Isrāfīl call unto
You with – I beseech You to answer my supplication and remove my hardship
and cover up my sins.

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and Supplication

O He who shall command the Cry to be called among His creation so that they
awaken and are resurrected. By that name with which You give life to the bones
when they have turned to dust, I implore You to give life to my heart, open my
breast and mend my condition.
O He who has distinguished Himself with everlastingness, and has created for
His servants death, life and annihilation. O He whose action is a word and whose
word is a command and whose command flows in accordance with His will. I
ask You by the name that Your friend [Ibrāhīm] called You with when he was
being thrown into the fire, and by which You answered him and said: ‘O fire, be
cool and safe for Ibrāhīm.’ And by the name with which Mūsā called unto You
from the right side of the mountain, and You answered him. And by the name
through which You created ʿĪsā from the Holy Spirit, and by the name through
which You forgave Dāwūd, and by the name through which You gifted Yaḥyā
to Zakariyyā, and by the name through which You removed distress from
Ayyūb, and forgave Dāwūd, and made the wind and the devils subservient to
Sulaymān and taught him the speech of birds.
And by the name through which You created the Divine Throne. By the name
through which You created the Seat [of Divine Authority]. And by the name
through which You created the immaterial beings. By the name through which
You created the Jinn and Man. And by the name through which You created
Your entire creation. By the name through which You created all the things
that You intended and by the name through which You exercise Your authority
over all things.
I ask You, by all these names, to grant my wish and to fulfil my desire, O Most
Benevolent One!
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For indeed if you recite this, the answer will be: ‘Yes, yes, O Fāṭimah!’”1
2)

Another supplication from our mistress Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ṣ):

ال يسه س سعَّه مه سب َّخ س َّ َّ ع متَّه س َّسوا م ت ي م ن َّسوس َّ فه س َّ ب َّ ساغ س َّي س َّ ب م َّيمتَّه س َّسواب م م سل س َّسوا م َّح مخه سإذَّاس
سال يسه س س َّ سح ي ميه سف س َّ َّ َّسسي س َّ سح ي َّ ي سل س َّسو َّي سعَّ س م ح َّ يسقس َّ َّ س سفَّ م َّ يمق يسيي َّ سب ساغس َّ مه غوس. ح َّ َّمفسيمتَّه
سال يسه سسفَّ ب مه سل َّخ س َّ َّ متَّه س.ال يسه سسك َّ اس َّ ه َّسوال َّ س سوك ي س َّسي مسسل يَّقسن م َّخلمس َّ َّ س س َّ ي م َّ يسيك َّ فَّ س
س.ل يَّقس َّسو َّ سح َّ م غَّ مه سب َّخ سحَّك َّ س َّمهسل سبقسو َّ سح ي َّذبمه س َّسو َّ ن َّ س َّ م تَّغ م ي َّسس َّسو َّ سح َّ من س ميه س َّسو َّ ن َّ س َّ م َّأل ي َّس
ال يسه س سذَّل م سن َّ مب سف سن َّ مب س َّسو َّ م س َّ أمن َّ َّس سف سن َّ مب س َّسو َّ ل مه مخه س َّ َّ ت َّ َّس س َّسواسل م َّ َّخ َّ سب َّخ س
ل ي م ضي َّ س َّسوالت س َّفه َّ سل َّخ سل ي مب ي َّ سل َّ س َّ م َّح َّ سال س احخسي َّ س
O Allāh, make me content with what You have given me. Hide my faults and
give me good health for as long as You give me life, and forgive me and have
mercy on me when You give me death. O Allāh, do not let me undergo hardship
in seeking that which You have not decreed for me, and make that which You
have decreed for me easy to acquire. O Allāh, repay my parents, and all those
who have a right over me for the good they have done to me, with the best of
rewards. O Allāh, enable me to discharge that which You have created me for,
and do not let me get engrossed in [seeking] the things that You have
guaranteed for me. Do not punish me while I plead for Your forgiveness, and do
not deprive me while I beg from You. O Allāh, lower me in my own estimation
and increase Your awe in my heart. Inspire me to worship You and do the things
that please You and eschew the actions that displease You, O Most Merciful of
the merciful. 2
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3)

One day the Prophet (ṣ) came to Fāṭimah (ʿa) and found that al-Ḥasan
(ʿa) was not well. The Prophet was very distressed so Jibraʾīl (ʿa)
descended and said, “O Muḥammad, do you want me to teach you a
supplication that will cure al-Ḥasan of his ailment if you recite it?” He
said, “Yes.” Jibraʾīl said, “Say:

هسال م َّ سال م َّ ي ي سذيوسالب م َّ نسال م َّ ل س َّسوال َّمخ سال م َّ ي سس َّسوال َّمم م قساسل مك َّ ل سس
ال يسه س س َّ سإل ََّّقسإ س س َّ ن م َّ س
ح س َّسي س
هسال م َّ سال م َّ ي ي َّسول سالمك َّ َّخ تسالت س سي تس َّسوال س َّ َّماتسال يمخ مبت َّ َّف ب َّ تسس يس
َّ َّ سإل ََّّقسإ س س َّ ن م
.َّيون

َّ م و َّ َّمسب

O Allāh, there is no Lord but You, the Greatest and Most High, the Pre-eternal
Sovereign, Bestower of the Great Blessing, the Most Generous. There is no God
but You, the Most High, the Great. You are the Custodian of the perfect words
and the answered supplications. I beseech You to remove the distress of so-andso.”
So the Prophet (ṣ) recited it and then placed his hand on the forehead
of al-Ḥasan (ʿa), and by the Grace of Allāh, he was cured.3

4)

The Supplication of Light (Duʿā al-Nūr):
This supplication is well known among the Shīʿah. The Supplication of
Light has been narrated from al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa). It has
been tried and tested throughout the ages, and has proven to be an
especially effective cure for fever. Many of our scholars have
mentioned it in their books of supplications and traditions, including
al-Sayyid Ibn Ṭāwūs in his book Muhaj al-Daʿawāt.

3

Ibid.
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The summary of this tradition is that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa)
taught this supplication to Salmān al-Fārsī (may Allāh be pleased with
him) and said to him: “If you wish never to be afflicted by fever in this
world, then pay heed to these words that have been taught to me by my
father, Muḥammad (ṣ). [Whenever I had a fever] I would recite this in
the day and at night:

ساص سنيم مس س َّ َّمسنيم سسس
ساص سالهم س سب مب س س ك ه س
اص سنيم سالهم س سب مب ك ه
ساص سال س محخ سال س حي س سب مب ك ه
كه
سصسال سذ س
ساصسال سذ س َّ ََّّنسالهم َّ سي َّ سالهم سسسال َّمن مخ ي ك ه
ساصسال سذ س ي َّم يسي َّ ب ي سا م ي ييم سسسب مب ك ه
كه
َّسي مب ي م سف س َّ ٍّ َّسيه م ي م سب َّ َّس س

ب مب
ب مب

َّ ََّّنسالهم َّ سي َّ سالهم س َّسو َّ ن م َّ َّ سالهم َّسس َّ َّمسال م سف سكت

سص سال سذ س ي َّم سب ل م َّسيذم ك يم م س َّسوب ل م َّ م َّسي م يهم مس س َّسو َّس َّمس
َّي م ي و س َّ َّمسنَّو ٍّ َّسي منويم سال َّمن مخ ي ك ه
الب س اتسس َّسو س
س س. سمساصس َّ َّمس َّ ي ن َّ يسي َّن سخ س َّسو لقسال س س ل
الض س ات َّسي م ك يم مسس َّسو َّ ك ه يس
س
In the name of Allāh, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful. In the name of
Allāh, the Light. In the name of Allāh, the Light of light. In the name of Allāh,
Light over light. In the name of Allāh, the One who manages all affairs. In the
name of Allāh who created light from Light. Praise be to Allāh who created light
from Light, and sent down Light on the mountain (Ṭūr), in the inscribed book,
in the unrolled parchment, by a determined measure, on the Prophet, the giver
of glad tidings. Praise be to Allāh, who is remembered with awe and reverence,
who is known to be the Most Glorious, and who is thankfully praised in times of
joy and distress. And salutations and blessings of Allāh on our master,
Muḥammad, and on his pure progeny.”4

4

Ibid., p. 7
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Salmān said: “By Allāh, I have taught this to more than a thousand
people who were afflicted with fever in Makkah and Madīnah, and they
got cured from it by the permission of Allāh.”
5)

In Kashf al-Ghummah: From ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan, from his mother
Fāṭimah bint al-Ḥusayn, from Fāṭimah (ʿa) who said, “Whenever the
Prophet of Allāh entered the masjid he would say:

ساص س ال يسه س ساب م م سل سذينيمب س َّسو َّ ه مس سل س
سص س َّوس َّ ك ه يس
ساص س َّسوال َّمن مخ ي ك ه س
سمساص س َّ َّمس َّ ي م ك ه
ب مب ك ه
 س. َّ ب م َّما َّسس َّ مح َّخت
In the Name of Allāh and all praise belongs to Allāh; and blessings and
salutations of Allāh upon the Messenger of Allāh. O Allāh, forgive my sins and
open for me the doors of Your mercy.
And when he came out of the masjid, he would say the same thing
except that he would add ‘…the doors of Your mercy and grace.’”5
6)

From Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn (ʿa) who said: “My father (ʿa) held me close to his
chest on the day of his martyrdom, while blood was flowing from his
body, and said: ‘O my son, remember this supplication which was
taught to me by my mother Fāṭimah (ʿa), who in turn learnt it from the
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), who was taught by Jibraʾīl (ʿa) that in times of
grief, sorrow and hardship, and when great calamity befalls, one should
recite:

ب َّننس سلب سوال م ي م ن سال َّمنكي س س َّسوب َّننس س ق سوال م ي م ن سال م َّ ي س سل َّ َّسي م سل َّ م ي س َّ َّم س َّح َّمالسجسس
س
جس َّس سسال َّمخغ م يخميي س
بس َّ سسال َّمخك م ي وبي َّسسل َّ س يي َّ َّس
سالضخي سل َّ س ييه َّ َّ س
الب ل ي َّ سل َّ َّسي م سل َّ م َّ ي َّسي سف
س

5

Kashf al-Ghummah, vol. 1, p. 553
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ل َّ س َّ اح َّ سال س يمخسالمك َّوي سل َّ س َّ ا َّس ال م سال سسغي سل َّ َّسي م س َّ سل َّ منت َّ يجسإلَّمسالت س مبي س َّ س َّ َّمس
 س.يي َّن سخ س َّوس يسي َّن سخ سسواف م َّ م سب سك َّذَّ اسوك َّذَّ ا
By the right of Yāsīn and the Qurʾān full of wisdom, and by the right of Ṭāhā
and the great Qurʾān; O He who is able to fulfil the desires of those who ask, O
He who knows what is in the heart, O He who banishes sorrow from the
sorrowful, O He who dispels grief from those who grieve, O He who is merciful
to the aged, O He who provides for the infant child, O He who needs no
explanation, send blessings upon Muḥammad and his progeny and grant
me…(mention your wishes).’”6
7)

Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “Fāṭimah (ʿa) one day came to her father (ṣ)
complaining about a toothache. The Prophet (ṣ) placed his right index
finger on her aching tooth and recited:

سإنسسس َّي م ل َّ َّ سل َّ مسسح َّ م س-سوع ي م َّ ح َّ س َّ َّمسك ي س َّ مستسس
َّ س َّسو َّ َّول َّ َّس
لف َّل سي َّس سالض س
 س َّ مسن سحَّك م َّ َّسي سح َّ م َّمسفَّ َّخليسبه م ي-َّ س
َّ َّ ه س

ساصس َّسوب ك هصس َّ م َّأل ي َّسسب س ح
ب مب ك ه
يبمس ي وح َّ سوك َّ َّخت
َّ بَّي م َّ س
س س. ك ي ق

In the name of Allāh and by Allāh; I ask You by Your might and majesty, and
by Your power over all things - by the fact that Maryam did not give birth to
anyone other than ʿĪsā, Your Soul and Word - that you relieve all the pain that
is being felt by Fāṭimah bint Khadījah.
As soon as he said this, she was relieved and felt no more pain…”7

6

Quṭb al-Dīn al-Rāwandī (d. 573 A.H.), al-Daʿawāt, p. 54

7

Makārim al-Akhlāq, p. 406
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8)

It is narrated that when Fāṭimah once visited the Prophet (ṣ), he asked
her, “Should I not give you some provision?” She replied, “Yes.” He
said, “Recite the following:

نسال َّمن س َّسوالسه س َّمدس َّ ي مذيس
سوال م ي م عَّ نسفَّ ل َّس
ال يسه سس َّ ب سسه َّ س َّسو َّس سسسك ي سس َّ مستسسس ييه م َّسسالت س مم َّ ا س َّسو مارنمفي َّس
هسا م يسس
ب َّ سي م س َّ سك ي َّسإابسلس َّ ن م َّ س
َّ هسا م َّ سو يسفَّ َّي م َّبسعَّو م َّ َّ س َّ مس متس َّسو َّسن م
َّ هس ذمسبه يَّته س َّ ن م
سإون َّ َّ س َّ مس متس
هسال مو َّ يسسفَّ َّي م َّب يس
َّ هسال س يسسفَّ َّي م َّبسف مَّمعَّ َّ س َّ مس متس َّسو َّ ن م
َّ فَّ َّي م َّبسب َّ م َّ َّ س َّ مس متس َّسو َّ ن م
سالب َّو يسس َّسواع مألس َّ ه سال س ل م َّ س َّسو َّب مهسه سي َّسس
َّمسي َّن سخ سو َّ َّمس َّ م سسبَّيمتقس َّ َّيمقس َّسو َّ َّيمه ي س
َّ س َّ ي
ال م َّ م سولَّب م سل سك ي س سا م َّ مي سسل َّ س َّ م َّح َّ سال س احخي َّ س
O Allāh, our Lord and the Lord of all things, the Revealer of the Tawrāt, Injīl and
Furqān, the splitter of seeds and kernels. I seek Your protection from the evil of
every living being that You hold by its forelock. You are the First, nothing
existed before You and You are the Last, nothing shall exist after You. You are
the Manifest, there is nothing above You and You are the Hidden, there is
nothing beneath You. Send Your blessings on Muḥammad and his household,
upon him and them be peace, and repay my debts, and remove me from
poverty, and make every matter easy for me, O Most Merciful of those who show
mercy!”8
9)

ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “Fāṭimah once complained to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) of
sleeplessness, so he told her: ‘O daughter, recite:

س
سالض سبَّلس َّسول َّ س
ل َّ يسي م و َّ سال مو ي ي منسال َّمف ل َّلس َّسول َّ سك َّ َّسسال يمف يبم سال م َّ لَّلس َّسول َّ يسي َّبك َّسسال م ي ي و
سالب َّ س َّ ك م س ي ي وع َّ س
 س.و
سالض بَّلَّس َّسو م َّذ منسل َّيمه سن َّ ممي غس َّ غس
ييهَّم َّسسال م يييمن س
8

Muhaj al-Daʿawāt, p. 142, and in Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā, p. 49, Fāṭimah (ʿa) asked her father for a

slavegirl so he taught her this supplication.
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O He who satiates the hungry stomachs, O He who clothes the naked bodies, O
He who calms the palpitating hearts, O He who gives rest to the sleepless eyes,
calm my anxious heart and let my eyes get sleep quickly.’
He (ʿa) said: “When she recited this, her problem went away [and she
got sleep].”9
10) The following supplication was [also] narrated from al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa):

هسال َّمني َّ َّ س َّ ي م اغسل س َّسوح َّ َّمفسه س
َّ ال يسه س سب مخ َّسسالمغَّي م سس َّسوع ي م َّ ح َّ س َّ َّمسال م َّ منس َّ محيه َّسي س َّ مخ
 سال يسه س سإن س َّ م َّأل ي َّ سك َّ َّخ َّل م. إذَّا سك َّ نَّه سال َّممفَّ ي س َّ ي م اغسل
سار م َّوص س َّسو َّ م يَّت َّ َّ سف سال َّض س
سو َّ م َّأل ي َّ سن َّ يخ سغس َّ سلَّه م َّ ي س َّسو َّ م َّأل ي َّ سع ي س َّسس َّسي م س َّ سحَّه م َّ ي س
سوال م َّ م َّ سف سال مغهَّمس َّسوال م َّ م َّس
َّسوالمغَّ َّض َّس
َّسو َّ م َّأل ي َّ سال َّض سب ل م ََّّض تس َّسو َّ م َّأل ي َّ سب َّ مس َّسإسال م َّيمحسب َّ م َّ سال َّمخ ممتس َّسو َّ م َّأل ي َّ ساله س َّ َّسسإل َّمس َّو م ه َّ س
 سال يسه س س َّ له س سب لهَّل م.سض س َّات يسيض س س َّسو َّ سفتمهَّلس س يي م َّخلس
لخ نس
َّ َّسوال س مم َّ سإل َّم سل َّ ل َّ سي م سبَّي م
َّ سار
َّسوا م َّ مه َّ س ي َّ ا غسس َّي مه لي َّ سل َّ س َّ س سال م َّ ل َّخي َّ س
O Allāh, by Your knowledge of the unseen and Your power over the creation,
give me life if You know life is good for me and cause me to die if death is better
for me. O Allāh I ask you for sincerity in my actions, and that I remain fearful
of Your majesty in times of happiness and anger, and moderate in wealth and
poverty. And I ask You for incessant blessings, and for coolness of the eyes that
does not stop, and for satisfaction with Your divine decree. I ask for a good life
after death, and I ask You to allow me to look upon Your countenance10 and
have a yearning for meeting You, without any harm or tribulation [befalling

9

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 76, p. 213

10

Meaning: ‘allow me to gain Your mercy and favour’ – since we do not believe that Allāh is a

body that has a perceivable countenance.
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me]. O Allāh, adorn us with the ornament of faith and place us among the
guided leaders, O Lord of the worlds.11

11

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 94, p. 225
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CHAPTER FIFTEEN
THE PROPHET INFORMS AL-ZAHRĀʾ ABOUT FUTURE EVENTS
It is natural that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) – with her special status and
proximity to her father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) – was informed about general
and specific future events by him. We know that the Prophet (ṣ) used to inform
the people about what would transpire after his death and about the signs of
the End of Days and the period before the Day of Judgement. Is it then possible
to imagine that he did not know what would happen to his family after he left
this world? And especially what his beloved daughter, Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ would
undergo? Or could it be possible that he knew all this but did not inform his
family about that which concerns their future?
Indeed, the Prophet (ṣ) informed his family about what would happen to them
at the hands of the people soon after his death and later onwards. Notice how
much the Prophet (ṣ) told his companions and wives about the martyrdom of
al-Ḥusayn (ʿa). It is certain, therefore, that he informed his beloved daughter
Fāṭimah about the hardship, calamity, tribulation and misfortune that would
befall her. This was especially true during the last weeks of his noble life, and
particularly on the last day of his life, for his time was limited and there was no
other opportunity for the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) to divulge and disclose the reality
to his daughter, telling her clearly [about what would transpire] and giving her
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glad tidings that she will not remain [alive] after him but for a short while,
before she joins her father, the Prophet, in the highest plane and loftiest
heaven. He then informed her about how circumstances would change [after
his death]:
1) It has been narrated by ʿAbdullāh ibn al-ʿAbbās that when the Prophet
(ṣ) was on his deathbed, he began crying until his beard became wet.
Someone asked, “O Prophet of Allāh, what has made you cry?” He said,
“I am crying for my progeny and what they will undergo at the hands
of the evil ones among my ummah after my death. It is as if I can see my
daughter Fāṭimah being oppressed after me as she cries out ‘O father!’
and nobody from my ummah assists her!” When Fāṭimah (ʿa) heard this,
she started crying so the Prophet (ṣ) said, “Don’t cry my dear daughter.”
She said, “I am not crying because of what will happen to me after you.
Rather, I am crying because of having to be separated from you, O
Prophet of Allāh.” So he said to her, “I give you glad tidings then, O
daughter of Muḥammad, of your joining me swiftly, for you shall be the
first person to join me from my household.”1/282
2) Ibn ʿAbbās has also narrated that the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said:
“…When I saw her (Fāṭimah), I told her what would happen to her after
I leave this world, for it is as if I see myself with her as disgrace enters
her house, her honour is infringed, her right is usurped, her inheritance
is seized, her ribs are broken, her child is miscarried while she cries out,
“Wā Muḥammadāh!” and nobody is there to respond to her cries. She
calls out for help and nobody comes to help her! She thus remains sad,
tormented, crying – at times, because the revelation has ceased coming
down to her house, and at other times because she misses me – feeling
1

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 43, p. 156
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lonely when night falls and she does not hear my voice as she used to
when I would recite the Qurʾān in the middle of the night. Then she sees
herself humiliated after she had been revered during the lifetime of her
father…”2/283
This is one of the numerous traditions that have come to us from the
Holy Prophet (ṣ) describing how he informed the Ahl al-Bayt about
what would happen after him [after his death]. The last time that he
forewarned his family (meaning ʿAlī, al-Zahrāʾ, al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn) about this was during his final illness, just a few hours before
his demise.
3) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī narrates that during his final illness, after
which he left this world, the Prophet (ṣ) said to Fāṭimah (ʿa), “May my
parents be your ransom! Send for your husband and bring him to me.”
So Fāṭimah said to al-Ḥasan or al-Ḥusayn, “Go and call your father and
tell him your grandfather summons him.” When ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib came,
he found Fāṭimah sitting next to the Holy Prophet saying, “O what
hardship has befallen you, father!” The Prophet (ṣ) replied, “No
hardship shall befall your father after this day O Fāṭimah, but say
instead what your father said when [his son] Ibrāhīm died: ‘The eyes
weep and the heart aches, but we say not that which angers our Lord,
yet we are grieved by your loss O Ibrāhīm.’”3/284
4) It is narrated that the Prophet (ṣ) called ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn (ʿa) and asked everyone else who was in his house to leave. He
said to Umm Salamah, “Stand at the door and allow no one to enter.”

2
3

Ibid., vol. 43, p. 172
Abū al-Qāsim Furāt ibn Ibrāhīm (4th Century A.H.), Tafsīr Furāt al-Kūfī, p. 586
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Then he said to ʿAlī, “Come closer,” so he came closer. He then took the
hand of Fāṭimah, placed it on his chest for a long time, and took the
hand of ʿAlī with his other hand, but when he (ṣ) wanted to speak, he
was overwhelmed by his tears and could not speak. Upon seeing this,
Fāṭimah cried intensely as did ʿAlī, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa). Fāṭimah
said, “O Messenger of Allāh, my heart has been cut open and my core is
burning with grief at your tears – O Master of all Prophets, from first to
last, and O Trustee of his Lord and His Messenger, His beloved and His
Prophet!”
“Who will be there for my children after you, and when hardship befalls
me after you? Who will be there for your brother ʿAlī, helper of the
faith? Who will be there to receive the divine revelations and
commandments?” Then she cried, falling upon his face, so he kissed
her. ʿAlī, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn all drew close to him so he raised his
head, took Fāṭimah’s hand and placed it on ʿAlī’s hand saying, “O Aba
al-Ḥasan, this is the trust of Allāh and His Prophet Muḥammad being
entrusted to you, so protect her for the sake of Allāh and for my sake,
and [I know] you will surely do this.”
“O ʿAlī, she is – by Allāh – the Mistress of all Women of Paradise, from
first to last. She is – by Allāh – the Greater Maryam! By Allāh, I did not
arrive at this station until I had asked Allāh for certain things regarding
you and He granted me what I asked for. O ʿAlī, do what Fāṭimah asks
you to do, for I have instructed her to do what Jibraʾīl has asked of her.
And know, O ʿAlī, that I am pleased with the one whom my daughter
Fāṭimah is pleased with, as is my Lord and His angels. O ʿAlī, the wrath
of Allāh is on the one who oppresses her. His wrath is on the one who
usurps her rights, and on the one who infringes on her honour.”
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Then the Prophet (ṣ) drew Fāṭimah close to himself and embraced her.
Kissing her head, he said, “May your father be your ransom O
Fāṭimah…”4/285
5) In a lengthy narration from Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa), it is reported that the
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said to his daughter Fāṭimah (ʿa): “… Do you not
wish to see the angels in the vast heavens looking upon you and upon
what you command? [Do you not wish to see them] looking at your
husband when all the [evil] people are brought forth [on the Day of
Resurrection] as he argues against them in front of Allāh? What do you
think Allāh will then do with the killer of your son and those who kill
you and your husband?”5/286
The Prophet (ṣ) informs his daughter here – explicitly – that she will be
killed, as will her husband and son. You will also read in the following
chapter about what happened to the Mistress of all Women and how
much pain and hardship she underwent, which eventually led to her
martyrdom and death.
6) It is narrated that Imām Mūsā ibn Jaʿfar (ʿa) said: “I asked my father,
Abū ʿAbdillāh [al-Ṣādiq] (ʿa), ‘Was Amīr al-Muʾminīn not the one who
wrote down the final will of the Prophet (ṣ) as he dictated it to him, and
were Jibraʾīl and the archangels (ʿa) not witnesses to this?’ So the Imām
lowered his head for a long time and then replied, ‘O Abā al-Ḥasan, it
was as you say, but when the matter6 descended upon the Messenger
of Allāh (ṣ), the will came down from Allāh in written form and Jibraʾīl
brought it along with the other trusted archangels of Allāh, the Most

4

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 22, p. 484

5

Ibid., vol. 44, p. 265

6

It is possible that the ‘matter’ being referred to here is death.
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High. Then Jibraʾīl said: “O Muḥammad, ask everyone to leave except
your trustee and executor - so that he may take the will from us and
make us witnesses that you have given it to him, and that he promises
to act upon it.”
So the Prophet (ṣ) instructed everyone to leave the house except ʿAlī
(ʿa) and Fāṭimah - who remained between the curtain and the door.
Jibraʾīl then said: “O Muḥammad, your Lord sends salutations to you
and says: ‘This document contains My covenant with you and that
[mission] which I had charged you with and entrusted to you. I testify
that you acted upon it and My angels testify [to this] as well, and I am
sufficient – O Muḥammad – as a witness.’”
He [Imām al-Ṣādiq] continued: ‘The Prophet (ṣ) began to tremble and
said, “O Jibraʾīl, my Lord is al-Salām, and from Him is al-Salām and to
Him returns al-Salām. True and good are His words; please bring the
document.” So Jibraʾīl gave it to him and asked him to pass it to Amīr
al-Muʾminīn (ʿa). The Prophet [gave it to him and] told him to read it
aloud and he read it word by word. The Prophet [then] said, “O ʿAlī, this
is the covenant of my Lord, the Almighty, with me. It is His charge upon
me and His trust, and I have conveyed it, advised [others] of it and
fulfilled it!”
ʿAlī (ʿa) said, “I bear witness – may my parents be your ransom – that
you conveyed it and advised others of it, and what you have said is true.
My ears, eyes, flesh and blood all testify to this!” Jibraʾīl said, “And I
bear witness to this for both of you.” The Prophet (ṣ) then said, “O ʿAlī
you have taken my will and understood it. Do you guarantee that you
will act upon it and fulfil what is in it?” ʿAlī (ʿa) replied, “Yes – may my
father and mother be your ransom – I promise to act upon it, and may
Allāh help me and grant me success in fulfilling it.”
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The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) said, “O ʿAlī, I want witnesses to testify to
your [pledge of] loyalty to me on the Day of Resurrection!” ʿAlī (ʿa) said,
“Yes. Take witnesses.” So the Prophet (ṣ) said, “Verily Jibraʾīl and
Mīkāʾīl are in front of us at this moment and with them are the [other]
archangels. I make them my witnesses over you!” He replied, “Yes. Let
them bear witness; and I too make them bear witness [to this] – may my
parents be your ransom!” So the Prophet made them bear witness.
One of the conditions that the Prophet (ṣ) stipulated, as per the
instruction of Jibraʾīl (ʿa), who in turn was commanded by Allāh, the
Almighty, was [that he said]: “O ʿAlī! Do you promise to befriend the
friends of Allāh and His Prophet and turn away from the enemies of
Allāh and His Prophet, keeping aloof from them with patience and
forbearance, despite the loss of my right and the usurping of your share
and the violation of your honour?” He said, “Yes, O Messenger of Allāh.”
Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) said: “By the One who splits the seeds and creates
the human beings, I heard Jibraʾīl say to the Prophet, ‘O Muḥammad!
Let him know that his honour will be infringed, and this is like the
honour of Allāh and the Holy Prophet [being violated]; and that his
beard will be dyed with blood from his head!’ When I heard these words
from the trusted angel Jibraʾīl, I fell down on my face and said, ‘Yes, I
accept and am pleased, even if my honour is violated! Even if the
prophetic practices are abandoned, the [holy] Book is torn, the Kaʿbah
is damaged and my beard is dyed with blood from my head; I will
remain ever patient, until I meet you.’”
Then the Prophet (ṣ) called Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, and
informed them about what he had told Amīr al-Muʾminīn, and they too
replied as he had replied. The will was then sealed with a seal of gold
that was untouched by fire and given to Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa).”
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The narrator said: “I asked Abā al-Ḥasan [al-Kāẓim] (ʿa), ‘May my
parents be your ransom! Will you not tell me what was written in the
will?’ He said, ‘The ways of Allāh and the practices of His Prophet.’ I
asked, ‘Was there any mention of their unlawful seizure of power and
their opposition to Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa)?’ He said, ‘Yes, by Allāh, each
and every thing, word for word. Have you not heard the words of the
Almighty: Indeed it is We who revive the dead and write what they have sent
ahead and their effects [which they left behind], and We have recorded
everything in a manifest register? (Q36:12) By Allāh, the Holy Prophet (ṣ)
asked Amīr al-Muʾminīn and Fāṭimah (ʿa): “Have I not told you about
what will happen to you [after me] and what you will have to endure?”
They replied: “Yes. And about how we will have to be patient with the
ills and the bitter hardships that befall us.”’”7/287
In those last moments, the Holy Prophet (ṣ) placed his head on the chest of ʿAlī
(ʿa) and his heart felt restless as he embraced Fāṭimah, which he did repeatedly.
His tears flowed like rain until his blessed beard became wet and the shawl that
was covering him was also soaked. Al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn came forward,
kissing his feet and crying in a loud voice. ʿAlī (ʿa) wanted to lift them up but
the Prophet (ṣ) said: “Let them [remain with me and] smell my fragrance as I
smell theirs, and let them get the most of me as I get the most of them, for they
will both face great hardships after me. May Allāh curse those who oppress
them. O Allāh! I am leaving them both in Your care and [to] the righteous
believers.”288
Do not ask about how al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ wept in those final
moments as she saw the great Prophet and her kind, loving father on his
deathbed. She addressed her father with tears flowing: “May my soul be

7
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ransomed for yours, and may my face be a protection for your face! O father,
will you not tell me anything, for indeed I see you and know that you will soon
be leaving this world, and I see the pangs of death overwhelming you.” He said
to her: “My daughter, I will soon be separated from you, so please accept my
[final] salutations.”281 And in Kashf al-Ghummah [it is narrated that he (ṣ) said]:
“My dear daughter, you will indeed be oppressed after me! You will be wronged
after I die, so [know that] whoever hurts you has hurt me and whoever wrongs
you has wronged me; whoever keeps ties with you has kept ties with me and
whoever cuts off ties with you has cut off ties with me; whoever is just with you
has been just with me for indeed you are from me and I am from you. You are
part of me and you are the soul that is inside me!” Then he said: “It is to Allāh
that I complain against those who oppress you from my ummah.”210
Only a short while had passed after this when ʿAlī (ʿa) stood up saying:
“Condolences to you all and may Allāh increase your reward for the pain of
losing your Prophet, for indeed Allāh has taken his soul!”219 Upon hearing this,
voices were raised in wailing and crying. This was the saddest day in the history
of mankind and the most painful blow to the hearts of the Muslims. No other
day saw more crying and weeping than that day.
This is how those bitter and painful moments, which were the most difficult
moments in the life of al-Zahrāʾ, passed. How did those minutes effect the heart
of Fāṭimah, as she saw her father’s body lying lifeless in front of her? Al-Zahrāʾ
would say: “O father! You have been called to your Lord. O father! Your place of
rest is the garden of Firdaus (in Paradise). O father! Jibraʾīl has been informed
by us of your passing. O father! You have answered the call of your Lord!”8/212
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ʿAlī (ʿa) was [crying and] saying: “O Messenger of Allāh!” al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn were weeping and crying: “O grandfather! O grandfather!”
ʿAlī (ʿa) stood up to make the arrangements for washing the body of the Holy
Prophet (ṣ) and shrouding it, and when the time to pray over him came, alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was one of the people who prayed over the body of
her great father.9
Al-Zahrāʾ continued weeping incessantly until the Holy Prophet (ṣ) was buried.
Upon returning home, she gathered all the women and said: “We belong to
Allāh and to Him do we return. Revelation from the heavens has now been cut
off from us!”213 Then she recited a eulogy for her father [which we will recount
shortly]. Later, she asked Anas ibn Mālik, “How could you bring yourself to
throw dust on the Prophet of Allāh?”214
It is narrated that Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) said: “Fāṭimah was never seen laughing or
happy from the time the Holy Prophet (ṣ) passed away, until she left this
world.”10 And in another narration: “…except one time when she gave a small
smile.”215 In addition, ʿImrān ibn Dīnār narrates that after the Prophet [died],
Fāṭimah did not laugh until she left this world, because of the great and intense
sorrow she felt, being separated from her [beloved] father (ṣ).216
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CHAPTER SIXTEEN
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) AFTER THE DEATH OF THE PROPHET (Ṣ)
Every day in the world, fathers die and their daughters experience the grief of
their loss, and cry and mourn for them. However, the level of grief and sadness
varies among the different fathers and daughters based on the extent of love
between each father and his daughter. There are many daughters who get
nothing from their fathers but paternity. There is no love or affection between
them, so it is as if they share no relationship or bond. On the other hand, there
are some fathers who shower their daughters with love, affection and respect,
and they are careful not to hurt their daughters’ feelings and ensure that
nothing should tarnish their honour. Such fathers find similar feelings of love
and reverence reciprocated by their daughters. In these instances, the bond of
love between the father and daughter is indeed strong and the loss of the father
leaves a deep wound in the heart of his daughter.
We have seen how close the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) was with his pure daughter
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), and it is important to understand that the relationship
of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ with her father, and her love for him, was not
merely because he fulfilled his paternal duties or because he was a Prophet,
rather al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah considered him a loving father and an affectionate
parent, who was always kind and compassionate. At the same time, she knew
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that he was the Messenger of Allāh and the Master of all the Prophets and
Messengers, so she respected her father the way any believing woman would
respect her Prophet, and she revered him with the greatest reverence and
veneration. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) was, after all, the most learned
woman in Islam and the most knowledgeable about the greatness of the
Prophet of Islam.
After this introduction, it becomes clear to us that the calamity of the demise
of the Prophet (ṣ) took away from his righteous daughter all ease and comfort,
all calmness and tranquillity. Al-Zahrāʾ experienced the greatest hardships and
the worst of calamities among all of creation. Let us see what Fiḍḍah, the
maidservant of al-Zahrāʾ, says about the overwhelming sorrow of al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah at the demise of her father, the Prophet (ṣ):
“When the Prophet (ṣ) passed away, both the young and old grieved and wept
a lot. The loss was especially difficult to bear for his close relatives, companions
and friends, and was even difficult for unrelated strangers. Everyone was seen
weeping and mourning. There was nobody on earth, from the relatives,
companions and intimate friends, who was more grief-stricken and who wept
more than al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa). Her grief would constantly
become renewed and increase, and her crying became more intense all the
time. She sat for seven days weeping incessantly, and each day her weeping
would be more intense than the day before.
When the eighth day came, she unburdened all that she had hidden of her
sorrow and could bear it no longer. When she came out and wailed, all the
people began weeping, and the womenfolk rushed to her. The lanterns were
switched off so that the faces of the women would not be seen. Al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah would cry out to her father saying: ‘O father! O Chosen one! O
Muḥammad! O Aba al-Qāsim! O Caretaker of the widows and orphans! Who will
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now take charge of the Qiblah and the Muṣallā? Who will now take care of your
bereaved and grieving daughter?’
Then she came forward stumbling over her gown, unable to see what was in
front of her because of her tears that flowed continuously, until she reached
near the grave of her father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). When she saw the
chamber and when her eyes fell on the place where the call to prayer was
recited, she fainted. The women rushed to her and sprinkled water on her face
and chest, until she regained consciousness.
Then she stood up saying, ‘My strength has been taken away, my patience has
come to an end, my enemy gloats over my grief, and my sorrow is killing me. O
father! I have become sad and forlorn, distressed and alone. My voice has gone
silent, my back has been broken, my life has become bitter and my days have
become dark. I do not find – O father – anyone to comfort me and to console
me. I have nobody to aid me in my weakness, for after you, the revelation has
ceased and Jibraʾīl does not have a place to descend to and Mīkāʾīl has nowhere
to come. Everything has been overturned after you, O father, and the doors [of
hope] have been shut in my face. I find no joy in life after you, and as long as I
breathe, I will continue grieving for you. My yearning for you will never
decrease and neither will my sorrow.’217
Then she recited:

واصس اااااا هسس هياااااا س
وفاااااا اإ س ك ه س

لااا س

إ هسنسح نااا س يااا سحااا نس

س واكتقاااا ب س ياااا سلاااايبسلوياااا س

كااا سلااام سل لااا سفياااقس ااافمن

لااا س

اا هسس واا سفواا نس هاا س الاا

س فوكااا ل سفااا سكااا سوعاااهس

وس اااااااا اتسفونااااااااقسلف ياااااااا س

إنسع ااا مسس يااا سلاااأل س اااو ساغ س
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Indeed my sorrow for you is a new sorrow,
and my heart is, by Allāh, relentlessly pouring forth
Every day in it increases my melancholy,
and my despair from your loss knows no end
My hardship is great and my solace has forsaken me,
and my tears are fresh at all times
Indeed a heart that becomes accustomed to bear patiently your loss,
or to accept consolation is surely hard as stone.1
Then she cried out: ‘O father, after you the lights of this world have dimmed
and its flowers have withered away, as they were irradiated by your graceful
presence. O father, I will remain sad until I finally meet you! O father, I have not
slept since you were separated from me! O father, who will now take care of the
widows and orphans? And who is there [now] for the ummah until the Day of
Resurrection? O father, after you we have been oppressed! O father, the people
have now turned away from us, whereas in your presence we used to be
respected by the people! So which eye would not shed copious tears for your
loss? And which heart does not feel intense grief? And which eyelid closes to
sleep after you? You are the spring of religion and the light of the Prophets.
How is it that the mountains do not move and the seas, after you, are not sucked
under the ground? And how is it that the earth does not shake? O father, I have
been struck by grave misfortunes and the tribulations that have befallen me are
many. I have – O father – faced severe hardship and terrible injustice [after
you].
O father, the angels are mourning for you, and the celestial bodies have stopped
moving. Your pulpit is empty after you and your prayer niche is missing your

1
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whispered prayers. Your grave is pleased to have you within in, and Paradise
yearns for you and your supplications and prayers. O father, how dark has the
place you used to sit become! O how sad I am until I am quickly reunited with
you.
Abū al-Ḥasan, your trusted brother, the father of your sons al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn, your successor, your intimate friend and the one whom you raised
when he was a child and took as a brother when he had grown, is grieving for
you. He was your closest friend and companion. He was the first among the
Muhājirūn and Anṣār.
Grief has engulfed us! Weeping is killing us! Sorrow has overwhelmed us!’”218
Then she cried and wailed in a manner that would break the hearts, and recited:

سل ااااا ح سا نويااااا ت

ب ااااا سف ااااا

سوباااا نس هااا س الاااا

عااا س س اااو

ولاااا س سحو اااا سب اااايألسالاااا ي ت

ااي سلاا س ااي سا ااكو سالاا ي س اان سغ

وكهاااااا سا لتاااااا سوالضاااااا ت

ساصس
لاااا س اااام سارلااااقسلاااا س ياااا ك ه

سب اا سبكاا سالبااخ ت

وال ياا سوا

عاا سبكتاا سالفواا سوالاامححس خ اا سغ

سياااااا سالو ناااااا ت

لاااااا س ااااااي

وبكاا سالنفااامنسوالاا ك سوالخ ااا

ل اا نسفاا سال ااومسي هاا غسوالخباا ت

وبكاااااا سالخناااااا ا سوالاااااا ع

ب لواااااا غسياااااا س اااااا ل سالغ باااااا ت

وبكاا سار ااو سإذس اا سفاا سالهاا ع

اااااووسال اااااو سب ااااا سالضاااااي ت

لاامسحاا دسالخهواا سالااذ سكهااهسح اامو

ماااهسالنيااا سلااا سيااام ل
ف ااا س
ي

لاااا سإلهاااا س هفاااا سوفاااا ح س اااا ل سغ

My patience has waned and my solace has forsaken me,
after I lost the seal of the Prophets
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Eye, O Eye, shed tears that flow like a river,
and be sure not to be niggardly with your tears!
O Prophet of the Lord, O he who was chosen by Allāh,
O refuge of the orphans and the weak
Indeed the mountains and wild animals all weep for you,
as do the birds and the earth after the skies
The Ḥajūn, the Rukn and the Mashʿar all weep for you
O master, as does the sacred valley of Batḥāʾ (Makkah)
The prayer niche weeps for you as does the Qurʾān
that was recited loudly [by you] in the mornings and evenings
And Islam weeps as well for it has become among the people
a stranger like the rest of the strangers
If you see the pulpit that you used to ascend,
it is now ascended by darkness after it was occupied by light
O Lord hasten my departure from this world,
for indeed life has become bitter for me my Master!2
Then Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) took some dust from the grave of her father, the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), and started smelling it as she recited:

2

إنس سل ااا ه سيااا دسال يااا نسبماليااا

يااا ذاس ااامسيااا س ااا ه سح بااالس حخااا

إنسكهاااهسحباااخ س ااا ت سونااا الي

عاا سل خغيهاا سحنااهس واا سال اا د

ي اااوسهس ااامسا لااا س ااا نسلي ليااا

ي اااوسهس ااا س سي ااا ل سلااامس نهااا
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امسليا
س ااحسيا سضااي سوكا نسحخا غس

عاا سكهااهسذاتسحخاامسب اا ه سينخاا

ضاااايخ سو إفاااا س اااا لخ سب إالياااا

فاااا ليم س ضاااا سل ااااذلي سو سح ه اااا

اافه غس اامسب اا سبكيااهس ااو حي

فااااوذاسبكااااهسعخ لاااالسفاااا سلي هاااا

اااا سالاااا ي سفياااا سو اااا حي

و

سي نبااا

ااا سالنااا نسب ااا

فا

For the one who smells the fragrance of the earth of Ahmad’s grave,
what does he care if he does not smell any other perfume throughout his life
Say to the one who has disappeared under the layers of earth,
If you hear my cries and calls…:
Such hardships have befallen me that
if they were to befall on days they would turn to nights!
I used to be protected under the shadow of Muḥammad,
never fearing injustice, as he was my supporter
But today I fear the depraved and I am afraid of
the one who wrongs me, fending off my oppressor with my robe
So just as the turtledove cries during the night
perched on its branch, I cry during the day
After you, I will surely make grief my inseparable companion
and will make my tears for you my ornament
Zaynī Diḥlān has narrated the following elegy in al-Sīrah al-Nabawiyyah that she
(ʿa) recited to eulogize her father after he (ṣ) was buried:
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اااخبسالههااا سو ااا سال ااا ان

وكاام ت
البااخ ت
ه

اااا ن

سياا سب اا سالهواا ه سكقيواال

اااا س يااااقسك ياااا سال

ابواا هس فاا
سفاا

ولتوكاااااقسيضااااا سوكااااا ه سلخااااا ن

ف يوكااااقس اااا سالااااووإسوب بهاااا

والويااااهسذوسا اااات سوا كاااا ن

ااامو
وليوكااااقسال اااامإسالخ اااا س ا ه

اااا همس ياااا سيهاااا ه سال اااا ن

سضاامتو

لاا س اا ح سال اا سالخواا

The horizon of the skies have been covered in dust and
the sun is wound up, turning daytime into darkness
The land is desolate after the demise of the Prophet
due to sorrow at his loss, often quavering
So let the east weep over him and the west,
and let the [tribe of] Muḍar weep and all of Yamān
Let the mountain with lofty peaks weep over him,
and the house with curtains and corners (i.e. the Kaʿbah)
O Seal of the Prophets whose light is blessed,
may the Revealer of the Qurʾān send His blessings upon you
Then she returned home and started crying and weeping. After this, her head
was always covered, her body became frail, her back was bent out of grief, her
eyes were always full of tears, her heart was sad and she would faint every now
and then.3 She would say to her two sons: “Where is your grandfather who used
to honour you and carry you on his shoulders from time to time? Where is your
grandfather who loved you the most and did not even let you walk on the
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ground? I do not see him opening this door ever again, nor do I see him carrying
you both on his shoulders as he always used to do!”211
When the Holy Prophet (ṣ) passed away, Bilāl refused to recite the adhān saying,
“I will not recite the call to prayer for anyone after the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ).”
One day Fāṭimah said: “I have a strong desire to hear the voice of my father’s
muadhdhin reciting the adhān.” When Bilāl heard this, he began reciting the
adhān. When he said: “Allāhu Akbar, Allāhu Akbar,” she recalled her father and
the days when he was alive. She could not control herself and broke down
crying. When he called out: “Ashhadu anna Muḥammadan Rasūlullāh,” Fāṭimah
(ʿa) swooned and fell on her face, having lost consciousness. The people said to
Bilāl: “Stop O Bilāl! Indeed the daughter of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) has left this
world!” They thought that she had died. So Bilāl stopped his adhān and did not
complete it. When Fāṭimah regained consciousness and requested him to
complete the adhān, he asked to be excused saying: “O Mistress of all Women, I
fear for you and what happens to you when you hear my voice as I recite the
adhān.” So she excused him.4/300
Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) said: “I washed the body of the Prophet (ṣ) in his shirt.
Fāṭimah would ask me to show the shirt to her. Then she would smell its
fragrance and faint. When I saw this, I hid it.”5/309 And it is narrated from Imām
Jaʿfar al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) that: “Fāṭimah lived for seventy five days after the Prophet
of Allāh (ṣ). During this time, she was never seen smiling or laughing. She would
come to the graves of the martyrs every Monday and Thursday and say: ‘This is
where the Holy Prophet stood, and this is where the polytheists were
positioned.’”6/302
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Maḥmūd ibn Labīd said: “When the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) died, Fāṭimah (ʿa) would
go to the graves of the martyrs and sit next to Ḥamzah’s grave and weep. One
day, I went to the grave of Ḥamzah and saw her there, weeping. I gave her time
until she calmed down. Then I came to her and offering greetings, I said: ‘O
Mistress of all women, indeed my heart has been deeply hurt by your weeping.’
She replied: ‘O Abā ʿAmr, it is my right to cry for I have suffered the loss of the
best of fathers, the Prophet of Allāh. O how I miss the Messenger of Allāh!’303
Then she began reciting the following verses:

تسواصس ك اا
وذكاا س باا س يااذوسياا
كه

إذاسي تسلميا سيياهسعا سذكا و

If one day a person dies, his memory gradually diminishes,
yet the memory of my father, by Allāh, has increased ever since he died! 7
What we learn from history and the abovementioned narrations is that alSayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) used to cry over her father at her home, and when they
prevented her from weeping in her home, she went to Uḥud. But when she
became ill and could not go to Uḥud, she would go to Baqīʿ and to the house of
sorrows (bayt al-aḥzān), as we shall see in the coming pages.
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CHAPTER SEVENTEEN
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) IN THE FACE OF THE WHIRLWINDS
We have now reached a very sensitive and important point in our discussion sensitive historically and theologically. I do not know what the consequence of
the words we mention here will be! I do not know what the reaction to these
words will be! And I do not know how the reader will judge me after reading
this and what kinds of accusations will be levelled against me! Sectarianism,
divisiveness, causing disturbance and disunity, questioning the honour of the
companions and many other qualities may be ascribed to me by the esteemed
readers!
It may be that one is displeased by these realities, or considers them to be lies
and fabrications and then passes judgment on me in absentia, saying or writing
whatever seems appropriate to him. This is not as important to me as ensuring
that the reader knows that whatever I will mention here is neither taken from
Shīʿah sources nor from the books of the Imāmī scholars. Rather, I will only
mention what is found in Sunnī sources and those works that the Ahl al-Sunnah
wal Jamāʿah consider reliable.
Then, if these reports are correct and true, it will suffice as good evidence; but
if they are weak and incorrect then the responsibility does not fall on my
shoulders. Rather, it lies with the original sources. In other words, the fault is
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not mine - it is the fault of the history that recounts these events. For if these
events were not established in the eyes of the erstwhile Sunnī scholars, they
would not have mentioned them in their authentic works which are considered
reliable and trustworthy.
Before entering into the actual discussion, I wish to enumerate the sources and
historical references. It is better if the reader refers to these to ensure that we
have been faithful in our quotations and narrations. After reading this chapter,
one is free to choose his stance with regard to these events, alone, with his own
conscience. How it pains me that I am not free with my pen and words to record
on these pages all the painful events, distressing circumstances, turbulent
episodes and difficult times that the family of the Prophet of Allāh and his pure
progeny had to undergo, less than a week after his demise. Indeed, freedom is
accorded to everyone and to every group except to the family of the Prophet!
The well-known ‘freedom of the press’ in our time, ‘freedom to defend oneself’
which is permitted in all the courts of the world, the ‘freedom of choice and
expression’ which is commonly accepted in different parts of the world, and all
the other various types of freedoms exist, but speaking about the tribulations
that befell the family of the Prophet and recounting the pain and anguish that
they suffered is considered an unforgivable sin!
The great scholar, Professor ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ ʿAbd al-Maqṣūd says in his book alImām ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib:
A group of them gathered, sometimes in secret and other times openly,
calling the son of Abū Ṭālib [and urging him to take the reins of
leadership] because they saw him as the person most capable of
managing the affairs of the people. Then they rallied around his house,
calling his name and asking him to come out to them so that they could
return his usurped right to him… so the Muslims were divided by this
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matter into allies [of the current caliph] and supporters [of the
caliphate of ʿAlī], and Madīnah had been split into two factions. The
unity that was much sought after began showing rifts, and was on the
verge of a split. Then, nobody but Allāh knows what would have
happened after this in the future… Then would ʿAlī not, in the eyes of
Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb, deserve to be put to death so that strife and sedition are
averted and divisions do not come about?
This is something that would be in line with the aggressive attitude of
ʿUmar in his fervour to maintain the unity of Islam. The fact that this is
what the people were talking of and whispering about shows that the
misgivings [about this possibility] were considered real, rather than
mere conjecture. For no one could surmise or know what was in Ibn alKhaṭṭāb’s mind, but they all followed their imaginations that were
based on what they knew of this man who had a violent nature and, it
is possible that some of them knew what he would do based on all his
previous encounters and saw with the mind’s eye what would happen,
before the eyes could actually witness it. If ʿAlī would have stood firm
against the threats of ʿUmar when he sought his acceptance and
allegiance for the caliphate of Abī Bakr, it may take a short while to
consider the consequences of this position and to imagine the
outcomes before one realizes that it would necessarily lead to ʿUmar
exceeding the limits and considering this opposition as rebellion that
must be dealt with in the harshest and most violent manner!
In addition, rumours had already preceded ʿUmar’s footsteps on that
day, as he went with some of his companions and supporters towards
the house of Fāṭimah, with the intention of forcing the cousin of the
Holy Prophet to, willingly or unwillingly, pledge the allegiance that he
had so far refused to assent to. Some people were saying that the sword
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would be the only thing that would make him submit! Others were
saying that the sword would be met by a sword! Yet others said that
‘fire’ was the only means that could preserve the unity and gain
‘acceptance’ and assent!
Are there any fetters on the tongues of men that prevent them from
relating the story of the firewood that Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb instructed them
to bring and place around the house of Fāṭimah, while ʿAlī and his
companions were inside, so that it may be a means of coercion and a
way to force submission? Indeed all these stories, as well as the
premeditated or improvised plots, along with the attack of the son of
al-Khaṭṭāb, were quick to vanish, like foam on water.
The man was enraged as he proceeded towards the house of ʿAlī. The
sparks of rebellion had been ignited. His supporters and aides
accompanied him but as they were about to storm through, they saw a
face like the face of the Prophet of Allāh appear at the door, veiled in
sorrow. On its sides were the signs of pain, in its eyes were the marks
of tears and above its forehead was a frown of anger that was flaring up
and a rage that was boiling…
ʿUmar stopped in his tracks out of fear and his vehemence evanesced.
All his supporters also stopped behind him, in front of the door, when
they saw the likeness of the Prophet in front of them, looking at them
through the face of his beloved daughter al-Zahrāʾ, and they lowered
their gazes out of disgrace or shame. Then their determination was
overturned when they saw Fāṭimah move towards the grave of her
father, slowly, like a shadow, with footsteps burdened by grief. The eyes
turned towards her and the ears keenly listened to her as she raised her
weak, sad and sorrowful voice, calling out to [her father] Muḥammad,
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whose resting place was before her, and repeatedly crying: “O father, O
Prophet of Allāh! ...O father! O Prophet of Allāh!”
It was as if the earth was shaking under this rebellious group because
of the distressful cry. And as al-Zahrāʾ approached the pure grave, she
called for help from her father: “O father! O Prophet of Allāh! ...look at
what Ibn al-Khaṭṭāb and Ibn Abī Quḥāfah have done to us after you!”304
She had not finished her words before all the hearts were overcome
with sorrow and tears were flowing from all the eyes. The people
wished that they were able to split the ground upon which they stood
so that they could disappear into the belly of the earth…1
We have quoted these passages from the book of the contemporary Egyptian
professor, ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ. However, some examples of what erstwhile scholars
and early traditionists mention are as follows:
1) In al-ʿIqd al-Farīd, Tārīkh Abī al-Fidāʾ and Aʿlām al-Nisāʾ:
Abū Bakr sent a group under the command of ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb
saying, “if they refuse [to give their pledge of allegiance] then fight
them.” ʿUmar came forward with a firebrand intending to set fire to the
house. When Fāṭimah saw him, she said, “O son of al-Khaṭṭāb, have you
come to burn our house?” “Yes,” he replied, “if you do not accept what
the ummah has accepted.”2/305
2) In Tārīkh al-Ṭabarī, al-Imāmah wal-Siyāsah and Sharḥ Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd:

1

ʿAbd al-Fattāḥ ʿAbd al-Maqṣūd (d. 1993), al-Imām ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, p. 225
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He called for some firewood saying, “By Allāh, your house will be burnt
with you inside unless you come out and give your pledge of
allegiance.” Or he said, “Either come out and pledge allegiance, or I will
burn it along with those who are inside it!” Someone said to him,
“Fāṭimah is inside [the house].” He responded, “Even if [she is, I will still
burn it]!”3/306
3) Ibn Qutaybah4 mentions in al-Imāmah wal-Siyāsah:
[He was asked:] “How did ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (may Allāh honour his
countenance) pledge allegiance?” He replied, “Abū Bakr found out that
a group of individuals who had refused to pledge allegiance to him were
with ʿAlī (may Allāh honour his countenance), so he sent ʿUmar there.
ʿUmar called out to them while they were in the house of ʿAlī but they
refused to come out. So he asked for some firewood to be brought and
said, ‘By the one in whose hand is ʿUmar’s life, you will either come out
or I will burn it down along with those who are inside it!’ It was said to
him, ‘O Abā Ḥafṣ, Fāṭimah is inside!’ He replied, ‘Even so!’
So they all came out and gave their pledge of allegiance, except ʿAlī. He
said, ‘I have taken an oath that I will not come out or place my robe
upon my shoulders until I have compiled the Qurʾān.’ So Fāṭimah (may
Allāh be pleased with her) stood at the door and said, ‘I do not know
any group that attended a worse gathering than you. You left the body
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Tārīkh al-Ṭabarī, vol. 3, p. 198; ʿAbdullāh ibn Muslim ibn Qutaybah al-Dīnawarī (d. 276 A.H.), al-
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He is the learned jurist Abū Muḥammad ʿAbdullāh ibn Muslim ibn Qutaybah al-Dīnawarī, a
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famous among which is the one we have quoted which is famously known as Tārīkh al-Khulafāʾ.
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of Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) in front of us and decided your affair between
yourselves. You did not seek our approval and did not give us our due
right!’”5/307
4) The poet, Muḥammad Ḥāfiẓ Ibrāhīm, says in his Qaṣīdah al-ʿUmariyyah:

سبخ يهااا
ااا م ي

كااا سببااا ي ه س

وعَّملااااالسل َّ ااااا ٍّ سع ل َّهااااا س ي َّخااااا يس

اهسالخ ا مسفيه ا
إنسل ا سحيو ا ل سوبها ي

اهسإا َّ س س ب اامس ي ا سبه ا
ح عا ي

ياااا َّ سفاااا عس اااا ن نسوح يسيهاااا

سح مازسل َّ ياموسبها
َّ ي سك نسبي ي س با
س

س

And the words that ʿUmar said to ʿAlī,

how honourable its listener and great its addressee
I will burn your house leaving none aside,
if you do not pledge allegiance, even if the daughter of Muṣṭafā is inside
None but Abū Ḥafṣ could have uttered this,
in front of the champion of ʿAdnān and its defender
5) Muṣṭafā al-Dimyāṭī, in his commentary on the above poem, states:
Ibn Jarīr al-Ṭabarī says: Jarīr has narrated to us from Mughīrah, from
Ziyād ibn Kulayb who said: “ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb came to the house of
ʿAlī, while Ṭalḥah, al-Zubayr and some men from the Muhājirūn were
with him. He said [to them], ‘I swear by Allāh that I will burn the house
down if you do not come out and pledge allegiance!’ So al-Zubayr came
out with his sword drawn, but the sword fell from his hand so they
pounced on him and took him away…”6/308

5

al-Imāmah wal-Siyāsah, vol. 1, p. 16
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6) Al-Shahristānī7 has narrated from al-Naẓẓām that ʿUmar struck the
stomach of Fāṭimah on the Day of Allegiance (yawm al-bayʿah), until she
miscarried her child (al-Muḥsin). He then screamed, “Burn her house
along with those who are in it!” At that time, there was nobody in the
house other than ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn.8/301
Something similar has been narrated by al-Balādhurī9 and al-Ṣafadī alShāfiʿī.10 And in Ibn Ḥajar’s Lisān al-Mīzān, we read: “ʿUmar kicked
Fāṭimah, so she miscarried [her child] Muḥsin.”11/390
7) In Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl of al-Ḥāfiẓ al-Dhahabī, we find a similar narration.12
Ibn Khazzābah reports that Zayd ibn Aslam said: “I was among those
who carried firewood with ʿUmar to the door of Fāṭimah when ʿAlī and
his companions refused to give the pledge of allegiance. ʿUmar said to
Fāṭimah, ‘Come out of the house otherwise I will burn it along with
those who are inside it!’ At that moment, Fāṭimah was in the house with
al-Ḥasan, al-Ḥusayn and a few of the Prophet’s companions. Fāṭimah
said, ‘Will you burn my children?’ He replied, ‘Yes, by Allāh, unless you
come out and pledge allegiance!’”399

7

He is the learned Shāfiʿī jurist Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Karīm al-Shahristānī, a sixth century

(A.H.) scholar. He has many books, the most well known amongst which is al-Milal wal-Niḥal,
which has been printed numerous times in Egypt, Iraq and Lebanon.
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Muḥammad ibn ʿAbd al-Karīm al-Shahristānī (d. 548 A.H.), al-Milal wal-Niḥal, p. 71
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Ansāb al-Ashrāf, vol. 1, p. 404
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Khalīl ibn Aybak al-Ṣafadī al-Shāfiʿī (d. 764 A.H.), al-Wāfī bil-Wafayāt, vol. 6, p. 15
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Lisān al-Mīzān, vol. 1, p. 268
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This is what we were able to find in the books of the Ahl al-Sunnah wal-Jamāʿah,
and it is possible that others may find more than this in the early sources and
in the books of history.
After surveying these historical records, the position of some Muslims towards
the family of the Prophet (ṣ) has become evident, and it is clear that certain
individuals did not care about the sanctity of the holy lady, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ, or the sanctity of her house. They never considered the status of her
husband, Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), or the honourable position of her sons alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa), and did not preserve the respect of the Noble Prophet
through them.
We have noted from these texts that a group came to force Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) from
his house in order to take his pledge of allegiance to Abū Bakr. We have seen
how they threatened to burn the house down along with all who were in it from
the family of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah was never expecting
to see, in her life, a day like this and oppression such as this, even though her
father, the Prophet, had informed her about it, with or without mentioning the
details, but hearing it is different from seeing it, and experiencing a tribulation
is different from hearing or seeing it.
If al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah had heard from her father that her situation will change
and that after he (ṣ) dies, the hidden rancour will become manifest, then now
she actually witnessed it. A group had attacked her home in order to force her
husband out – from the house that the Prophet himself would not enter until
having sought permission from Fāṭimah. It was not possible for al-Zahrāʾ to stay
silent and remain a spectator. What family would remain silent and calm when
they see a group wanting to attack their home in order to force the head of the
family to come out? Fear, panic and anxiety reaches its peak and all peace and
tranquillity is taken away from such a family. The children cry and wail out of
fear and voices are raised in those horrifying moments.
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Before the group attacked, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah was behind the door and had a
scarf covering her head, but she had not worn the full veil (khimār). So when
the group attacked, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah hid herself behind the door in order
to veil herself from those men. They pushed the door with such force that they
crushed her behind it. At this time, she was six months pregnant. In that
moment, al-Sayyidah cried out due to intense pain because her baby was killed
by the impact of the door - and do not even ask about the spikes on the door
that pierced her chest because of the force of the push.
It was then that the group caught Imām ʿAlī and sought to force him out of the
house, while al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah tried to prevent them from taking her
husband, despite the severe pain she felt and the agitation of the foetus inside
her womb. At this moment, the order to strike Fāṭimah, the beloved of the
Prophet of Allāh, was issued. The children of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ who witnessed
this event have the following to say:
1) Imām al-Ḥasan (ʿa) addressed al-Mughīrah ibn Shuʿbah in the court of
Muʿāwiyah saying: “You are the one who struck Fāṭimah, daughter of
the Holy Prophet, until you made her bleed and she miscarried the
child that was in her womb. By this you dishonoured the Prophet of
Allāh, disobeyed his command and infringed on his sanctity. The
Prophet of Allāh had said to her, ‘You are the Mistress of the women of
Paradise.’ Most surely Allāh will put you in the fire of Hell…”13/392
2) In the book of Sulaym ibn Qays: …ʿUmar came forward and banged on
the door shouting, “O son of Abū Ṭālib, open the door!” Fāṭimah (ʿa)
said, “O ʿUmar, what do we have to do with you, why don’t you just
leave us alone?” He responded, “Open the door otherwise I will burn it
down!” She (ʿa) said, “O ʿUmar, do you not fear Allāh? You are willing
13
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to invade my house and attack my home?!” But he refused to go away.
Then ʿUmar called for fire to be brought and he set fire to the door.
When the door was burning, he pushed it open. When Fāṭimah (ʿa)
faced him she cried, “O father! O Prophet of Allāh!” ʿUmar raised his
sword, while it was still sheathed, and struck her on her side with it, so
she cried out. He then raised his whip and lashed her arms, as she
exclaimed, “O father! How evil is what Abū Bakr and ʿUmar are doing
after you!”
ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa) tackled ʿUmar and held him by the collar, then he
shook him and threw him to the ground, injuring his nose and neck. He
wanted to kill him but remembered the words of the Prophet (ṣ) and
how he had advised him to remain patient. So he said, “By the one who
honoured Muḥammad, O son of Ṣahhāk! If it was not for the Book of
Allāh and the promise I had given to the Prophet of Allāh, you would
have known that no one can ever enter my house [like this]…”
ʿUmar began shouting for help, so the people came to him. They
entered the house [of Amīr al-Muʾminīn] and overpowered him,
placing a rope around his neck. Fāṭimah (ʿa) tried to block their way at
the door of the house, so Qunfudh took a whip and stuck her with such
force that when she passed away from this world, there were marks on
her arms that looked like large bracelets because of his lashes. Then he
forcefully pushed her towards the doorpost, breaking her ribs and
causing her to miscarry her child. After this, she remained bedridden
until she died a martyr because of this.393
3) In the book Irshād al-Qulūb: From al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) who said: “…They
gathered firewood outside our door and brought fire in order to burn
our house down and us along with it. I stood at the doorpost and
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beseeched them, for the sake of Allāh and my father, to stop what they
were doing. ʿUmar took the whip from Qunfudh and lashed at my arm
with so much force that it got swollen such that it looked like a thick
bracelet [on my arm]. Then he kicked in the door with his leg and
pushed it on me while I was pregnant, so I fell down on my face as the
fire raged on. He then struck me with his hand until my earrings fell
out of my ears. At this time labour pains came upon me and I miscarried
Muḥsin, [who was killed] without any fault.”394
4) Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “…The cause of her death was that Qunfudh,
the slave of ʿUmar, struck her with the sheath of his sword on his
command, so she miscarried Muḥsin and fell severely ill because of
this…”14/395
From this we deduce that more than one person struck the daughter of the
Prophet (ṣ), with a whip and at other times, a sheathed sword, and this is what
led to her miscarriage.
Poets also describe the pain and anguish of this grave oppression. One of them
says:

هيههاااا سذا سالخبااااخمسينبااااه

فأ ا هسبهاهسالها دسواح نا و
سسسسس

The daughter of guidance miscarried, O what sorrow,
her baby who was named Muḥsin
Another says:

14
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والخباااا ي سلهاااا سا اااا س هااااي

والاا ا ي س اامسالوتملاالسبيتهاا

Those who forced their way into the house of Batūl,
and caused her to miscarry her precious child
Yet another says:

يااا سحااا سضااا ه سالخكبااام

سيا سالخباخ

سيا س ا سفا

اوسح

وياااا سباااا سع هاااا سالخه اااام

ي ا س ا ماسالفهااي لسي ا سحخ ا سال ااي
س

Can you fathom what happened to Fāṭimah because of the spikes,
how her ribs were broken?
How the baby was miscarried and how, the eyes became red
and how her earrings fell off, strewn?
Another poet says:

س اناااالسا اااا ا

س اااا س اااا

س وااا سالخباااخ

ولباااهس إ
س

I do not know the news of the spikes,
ask her chest [about it] – for it is the treasure of secrets
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah called her servant Fiḍḍah for help crying, “O Fiḍḍah! Take
me away with you and let me lean on your chest, for by Allāh, they have killed
the baby in my womb!”396 Fiḍḍah rushed forward and held al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
in her arms as she tried to carry her to the room, but the foetus was miscarried
before al-Zahrāʾ reached her room.
It is well known that the pain of miscarriage is worse than the pain of childbirth,
and Fāṭimah, the beloved daughter of the Prophet, wailed in such a manner that
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every heart would feel pain and every eye would shed tears [upon hearing it].
The baby left this world as his mother looked on. However, the people did not
pay heed to what had happened to the Mistress of all Women and the daughter
of the Master of Prophets; rather, they took her noble husband, after having
disarmed him and tying the rope of his sword around his neck. They ruthlessly
pulled him from his house to the masjid by force in order to make him pledge
allegiance.15
Here the pen stops moving and the tongue becomes mute, unable to express
what this brave and chivalrous man had to endure. The champion of Islam and
the great warrior; the Imām in whose eyes al-Zahrāʾ was more valuable than
anything else, who cherished her more than everything and considered her to
be the most praiseworthy human being after the Prophet. Salmān witnessed
this perplexing sight and commented: “Can this be done to such a person? By
Allāh, if he were to pray to Allāh, the sky would fall on the earth!”16/397
Take a moment with me and let us weep for ʿAlī, as he listened to the wails of
his beloved wife Fāṭimah! He heard the cries of his little sons and daughters as
they looked towards their mother and father, not knowing what to do. Should
they encircle their mother and listen to her wail because of the pain of losing
her baby, or should they accompany their father who has been surrounded by
people who are pushing him from behind and pulling him forward? Agony, O
what agony! ʿAlī wants to assist his wife when he sees her in this state, but the
rope is around his neck, and the people are pushing him away, as the cries of
the children have made him restless. He looks right and left and cries: “O

15
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Ḥamzah! But I do not have Ḥamzah by my side today, O Jaʿfar! But Jaʿfar is not
with me today!”398
In the end, they drag the rightful successor of the Prophet out of the house in
this atrocious manner, while abusing and taunting him. The women who were
standing on the way lamented with raised voices and wailed, but of what use
are cries when faced with brute force? Will those hard hearts become soft
because of the screams and cries of women?
Fāṭimah opened her eyes at that moment, and it is possible that she regained
consciousness because of the frightened screams of her children. She said, “O
Fiḍḍah, where is ʿAlī?” Fiḍḍah wept and replied, “They have taken him to the
masjid!” Fāṭimah forgot her agony and stood up. Her body was writhing in pain
from head to toe, but she gathered her courage for this grave situation and
critical juncture. As al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah prepared to come out in order to save
her husband from the predicament and redress the situation, Imām ʿAlī was in
the Masjid of the Prophet. Ibn Qutaybah says:
They recalled how ʿAlī was brought before Abū Bakr as he kept saying:
“I am the servant of Allāh and the brother of His Prophet.” Someone
said to him, “Pledge your allegiance to Abū Bakr.” He said, “I am more
deserving of this than all of you. I will not pledge allegiance to you
when it is you who ought to pledge allegiance to me. You have taken
this affair from the Anṣār and have convinced them using the excuse of
your nearness to the Prophet (ṣ) while you usurp it from the Ahl alBayt! Did you not tell the Anṣār that you are more worthy of this
because of your proximity to Muḥammad (ṣ), such that they gave you
the reins of leadership and surrendered the authority to you? Now I use
the same evidence, which you used against the Anṣār, against you - we
are closer to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) in life and death, so be just with us
if you fear for your souls.”
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ʿUmar said to him, “You will not be released until you pledge
allegiance.” ʿAlī replied, “Extract the milk well for half of it is yours!
Support him today so that he may pass it on to you tomorrow. By Allāh,
O ʿUmar, I do not accept your words and I will not pledge my allegiance
to him.” Abū Bakr said, “If you do not wish to pledge your allegiance to
me then I will not force you to do so.” ʿAlī addressed the people and
said, “O Muhājirūn, I call upon you by Allāh, do not expel the heir and
representative of Muḥammad among the Arabs from his house and
from inside his home, forcing him towards your own houses and homes
and do not divest from his family the right that is theirs and their status
among the people. By Allāh, O Muhājirūn, we, the Ahl al-Bayt, are more
deserving of this matter than you, as long as there is one [among us]
who recites the Book of Allāh, understands the religion of Allāh and
knows the ways and practices of the Holy Prophet…”391
This is what Ibn Qutaybah has narrated in his book al-Imāmah wal-Siyāsah.17
In his Tafsīr, al-ʿAyyāshī narrates:
They forced him out of his house with a noose around his neck and
pulled him past the grave of the Prophet (ṣ). He said, “O brother, the
people have reckoned me weak and were about to kill me.” ʿUmar said
to him, “Pledge allegiance!” ʿAlī said, “And what will you do to me if I
refuse?” ʿUmar said, “Then, by Allāh, I will strike your neck!” “In that
case, I will be a martyred servant of Allāh and brother to the Prophet of
Allāh,” said ʿAlī. And in another narration, he said, “In that case you will
have killed a servant of Allāh and the brother of the Holy Prophet.”
ʿUmar retorted, “A servant of Allāh, yes, but brother of the Prophet,
no!” and in another narration, he said, “As for your being the brother
17
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of the Prophet of Allāh, we do not accept that attribution.” The Imām
(ʿa) said, “Do you deny that the Prophet (ṣ) established a bond of
brotherhood between myself and him?” “Yes,” he said. Then a lengthy,
heated debate ensued between the rightful successor of the Prophet (ʿa)
and that clique.18/320
At that point, Fāṭimah arrived at the masjid holding the hands of her sons, alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn, accompanied by all the Hāshimī women. Al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah saw her husband being threatened with execution, so she came
forward calling out and saying, “Leave the son of my uncle alone! Leave my
husband alone! By Allāh, [if you do not let him go] I will surely remove my veil
and place my father’s shirt on my head before I pray to Allāh against you!”329
And in another narration [she said], “By the One who sent Muḥammad with the
truth, if you do not let him go, I will open up my hair and place the shirt of my
father, the Holy Prophet (ṣ), on my head. Then I will cry out to Allāh, the Most
High, [against you]. For indeed, the camel of Ṣāliḥ is not more honourable in
the sight of Allāh than me, nor is its baby camel more honourable than my
children!”19/322
In another narration, al-ʿAyyāshī reports that she said: “O Abū Bakr, do you
wish to make me a widow? By Allāh, if you do not leave him, I will open my hair
and rent my garment before going to the grave of my father and crying out
[against you] to my Lord!”323 Then she took al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn and left
towards the grave of the Prophet (ṣ).
In yet another narration, she said: “What do you want with me O Abā Bakr? Do
you want to make my children orphans and me a widow? By Allāh, if it was not
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considered a sin, I would open my hair and cry out to my Lord.” A person among
the group said to Abū Bakr, “What do you hope to achieve by this? Do you want
the wrath [of Allāh] to descend on this ummah?”324
ʿAlī told Salmān, “Take care of the daughter of Muḥammad…” Salman came
forward and said, “O daughter of Muḥammad, Allāh sent your father as a mercy
[for mankind] so turn back [and do not curse these people]!” She said, “O
Salmān, they want to kill ʿAlī! I do not have the patience [for that] so let me go
to the grave of my father and open my hair, rent my garment and cry out to my
Lord.” Salmān said, “I am afraid that [if you do this] Madīnah will sink into the
ground, and ʿAlī has sent me to you, asking that you return to your house and
refrain from this.” She (ʿa) replied, “Then I will return and bear patiently, and I
will listen to him and obey his wishes.”20/325
In al-Raḍawī al-Najafī’s book Iḥtijāj al-Zahrāʾ [we read]: …Then ʿAlī turned
running towards al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah. When he reached her, Fāṭimah began
kissing his shoulders and, with tears flowing from her eyes, she said, “May my
soul be sacrificed for yours, and my life be sacrificed defending yours. O Abā alḤasan, I am with you in both good times and bad.”21/326
In short, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah did not return to her house until she had taken
her husband with her and saved him from that clique, having delivered him
from the forceful attempt to take the pledge of allegiance from him.

20
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CHAPTER EIGHTEEN
THE SERMON OF FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) ON FADAK
The best words and the most truthful statements to begin this topic with are
the words of Allāh, the Most High. For who is more truthful in speech than
Allāh? And whose words are truer than Allāh’s? The Almighty says: Then give to
the near of kin his due, and to the needy and the wayfarer. This is best for those who
desire Allāh’s pleasure, and these it is who are successful. (Q30:38)
In this verse, Allāh is addressing his beloved Messenger Muḥammad (ṣ), and
commanding him to give the near of kin his right. So who is the near of kin, and
what is his right? We have mentioned, when discussing the Verse of Qurbā or
the Verse of Mawaddah, that the ‘near of kin’ refers to the close relatives of the
Prophet namely, ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa); so the meaning of
this verse is: ‘give your close relatives their due rights.’
Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī and others have related that when this verse was revealed
to the Prophet (ṣ), he gifted Fadak to Fāṭimah, handing it over to her. This has
been narrated by Imām al-Bāqir and Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) and is well known
among all the Shīʿah scholars. A considerable number of Sunnī scholars have
also narrated this using various chains. For example, it has been mentioned in
Kanz al-ʿUmmāl and in the explicatory margins of the Musnad of Aḥmad ibn
Ḥanbal, under the topic of Ṣilat al-Raḥim, from the book al-Akhlāq, from Abū
Saʿīd al-Khudrī who said: “When the verse: ‘Then give to the near of kin his due…’
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was revealed, the Prophet (ṣ) told Fāṭimah, ‘Fadak is yours.’”327 He (the author)
added: al-Ḥākim has [also] narrated this in his Tārīkh.
In al-Suyūṭī’s al-Durr al-Manthūr [we read]: al-Bazzāz narrates from Abū Yaʿlā,
Ibn Abī Ḥātim and Ibn Mardawayh, from Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī who said: “When
the verse: ‘Then give to the near of kin his due…’ was revealed, the Prophet (ṣ) gave
Fadak to Fāṭimah.” 1/328 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd al-Muʿtazilī says in his Sharḥ al-Nahj,
and it has been narrated through various chains other than the chain of Abū
Saʿīd, that when the verse ‘Then give to the near of kin his due…’ was revealed, the
Prophet (ṣ) called Fāṭimah and gave her Fadak.2
What is Fadak? This question encompasses five main issues. The first is in
relation to what Fadak was, and the second is whether it was the personal
property of the Holy Prophet (ṣ) or did it belong to all the Muslims. Third,
whether the Prophet gave Fadak to his daughter as a gift during his lifetime or
not. Fourth, whether the Prophet (ṣ) had heirs who inherit from him or not.
Finally, whether al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah worked on Fadak during the lifetime of
her father, the Prophet, or not.
As for the answer to the first question, the lexicographers have mentioned
different meanings for Fadak. In al-Qāmūs, it is defined as ‘a village in Khaybar.’
In al-Miṣbāḥ: ‘Fadak is a town two days away from Madīnah. It is near Khaybar
and is one of the lands that Allāh bestowed on His Prophet (ṣ) as part of the
spoils of war.’ In al-Ḥamawī’s Muʿjam al-Buldān [we read]: ‘Fadak is a village in
Ḥijāz, two or three days away from Madīnah, that Allāh granted to His Prophet
(ṣ) in the seventh year of the Hijrah, as part of a peace pact. This was after the
Prophet (ṣ) descended upon Khaybar and conquered all its fortresses, except
the last three. When the siege that the Muslims laid on these fortresses became
1
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difficult for them (the enemies) to bear, they asked the Prophet to exile them
instead, and he agreed. When the news of this reached the people of Fadak, they
sent a message to the Prophet (ṣ) asking him to make peace with them in return
for half of their produce and wealth. The Prophet agreed to this, so Fadak was
taken without any war or fighting and thus became the personal property of
the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ).’
In order to answer the second question, namely whether Fadak was the
personal property of the Prophet (ṣ) or not, we turn to the verse of the Qurʾān
wherein the Almighty says: And whatever Allāh bestowed to His Messenger from
them, you did not press forward against it any horse or riding camel, but Allāh gives
authority to His Messengers against whom He pleases and Allāh has power over all
things. Whatever Allāh has bestowed to His Messenger from the people of the towns, it is
for Allāh and for the Messenger, and for the near of kin, the orphans, the needy, and the
wayfarer… (Q59:6-7)
The phrase “whatever Allāh bestowed” means: Allāh returned that which was in
the possession of the polytheists to the Prophet, as Allāh is the true owner.
“From them” means: from the Jews who were exiled. “You did not press forward
against it any horse or riding camel”: to press forward a horse means to urge it
forward and gallop speedily. The word al-rikāb in this verse refers to the camel.
The phrase therefore means: you did not take possession of this property by
overrunning the enemy using your horses and camels. “But Allāh gives authority
to His Messengers against whom He pleases” means: Allāh gives His Prophets
authority and power over their enemies without having to fight them in battle,
by putting fear in their enemies’ hearts. Thus Allāh gave the wealth of Banū
Naḍīr to His Prophet as his personal property, to dispose of as he wished. It was
not like the spoils of war that is divided [equitably] among the soldiers.
“Whatever Allāh has bestowed to His Messenger from the people of the towns”:
meaning from the wealth of the disbelieving people of the towns; “it is for Allāh
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and for the Messenger”: meaning that Allāh has made that wealth the property of
His Prophet, “and for the near of kin”: i.e. those who are closely related to the
Prophet, “and the orphans and the needy and the wayfarer” from the near of kin.
Al-Ṭabarsī narrates from Ibn ʿAbbās that the verse: ‘Whatever Allāh has bestowed
to His Messenger from the people of the towns…’ was revealed about the property of
the disbelievers among the townspeople. They were the Banū Qurayẓah and
Banū Naḍīr who lived inside Madīnah. And Fadak, which was three miles
outside Madīnah, Khaybar and the villages of ʿUraynah and Yanbuʿa were all
given by Allāh to His Prophet to do with as he pleased. When the people asked,
“Will we not get a share of it?” the abovementioned verse was revealed. We
have already seen what al-Ḥamawī has said about Fadak in Muʿjam al-Buldān that it was taken without being overridden by horses or camels, so it belonged
solely to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ).
The answer to the third question can be found in the commentaries of the
traditionists on the verse: ‘Then give to the near of kin his due…’ which state that
the Prophet (ṣ) gave Fāṭimah Fadak. We can even present more evidence for
this:
Ibn Ḥajar mentions in al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah and al-Samhūdī in Tārīkh alMadīnah, that ʿUmar said: “I shall tell you about this matter. Indeed Allāh gave
His Prophet from these spoils that which He did not give anyone else, and said
[in the Qurʾān]: And whatever Allāh bestowed to His Messenger from them, you did not
press forward against it any horse or riding camel, but Allāh gives authority to His
Messengers against whom He pleases and Allāh has power over all things. So this was
the personal property of the Prophet of Allāh…”321
What we learn from all these verses and narrations, therefore, is that Fadak was
the property of the Holy Prophet (ṣ) and the Prophet (ṣ) gave it to Fāṭimah as a
gift, by the command of Allāh when He said: ‘Then give to the near of kin his due.’
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We shall answer the fourth question shortly. As for the answer to the fifth
question, it is gleaned from the statements of the historians and traditionists to
the effect that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ used to work on Fadak, and Fadak
was under her control. We see that Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) mentions this clearly in his
letter to ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf, who was his governor in Baṣrah: “Yes, Fadak was
in our hands - from all of that upon which the sky cast a shadow - but the hearts
of a group became covetous of it whereas others were generous with it, and
Allāh is the best Judge…”3/330
Ibn Ḥajar says, in the second chapter of al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah, that Abū Bakr
took Fadak away from Fāṭimah. This means that Fadak was in Fāṭimah’s
possession during the lifetime of the Prophet and Abū Bakr later took it away.
ʿAllāmah Majlisī quotes from the book al-Kharāʾij that when the Holy Prophet
(ṣ) entered Madīnah, after taking possession of Fadak, he came to Fāṭimah (ʿa)
and said, “O daughter, Allāh has bestowed Fadak on your father and has made
it my personal property, to the exclusion of the other Muslims, to do with it as
I please. And you mother, Khadījah, had a dowry that I was yet to pay, so I have
made it (Fadak) yours in lieu of this, and I have gifted it to you and your children
after you.” Then he asked for some parchment and called ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib
saying, “Write down that Fadak has been gifted to Fāṭimah by the Prophet of
Allāh.” So ʿAlī bore witness to this, as did one of the servants of the Prophet and
Umm Ayman.339
When the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) passed away, Abū Bakr took over the reins of
authority. After ten days had passed and the matter had been firmly
established, he sent someone to Fadak to remove the representative of alSayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa). Fadak belonged to Fāṭimah in three ways: Firstly, it was
something already in her possession, and she was using it. It was impermissible

3
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to take Fadak from her except for a valid reason and with strong evidence, as
the Noble Prophet (ṣ) had said: “The onus of evidence is on the claimant, and
the oath is to be taken by the respondent.”332 So al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah was not
required to produce any evidence, because she was the owner. Secondly, she
got Fadak as a gift, given to her by her father, the Prophet of Allāh. Thirdly, it
was hers by right of inheritance. However, the people differed on this third
aspect, and they sought evidence for it, asking her to present witnesses to
establish that the Prophet had gifted it to her and denying that Prophets could
have heirs [who may inherit their possessions].
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah could seek her right using any of the above arguments.
Hence, she first sought Fadak using the argument that it was a gift, then she
argued that it was her inheritance, as al-Ḥalabī has mentioned in his Sīrah:
Fāṭimah came to Abū Bakr after the demise of the Holy Prophet (ṣ) and
said, “Fadak is a gift from my father, he gave it to me during his
lifetime.” Abū Bakr rejected this saying, “I want witnesses who can
attest to this.” So ʿAlī testified, but he asked for another witness, so
Umm Ayman came forward and confirmed it. He said to her, “Do you
claim your right using the testimony of one man and one woman?”333
Al-Ṭabarsī narrates in al-Iḥtijāj:
Fāṭimah (ʿa) came to Abū Bakr and said, “Why do you deprive me of my
rightful inheritance from my father the Prophet of Allāh, while I have
two witnesses who attest to the fact that the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) made
it mine by the command of Allāh?” He said, “Bring me these witnesses.”
So Umm Ayman came and said, “O Abū Bakr, I will not give my
testimony until I have reminded you of what the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ)
said. I ask you, by Allāh, do you not know that the Holy Prophet said,
‘Umm Ayman is one of the women of Paradise’?” “Yes,” he replied.
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Then she said, “I bear witness that when Allāh revealed the verse: ‘Then
give to the near of kin his due…’ to the Holy Prophet (ṣ), he gave Fadak to
Fāṭimah [as a source of income for her] in accordance with the
command of Allāh.” Then ʿAlī (ʿa) came and gave a similar testimony,
so he (Abū Bakr) wrote it down for her and gave her the parchment
[confirming her ownership]. When ʿUmar came, he asked, “What did
you write on that parchment?” He replied, “Fāṭimah claimed Fadak and
brought her witnesses, Umm Ayman and ʿAlī, so I wrote it down for
her.” ʿUmar snatched the parchment from Fāṭimah, spat on it and
ripped it up, so Fāṭimah (ʿa) went away crying.4/334
In Sīrat al-Ḥalabī [it is reported]: ʿUmar took the parchment and tore it.5/335
It has been narrated from Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) came
to Abū Bakr, upon the instruction of Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), and said to him,
“You have claimed the position of my father and said that you are his successor.
You have occupied his seat. So if Fadak was yours and I would have sought it
from you as a gift, it would have been incumbent upon you to return it to me.”
He replied, “You are right.” Then he asked for a paper to be brought and he
wrote down instructions that Fadak should be returned [to her], and she left
with that paper in her hand. On the way, ʿUmar saw her and asked, “O daughter
of Muḥammad, what is this paper in your hand?” She replied, “It is the
instruction of Abū Bakr that Fadak should be returned to me.” He said, “Let me
see it.” She refused to hand it over to him, so he kicked her with his foot and
then struck her. He then took the paper and tore it up.6/336
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She said to him, “You have ripped apart my paper, may Allāh rip apart your
belly!”7/337

A HEATED EXCHANGE BETWEEN IMĀM ʿALĪ AND ABŪ BAKR
We return to what al-Ṭabarsī said:
After this, when ʿAlī (ʿa) came to Abū Bakr while he was in the masjid,
with the Muhājirūn and Anṣār around him, he said, “O Abū Bakr, why
did you deprive Fāṭimah of her inheritance from the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ) when the Prophet had given it to her during his lifetime?” Abū Bakr
said, “This is booty for the Muslims, so if she can bring witnesses that
the Prophet had given it to her [then we will return it], otherwise she
has no right over it!” ʿAlī (ʿa) said, “O Abū Bakr, will you pass judgement
between us contrary to what Allāh has commanded for the Muslims?”
He said, “No.” He (ʿa) said, “Then if something is in the possession of
Muslims and I make a claim on it, whom will you ask for evidence?” “It
is you whom I will ask,” he said. Imām ʿAlī said, “Then why do you ask
Fāṭimah to produce evidence for what was in her possession during the
lifetime of Prophet (ṣ), until he left this world, yet you do not ask the
Muslims to produce evidence and witnesses for their claims?”
Abū Bakr became silent [for a while] and then said, “O ʿAlī, leave this
matter aside, for indeed we are unable to argue with you. If she brings
reliable witnesses [then we will return it to her], otherwise it will be
considered booty for the Muslims. Neither you nor Fāṭimah will have
al-Ṭūsī (d. 460 A.H.), Talkhīṣ al-Shāfī, vol. 3, p. 125; Lisān al-Mīzān, vol. 1, p. 268; Mīzān al-Iʿtidāl, vol.
1, p. 158 (in the last two sources it is stated the ʿUmar kicked Fāṭimah…)
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any right over it!” Then Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) said, “O Abū Bakr, do you read
the Book of Allāh?” He said, “Yes.” “Then tell me about the verse: Indeed
Allāh desires to repel all impurity from you, O People of the Household, and
purify you with a thorough purification; was it revealed about us or about
someone else?” “It was revealed about you,” he said. The Imām (ʿa)
asked, “So if witnesses come forward and claim that Fāṭimah, the
daughter of the Prophet (ṣ), has committed an indecent act, what would
you do to her?” He replied, “I would punish her the way I would punish
any other Muslim woman!” “Then you would be considered a
disbeliever in the sight of Allāh!” said ʿAlī (ʿa). “Why is that?” he asked.
“Because you will have rejected the testament of Allāh regarding her
purity and accepted the testimony of the people against her, just as you
have rejected the verdict of Allāh and His prophet that Fadak is hers,
and assumed it to be the booty of the Muslims; while the Prophet of
Allāh (ṣ) has said: ‘The onus of evidence is on the claimant, and the oath
is to be taken by the respondent.’”
Upon hearing this, the people began murmuring and some rejected the
position of others saying, “By Allāh, ʿAlī has spoken the truth.”338
The ʿAllāmah narrates in his Kashkūl from Mufaḍḍal ibn ʿUmar, from Abū
ʿAbdillāh [al-Ṣādiq] (ʿa), a tradition that has some important points which we
summarize as follows:
When Abū Bakr ibn Abī Quḥāfah took over the position of leadership, a caller
called out: “Whoever had a debt or a commitment with the Prophet of Allāh
should come forward so that it may be repaid.” Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh and Jarīr ibn
ʿAbdillāh al-Bajalī came forward and claimed all that the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ)
owed them, so Abū Bakr gave it to them. Then Fāṭimah came to Abū Bakr and
asked for Fadak and [her share of] the Khums and booty, so he said, “Bring me
evidence, O daughter of the Prophet.” She argued using verses of the Qurʾān
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and said, “You have accepted the claims of Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh and Jarīr ibn
ʿAbdillāh al-Bajalī and did not ask them for any proof, whereas my evidence is
from the Book of Allāh.” Later they asked her to present witnesses, so she sent
for ʿAlī, al-Ḥasan, al-Ḥusayn, Umm Ayman and Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays, who was the
wife of Abū Bakr at that time, and all of them testified to what she had said.
They responded saying, “As for ʿAlī, he is her husband, and al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn are her children. Umm Ayman is her servant and Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays
used to be married to Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib, so she will testify in favour of the Banī
Hāshim; and she has also served Fāṭimah. So all these people are biased towards
their own interests.”
ʿAlī responded, “As for Fāṭimah, she is part of the Prophet of Allāh, and whoever
wrongs her has wronged the Prophet himself, and whoever belies her has belied
the Prophet of Allāh. As for al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, they are the sons of the
Prophet and the Masters of the Youth of Paradise. Whoever belies them has
belied the Holy Prophet, for the people of Paradise are truthful [and never tell
lies]. As for myself, the Prophet said, ‘You are from me and I am from you. You
are my brother in this world and the next. Whoever rejects you has rejected
me, whoever obeys you has obeyed me and whoever disobeys you has
disobeyed me.’ And as for Umm Ayman, the Prophet promised that she would
go to Paradise and he (ṣ) also prayed for Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays and her progeny.”
ʿUmar said, “You are as you have described yourselves, but testimony that is
biased cannot be accepted!” ʿAlī (ʿa) said, “If you accept that we are as we have
described, yet when we testify for ourselves you do not accept it, and the
testimony of the Prophet of Allāh [regarding us] is not acceptable [to you], then
verily we belong to Allāh and to Him shall we return. If when we make a claim for
ourselves you ask us for evidence, then there is no helper who can assist, and
[by doing this] you have surely questioned the sovereignty of Allāh and the
authority of His Prophet, which you have removed from his household and
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placed in the household of another without any proof or evidence, and indeed
those who act unjustly shall know to what final place of return they shall go back.”
Then he (ʿa) said to Fāṭimah, “Go back and let Allāh be the judge, for indeed He
is the Best of Judges.”331
When al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) saw that they had nullified the
testimony of her witnesses, who affirmed that Fadak was a gift, and her efforts
were of no avail, she came and sought her right using the argument of her right
of inheritance. She had made all the necessary arrangements to carry out the
biggest offensive that would have the most far-reaching effect, knowing fully
well that the rulers would not accept the clear evidence and irrefutable proof
[that she had], as the poet has said: The sign of the sword wipes out the sign of the
pen.
Every community will judge them as dictators for they were bereft of logic and
reason bore no fruit with them. However, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah had another
goal, and that would surely be achieved. Her goal was to have the oppression
she underwent recorded in the annals of history and to remove the veil from
the actions of that clique and [expose] their [evil] intentions. Therefore, she
decided to go to the masjid and give a sermon through which her far-sighted
goal would be attained.

THE SECRET BEHIND FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ’S CLAIM ON FADAK
It is possible for someone to say that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was an
ascetic who did not care for the allures of this world, so what would make
someone who is uninterested in the adornments of this world rise up and
struggle continuously for her rights in this way? What reason could there be
for the insistence and persistence in retaking Fadak and giving such importance
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to those lands of date palms, while al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah enjoyed such a lofty
position and exalted status [in the sight of Allāh]? What was the purpose of
seeking this world, which is considered by them (the Ahl al-Bayt) to be ‘more
insignificant than the snort of a she-goat’, ‘more contemptible than the bone of
a pig in the mouth of a leper’ and ‘of less value than the wing of a gnat’?
What drove the Mistress of all Women of the Worlds to burden herself with
such troubles and to endure such suffering in seeking her lands, when she knew
that her efforts would be in vain and she would be unable to prevail over the
situation and could not take back those lands from the usurpers? It is possible
that these questions may come to mind when thinking about this matter.
The answer is, firstly, when the government confiscated the property of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and placed it under the ‘custodianship of the state’
(as mentioned in the tradition), their goal was to weaken the position of the Ahl
al-Bayt by waging an economic battle against ʿAlī. They wanted ʿAlī to be poor
so that people would not rally around him. They did not want him to possess
any economic strength, and it was through such politics that the hypocrites
had earlier sought to encroach upon the right of the Holy Prophet (ṣ) when they
said: Do not spend on those who are with the Apostle of Allāh until they scatter off.
(Q63:7)
Secondly, the lands of Fadak were highly productive and very fertile. The yields
therefrom were impressive. In fact, Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd says that its date palms
were as many as the date palms of Kūfā during Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd’s time. Shaykh
al-Majlisī has quoted from Kashf al-Maḥajjah that the annual income of Fadak
was twenty-four thousand dinars and according to another tradition, it was
seventy thousand dinars. This difference might be due to the different years
[when the accounts were taken]. In any case, this is a very large sum and cannot
be ignored.
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Thirdly, what she really sought (and the real reason for her claim on Fadak) was
the caliphate and her husband’s right of leadership - the same general
leadership and overall authority that her father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), had.
Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd says: “I asked ʿAlī ibn al-Fāriqī, a teacher in Baghdād’s alMadrassah al-Gharbiyyah, ‘Was Fāṭimah right?’ ‘Yes,’ he replied. I asked, ‘Then
why did Abū Bakr not give Fadak back to her if she was right?’ He smiled and
then said something beautiful that was befitting of his position and status. He
said, ‘If he gave Fadak to her on that day in response to her claim, she would
have come to him the following day to claim the caliphate for her husband and
would remove him from his post. Then he would not be able to make any
excuses because it will have been recorded that he deems her to be truthful in
her claims, whatever they may be, without any need for proof or evidence.’”340
Fourthly, rights are demanded and are not bestowed [as favours]. Therefore,
one whose rights have been usurped has to seek what is rightfully his, even if
he does not need it or will not make use of it. This does not contradict one’s
asceticism or disinterest in this world, and it is improper to remain silent when
one’s rights are trampled upon.
Fifthly, even if a person is abstemious in this world and desires the Hereafter,
he still needs wealth that is befitting of his position and by which he can
preserve his dignity, help his near kinsfolk and spend in the way of Allāh, as
wisdom dictates. Do you not see how the Holy Prophet (ṣ), who was the most
abstemious ascetic, made use of the wealth of Khadījah in order to strengthen
Islam? We have already recounted this when discussing the wealth of Khadījah.
Sixthly, common sense dictates that a person should seek his usurped right.
Here, two possible scenarios can be imagined: Either a person is successful in
getting what he seeks, and this is the desired outcome, or he will be
unsuccessful in getting his property. Nevertheless, by asking for it, he will have
made the oppression manifest and declared that he has been oppressed and
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that his property has been usurped. This is especially the case when the usurper
claims to be righteous and virtuous, and pretends to be pious and religious. In
such a case, by asking for his right, the oppressed person demonstrates to the
people and the future generations that the oppressor is not truthful in his
claim.
Seventhly, there are many ways by which those who have important principles,
which they adhere to, are able to draw the hearts of people towards themselves.
Some win over their hearts using wealth or good character, whereas others use
promises, threats and the like. However, the best way to win over the hearts of
most people is to show that you have been oppressed, for the hearts [always]
sympathize with the oppressed person, whoever he may be, and to loathe the
oppressor, whoever he may be. This is the most effective and compelling way
for principled people to achieve their goals through bringing about awareness
in the people by winning over their hearts.
There are some other reasons that we must mention; and these were the
reasons for which al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) went to the Masjid of the
Holy Prophet (ṣ) in order to seek her rights. She never went to the house of Abū
Bakr to discuss the matter with him personally; rather, she chose a more
appropriate place - the centre of Islam in those days and the place where
Muslims would assemble i.e. the Masjid of the Holy Prophet (ṣ). She also chose
the right time - when the masjid was full of people from all walks of life, from
both the Muhājirūn and the Anṣār. Moreover, she did not come to the masjid
alone. She came with a group of ladies, as though she was leading a procession
of women. The beloved daughter of the Prophet (ṣ) had even selected a place in
the masjid beforehand where she would sit, and a curtain was put up so that alSayyidah Fāṭimah could sit behind it, for she was the pride and the mistress of
all the veiled women. These points are very important [and should not be
overlooked].
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Abū Bakr prepared to listen to the argument of the Mistress of all Women, the
daughter of the most eloquent speaker and the most learned woman in the
entire world. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah gave an unrehearsed, methodical, coherent
sermon, without any hesitation or stutter and free from fallacy, equivocation,
sarcasm, vituperation, and anything that was not befitting of her greatness,
dignity and lofty status. This sermon is considered an everlasting miracle of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and a clear sign of the great religious erudition
that al-Ṣiddīqah possessed.
As for the eloquence and articulacy, the beauty of expression, the charm of
speech, the strength of argument, the soundness of proof, the coherence of
ideas, the use of metaphors and similes, the depth of subject, the focus on the
goal and the diversity of discourse, these were such that the pen alone is
incapable of describing, rather we must seek the aid of the reader’s mind [and
imagination]. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah was armed with the weapon of clear proof
and irrefutable evidence, and the Muslims who were present in the masjid were
waiting for her to speak and awaited the outcome of that debate, the likes of
which had never been witnessed before.
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah sat in the place that had been prepared for her behind the
curtain, and it is possible that this was the first time she had entered the masjid
after the death of her father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). It was not surprising then,
that she was overcome by grief and cried out softly. I am unable to describe that
whimper and its deep impact on the souls. One cry only, without uttering a
word, moved the emotions of the people and everyone began to cry. I do not
know what meaning that one cry carried and why the people started weeping.
Can one whimper make eyes weep, tears flow and hearts ache? These are
riddles that I do not know how to solve. Maybe someone else is able to solve
these mysteries!

The Sources of al-Zahrāʾ’s Sermon

THE SOURCES OF AL-ZAHRĀʾ’S SERMON
Before recounting the sermon of al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), it would not be out of place to
discuss the narrators of this sermon and its sources in the books of the Shīʿah
and Ahl al-Sunnah. This would help us understand its importance in the eyes of
the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa), since it serves as a historical record that highlights the
injustice faced by the Ahl al-Bayt and the extent of persecution, harassment
and repression that the family of the Prophet (ṣ) went through at the hands of
certain individuals.
We do not claim to have gone through all the sources; rather, we only mention
what we were able to find from [some of] the historical documents:
 Al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā ʿAlam al-Hudā (d. 436 A.H.) narrates this sermon
in the book al-Shāfī, from ʿUrwah, [who narrates] from ʿĀʾishah.
 Al-Sayyid Ibn Ṭāwūs narrates it in al-Ṭarāʾif from al-Zuhrī, from
ʿĀʾishah.
 Al-Shaykh al-Ṣadūq has narrated it from Zaynab bint ʿAlī (ʿa).
 He has also narrated it with another chain from Zayd ibn ʿAlī al-Shahīd,
from his aunt Zaynab bint ʿAlī, from her mother Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa).
 Additionally, he has narrated it from Aḥmad ibn Muḥammad ibn Jābir,
from Zaynab bint ʿAlī (ʿa).
 Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd has mentioned it in his commentary on the Nahj alBalāghah, quoting from the book al-Saqīfah by Aḥmad ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz
al-Jawharī, with four different chains:
 From some members of the Ahl al-Bayt, from Zaynab bint ʿAlī (ʿa)
 From Imām Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad al-Ṣādiq (ʿa)
 From Imām Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī al-Bāqir (ʿa)
 From ʿAbdullāh ibn Ḥasan ibn al-Ḥasan (ʿa)
 ʿAlī ibn ʿĪsā al-Irbilī, in the book Kashf al-Ghummah, quotes it from alJawharī’s book al-Saqīfah.
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 Al-Masʿūdī mentions this sermon in Murūj al-Dhahab.
 Al-Ṭabarsī [narrates it] in al-Iḥtijāj.
 Aḥmad ibn Abī Ṭāhir [relates it] in the book Balāghat al-Nisāʾ.
…And many others whose names will only lengthen the discourse.
The attribution of this sermon to al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) is
something unanimously agreed upon by scholars, historians etc. Ibn Abī alḤadīd, in his commentary on the Nahj al-Balāghah, quotes al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā,
who said:
Abū ʿAbdillāh al-Marzubānī narrated from ʿAlī ibn Hārūn, from
ʿAbdullāh ibn Aḥmad, from his father who said: “I was in the presence
of Abū al-Ḥusayn Zayd (al-Shahīd) ibn ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī
Ṭālib (ʿa) when he mentioned the speech that Fāṭimah (ʿa) gave when
Abū Bakr refused to return Fadak to her. I said, ‘These people think that
it is fabricated and is actually the speech of Abū al-ʿAynāʾ, because it is
highly eloquent.’ He replied, ‘I have heard the elders of the family of
Abū Ṭālib narrating it from their fathers and teaching it to their
children. My father has narrated it to me from my grandfather, who
narrated it from a chain that reaches Fāṭimah (ʿa) [herself]. The learned
elders among the Shīʿah have narrated it, memorized it and taught it
[to others] before the grandfather of Abū al-ʿAynāʾ was even born! And
al-Ḥusayn ibn ʿUlwān [also] narrated [it] from ʿAṭiyyah al-ʿAwfī, who
heard ʿAbdullāh ibn Ḥasan ibn al-Ḥasan relating this speech from his
father.’ Then Abū al-Ḥusayn Zayd said, ‘How do they deny that these
were Fāṭimah’s words while they narrate the speech that ʿĀʾishah gave
when her father died, which is even more astounding, without
investigating its authenticity? If only they did not have hatred for us,
the Ahl al-Bayt!’”349

The Main Points of the Sermon

This is some of what we were able to find in the sources about the sermon of
Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa); and other researchers might even discover more sources
for this sermon.

THE MAIN POINTS OF THE SERMON
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) chose to begin and end her sermon in a
unique manner. She did not restrict herself to focusing on the matter of her
rights only, rather, she took the opportunity to make the springs of divine
teachings gush forth for the Muslims, to show them the beauty of Islam and
explain the philosophy and wisdom behind religious injunctions and precepts.
This is how she prepared the groundwork for her main goal and purpose.
The following are the main themes of her sermon:
 Praising and glorifying Allāh
 Proof for the oneness of Allāh
 A discussion on Prophethood
 A discussion about the age of ignorance (jāhiliyyah)
 The achievements of the Prophet
 Addressing those who were present in the gathering
 A discussion about the Qurʾān
 Explaining the wisdom behind religious precepts and the philosophy of
Islam
 Embarking on the main issue (of her rights)
 The events that occurred during the lifetime of the Prophet
 The stance of her noble husband during those events
 Explaining how judgment was passed against the family of the Prophet
 Explaining how the Muslims had abandoned the family of the Prophet
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 Addressing the ‘head of state’ in the matter of [her] inheritance
 Presenting the proofs and evidence
 Admonishing the Anṣār and reproving them
 The answer of the ‘head of state’
 Countering his words and refuting his fallacious arguments
 The excuse of the ‘head of state’
 Addressing those present in the gathering
 Complaining to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ)
We shall now look at the sermon itself.

THE TIMELESS SERMON
ʿAbdullāh ibn al-Ḥasan narrates from his forefathers that when Abū Bakr
decided to confiscate Fadak from Fāṭimah and she heard about this, she put on
her veil and her outer cloak and went out, with a group of women from her
community encircling her. Her walk was no less dignified than the walk of the
Holy Prophet (ṣ). When she came to Abū Bakr, she found him surrounded by a
group of the Muhājirūn, the Anṣār and others. A curtain was hung up for her
and she and sat down. Then she let out a soft whimper that made all the people
who heard it burst into tears (they wept so loudly that the mosque reverberated
with the sound of their weeping). There was commotion in the gathering. She
took a long pause until the weeping stopped and the gathering turned silent.342
She then began her sermon by praising and glorifying Allāh, and sending
salutations on His Prophet. Once again, the people broke out in tears and when
they had stopped weeping, she continued her speech. She (ʿa) said:
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The Timeless Sermon

َّمسي س َّ ل َّمه َّ سوال سه َّ يتسب َّخ سعَّ س َّ سي م س ي يخم سن َّ سابمت َّ َّ َّ َّ سو يسويم ِس
ال َّمن مخ ي ك ه
َّمسي س َّ ن م َّ َّ سول يَّقسال سك م يسس َّ َّ
سصس َّ َّ
َّ تسس َّ م َّ ا َّ سوح َّ َّخ سيه َّ سس َّ مو َّ َّ س َّ س س َّ م
تس َّ سس
سار مح َّ تس َّ َّ يإ َّ سون َّ َّأدس َّ سسال َّمف َّ اتس َّ َّي ي َّ سوح َّ َّ َّو َّ
مار مإ َّ ا س َّ ب َّ ي َّ سون َّ َّ ب َّ يه مس س م ت َّ َّاإح َّه سب ل ك م س ح َّ ل َّه سوا م ت َّ من َّخ َّ سإل َّم سال م َّ َّولن سبو م َّ ال َّه سوهَّهسمس
ب له س م سسإل َّمس َّ مي َّ ل َّه س س
ساص َّسو مح َّ يو س َّ س َّ ل َّ سل يَّق سك َّ َّخلمس ي َّ م
ص سحَّأمول ََّّه َّسو يضخ َّ ساسل م ي يم ي س
َّو َّ م َّه ي س َّ من س َّ سإل ََّّق سإ س ك ه ي
سار م َّو ي
سوي َّ سا م َّ مو َّ س
َّي مم ي مل ََّّه َّسو َّ ن َّ َّ سف سالت س َّك َّسي م يمل َّيه سال يمخ مختَّه ي سي َّ سا م َّب م َّ س ي م لَّت ي يق َّسوي َّ سا م َّل يمب س َّت ي يق َّس
سايت َّ َّ ََّّه سك سَّمسن َّ َّه سب ي م َّ حقس
ك َّي م يست ي يق سابمت َّ َّ َّر سا م َّ م ي َّ َّت س َّ سي م س َّ مست سك َّ َّن سعَّو م ََّّه َّسو َّ ن م َّ َّأ َّ سب َّو م
ساحتذَّ ات س َّس مي َّل م
سح َّ ل سيه م يق سإل َّمسحَّك ممله َّه َّسو َّ سفَّ ل َّ سل يَّق سف سح َّ م مل َّ سإ س سح َّ مويت سغسلنك َّمختقس
َّو َّذ َّ َّ َّ سب َّخ يستق سي م سبَّي م َّ
َّوحَّهمويه غس َّ َّمس َّ َّ تق َّسوإ م َّه اغسل ي م َّ حقسح َّ َّو اغسلسو َّ لستق َّسوإ م َّ ا اغسل َّ م َّمحقسه ي س س َّ َّ َّ سال س َّما َّ س َّ َّمس َّس َّ تقس
َّمسي م يَّتقسذل َّ َّإ غ سل و َّ إوسي م سن َّ َّختقسس َّوحي َّ َّ لغسل يَّه م سإل َّمس َّ هستق س س
َّو َّو َّض َّ سال م َّ َّ س َّ َّ
َّو َّ م َّه ي س َّ سن س َّ ب يسي َّن سخ اغس َّ و م ي يو َّسو َّ ي مل ييق سا م ت َّ َّ يسو سعَّو م َّ س َّ من س َّ م َّ يَّق َّسو َّ سخ يو سعَّو م َّ س َّن سا م تَّو َّ يو َّسوا م َّ َّ يوس
عَّو م َّ س َّن سابمت َّ َّ َّ يق سإذسال م َّ َّول ين سب لمغَّي م َّسيكمهيمنَّل َّمسوب َّبت م سا م َّ َّ ول َّسي ي منَّل َّمسوبه َّه لَّل سال م َّ َّ س َّسي م ي ونَّلمس س مخ غس
ساصسإح م َّخ ي غس
ي َّ ك ه
ساصسح َّ َّ ل َّمسب َّخ ل سا م ي يسيم َّسوإ َّح َّ لغسب َّن َّماإأسال ي م َّسو َّي م فَّلغسب َّخ َّماع سا م ي ييم سابمت َّ َّ َّ يق ك ه ي
َّ
ك س غس
سحتمخق سفَّ َّ َّدسا م ي َّي َّ سف َّ ع غسف س َّ مإل َّ ن َّه س ي س
لخ غل س َّ َّمسإ مي َّض ت ي
سحك مخق َّسوإن م َّ ذاغسل َّخ َّ إل َّ
مي و َّسو َّ َّ
ساصسب َّأب يسي َّن سخ سصس ي ََّّخ َّه َّسوك َّ َّ َّ س َّ سس
َّ َّمسني َّ ان َّسه س َّ ب َّ غ س َّ موه َّ ن َّه يسيهمك َّ غ ك ه
سص َّسي َّ س م فَّ ن َّه سفَّ َّأن َّ َّ ك ه ي
ال م ي يم سب ي َّه َّخ َّه َّسو َّ َّم س َّ سا م َّب م َّ سب َّيخ َّخ َّه َّسوعَّ َّ سف ساله س ع سب ل مه َّ الَّل سفَّ َّأن م َّذَّ ي م سي َّ سالمغَّ َّمالَّلسس
صس
َّوبس َّ س َّ ي م سي َّ سال م َّ َّخ لَّل َّسو َّ َّ ا ي م سإل َّمسال ل سال م َّمل َّسو َّإ َّ ي م سإل َّمسال س لنسال يمخ مبت َّ ي سه ي س سعَّو َّ َّض يقساك ه ي
ألس َّ مفَّل َّسوا م تي َّ َّسو َّ ب موَّل َّسوإل م َّ س س
إل َّيمقسعَّو م َّ
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احل سعَّ م س يح س سب ل َّمخ َّولك َّلسا م َّب م َّ ا س َّوس مض َّمانسال س س سالمغَّ س سس
َّ َّ ف يَّخ َّن سخ م سصسي م سح َّ َّ س َّ ذو سال س ا سف س
الب َّو يس َّ َّيمقسس
سو ي َّ َّ حقسي َّسسال م َّ منس َّسو َّ يق َّس
سمساصس َّ َّمس َّ ب سنَّويقس َّسو َّ ييهق َّس
سو س
َّسو يي َّف َّو َّ سال َّمخ سسال َّمفو س س َّ ك ه ي
يساصس َّسوب َّ َّ ك َّ ح ي يسق س
َّسو َّ مح َّخل ك ه س
Glory be to Allāh for His great blessings, and gratitude to Him for that which He has
inspired, and praise be to Him for what He has brought to pass. From the allencompassing blessings that He grants to the ever-expansive grace that He bestows and
all the bounties that He continuously confers. Its magnitude is greater than can be
enumerated, its extent is beyond measure and its limit is beyond comprehension. He has
invited the people to express their gratitude in order to seek its increase and continuity,
called upon them to praise Him by augmenting it and followed up by bidding them to
ask for more of its like [in the Hereafter].
I bear witness that there is no god but Allāh, alone, having no partners - a statement the
inner meaning of which has been defined as sincerity, its means have been instilled in
the hearts and its meaning gleams in the minds. He cannot be perceived by sight,
described by words or depicted by imaginations. He originated everything from nothing
that existed before, and created everything without following any previous model. He
fashioned everything with His power and made it all with His will, without any need for
bringing it into being or any possible benefit that could come from forming it; only the
affirmation of His wisdom, the proclamation of His obedience, the manifestation of His
power, the servility of His subjects and the exaltation of His call. Then He placed reward
in His obedience and punishment in His disobedience, in order to turn His servants away
from His chastisement and urge them towards His Paradise.
I bear witness that my father Muḥammad is His servant and Prophet. He chose him even
before sending him [with the Message], named him before picking him [for prophethood]
and selected him before appointing him [as a Messenger]. At a time when the creation
was hidden in the unknown, covered by the curtain of uncertainty and close to the edge
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of non-existence - out of the knowledge of Allāh, the Most High, about the final outcome
of every matter, the complete awareness of the events that will transpire and the
cognizance of the end of all affairs - Allāh sent him in order to complete His mission, to
establish His order and enforce His unchanging decree. He found the people divided in
their beliefs, secluded around their sacred fires, worshipping their idols and denying
Allāh despite having intrinsic knowledge about Him. So, through Muḥammad (ṣ), Allāh
illuminated their darkness, removed the ambivalence from their hearts and illumined
the obscurity of their sight. He rose among the people with guidance, saved them from
perversion, removed their [spiritual] blindness, led them to the right faith and called
them towards the straight path. Then Allāh took him back with kindness and election,
affinity and preference.
Thus Muḥammad (ṣ) is now in ease and comfort, [free] from the hardships of this world,
surrounded by the blameless angels and the pleasure of the Forgiving Lord, in the
company of the Almighty King. May Allāh bless my father, His Prophet, the custodian of
His revelation, His chosen servant, the one whom He selected from all His creatures and
whom He is most pleased with. Peace, blessings and mercy of Allāh be upon him.

COMMENTARY OF THE SERMON
“Glory be to Allāh for His great blessings” – It is incumbent, legally, rationally and
conventionally, to show gratitude to one who bestows a favour. Allāh deserves
praise for the evident blessings He bestows like life, health etc.
“And gratitude to Him for that which He has inspired” of the inner blessings such as
knowledge, cognizance and the instincts that He has inspired human beings
and non-humans with, for inspiration is an instruction [directly] to the heart
and soul. It is a form of instruction that cannot be scrutinized by any individual.
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“And praise be to Him for what He has brought to pass” – Allāh, the Almighty, has
blessings that He withholds until the Hereafter, such as Paradise and its
bounties, and blessings that He bestows in this world. He thus grants certain
blessings before others.
“Of the all-encompassing blessings that He grants” – The general blessings that Allāh
bestows, like water, air, earth, fire, and before all this the blessing of creation
and origination; and the basal blessings like the earth’s force of gravity and the
precise and exact distance between the earth and the moon, and between the
earth and the sun; and the atmosphere that envelopes the globe and all the
other physical realities that man knows and does not know. Allāh initiated all
these blessings before man was deserving of them.
“And the ever-expansive grace that He bestows” – This comprises of the allinclusive, complete and perfect blessings, like the limbs and organs, and the
faculties and senses that human beings and other creatures use to perceive
what is around them.
“And all the bounties that He continuously confers” – The divine bounties and
blessings are continuous and incessant.
“Its magnitude is greater than can be enumerated” – As the Almighty says in the
Glorious Qurʾān: If you enumerate Allāh’s blessings, you will not be able to count them.
(Q16:18)
“Its extent is beyond measure” – This statement may be referring to the fact that
the human being cannot compensate his Lord for the blessings and bounties He
bestows.
“And its limit is beyond comprehension” – Man cannot fathom [the limits of] divine
blessings.
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“He has invited the people to express their gratitude in order to seek its increase and
continuity” – Gratitude leads to increase in blessings and its uninterrupted
continuity, as the Almighty says: If you are grateful, I will surely give you more.
(Q14:7)
“Called upon them to praise Him by augmenting it” – Praising Allāh also leads to an
increase in divine bounties and favours.
“And followed up by bidding them to ask for more of its like [in the Hereafter]” – The
Almighty bids His servants and invites them to seek more of that which brings
goodness and mercy, like giving alms in the way of Allāh, showing compassion
[to the needy] etc.
“I bear witness that there is no god but Allāh, alone, having no partners - a statement
the inner meaning of which has been defined as sincerity” – This means that the
statement ‘There is no god but Allāh’ is rooted in sincerity; as Amīr al-Muʾminīn
(ʿa) says: “The perfection of belief in the Unicity of God is sincere [and
exclusive] devotion to Him, and the perfection of sincere devotion to Him is
negating attributes from Him.”8/343 It is said that the term ikhlāṣ means
considering Him to be devoid of any limitations like a body (jism) or an accident
(ʿaraḍ), or any other similar limitations. The negation of attributes from Him
refers to the attributes that are extra to His essence, because every existent
thing is described by an attribute, and its attribute is separate from its essence.
Therefore, a human being is other than [his] knowledge and the knowledge is
other than the human being. However, the knowledge of Allāh is the very same
as His essence, as are all His other attributes. This subject has been discussed at
length by scholars in the books of theology.
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“Its means have been instilled in the hearts” – Allāh instilled the truth about His
Unicity in the hearts, and this is referred to as the intrinsic propensity towards
belief in His Unicity (al-tawḥīd al-fiṭrī). He says [in the Qurʾān]: …The nature of
Allāh upon which He has fashioned mankind. (Q30:30) This means that Allāh created
humankind, nurtured them and fashioned them in a manner that clearly shows
that they have a single, omnipotent, omniscient, living and pre-eternal Creator
who cannot be compared with anything and nothing can be compared to Him.
“Its meaning gleams in the minds” – Through [their] contemplation and reflection,
Allāh makes the meaning of His Unicity (tawḥīd) clear for human beings. This,
of course, refers to Conceptual Unicity (al-tawḥīd al-naẓarī) i.e. reflecting on the
proofs and evidence and examining the signs in the horizons and in their own souls.
(Q41:53)
“He cannot be perceived by sight” – Since Allāh is not a body (jism), substance
(jawhar) or accident (ʿaraḍ), and the eyes cannot see anything but bodies and
‘accidents’, which are themselves properties of a body like colour, height, width
etc. because sight perception comes about through the reflection of light into
the eye, thus Allāh cannot be seen with the eyes. Therefore it is impossible for
any creature to see Allāh, in this world or in the next, as He says: The sights do
not perceive Him, yet He apprehends all sights, and He is the Knower of subtleties, the
all-Aware. (Q6:103) Moreover, He said [to Mūsā (ʿa)]: You shall never see Me.
(Q7:143) This inability is not limited to sight; rather, it includes all the other five
senses of hearing, smell, taste and touch.
It is quite regrettable that certain groups among the Muslims believe that Allāh
has a body, and they unapologetically state this belief, declaring it openly in the
various television and radio stations. They raise their voices, yelling aloud:
“Verily Allāh descends to the lowest heaven riding a donkey!” Nevertheless,
this is not surprising for a group that bases all its beliefs and practices on the
words of one who has been described as a liar and a forger of narrations, falsely
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ascribing them to the Prophet and others. They have written that ʿUmar ibn alKhaṭṭāb beat this man with a stick and forbade him from relating traditions
because of his numerous lies, inventions and concocted fabrications.
I have also heard some of those who claim to be scholars saying – in the
broadcasts – that the Prophet saw his Lord on the night of Ascension (miʿrāj)
with his own eyes. What unbelief! What apostasy! What ignorance! The Qurʾān
states: Sights cannot perceive Him, but the ignorant ones say: “Sights perceive
Him.” They abandon the word of Allāh, “which is not approached by falsehood
neither from before it nor from behind it,” (Q41:42) and accept the words of the man
who, if not a liar, was in the very least an ill-informed person who was prone to
error. And if some Muslims are ignorant of the correct understanding of Unicity
(tawḥīd), which is the foundation of faith, then what of belief in Prophethood,
the Imamate and the Hereafter? And what of the practical legal rulings and
religious injunctions and ordinances?
“[Nor can He be] described by words” – How can a person describe a thing that he
cannot see and understand? Just as ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “His description has neither a
defined limit nor an accessible characteristic.”9/344 This is because His attributes
are the very same as His essence, and since His essence cannot be
comprehended, neither can His attributes.
“Or depicted by imaginations” – Allāh gave human beings certain abilities such as
the five faculties of recollection, retention, imagination, contemplation and
common sense. Imagination is the faculty by which the particulars of things
may be grasped. For example, a person may imagine a beautiful woman, a
magnificent palace, a lush garden etc. and whenever a person imagines or
visualizes something, it is something created. Man is unable to imagine the
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Creator as He truly is, meaning that he can never know how He is, as the
Almighty’s essence cannot be visualized or imagined.
“He originated everything from nothing that existed before” – He created the
universe from nothing i.e. He brought it into existence from nonexistence.
The materialists say it is impossible to create something from nothing, since
matter constitutes the building blocks of all things. Yet when you ask them:
“What has matter itself come from? Where was it first found? Who created it?”
You will find that they become dumbfounded and have no answer. Because if
they say: “Matter came about from non-matter,” we will respond: “Then what
prevents other creatures from being created from non-matter?” And if they
answer: “Matter came about from other matter,” we will ask: “What did that
other matter originate from?” And so on and so forth.
Thus, the belief that Allāh created everything from nothing is better and more
viable than the theories of the materialists.
“And created everything without following any previous model” – Allāh created
everything without [pre-existing] matter, from nothingness and without
following anyone in its fashioning.
Look at all the new inventions. All their inventors followed models and designs
of some other things. They made the aeroplane when they saw the birds and
examined how they flew, drawing back their legs towards their bellies during
flight and then extending them again as they descended. They made the
submarines after seeing how the fish dive into the depths whenever they wish
and come up towards the surface whenever they want.
This is true for all the advancements in the fields of technology and industry;
everything is based on imitation of something else. However, Allāh created the
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universe without imitating, emulating or following anything else that was
similar to this universe.
“He fashioned everything with His power” – Allāh fashioned everything with His
perfect, unlimited power, without the participation of anyone else; [He did this]
with His might and power to create and originate, without using any
instruments or tools.
“And made it all with His will” – Meaning that He created it with His will, not His
words. The form, shape, figure, nature, number and all its other attributes were
in accordance to His will. He created it by His own determination, without being
coerced, and by His will that when He wills something He says to it ‘be’ and it is.
(Q36:82) In the supplication of Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn (ʿa) we read: …All things
proceed according to Your will. By Your desire, they follow Your command without Your
word and by Your will, they obey Your prohibitions without Your forbiddance...10/345
“Without any need for bringing it into being” – Allāh created the universe without
needing to, and He never sought comfort or aid from His creation. He possesses
complete perfection in its truest sense, and He never needs anything.
“Or any possible benefit that could come from forming it” – There was no benefit for
Allāh in creating these forms and figures. If we negate need and benefit in
creation and formation, we must find out what its purpose was, because any
action without purpose is futile, and Allāh is far above this.
“Only the affirmation of His wisdom” – Another version reads “the demonstration of
His wisdom.” In any case, the meaning reflects the purpose of creation and
origination as the manifestation of divine wisdom. The Almighty knows the
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lofty wisdom behind the creation of the universe, and it is possible that part of
this wisdom was that Allāh originated the creation so that they may know Him.
“The proclamation of His obedience” – He created the creation in order to inform
them about the incumbency of obedience to Him and compliance with His
commandments. As He says: I did not create the jinn and men except that they may
worship Me. (Q51:52) Worship and devotion can only be carried out after
cognizance, for what is the value of worship without cognizance? And what is
the value of cognizance without worship and devotion?
“The manifestation of His power” – The Power of Allāh is ever-present. He only
wanted to manifest part of His power and thus He created the minerals, plants,
animals and humans. He placed within each of these groups signs of His power.
He created the planets and celestial bodies, the heavens and the cosmos. He
created the white and red blood cells, and made the tiny ant, giving it limbs and
elaborate organs, and many other amazing creations that we cannot list in the
interest of brevity. In short, everything in existence manifests the great power
of Allāh.
“The servility of His subjects” – Allāh created His subjects so that they may obey
His commandments and keep away from what He has forbidden. Worship
means obedience and subservience.
“And the exaltation of His call” – Allāh created everything to be a means of
strengthening the proof and evidence that may be used by the [chosen]
inviters, such as Prophets, to direct people towards Allāh.
“Then He placed reward in His obedience” – Human beings only embark on actions
for two reasons: to attain some benefit and reward, or out of fear of loss and
punishment. A businessman trades in order to gain some profit and because he
is afraid of poverty. A student studies to become educated or out of a sense of
duty and in order to escape the ignorance that acts a barrier, preventing him
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from progress and advancement. Man does not obey or submit except out of
greed for reward and recompense, or fear of punishment and reprisal. It is for
this reason that Allāh, in His infinite wisdom, placed reward and recompense
for obedience and submission [to His commands].
“And punishment in His disobedience” – Meaning that He put in place a penal code
for the disobedient – those who go against His commands and transgress His
ordinances. Why?
“In order to turn His servants away from His chastisement” – He instituted
punishment in this world and chastisement in the Hereafter in order to prevent
the servants from doing those things that bring about His wrath.
“And urge them towards His Paradise” – He introduced rewards and punishments
to prevent His servants from sinning and urge them towards the path to
Paradise - which is only attained by doing those actions that make one
deserving of Paradise.
“I bear witness that my father Muḥammad is His servant and Prophet” – al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ bore witness to the testimonies of faith (shahādatayn) and
after sufficiently expounding upon the meaning of Unicity (tawḥīd), she turned
to the belief in Prophethood and confirmed that her father was, firstly, a perfect
servant who had totally submitted to the will of Allāh (and this is a stage that
man must reach by his own volition, whereas prophethood is a level that a
Prophet arrives at without striving). Then she bore witness that he was a
Messenger, meaning that he was a Prophet sent by Allāh to the people, with
divine law.
“He chose him even before sending him [with the Message]” – Allāh chose him from
the people of knowledge, just as one of us would nominate the best and most
suitable individual from a large group, or select a single fruit that we may
choose from hundreds, after examining it to see if it has all the required
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qualities that are not found in any other, like the right size, colour, ripeness,
taste, type etc. In the same way, Allāh chose Muḥammad (ṣ) before sending him
as a Messenger. This means that his worthiness for this task was established
and known to Allāh before He sent the Prophet into the arena of action,
struggle, and invitation to [the path of] Allāh, and there was no need for any
test to determine his merits, abilities and capacity to handle the responsibility.
Rather, Allāh knew that the Prophet was capable of carrying this heavy burden.
“[He] named him before picking him [for prophethood]” – Allāh named him
Muḥammad before creating him, or identified him in advance, since it was in
His knowledge that Muḥammad (ṣ) will be a Prophet. Alternatively [this phrase
could mean that] He informed His Prophets about the coming of the Holy
Prophet before He created him.
“And selected him before appointing him [as a Messenger]” – Allāh selected him
before sending him as a Prophet.
“At a time when the creation was hidden in the unknown” – Indeed, Allāh chose
Muḥammad at a time when the people did not exist and were concealed and
hidden in the unknown, meaning that they were in the secret knowledge of
Allāh and did not have any external existence that could be perceived.
“Covered by the curtain of uncertainty” – This phrase is an explanation of the
previous one. The uncertainty being referred to here is one that is accompanied
by fright and refers to the desolation of the darkness of the unknown.
“And close to the edge of non-existence” – The edge of something is its outer limit
and its end. This phrase means that creation was far from existence i.e. it was
non-existent.
“Out of the knowledge of Allāh about the final outcome of every matter”- Allāh chose
Muḥammad (ṣ) because He knows the outcome of matters and how every affair
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will end. He knew what would become of mankind and the outcome of sending
the Prophet to them. Allāh knew the capability of the Prophet and his merits,
including his sublime character and praiseworthy traits, and it is for this reason
that He chose him for the task from that time.
Many traditions from the Prophet (ṣ) clearly state that the first thing which
Allāh created was the ‘Muḥammadan Light’. For example, he (ṣ) said: “Verily
Allāh created my light and the light of ʿAlī twelve thousand (or twenty four
thousand) years before He created Ādam (or before He created the heavens and
the earth).”346 And other similar traditions that have been recorded in the early
sources.
“And the complete awareness of the events that will transpire” – And [He chose him]
because of His awareness of everything that will happen and all the events that
will come to pass over the ages.
“And the cognizance of the end of all affairs” – And because of His knowledge about
the time and place of every matter that He has decreed, and the expediency
that He saw in it.
“Allāh sent him in order to complete His mission” – Allāh sent Muḥammad (ṣ) to fulfil
the wise purpose for which He created everything. Another possible meaning
is that He sent him as the Seal of Prophets in order to complete the prophetic
mission.
“And to establish His order” – [He sent him] with a strong and determined will to
execute His rule and decree, and His order amongst His creation.
“And enforce His unchanging decree” – And to execute His prescribed duties that
cannot be forgone, and are based on divine decrees which are final and cannot
be changed or altered.
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At this point al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ begins describing the religious and
moral corruption at that time:
“He found the people divided in their beliefs” – The Holy Prophet (ṣ) saw that the
people were divided and followed different creeds. There were Jews, Christians,
Magians, Sabians, Atheists and Agnostics.
“Secluded around their sacred fires” – This indicates their worship of fire and care
for it, so the Magians are being referred to here as they used to venerate fire to
the point of worship. In fact, they would even build edifices for fire and take
steps to preserve it and ensure that it does not go out.
“Worshipping their idols” – Idols are usually made from wood, stone or the like,
and kept in places of worship like temples. People bow down in front of them
and prostrate before them in worship.
“Denying Allāh despite having intrinsic knowledge about Him” – They are defiant in
their denial despite knowing that He exists. The Almighty says: They recognize
the blessing of Allāh and then deny it. (Q16:83) This means that they know, through
their instinct, predisposition and intellect, that the Creator and Originator
exists, as they recognize that every created thing needs a creator and the
universe is a created thing. Moreover, none of the creatures has claimed that
he created the sun, moon, sky or earth, so belief in the existence of a creator is
inescapable.
“So, through Muḥammad (ṣ), Allāh illuminated their darkness” – Through the effort
and struggle of the Holy Prophet, Allāh removed the darkness from those
nations - the darkness of unbelief, polytheism and ignorance. This means that
the proof and evidence that the Prophet argued with were sufficient to secure
the extirpation of the notions upon which the worship of fire and idols were
based. This does not mean that the Prophet uprooted all the false religions and
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faiths such that they were wiped out entirely; rather, he proved that Islam was
the true path and other paths were false.
“And removed the ambivalence from their hearts” – Through Muḥammad (ṣ), Allāh
removed obstacles from the hearts and allowed them to grasp the affairs that
are hidden and unseen, such as the belief in Unicity and resurrection on
Judgment Day, for these matters were deeply confounding to them. However,
by the blessing of the Prophet, these problems were solved.
“And illumined the obscurity of their sight” – He removed the veils of darkness and
obscurity from their eyes. And by darkness here we mean the deviation and
corruption of beliefs which became like a darkness that covered their eyes and
prevented them from seeing the truth.
“He rose among the people with guidance” – The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) showed
people the right path and erected for them signs that point towards the truth
i.e. towards belief in one God, divinely sent Prophets and the Hereafter.
“And saved them from perversion” – He saved them from the state of misguidance
that they lived and died in; misguidance in beliefs, morals, etiquette, manners
and customs. It was as though they were drowning in the sea and the Prophet
rescued them and saved them from annihilation.
“And removed their blindness” – He restored their sight and insight. The definition
of blindness is inability to see but when used figuratively, it refers to those who
cannot see the truth as it truly is, and when one learns to do so, he regains his
sight.
“And led them to the right faith” – Guidance has many meanings. One of its
meanings is guiding someone who is lost to the correct path and another
meaning is helping someone arrive at his destination. The Holy Prophet (ṣ)
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carried out both types of guidance – he showed people the path of felicity and
helped them attain it in this world and the Hereafter.
“And called them towards the straight path” - Meaning the path that has no
crookedness in it, and that is Islam.
“Then Allāh took him back with kindness and election, affinity and preference” – Allāh
caused him to die and took his soul to the next world with kindness, not with
anger or wrath, and with election from him, not by force or coercion.
Alternatively, this could mean that Allāh chose the Hereafter for him and willed
that he should leave this world. He preferred the Hereafter for him over this
world, as He, the Most High, says: And the Hereafter is better for you than this world.
(Q93:4)
“Thus Muḥammad (ṣ) is now in ease and comfort, [free] from the hardships of this
world” – He is free from its hardships and tribulations, and all the difficulties
and opposition he faced. For death is indeed a comfort for the friends of Allāh,
and the lives of Prophets are full of discomfort because of all the hard work and
struggle, toil and suffering they endure.
“He is surrounded by the blameless angels” – They have encircled him and
assembled around him. They escort his pure soul to the loftiest company and
the most exalted in rank.
“And the pleasure of the Forgiving Lord” – His pleasure in the Hereafter is much
vaster because this world is incapable of manifesting the effects of His pleasure,
but the Hereafter has greater potential.
“In the company of the Almighty King” – He is under the protection of Allāh and
closer to His grace.
“May Allāh bless my father, His Prophet, the custodian of His revelation and His chosen
servant” – The trustworthy custodian who was given charge of the revelation
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and the divine message, and the chosen servant who was selected from all His
creation.
”“Peace, blessings and mercy of Allāh be upon him.
In another manuscript, we read: “Thus Muḥammad is now in ease and comfort from
the hardships of this abode, the troubles of his burdens having been alleviated, and is
now surrounded by the righteous angels.”11
The Sermon

ساص سن ي م ي س َّ مي و َّسون َّ مهيق َّسو َّح َّخ َّ يل سإلهق َّسو َّو محيقس
ه سإل َّمس َّ م سال َّمخ مف ب َّسوعَّ ل م س
ه ي س سال مت َّ َّت َّ م
َّه :س َّ نمت ي م س و َّ َّإ ك ه
سح ٍّن سل يَّق سفيك ي م َّسو َّ مه م سعَّ س َّي يق سإل َّيمك ي م َّسوب َّ يسلمس
َّو ي َّيه َّ يت ك ه
ساص س َّ َّم س َّ ن م يبك ي م َّسوب ي َّ سغَّ ي يو سإل َّم سا م ي َّي س َّ ي ي َّ
سالب ي َّسوالضي َّ يت س
سالوي ي سسب َّيسهَّلمسب َّ َّ ل ي يوس
ا م ت َّ م َّ ََّّه س َّ َّيمك ي مسكت َّ ي ك ه
ساصساله س ين َّسوال م ي م ينسال س إ ي َّسوالهم ي س
ييهمك َّ َّلمس َّ َّ الس ي يو يسيه م َّف يَّلمس َّ َّما ي يو يسيغمتَّو َّ لمسبق س َّ م ي َّ ي يق سعَّ ل اغس عَّ ل م وسإل َّمسال مض َّمان س َّ حمو َّ ي يق يسي َّ ٍّإ سإل َّمس
ساصسال يمخه َّ سم َّ ي َّسو َّ َّ ال يخ يقسال يمخ سَّب َّ ي َّسو َّي َّن يي يقسال يمخ َّنذس َّ يس َّوبَّيسه َّ سح ي يقسال َّمف ليَّليس
سح َّف يج ك ه
اله س َّف سا م ت َّخ ي يقسبقسحيه َّ ي ي
َّوب َّ َّ ا يه ي يقسالمك َّ فيَّل َّيسوف ََّّض ل ييقسال َّمخه م ي وبَّل َّيسو ي َّ ي يقسال َّمخ مم ي مبَّل َّيسو َّ َّ ال ي يقسال َّمخكمتيمب َّ يل س س
ساص م
لخ َّنسح َّ م هي اغسلَّك ي مسي َّ سال م َّسوال س َّو َّسحَّه م له غسلَّك ي مس َّ سال مكو م َّسوال س ك َّ َّسسسح َّ م كيَّلغسل ه س مبس
ف ََّّف َّ َّ ك ه ي
سار َّ
َّون َّ َّخ غت سف سال م َّسوال ي َّ َّ سح َّ مويت غ سل مْل م َّوص َّسوال َّمن سج سح َّ م يي اغ سل ل َّسوال م َّ م َّ سحَّهمبي غ سل م يس يم س
َّو َّ َّ تَّه َّ سن َّ ي غسل مخ سل َّسوإ َّي َّيتَّه َّ س َّ َّي ن غسل م ي م عَّل َّسوال مف َّه َّإ س ه اغسل مْل م َّو س س َّوال س و م َّ َّسي يمن َّ غل س َّ َّمسا م تي َّف س
ا م َّ م َّسوا م َّ مي َّ سب ل َّمخ م ي وا َّسي م ََّّنلغسل م َّ سيل َّسوب س سال َّممال َّ ل م سوعَّ لَّلغسي َّ سالب مأ َّسو َّلَّسا م َّ مس َّح َّسسيه م َّب َّأ غس
ف سال م ي يخ َّسو َّيه م َّخ
ال َّمخك َّ لي َّسوال َّمخ َّما

سح مه غ سل َّي ت َّسوال َّممفَّ َّت سب لهسذم سح َّ م لض غ سل َّمخغ م َّ َّسوح َّ ممفيَّلَّس
ص َّ
غ سل م َّ َّ إ َّسوال م َّ َّ
ل سحَّغميي اغسل مو َّ مب َّسواله س مه َّ س َّ م س ي م سال م َّ مخ سحَّه م له غس َّ سال م ب َّسوا م ته َّ َّ س

Dalāʾil al-Imāmah, p. 112
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ساص سال م َّ سإ م َّو غسل يَّق سب ل بيمبسي سلس
َّ ك ه ي
يخ س َّ َّي َّ ك ي م سبق َّسون َّ َّه سك ي م س َّ ه م يقس
َّ ي ك ه
َّ ماساصسف

َّ سالب عَّل سإ
َّ س
لف ب غسلس م سل َّسو َّح س
س َّو َّ ي-»من
س سإ س َّسو َّ نمت ي م يسي مب يخ َّس

ال م َّذم ا سح َّف ب غس َّ سال س مهَّل َّسوح َّ م
سح سنسح ي حق َّسو سح َّ يخمح ي
َّ يماساص
َّ «فَّ ح س ك ه

»مساصسي مسس و إوسال م ي َّخ يست
َّ فَّون س يسقس«إنسخ سل َّ م َّ ك ه
Then she turned to the people who were present in the gathering and said:
You are the servants of Allāh, the recipients of His commandments and prohibitions, the
bearers of His religion and revelation, and the trustees of Allāh over yourselves. You are
the propagators of His message to all people. His true proxy is present among you, as [is]
the legacy that he (the Prophet) bequeathed and that which he left behind, giving it
authority over you - the Articulate Book of Allāh, the True Qurʾān, the Radiant Light, the
Effulgent Illumination - with proofs that are manifest, mysteries that are evident and
apparent messages that are clear. Those who follow it are envied, those who adhere to it
are led to Allāh’s pleasure and those who heed to it are saved. Through it, the
enlightening proofs of Allāh, His explicative verdicts, His forewarned prohibitions, His
unambiguous statements, His sufficient evidence, His mandated virtues, His bestowed
leniency and His ordained laws, are attained.
Allāh made faith (īmān) a means to purify yourselves from polytheism, prayer (ṣalāt) a
means of freeing yourselves from arrogance, the poor-rate (zakāt) a means of cleansing
the soul and increasing sustenance, fasting (ṣiyām) a means of establishing sincerity,
pilgrimage (ḥajj) a means of upraising the religion, justice a means of maintaining
harmony for the hearts, obedience to us (the Ahl al-Bayt) a means of maintaining order
in the community, our leadership (imāmah) a security from disunity, holy struggle
(jihād) a glory for Islam, patience as an aid in making one deserving of recompense,
enjoining good (amr bil-maʿrūf) as a reformation of the masses, honouring parents a
means of protection from [divine] wrath, keeping ties with family a means of increasing
your numbers, sanctioned retaliation (qiṣāṣ) a means of preventing bloodshed, fulfilling
vows a means of earning forgiveness, honesty in weighing and measurement a means of

Commentary

avoiding diminution, forbidding the drinking of wine a means of becoming free of filth,
eschewing defamation as a screen against imprecation and shunning theft a means of
maintaining virtue. He prohibited polytheism in order to make His Lordship exclusive,
“so observe your duty to Allāh with the dutifulness due to Him, and do not die except as
Muslims.” (Q3:102) Obey Allāh in that which He has commanded and forbidden you, “for
indeed only those who possess knowledge fear Allāh.” (Q35:28)

COMMENTARY
Then she (ʿa) turned her focus from prophethood to the ‘two weighty things’
that the Noble Prophet (ṣ) left behind - namely the Holy Book and the Pure
Progeny, which stand in place of the Prophet - and addressing those who had
gathered in the Prophet’s Masjid, she said:
“You are the servants of Allāh, the recipients of His commandments and prohibitions” –
Here the believers are being told that they are recipients of the divine
commandments and prohibitions, because they were present when the laws
were revealed and thus they were the [primary] addressees.
“The bearers of His religion and revelation” – You bear the responsibility of [abiding
by] religious laws because you witnessed the conduct of the Prophet (ṣ) and the
rulings that he instituted. And you are the bearers of the verses that were
brought by Jibraʾīl when he descended with them upon the Prophet and the
Prophet taught them to you.
“And the trustees of Allāh over yourselves” – You have been given custodianship of
the religion by Allāh and you receive divine injunctions from the Prophet,
which you then teach to those [among you] who do not know these laws.
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“You are the propagators of His message to all people” – It is evident that knowledge
is passed on from generation to generation over the centuries, and since you
were contemporaries of the Prophet and heard his speech and learnt his
practices, it is incumbent upon you to disseminate these instructions,
teachings, words and practices to the coming generations. You are the
propagators of Islam to the other nations, and you must fulfil this great
responsibility towards Islam and the Muslims. You have to convey what has
been entrusted to you and teach others about the divine laws revealed by Allāh,
without any change or distortion, because you are the mediums between the
Prophet (ṣ) and the rest of the Muslims. So if you convey the message properly,
you will be amply rewarded but if you are treacherous, then you will bear the
burden of every corruption that comes about in the religion and amongst the
Muslims.
“His true proxy is present among you, as [is] the legacy that he (the Prophet) bequeathed
and that which he left behind, giving it authority over you” – These phrases have
been narrated in most of the traditions, but they are not bereft of ambiguity
and vagueness. It is possible that some words might be missing or have been
omitted. Various commentators have given possible interpretations for these
words but each interpretation is arbitrary and has its own problems. In the end,
it refers to how the Prophet (ṣ) ‘enjoined that which was incumbent upon you
and left behind amongst you that which he made his successor over you. Thus
the Prophet left for you that which would fulfil the needs and suffice for the
Muslims.’ Another version states: “And the legacy that we leave behind for you, and
with us is the Book of Allāh.” This phrase refers to the famous tradition that is
accepted by all the Muslims wherein the Prophet (ṣ) said: “Verily I leave behind
for you two weighty things: the Book of Allāh and my pure progeny - my Ahl alBayt; and they will not separate from each other until they join me at the

Commentary

Paradisiacal Pond.”12/347 Here, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ is talking about
one of the two weighty things, namely the Glorious Qurʾān. She called it the
“Articulate Book of Allāh” i.e. the book that clarifies and elucidates just like a
human being who speaks with complete clarity.
“The Radiant Light” – The Qurʾān refers to itself as ‘the Light’. It says, for
example: Therefore believe in Allāh and His messenger and the Light which We have
revealed, and Allāh is aware of what you do. (Q64:8)
“And the Effulgent Illumination” – It is a bright, glowing light, not a dull or weak
one.
“With proofs that are manifest” – Its evidence and proofs are clear. Thus the proofs
of Unicity (tawḥīd), Prophethood (nubuwwah), Imamate (imāmah) and the
resurrection on the Day of Judgment (qiyāmah), among other beliefs, are clearly
found by all those who understand the Qurʾān and know the relationship
between the cause and its effect. They have heard the words of the Almighty: If
there had been in them (the heavens and earth) any god other than Allāh, they would
both have certainly been in a state of disorder. (Q21:22) He draws comparisons for Us,
and forgets his own creation, saying: “Who shall revive the bones when they have
decayed?” (Q36:78) I did not create the jinn and men except that they may worship Me.
(Q51:52) Say: If men and jinn should rally together to bring the like of this Qurʾān, they
would not [be able to] bring the like of it, even if they assisted one another. (Q17:88)
Among other similar verses that provide evidence and proof for what Islam
teaches.
“Mysteries that are evident” – There are some verses in the Qurʾān that are clear
in meaning and of ostensible import, and other verses that have intricate
meanings and hidden secrets, like the mysteries of chemistry, physics, the

12
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cosmos, the stars, predictions about the future and the news about the unseen,
or what are referred to as the ‘allegorical verses’ (al-mutashābihāt). The
meanings of these verses are evident and known [only] by the people of wisdom
and those who are firmly grounded in knowledge.
“And apparent messages that are clear” – The apparent meanings of the verses of
the Qurʾān are perfectly clear.
“Those who follow it are envied” – Those who follow the Qurʾān attain a station in
the sight of Allāh that makes other people envious, meaning they wish that they
too would attain similar stations as those who had followed the Qurʾān.
“Those who adhere to it are led to Allāh’s pleasure” – The Qurʾān leads those who
follow it towards the pleasure of Allāh. Alternatively [it could mean] adherence
to the Qurʾān leads to divine pleasure. Either way, the result is the same.
“And those who heed to it are saved” – Listening to the Qurʾān gets people saved,
just as the Almighty says: And when the Qurʾān is recited, then listen to it and remain
silent, that mercy may be shown to you. (Q7:204) This is especially true if the
listening is accompanied by reflection and contemplation, because through
listening to the Qurʾān one develops a fear of [disobeying] Allāh as well as hope
in His mercy. This is how human beings attain salvation from the wrath of
Allāh. How many an unbeliever accepted Islam because of listening to the
Qurʾān, and how many a sinner repented, and how many deviants returned to
the straight path, and how many doubters and sceptics attained certitude
[through listening to it]?
“Through it the enlightening proofs of Allāh are attained” – Arguments are what
human beings use to prove their beliefs and positions. The Qurʾān can be used
in debates to present intellectual arguments and propositions, [prove] legal
doctrines and for [other] general matters as well.
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“And His explicative verdicts” – These are the verdicts that the Qurʾān itself
explains, or that the Prophet (ṣ) or Imāms (ʿa) explain, since the Qurʾān was
revealed in their house, and ‘the People of the House know better what is in the
house’.348 They explained the laws of ritual worship, its methods and the
particulars related to it, from ablution (wuḍūʾ) and ritual bath (ghusl), to prayer
(ṣalāh), fasting (ṣawm), pilgrimage (ḥajj), holy struggle (jihād) and the other
obligatory actions.
“And His forewarned prohibitions” - In the Qurʾān, Allāh warns His servants
against committing prohibited acts. He warns them of a painful chastisement
in this world and the next [if they do commit these acts].
“And His unambiguous statements” – Meaning the clear, decisive verses (almuḥkamāt) that do not require elucidation.
“And His sufficient evidence” – Another version reads: “And His sufficient
metaphors,” meaning the allegorical verses (al-mutashābihāt) that are known to
those who are firmly grounded in knowledge.
“His mandated virtues” – These are the recommended actions that Allāh has
charged human beings with i.e. those [actions] that He has invited them to
perform without making it incumbent, like the midnight prayer etc.
“His bestowed leniency” – There are, in the Qurʾān, some rules that are obligatory
and others that are recommended. With regards to the latter, human beings
have been given a choice and may decide to perform these actions or abandon
them.
“And His ordained laws” – This is what Allāh has legislated and ordained for His
servants as an inseparable part of religion.
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Then she (ʿa) turned to the subject of the philosophy or wisdom behind Islamic
injunctions and theirs benefits and secrets, emphasizing the fact that Islamic
laws are preventative measures more than remedial ones, as it is said,
‘prevention is better than cure’.341 This will become clear as we examine the
following section of her sermon:
“Allāh made faith (īmān) a means to purify yourselves from polytheism” – Another
version reads: “Allāh made faith incumbent upon you…” The verses that command
people to have faith in Allāh alone, were revealed in order to purify people from
the filth of ascribing partners to Allāh. Polytheism is like the harmful microbes
that spread disease and faith is what sanitizes them. Polytheism is impurity that
comes over the minds and sullies the intellects, resulting in pollution of the
hearts, whereas faith is a purifying agent that removes all that impurity.
“And prayer (ṣalāh) a means of freeing yourselves from arrogance” – The goal of
legislating prayer is annihilating the vice of arrogance, because prayer is
humility and submissiveness in front of Allāh and [the act of] bowing,
prostration and self-humbling. Most of those who are afflicted by the disease of
arrogance are people who have abandoned prayer.
“And the poor-rate (zakāt) a means of cleansing the soul and increasing sustenance” –
In another version: “And the poor-rate (zakāt) a means of increasing your
sustenance.” The poor-rate was named ‘zakāt’ because it cleanses the human
being. The Almighty says: Take alms out of their property, that you may cleanse them
and purify them thereby (Q9:103) and Allāh has made the giving of zakāt a means
for gaining blessings and increase. Through it, Allāh permits the land to flourish
and crops begin to thrive, udders brim with milk, blessings flow continuously
and fruits abound.
“And fasting (ṣiyām) a means of establishing sincerity” – It is possible for a person to
pray in order to show off, but he cannot fast and spend his entire day hungry
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and thirsty, bearing this hardship through self-control and denial, with the
intention of showing off. Thus, fasting (ṣawm) is evidently the most sincere
worship that one can perform for the sake of Allāh.
“And pilgrimage (ḥajj) a means of strengthening the religion” – Pilgrimage has many
spiritual benefits and advantages that cannot be attained by any other act of
worship. Ḥajj is an assembly of a large number of believers from far off lands
and various countries, from the East and West and from every region where
Muslims live. They come together at a specific time and place, and in a specific
manner. They meet and come to know one another. So the African Muslim gets
acquainted with the Asian Muslim, and the Eastern Muslim learns about the
state of the Western Muslim. There are many advantages of such meetings,
aside from the numerous spiritual benefits that the pilgrim gains by performing
the rites of ḥajj while humbly submitting himself to the will of Allāh, seeking
repentance and carrying out all the other acts of worship.
“And justice [as] a means of maintaining harmony for the hearts” – In another
version: “as a means of maintaining devotion of the hearts.” I do not know of a better
and more perfect definition for justice than this one, because maintaining
harmony means putting things in order, just as one would arrange the beads of
a rosary (subḥah) with a string; so if the string breaks, the beads would scatter
and the order and harmony would be disrupted. Justice in society can be
compared to the string of a rosary. Justice for the individual, couples, family
and society, as well as being just with one’s relatives and other people, is a
means of keeping the hearts in order and maintaining harmony and unity
between them. When justice is lost, harmony is lost and hatred, rancour,
discord, and in the end, conflict, take its place. Justice is not restricted to rulers,
governors and judges. Rather, it is incumbent on every human being to live his
life under the shade of justice, and to treat his wife, his children, his family and
his society justly in order to maintain love in the hearts.
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“And obedience to us (the Ahl al-Bayt) a means of maintaining order in the community”
– Another version reads: “our obedience”. Every nation that wishes to survive
must have the ability to choose the type of administration that governs it.
Government is a broad term that encompasses many meanings. The governing
apparatus, the various ministries, and the legislative body that issues directives
on various social matters all fall under the rubric of ‘government’. It is
obviously important for the government to have authority and for the people
to submit to its authority and follow its directives. This is what we call
‘regulation’. So if the government is righteous, it spreads righteousness within
its domain and among its subjects, but if it is corrupt, then corruption becomes
manifest in both land and sea.
The Muslim community, which considers itself the leader of all civilized and
cultured communities, must be organized and Allāh has made obedience to the
Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) a means of maintaining order in the Muslim ummah. This means
that Allāh has given complete and unrestricted authority only to the twelve
Imāms of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa), as they are the pure progeny of the Holy Prophet
(ṣ), not to anyone else who takes over the reins of government or occupies the
seat of power. It is not incumbent to obey such a person or comply with his
orders. Allāh made obedience to the Imāms of the Holy Household incumbent
for Muslims because He has granted them certain gifts and bestowed upon
them the ability to recognize the best course of action for the society, what
benefits and harms the people and what reforms and corrupts them.
We have seen how al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) described the Qurʾān,
saying that it has been kept as a guide for the people and elaborating on its
greatness. After this, she spoke of the philosophy of Islamic teachings and
injunctions. Then, she turned to the second of the two ‘weighty things’ i.e. the
Pure Progeny of the Holy Prophet (ṣ) – the Ahl al-Bayt. They are the ones who
have been given authority over the people and whose obedience has been made
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obligatory for the people. As Allāh says: Obey Allāh and obey the Messenger and
those vested with authority from among you. (Q4:59)
By Allāh, if the Muslims had opened the way for the Ahl al-Bayt and obeyed
them from day one, this world would have been a place of ease and abundance,
and a garden of bliss. With the passage of time, felicity would have pervaded all
strata of human society. There would be no oppression, tyranny or bloodshed
on the face of this earth. No wealth would be usurped, no honour would be
violated, no soul would perish due to injustice and there would be no ignorance,
illiteracy, backwardness or degeneration in the Muslim community. There
would be no poverty, deprivation, persecution or hunger in the world.
Leadership in Islam is a vast subject that needs to be analysed and discussed
thoroughly, and this would require a large encyclopaedic volume.
“And our leadership (imāmah) as a security from disunity” – Another version reads:
“a means of reuniting the factions.” Like the Book of Allāh, the Imām is a leader
and a guide for the people. Look, for example, at the Imām of a congregational
prayer – how he is followed by those praying behind him in his actions, from
standing to bowing to prostration and so on. He is thus followed in his limited
actions, and this is why he is called the ‘leader of the congregational prayers’
or the ‘congregational prayer leader’. The great leadership (al-imāmah al-kubrā)
is a divine appointment by Allāh because it comes after prophethood and is just
as important. Look at how the close friends of Allāh constantly ask Allāh to raise
them to the lofty station of imāmah.
Prophet Ibrāhīm (ʿa), the Friend of Allāh, was told by the Almighty: I am making
you an imām of the people (Q2:124) meaning a leader whose words and actions are
followed, and one who is responsible for managing the affairs of the
community, keeping things in order, punishing wrongdoers etc. Imāmah here
does not mean prophethood, because Ibrāhīm was already a Prophet and Allāh
gave him the added position of imāmah. When we consider the words “I am
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making you…” it becomes clear to us that Allāh is the one who appoints the
imām and it is not for people to decide who their leader should be, based on the
opinions of certain individuals and their personal inclinations. If we examine
the next part of this verse, we will realize something fundamental. He said: “And
from among my descendants?” He (the Almighty) said, “My pledge does not extend to
the unjust.” This means that when Ibrāhīm was given the imāmah by Allāh, he
asked: “Will You give this honour to my descendants as well?” at which point
the Almighty replied: “My pledge does not extend to the unjust.” Mujāhid said: “The
pledge being referred to here is the imāmah.” 350 This has also been narrated
from Imām al-Bāqir and al-Ṣādiq (ʿa). Thus, an unjust person can never be an
imām of the people, and this, in turn, implies that the Imāms are infallible
because Allāh refused to give His pledge (which is the imāmah) to any unjust
person, and whoever is not infallible is ipso facto unjust, either to himself or to
others.
When we reflect upon these verses, it becomes evident that the vicegerents
must be appointed by Allāh Himself. For example, the Qurʾān states: O Dāwūd!
Indeed We have made you a vicegerent on the earth... (Q38:26) And We ordained among
his descendants prophethood and the Book. (Q29:27) And certainly We gave Mūsā the
Book and appointed with him his brother Hārūn as an aide. (Q25:35) And We made them
Imāms, guiding by Our command… (Q21:73) Behold, I appoint you an Imām of the
people. (Q2:124) …and make us Imāms for the God-wary. (Q25:74) And appoint for me
as a minister from my family, Hārūn my brother. (Q20:29-30) And many similar
verses wherein we find words like “We appointed”, “Appoint us” etc.
Here, when al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) says “our leadership (imāmah),” she means the imāmah
of the twelve Imāms, including her noble husband, the father of the Imāms, ʿAlī
ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa).
“And holy struggle (jihād) as a glory for Islam” – Glory cannot be achieved but
through strength, and strength is shown by use of weapons, assembling armies,
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showing off the accoutrements of war, sending forth champions etc. The best
way to show one’s might and strong character is struggling in the way of Allāh.
For strength, might, capability, sacrifice, the extent of Muslims’ connection to
the Cause, and the display of valour in the heat of battle, resulting in victory
and conquest of the enemies of faith, and striking fear into every adversary of
Islam, are the only ways to attain glory. Might submits only to might, neither
to humanitarianism, nor to revolution alone – just to might. This is how glory
is attained.
“And patience as an aid in making one deserving of recompense” – Patiently enduring
hardships like poverty, sickness, debt, incarceration and loss, signify one’s
submission to the will of Allāh. This submission is a lofty trait and an exalted
station that enables the patient human being attain great reward and full
recompense. It is through patience that one can perform acts of worship and
refrain from evil deeds.
“And enjoining good (amr bil-maʿrūf) as a reformation of the masses” – Allāh has made
enjoining good obligatory for every Muslim to the extent of his ability, under
specific conditions that have been clearly stipulated, and this is considered a
form of holy struggle (jihād). Each individual in a Muslim society is deemed
responsible for his religion. This is the true meaning of the Prophet’s (ṣ)
statement: “All of you are shepherds, and each is responsible for his flock.”359
Islam does not believe in irresponsibility or isolation from the religious
community, because Islam considers all Muslims as one family - one nation that
is linked by ties of faith and belief.
“And honouring parents a means of protection from [divine] wrath” – This means that
dishonouring one’s parents causes the wrath of Allāh and His anger, just as
being dutiful towards them is a means of protecting oneself from His wrath.
The importance of this becomes clear when we read the [numerous] verses that
advise us to fulfil the rights of our parents: And we have enjoined man to be good
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to his parents… (Q29:8) They ask you concerning what they should spend. Say,
“Whatever wealth you spend, let it be for [your] parents…” (Q2:215) Worship Allāh and
do not ascribe any partners to Him, and be good to parents. (Q4:36) Say, “Come, I will
recount what your Lord has forbidden you from. That you shall not ascribe any partners
to Him, and you shall be good to the parents...” (Q6:151) Your Lord has decreed that you
shall not worship anyone except Him, and [He has enjoined] kindness to parents. Should
they reach old age at your side one of them or both do not say to them as much as “Fie!”
and do not chide them, but speak to them noble words. And lower the wing of humility
to them out of mercy, and say, “My Lord! Have mercy on them, just as they cared for me
when I was a small child.” (Q17:23-24) And We have enjoined man concerning his
parents: His mother carried him through weakness upon weakness, and his weaning
takes two years. So give thanks to Me and to your parents; to Me is the return. But if they
strive to make you associate with Me that about which you have no knowledge, then do
not obey them but keep with them honourable company in this world… (Q31:14-15) We
have charged man that he be kind to his parents, his mother bore him painfully, and
painfully she gave birth to him; his bearing and his weaning are thirty months until,
when he is fully grown, and reaches forty years, he says, O my Lord, dispose me that I
may be thankful for Your blessing wherewith You have blessed me and my father and
mother, and that I may do righteousness well pleasing to You; and make me righteous
also in my seed, behold, I repent to You, and am among those that surrender. Those are
they from whom We shall accept the best of what they have done, and We shall pass over
their evil deeds. They are among the Inhabitants of Paradise - the true promise which
they were given. (Q46:15-16)
After reading all these verses, what she (ʿa) means when she says that
honouring parents is a protection from [divine] wrath becomes clear for us.
This subject requires a more detailed discussion, but this will suffice for now.
“And keeping ties with family a means of increasing your numbers” – Another version
reads: “And keeping ties with family as means of prolonging your lives and growing
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your numbers.” Actions have certain natural and inescapable consequences. One
who keeps ties with his family (i.e. the close of kin who are related to him
through the womb of their mothers) through his words, actions or [assisting
them with] his wealth will, as a result, live longer, have many children and
become rich. We have many traditions that assert this – that keeping ties with
near relatives increases wealth and prolongs life. At the same time, severing
ties with one’s family results in the shortening of life and loss of wealth. In our
life, we have seen many people who kept ties with their near relatives and were
blessed with abundance and numerous offspring, despite the fact that they did
not possess the required conditions for all this. On the other hand, we have also
seen many of our contemporaries who severed ties with their relatives –
meaning that they cut off all forms of communication with their close kin – and
it was as though they cut the roots of their lifespans and destroyed their own
lives; they lost what they possessed and were forced to take loans after they
became poor.
“And sanctioned retaliation (qiṣāṣ) a means of preventing bloodshed” – In all the
charters and constitutions of the world, there is no law that protects the life of
people like the law of sanctioned retaliation (qiṣāṣ). This is why the Almighty
says: In sanctioned retaliation there is life for you, O you who possess intellects, that you
may be God-wary. (Q2:179) It is astonishing how taking the life of a killer is
considered preserving and protecting the lives of others. This is because when
a human being decides to kill someone unjustly, if he knows that he will face
retribution and will be executed [for his crime], it will most certainly prevent
him from committing the crime. On the other hand, if he knows that his only
punishment will be incarceration, and in prison there is rest, food and drink, as
well as the possibility of pardon or parole, or using bribery and the influence of
those who are close to government ministers to reduce his sentence etc. then
he will easily spill the blood of the innocent.
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The laws of non-Muslims that have been adopted in some Muslim countries do
not cater for retribution against killers and they think that since sanctioned
retaliation does not bring the murdered person back to life, there is no benefit
in killing yet another person. This is why they made prison and hard labour the
punishment for murder. However, we see that the prisons of the world are full
of criminals who have committed murder and we find this crime to be on the
rise everywhere. It is interesting to see that [in the above verse] Allāh addresses
the intelligent people when He says: “O you who possess intellects” and then He
continues: “…that you may be God-wary.” Allāh is addressing the intelligent
people who understand and realize that sanctioned retaliation is the best
deterrent and the strongest hindrance against murder. It is better than
incarceration, torture and the like. Unfortunately however, divine law has been
neglected and abandoned, and the western judicial system has been preferred
over the laws of Allāh! How can Muslims expect to be masters over themselves,
with dignity and independence, while they blindly follow the Jews and
Christians in their laws and charters, and even in their calendar? The Islamic
Hijri calendar has become a thing forgotten, and the Gregorian calendar is
better known and followed in the Islamic countries by their governments and
citizens! A lot more can be said about this, but there is no benefit in mentioning
all these shortcomings as there does not seem to be any hope for change in the
foreseeable future.
“And fulfilling vows a means of earning forgiveness” – A vow is a promise that one
makes to Allāh. Being loyal to one’s vow is the same as fulfilling one’s promise,
as the Almighty says: …And whoever fulfils what he has promised to Allāh, He will give
him a great reward. (Q48:10) In addition, human beings are able to attain
forgiveness through making vows and fulfilling their vows.
“And honesty in weighing and measurement a means of avoiding diminution” – Allāh
has made it incumbent on the buyer and seller to be wary of the rights of
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people, not to cheat others of their possessions and to be just and fair, not
treacherous, in their dealings. This is done by ensuring that the measurements
used to weigh foodstuffs and other things should not be tampered with.
“And forbidding the drinking of wine a means of becoming free of filth” – We have
already mentioned all the different meanings of filth (rijs) when discussing the
Verse of Purification (āyah al-taṭhīr), and wine is considered one of the filthy
things, as the Almighty says: Indeed wine, gambling, idols and the divining arrows
are filthy works of Satan, so avoid them so that you may be felicitous. (Q5:90)
Numerous books and articles have been written, by both Muslims and nonMuslims, about the harmful effects of alcohol and the crimes that have been
committed by those who drink. Suffice it to say that when we refer to the
various meanings of rijs, it clearly includes many of the harmful effects of
alcohol to one’s health, mind and the society in general.
“And eschewing defamation as a screen against imprecation” – Another version
reads: “And eschewing defamation of married women…” Islam is a religion that
preserves the honour of individuals. In Islam, questioning someone’s honour is
considered a crime – a crime that is punishable in this world and in the
Hereafter. Ascribing debauchery to people of chastity and virtue, be they men
or women, is not something to be taken lightly. Islam does not allow a person
to raise doubts about the honour of individuals and to question their chastity
and morality. If a person accuses someone, who is not known to be of lewd
character, of debauchery, he must prove his accusation by producing evidence
and witnesses. If he is unable to do this, he will be punishable by law. The
Almighty says: As for those who accuse honourable women and do not bring four
witnesses, flog them eighty lashes and never accept any testimony from them after that,
and they are transgressors. (Q24:4) And: Indeed those who accuse honourable and
unwary faithful women shall be cursed in this world and the Hereafter, and there shall
be a great punishment for them. (Q24:23) From this, we glean the meaning of al-
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Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s words: “And eschewing defamation as a screen against
imprecation” i.e. those who avoid accusing others of debauchery are protected
from imprecation (laʿnah), and the meaning of imprecation here is being
distanced from the mercy of Allāh.
“And shunning theft a means of maintaining virtue” – Hands are considered
valuable assets as long as they are trustworthy and chaste, but if they steal then
they become treacherous, dishonourable and lose value, because of having
transgressed the limits. Abū al-ʿAlāʾ al-Muʿarrī once asked al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā
ʿAlam al-Hudā (may Allāh be pleased with him): “How can a hand worth five
hundred gold pieces be severed for four silver coins?” Meaning, how can a hand
whose blood money (diyah) is five hundred gold coins, be severed for stealing
something worth only four silver coins? So al-Sayyid al-Murtaḍā answered him
saying: “The honour of trust gave it value, and the vileness of treachery reduced
its worth – so understand the wisdom of the Creator!”352 Thus we see that theft
undermines one’s honour while eschewing theft leads to the preservation of
one’s virtue and trustworthiness.
In the book Kashf al-Ghummah, after her statement: “And shunning theft a means
of maintaining virtue,” we find: “And not consuming the wealth of orphans, and
overindulgence in the property that is rightfully theirs (fayʾ), as succour against
oppression. And justice in judgment as a relief for the masses.” - An orphan is a child
who has lost either one or both of his parents at a young age, and inherits from
what they leave behind but because of his young age, he is not able to protect
or manage the wealth that he inherits. It is then that the greedy hawks encircle
him, knowing him to be weak and unable to protect himself. This is when open
oppression and vile injustice is seen; but Allāh has decreed the punishment for
these oppressors and their chastisement in the Hereafter. He says: Verily those
who consume the property of orphans unjustly only ingest fire into their bellies, and soon
they will enter the Blaze. (Q4:10) So Allāh made it incumbent to avoid consuming
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the property of orphans in order to protect us from falling into injustice and
oppression, the punishment for which has been mentioned above.
As for the phrase: “And overindulgence in the property that is rightfully theirs (fayʾ)”
– the meaning of fayʾ here is one-fifth of the booty or property [that is acquired
without battle] which Allāh bestowed to His messenger [to use of as he wished],
and we have discussed this in the introduction to the sermon and the verses
that are related to Fadak.
“And justice in judgment as a relief for the masses” – We have read her (ʿa) words
concerning justice in the general sense, like justice between spouses, between
[one’s] children and between people. Here she is specifically talking about the
justice of rulers and judges, and especially the government in power, from the
sovereign to the ministers, governors, chiefs, judges etc. It is natural for those
who hold high positions to feel a sense of entitlement due to the grandeur that
surrounds them. This makes them think that they are more important, of
greater status and loftier standing than everyone else. The common people feel
a great distance and disconnect between themselves and the ruling class. It is
not possible for anyone to meet the head of state or a high-ranking official,
especially if he needs something from them – even more so if one of the
government workers has oppressed him. This leads to antipathy between
governments and the people, and between governmental institutions and the
citizenry. However, if the leaders are just and cater for the rights of the weak,
it gives rise to a spirit of hope in the hearts of the oppressed, and in the hearts
of the entire nation. The people [then] look to the government as a child looks
towards his father, as a student looks to his teacher and as a patient looks to his
doctor – with love and respect. This is how comfort and empathy is achieved
between the people and the ruling class, along with co-operation, goodwill,
compassion, affection etc.
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“He prohibited polytheism in order to make His Lordship exclusive” – Because
polytheism is a form of disbelief, and it is incumbent on the servants to worship
Allāh alone, putting faith in Him exclusively.
In the end, she concluded this part of her sermon with verses that are aptly
related to her subject: So observe your duty to Allāh with the dutifulness due to Him,
and do not die except as Muslims. (Q3:102) “And obey Allāh in that which He has
commanded and forbidden you,” for indeed only those who possess knowledge fear
)Allāh. (Q35:28
The Sermon

Then she continued:

عسا م يَّخماس َّ ن سفَّ َّخل َّيسو َّب يسي َّن سخ م سصس َّ ع يم ي س َّ ممإا َّغسوب َّ م وا َّغسو َّ س َّ ع يم ي َّسي س َّ ع يم يس
َّهس َّل َّه ساله س ي س
ه ي س سعَّ ل م
لزس
بَّ َّ َّغسو َّ س َّ ف م َّ ي َّسي س َّ ف م َّ ي س َّ َّ سغ-س«ل َّ َّ م س َّتك ي م س َّ ي م مسي م س َّ ن م يبك ي م س َّ ل م س َّ َّيمقسي س َّ هت مسس َّس
ح م
ونسن َّب لك ي م َّسو َّ َّ ساب م س َّ خ س
اس َّ حي مس»سفَّو منسح َّ م ي يس
سإ َّ
َّ َّيمك ي مسسب ل يمخ م يهي َّ س َّ ي م
ووس َّ ب ي
يموسحَّف ي ي
ووس َّوح َّ م ف ي
ونس َّ لك ي مسس َّول َّه م َّسال َّمخ م سإل َّيمقسصسفَّو َّ سغَّ سال َّ لَّلَّس َّ إ غسب لهذَّ ا َّ َّسي ل غوس َّ م َّسي م َّ َّ لسال يمخ م سكسي َّسس
يإ َّ
َّض ب غسه َّو َّ َّف يه مسس ذاغسب َّأك م َّ يه مسس َّإا ي غسإل َّمس َّ وي س َّ بقسس«ب ل منك َّمخل َّسوال َّمخ مم َّ لسال َّمن َّبهَّلس»سلف س ل َّ يفذوس
سحتسمسح َّ َّ س دسال سي م يس َّ م س ي ومنقسس َّو َّ م َّ َّ سال َّمننس
ا م َّ م ه َّ َّسس َّولَّهمك ي
سحتسمسان م َّه َّ َّسال َّمف مخ ي َّسو َّول يسماسال ب ي َّ َّ
يأسال َّمه َّ َّ
هس ي َّ ي س
هس َّ َّ ينسال س ي َّ ي سس َّو َّ َّح َّسو ي
يظساله َّ سس َّوان م َّنس س م
َّ م َّسي منضق َّسون َّ َّ َّنس َّ ي يسال ل َّسو َّ َّ م
المك ي م َّسوال َّ س س
َّوف ميهت ي م سبك َّ َّخل م
سح م َّ سي َّ ساله س »س َّيذم عَّلَّس
سار م َّوصسسف سن َّ َّ سي َّ سال مويألسال م َّخ صسس« َّو سك يهمت ي م س َّ مس َّ ي
من سال م س س َّسذلسلغس
من سال س م َّس س َّوح َّ مت َّ ح ي َّ
ئ سا م َّع م َّ ا س سح َّ م َّ ب ي َّ
ال س س س َّون َّ مه َّ َّ سال س ي س س َّوعَّو م َّب َّل سال م َّ مف َّون َّسو َّي مم َّ
َّ قي َّسسح َّ ف َّ
يمنس َّ منسلَّت َّ
ال ستَّي س َّسوال ست َّسوب َّ م َّ س َّ من يسيه

َّ س َّك ي يساله س ي س
عسي م َّ
سح مملسك ي مسفَّ َّأن م َّذَّ ك ي ي ك ه ي
ساصسحَّو َّ
َّ سبو ي َّه سسال َّ َّسوذي م ب َّ نسال م َّ َّ َّسو َّي َّ َّإ س َّ م

سصسب َّ م َّ س
س
َّ َّ َّسوح َّ َّ ل َّمسب يخ َّن سخ
سال مكت َّ سس«ك ي سخ س َّ موعَّ ي واسن اغس
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ت سفَّ ب َّ م سي َّ سال يمخ م كي َّس سعَّذَّ َّا س َّ َّ يو سف س
ل َّمن م س َّ م َّ َّأ َّ ك ه يس
ساص» س َّ مو سن َّ َّف َّس سعَّ م ين سال س ي م َّ نس س َّ مو سفَّغَّ َّ م
ساصس
ل ََّّه َّماح َّه سف ََّّو سلَّهمك َّ يس
ئ س َّحتسم سل َّ َّ َّأ س َّ ه َّ َّح َّه سب َّأ م َّخ قس س َّول ي مخ َّ سل ََّّهو َّ َّه سب َّبي م ق َّسيك م ي وإاغسف سذَّات ك ه
ساص يسي َّ خ اغسن َّ ن يغسيف ه اغسك َّ إح غس َّ س
ساص س َّ ي اغسف س َّ مولي َّ ت ك ه
ساص سعَّ لو سغ سي م س َّ ي م ك ه
يي مفتَّه اغسف س َّ مي ك ه
من سبه َّ س
من سفَّ ك يه َّس
ساص سل مَّم َّيليس َّ ل َّسو َّ نمت ي م سف س َّ فَّ يَّل سي َّ سال م َّيمح َّسواإ ي َّس
َّ من سحَّت َّ َّ ب س يس
َّ من س يه ي
حَّأم ي ذي يو سف ك ه
ونسي َّ سال م ت َّ س
َّ َّ منس ه م َّ ساله َّ ا َّسوح
َّ يمنسا م َّ م و َّ َّ َّسوحَّهمك ي
َّ ال س َّوال َّ َّسوحَّت َّ َّم سك س
O People, know that I am Fāṭimah, and my father is Muḥammad (ṣ). I say again to you,
and what I am saying is not false and what I am doing is not in transgression. “There
has certainly come to you a messenger from among yourselves; grievous to him is your
distress; he is full of concern for you, and compassionate and merciful to the believers.”
(Q9:128) So if you trace his lineage and know him, you will realize that he is my father
and not the father of anyone amongst your women. He is the bother of my cousin [and
husband], and not of any of your men. How excellent it is to be related to him (ṣ). He
propagated the message, warned the people openly and turned against the ways of the
polytheists, breaking their backs and strangling their throats. He called [them] to the
way of his Lord “with wisdom and good advice.” (Q16:125) He broke the idols and struck
the heads, until they were defeated and forced to flee. Night gave way to day and the
pure truth shone forth. The leader of faith spoke and the camel-frothing of the devils
were silenced. The servants of hypocrisy perished and the knots of disbelief and schism
were undone.
You uttered the words of faith in the presence of the bright-faced and empty-of-stomach,
while you were on “the brink of a fiery pit.” (Q3:103) A mere draught for the drinker and
opportunity for the lustful [were you]. A flickering flame and a treading ground for
others [were you]. You would drink from polluted water and eat dried animal skins and
leaves. Abased and spurned, you feared being dispossessed by those around you. Then
Allāh, the Almighty, rescued you through Muḥammad (ṣ), after all these calamities and
after suffering at the hands of barbarians, the wolfish Arabs, and the rebellious People
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of the Book. “Whenever they ignited the flame of war, Allāh extinguished it.” (Q5:64)
Whenever the horn of Satan appeared or the polytheist’s maw opened [in defiance], he
would dispatch his brother [ʿAlī (ʿa)] into its midst; and he would not return until he had
trampled on its ear with the soles of his feet and put out its blaze with his sword. He
strove for the sake of Allāh and struggled in the way of Allāh. He was close to the Prophet
of Allāh, a leader among the friends of Allāh, always prepared and diligent, sincere,
earnest and hard working – never fearing the reproach of any reproacher. Meanwhile,
you were living lives of ease and comfort, relaxed, unperturbed and secure; awaiting the
reversal of our fortunes, keenly waiting for news [of our failures], retreating during
conflict and fleeing from battle.

COMMENTARY
In this section of her sermon, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) completed her
discussion about the philosophy of Islamic laws, and the reasoning behind
religious injunctions. Then she proceeded to her main subject and intended
goal, which was to seek her rights and decry the oppression she had faced from
those in power. Before anything else, she addressed the people who were
present in the masjid - because they had pledged their allegiance to the head of
state - and not the head of state himself, because he was one of the parties
involved in the litigation and dispute. This is why she introduced herself to
those who were present, as is the norm in legal proceedings, since she was the
plaintiff and the daughter of the Holy Prophet (ṣ) and a member of his pure
progeny; rather, she was the Queen of Islam. The litigation took place in the
presence of the Muhājirūn, the Anṣār and others – and these were, in those
days, the most important Muslims whose opinions carried weight.
The matter being disputed was the land that had been in al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s
control for some years before it was confiscated and taken over by Abū Bakr,
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without any legal basis. This is why al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah addressed those who
were present in the gathering and said:
“O People, know that I am Fāṭimah” – She mentioned her name to the gathering;
the name that was not unknown to anyone; the name that people had heard
time and again from the lips of the Noble Prophet (ṣ) as he mentioned it with
love and affection. This phrase alone would require many pages of
commentary.
“And my father is Muḥammad (ṣ)” – This noble extraction is the loftiest lineage
that a person can have – a lineage that is the envy of creation and the pearl of
the crown of existence, more eminent than the sun. Yes, Fāṭimah is the
daughter of Muḥammad, Master of the Prophets, the most honourable servant,
the purest of creatures and the best of all creation. Yes, it is the daughter of this
great man who is giving a sermon, speaking, providing evidence and raising her
voice against the oppression that she faced. She introduced herself so that
nobody could say: “We did not know who she was” or “Why did she not
introduce herself” or “Why did she not tell us about her lineage?” So by
mentioning this, the people were left with no excuse. Indeed, Fāṭimah bint
Muḥammad (ṣ) had come to seek her rights and the property that had been
confiscated and usurped from her.
“I say again to you” – Meaning, I repeat and reiterate what I had said in the
beginning, with certainty about what I say.
“And what I am saying is not false” – i.e. there is nothing wrong in what I say. It is
neither untrue, nor deceptive nor fallacious.
“And what I am doing is not in transgression” – I am not unjust or oppressive in
what I say and I have not transgressed the bounds.
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“There has certainly come to you a messenger from among yourselves; grievous to him
is your distress; he is full of concern for you, and compassionate and merciful to the
believers.” – She started this discussion by mentioning her father, the Messenger
of Allāh (ṣ) and joined her speech with the words of Allāh, the Most High. The
verse she quoted means: Indeed the Prophet is from the Arabs. It is difficult for
him to see your hardship and distress. He is concerned about you and desires
that you attain felicity. He has compassion and mercy for the believers among
this nation.
“So if you [seek to] honour him and know him” – Meaning that if you wish to know
who is related to him, whose father he is, whose bother he is, etc.
“You will realize that he is my father and not the father of anyone amongst your women”
– Yes, I am his only daughter and he is my father. And none of your womenfolk
share this pure and noble lineage with me.
“And he is the bother of my cousin [and husband], and not of any of your men” – He is
the brother of my husband and nobody else shares this honour. The
brotherhood being referred to here is not one of blood, rather it is the
brotherhood that came about on the day of al-muʾākhāt, when the Prophet of
Allāh (ṣ) established a pact of brotherhood between his companions and chose
for himself ʿAlī (ʿa) as his brother. The Prophet would refer to his brotherhood
with ʿAlī on many different occasions and laid special emphasis on the words
‘my brother’, saying: “Call my brother,” “Where is my brother?” “You are my
brother in this world and the next,” etc. for example.
ʿAlī (ʿa) used to express his pride at being the chosen brother of the Prophet
and even composed some couplets about this. For example, he (ʿa) said:

ي ااقس بيااه سو ااو وس خا سولا

ن س امسالخ ا مس س ا سفا سنباو

Commentary

I am the brother of al-Muṣṭafā, there is no doubt in my relationship
With him was I raised, and his two grandsons are my offspring
And:

وحخاااا س ااااي سال ااااه اتس خاااا

ينخااا سالهوااا س ااا سو اااهم

Muḥammad, the Prophet, is my brother and cousin,
and Ḥamzah, the master of martyrs, is my uncle
And:

ح ض اغسإ ا ن سو ا ن سوباي ه سيا سفضا

وي سحاي س امسباي سيا سكا ن

And he who established the bond of brotherhood between those present,
invited me and made me his brother before expounding my merits
He (ʿa) also said: “I am the servant of Allāh and the brother of the Messenger of
Allāh. I am the most veracious (al-ṣiddīq al-akbar) and the ‘great distinguisher’
(al-fārūq al-aʿẓam) – no one else can say this [about himself] but a liar.”353
“How excellent it is to be related to him (ṣ)” – He is the best person to be related to
and the most honourable person to have as one’s family, because he is the
purpose of creation and by his blessing, everything in creation gets its
sustenance.
“He propagated the message and warned the people openly” – The Prophet delivered
all the messages that he was instructed to deliver and warned the people,
telling them about the horrors of chastisement in the Hereafter.
“Turned against the ways of the polytheists” – meaning that he turned away from
the customs and norms of the polytheists.
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“Breaking their backs” – The Prophet used to strike their backs i.e. he fought
against the disbelievers and the polytheists.
“And strangling their throats” – He covered their mouths or gripped their throats.
This is a metaphor for stopping them from transgression, thwarting their plots
and refuting their falsities.
“He called [them] to the way of his Lord ‘with wisdom and good advice.’” (Q16:125) –
He invited them towards Allāh, not towards this world; to the way of his Lord,
not that of anyone else. He was careful about the people’s level of
understanding and called them with wisdom, i.e. with clear speech that does
not give way to ambiguity or doubt, towards the truth. This is how he dealt with
the educated and cultured class. As for the general masses, he invited them
through good advice and words that would bring satisfaction to the hearts and
souls, as well as counsel that would benefit them in their lives. He debated with
the disbelievers in the best manner, showing them that they were wrong using
evidence and proofs.
“He broke the idols” that the polytheists believed in and worshipped instead of
Allāh.
“And struck the heads” – This alludes to his battle against the chiefs of the
disbelievers, the flag-bearers of polytheism who themselves ignited the flames
of war and sedition, such as Shaybah, ʿUtbah and Abū Jahl.
“Until they were defeated and forced to flee” – The struggle continued for many
years, taking the form of battles and wars, until the Prophet was able to uproot
the sources of sedition and corruption, whereupon the strength of the
disbelievers was broken and their morale was weakened, until they were
defeated and forced to flee.

Commentary

“Night gave way to day and the pure truth shone forth” – The darkness of disbelief
was dispelled and the brightness of the dawn of Islam shone forth. The
coverings that had veiled the truth were removed and the pure, unadulterated
truth became manifest. All this is a metaphor for the rallying of the forces of
faith.
“The leader of faith spoke” – The leader of the faith spoke about matters
pertaining to the religion and the Muslims, with complete freedom and
openness.
“And the camel-frothing of the devils were silenced” – Camel-frothing is the white
foam that forms around the mouth of a camel when it is agitated or excited.
The silencing of the ‘camel-frothing of devils’ refers to subduing the activities
of the corrupt and muffling their voices.
“The servants of hypocrisy perished” – This means that the hypocrites lost their
influence and their efforts failed.
“And the knots of disbelief and schism were undone” – The schemes, plots and plans
of the disbelievers against Islam and the Muslims all failed, as in the Battle of
the Confederates (aḥzāb) for example.
“You uttered the words of faith” – i.e. you recited the testimony of faith “There is
no god but Allāh…”
“In the presence of the bright-faced and empty-of-stomach” – Whose faces were
bright and gleaming, and stomachs were empty because of fasting or
abstemiousness. This may be referring to specific individuals who had these
two qualities – namely the most illustrious companions of the Prophet (ṣ) or
the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa).
“While you were on ‘the brink of a fiery pit.’” (Q3:103) because of disbelief and
ascribing partners to Allāh.
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Then she went on to describe the society and the kind of lives that people lived
before the coming of Islam, saying:
“A mere draught for the drinker and opportunity for the lustful [were you]” – If a
thirsty person passed by a place where he found water which had no owner, or
whose owner was weak and unable to protect his property, he would seek to
drink from that water and quench his thirst. Similarly, if a person found food
and its owner was weak, he would take that the opportunity to consume the
food, even if it did not belong to him.
“A flickering flame” – This is a flare or a flame that is hastily taken by someone
who needs fire.
“And a treading ground for others [were you]” – You were abased and humiliated,
trampled upon by the mighty.
“You would drink from polluted water” – The water that you used to drink was
collected from marshes and pits where animals would enter and where camels
urinated, while it is known that honourable souls are repulsed by this kind of
filthy water and would never be willing to drink it. However, because of your
ignorance, lowliness and ignominy, you drank it – as if you never knew how to
dig wells, locate springs or create canals under the earth. Some people still live
like this, to this day, in certain Muslim countries that have distanced
themselves from religion and civilization, as we read in some newspapers and
magazines.
“And eat dried animal skins and leaves” – Your provisions and food consisted of
dried meat and hide, as well as leaves from trees. For the vast arid lands were
barren, with no growth or vegetation, and farming was something that held no
meaning for you.

Commentary

“Abased and spurned” – One who is spurned is rejected and driven away. Such an
individual is not allowed to be near the people because of his vileness.
“You feared being dispossessed by those around you” – Degeneration and decadence
lead to disturbance in social life, anarchy, loss of peace, security, stability and
tranquillity in the hearts. The strong prey on the weak, the affluent monopolize
the scant resources and the rich subjugate the poor – nobody fears the law,
worries about punishment or dreads the government. We notice that in
countries where the rule of law is not respected by the masses, crimes such as
kidnapping, robbery and rape are prevalent. Places where the law is only
upheld for the poor and weak see bloodshed, looting, transgression, oppression
etc. al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) uses this verse (Q29:67) to describe the
situation during the ‘age of ignorance’ (jāhiliyyah).
“Then Allāh, the Almighty, rescued you through Muḥammad (ṣ)” - He is the great
saviour and the mighty reformer who rescued the servants from that hellish
life they were leading. He reformed the masses, taking them away from
corruption, vileness and depravity, and bringing about a revolution in their
beliefs, morals and culture.
“After all these calamities” – the calamities and hardships of ignorance that were
faced by members of the society.
“And after suffering at the hands of barbarians” – The Prophet (ṣ) was able to rescue
the people who had suffered at the hands of those who were stronger and
mightier than them – those who had ignited the fires of war and fought against
the Holy Prophet (ṣ) with all their might; and who were greater in number than
the Muslims and possessed more weapons and provisions.
“The wolfish Arabs” – When a person is bereft of his humanity, morals and
virtues, then he is reduced to the level of animals. If he lacks understanding and
knowledge, he is comparable to a donkey and if he lacks compassion and
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kindness, then he is comparable to beasts of prey, so it is appropriate to call him
a ‘wolf’. This also applies to those bloodthirsty individuals who used to take
pleasure in slaughtering innocents – those who used to love putting terror in
the hearts of people – like Abū Jahl and Abū Sufyān, and all those who were likeminded.
It is said that the ‘wolfish’ people mentioned here refers to thieves and bandits,
as well as the wretched and vile people.
The Holy Prophet (ṣ) suffered at the hands of these troublemakers; starting
from the Battle of Badr up to the Battle of Ḥunayn, among others. We find these
people always causing mischief, rebellion and upheaval – they even played a
role in the wars that the Muslims fought against the Jews.
“And the rebellious People of the Book” – i.e. the Jews and Christians who waged
war against the Muslims, such as the Banū Naḍīr, Banū Qurayẓah, Banū
Qaynuqāʿ and the Banū Aṣfar in Mūʾtah. If the People of the Book (i.e. the Jews
and Christians) followed the divine revelation that had been sent to them, they
would never fight against the Prophet. Rather, they would submit before him
in the first instance, because the qualities of the Prophet (ṣ) had been
mentioned in their books and it was easy for them to compare those
descriptions to the person of the Prophet. Had they done this, they would have
found that the descriptions match him one hundred percent. However, the
rebellious ones among the People of the Book, who were insolent and whose
haughtiness prevented them from submitting to the truth, continued their
denial, obstinacy and rebellion.
“Whenever they ignited the flame of war, Allāh extinguished it.” (Q5:64) – They would
scheme against the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and rally forces and armies, urging the
tribes and clans to wage war against the Prophet. Their efforts were thwarted
and in the end, victory and triumph was for the Prophet. If we examine the life

Commentary

of the Prophet (ṣ) from the time his mission began until his death, it becomes
evident to us how many times his enemies plotted against him, yet their plots
were always to no avail.
“Whenever the horn of Satan appeared” – Whenever the horn of an animal breaks,
another grows in its place. Here, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) is talking
about when one of the evildoers rises up to undertake satanic action, like the
dissent and rebellion of the polytheists against the Prophet of Allāh. This
phrase is linked to the previous sentence: “Whenever they ignited…,” i.e. every
time [they did this] the horn of Satan appeared…
“Or the polytheist’s maw opened [in defiance]” – Or the viper of disbelief opened its
mouth in order to bite the Muslim community with its fangs.
“He would dispatch his brother [ʿAlī (ʿa)] into its midst” – meaning that he would
counter those evil activities and satanic schemes by sending his brother ʿAlī ibn
Abī Ṭālib (ʿa) to thwart their efforts. The Prophet would instruct ʿAlī to push
back the battalions of the polytheists and ranks of hypocrites, so ʿAlī (ʿa) would
risk his life and put himself in peril by facing those wild wolves head-on. He
would fight them on his own, entering deep into the midst of battle, hence the
phrase: “he would dispatch his brother into its midst” i.e. into the jaws of death,
between the sharp canines of the beasts of prey, under the edge of the enemies’
swords, into the wave of [their] spears and the rain of [their] arrows.
“He would not return until he had trampled on its ear with the soles of his feet” – ʿAlī
(ʿa) would not return from the battlefield until he had trampled the heads of
the disbelievers and stepped on the crown of their leader with the soles of his
feet; like the gladiator who enters the arena and after he has defeated his
opponent, he must push his back or head to the ground in order to show that
the fight is finally over. In the same way, ʿAlī (ʿa) used to charge at the enemy,
not knowing the meaning of fear, as if he was running towards death and the
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wish to live had been removed from him. In his hand was a sword dripping with
death, that could be seen swinging at the heads and flanks of the enemy, slicing
their bodies into two, vertically and horizontally, splitting, breaking and
crushing [the enemy] in the blink of an eye. Then, even before blood could
squirt out from the veins, the attack had ended.
“And put out its blaze with his sword” – He destroyed the roots of corruption and
removed the thorns from the path of humanity. He extinguished the flames of
war with his heavenly sword and paved the way for the path of the true
testament: “There is no god but Allāh and Muḥammad is the messenger of
Allāh.”
“He strove for the sake of Allāh” – He bore all the hardship and difficulty that came
his way, only for the sake of Allāh and in the way of Allāh, in order to gain the
pleasure of Allāh.
“Struggled in the way of Allāh” – ʿAlī (ʿa) would exert all his efforts and do his best
to attain his lofty goal and realize his aspiration, namely the elevation of Allāh’s
word [among the people].
“He was close to the Prophet of Allāh” – This does not mean physical proximity.
Rather, it refers to the proximity of relationship, closeness in spirit, union of
souls, and unity of purpose. For ʿAlī (ʿa) is the soul of the Prophet (ṣ) according
to the Qurʾān itself, where Allāh says: And our souls and your souls (Q3:61); what
proximity or relationship can be stronger or closer than this?
“A leader among the friends of Allāh” – Or in another version: “The master of the
friends (awliyāʾ) of Allāh” in which case it refers to the Holy Prophet (ṣ).
“Always prepared and diligent, sincere, earnest and hard-working” – This is how alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) describes her husband; as one who had rolled
up his sleeves in preparation for hard work, for the sake of Islam and in order

Commentary

to bring prosperity to the Muslims. He sincerely wished the best for them and
was diligent in his work. So hardworking was he that fatigue and weariness did
not prevent him from continuing his exertion. Indeed, the life of Amīr alMuʾminīn (ʿa) was full of industry and struggle, action, accomplishment and
service to Islam and the Muslims. His success in the battles is well known, as is
his selfless service in the way of Islam and his sacrifice for the sake of Allāh.
“Meanwhile, you were living lives of ease and comfort; relaxed, unperturbed and secure”
– ʿAlī (ʿa) would face the dangers and perils at a time when the Muslims were
far away from those dangers, busy in their own world, enjoying comfort,
thinking about how to acquire pleasurable things and fulfilling their desires –
with no sense of fear. Where were the Muslims on the night of al-mabīt? The
night when the polytheists had surrounded the Prophet’s house with the
intention of attacking it and killing him? Was it not ʿAlī (ʿa) who slept on the
bed of the Prophet (ṣ), thereby putting his life in danger in order to save the
Prophet? Where were the Muslims on the day of Uḥud, when they fled and left
the Prophet in the battlefield while he was being attacked by the disbelievers
and polytheists? ʿAlī (ʿa) remained by his side and fought against the enemy,
breaking the record of self-sacrifice and selflessness, until Jibraʾīl proclaimed
his chivalry and bravery, calling out between the heavens and earth: “There is
no youth [as brave] as ʿAlī and no sword [as effective] as Dhū al-Faqār.”13/354 The
same can be seen in the Battles of Ḥunayn, Khandaq, Khaybar, etc. ʿAlī (ʿa) said:
“I put my life on the line for him in situations where heroes recoiled and the
vanguard fell back, [this was] a bravery that Allāh honoured me with…”14/355
“Awaiting the reversal of our fortunes” – Certain individuals who had joined the
ranks of the Muslims were actually hoping for the destruction of the Prophet
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and were waiting for some misfortune to befall the Messenger of Allāh. Reversal
of fortunes take place over time and may cause one to lose the blessings that
were bestowed on him and bring calamities and hardships.
“Keenly waiting for news [of our failures]” – They were hoping to receive news
about our downfall.
“Retreating during conflict and fleeing from battle” – In the Battle of Uḥud, the flight
of Muslims was a tragedy; and it was the source of disgrace in the Battle of
Ḥunayn and shame in the Battle of Khaybar, and in all the subsequent battles
where a group of Muslims turned to flee. Not to mention the Battle of Khandaq,
when fright had overcome the hearts and terror had taken root in the souls as
ʿAmr ibn ʿAbd Wudd appeared – and Allāh spared the faithful through ʿAlī (ʿa).
In short, this was the stance of ʿAlī (ʿa) towards Islam and the Prophet, as
opposed to the attitude of others, whose ‘bravery’ became apparent only after
the demise of the Prophet, and whose ‘skills’ were made known when there was
no encumbrance for them, and the circumstances had turned in their favour!

The Sermon

سح َّبكَّليساله َّ سس َّو َّس َّخ َّ س مو َّ ي سال ل سس
فَّ سَّخ سا م ت َّ َّ ك ه يس
َّ ساصسلهَّويق َّسإا َّ س َّ نموي َّ لق َّسو َّيأم َّودس َّ م ي َّ لقس َّ َّه َّ سفيك ي م
ين سال يمخو م ي َّس سفَّ َّ َّ سف س َّ َّ َّ حك ي مس س َّو َّ م َّ َّ س
َّون َّ َّ َّن سك َّ ي سالمغَّ ول َّس س َّونَّوَّغَّ س َّ ي ي سا م َّعَّ ي َّس س َّو َّ َّ َّ سفَّه ي
ال س ي م َّ ين س َّ م َّ يق سي م َّسيغ م َّ و س َّ ح غ سبك ي مس سفَّ َّأل م َّ ك ي م سل َّ م َّمحق يسي مبتَّفيوي َّ َّسول م س سفيق يسي َّوح ي َّ سه ي س س
ا م تَّه م َّه َّضك ي م سف ََّّم َّ َّ ك ي م س َّ ف غ َّسو َّ مح َّخ َّ ك ي م سفَّ َّأل م َّ ك ي م سب َّض ب غ سف ََّّم َّ مخت ي م سبَّي م َّ سإب ك ي مس س َّو َّو َّ مسإح ي م سبَّي م َّ س
َّي م َّ بك ي مس س َّ ذَّ ا َّسوال م َّ مه ي سعَّ ل م َّسوالمك َّ م ي س َّ حي مس س َّوال يمف م يح سل سَّخ سلَّه م َّ ي مس س َّوال س ي م ي سل سَّخ سل ي مو َّ م سابمت َّ ا اغس
ت سيهمك ي مس
َّ َّ َّ مخت ي م س َّ مم َّا سال م تمهَّل س« َّ سف سال م تمهَّل س َّ َّ ي ما َّسوإنس س َّ َّهه س َّ سل يَّخني َّ مل سب ل مك ف ل َّس» سف ََّّهي م َّسه
ساصسبَّي م َّ س َّ م يه ك ي م لس ي ييم ي يوس َّ َّ م َّسو َّ محك َّ يي يقس َّ ا َّ م َّسو َّ مس َّو يي يسقس
َّ َّوك َّي م َّ سبك ي م َّسو َّ نسمسح ي م فَّك
يمن َّسوكت َّ ي ك ه
ون س َّ مس
مو َّسو َّ َّات س ي يهم ك ي م س َّ َّ ب مو َّ غسل س َّ ه م يق سح ي ل ي َّس
ب َّ َّ م َّسو َّ َّوا ي يو س َّ ل َّنل َّمسو َّ َّواي ي يو َّسواض َّنل َّمسوعَّ م س َّ س مت ي يخ ي

The Sermon

من س«بق م َّب سل س لخي َّ سب َّ َّ غ س» س« َّو َّي م سلَّومتَّغ سبَّي م َّ م
سار م و سإله غسفَّ َّ م سل ي مو َّ َّ سيه م يق َّسو ي َّم سف س
بغَّي م و سح َّ منك ييخ َّس
ل َّس» س س
ا م َّ سي َّ سال م
منس
أس َّ من سح َّ مبك ي َّ سن َّ م َّ ح ي َّه َّس
َّ ه ي س سل َّ م سح َّ مو َّ يماسإ س س َّ ل م
َّ سول ي مب ََّّب سعي َّ يإ َّ سه ي س س َّ َّ ذم ح ي م سحيم ي ون س َّوع م َّ ح َّ َّسه َّسوح ي َّهي يف
من سل يهت َّ ا سال س ي م َّ ن سالمغَّم َّسوإ م َّ ت س َّ ن م َّما سال ل سال َّمف َّسوإ م َّخ س ي ه َّ سالهسو س
َّ َّ مخ َّ ح َّ َّه َّسوح َّ مبتَّفيو ي
من س َّ م ق َّسو يول م و سف سال م َّ مخ َّ َّسو س
الض َّ ات َّسول َّ ي ي سيهمك ي مس
سح مبماغسف سا م حغَّ ت َّس
َّ سوح َّ مخ ي
َّ ال س سح َّ م َّ ب ي
َّ من
أ سلَّه َّ س« َّ ف يَّنك م َّسس
َّ من س َّ من س َّ سإ م
َّ سح سال يمخ َّ د س َّو َّو م سالبه َّ ن سف سال َّمن َّ َّسو َّ نمت ي ي سا م َّن سح َّ م ي يخ
َّ َّ َّمسي م
منلسب َّ َّمسعَّ م سح َّ َّف سمسلَّك ي مس
سحك مخ غسل مَّم سليمعه ي َّس
من َّسو َّي م س َّ مح َّب ي سي َّ ك ه س
َّ من» س َّ ف ََّّو سح َّ م يَّخ
َّ ال مف يسل سلَّومغ ي
ساص ي
ك َّ ل س مخب س
منس َّ يب م َّ ي س َّ َّمسإ م ه ل!س
َّ سالض حيَّلس َّ ن سابمهَّت ي يقس َّل َّه سال يمخ مب يخ
So when Allāh chose to take His Prophet (ṣ) to the abode of His Prophets and the dwelling
of His sincere servants, the thorny tree of hypocrisy appeared amongst you and the robe
of religion became ragged. The misguided, who were previously silent, began to speak.
The unknown few arose, and the liars came forward braying [like camels] as they
strutted, wagging their tails in your courtyards. Satan raised his head from his hiding
place and called out to you. He found you responsive to his call and attentive to his
deception. Then he enticed you and found you easy to arouse; he exasperated you and
found you easy to anger. So you branded camels that were not yours and proceeded to
other than your own watering holes. This, while the era [of the Prophet] had only just
ended, the gash still wide and the wound still fresh. The Prophet had yet to be buried
when you made haste, claiming that you were afraid of dissension; “Lo, they have fallen
into dissension! And indeed Hell surrounds the unbelievers.” (Q9:49). Far be it! What is
wrong with you? And where are you heading while the Book of Allāh is in your midst?
Its affairs are distinct, its rulings manifest, its signs radiant, its prohibitions visible and
its commands are clear. Yet you have cast it behind your backs. Do you wish to turn
away from it out of aversion? Or do you wish to judge by another [book]? “Evil would be
the exchange for the wrongdoers!” (Q18:50) “And whoever seeks a religion other than
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Islam, then it will not be accepted from him and he will be among the losers in the
Hereafter.” (Q3:85)
Then you only waited for as long as it took the feral [camel] to calm down and accept a
rider taking control of its reins, before reigniting its flames and kindling its embers. You
have responded to the calls of the misguiding Satan to extinguish the lights of the
splendent religion and suppress the teachings of the pure Prophet. You secretly drank
the milk while pretending to sip the froth and stalked his family and children, hiding in
the trees and trenches. Yet we endure patiently with you through what feels like the
stabbing of daggers and the piercing of [our] sides with spearheads. And now you claim
that we have no inheritance! “Do they seek the judgment of [the age of] ignorance? And
who is a better judge than Allāh for the people who have certainty?” (Q5:50) Do you know
not? Indeed it is as obvious as the midday sun that I am his daughter! O Muslims, will I
be denied my inheritance?

COMMENTARY
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) then proceeded to talk about the change that
happened and the revolt that took place after the Prophet’s death. She said:
“So when Allāh chose to take His Prophet (ṣ) to the abode of His Prophets” – How
alarming and beautiful these words are! For she did not say: “When the Prophet
died…” rather, she said: “When Allāh chose for His Prophet the abode of His [other]
Prophets” meaning the lofty stations of Paradise, as that is the abode of the
Prophets and the dwelling of His sincere servants.
“The thorny tree of hypocrisy appeared amongst you” – This refers to their enmity
that sprang forth from hypocrisy, i.e. the enmity resulting from hypocrisy.

Commentary

“And the robe of religion became ragged” – meaning that signs of fraying became
evident on the robe of Islam, after it had been the most fabulous and beautiful.
“The misguided, who were previously silent, began to speak” – Those who did not
have the audacity to speak in the past due to fear, now spoke freely.
“The unknown few arose” – Another version reads: “The lowly few arose.” These
were vile and lowly members of society who were known not to be noble or
sagacious.
“And the liars came forward braying [like camels]” – Another version reads “the
disbelievers” (instead of “the liars”). This refers to the sound made by the young
male camel that is not straddled.
“Strutting and wagging their tails in your courtyards” – This is the walk of camels, a
walk of those who are pleased with themselves, a walk of haughtiness and pride.
All this is an analogy for the manifestation of hypocrisy that had been
concealed, the appearance of factions and groups that were in hiding during
the lifetime of the Prophet (ṣ), and the transformation of weak and incapable
individuals into weilders of power and authority.
“Satan raised his head from his hiding place and called out to you” – al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) considers those events to be a form of compliance with
the accursed Satan, who had sworn to Allāh saying: By Your might, I will surely
pervert them all, except Your sincere servants among them. (Q38:82-83) Satan had
been defeated during the lifetime of the Prophet, when Islam was prospering
and strong. Then he reared his head and came out of hiding, like the hedgehog
that rears its head after its fear subsides. He called out to them, urging them to
break the allegiance they had pledged on the day of Ghadīr, and to usurp the
rights from their true owners.
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“He found you responsive to his call” – When Satan called you, he found you to be
as he had expected and his estimation of you was correct.
“And attentive to his deception” – Satan found your reaction to be ardent and your
acceptance of his deception was like the person who believes everything that
he is told, and does whatever he is instructed to do – without thinking or
deliberation.
“Then he enticed you and found you easy to arouse” – He commanded you to stand
with him and found you rushing towards him without any sluggishness.
“He exasperated you and found you easy to anger” – He made you angry and
provoked you, and found you easy to anger; or found you quick to lose your
temper as he wanted and hoped. Thus Satan found in you followers who obeyed
his commands in all situations.
“So you branded camels that were not yours” – As a result, you did what was not
permissible for you to do, and chose one who was not worthy of being chosen.
You gave the reins of government to one who did not deserve it, and you
empowered one who was not entitled.
“And proceeded to other than your own watering holes” like the camel-herder who
takes his camels to a watering hole that does not belong to him. The meaning
of this is: you took that which did not belong to you, namely, the caliphate. This
is in reference to the improper conduct of the people in selecting the caliph,
and the diversion of the caliphate from those who were its rightful recipients –
because these decisions are not for the people to make; rather, it is the right of
Allāh alone.
“This, while the era [of the Prophet] had only just ended” – All these changes took
place only a few days after the demise of the Prophet (ṣ). It was possible for the
religion to change or for Muslims to forget the instructions and teachings [of
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the Prophet] over time, but that was not the case here. Less than a fortnight
had passed after the death of the Prophet before all this transpired.
“The gash still wide” – The lesion on the heart that was caused by the Prophet’s
(ṣ) demise is still a wide gash. This is a metaphor used to show the extent of
sorrow and the enormity of the calamity.
“And the wound still fresh” – The wound of the Prophet’s (ṣ) demise has not yet
healed.
“The Prophet had yet to be buried” – The signs of revolt became apparent even
before the Prophet (ṣ) was buried. Rather, it was in those hours when ʿAlī (ʿa)
was busy washing the body of the Prophet (ṣ) and shrouding it that you
assembled and wrought what you wrought.
“When you made haste, claiming that you were afraid of dissension” – You quickly
undertook those measures, claiming that you did what you did in order to
prevent dissension, knowing full well that this was not the true reason for your
actions.
“Lo, they have fallen into dissension! And indeed Hell surrounds the unbelievers.”
(Q9:49) – You are the dissenters and dissension is from you! Your actions are
the cause of dissent as is your usurping the rights from their true owners in
order to prevent dissension, as per your claim. What calamity can be greater
than altering the direction of Islam, changing its laws, and usurping the rights
of the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa) while treating them with such harshness and hardheartedness? It was indeed very prudent for al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah to mention
this verse here.
“Far be it!” – She is expressing her astonishment and surprise at their actions.
How could they do what they did? How could they commit such heinous crimes
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despite what they read clearly in the Qurʾān and what they knew of the wishes
of the Prophet (ṣ) with regard to his family?
“What is wrong with you?” – al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) expresses her dismay at
their changed attitude and conduct. How could they act in such a manner? How
could such crimes be committed by them?
“And where are you heading” – Where is Satan diverting you to, [away] from the
excellent path, as he incites you towards these actions?
“While the Book of Allāh is in your midst?” – All this while the Book of Allāh is still
present amongst you and with you. Another version continues… “Its injunctions
are established, its meanings are clear and its paths are well-lit.”
“Its affairs are distinct” – There is nothing in the Qurʾān that causes doubt or
uncertainty, because its affairs are clear and distinct.
“Its rulings manifest” – glaring and evident.
“Its signs radiant” – The signs that are found in the Qurʾān are radiant and bright.
“Its prohibitions visible” – Its proscriptions, which forbid you from following your
vain desires, are clear.
“And its commands are clear” – Its commandments, which instruct you to obey
us, to learn the laws of Islam from us and to follow us, are manifest.
“Yet you have cast it behind your backs” – How unfortunate that the Qurʾān, with
all these qualities, has today been cast behind your backs and you neither act
on it nor follow its injunctions.
“Do you wish to turn away from it out of aversion?” – This is a rhetorical question,
because if someone casts something behind his back, it means he is averse to it.
She (ʿa) is saying: It is as though you have rejected the Qurʾān or are not pleased
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with the Qurʾān and its injunctions because they go against your desires and
goals.
“Or do you wish to judge by another [book]?” – Do you wish to judge based on laws
other than what has been revealed because you consider the Qurʾān irrelevant?
“Evil would be the exchange for the wrongdoers!” (Q18:50) – That which you have
taken in place of the Qurʾān is evil and its laws are ill-conceived.
“Then you only waited for as long as it took the feral [camel] to calm down and accept a
rider taking control of its reins” – Here al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) is
comparing their dissension to a camel or a wild animal which is difficult to
control, or to tame and bestride. She says: After you took over the lofty and
elevated position of the caliphate, you waited for a short while until the
confusion had abated before instituting your subversive policies.
“Before reigniting its flames and kindling its embers” – Then you began to incite
discord just as a person blows on a firebrand to stoke the flame, or moves live
coal until its fire appears, burning the damp and dry. This statement is in
reference to the evil acts that those people undertook, such as purloining the
resources from Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), attacking the house [of Fāṭimah], and all
that they did to al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah, her husband and her sons. In addition,
they seized her property and deprived her of [her share of] the khums and fayʾ,
among other injustices that the historians have mentioned. In short, she is
saying: You committed these many injustices, each one more heinous than the
next.
“You have responded to the calls of the misguiding Satan” – Because Satan calls his
faction to join him in the fire of Hell. The Qurʾān tells us that Satan will say [on
the Day of Resurrection]: I had no authority over you, except that I called you and
you responded to me. (Q14:22) Indeed, the crimes that the individuals in authority
committed against the family of the Prophet (ṣ) were not in response to the
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commandments of Allāh and His Prophet, rather they were in response to the
instructions of the accursed Satan.
“To extinguish the lights of the splendent religion” – The religion of Islam has lights
by which people are guided, in the form of the beneficial laws and injunctions
as well as the spirituality that pervades this religion; and that group of
individuals was trying to extinguish these lights.
“And suppress the teachings of the pure Prophet” – The teachings of the Prophet are
like bright lights and suppression of these teachings is tantamount to putting
out these bright lights.
“You secretly drank the milk while pretending to sip the froth” – Whenever milk is
milked, it has a layer of froth, and if a person comes and pretends that he wants
to sip only the froth, but then secretly proceeds to drink the milk, then it is a
form of deception. This is the source of the metaphor which is used to refer to
a person who pretends or claims one thing but wants something else. Here, alSayyidah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) is informing us of the true intentions of these people,
and the fact that they are claiming one thing but want something quite
different. They claim that they want to prevent dissension and discord while
what they really want is to block the family of the Prophet.
“And stalked his family and children, hiding in the trees and trenches” – You disturb
the family of the Prophet and his children with your deceptive schemes and
secret plots. It was with this aim that you cut off their means of sustenance, so
that they may become weak and poor, having been robbed of their resources,
and nobody would thus be inclined to follow them.
“Yet we endure patiently with you through what feels like the stabbing of daggers” –
We bear patiently with you throughout the wrongs and injustices that we face
from you, just as one whose body is stabbed or slashed with daggers endures
the pain.
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“And the piercing of [our] sides with spearheads” – And just as one whose sides are
pierced with spearheads; meaning that the matter is not trivial or petty such
that one can overlook or forget it. Rather, it is a great injustice and a grave
crime.
“And now you claim that we have no inheritance!” – After all this, in order to justify
your inimical stance and cover up your actions, you falsely claim that we do not
inherit anything from the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). You deny the most important
matter and the clearest issue in the religion of Islam i.e. the rules of inheritance,
which are established by the Qurʾān and the Sunnah.
“Do they seek the judgment of [the age of] ignorance?” (Q5:50) - al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) integrates this verse into her speech, as is her usual practice,
because of her close familiarity with the Qurʾān. She says: Since rejection of
inheritance is not part of Islamic law, then are you better pleased to pass
judgment based on the laws of the age of ignorance, which were founded on
personal whims and interests? This was the law which taught that daughters
should be deprived of inheritance and only the sons could inherit.
“And who is a better judge than Allāh for the people who have certainty?” (Q5:50) –
This is another verse that she incorporates into her speech. She uses it to ask
them if there is a better judgment or law than that which has come from Allāh,
the Most High – especially for those who believe in Allāh and accept Islam. Is it
not the case that Islamic law has replaced the law of Jāhiliyyah and prescribed
a share of inheritance for both males and females?
“Indeed it is as obvious as the midday sun that I am his daughter!” – It is as clear to
you that I am the Prophet’s daughter as the sun is on a bright, clear, sunny day,
with no clouds or fog.
“Do you know not?” – Do you not know the truth about these matters? Or do you
not know that I am his daughter?
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“O Muslims, will I be denied my inheritance?” – O those who are present and hear
my words, O those who nominated Abū Bakr for the caliphate, O ummah of
Muḥammad, I am the daughter of Muḥammad! I am the daughter of the Prophet
of Islam. They are forcefully denying my rights and my inheritance.
”?Another version reads: “will my rights be usurped
The Sermon

ه س َّ يمق غسفَّ ل ي س َّ سفَّ َّ َّمس َّ مخ س
أ س َّ ب سل َّ َّ م س ق م َّ س
أ س َّ ب َّ َّ َّسو َّ س َّ ي
ساص سح َّ ي
كه

ل َّ ساب م َّ س َّ ب سع َّين فَّ َّل س َّ ف سكت َّ
مو َّسو َّ َّاتس ي يهم ك ي م سإذمسل َّ يم يسس« َّو َّسو أَّسس
ح َّ َّ كمت ي م سكت َّ َّ ك ه
ساص َّسونَّوَّذم ح ي يخ ي
ي م س َّ و َّ سل َّ منيَّمسب م س َّ ك َّ ل س سإذمسعَّ َّس«ف ََّّه م سل سي م سل َّ ي ن م َّ َّسولي ي سل َّ ه يه

زس
ي َّيمخ ين ي
يخ ساعسمت َّ س
سإاو َّسإ»س َّوعَّ َّ سف َّ

أسي م س سل َّ م يم َّس»س َّوعَّ َّسس
َّسول َّ ي
ساصسف س َّ مو إك ي م سل ذسسك َّ س
« َّو يول يماسا م َّ م ح سب َّ م يض يه م س َّ مولمسبو َّ مألسف سكت ك ه س
ساص»س َّوعَّ َّسس«ليم يك ي ي ك ه ي
سح ي س َّ َّمس
سحظ سا م ين م َّيَّي م س» س َّوعَّ َّس س«إ من سح َّ َّ َّ س َّ ي م اغ سال َّمم ي س يل سل ممال َّ ل م َّسوا م َّع م َّ بي َّ سب ل َّمخ م ي وا َّ
ي م ي َّ
ساصسب لَّلس َّ م َّ َّجس
سح م َّم َّسل َّسو َّ س َّ َّ
ال يمخت س ي َّس»-س َّو َّ َّ مخت ي مس َّ منس َّ ي
أسي م س َّ بس َّسو َّ س َّ ح َّ سبَّيمهَّه َّ س َّ فَّ َّ س ك ي ي ك ه ي
َّ ب سيه م َّه س َّ م س َّ م سح َّ يمل َّ
يمن سإ سن س َّ م

سواح َّ س َّس مس
ه س َّ ن َّ َّسو َّ ب سي م س َّ م سي سل َّس
َّ سي ستَّي م س َّ سلَّت َّ َّما َّ ه َّ ن س َّ َّول مَّب ي
مي غل َّسي م يحمل َّ غل سح َّ م َّ َّ س
ي يخميق سيس م س َّ ب َّسواب م س َّ خ سفَّ ي ونَّك ََّّه َّسي م ي َّ

َّ نمت ي م س َّ م َّ ي سب ي ي مص سال م ي م ن َّسو
يمنس
سالب َّ ل سل َّ م َّب ي ساسل م يخسو م َّس
ل َّ مم َّ َّ
ساص َّسوال س ي ي يسي َّن سخ م َّسوال َّمخ مم ي سال م ي َّ َّيل َّيسو ه م َّ س
سح م َّ سفَّه م َّ سال َّمنك َّ ي ك ه ي
من» س« َّي م سل َّ مأحيقس َّ ذا م سل ي م لق َّسوسل َّن س
سو«لك ي سسنَّوَّو يسي مبت َّ َّ ٌّ َّسو َّ مم َّاسح َّ م يَّخ َّس
من َّس
َّو َّ سلَّه م َّ يك ي م سإذمسحَّه م َّ يي َّ
َّ َّيمقس َّ ذا م يسي ي مس» س
O Son of Abū Quḥāfah, is it in the Book of Allāh that you may inherit from your father
”!yet I cannot inherit from mine? “You have certainly come up with a strange thing
(from Q19:27) Have you purposely abandoned the Book of Allāh and cast it behind your
backs? When it says: “And Sulaymān inherited from Dāwūd” (Q27:16) and when relating
the story of Zakariyyā, where he said: “So grant me from Yourself an heir who will
inherit from me and inherit from the family of Yaʿqūb” (Q19:5-6) and it further states:
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“…but blood relatives are more entitled [to inherit] from one another in the Book of
Allāh” (Q8:75) and: “Allāh enjoins you concerning your children: for the male shall be
the like of the share of two females” (Q4:11) and: “…if he leaves behind any property, he
should make a bequest for his parents and relatives in kindness, an obligation for the
God-wary.” (Q2:180) Yet you claim that I have no entitlement and inherit nothing from
my father! Has Allāh revealed a special verse [of the Qurʾān] for you from which He
excluded my father? Or do you say that people of two separate faiths cannot inherit from
one another? Are my father and I not upon the same faith? Or is it that you have greater
knowledge of the particular and general injunctions of the Qurʾān than my father and
cousin? So take hold of its reins, bridled and saddled, for it will surely meet you on the
day you are assembled; and Allāh is the best judge and Muḥammad the best leader. The
[final] rendezvous is on the Day of Resurrection, and when it comes, the falsifiers will be
the losers and your remorse will be of no benefit. “For every prophecy there is an
appointed term” (Q6:67) “Soon you will know whom a disgraceful punishment will
overtake and on whom a lasting punishment will descend.” (Q11:39)
Then she addressed the Anṣār and said:

ل َّ َّسي م َّ َّ ساله س يوَّلس َّسو َّ م َّض َّإسال مخ سلسس َّسو َّح َّضهَّل م
سح س س َّسوالبهَّليس َّ مسس يس َّو َّيت لس
َّ َّسار م َّو سس َّي س َّ ذوسالمغَّخي َّ يسف
ساصسصس َّ ب سل َّ يم يسال َّمخ م يتسل ي من يَّظسف يسول م وس َّ م َّ َّن َّسي س َّ مح َّ همت ي م س َّسو َّ مف َّو َّنسذَّاسإس َّ ل َّلس
َّ َّي سك َّ َّنس َّ ي م ي ك ه
َّسولَّك ي م س َّ عَّ مسلسب َّخ س ي َّح و يس َّسوع سيم مس َّ َّمس َّي س َّ م ي ي س َّسو ي َّ او يس س س
ت س يي َّن سخ م سصسفَّ َّ م م س َّ ي م سا م ت َّ مم َّ َّ َّسو م ه ي يق َّسوا م تَّه م َّه َّ سفَّت م يسيق س َّوان م َّت َّ َّن س َّ ح م ييق َّسو َّ مس ََّّخهس
يمن َّسي َّ س
َّ َّ ح َّ يمل
ا م َّ م ي سلغَّيموَّتق َّسوك ََّّب َّه سال س مخ يب َّسوال م ََّّخ ي َّسوانمت َّ َّ َّ ت ساله يفم ي سل يخ يوَّتق َّسو َّ ك م َّ تس سا م َّي ي َّسو َّ َّ َّهس
دسوال يمخ يوَّليسال م ي م َّخمس
َّ َّ ال مفو َّ ي َّسو يضي َّسسال َّمن ل ي َّسو ي ل َّهسال يمن م َّيليس ه م َّ َّسي َّخ حقسفَّت م َّ َّسو ك هاصساله س لَّليسالمك يو م
ساص س َّ س سهَّه َّ ي يو سف س َّ ف مهيَّتك ي م َّسوف يسي مسخ َّب ك ي مسس
َّ سي م َّيه سن َّ ل َّ مل َّسو َّ سب َّ ل َّ مل س َّ َّ مل س َّ م َّ َّ سب َّه سكت َّ ي ك ه
سح س سب َّأنموي َّ تساك هص َّسو ي ي قس
َّ َّو يي م وَّنك ي م سل َّ مهت ي سف س َّ ف مهيَّتك ي م س ي ت َّ ف َّغسو ي َّ ا َّغسوح َّو َّو غ َّسوإل َّمن ن َّغسول َّ َّو م يَّق َّسي
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ت س َّ مو سع يت َّسس
َّه سي م سعَّو م ق سال ي ي س َّ فَّو من سي َّ س
سحت م م س« َّوي يسي َّن سخ م سإ س س َّ ي م م سعَّ م س َّ م
َّ يحك م م سفَّ م م َّسوع ََّّض مت
ساصسال س ك سل َّس» س س
ساصس َّ يمق َّغسو َّ ي َّ مف ك ه ي
َّ ان م َّ َّومت ي م س َّ مس َّ م بك ي م َّسو َّي م سلَّه م َّ م س َّ مس َّ وَّيمقسفَّ َّ م سل َّ يض س ك ه
O people of understanding, supporters of faith and defenders of Islam, what is [the cause
of] this negligence in defending my rights and laxity before the injustice being done to
me? Did my father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), not say: “A man is honoured through his
offspring”? How quickly have you changed, and how hastily you have you betrayed us,
while you possess the ability to assist me and the strength to support me in what I seek
and pursue.
Do you say: “Muḥammad (ṣ) has died”? This is indeed a great calamity whose damage
is extensive, its breach is vast, and its weavings have been rent apart. The world has
become dark by his absence; the sun and moon have been eclipsed and the stars
scattered because of his loss. Hopes have been dashed, mountains have crumbled,
sanctities have been violated and all sense of sacredness has been disregarded upon his
death. This is, by Allāh, a great tragedy and a dire calamity. No tragedy can be compared
to it and no adversity is as grievous. The Book of Allāh – glory be to Him – announced it
in your courtyards, in your evenings and mornings, calling and crying out, recited and
chanted, that the Prophets of Allāh and His Messengers who came before were not able
to overcome the definitive verdict and the inescapable decree [of death]. “Muḥammad
is but a messenger, other messengers have passed away before him. If he dies or is slain,
will you turn back on your heels? Anyone who turns back on his heels will not harm
Allāh in the least, and soon Allāh will reward the grateful.” (Q3:144)

COMMENTARY
“O Son of Abū Quḥāfah” – Here al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) addresses the
head of state by name, not as the ‘Caliph of the Prophet of Allāh’, because the
Holy Prophet (ṣ) did not appoint him the caliph. She did not use his epithet ‘Abū
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Bakr’, because it would have been a show of reverence towards him. Rather, she
said: “O son of Abū Quḥāfah.” We shall discuss this ascription in detail later, when
expounding on her talk with her husband, Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa).
“Is it in the Book of Allāh that you may inherit from your father yet I cannot inherit from
mine?” – By what law do you inherit from your father when he dies yet I cannot
inherit from my father when he passes away? Are you basing your judgment
against my inheritance on any evidence from the Book of Allāh?
“You have certainly come up with a strange thing!” – You have come up with a grave
falsehood and a serious lie against the Qurʾān.
We have mentioned before that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah was the rightful owner of
Fadak, which was given to her as a gift and was also her inheritance. When she
sought it as something that had been gifted to her and presented evidence for
this, they wrought what they wrought, and now she had come to seek Fadak as
her right by inheritance.
“Have you purposely abandoned the Book of Allāh and cast it behind your backs?” – Is
the Qurʾān not present amongst you? Why then have you discarded it and cast
it behind your backs?
“When it says: ‘And Sulaymān inherited from Dāwūd’” (Q27:16) – Is this not a clear
ruling about the inheritance of Prophets from one another? Was Sulaymān not
the son of Dāwūd, the Prophet? Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) understood this verse
to mean that Sulaymān inherited the wealth of Dāwūd. This is also what Abū
Bakr and the rest of the Muslims who were present in the gathering understood
from this verse, and they did not interpret it in any other way. The same applies
to the story of Zakariyyā where he said: “So grant me from Yourself an heir who will
inherit from me and inherit from the family of Yaʿqūb.” (Q19:5-6) Zakariyyā (ʿa) asked
Allāh to grant him a son who would inherit his wealth.
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However, after many centuries, there came a group who wanted to defend
those who had usurped power, so they said regarding the commentary of these
two verses: Sulaymān inherited knowledge from Dāwūd, not wealth. Through
this interpretation, they sought to endorse the decision of those who deprived
al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) of her inheritance from her father, the Holy
Prophet (ṣ).
Let us look more closely at these two verses. Firstly, the word ‘inheritance’ is
used [both] legally and commonly to refer to wealth. If we say that someone has
inherited from someone else, the apparent meaning of this is that he has
inherited some wealth, not that he has inherited knowledge or wisdom, except
if there is some qualifying statement that points to this inheritance being one
of knowledge or wisdom, as in the verse: We made the Children of Israel heirs to the
Book (Q40:53) and: Then We made heirs to the Book those whom We chose from Our
servants. (Q35:32)
As for the verse: And Sulaymān inherited from Dāwūd (Q27:16), it is referring to
inheritance of wealth, not inheritance of knowledge or sovereignty or the like.
This is because Sulaymān was a Prophet during the lifetime of his father Dāwūd,
as Allāh says in the story of the tillage, when the sheep of some people strayed
into it by night: We gave its understanding to Sulaymān, and to each We gave
judgement and knowledge… (Q21:79)
Al-Zamakhsharī says in al-Kashshāf, in his commentary on the verse: When one
evening there were displayed before him prancing steeds (Q38:31), “It is narrated that
Sulaymān fought a battle against the armies of Damascus and acquired a booty
of one thousand horses; and it is said that he inherited them from his father,
who had acquired them as war booty from the ʿAmāliqah.”356 Al-Bayḍāwī says:
“It is said that his father acquired them from the ʿAmāliqah and he inherited
them from him…”357
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So we find that Sulaymān inherited those horses from his father Dāwūd, along
with other material possessions that his father left behind. Therefore, it
becomes evident that Sulaymān did not inherit knowledge or prophethood
from his father, as he was already a Prophet during his father’s lifetime, just as
Hārūn was a Prophet during the lifetime of his brother, Mūsā ibn ʿImrān (ʿa).
Therefore, Sulaymān inherited the wealth of his father Dāwūd.
“And when relating the story of Zakariyyā, where he said: ‘So grant me from Yourself an
heir who will inherit from me and inherit from the family of Yaʿqūb’” (Q19:5-6) – As for
this supplication of Zakariyyā (ʿa), some claim that he wanted someone to
inherit his prophethood but the verse speaks for itself, for it goes on to say “and
make him, my Lord, one with whom You are well pleased.” This shows that the
inheritance Zakariyyā meant was not inheritance of prophethood, because if
that were the case, it would be like a person saying: “O Allāh send to us a
Prophet and make him intelligent and pleasing in his character.” The latter part
is redundant and it is not befitting for someone like Zakariyyā to ask his Lord
to give the Prophet [who will be his heir] a pleasing character, because
prophethood has far greater qualities, all of which are included in prophethood
itself [to begin with]. Fakhr al-Dīn al-Rāzī says: “That which is meant by
inheritance in these two verses is the inheritance of wealth.”358
The exegetes have different opinions about the supplication of Zakariyyā (ʿa).
In Majmaʿ al-Bayān, al-Ṭabarsī says that Zakariyyā was afraid of what his cousins
would do after him, hence he said: “Indeed I fear my kinsmen, after me” (Q19:5) and
his only reason for seeking an heir was because of this fear.351 His fear of them
could not have been for anything other than wealth, such as prophethood and
knowledge, for he knew that Allāh would never appoint a person who was
unworthy as a Prophet, nor give such an individual His knowledge and wisdom,
so how could he be afraid of this? If someone says: this cannot be about
inheritance of wealth because it would mean that he was niggardly and miserly,
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we would reply: we seek Allāh’s refuge from equating these two matters, for
wealth is granted to believers and disbelievers, to the righteous and the wicked,
and it is not improbable that he was despondent about his cousins if they were
wicked and corrupt people who would take his wealth and waste it away.
Rather, being concerned about this is very wise, for doing anything to
strengthen the wrongdoers and assist them in their evil deeds is forbidden in
religion. Therefore, whoever considers this to be miserliness and stinginess is
not fair in his assessment.
“And it further states: ‘…but blood relatives are more entitled [to inherit] from one
another in the Book of Allāh’” (Q8:75) – This means that close relatives have a
greater right to inherit from one another. This verse refers to the general
inheritance between relatives.
“And: ‘Allāh enjoins you concerning your children: for the male shall be the like of the
share of two females’” (Q4:11) – Allāh commands you and instructs you on how to
divide your inheritance between your children. When you die, your sons should
get twice what your daughters get. This verse is also general and enjoins all the
Muslims, without making exceptions for Prophets or stating that their children
do not inherit.
“And: ‘…if he leaves behind any property, he should make a bequest for his parents and
relatives in kindness, an obligation for the God-wary’” (Q2:180) – This verse states
that it is obligatory for a Muslim who is on his deathbed to bequeath his wealth
to those mentioned. This is the third general verse which makes no exceptions
for Prophets and does not say that Prophets have no heirs [for their wealth].
“Yet you claim that I have no entitlement and inherit nothing from my father!” – You
claim, while knowing full well that you are lying, that there is no share or
inheritance for me from my father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). By denying my
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inheritance from my father, you are denying my relationship to him and my
close bond with him.
“Has Allāh revealed a special verse [of the Qurʾān] for you from which He excluded my
father?” – The verses of inheritance are general and applicable to all the
Muslims, so has Allāh made an exception for my father, the Prophet, in these
verses such that none can inherit from him?
“Or do you say that people of two separate faiths cannot inherit from one another?” –
Such that a disbeliever cannot inherit from a Muslim?
“Are my father and I not upon the same faith?” – Do you doubt my faith and the fact
that I am a Muslim who follows the laws of Islam?
What a calamity! The matter has escalated to such an extent that the one who
was ‘part of the Prophet (ṣ)’ and his beloved daughter, the Mistress of all
Women of the Worlds, has to speak in such a manner and has to use such an
argument! Indeed we belong to Allāh and to Him will we return.
“Or is it that you have greater knowledge of the particular and general injunctions of
the Qurʾān than my father and cousin?” – The verses of inheritance are general, so
if there was an exception made for the Prophet, he would have known about it
and informed his daughter of it. Since he (ṣ) did not tell his daughter, or anyone
else for that matter, about any such special exception, it must not have existed.
It is not logical to assume that the Prophet (ṣ) kept this information from his
daughter, despite her close bond with him and his deep affection for her, as well
as the great need for explaining this rule to her so that she would not ask for
her inheritance after he had passed away. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah is saying here:
Do you say that you know more about the Qurʾān and its specific and general
verses than my father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), upon whom it was revealed? Or
are you more knowledgeable about it than his cousin, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa), the
‘gate of the city of knowledge’? For if this was the case, my husband would have
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informed me of it and would not allow me to come to the masjid to seek my
inheritance.
These are all the possibilities that one can imagine about this case, and all of
them are void. Therefore, we realize that this matter was political, not religious.
Rather, it was a plot against the Ahl al-Bayt of the Prophet (ṣ) and an economic
blockade meant to weaken their financial position.
“So take hold of its reins, bridled and saddled” – Until this point, the speech was
about general matters and addressed all the Muslims present in the masjid.
Here, she turned her focus towards the head of state himself, saying: Take it –
take Fadak; and she compared Fadak to a she-camel that had been bridled and
saddled. By saying this, she means: take Fadak, prepared and ready. There is a
warning underlying these words, just as one would tell a transgressor: ‘Do what
you will, and enjoy your spoils.’ This is why she continues: “for it will surely meet
you on the day you are assembled,” as a reminder that human beings will come
face to face with their deeds on the Day of Resurrection, and they will find present
whatever they had done. (Q18:49)
“And Allāh is the best judge” – On that day, Allāh, the Almighty, will be the judge,
not you. And Allāh is not unjust, and nothing is hidden from Him.
“And Muḥammad the best leader” – The counsellor who will prosecute you [on
that day] will be the Master of the Prophets and my father. He will ask you for
the right of his daughter, Fāṭimah.
“The [final] rendezvous is on the Day of Resurrection” – The tryst is the Day of
Judgment, when all the plaintiffs will be assembled.
“And when it comes, the falsifiers will be the losers” – Those who assert falsehood
and claim what is not theirs will be the losers on that day.
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“And your remorse will be of no benefit” – Regret will be of no avail on that day. A
person may have benefitted from remorse in the world if he was determined
never to repeat that action, but on the Day of Resurrection, remorse and regret
are of no benefit because there are no deeds or actions there, only accounting.
“For every prophecy there is an appointed term” (Q6:67) “Soon you will know whom a
disgraceful punishment will overtake and on whom a lasting punishment will descend.”
(Q11:39) – This is a warning about the never-ending, eternal chastisement of
the Hereafter.
“Then she addressed the Anṣār” – These were the people of Madīnah who had
helped the Prophet (ṣ) when he migrated there from Makkah. She called for
them to come to her aid after reminding them of their illustrious past during
the time of the Prophet.
“She said: O people of understanding” – O noble people. And another version reads:
“O chivalrous people.” She uses these terms in order to stir up their emotions and
resolve.
“Supporters of faith” - The helpers of religion.
“And defenders of Islam” – Those who protected Islam and safeguarded it like a
mother safeguards her child, or as a bird protects its egg.
“What is [the cause of] this negligence in defending my rights” – Why are you remiss
and silent about my rights?
“And laxity before the injustice being done to me?” – al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) is
comparing their silence to the laxity and lethargy that overcomes a person just
before they go to sleep. And one who is asleep lacks awareness. Indeed, sleep is
the [temporary] death of consciousness, the incapacitation of senses, the stasis
of emotion and the loss of humanity.
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“Did my father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), not say: A man is honoured through his
offspring?” – Meaning that the honour of a person is preserved by honouring his
children and fulfilling their rights. Is the Prophet of Allāh not my father? Am I
not his daughter? Does it not behove you to respect my status because of the
Holy Prophet (ṣ)? Another version reads: “Is it not the right of the Prophet of Allāh
that his honour be preserved though his children?”
“How quickly have you changed” – al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah expresses her dismay at
how quickly they turned and showed their enmity for the family of the Holy
Prophet (ṣ).
“And how hastily you have you betrayed us” – This phrase is actually extracted from
an idiom that came about when a man who had a thin, skinny sheep, whose
snot was flowing from its snout, was asked: “What is this?” He said: “Soon to be
a lump of fat.”360 This idiom is used to describe a person who informs others
about something before its time. Here, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah means: You
arranged your affairs [and took sides] against us with the utmost haste and
speed.
“While you possess the ability to assist me” – You possess the strength and ability
to help me and assist me in retaking my usurped rights.
“And the strength to support me in what I seek and pursue” – You are not weak and
incapable of coming to my aid and defending me. So what is your excuse? Why
are you silent? Why this betrayal?
“Do you say: Muḥammad (ṣ) has died?” – And his faith is dead, and his honour and
reverence has perished, and his lofty teachings are no more? Is this what has
emboldened you against us, the Ahl al-Bayt?
“This is indeed a great calamity whose damage is extensive” – This is a grave matter,
because the demise of great people is a grave affair. Another version reads: “Do
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you think that since the Prophet (ṣ) has passed away, his faith is now orphaned? Indeed
his passing away is a great calamity.”
“Its breach is vast” – Like a fortress whose breach is vast or like the wide gash on
one’s body.
“And its weavings have been rent apart” – The place which had been interwoven
together is rent apart. All these are descriptions of the gravity of the calamity.
“The world has become dark by his absence” – It is natural that since he was the
light which illuminated the world, with his demise, the world turned dark. We
find many verses in the Qurʾān that refer to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) as ‘light’,
such as: Certainly there has come to you a light from Allāh, and a manifest Book.
(Q5:15)
“The sun and moon have been eclipsed” – The radiance that we see on the face of
the moon is nothing but the reflection of the sun’s light, so if the light of the
sun is eclipsed, the light of the moon will also disappear.
“Hopes have been dashed” – The hopes that were based on the presence of the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) have been dashed with his passing.
“Mountains have crumbled” – Out of the severity of this calamity and the gravity
of this event, even the inanimate things have been affected. As [in the verse
where] Allāh says: Had We sent down this Qurʾān upon a mountain, you would have
surely seen it humbled and crumble to pieces out of the fear of Allāh. (Q59:21)
“Sanctities have been violated” – Sanctities are the things that a person would be
ready to protect with his life. The sanctities being referred to here are those of
the family of the Prophet - his pure progeny.
“And all sense of sacredness has been disregarded upon his death” – Another version
reads: “The sanctity [of his family] has been trampled upon after his demise.”
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“This is, by Allāh, a great tragedy and a dire calamity” – The demise of great people
is a tragedy, and the greater the individual, the more dire the calamity. Indeed,
the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) was the greatest and most honourable of all creatures,
so naturally his demise would be a great tragedy and a dire calamity.
“No tragedy can be compared to it” – No tribulation greater than the death of the
Holy Prophet (ṣ) can be imagined in this world, because nobody in the world
can be compared to him.
“And no adversity is as grievous” – No adversity comparable to his demise will ever
occur in this world, even though it is possible for an event which is greater than
the death of the Holy Prophet (ṣ) to occur, such as the Day of Resurrection and
Judgment.
Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) described the calamity of the demise of the Prophet (ṣ) thus:
That which came upon me at the demise of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) was
so grave that I do not think a mountain would be able to bear it. I saw
people from my household burdened with unbearable grief, unable to
control themselves, incapable of bearing the adversity that had
befallen them. The tribulation had overwhelmed their patience and
bewildered their minds, rendering them incapable of comprehension,
understanding, speaking or hearing.369
“The Book of Allāh – glory be to Him – announced it in your courtyards” – The Glorious
Qurʾān announced the death of the Prophet in your presence and around you,
meaning that the Qurʾān was recited during the night and day, and its recitation
was heard in the masjids, houses and dwellings. Another version reads: “in your
Qiblah” meaning in the masjid or the place were one prays and recites the
Qurʾān.
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“In your evenings and mornings” – You would hear the verses of the Qurʾān that
informed you about the death of the Prophet (ṣ), in the evenings and mornings.
“Calling and crying out” – The announcement of the [impending] death of the
Prophet was made in different ways: by calling out i.e. reciting with a beautiful
voice, and by crying out i.e. reciting with a loud and strong voice.
“Recited and chanted” – Recitation is when one recites the verses quickly and
chanting is when one recites slowly and with reflection.
“That the Prophets of Allāh and His Messengers who came before were not able to
overcome the definitive verdict and the inescapable decree [of death]” – The death that
came to the Prophets before the Noble Prophet (ṣ) was something that had been
decreed, and there is no doubt in it. It was a definitive decree that could not be
averted. Therefore, death is the sunnah of Allāh with regard to His servants,
Prophets and others alike.
Then she used the following verses as evidence:
“Muḥammad is but a messenger, other messengers have passed away before him. If he
dies or is slain, will you turn back on your heels? Anyone who turns back on his heels
will not harm Allāh in the least, and soon Allāh will reward the grateful.” (Q3:144) –
These verses show that Muḥammad (ṣ) is a Prophet of Allāh, and other Prophets
have come before him, and other Messengers have passed away from this world
before him. Therefore, the death of a Messenger is not something surprising;
rather, this has always been the way of Allāh with regard to His Prophets. They
taste death like the rest of creation. This does not mean that when a Prophet
dies, his teachings and religion die with him, or that his honour and respect
perishes.
“If he dies or is slain, will you turn back on your heels?” – If Allāh causes him to die
or if he is slain by the disbelievers, will you turn back to disbelief after having
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accepted Islam? This apostasy (irtidād) means turning back to what one was
before and returning to his previous state.
“Anyone who turns back on his heels” and apostatizes “will not harm Allāh in the
”least” rather, it is he who shall be harmed “and soon Allāh will reward the grateful
and obedient ones.
The Sermon

ك ي ي سال س م َّم يس
دسو َّي مف َّخ سسح َّ مو َّ يب س
إله غسبَّه سعَّي م َّلَّس َّ ي م ض َّ سح ي َّ ي
اأس َّب َّسو َّ نمت ي م سب َّخ م غدسيه َّسو َّي مب َّخ َّسو ييهمت َّ غ َّ
َّوح َّ م َّخ يك ي ي سال م و م َّ ي َّسو َّ نمت ي م سذ يَّووسال م َّ َّ إ َّسوال م ي س َّسوا م َّ َّإا َّسوال م سيم َّسو ه م َّ ك ي ي سالب َّو يح َّسوال يمفسه سليسح ي َّمافيك ي يس
يمنسب ل م َّي م س
يمنسب ل مك َّ ح َّسي م ي وف َّ
من َّسو َّ نمت ي م َّسي مسم ي مف َّ
من َّسوحَّأمحيك ي ي سال س م َّ ليسف ََّّوسحيغي ي َّ
ال س م َّم ي سف ََّّوسحيفيو ي َّ
تسلَّه َّ س َّ م َّ سال موَّيمهسعَّ ح َّ مت ي ي سال م َّ َّ َّ س َّسوح َّ َّن سخ مت ي يس
ه َّسوال م ي َّ َّ ي سال ست سا م تي َّ م
َّوال س َّوح َّسواله موَّليسال ست سانمت ي و َّ م
سحتسمسإ َّسذاس
منسنَّأم يي ي ك ي م سفَّتَّأمحَّخ ي َّ
المك َّ س َّسوالت س َّ َّ َّسون َّ َّ منت ي ي سا م ي َّي َّ َّسوك َّ ف مَّنت ي ي سال مو ي َّه َّسس َّ سنَّو م َّ يحس َّ موسحَّو م َّ يح َّ
ون َّ
ه سف مَّم َّ ي م
ت سبه َّ س َّ َّحم م
سارف م س
ه سهَّغ م َّ ي سال م َّسو َّ كَّه َّ م
سح َّ ي سا م َّل س َّسو َّ َّض َّ م
َّإا َّ م
سار م َّو َّسو َّإ س َّ
سح م ح ي م سب َّ م َّ سال موَّي َّ نس
ت َّسإ م َّم ي سال َّمه م ج َّس
ت سني َّ ا ين سالمك ي م َّسو َّ َّ َّ م
َّو َّ َّخ َّ م
سوا م ت َّ مم َّ َّن سن َّ ي سال ل سفَّ َّأنسم ي
سارع م َّ ا َّسو َّ
سار م َّون َّسونَّك َّ م ت ي م سب َّ م َّ م
َّو َّ م َّ م ح ي م سب َّ م َّ م
ي م سب َّ م س َّ مه م َّسو َّ خماسبو م اجسال سس ي م َّسو ي مسب َّ َّ

م َّ كمت ي م سب َّ م َّ م
ك َّ يماس َّلمخ ن َّ يه مس
لخ نسب ي م غسل مَّم س«ن َّ س
سار َّ
صس َّ َّحنس َّ منسح َّ م َّ مم يوس
ي ك ي مس َّ سو َّ َّسي س س َّح َّ م َّ ممن َّ يه مسفَّ ك ه ي

إ منسكيهمت ي م يسي م يهي َّس».
َّ َّ َّسوعَّ م س َّ َّ دس َّ من سعَّ م س َّ م َّ م ح ي م سإل َّمسال م َّ مألس س َّو َّ ب م َّ م ح ي م َّسي م س ي َّم س َّ َّحن سب ل مو َّ مبأ َّسوال م َّومأل َّسو َّ مَّمح ي مس
سالب َّل سف ََّّخ َّف مفت ي م َّسي َّسو َّ يمت ي م َّسو َّإ َّ مت ي ي سال سذ سح َّ َّب سمبمت ي م س«فَّو من سحَّك م ي ي واس
ب ل س َّسل َّسون َّ َّف ممح ي م سب لضين سي َّ س
َّمسي م فَّلسيهس س
سحخي مس»س َّ َّ َّسوعَّ م سع ي يمه َّسي سع ي ي
ساصسلَّغَّه ٌّ َّ
َّ نمت ي م َّسو َّي م سف سا م َّ م س َّ خي غسفَّونس ك ه َّ
مهس َّ ذَّ اس َّ َّ
ب ل مفذم ل َّل سال ست س َّ َّي َّ حمك ي م َّسوالمغَّ م َّ سال ست سا م ت َّ م َّ َّ ح م َّه سع ي يمبيك ي م َّسول َّكه س َّه سفَّي م َّض يل ساله س مب َّسون َّ س مس َّ يل سالمغَّيمظس
َّو َّ َّم ي سال م َّه َّ َّسوب َّ سليسال س م َّسوح َّ م َّيليسال يمن سفلسفَّ ي ونَّك ييخم َّ سفَّ محت َّ ويم َّ َّسإب َّ َّ سال س مسه سن َّ وَّلَّسال م سي سب َّ عيَّلَّس
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The Sermon

ساصسال يمخمعَّ َّ ي سال ست سح َّ س ي س َّ َّمسا م َّسف مق َّ »س
ي مل َّ غلس«به َّ ك ه
من»س َّو َّ ن َّ سابمهَّليس«سن َّذل سلَّك ي م سبَّي م َّ سل َّ َّ م س
س يسيه م َّس َّ سلَّه م َّ و ي َّس

مي غلسبغَّ َّض سال َّمفو س َّسو َّ ه َّ سا م َّب َّ َّسي مم
َّ ال م َّ َّسي مم ي
َّ يمنس« َّوس َّ ي َّ م َّ ي سال سذل َّ س َّ يَّخماس
َّ َّ ساص َّسي سح َّ م
فَّو َّي م ك ه

.»يمنس« َّوسانمت َّ ي واسإن س يسيهمت َّ ي ون
َّ َّ ذا س َّ ل س»سفَّ م َّخ يماسإن س س ي
Far be it, O Children of Qaylah!15 Will I be deprived of my patrimony while you watch
and listen to me? And [while you] are seated and gathered here? You are involved in the
claim and are aware of it, and you are numerous and well equipped. You possess means
and strength, and own weapons and shields. The case has reached you yet you do not
respond? You hear the cry yet you do not assist me? Yet you are known for your bravery
and have a reputation for being good and righteous. You are an elite group and the best
of those who were selected. You fought the [pagan] Arabs and bore pains and hardships.
You clashed with the nations and battled the champions. We have not ceased, or is it you
who have ceased? You always complied; we ordered and you obeyed. Until, through us,
Islam was established and the milk of prosperity began to flow, the breach of polytheism
was subdued, the ebullition of falsehood subsided, the fires of disbelief were stifled, the
call to rebellion was silenced and the religious order was founded.
So why have you become confused after your clear stance? Why have you become
secretive after your proclamation? Why have you retreated after being at the forefront?
And why have you opted for polytheism after believing [in Allāh]? “Will you not make
war on a people who broke their pledges and resolved to expel the Messenger, while they
attacked you first? Do you fear them? But Allāh is worthier of being feared by you, should
you be faithful.” (Q9:13)
Lo, I see you now inclined to a life of ease, having distanced yourselves from the one who
is more worthy of giving and withholding. You have withdrawn into comfort and have
escaped from hardship to abundance. You have thus spit out what you had retained and

15

The Banī Qaylah are the tribes of Aws and Khazraj
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vomited out what you had swallowed. “If you are ungrateful, you and those on earth all
together, most surely Allāh is Self-sufficient, Praised.” (Q14:8)
I have said what I had to say, being fully aware of your intention to forsake me and of
the betrayal that has sprung in your hearts. However, this was the unbosoming of the
soul, the outburst of anger, the inability to further endure, the anguish of the heart and
the advancing of proof. So take its reins and saddle it, with its sore back and suppurating
hooves, ever disgraceful, branded with the wrath of Allāh and eternal dishonour, leading
to “the fire, set ablaze by Allāh, that roars over the hearts.” (Q104:6-7) For what you are
doing is witnessed by Allāh, “and they who act unjustly shall know to what final place
of turning they shall turn back.” (Q26:227) I am the daughter of “a warner unto you,
before a severe chastisement.” (Q34:46) So act, we too shall act, “and wait, we too shall
wait.” (Q11:122)

COMMENTARY
“Far be it, O Children of Qaylah!” – The way she addresses them commands them
to silence and demands a response. The children of Qaylah are the [tribes of]
Aws and Khazraj.
“Will I be deprived of my patrimony while you watch and listen to me?” – Will they
oppress me by withholding my rightful inheritance from my father while you
are present in the gathering, hearing my words and my complaint, and seeing
my beleaguered state?
“You are involved in the claim” – You are involved and included in my claim and
my plight.
“And are aware of it” – You know about it and are aware of it. Another version
reads: “you are perplexed by this dispute.”

Commentary

“And you are numerous and well equipped” – You are many in number and are
prepared and equipped. Thus you cannot seek an excuse due to your small
numbers.
“You possess means and strength” – You have the means, strength and ability to
assist me and come to my aid.
“And own weapons and shields” – You have the weapons with which you fought in
the way of Allāh, and you have instruments of defence.
“The case has reached you yet you do not respond?” – My plight and call for help has
reached you yet you do not respond to me?
“You hear the cry yet you do not assist me?” – My cry, the cry of one who is
beleaguered and oppressed, comes to you yet you do not help me?
“Yet you are known for your bravery” for your fighting in the way of Allāh, facing
the enemy and waging direct combat [without turning back or fleeing].
“And have a reputation for being good and righteous” – And performing virtuous
actions.
“You are an elite group” – Verily the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) chose Madīnah and
chose you for these reasons and qualities.
“And the best of those who were selected” – The Holy Prophet (ṣ) selected you to
assist him and that is why he migrated [here] to you.
“You fought the [pagan] Arabs” in order to help the Prophet and raise the banner
of Islam.
“And bore pains and hardships” in wars and battles, during the intense heat and
bitter cold, sacrificing your lives and suffering injuries.
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“You clashed with the nations” – You fought the different nations of Jews,
Christians and others, all in order to defend the Prophet.
“And battled the champions” – You entered into combat against champions with
bravery and without any weakness or languor.
“We have not ceased, or is it you who have ceased?” – Meaning we have not ceased
and neither should you.
“We ordered and you obeyed” - We commanded and you would always obey our
commands.
“Until, through us, Islam was established” – You fought, endured and struggled
incessantly until Islam spread far and wide, and through us Islam was
established and took its proper place.
“And the milk of prosperity began to flow” – Prosperity and wealth increased
because of the conquests, like the milk that flows forth copiously from the
udder.
“The breach of polytheism was subdued” – The polytheists’ necks were lowered in
humility in front of Islam and they lost their standing.
“The ebullition of falsehood subsided” – meaning the outpouring and eruption of
lies.
“The fires of disbelief were stifled” – The fires of war, that were ignited by the
disbelievers, were extinguished.
“The call to rebellion was silenced” – The call to sedition was silenced and the
upheavals calmed down.
“And the religious order was founded” – The affair of religion came together and
became organized after it had been dispersed.

Commentary

“So why have you become confused after your clear stance?” – Now, after all this, how
have you become confused when the issue before you is so clear? How have you
fallen into the valley of perplexity?
“Why have you become secretive after your proclamation?” – Why have you hidden
things that were openly manifest, or those things that you used to declare
openly?
“Why have you retreated after being at the forefront?” – Why have you turned
backwards after you were at the forefront for the sake of Islam?
“And why have you opted for polytheism after believing [in Allāh]?” – You have
ascribed partners to Allāh by opposing the Prophet (ṣ) with regard to his family.
“Will you not make war on a people who broke their pledges and resolved to expel the
Messenger, while they attacked you first? Do you fear them? But Allāh is worthier of
being feared by you, should you be faithful.” (Q9:13) – al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
(ʿa) incorporated this verse in her speech, even though it was revealed about
the polytheists of Makkah who had wanted to forcefully remove the Messenger
of Allāh (ṣ) from Makkah, or in relation to the Jews and Christians who broke
their allegiance and plotted to remove the Prophet from Madīnah. In either
case, [by using this verse] al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ is calling upon them
and actuating them to come to her aid. She is not trying to foment dissent with
these words, nor is she looking for blood to be spilled. She does not want to
command an army or to lead a faction. Rather, she is aware of the state of the
people and their inclinations. She knows that the matter is part of a clandestine
scheme. That is why she said:
“Lo, I see you now inclined to a life of ease” – I know that you have settled down in
a life of ease and comfort.
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“Having distanced yourselves from the one who is more worthy of giving and
withholding” – You have distanced yourselves from ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa) who is
more worthy and deserving of having authority over your affairs, and of
making decisions and passing judgments related to Islam, than anyone else.
“You have withdrawn into comfort” – You have isolated yourselves in your comfort
and leisure.
“And have escaped from hardship to abundance” – Because Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa)
does not flatter or compromise, and he does not favour one above the other
when he gives, this is hard for you to bear. So you escaped from this hardship
and moved to the one who listens to you, is easy to handle, does what you wish
and judges in your favour.
“You have thus spit out what you had retained” – Meaning you have expelled from
your mouths that which you had retained.
“And vomited out what you had swallowed” – You have regurgitated that which you
drank, with ease and enjoyment. This is in reference to their retreat from
religion and rejection of faith, which is why she follows up with the verse:
“If you are ungrateful, you and those on earth all together, most surely Allāh is Selfsufficient, Praised.” (Q14:8) – You do not hurt anyone but yourselves and harm
nothing but your faith.
“I have said what I had to say, being fully aware of your intention to forsake me” – She
(ʿa) is saying: I know your stance and your attitude, and when I addressed you
and sought your help, I knew that you would not assist me or come to my aid.
“And of the betrayal that has sprung in your hearts” – Betrayal has covered your
hearts like the clothes that cover the body. Betrayal is the opposite of loyalty,
so she is saying: I do not expect you to remain loyal because I know of the
betrayal that is present in your hearts.

Commentary

“However, this was the unbosoming of the soul” – Meaning the expression of the
pain that is felt by the soul. Just as a vessel can be filled with water, the soul too
can become full of sorrow and overwhelmed with grief.
“The outburst of anger” – The manifestation of the effects of anger, in the same
way that interior bleeding indicates an ulcer.
“The inability to further endure” – Signifying the weakness and inability of the
soul to bear anything more than this.
“The anguish of the heart” – Prophet Yaʿqūb (ʿa) said: “I complain of my anguish and
grief only to Allāh.” (Q12:86) This is the anguish that one cannot hide, thus he
manifests it.
“And the advancing of proof” – I have addressed you and said what I had to,
without any any hope or expectation of assistance from you. I only did this for
personal and religious reasons. As for the personal reasons, I have already
mentioned them. The reason based on religious responsibility was the
presenting of proof and making sure you were aware of everything. I gave you
all the evidence to support what I say, so that you have no excuse on the Day of
Judgement and cannot say: “We were unaware about this,” or “We forgot,” or
“We were ignorant of this.” I have left no possible excuse or justification for
anyone. I have introduced myself and my lineage to you. I have mentioned the
Imāmah and my right on Fadak. I have proven my case using clear verses from
the Qurʾān about inheritance in general and the inheritance of Prophets in
particular. I have sought your assistance in taking back what is rightfully mine
and have not found in you any helper or aide.
“So take its reins and saddle it, with its sore back and suppurating hooves” – Take the
reins of power and fasten your bags on it. It is just like a camel with an injured
back and sensitive hooves.
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“Ever disgraceful” – Continually abased in this world throughout history, and in
the Hereafter for eternity.
“Branded with the wrath of Allāh and eternal dishonour” – The mark of Allāh’s wrath
and anger is on that camel, as is the mark of everlasting disgrace that will lead
you to…
“Leading to ‘the fire, set ablaze by Allāh, that roars over the hearts’” (Q104:6-7) whose
fire burns and blazes endlessly - a fire that burns the exterior and interior, and
reaches up to the hearts.
“For what you are doing is witnessed by Allāh” – Allāh sees your actions and deeds
and nothing is hidden from Him. It is as though these actions of yours are done
in His presence.
“And they who act unjustly shall know to what final place of turning they shall turn
back.” (Q26:227) – What retribution they will face and which hellish punishment
and chastisement awaits them!
“I am the daughter of ‘a warner unto you, before a severe chastisement’” (Q34:46) –
Referring to the verse of the Qurʾān: O Prophet! Indeed We have sent you as a
witness, as a bearer of good news and as a warner (Q33:45), she is saying: I am the
daughter of Muḥammad (ṣ) who was sent to warn you of the punishment of
Allāh, which He has promised for the unjust.
“So act, we too shall act, ‘and wait, we too shall wait.’” (Q11:122) – Do whatever
injustice you wish, for we too shall do what is incumbent upon us by remaining
patient and enduring; and wait for the consequences of your actions as we too
wait for the results of our patience during these trials.

After having heard this, Abū Bakr said:
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Commentary

ساصسل َّ َّ م سك َّ َّنس َّ بيم سب ل يمخ م يهي َّ س َّ ي مف غسك َّ لخ غس َّ يتوف غس َّ حسيخ َّغسو َّ َّمسالمك َّ ف ل َّ س َّ ذَّ اب غس
ل َّ سبه م َّ
هس َّ ي م ك ه
ون سا م َّ سوت س ه َّ َّ يسو س َّ َّمس
ون ساله َّب ت َّسو َّ َّ سإل م
سإ َّ
سإ َّ
ي
َّ ليخ غسو َّ ب غس َّ يخ غسإ من س َّ َّ مون َّ يو َّسو َّ م ن َّ يو س َّ ب َّ ي
سحخي َّسو َّ َّ َّ يوسف سك ي س َّ مي س َّ بي س َّ سلينوك ي م سإ س س َّ ي م َّسو َّ سسليومغ يضك ي م سإ س س َّ مسسب َّ سي م سفَّ َّأنمت ي مس
ك ي َّ
ك يسه َّ َّسو َّ نمهسل َّ س ي َّ َّ َّس
منس َّ َّمسال م َّي م س َّ إلستيه َّ َّسوإلَّمسال َّمفهسل َّسي َّب ل س
منسال م ي َّ َّ يسال يمخهمت َّ َّفو ي َّ
ساصسال س يو ي َّ
ت م َّ يس َّ ي م ك ه
َّسو َّ س
سح
وإ س َّ م َّ
اله َّب ت َّسوابمهَّلَّس َّ ي م سا م َّنموي َّ تس َّ إعَّلمسف سع مَّمل س َّ ب َّلمسف يسوف يم س َّ م سبَّي م ي َّسي م يإ َّ
وإ س َّ م س م ع س س
َّي م ي َّ
ت س َّ م
َّو ك هاص َّسي س َّ َّ مو ي
َّوك َّ َّمسبسقس َّ هي اغس َّن

ساصس
ساص َّسو َّ س َّ خ ي
َّ س َّ ي م ك ه
مه سإ س سبوذمنق َّسوال س ال ي س َّ سلَّك مذ ي س َّ م يَّق َّسوإن س يس م ه ي ك ه َّ
غسو َّ سف سضلغس
أس َّذ َّ و َّس
ساصسصسل َّ يم يسن َّ من ي َّسي َّ َّ سا م َّنموي َّ تس َّ سنيم س ي
س َّ خ م ي
هس َّ ي م َّ ك ه

أسال مكت َّ َّ َّسوال منك َّمخل ََّّسوال م م َّ َّسوالهو ي سم َّ َّسو َّي سك َّ َّنسلَّه َّ سي م س ي م َّخلسفَّس َّسمل س
َّو َّ َّسإا ا َّغسو َّ س َّ َّ ا َّغسوإن س َّخ سنيم س ي
سح َّول متق سف سالمك ي َّ ار َّسوالب َّوح سل ي َّ ح ي سب َّه س
ا م َّ مي سب َّ م َّ ن َّ س َّ من سل َّ منك ي َّ سفيق سب ينك مخقس س َّوعَّ م س َّ َّ مه َّ َّسي َّ
ونسال َّمخ َّ َّإ َّسال م سيف َّ َّسوذَّل َّ سبو م َّخ رسي َّ سال يمخ مب خسي َّ سل َّ مس َّ ن م سَّ مإس
من َّسول ي َّف ي َّس
ونسالمك ي س َّ َّسول ي َّف ل ي َّ
ال يمخ مب يخ َّ
بق َّسو مح

َّسول َّ

َّ ه م َّسو َّ سن َّ س
مض ي سف
َّو َّ سل ي َّ
َّ ب َّ س(ص)ل س

سح ل َّسو َّي ل س َّ سل َّ َّسوبَّي م َّ سل َّ َّ ل م س َّ سسن َّ مسوسدس
م س َّ م تَّو س سب َّخ سك َّ َّنسال س م ي س ه م س َّو َّ ذو َّ
سإون َّ َّسو َّ نمهس َّ ي َّ يس ي سيلس َّ بي َّسوال س َّف َّ يسال س يوَّليسلوَّهي س َّ سسن َّ م فَّ ي َّسي سل َّ سي م سسفَّ مض س
ي ي
َّهسل َّ َّ ا َّ سف ََّّه م سح َّ َّ ل م َّ س َّ منس ي َّ ل َّ سف سذَّا س
يخ َّسي َّك م
ي
َّسو َّ م
سحك يمخ سن َّ فذمسف َّ
سفَّ م

O daughter of the Messenger of Allāh! Your father was indeed affectionate, generous,
gracious and merciful to the believers, and the disbelievers shall face painful
chastisement and severe retribution. If we look at his relationships, we find that he was
your father to the exclusion of other women, and the brother of your husband to the
exclusion of all [his] other close companions. He preferred him over every close friend
and he, on his part, assisted him in every important matter. None love you save the
felicitous and none despise you save the wretched. You are the pure progeny of the
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Messenger of Allāh, the best of the chosen ones, our guides towards virtue and our path
to Paradise. And you, O best of all women and daughter of the best of Prophets, are true
in your words and foremost in the prodigiousness of your intellect. You will not be denied
your right nor will your truth be contested.
By Allāh, I have never opposed the opinion of the Messenger of Allāh, and have never
done anything but by his permission. The herald does not lie to his people; I take Allāh
as my witness, and He suffices as a witness, that I heard the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) say:
“We, the company of Prophets, neither bequeath gold nor silver, nor houses nor land; we
only bequeath the Book, wisdom, knowledge and prophethood, and whatever we possess
of [revenue generating] property, it is for the ruler who comes after us to dispense with
according to his own judgment.” Moreover, we have already spent what you are asking
for, to procure horses and weapons that the Muslims may use in battle, to fight against
the unbelievers and quash the insurgency of rebels. This was done by the general
consensus of all the Muslims; I did not make this decision alone and I never enforced my
opinion on anyone. This is my state and my wealth, it is at your disposal and I place it
before you. Nothing will be withheld from you and nothing will be kept from you. You
are the noblewoman of your father’s nation and a pure [maternal] tree for your children.
Your merits cannot be disputed and your honourable lineage and roots cannot be
disparaged. Your command with respect to what I possess shall be enforced. Do you think
I should act against the will of your father (ṣ) in this matter?

COMMENTARY
Up to this juncture, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) has said what she had to
say and conveyed what she was duty-bound to convey in the most complete
and perfect manner possible. Now the head of state begins his reply to her:

Commentary

“O daughter of the Messenger of Allāh!” – Glory be to Allāh! He knows who she is
yet takes such a position [in opposition to her]!
“Your father was indeed affectionate, generous, gracious and merciful to the believers,
and the disbelievers shall face painful chastisement and severe retribution.” – All this
is well known, so what is the purpose of mentioning it?
“If we look at his relationships, we find that he was your father to the exclusion of other
women, and the brother of your husband to the exclusion of all [his] other close
companions.” – He affirms her statement in the beginning of her sermon where
she said: “If you trace his lineage and know him, you will realize that he is my
father and not the father of anyone amongst your women, and he is the bother
of my cousin [and husband], and not of any of your men.”
“He preferred him over every close friend” – Meaning that the Messenger of Allāh
(ṣ) preferred ʿAlī over all those who were close to him.
“And he, on his part, assisted him in every important matter” – ʿAlī (ʿa) assisted the
Prophet (ṣ) in every important matter.
“None love you save the felicitous and none despise you save the wretched” – This is a
surprising admission if its ascription [to the speaker] is correct.
“You are the pure progeny of the Messenger of Allāh, the best of the chosen ones” – The
progeny whose speech is not accepted and whose testimony is deemed
inadmissible regarding a mere parcel of land; and the chosen ones who had to
endure the worst kind of tribulation from the people?!
“Our guides towards virtue” – You are the guides who lead people to that which is
good.
“And our path to Paradise” – You are the path to salvation and heavenly felicity.
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“And you, O best of all women and daughter of the best of Prophets, are true in your
words” – If you considered her to be truthful in her speech, why did you not
return her right to her? Why did you usurp the property that was given to her
by Allāh and His Prophet?
“And foremost in the prodigiousness of your intellect. You will not be denied your right
nor will your truth be contested” – Why then did you take away that which was
hers by right? Why did you deny her true words? What a contradiction between
[your] words and deeds!
“By Allāh, I have never opposed the opinion of the Messenger of Allāh” – Yes, by Allāh
you have opposed the opinion of the Messenger of Allāh.
“And have never done anything but by his permission” – No, by Allāh you have not
acted with his permission. The Messenger of Allāh never permitted the gift that
he had bestowed to his daughter Fāṭimah to be usurped, or her inheritance
from her father to be denied.
“The herald does not lie to his people” – This adage had been used incorrectly [by
him].
“I take Allāh as my witness, and He suffices as a witness” – How surprising that he is
swearing by Allāh! Is this how he bears witness to falsehood? Does he dare to
do this?
“That I heard the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) say: ‘We, the company of Prophets, neither
bequeath gold nor silver, nor houses nor land; we only bequeath the Book, wisdom,
knowledge and prophethood, and whatever we possess of [revenue generating] property,
it is for the ruler who comes after us to dispense with according to his own judgment.’”
- Allāh says that Prophets bequeath [their wealth] and the Messenger of Allāh
says that they bequeath nothing?! Who is right then?
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All this aside, how can it be that you are the claimant, the witness and also the
judge? Can this type of justice be found anywhere in the world? Or is there any
type of law that allows this? You heard the Prophet of Allāh saying this but his
own daughter did not hear him saying it?! The Prophet informed you but did
not inform his daughter, in whose hands he had given Fadak and who had
control over it? And which book is it that the Prophet bequeathed? The Qurʾān?
Was the Qurʾān the personal property of the Prophet that he should bequeath
it? Can prophethood be bequeathed? Is it that whenever a Prophet dies his
prophethood is automatically transferred to his children and heirs? If that is
the case, who inherited the Prophethood from the Messenger of Allāh?
Are you the authority or is it the one who has been vested with authority by
Allāh in the verse: The only authority over you is Allāh, His Apostle, and the faithful
who maintain the prayer and give the zakat while bowing down (Q5:55)? Who
possesses authority after the Prophet? Is it you or is it the one to whom you
pledged allegiance in Ghadīr Khumm by the command of the Messenger of
Allāh (ṣ), and whom you submitted to as the Master of Believers (Amīr alMuʾminīn), who is none other than ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib?! Do you think that you
know this tradition and ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib does not know it, while he was the
closest and dearest person to the Prophet by your own admission? This, despite
the fact that he is the ‘Gate to the Prophet’s knowledge’?
If indeed the Prophet does not leave any inheritance, why is it that his two
houses remain in the possession of his two wives? Why have these houses not
been confiscated despite it being well known they were the personal possession
of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) as clearly mentioned in the Qurʾān: Do not enter the
houses of the Prophet… (Q33:53), which shows that the houses were the property
of the Prophet? What law and what religious injunction allows the wives to
remain in these houses until the end of their lives? And why does
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‘nationalization’ of the Prophet’s property apply to al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah, the
beloved daughter of the Messenger of Allāh, yet it does not apply to his wives?
“Moreover, we have already spent what you are asking for, to procure horses and
weapons that the Muslims may use in battle, to fight against the unbelievers and quash
the insurgency of rebels.” – Is it permissible to use usurped wealth in the way of
Allāh and to strengthen the Muslims? And was the Muslim army in such dire
need for this wealth that was confiscated unjustly?
“This was done by the general consensus of all the Muslims” – What is the worth of
this consensus that goes against the Book of Allāh? And what type of consensus
is this where the family of the Prophet (ṣ) are neglected and which they do not
accept? Does consensus have any value in justifying injustice?
It is as if Abū Bakr wanted to win over the hearts of the Muslims with these
words so that nobody would stand up against him. Otherwise, it was known that
Abū Bakr was the only one who claimed that the Prophet had said: “We, the
company of Prophets, do not bequeath anything…” and the Muslims were not
all in agreement about this ‘ḥadīth’, which clearly contradicted the direct
command of Allāh.
Indeed, it is reported in Kashf al-Ghummah that when ʿUthmān became the
caliph, ʿĀʾishah said to him, “Give me what my father and ʿUmar used to give
me.” ʿUthmān said, “I do not find any justification for it in the Book [of Allāh]
or in the sunnah, but because Abū Bakr and ʿUmar used to give it to you of their
own accord, I will do the same.” Then she said, “Give me my inheritance from
the Prophet (ṣ).” He replied, “Did you and Mālik ibn Aws al-Naḍrī not come and
bear witness that the Prophet (ṣ) had said: ‘We do not bequeath [any wealth]’
and so the right of Fāṭimah was invalidated? Now you come to ask for
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it…?!”16/362 How surprising that the testimony of ʿĀʾishah bint Abī Bakr was
accepted but the testimony of Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh (ṣ) was rejected!
Moreover, the testimony of the lowly Mālik ibn Aws al-Naḍrī was accepted yet
the testimony of Amīr al-Muʾminīn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa), the soul of the
Messenger of Allāh and the most beloved of all people to him, was rejected!
Thus, it becomes clear for us that when he says: “I did not make this decision
alone and I never enforced my opinion on anyone,” it is indeed true that he was
not alone. Rather, his daughter ʿĀʾishah supported him and testified for him.
She was, after all, known for her stance towards Fāṭimah and her husband.
“This is my state and my wealth, it is at your disposal and I place it before you. Nothing
will be withheld from you and nothing will be kept from you.” – This is mere
ceremonious courtesy with absolutely no truth to it. It is quite common to find
such statements from politicians.
“You are the noblewoman of your father’s nation and a pure [maternal] tree for your
children. Your merits cannot be disputed and your honourable lineage and roots cannot
be disparaged. Your command with respect to what I possess shall be enforced.” – Even
though these words are true, they are being used as a ruse to colour the speech.
We will later mention some of the opinions of politicians and the stratagems
they use in different situations.
“Do you think I should act against the will of your father (ṣ) in this matter?” – O People!
Abū Bakr cannot oppose the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) but the Mistress of all Women
of the World and the beloved daughter of the Prophet of Allāh, from whom
Allāh removed all filth and impurity, and purified with a thorough purification,
can act against the wishes of the Holy Prophet (ṣ)! Does this make sense and can
one truly accept this? How can it be opposition to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) when
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one submits to the Qurʾān, which falsehood can neither approach from before nor
from behind? Can acting upon the verses that speak of inheritance between
Prophets be considered going against the Holy Prophet (ṣ)?
Can accepting the speech of the Prophet’s daughter, whose infallibility is
clearly mentioned in the Qurʾān, and accepting the speech of her husband ʿAlī,
who was the soul of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), be considered opposition to the
Prophet? What can we say when meanings have been garbled, truths have been
distorted, standards have been altered and scales have been tampered with
such that evil is portrayed as good and good is portrayed as evil?
This person is ascribing to the Prophet (ṣ) words that contradict the Qurʾān and
go against the laws of Islam, while the family of the Prophet (ṣ) and his pure
progeny do not accept these statements and belie them in light of what the
Qurʾān says. Then the man seeks to distance himself (in his estimation) from
going against that speech which has falsely been ascribed to the Prophet. Now
let us see how al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) responds to these lies and
falsehoods:
Al-Sayyidah Faṭimah’s reply to Abū Bakr

She (ʿa) replied:

ساصس َّ إف َّغسو َّ س َّ محك َّ يق يسي َّ ل غسب َّ م سك َّ َّن سسل َّتمو َّ ي س
ساصسصس َّ م سكت َّ ك ه
ساص َّسي سك َّ َّنس َّ ب س َّ ي م ي ك ه
ي و م َّن َّن ك ه
من سإل َّمسالمغَّ م سا م ت َّو غ س َّ َّيمق سب ل و َّسو َّ ذَّ اسب َّ م َّ َّسوفَّ حقس س َّ وي مق سب َّخ سبيغ َّ سل يَّقس
َّ َّ ه َّ َّ يو َّسول َّ م يمس ي َّم َّ يو س َّ فَّت َّ مف َّخ ي
أ سي م س س
سحك َّخ غس َّ م غ َّسون َّ غسفَّ م غو سل َّ يم ي س«ل َّ ه يه َّسول َّ ي
سحي َّ حق س َّ ذَّ اسكت َّ ي ك ه
َّ ساص
َّ ي َّ سالمغَّ َّمال س سف
يخ َّسو س َّر سي َّ سا م َّسع م َّب ا َّسو َّ َّ َّر سي َّ س
َّ ل َّ م يم َّس» س َّول َّ يم يس س« َّو َّو
أ س ي َّيمخ ين ي
َّ سإاو َّسإ» س َّوبَّي س َّ س َّ س َّسو َّ س سف
احسبقس سلَّسال يمخو م ي َّ َّسو َّ َّ ا َّ سالست س َّ ه َّ س
َّ َّ َّ سحظسالذك م َّ ان َّسو مارن َّ أ َّسي س
َّ ال م َّ َّ الأل َّسوال مخي َّ اأ َّسو َّ ب َّ َّحسي م
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اصسال يمخ مسبت َّ ينس َّ مسي س
َّوال و ي َّه تسف سالمغَّ ب ل َّ سك سَّوس«ب َّ م س َّ سمل م
َّهسلَّك ي مس َّ ن م ييبك ي مس َّ مي اغسفَّ َّ و م م س َّ خي م َّسو ك ه ي
يمن» س
َّس
َّ ح
Praise be to Allāh! My father, the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), never turned away from the
Book of Allāh, nor did he oppose its injunctions. Rather, he followed its directives and
abided by its lofty teachings. Do you add on to your treachery by ascribing falsehood to
him? And this [plot] after his death is similar to the pernicious plots that were staged
against him during his lifetime. Here is the Book of Allāh, a just adjudicator and a
decisive articulator, [clearly] saying: “[An heir] who may inherit from me and inherit
from the House of Yaʿqūb” (Q19:6) and “Sulaymān inherited from Dāwūd.” (Q27:16) And
the Almighty clarified how the shares are to be allotted, and legislated the laws of [filial]
obligation and inheritance, prescribing the proper share for males and females, thereby
removing the excuse of the falsifiers and eliminating suspicions and doubts in those left
behind. No, “but your souls have made the matter seem decorous for you; yet patience
is beautiful, and Allāh is the one whose help is sought against what you allege.” (Q12:18)

COMMENTARY
“Praise be to Allāh!” – She said this as an expression of astonishment because of
the graveness of this false attribution to the Prophet of Allāh, the most truthful
and veracious one, who never spoke out of [his own] desire, rather it was only a
revelation that was revealed. (Q53:3-4)
“My father, the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ), never turned away from the Book of Allāh” – The
Prophet never diverted from the Book of Allāh.
“Nor did he oppose its injunctions” by saying anything that contradicted the
Qurʾān, and the statement “We, the company of Prophets, do not bequeath [any
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wealth]” contradicts the verses of the Qurʾān that explicitly mention the
bequeathing and inheritance of Prophets.
“Rather, he followed its directives and abided by its lofty teachings” – Far be it for the
Prophet of Allāh to go against the Qurʾān. Rather, he would act in accordance
to the Qurʾān and abide by its teachings.
“Do you add on to your treachery by ascribing falsehood to him?” – al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa) is saying: you have committed a double crime - the crime of
betrayal by usurping Fadak and the crime of lying against the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ). Do you compound your betrayal by justifying it with lies? This is like a
person who kills someone unjustly and then justifies his action by falsely
claiming that the murdered person was a thief, thereby combining the crime of
murder with that of mendacity.
“And this [plot] after his death is similar to the pernicious plots that were staged against
him during his lifetime.” – She (ʿa) is saying that this is not something new, for
similar plots and schemes against the Prophet were carried out during his
lifetime as well. The hypocrites had tried to assassinate the Prophet (ṣ) on the
night of ʿAqabah and to drive his camel over the edge of the valley pass, so that
it would fall into the valley, thereby killing the Messenger of Allāh. Thus, it was
quite apt for her to mention this. For more details, refer to the commentary of
the verse: They swear by Allāh that they did not say it. But they certainly did utter the
word of disbelief and renounced faith after their submission. They contemplated what
they could not achieve… (Q8:74)
“Here is the Book of Allāh, a just adjudicator and a decisive articulator, [clearly] saying:
‘[An heir] who may inherit from me and inherit from the House of Yaʿqūb’” (Q19:6) –
This is the Qurʾān, a just adjudicator and a clear articulator that can resolve
disputes. Let us refer to it and allow it to judge between us. This Qurʾān says:
…that he may inherit from me and inherit from the family of Yaʿqūb… (Q19:6) when
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relating the story of Zakariyyā, and we have already discussed the implications
of this verse.
“And ‘Sulaymān inherited from Dāwūd…’” (Q27:16) – We have also briefly
mentioned the inheritance of Sulaymān from Dāwūd (ʿa). You claim that the
Messenger of Allāh said: “We, the company of Prophets, do not bequeath [any
wealth].” How does the Prophet of Allāh say something that goes against the
Qurʾān? And how does he oppose the ruling of the inheritance of Prophets?
“And the Almighty clarified how the shares are to be allotted” – Allāh has clearly
stipulated how much each heir is supposed to inherit.
“And legislated the laws of [filial] obligation and inheritance” – That which is
obligatory consists of those portions of the inheritance which have been
reserved for the specific heirs; like half, a third, a quarter, a sixth and an eighth,
as mentioned in the books of Islamic law.
“Prescribing the proper share for males and females” in all their different roles as
husbands and wives, fathers and mothers, sons and daughters etc.
“Thereby removing the excuse of the falsifiers” – What Allāh has clarified in the
Qurʾān and prescribed as inheritance is sufficient to remove the evil of the
falsifiers and all those who propagate falsehood.
“And eliminating suspicions and doubts in those left behind” – There is no room left
for doubt and suspicion by anyone in the present or future generations.
“No,” the matter is not as you say or claim, and neither is it something you are
confused about.
“But your souls have made the matter seem decorous for you…” – Rather, your souls
have made love for political authority and power seem decorous to you, so you
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ascribed this [false] tradition to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) in order to attain your
objective and achieve your goals.
“Yet patience is beautiful, and Allāh is the one whose help is sought against what you
allege.” (Q12:18) – We bear this patiently and seek help from Allāh to enable us
to endure these hardships and tribulations.
Now let us see how Abū Bakr defends himself. Notice how he changes his tone
and his speech becomes shaky as he revises his approach and pays no attention
to the contradictions in his speech.
Abū Bakr replied:

سو ي ك م ي س
ساصس َّسو َّ ي مل يسيقس َّسو َّ َّ عَّهسابمهَّت ي يسقس َّي م ينسال منك َّمخلس َّسو َّي مم ي سال يمه َّ دس َّسوال س مح َّخل َّس
فَّ َّ َّس َّ بيمسبَّك م س َّ َّ َّ ك ه ي
منسبَّيمه س َّسوبَّيمه َّ سسعَّ س ي ون س
َّ ال ل سس َّسو َّ ي م ي سال يمن سفلسس َّ س يب َّ ي س َّ َّماب َّ س َّسو َّ س ينمك يسس َّ ب َّ س َّ ي َّ تسال يمخ مبس يخ
مت سبَّي م َّ يسيك َّ ب س َّسو َّ يسي مبتَّو ٍّس س َّسو َّ يسي مبتَّأمه س س َّسو ي م سبذَّسل سس
َّي سح َّ َّ س م ي س
مت َّسي س َّ َّ ذ ي
ت س َّسوب ح َّ سيه م يه مس س َّ َّ ذ ي
مإ س س
ي يه م
Allāh spoke the truth and so did his Prophet. And his daughter has also spoken the truth.
You are indeed a source of wisdom, a fountainhead of guidance and mercy, a pillar of
faith and a wellspring of proof. I do not repudiate your apposite speech, nor do I reject
what you say. These Muslims in front of us are the ones who compelled me to accept
what I have accepted and it is by their consensus that I took what I did; neither by
coercion, nor obstinacy, nor entitlement, and they are all witnesses to this.

COMMENTARY
When al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) exposed the fabricated tradition that
was invented by Abū Bakr and ascribed to the Prophet (ṣ), and invalidated that
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claim using irrefutable proof and evidence, Abū Bakr became weak and was
unable to refute the evidence that was presented by al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah. This
is why he tried another approach, so that he would not bear the responsibility
alone; rather, it would be the collective responsibility of the Muslims who had
agreed with his decisions. Thus, he said:
“Allāh spoke the truth and so did his Prophet. And his daughter has also spoken the
truth” – He affirms the verses about inheritance between Prophets and confirms
that the Prophet spoke the truth and did not go against the Qurʾān. It is as
though he is retracting his ascription of the tradition “We, the company of
Prophets, do not bequeath [wealth]” to the Prophet (ṣ). He also affirms the
truthfulness of the Prophet’s daughter.
“You are indeed a source of wisdom, a fountainhead of guidance and mercy, a pillar of
faith and a wellspring of proof” – These are surprising admissions which indicate
concession and capitulation.
“I do not repudiate your apposite speech, nor do I reject what you say” – He admits
that what she said was correct and attests to the truth of her speech. However,
all this is just for show and is mere verbal expression that is not followed up by
action. Al-Zahrāʾ is truthful in what she says about her claim to Fadak, nobody
doubts this, but the government that acknowledges the validity of her claim is
not ready to return her right to her. Why is that?
“These Muslims in front of us are the ones who compelled me to accept what I have
accepted” – He is saying: these Muslims who are present before us are the ones
who compelled me to accept the caliphate. This is a clear admission on his part
that he was not appointed or chosen by the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) as his successor.
Rather, the Muslims had forced him to become the caliph.
“And it is by their consensus that I took what I did” – Look at how the argument has
changed. First he said: I took possession of Fadak in accordance with the
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instructions of the Prophet (ṣ), but when al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah nullified this
argument, he tried to adopt another method and turned to the argument of
consensus of the Muslims in the confiscation of Fadak.
Who among the Muslims agreed that Abū Bakr should take Fadak? The Banū
Hāshim? The family of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ)? The great companions like
Salmān, Miqdād, ʿAmmār and Abū Dharr? This statement is similar to the
previous statement about ‘consensus’ and we have already seen how worthless
this kind of consensus is.
“Neither by coercion, nor obstinacy, nor entitlement, and they are all witnesses to this”
– When Abū Bakr justified his actions using the argument of consensus among
the Muslims, it was necessary for al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah to respond by addressing
them.
So Fāṭimah (ʿa) turned to the people and said:

س سال يمخغمضيَّلَّس

ه سفَّ َّخ يل س(ر) سإل َّمساله س ع س َّسوعَّ ل م
فَّ ل مت َّ َّت َّ م
َّ َّه َّسي َّ َّس سال يمخ مب خي َّ سال يمخ مب َّ َّل سإل َّمسعي سال مو
ان س َّ َّمس
َّ َّ ون سال م ي م َّن س َّ م س َّ م سع ي يم س َّ ع م ل يه ل» سك سَّو سب َّ مس س
َّ َّ َّمسال م م سال م َّويم سال م َّ س« َّ فَّوسلَّت َّ َّ سب س ي
سول َّوق م َّب َّسي سح َّ َّأ سولمت ي مس َّوس َّ َّت َّسي سبسقس َّ َّ م ح ي م س
م س َّ م َّخ لك ي مسسفَّأسي سذَّسسب َّب مخ ك ي مس َّوس َّ ب م َّ ك ي م َّس
يوسإذَّاسك ي َّ سلَّك ي يسال مغ َّ يتس َّسوب َّ َّنس َّي س َّسو َّساسل َّ يسقس
مسل َّتَّف يسنسس َّسو ك هاص َّسي منخ يسَّقسه َّ غيوس َّسوبو س يق َّسوب غ س

ع ي يمبك ي م َّسي س َّ َّ أمح ي مسي
َّسو َّ َّسي سيه م يقساب مت َّ َّ ومت ي

بو مإ َّ القس س
منس« َّوس َّ ب َّ س ي ه ل َّسسال يمخو م يم َّسن» س س
وسالض س ياتس َّسوب َّ َّ اسلَّك ي مسسي م س َّ بك ي م َّسي سل َّ م سحَّك يمنيماسح َّ منتَّبو ي َّس
O people who hasten towards false speech! O those who are complacent with the ugly
action that will bring ruin! “Do they not reflect on the Qurʾān or are there locks on the
hearts?” (Q47:24) No, rather your hearts have become rusted by the evil that you have
done. Thus your hearing and sight have been taken away and you have gravely
misinterpreted it (the Qurʾān). How wrongly you have referred to it, and how evil is your
construal of it. By Allāh, you will surely find its burden heavy and its consequence dire,
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when the veil is lifted and the great adversity that follows becomes evident to you. And
there will appear to you from your Lord what you never reckoned, “it is then that those
who stood by falsehood will be the losers.” (Q40:78)

COMMENTARY
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah addressed her final reproof to the crowds who were
present and listening to the bitter debate, and said:
“O people who hasten towards false speech!” – Meaning that you are quick to accept
falsehood because you have made this man your leader and have colluded with
him – according to his claim – in usurping my rights.
“O those who are complacent with the ugly action that will bring ruin!” – Being
complacent means turning a blind eye and it refers to silence and acceptance
of an evil deed that brings loss and ruin to the one who does it.
“Do they not reflect on the Qurʾān or are there locks on the hearts?” (Q47:24) – Have
you forgotten the verses of the Qurʾān that were revealed about us? Do you not
understand the verses that I recited about the inheritance of Prophets? Or is it
that your hearts are locked so tight that they do not open up to the words of
Allāh and His commandments?
“No,” – The cause of this is not your lack of pondering upon the Qurʾān…
“Rather your hearts have become rusted by the evil that you have done” – Your evil
deeds have overwhelmed and covered up your hearts like thick coverings, just
as an intoxicant covers and blocks the mind of one who is inebriated such that
he becomes confused and is no longer able to understand or feel anything.
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“Thus your hearing and sight have been taken away” – As negligence overcomes the
heart, it effects one’s hearing and sight. The one who is remiss neither hears
any sound nor does he see anything due to his negligence.
“And you have gravely misinterpreted it (the Qurʾān)” – You have misinterpreted
the verses of the Qurʾān and the laws of Islam, trying to divert them from their
true path.
“How wrongly you have referred to it, and how evil is your construal of it” – You wish
to work together and collaborate with each other in usurping the rights of the
family of Muḥammad (ʿa). You have [thereby] exchanged something good for
something evil and have substituted truth for falsehood. All these are figures of
speech that only the intelligent can comprehend.
“By Allāh, you will surely find its burden heavy and its consequence dire” – Alluding
to the great burden of responsibility and the heavy weight of accountability on
the Day of Judgement. On that day, they will be questioned and punished for
their actions with the most severe chastisement.
“When the veil is lifted” – When you die and are transferred to the Realm of
Requital.
“And the great adversity that follows becomes evident to you” – And that which is
followed by adversity becomes evident for you.
“And there will appear to you from your Lord what you never reckoned, ‘it is then that
those who stood by falsehood will be the losers.’” (Q40:78) – This is the verse that she
incorporated into her speech because it was appropriate to mention here.
With this, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah completed her message to everyone and
fulfilled her responsibility, having recorded her suffering in the annals of
history.
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Then she turned to the grave of the Prophet (ṣ) and said:

عاااا سكاااا نسب اااا

س نواااا تسو هو اااال س لاامسكهااهس اا

إناااا سف اااا ن سف اااا َّسسا

سواب هاااا س وا تاا سعمياا سف ااه

وكاااا س اااا سلااااقسع ي باااامسويه لاااال س
تس اا سلهاا سنفاامدس اا و
باا َّ م س
حفهختهاااا س ااااا سوا ااااات ي
ه

سلاا سحك اا سال

اا يس س

سوعاا سنكوااما س

هااا سارلاااقس ااامسا إناااي سي تااا يس س

اايهسوح لاااهسإونااا سالتااا يس س
س لخااا سيضا َّ س

ت سوكااا سار أسيغت َّ ااا يس س
ه سسبهااااا س لخااا سف ي ااا َّ

وكهاااهسبااا ساغسونااام ساغسليبتضااا تسباااق س
َّ س

يااا سحهااا سيااا سذ سال ااا ه سالكتااا يس س

ت سفكااا هسسال يااا س يينتفااا يس س
وكاااا نس و لاااا سب لاااا تسل نبااااه س ف ااا سف ي ااا َّ
لخاا سيضاايهسوح لاااهسإوناا سالك ي يااا يس س
ف يا َّ س
ااهسعو ااا َّسسكااا نسالخااامتس ااا َّإفَّه س ه
اااف
إنااا س ي لهااا سبخااا سلااا سليااا َّسسذوس َّ َّ

يااااا سالو لااااالس س فااااا سو س ااااا يس

After you [passed away], reports and chaos followed,
Had you been present, tribulations would not abound
We miss you just as parched land misses its rain,
And your nation is confused, see how they have deviated
Every family has relatives, but the position
]before God, is for those with the greatest proximity [to you
People manifested against us what was hidden in their hearts,
As soon as you departed and the barrier of dust separated us from you
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They frowned at us and insulted us
when you were gone, and all the land was usurped
You were a full moon and an illuminating light
from the Almighty, upon you was the Book revealed
Jibraʾīl would comfort us with the verses he brought,
But now you are not here and all goodness has disappeared
O how I wish death would have come to us before you,
When you passed and were, by the dune, from us covered
We have faced calamities that none of the people
who grieve ever faced, neither ʿAjam nor Arab
In Nāsikh al-Tawārīkh, the following verses have been added:

سالختااااامل س ااااا سح يتهااااا س لاااام سال ي ياااالس نهاااامس ااااماسله اااا يس س

اااااي

لااااقسال ياااامنسبتهخاااا سلااااقس ااااك يس

و ااماسنوكياا سياا س ااه سوياا سب يااه

ااا ف سالضااا ال سوا ااا ا سوالهبااا يس

وعاااا س لهاااا سبااااقسينضاااا سغس ي تااااق

سوالكااذ يس

و ا

اصسك هااااا
فأناااااهس يااااا س وااااا إس ك ه س

فغااا

وكااا نس و لااا س وحسال ااا عس ال نااا

و ااي س ااو

حواااهس
باااوإسب ااا ي س
مس
ضااا عهس ااا سسس
م

ساله ا عسحااي سال ا

س هااا سفكااا سال يااا سينتفااا يس
س باا سغسفيااقسلاا سن َّ َّ اا يس

Those who brought oppression upon our family will know,
On the Day of Resurrection what place they shall return to
We will mourn you as long as we live, and as long as there remains
in the eyes tears, they will flow forth copiously

Her Complaint to the Prophet (ṣ)

We were forced to bear this tribulation despite his pure character,
Pure in extraction, ancestry and lineage
You are the best of all servants of Allāh,
and the most truthful of people in [facing] truth and untruth
Jibraʾīl, the Holy Spirit, would come to visit us,
now he comes not, so all goodness has disappeared
The land has become narrow for me after its expanse,
The gloom that eclipses your sons’ handsome faces causes me distress

In Kashf al-Ghummah and other sources [it is narrated]: “Then she clung to the
grave of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and recited the verses of Hind bint Athāthah:
After you [passed away]…”363
Some have said that these verses belong to [and were composed by] Hind bint
Abān ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, and al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah just recited them.
Nonetheless, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah threw herself on the grave of her father as
she recited these verses.
In Kashf al-Ghummah [it is narrated]: “We did not see more men and women
mourning [for the Prophet] than we did on this day.”364
After al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) had lost hope and saw that Abū Bakr
would not return her usurped rights, she returned home saying: “O Allāh, these
two individuals have indeed oppressed the daughter of Your Prophet and taken
her rights, so punish them severely.”17/365

17

Wafāt al-Ṣiddīqah al-Zahrāʾ, p. 78
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In Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, in the chapter on khums [we read]: “… So Fāṭimah, the
daughter of the Messenger of Allāh, got angry and turned away from Abū Bakr,
and she remained displeased with him until she died.”366
Also in Ṣaḥīḥ al-Bukhārī, in the chapter on the origin of creation: “… Abū Bakr
refused to give any of it to Fāṭimah, so she got angry at Abū Bakr because of this
and turned away from him, not speaking to him until she passed away.”367
Muslim has also narrated something similar in his Ṣaḥīḥ, in the chapter on Jihād,
as has al-Bayhaqī in his Sunan,18 Aḥmad ibn Ḥanbal in his Musnad,19 and Ibn Saʿd
in Ṭabaqāt al-Ṣaḥābah20 among others.

AUDACIOUS INSOLENCE TOWARDS THE FAMILY OF THE PROPHET (Ṣ)
Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd says in his Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah, that when Abū Bakr heard
her sermon and saw the effect it had on the people, leading to murmuring and
commotion, he became frightened that the matter would backfire disastrously,
so he climbed the pulpit and said:

سمساصس
ساصس َّ ك ه يس
س َّل َّه ساله س يع َّسي س َّ ذوسال َّ ليسإل َّمسك ي سعَّ ل َّلس َّل م َّ سك َّ ن َّ م
هس َّ ذوسا م َّ َّي ن سف س َّ مه س َّ ي م ك ه
سو َّ س َّسلس َّ َّ َّسي م س َّ خ َّ سفَّ مي َّ ي م س َّسو َّي م س َّ ه َّس سفَّ ميَّتَّك َّ س م سإن س َّخ س ي َّم سه ي َّ لَّلمس َّ هي ي يو س َّذن َّسو ي يسق يسي ٌّ س
َّ َّيمق س َّسو لق َّس
من سب س
ونس
َّ لض َّ َّل س َّسوح َّ مبست َّه م ي
َّ ه سح َّ مبت َّ يه ي
بك ي سفتمهَّل س ي َّم سال سذ سل َّ يم ي سك َّ و َّ س َّ ذَّ َّ غل سب َّ م َّ َّسي س َّ َّي م

18

al-Sunan al-Kubrā, vol. 6, p. 300

19

Musnad Aḥmad, vol. 1, p. 6

20

al-Ṭabaqāt al-Kubrā, vol. 2, p. 240
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هس
مه س َّسول مَّمسع ي ي س
مهسسل َّو ي من ي
ب له َّب تس سكَّأي س َّن س َّ َّح س س َّ م َّيه سإل َّي م َّه سال موَّغ م َّ س َّ َّ سإن سل مَّمس َّ َّ يتس َّ منس َّ ع يم َّ سل َّ ي ي
 س.مه
ه َّسي سح ي ك ي س
إن س َّ ك م
سفَّ َّ َّ سعَّ م سب َّ َّغَّه سل َّ َّسي َّ َّ سا م َّن م َّ َّسي َّ لَّليس ي ََّّه لك ي م س َّسو َّ َّحنس َّسي مسسل َّ َّ س َّ مه َّ س
هس
َّ َّيمق س َّسو لقسوس َّسو َّ س َّ س َّسنمت ي مس سفَّ َّ م س َّ َّت سك ي مس سفَّ َّولمت ي م س َّسون َّ َّ م ح ي مس س َّ َّ س َّسوإسن سل مَّب ي س

َّ
َّ َّ ه ي س سال مت
َّ َّهسإل َّمسا م ن م
سمساص س
َّ ي م ك ه
ساص س َّ ك ه ي

غسل َّ اغس َّسول َّب ن غس َّ َّمس َّي م سل َّ م سل َّ مبتَّن سنسذَّل َّ سيه س س

َّ ب

O People! What is this emotional acceptance of the speech of every speaker? Where were
these sentiments during the time of the Prophet of Allāh? Lo, let anyone who has heard
[of it] speak out and anyone who has witnessed [it] give testimony. It is nothing but a
fox whose witness is its tail, clinging to every sedition. It is like the one who says: “Renew
it after it has grown old.” These are the ones who seek assistance from the weak and ask
for help from women; just like Umm Ṭiḥāl, whose most beloved family member to her
was the harlot. Lo! If I wanted, I would have spoken and if I had spoken, I would have set
everything straight; but I remain silent as long as I am left alone [and not disturbed
about such matters].
Then he turned to the Anṣār and said:
O Company of the Anṣār, the speech of the dim-witted amongst you has reached me. You
are the most worthy of those who witnessed the time of the Prophet. He came to you and
you helped him and gave him refuge. Lo! I will not extend my hand and my tongue to
speak or act against anyone amongst us who does not deserve this. Then he descended
from the pulpit.21
Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd then says: “I read these words to Abī Yaḥyā Jaʿfar ibn Yaḥyā
ibn Abī Zayd al-Baṣrī and then asked him, ‘Whom was he alluding to?’ He
21

Abū Ḥāmid Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd (d. 656 A.H.), Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah,

vol. 16, pp. 214-215
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replied, ‘It was no allusion. Rather, he was explicit.’ I said, ‘If he was explicit, I
would not ask you this.’ So he laughed and said, ‘He was referring to ʿAlī ibn Abī
Ṭālib!’ I asked, ‘His entire speech was referring to ʿAlī?’ He said, ‘Yes. This is
[about] sovereignty, my son.’ I asked, ‘Then why did he address the Anṣār?’ He
replied, ‘They had answered the call of ʿAlī, so he was afraid that they would get
confused [by what they had heard], so he forbade them.’ I then asked him about
the convoluted parts of his speech and he explained:
‘The phrase “the fox whose witness is his tail” is an analogy that means he has
nobody who can testify to his claims except one who is part of him. This analogy
originates from a parable: One day the fox wanted to instigate the lion against
the wolf, so he said to him: “He (the wolf) has eaten the sheep that you had kept
for yourself and I was there when he did this.” He (the lion) asked: “Who will
bear witness to this?” So the fox lifted his tail and there was some blood on it,
and because the lion had lost his sheep, he accepted his testimony and killed
the wolf.
The phrase “Renew it after it has grown old” means return it to its previous
state i.e. revive the sedition and turmoil. Umm Ṭiḥāl was an unchaste woman
during the Age of Ignorance whose name is used in adages. Thus it is said that
one is “more unchaste than Umm Ṭiḥāl,” meaning more immoral than the
worst adulteress.’”22/368
We do not have any comment to make on these words that were used by Abū
Bakr about the family of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and his pure progeny – those
from whom Allāh removed all filth and purified a thorough purification; nor do
we admonish him for his etiquette in speech and the expressions he used.
However, we [complain to the Prophet (ʿa) and] say: ‘The light of your eyes, O
Prophet of Allāh – this is what has been said about your daughter, your beloved
22

Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah, vol. 16, p. 215

Condemnation From al-Sayyidah Umm Salamah

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ! This is what has been said about your brother, your
successor, your helper and flag-bearer, Amīr al-Muʾminīn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib! And
all this from your pulpit, in your masjid and right next to your grave! May your
eyes become cool, O father of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and glad tidings to you! For this
is the honour of your family and the status of your progeny in the eyes of Abū
Bakr and his ilk!’

CONDEMNATION FROM AL-SAYYIDAH UMM SALAMAH
In Shaykh Jamāl al-Dīn al-Shāmī’s al-Durr al-Naẓīm [we read]:
After the sermon of Fāṭimah (ʿa) in the masjid and the response of Abū
Bakr, when Umm Salamah (may Allāh be pleased with her) heard what
had happened to Fāṭimah, she said: “Can someone like Fāṭimah (ʿa) be
spoken to in this way? She is, by Allāh, a houri amongst humans, a pure
soul, one who was nurtured in the laps of the pious ones and fed by the
hands of angels. She grew in the company of pure women and got the
best upbringing. Do you think that the Prophet of Allāh would deprive
her of her inheritance and not inform her of it? This while Allāh has
said: And warn your near relatives (Q26:214). Or did he warn her yet she
went against his wishes? She is the best of all women, the mother of the
Masters of the Youth [of Paradise] and the compeer of Maryam.
Through her father, the divine message was completed. By Allāh, he
would protect her from all hardships and bestow on her all comforts
out of his great fondness for her. Be careful, for the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ)
is watching you and you will return to Allāh – then you shall know!”361
He (the author) said: [Because of this speech] she was not given her stipend that
year!
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تس
ه ي َّس سانمك َّ َّ َّأ م س
ت س(ر) س َّو َّ يي ي سال يمخ م يهي َّ س(ر) سلَّت َّ َّمعس ي س ي ي م َّ َّه سإل َّيمق َّسوسل َّت َّ َّ س ي س ي يم َّ َّه س َّ َّيمق سفَّ سَّخ سا م ت َّ سَّ س م
سح مف َّ َّسس
ب َّه سال س ا ي سعَّ ل م
َّه س َّيي سال يمخ م يهي َّ سرسل َّ ساب م َّ س َّ ب س َّ ل سا م ت َّ َّخ َّمه س َّ مخ َّ َّل سال َّمفهي َّسوعَّ َّ م َّ
ت ي
لحسا م َّ م َّ سس َّ ذَّ اساب م ي س َّب سع َّين فَّلَّسلَّومت َّ ن سن من َّلَّس َّ ب َّسوسب ي مغَّلَّس
هسعَّ إ َّيلَّسا م َّ م َّ سسفَّ َّ ن َّ َّ س ي
ال س هي سن َّ مَّض َّ
ابمه َّ
َّو

مسحو َّ َّبتمه سعَّي م َّ مل سن َّ م َّ َّ َّسوال يمخ َّه َّس يس
س سل َّ َّ م س َّ م َّه َّ سف س َّ ي َّسو َّ ل م َّيمت ي يق س َّ ل َّ س سف سك ََّّوي س َّحت س َّ
ت س َّ اب َّخلغس
سإون س َّ م ف ََّّه سف ََّّو َّسإاف َّ َّس
ه سك َّ َّخ غل َّسو ي م ي
سو َّ َّسي ن َّ س َّ َّ م ي
م ََّّه َّسوب سَّضه سال َّمف َّخ َّ يل ي

سح
ه س َّ س َّس سل َّ مم َّ س َّ َّض م َّ
َّ مض َّ م َّ
ه َّ
ه س َّ ل غو َّسو َّ س ي َّ َّ سل سل َّيمتَّه
َّ بمهَّي م َّ

مه سعَّ ل غو َّسو َّ س
ه سالت َّ ا َّ َّسي سك َّ َّ َّ
ه سالذل َّ َّ َّسواف مت َّ َّ م َّ
س َّ ساف مت َّ َّ م َّ
غسويه م َّ س
ساص سيه م يق س َّ إل َّس
سيه سعَّو م َّ س ي هَّيمقَّت َّسو يإ َّ
ون سذسل ست س َّ ذل ك ه ي

ت سال م َّ َّخ ي َّسو َّو َّ َّ سال م َّ يض ي س َّ ك َّمما َّ سإل َّمس
َّسول م َّو َّ سف سك ي سبَّ
َّح يي َّغسول م َّو سف سك ي س َّ
َّسي َّ
يو.س
َّ ب َّسو َّ م َّوا َّسسإل َّمس َّ ب سال يسه س سإن س َّ س َّ َّ سيه م يه م سع سيم غ َّسو َّح مم غ َّسو َّ َّ سسب َّ مأ َّغسوحَّهمك غ س
فَّ َّ َّس َّ يي ي سال يمخ م يهي َّ سرس َّ َّسول م َّ سل َّ سب َّ سال َّممل م ي سل َّ نق سسه ي س سن َّ مههه س َّ م َّسو م سسل َّ سابمهَّل ال س َّمم س َّسوب َّ يسلَّس
ت س َّي م ي و سفَّو من سكيهمه سح ي سل ل َّ سال مو ي مغَّ َّل سفَّ م ع ي َّسي مض يخم مسنس
ه س َّ م سإله س َّسو َّ س َّ م َّ أم ي س
الهو ي سم س سف ََّّخ َّسونَّي م ي س
َّه س
ساصس َّسو َّ مي َّبك م س
ساصسفَّ َّ ل م
َّه َّ
سح مبو َّ ك ه ي
َّسوك َّ ي ي َّسيأم ييم مسنس َّسو َّي س ي سسسل َّ س َّف َّمض ي سي سخ سع ي َّ س َّ ه م سفَّ محتَّبو ك ه َّ
Then she (ʿa) returned [home] and Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) was awaiting her
return and anticipating her arrival; so when she had settled in and taken
repose, she said to Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa):
O Son of Abū Ṭālib! You have huddled yourself like a foetus huddles itself and are sitting
at home like one who has been accused. You broke the wings of the falcons but now have
been betrayed by nestlings without so much as a feather. This is Ibn Abī Quḥāfah
sequestering the gift of my father to me, and the source of my children’s sustenance. He
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has declared his enmity towards me and reacted with hostility to my speech. Even the
tribes of the Anṣār withheld their assistance and the Muhājirūn did not help me. The
gathering turned a blind eye [to my plight] so neither was there any defender nor any
guardian. I left [the house] controlling my anger but returned home crushed. You
showed humbleness and ended up powerless and humiliated. You hunted down wolves
[in the past] but now you are lying in the dust. You could neither ward off anyone who
spoke against me nor stand up against any falsehood. I have no choice now. I wish I had
died before being offended thus and before being humiliated.
May Allāh excuse me for talking to you in such an impassioned manner. Woe be to all
mornings! My support has gone and my strength has weakened. I shall take my
complaint to my father and my recourse is [only] to my Lord. O Allāh! You are greatest
in power and might, and most severe in Your retribution and punishment!
Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) said:
May no evil come to you. Rather, woe be to your enemy! Calm down, O daughter of the
chosen one and O vestige of prophethood. For I have never waned in my religion, nor
have I erred in my responsibility. If you want a source of sustenance, then know that
your sustenance is guaranteed, and your guardian is trustworthy. That which He has
prepared for you is better than what has been taken away from you. So rely only upon
Allāh.
She (ʿa) said: “Allāh is sufficient for me.” And then she fell silent.

COMMENTARY
Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) was waiting for al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), his
companion in struggle [against injustice] and partner in pain and hope, to
return home. He was awaiting her return from the field of combat, from the
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masjid of her father, from the Islamic congress that was set up in the largest
Islamic centre of the day. She returned exhausted from the continuous onerous
struggle; and her entire existence was a struggle. She came back a victor, even
though she was – at the same time – defeated in her quest, oppressed and
wronged, heartbroken, distraught and sad. She was victorious because she had
declared to the masses, to the [present and future] generations and to history
itself, that she was oppressed and her rights were usurped. She condemned the
government for the mistake that they wished to cover up and their calculated
aggression. She was victorious because she introduced Islam as it ought to be
[understood]. She spoke about the foundational principles of Islam, about
tawḥīd, about belief in Prophets and Imāms, about the philosophy of worship
and legal injunctions, and about everything that takes place in this vast
universe.
She arrived back home, having one last thing to do in order to complete her
Jihād. She returned to unveil one more truth for the people of knowledge and
for history. She chose to do this through a conversation with her husband. A
conversation that sounds like reproof, while at the same time [is one in which]
she speaks about the events that transpired and about the position of the
government at that time. She spoke about the Muslims who had been overcome
by perplexity, bewilderment and bafflement. Their consciences bite, the feeling
of pain causes them to shed tears, fear of the government renders them mute
and they get perplexed.
They see one thing and hear many: they see the head of state claiming that he
is in charge of all affairs related to Islamic law and they hear the plight of the
daughter of the Conveyer of Divine Law (Fāṭimah) along with her
remonstration and anger against the rulers.
She returned to her home in order to make known the position of her great
husband in relation to the events that had transpired.

Her Return Home and Her Conversation With Her Husband

She said: “O Son of Abū Ṭālib!” – Some knowledgeable people, including some
speakers and others, may surmise that al-Zahrāʾ is defying her husband by
using such a bitter tone, because she does not address him as ‘O son of my uncle’
or ‘O Abā al-Ḥasan ’ or ‘O ʿAlī’ or any similar name that is befitting for a wife to
use when addressing her husband. So they assume that this defiance came
about as a result of what happened and the pain that she had to go through.
Glory be to Allāh! And what is wrong with this address and what shame is there
in such a [lofty] lineage? Abū Ṭālib was the leader of the people of Makkah,
helper of the Prophet, a hero in Islamic history, a nobleman of the Quraysh and
a chief of the Banī Hāshim. Abū Ṭālib was the brave warrior who was feared by
the polytheists, and the champion under whose shadow and protection the
Prophet would pray to Allāh. Abū Ṭālib was a dedicated man of exemplary
chivalry and magnanimity. He was a dignified and affectionate hero. So what is
wrong in addressing his righteous and noble son: ‘O son of Abū Ṭālib’? Does this
not mean: ‘O son of nobility and eminence; O son of honour and dignity; O son
of heroism and valour; O son of zeal and safeguarding; O son of virtue, rather,
of all virtues’? Are these not all the meanings of this address?
Yes, she said “O son of Abū Ṭālib” as if she was stirring up his resolve, and as
though she was arousing his intrepidity by reminding him of his honourable
and lofty lineage. She was reminding him that he is the son of his father. It is as
though she was saying to him: ‘Your father assisted my father and stood up in
his defence till the very end, so why is it that you do not defend me and help
my cause?’ Then she reminds him of his past glory and his great success in
battle - how he vanquished lions and pulverized champions, grinding them to
dust like a quern. Then, comparing the past with the present, she said:
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“You have huddled yourself like a foetus huddles itself” – The foetus is confined in
the womb and cannot do anything.
“And are sitting at home like one who has been accused” – An accused person is the
one who remains in his house in order to escape from the people, afraid to meet
anyone.
“You broke the wings of the falcons” – In the past, you used to break the wings of
the falcon, which is like the spinal column in birds. This is a metaphor for his
valour and bravery in battle.
“But now have been betrayed by nestlings without so much as a feather” – Now you
have become displaced, having no weapons, and so weak that even the most
worthless of individuals are committing aggression against you. It seems that
she is expressing her surprise at his silence and his not rising up to demand his
rights.
Then she dotted her ‘i’s and clearly elaborated her position when she said:
“This is Ibn Abī Quḥāfah” – The title ‘Ibn Abī Quḥāfah’ is completely the opposite
of the title ‘Ibn Abī Ṭālib’ in its meaning and connotation.
Was ʿAbdullāh ibn Judhʿān not an innkeeper in al-Ṭāʾif? And did Abū Quḥāfah
not work in his inn, carrying plates and pots of food from the kitchen to the
inn? Was he not the one who called out to the people, telling them that the food
was ready, at the instruction of ʿAbdullāh ibn Judhʿān?
“Sequestering the gift of my father to me” – Ibn Abī Quḥāfah has sequestered and
confiscated the gift that my father gave to me.
“And the source of my children’s sustenance” – This parcel of land was the source
of sustenance for my children, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn, as their food came from
the produce of Fadak and its harvest, or from the khums and fayʾ.

Her Return Home and Her Conversation With Her Husband

“He has declared his enmity towards me” – He has announced his animosity
towards me. The speech has gone beyond the pale of dialogue and discussion,
and has reached the limits of pertinacity and hostility, so using evidence and
proof is of no avail and it is not possible to reach any understanding. This is
because he has rejected the law of inheritance and the hereditament between
a father and his daughter.
“And he reacted with hostility to my speech” - He went as far as to falsely attribute
to the Prophet something that goes against the Qurʾān. He was the claimant, he
was the witness and he was the judge, so he presented that fabricated tradition
as proof for his position and claim.
“Even the tribes of the Anṣār withheld their assistance” – The Anṣār, i.e. the Aws and
Khazraj, were the sons of Qaylah, and she was their foremother. They withheld
their assistance after having agreed to aid the religion. They abandoned me
because ‘people follow the religion of their kings’.370
“And the Muhājirūn did not help me” – The Muhājirūn (i.e. the people of Makkah)
refused to help me acquire my rights.
“The gathering turned a blind eye [to my plight]” – What a calamity and what
tribulation! The rest of those who were present in the masjid also turned away
from me and emulated the others in abandoning me and behaving as if they did
not know who I am.
“So neither was there any defender nor any guardian” who could defend me and join
me in speaking with one voice, or who could stave off the aggression of the
aggressors. Another version reads: “nor any intercessor.”
“I left controlling my anger but returned home crushed” – I left my home to go to the
masjid while I was swallowing my anger and enduring the pain, but I have
returned home having failed to get any support.
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“You showed humbleness and ended up powerless and humiliated” – It is as though
she considers the silence of ʿAlī (ʿa) in the face of those events to be a form of
humiliation resulting from self-restraint and not using his strength or showing
his might.
“You hunted down wolves [in the past] but now you are lying in the dust” – This
statement is an explanation and a commentary of the previous one. How can a
man who is considered a brave hero who hunts wolves, meaning that he fights
champions and kills warriors, reach a position where he takes the dust to be his
sitting or resting place? This means that he has no place to sit but on the earth,
and this is the height of indigence and misery. Another version reads: “You
hunted down wolves [in the past] but are now prey for [mere] flies,” meaning that you
have become a prey for the weak.
“You could neither ward off anyone who spoke [against me] nor dismiss any falsehood”
– This sentence can be read in two ways: in the first person i.e. “I could neither
ward off… nor stand…” or in the second person, i.e. “You could neither ward
off…” In the first case, the meaning is: I could neither stop the speaker from
saying what he did, nor dismiss the falsehood. In the second case, it means: you
did not ward off the one who spoke against me nor did you dismiss the
falsehood.
“I have no choice now” – meaning that I have no means to defend myself and take
back my rights; or I have no option to resist and struggle more than this,
because I am a woman and women are limited in their roles and functions in
society.
“I wish I had died before being offended thus and before being humiliated” – It is
appropriate for her to wish for death before witnessing such injustice and
humiliation from the ummah of her father; from those individuals who were

Her Return Home and Her Conversation With Her Husband

nurtured by the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), who gave them respect and honour and
saved them from the precipice of destruction.
“May Allāh excuse me for talking to you in such an impassioned manner” – There are
a few possible meanings for this statement [including]: (a) May Allāh forgive
you because of the harsh way I have spoken to you. (b) My excuse [for this
impassioned speech] is that you have fallen short in helping and supporting me.
There are other possibilities but they seem too farfetched.
“Woe be to all mornings!” – This expression is used during hardship and difficulty
and shows how much suffering and pain one is undergoing. Here she (ʿa) is
saying: O what woe I face every morning when the sun rises. Another version
reads: “Woe be to all mornings and evenings,” meaning that every morning and
every evening, at sunrise and sunset, I suffer great anguish. This is because:
“My support has gone and my strength has weakened” – The one whom I used to
depend and rely upon has passed away and with his death, my support and my
strength has weakened. Meaning that with the death of the Prophet, Amīr alMuʾminīn (ʿa) has become weak.
“I shall take my complaint to my father” – Meaning that I have nobody to complain
to about what has happened to me but my father (ṣ).
“And my recourse is to my Lord” – I seek help and vengeance [against my enemies]
from Allāh.
“O Allāh! You are greatest in power and might” in defending and protecting [Your
servants], and there is no might or power but with Allāh.
“And most severe in Your retribution and punishment!” – Your chastisement and
retribution is most severe.
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With this, the speech of al-Ṣiddīqah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) about the events that
transpired, and the position of the government and the people, comes to an
end. The Imām was listening to her grievance, to her pain, and to her heartfelt
words that sprang forth from an aching soul.

IMĀM ʿALĪ CONSOLES FĀṬIMAH (ʿA)
Now it is time for the Imām to respond to her words and to clarify his position
in relation to all these events which brought so much pain and grief to the
daughter of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ). He says to her:
“May no evil come to you” – This is the Imām’s reply to her, because she had said:
“O what woe!” The Imām says to her “May no evil come to you,” meaning that you
should not say “O what woe!”
“Rather, woe be to your enemy!” – Woe be to the one who hates you and has
thereby lost this world and the next. Woe be to your enemy who has oppressed
you, who has broken your heart and wronged you.
“Calm down, O daughter of the chosen one” – Control your grief and anger, O
daughter of the one who was chosen by Allāh and selected above all people of
the world.
“And O vestige of prophethood” – You are part of the Prophet, and the Prophet has
been troubled by his ummah [as well], for he (ṣ) said: “No Prophet has suffered
the way I have suffered.”379 You, O Fāṭimah, are a part and a piece of the Master
of all Prophets, so bear patiently what has befallen you.
Then he (ʿa) mentions his position and clarifies his religious obligation in
relation to all that transpired. He says:

Imām ʿAlī Consoles Fāṭimah (ʿa)

“For I have never waned in my religion” – I have never failed to fulfil my obligation,
and neither has my religion, nor my faith, weakened. I have not done anything
that warrants blame or rebuke, because I had been instructed to remain patient
and quiet. The Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) ordered me to remain patient if I do not
find any supporters, and the usurping of Fadak is not graver than the usurping
of the caliphate, taking over the platform of government and occupying the
seat of power.
“Nor have I erred in my responsibility” – I have never abandoned that which was
under my control and over which I had power. It is as though [by saying this]
he (ʿa) is giving the reason for his inaction and for not coming out to assist her.
The ‘ability’ that is being referred to here is not rational, but religious. To
elaborate, let us look at an example: the sick person for whom water is harmful
is rationally able to use water for ablution, but Islamic law prohibits him from
doing so. Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) was ‘able’ to take up his sword, fight against the
usurpers, and kill them, as they numbered no more than ten individuals. Then
he could take back Fadak and even the caliphate [which was rightfully his].
After all, was it not ʿAlī (ʿa) who fought and single-handedly killed about thirtyfive warriors in the Battle of Badr? We know that the people in power at that
time were not more courageous than those who came to the battlefield to fight
the Prophet of Allāh at Badr. This is the rational ‘ability’ of the Imām (ʿa).
However, with regard to what the Imām is able to do according to the law, if
ʿAlī (ʿa) had risen up in order to eliminate those individuals, it would mean the
beginning of discord, strife and civil war, and the expansion of the scope of
sedition. Especially since there were certain individuals lying in wait, looking
for the first opportunity to upend this new religion which was still nascent and
whose pillars had not yet become firmly entrenched in the ground. In addition
to this, we recall the advice of the Prophet (ṣ) to Imām ʿAlī (ʿa), that he should
remain patient and silent. Therefore, it was more appropriate for him to
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sacrifice Fadak and the other properties, and remain silent in front of the
usurpers in order to protect Islam and preserve the faith from destruction and
collapse.
“If you want a source of sustenance” – If your goal in asking for the lands is
sustenance and a source of livelihood for yourself and your children…
“Then know that your sustenance is guaranteed” – the Guarantor of your
sustenance is Allāh. He is responsible for the sustenance of all living creatures.
“And your guardian is trustworthy” – He is Allāh, the Almighty. He does not break
His promise about that which He has guaranteed.
“That which He has prepared for you” – The reward He has kept for you in the
Hereafter and the lofty station that you have attained in return for bearing with
these hardships, tribulations and oppression…
“Is better than what has been taken away from you” of your lands and all your rights
that they have usurped.
“So rely only upon Allāh” – Be patient in seeking His pleasure.
“She (ʿa) said: ‘Allāh is sufficient for me.’ And then she fell silent” – She followed the
instructions of her Imām and obeyed her husband saying, “Allāh is sufficient
for me;” meaning that Allāh is enough for me and I rely upon Him in all my
affairs. Then she (ʿa) fell silent and was content.

AL-ZAHRĀʾ’S SERMON TO THE WOMEN OF THE MUHĀJIRŪN AND ANṢĀR
Suwayd ibn Ghafalah said: “When Fāṭimah (ʿa) fell ill with the ailment which
led to her demise, the women of the Muhājirūn and Anṣār visited her. They said
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to her, ‘How are you feeling, O daughter of the Prophet of Allāh?’ She praised
Allāh, sent salutations on her father and said:

ه َّسو ك هاص س َّ ل َّ غل سل ي نمي َّ ك ي س سعَّ لي َّ غل سل َّ لك ي س سل َّ َّ م ت ي يه م سب َّ م َّ س َّ من س َّ َّف مخت ي يه مس س َّسو َّسهَّاسق ماست ي يه م سب َّ م َّ س َّ منس
س َّ م و َّ من ي
َّ و َّ م ح ي يه م سفَّ يومن غسل ي يم
ا م َّ م َّماتس« َّوبق م َّ س
بسي سعَّ
ل َّ َّ م سعَّ س م سح ي يسه س ب م َّت َّ َّه

سال َّمن َّسوال س س سب َّ م َّ سال مف َّسوعَّ م رسال س َّ َّسو َّ م رسال م َّه َّ َّسو َّ ت م سا م َّ ات َّسو َّ ل َّ س
ون»س َّ س َّس َّ َّ س
ساصس َّ َّيمه م َّسوف سال م َّذا س ي مس ل ي َّس
س َّي م
هسل يَّه مس َّن م ييب يه مس َّ منس َّ َّأ ك ه ي
ن غ سل م سَّ مم س
سو ي مس
ه س َّ َّيمه م س َّس َّ َّ سف ََّّف م غ َّسو َّ م اغ َّس
ح سخ مت ي يه م س َّ موعَّت َّ َّه َّسو َّ هَّه م ي س
َّسو َّس

حم َّ س َّ م س َّ َّوا سال َّ ل َّل َّسوع ََّّما سالهو ي سم َّسوال س َّ ل َّل َّسو َّي مهوأ سال وحس
ح َّس يس
ال س لخي َّس س َّول م َّن يه م س َّ نسمس َّس مس
ا م َّيي َّسوال س وي سبأيس ييم سال نمي َّ َّسوال ل س س« َّ سذل َّ س ي َّم سال م ي مب ا ين سال يمخوي يس» س َّو َّي سال سذ سن َّ يَّخماسي م س َّبس س
َّسيو َّ حقسبس َّنت م ق َّسو س َّ َّسو م َّأحق َّسونَّك َّ َّسس َّوسع م َّتق َّسوحَّهَّخ َّ يوسف س
ال َّمن َّب سرسن َّ يَّخماسيه م يقس َّو ك هاصسنَّكي َّ س َّ ي م ق َّسوع سل ي
اصسصسإل َّيمقسس َّ م ت َّ َّ يسَّقس َّول ََّّب َّسسبسه مسس َّ ي م ساغس
اصسل مسَّمسحَّك َّ فماس َّ مسس َّي سسنَّوَّذَّ يسوس َّ ي م يسس ك ه س
اصس َّ سسس َّو َّ سسس َّو ك ه س
َّسذاتس ك ه س
سض ست َّ يوس
ي يفن سغ س َّ سلَّك م ي ي س َّ ي يسق س َّسو َّ س سليت َّ مت َّ يس س َّ اكو ي يسق س َّو َّ مو َّ َّإ ي مس س َّيه م َّه غ س
و س َّ في غس َّ ول ه غسف مَّض َّ ض سغ سسح َّ مس يَّم َّ
َّو َّ سلَّت َّ َّ ن س ينس َّ نو َّ يو َّسو َّ َّ م َّ َّ ي م سب َّ ن َّغسون َّ َّ َّمسل يَّه م س ه ا َّغسوإ م َّون َّغسول َّ م سلَّك ي م سلَّت َّ َّن سمسي َّ سالغسهَّمسب َّ ل س
َّسو ي و م َّل سالمك َّ ف َّسول َّو َّ َّن سل يسَّه ي سال س ا ي سي َّ سال س اب س

َّو َّ سل َّ من َّ م سي مس سال سن مي َّ سبه َّ ل سبَّي م َّ س َّ ساله س
ماسواح س مَّماسل َّ َّت َّ منه س
َّوال س إ ي سي َّ سالمك َّ ذ س س« َّول مَّم س َّ سن س َّ م َّ سال م ي د س َّيه ي َّ
َّسولك م سكَّذس بيماسفَّ َّأ َّ ذم ن ي م سبخ سك نيماسلَّك مبو ي َّس
من» س« َّوال سذل َّ س َّ
َّوا م َّ م

سالبخ تس
َّ َّيمه م سب َّ َّ ك ت سي َّ س
يَّخماسي م س ي ت س َّ ي ي يو ي يه مس

ماسوي س ي م سب يخ مف ل َّس».س
َّ يق ي
تسي سك ََّّبو ي َّ
هس َّ َّ ا َّ سال س م َّ س َّ َّفو َّغسوإ منسح َّ م َّف م سفَّ َّ َّف
َّ َّ س َّ ي س س َّسوا مسست َّخس م َّسو َّي س م َّ
واسوإل َّمس َّ س َّخ إسا م ت َّ َّخ ي َّس
يماسو َّ
واسوب َّألسلس ي م َّو سح َّ َّخ سبك َّ
ه َّ إسا م تَّه َّ ي َّ

سإل َّمس َّ س

م سع مَّمل ييه مسسل َّي م َّ
هس م
احتَّهَّك يماس
ماسو م
َّمس َّلسلسذي لسلس َّع م َّ يي َّ

يماسو ك هاصسالذس ن َّ بَّمسب ل م ََّّماإ سس َّوال م َّ يف َّ س
«ل َّوق م َّبسال َّمخ مملمس َّول َّوق م َّبسال م َّ ي يس»س« َّوبق م َّبسل س لخي َّ سب َّ َّ غ س»سا م تَّو م َّ ل َّ
ون َّسولك م س
منس ي ه م سغ»س« َّ سإن س يه م س ي ي سال يمخ مب ي َّ
منس َّ ن س يه م سل ي منبه ي َّ
ب لمك َّ سسفَّ َّ ب مخ غسل َّخ َّ بسسع مَّم سس«ل َّ من َّبو ي َّ
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سإ س س َّ من سل ي مه د سفَّخ س

سإل َّمسال َّمنن س َّ َّحن س َّ من سليتسو َّ َّ س َّ سي م س سلَّه

ون» س َّول م َّن يه مس س« َّ ف ََّّخ م سل َّ مه
سل َّ م ي ي َّس
من» س َّ َّي سل َّ َّ مخ
لَّك ي م سك َّي م َّ سح َّ منك ييخ َّس

ساحت َّ َّويماسي مس َّت ساسل م َّ م َّسإي غس
سل َّ َّ م سل َّ َّن م
ه سفَّه َّ َّ م س َّ ل م َّ َّخ سحيهمت َّ يج سه ي س م
يمن سسه ي س س يويماس
يمن س َّول ي م َّ يا ساسل مت َّ ل َّس
َّ وي َّغسوذي َّ ف يغسيوي اغس ي ه َّ ل َّس سل َّ م َّب ي سال يمخو م َّس
َّ يمن سب سس س َّي س َّس سس َّسب يسق سا م َّ سول
َّسو َّ م جس
ََّّسو َّ م َّم يسي مت َّ سب
َّ م ي
َّ سإن مسي َّ ك ي م س َّ ن م يب َّغسوا م َّخ َّأنماسل م تمهَّل س
َّ َّغسو َّ ب م ي واسب َّبي م س
ك ي مس
سح مب َّ حَّمسلَّك ي م َّسو َّ نسمسبس س
َّ َّ سح ي اغسفَّي
َّ َّ ي َّسوا م تو م َّ اإسي َّ سال س لخي َّ سل َّ َّ يرسفَّيمقَّك ي مس َّ ي ا َّغسو َّ مخ َّك ي م
.»من
ي َّس

هس َّ َّيمك ي مسس« َّ ن ي م ييك ييخم َّسو َّ نمت ي م سل َّه سك
َّوعَّ م س َّسخي َّ م

‘By Allāh, I have become averse to your world and resentful of your men. I have spewed
them after testing them, and loathed them after realizing their true nature. So shameful
indeed is their blunt edge, playing after seriousness, striking soft rocks, loosening the
spears, issuing corrupt judgments and being misguided by vain desires. “Surely evil is
what they have sent ahead for their souls, as Allāh is displeased with them and they shall
remain in punishment forever.” (Q5:80) Indeed, I have fastened its noose around their
necks, placed its weight on their shoulders and made certain that they suffer its
humiliation. So may the oppressors be maimed, defeated and crushed! Woe be to them.
How could they displace that which was established by Prophethood, and founded by
the Messenger, upon whom the Trusted Spirit would descend and who was aware of the
matters of this world and of religion. ‘Now verily that is a manifest loss!’ (Q39:15)
For what reason were they hostile towards Abū al-Ḥasan? By Allāh, they were vindictive
towards him due to his bravery with the sword, his fearlessness in the face of death, his
formidable strength, his exemplary heroism and his fury for the sake of Allāh (the
Almighty). By Allāh, if they had stopped each other from taking the reins [of power] that
was entrusted to him by the Prophet of Allāh, he would have taken hold of it and would
have led them with ease, without the slightest harm coming to them and without any
anxiety that leads to agitation. He would deliver them to a pure spring, fresh and flowing,
abundant and brimming without being sullied at its banks, and would have brought
them back satisfied and full. He would have advised them secretly and publicly and
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would neither have taken for himself any material riches nor favoured himself with
worldly possessions, save that which quenches the thirsty and feeds the hungry. Then,
the difference between the abstemious and the desirous, and between the truthful and
the liar would become clear to them. “If the people of the towns had been faithful and
God-wary, We would have opened to them blessings from the heaven and the earth. But
they denied; so We seized them because of what they used to earn.” (Q7:96) “For those of
them who are unjust, the evils of what they earn shall be visited on them and they will
not thwart [Allāh’s might].” (Q39:51)
Now come closer and listen. See the most unbelievable surprise life brings – and if you
are surprised by anything, then be surprised by their statement! O how I wonder what
support they are relying upon, and what pillar they are leaning on, and what handle are
they holding on to? Over which family have they sought ascendency? “Certainly evil is
the patron and evil is the associate,” (Q22:13) “and how evil a substitute for the
wrongdoers.” (Q18:50) By Allāh, they substituted the primary anterior feathers for the
tail, and the upper part for the lower. So let the people who suppose that by doing this
they are doing good have their noses rubbed on the ground. “Look! They are themselves
the agents of corruption, but they are not aware.” (Q2:12) Woe be to them! “Is he who
guides to the truth worthier to be followed, or he who guides not unless he is [himself]
guided? What is the matter with you? How do you judge?” (Q10:35) Indeed, I swear by
my life, it has only just been fertilized, so wait until it bears fruit. Then they shall milk it
for copious amounts of blood and lethal poison. It is at that point that the falsifiers will
be the losers and the succeeding generations will realize the consequences of what the
earlier generations did. Then be pleased with what you have attained of this world, be
satisfied in your hearts with sedition, be happy with the sharp sword, the dominion of
the evil tyrant and sweeping pandemonium. [Be ready for] the despotism of the
oppressors who leave but little of your acquired spoils and harvested crops. What
remorse you will have! Where are you heading to and how can you be so blind? “Shall
we force it upon you while you are averse to it?” (Q11:28)’”
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Suwayd ibn Ghafalah said: “The womenfolk repeated her words to their men,
so a group of the elite amongst the Muhājirūn and Anṣār came to seek her
forgiveness saying:

ل َّ س َّ ي َّ َّ ساله َّب ت سل مَّم سك َّ َّن س َّ بيمسال َّسمن َّب س َّذك َّ َّ سلَّه َّ س َّ ذَّ اسا م َّ مي َّ سعَّو م َّ س َّ من سليو م َّ َّ سال م َّ مه ي س َّسول ي منك َّ َّ سال م َّ م يس سسل َّ َّخ س
.َّ َّ لمه َّ س َّ ه م يقسإل َّمسبَّي م وس
‘O Mistress of all Women, if Abū al-Ḥasan had mentioned this to us before the matter
had been decided and allegience had been pledged [to Abū Bakr], we never would have
turned towards anyone other than him!’
She replied:

إل َّيمك ي م س َّ ه سف ََّّوس ي مذ َّ سب َّ م َّ سح َّ مذل ك ي م س َّسو َّ س َّ مي َّسسب َّ م َّ سح َّ م ي ك ي مس
‘Leave me! There is no excuse after what you have done and there is no recourse after
your transgression.’23

COMMENTARY
We do not know for certain the real motivation that led to the women of the
Muhājirūn and Anṣār coming to visit al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) – was it
the suggestion of their men? Then what made those men send their women to
the house of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah? Or was it that that the women themselves
had a sudden attack of conscience and realized that they had wronged the
daughter of the Prophet by abandoning her, and this feeling spread amongst
the women leading them to visit her, either to appease their consciences or
calm their inner anguish at what had happened to the Mistress of all Women?
23

al-Khiṣāl, vol. 1, p. 173; ʿAwālim al-ʿUlūm, vol. 11, p. 605; al-Iḥtijāj, vol. 1, p. 109
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Or was it political expediency that made it necessary for them to come and
mitigate the tension and reduce the strained relations between al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah, daughter of the Messenger of Allāh, and the ruling government of the
day? Especially since the isolative stance that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah had chosen
for herself, and her withdrawal from society, was not without effect. Rather, it
drew the attention of people and especially when Amīr al-Muʾminīn came out
with al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah, taking her around the houses of the Muhājirūn and
the Anṣār, as she petitioned their help and support but found none who was
ready to assist her. Instead, they all abandoned her; and we shall recount the
conversation that took place between al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and
Muʿādh ibn Jabal, and see the opinion of his son about the negative response he
gave.
In any case, it is not known how many women actually visited al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah while she was bedridden, but it seems that it was not a small number.
Rather, a large group of women were present at her bedside. So al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa) seized the opportunity and took advantage of the gathering of
women in order to clarify the situation and record in the pages of history what
evils had been perpetrated against the pure family of the Prophet by some
Muslims. Women make up half or more than half of any society, and every
woman is related to at least one man – be it her husband, father, brother or son.
Thus, she is capable of playing an active role in society, especially in passing on
important information and spreading news. So why should al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) remain silent in such a gathering and why should she not
mention her resentment towards the oppressors?
They asked her, “How are you feeling, O daughter of the Prophet of Allāh?” – It
was the etiquette and custom for the visitors to ask the sick person about his
health and wellbeing, to which he would respond by telling them how he was
feeling and what he was going through. However, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-
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Zahrāʾ (ʿa) did not speak about her sickness or how she was feeling, rather she
responded by informing them about what was ailing her heart and the personal
hardships she was facing. Speaking about these matters was more important
[to her] than talking about her health, because it was the true cause of her
ailment and the sickness that had taken away her health and wellbeing – and
discussing the cause is more important than discussing the effect. Thus
informing them about the reason [for her state] was more important than
telling them about the symptoms of her ailment.
Then, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) answered the questions that were
posed by the women as the circumstance dictated. It is not surprising that even
in her ailing health, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah did not forget the principles of
eloquence and articulation, as well as lofty expression, in her speech. She said:
“By Allāh, I have become averse to your world” – Indeed, she loathed this world and
abhorred that society for not believing in that which is true.
“And resentful of your men” – It was her right to express her unhappiness and
anger at the men of Madīnah who had taken a completely negative stance
against her. For we have seen how they expressed their discomfort with her
weeping for her father, the Holy Prophet (ṣ), and how they never came to her
aid when she called upon them.
“I have spewed them after testing them” – Meaning I have spewed them from my
mouth after having chewed and tasted them, just as one would expel something
disgusting from his mouth.
“And loathed them after realizing their true nature” – I detested and reviled them
after testing them and learning about their true nature, and I hated them with
all my heart because of their bad conduct.

Commentary

“So shameful indeed is their blunt edge” – al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa)
compares the men of Madīnah to a blunt sword that cannot cut anything,
alluding to their silence and lack of support for her. She found their silence
about the injustice against the daughter of their Prophet to be shameful.
“Playing after seriousness” - Meaning that they were negligent towards the truth
after having been concerned about it in the past. They had been serious in their
support of Islam, but now it seemed that they were playing political games.
“Striking the soft rocks” – This alludes to submission and the acceptance of all
those who come forward to lead them.
“Loosening the spears” – And in another version: “Weakening the spears.” This
refers to the looseness and shakiness of the spear due to a fault or a split in it.
A spear must be hard and firm in order to pierce and when it is loosened or
weakened, it can no longer pierce anything.
“Issuing corrupt judgments” – Other versions read: “Poor judgments” and “Illogical
opinions.” In any case, this alludes to the divergence and corruption of their
views and the aberration of [both] their negative and positive stances. As for
their negative stance, it was directed against the family of their Prophet (ṣ) and
their abandoning the Ahl al-Bayt for others. Their positive stance was their
acceptance of a government that was opposed to the family of the Prophet.
“And being misguided by vain desires” – How abominable were those desires that
played with the fate of the Muslims over the centuries and throughout history,
and the errors that resulted from following those vain, misguided yearnings
and desires of the souls.
“Surely evil is what they have sent ahead for their souls, as Allāh is displeased with them
and they shall remain in punishment forever” (Q5:80) – The preceding verses state:
The faithless among the Banī Isrāʾīl were cursed on the tongue of Dāwūd and ʿĪsā son of
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Maryam. That, because they would disobey and used to commit transgression. They
would not forbid one another from the wrongs that they committed. Surely, evil is what
they had been doing. You see many of them fraternizing with the faithless… (Q5:78-80)
She included this verse in her speech because of the similarity of the two cases,
and the parallel between the verses and the stance of those who abandoned her
becomes clear when a comparison is made.
“Indeed, I have fastened its noose around their necks” – She (ʿa) places the
responsibility of all the [succeeding] generations on the necks of these
individuals. For when she came to the masjid and delivered her sermon, she
had fulfilled her duty towards those who were present. Her call for assistance
from the Muhājirūn and Anṣār clearly outlined their religious duty, and when
they did not help her, they became answerable for the consequences of their
abandonment in front of Allāh and in the eyes of history.
“Placed its weight on their shoulders” – Meaning that they bear the burden of its
responsibility and evil consequences.
“And made certain they suffer its humiliation” – History will always discredit them
and they will face endless disgrace because of their oppression of the Ahl alBayt.
“So may the oppressors’ hands be severed, and may they be defeated and crushed!” This is an invocation against them because of their treating the family of the
Prophet unjustly. Injustice means placing something where it does not belong
and there are different degrees and levels of injustice. One can be unjust
towards an ant or one can act unjustly with the entire Muslim ummah. One can
even be unjust with the friends of Allāh - those whose pleasure pleases Allāh
and whose anger invokes His wrath. The oppressors deserve to have such a
supplication made against them. May Allāh cut off their hands, ears and lips,
and may He wound their bodies!

Commentary

“Woe be to them” – This phrase is used as an expression of dismay, and can also
mean damnation.
“How could they displace that which was established by Prophethood” – She (ʿa) is
surprised at their choice. How could they remove the caliphate of the Prophet
(ṣ) from its determined place while it is like a mountain, holding the earth and
ensuring that it moves and rotates in a systematic fashion while protecting it
from turbulence?
“And founded by the Messenger” – Just as a building would collapse if it does not
have a foundation, if the caliphate was placed in underserving hands, it would
break down spiritually, its system would be disrupted and its structure would
be weakened.
“Upon whom the Trusted Spirit would descend” – Jibraʾīl used to descend upon the
house of the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) and the houses of his Ahl al-Bayt. The house
of Fāṭimah was also a place where the Trusted Spirit would descend.
“And who was aware of the matters of this world and of religion” – The one who was
astute and adept in matters concerning this world as well issues pertaining to
religion, in all the different circumstances and varying conditions. She is [also]
alluding here to the family of the Prophet (ṣ) and especially her wise and noble
husband Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa).
“Now verily that is a manifest loss!” – Truly, by Allāh, it is a manifest loss incurred
by the Muslim ummah in all facets of its existence, from individual life, to family,
communal, economic, civic and political life, as well as its physical and
religious-cum-spiritual wellbeing. All this happened when the community took
power and authority away from the hands of the family of the Prophet, and the
individuals who came to power had worldviews that were contrary to that of
Islam, such that Islam was one thing and they were something else.
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Thus, the shedding of innocent blood was easier for them than spilling water,
and playing with divine laws and injunctions was, for them, like playing with a
ball or any such plaything. Indeed, the injustices that the Muslims have been
responsible for throughout history, at which the skins quiver and hearts
palpitate, are all the result of those tyrannical regimes that were brought into
power by individuals from this ummah.
It is beyond the scope of this work to mention all the pogroms and horrors
perpetrated by some of the Muslim rulers over the course of history. For
indeed, they covered the surface of the earth with a layer of graves comprised
of thousands of bodies of their innocent victims - those who were sacrificed in
order to enable them to hold on to power; not to mention the suppression,
persecution, deprivation, starvation and misery that the Muslims suffered
throughout the ages. Yes, this was indeed a manifest loss and the trend still
continues and will continue for eons to come.
“For what reason were they hostile towards Abū al-Ḥasan?” – What fault did they find
with ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib such that they deprived him of leadership and preferred
someone else over him? Did he lack knowledge or was he ignorant of the law?
Did he have a bad character or was his lineage questionable? Was his faith weak
or was he incapable of handling the affairs? Was he cowardly or of low birth?
Did he lack honour or generosity? What flaw did they find in his character or
dealings?
This is not the case; rather, ʿAlī (ʿa) was the most learned man and was the Gate
of the Prophet’s City of Knowledge. He was the fairest and most just amongst
them in judgment. His character most closely resembled that of the Prophet
himself, who had (according to the Qurʾān itself) the loftiest character. He was
the son of the Shaykh of the Valleys, Abū Ṭālib, the Believer among the Quraysh.
He was the greatest worshipper of this nation and the bravest in spirit,
strongest at heart and most valiant in battle. He was an agglomeration of
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virtues, on the cusp of honour and greatness. He was the most generous and
open-handed with his wealth. So what was the reason for keeping the caliphate
away from him and giving it to another? In answering her own question, alSayyidah Fāṭimah continues:
“By Allāh, they were vindictive towards him due to his bravery with the sword” – They
were displeased by his fearless gallantry, since ʿAlī had killed their predecessors
and leaders in the battles and wars, and had shattered their false sense of pride.
Thus they hated him for his valiant swordsmanship.
“His fearlessness in the face of death” – He was not concerned or afraid of death. A
warrior who descends upon the battlefield must be one who does not worry
about dying, for just as he kills, so too can he be killed. ʿAlī (ʿa) used to say: “By
Allāh, the son of Abū Ṭālib does not care whether he falls upon death or death
falls upon him!”24/372
“His formidable strength, his exemplary heroism” – His formidable strength refers
to his prowess in battle as a soldier. His blows were so deadly that not only
would his enemies be destroyed, but it would serve as a warning and a lesson
for other enemies also!
“And his fury for the sake of Allāh (the Almighty)” – This was no ordinary anger. It
was rage. When a person is enraged, he does not care about how many enemies
he has to face and nothing holds him back. Nothing can obstruct such a person
from his goal. The brave man, who fights without apprehension or fear and
shows courage and fierceness, is said to be like a tiger or a panther in the way
he plunges [towards the enemy].
From her statements, we can conclude that the cause of their deviation and
turning away from ʿAlī (ʿa) was linked to personal gain and [other] spiritual
24
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maladies that plagued their hearts. For ʿAlī (ʿa) had killed, in the battles of Badr,
Uḥud, Ḥunayn, Khandaq and others, a great many leaders of the polytheists,
torchbearers of disbelief and pagan notables, such as: ʿUtbah, Shaybah, alWalīd, ʿAmr ibn ʿAbd Wudd and ʿUqbah ibn al-Walīd; and the Arab tribes felt
that they had been wronged by the sword of ʿAlī (a). Even after these tribes
accepted Islam, the residue of malice and enmity remained concealed in their
hearts.
Additionally, ʿAlī’s great success in all the different arenas would naturally
ignite the flames of jealousy in the people. His advancement and eminence in
different fields was one of his most celebrated qualities. Verses of the Qurʾān
were revealed praising him, and the Prophet spoke about his unique virtues. He
was successful where all others had failed, and he had certain qualities that
nobody else in the world possessed. All this had the worst effect on the sick
hearts [of his enemies]. The feelings that they concealed in their hearts were
like a fire burning under the ashes – until the Prophet (ṣ) passed away and the
path was cleared and the obstruction removed. This was when the fire of their
enmity became manifest and began roaring.
By Allāh, I urge you to observe the following:
We have seen that a group of companions sought al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ’s hand in marriage from her father the Holy Prophet (ṣ), but he turned
them down. However, when ʿAlī proposed, he was welcomed and received the
most favourable of responses. Would this, in itself, not stoke the flames of
jealousy in the hearts? When the Prophet (ṣ) commanded Abū Bakr to go to
Makkah with Surah al-Barāʾah and recite it to the people there, and when he
was on his way the Archangel Jibraʾīl descended upon the Prophet and said:
“Your Lord commands you to convey this Surah yourself or to send someone
who is from you,”373 so the Prophet commanded ʿAlī to go to Makkah and take
over the responsibility of reciting the Surah to the people of Makkah, while
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instructing Abū Bakr to return [to Madīnah].25 Would this not ignite the fire of
jealousy in the hearts? And there are numerous other examples. If one were to
examine the life of ʿAlī (ʿa), one would find that he was ahead of everyone else
in all aspects.
Jibraʾīl would shower upon him verses from the Glorious Qurʾān in praise of his
heroism, lauding his achievements, acknowledging his charity and
commending his services. The Muslims would read these verses in the dark of
night and light of day, whether willingly or because they had to. What is
surprising is that ʿAlī would rush into battle at the behest of the Prophet and in
order to save the life of the Prophet (ṣ) – the Prophet who personified and
embodied Islam – so how could people hate ʿAlī, when he was a mere soldier,
without hating the Prophet (ṣ), who was the leader of the entire army?
Al-Majlisī narrates in al-Biḥār that Abū Zayd al-Naḥwī said: “I asked Khalīl ibn
Aḥmad al-ʿArūḍī, ‘Why did the people abandon ʿAlī (ʿa) when he was so close to
the Prophet (ṣ) and had such an esteemed position among the Muslims, having
done so much for Islam?’ He replied, ‘By Allāh, [it was because] his light
outshined their lights and he surpassed them in every virtue – and people are
drawn to their own kind.374 Have you not heard the saying:

يااا سحااا دسال يااا سلاااأل سال ااايو

وكااا س اااك سل اااك قس لااا ي س

And every form is drawn to its like,
do you not see the elephant drawn to another elephant?’
And the poetry of al-ʿAbbās ibn al-Aḥnaf:

25
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:ف ااااهسعاااام غسفيااااقسإن اااا ا

حخااااا ل

والهاااااااا عس ااااااااك سو ي ها

حاااق

وع لااااا سكيااااا سحه

لااا سلااا سيااا س اااك سفه

س

And he said: How did you part ways?
So I said something that was fair:
He was not my type so I abandoned him,
for people are of different types and characters”
Ibn ʿUmar said to ʿAlī (ʿa): “How can the Quraysh ever love you when you have
killed so many of their haughty imperious leaders in the Battles of Badr and
Uḥud?”375 Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) replied:

هاااا س ل اااا سغ

و سلهاااا سياااا س

يااا سح كاااهسبااا سلهااا سياااذل سغ

س

Badr neither acquired for us any friends,
nor did it open the way for us with the people
It is obvious that these matters are not flaws or defects that would justify
people’s hatred for ʿAlī (ʿa). The statement of al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa): “By Allāh, they were
vindictive towards him due to his bravery with the sword” expresses what the poet
said:

بهاا س سف اام سياا سعاا ارسالكت لاا

و س ياا سفاايه سبياا س نس س اايمفه

They have no flaw other than that their swords
were notched by the battles against the enemies
This means that they faulted Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) for what were actually his virtues
and strengths, and for his achievements and services, as well as his bravery and
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sacrifice, his struggle and heroism – and all these are not flaws for which Imām
ʿAlī (ʿa) may be criticized. This is something that needs a more detailed
discussion which is beyond the scope of this book and will, God-willing, be
addressed at length in another monograph.

“By Allāh, if they had stopped each other from taking the reins [of power] that was
entrusted to him by the Prophet of Allāh, he would have taken hold of it” - al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa) likened the Muslim community to a caravan and used the analogy
of a leader of this caravan for the caliphate. He was the one who held on to the
reins which are used to drive the camels. She compared ʿAlī (ʿa) to the leader
who moves in front of the caravan, holding the reins of the camel in order to
guide it.
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) did not forget to mention that the Imāmah
is an appointment from Allāh and His Prophet. Thus she said: “It was entrusted
to him by the Prophet of Allāh,” meaning that the position of leadership of the
Muslim ummah is only ʿAlī’s as this was the command of the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ), when he stood before the people and proclaimed: “Whoever takes me as his
master, then ʿAlī is his master.” After this, she swears saying: “By Allāh” – so the
matter is one of great importance such that it warrants the human being to
swear by the Mighty Creator.
“If they had stopped each other” meaning if they had prevented one another from
doing this…
“ʿAlī (ʿa) would have taken hold of the reins” and done what he was given the
responsibility to do. He would have taken over the leadership of the Muslims in
the best way and using the finest means.
Then she (ʿa) described the positive results of his leadership, had he been given
the opportunity [to lead], highlighting the benefits, gains, blessings and boons
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that would have encompassed the Muslim ummah over the centuries if this had
happened:
“And would have led them with ease” – meaning that it would have been easy and
straightforward for him to assume the mantle of leadership, with complete
calm and tranquillity; for when a camel moves with a rider in a violent manner,
then the rider is sure to get hurt by its convulsive movement, and his
composure is lost due to the disturbance and fear that results from this. In
addition, the camel itself also suffers when the rider pulls on its reins, which
are tied to piercings in its nose, and at times it may even get detached from the
nose, thereby harming both the rider and the mount. However, al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah says:
“Without the slightest harm coming to them and without any anxiety that leads to
agitation” – Another version reads: “Without its mount becoming fatigued or its rider
weary.” The reins that are inserted into the nose of the camel would not get
detached and the rider would not be harmed in any way. This means that the
rider will remain safe from all difficulties during his journey.
“He would deliver them to a pure spring, fresh and flowing” – The guide who leads
the caravan must take them to a good campsite where they can stop and rest
comfortably – on the banks of a river or near a spring of water, so that they may
take the water they need and quench their thirst and the thirst of their animals.
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) says that ʿAlī (ʿa) would have led the convoy [of
Muslims] to a place [of ease] with pure and fresh water that flows abundantly.
“Abundant and brimming without being sullied at its banks” – When a river brims,
the water flows over its edges, and if the water is fresh, it does not muddy the
banks. So abundance, freshness, purity and lack of dirt or pollution are all
attributes of that water. All these qualities point and allude to the prosperous
life that people would have had if power were in the hands of Amīr al-Muʾminīn
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(ʿa). If this had happened, blessings would have showered down upon the
people of this earth and justice would have prevailed in the society. Peace
would have encompassed all the communities and comfort, tranquillity,
harmony and freedom – in its rational sense – along with prosperity, both in
this world and the next, would be part of every man’s fortune.
“And would have brought them back satisfied and full” – The result of going to such
a place [near fresh water] would have been satiation and the quenching of all
thirst. Thus there would be no more hunger or deprivation, no more poverty
or indigence.
“He would have advised them secretly and publicly” – Sincere advice comes from
one who wishes you good and does not want to deceive you. ʿAlī (ʿa) wanted the
best for the people and tried to direct them towards what was good, both
secretly and openly. He did not want anything from leadership but that which
was good for the people.
“And would neither have taken for himself any material riches nor favoured himself
with worldly possessions, save that which quenched the thirsty and fed the hungry” –
Here al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) explains her husband’s stance with
regards to the position of leadership. Before all else, it is important to recall
that there are individuals in the world who love to possess power and authority,
and to rule over the people. They act as they wish and do as they please. They
love power because it is the means by which they achieve their personal goals
and aspirations. They use the position of leadership to acquire all sorts of
luxuries and comforts, living a life of great ease.
There are others, albeit a few, who only want authority so that they may serve
the people and reform the society. They wish to acquire what is good for the
people in order that they may live in peace and prosperity, and have all the
tranquillity and comfort possible. This group of individuals are friends of Allāh.
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They do not feel any emptiness or deficiency in their souls that need to be filled
or concealed through ostentation and tyranny. Rather, because of their
completeness, they feel no need for people. In fact, it is the people who need
them. If such individuals were to rule, they would benefit society and bring
reform, resulting in prosperity in the lives of the people. At the same time, such
individuals do not covet worldly wealth and are not wont to usurp the property
of the poor or build their palaces on the bones of the weak. They possess lofty
traits and pure souls that would never sink so low.
These statements by al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah make clear for us the position of her
husband regarding political leadership and what he would have accomplished
had he been given the opportunity. She says: “He would neither have taken for
himself any material riches,” meaning that had ʿAlī (ʿa) taken the reins of power,
he would not use the wealth of the people for his personal gain and nothing
from the state treasury would improve his personal finances. “Nor [would he
have] favoured himself with worldly possessions” – he would not have taken from
the wealth of this world except that which sufficed to quench his thirst and
protect his family from hunger.
Ponder upon these words and then observe the lives of kings and sultans of this
world. You will find them living in the most luxurious palaces, wearing the most
expensive clothes, eating the most delicious foods, driving the best cars and
living the most comfortable lives; not to mention the wealth that they have
amassed and put aside for the proverbial ‘rainy day’! All this has been
plundered from the state treasury and the wealth of the people!
Indeed, this is how al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) introduces her husband,
and history attests to the veracity of her description and the truth of her claims.
For Amīr al-Muʾminīn, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa), ruled for four years and a few
months, and his life was exactly as she had described. At one point, he (ʿa) wrote
to ʿUthmān ibn Ḥunayf saying:
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Realize that your Imām has contented himself with two worn-out
pieces of cloth, from the [comforts of this] world, and two loaves for his
meal… For, by Allāh, I have neither treasured any gold out of your world
nor amassed any wealth, nor collected any clothes other than two
threadbare sheets, nor have I acquired even a hand-span of land. Yes,
from all that is under the sky, we possessed Fadak, but a group of people
coveted it and another party withheld themselves from it…26/376
Here, a question arises that needs to be answered and that is: If Imām ʿAlī (ʿa)
had all these qualities that were described by al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), then why was it that
when he ruled over the people and accepted the position of authority and
leadership, so many internal conflicts and civil wars ensued, and why was there
so much bloodshed in his reign? Our answer to this question is as follows:
There is no doubt that the Muslim community at the time of the Holy Prophet
(ṣ) was righteous and good. However, after the Prophet (ṣ) passed away, they
changed, deviated and strayed towards that which was wrong. If you observe
the history of the rulers who came immediately after the Prophet – for the
following twenty-five years – you will find numerous edicts, decrees and
rulings that were contrary to Islamic Law, the Qurʾān and the sunnah. Examples
of this include the altering of wuḍūʾ, the adhān, the method of performing
prayer and pilgrimage, and even how marriage and divorce are solemnized. If
we wanted to mention more instances of this, it would prolong the discourse,
so for now, we will suffice with one more instance out of many, and the reader
can then extrapolate the remaining examples from this…
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THE MASSACRE PERPETRATED BY KHĀLID IBN AL-WALĪD
Khālid ibn al-Walīd once approached the Muslim tribe of Banī al-Yarbūʿ with
his contingent. One of the men in this tribe was Mālik ibn Nuwayrah, an
individual who had accepted Islam at the hands of the Prophet (ṣ) himself, and
whom the latter had promised Paradise. ʿUmar ibn al-Khaṭṭāb had also
witnessed his conversion. Khālid ibn al-Walīd killed him without any reason.
His only motive was that Mālik’s wife was the most beautiful woman in her tribe
and Khālid had seen her and coveted her. He found no other way of getting to
her but killing her innocent husband, so Khālid killed him and on that very
night, he fornicated with his widow!
When Khālid returned to Madīnah, he was not punished or castigated by the
person who ruled at that time. This is something that all historians agree upon.
This was despite the fact that Islam does not permit marrying a widow until her
waiting period (ʿiddah) has completed. In this case, the man did not even marry
her, he fornicated with her!
This tragedy, which is mentioned in most of the historical texts, shows how
much innocent blood was spilled, how honour was violated, crimes were
perpetrated and dignity was undermined as a result of this great calamity. How
much could the opinion of the masses have changed towards the religion and
the Islamic state? We have already seen the stance of these people towards the
only beloved daughter of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and towards her noble
husband and her sons, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa).

The Fickle Islamic Leadership

THE FICKLE ISLAMIC LEADERSHIP
Indeed, Islam and the Islamic leadership reached the hands of ʿAlī (ʿa) while it
was fickle and unstable, having been distorted and deformed completely. Imām
ʿAlī (ʿa) wanted to bring reform and do away with all the distortions in order to
return Islam to the right track and adorn it with the ornaments of sacredness
and beauty. However, he found that those who had given in to their greed
would oppose him and were ready to draw their swords against him. This is
what led to the civil wars that resulted in so many deaths.
It should be noted that those who were responsible for starting the civil wars
and planting the seeds of hostility were only four individuals: Ṭalḥah, alZubayr, ʿĀʾishah and Muʿāwiyah. Al-Zubayr and Ṭalḥah were after power and
wanted to acquire it by causing civil disturbance in the reign of the Prophet’s
[rightful] successor, and they used ʿĀʾishah as a means of attaining their goals.
As for Muʿāwiyah, he wanted to preserve his position in Syria, as he had himself
admitted later.
We have briefly discussed these tragedies in the first three volumes of our
commentary on the Nahj al-Balāghah. If one were to refer to these records and
compare the different events, many things would become evident and one
would understand many mysteries.
Commentary

Now we return to the sermon:
“Then, the difference between the abstemious and the desirous, and between the
truthful and the liar would become clear to them” - al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) is still
speaking about her husband, Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), and what would have
happened if he was allowed to take the reins of leadership. She says that he
would take the very least of this world - only that which was sufficient to
quench the thirst and feed his family. It is then that the truly abstemious one
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(zāhid), who does not covet the wealth of people, would be known, as would the
greedy, covetous individuals who englut worldly wealth as a camel engluts
freshly sprouted spring vegetation. Similarly, the truthful one who is honest in
his words and deeds will become distinguished from the liar who makes false
claims and cheats in word and deed.
Then, she (ʿa) ends this part of her speech with the verse of the Qurʾān that was
applicable to this community: “If the people of the towns had been faithful and Godwary, We would have opened to them blessings from the heaven and the earth. But they
denied; so We seized them because of what they used to earn” (Q7:96) - How
appropriate this verse is and what a beautiful analogy is given in these words.
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah is saying that if the people had accepted the words of the
Holy Prophet (ṣ) in his selection of ʿAlī (ʿa) as his successor, and allowed him to
be their leader, this world would have been a place of ease and comfort for them
– just like Paradise. Instead, they rejected him and chose someone else, thereby
belying the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) by their actions, so they will witness the woes
that come upon them. Then she follows up with another similar verse: “For those
of them who are unjust, the evils of what they earn shall be visited on them and they will
not thwart [Allāh’s might].” (Q39:51) - We will later discuss in some detail the
calamities and tragedies that befell the Muslim community as a consequence of
poor leadership.
“Now come closer and listen” – Another version uses female pronouns for the
addressees. Thus, based on the first version, the address is general, and based
on the second version, only the women who visited her were being addressed.
“See the most unbelievable surprise life brings” – Meaning, the longer you live in
this world, the more you will witness incredible and astonishing events that
you never thought of or imagined.
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“And if you are surprised by anything, then be surprised by their statement” – This
phrase is part of a verse in Surah al-Raʿd that states: And if you are surprised by
anything, then be surprised by their statement, “When we have become dust, shall we
be [raised] in a new creation?” (Q13:5)
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) took the phrase from this verse and included it in her
speech. This means that people are astounded by certain matters while in
reality there is nothing surprising, and these things do not warrant amazement.
On the other hand, there are some things and events that are truly surprising
and warrant astonishment, for they do not conform with divine law, the
intellect, human nature or even natural instincts, and they do not fall under
any sound rubric. The surprising thing being referred to here is as follows:
The people would refer to the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), follow his leadership, trust
his words and obey his commands, because he was a divinely appointed
messenger. He was connected to the higher realm and possessed all the worthy
qualities. It is not surprising therefore, that people would humble themselves
before him and follow his lead in every matter. However, it is very surprising
that after the Prophet (ṣ) passed away, they stooped so low as to give the
leadership [of the Muslim ummah] to individuals who did not possess any of the
required qualities.
How could the one who used to turn to the Prophet (ṣ) and rely upon him feel
no compunction and allow himself to be satisfied with leaders who did not
possess a similar standing or status? Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) expresses her
surprise at this election, which was completely contrary to all the norms,
standards, and criteria, as do all the wise people of the world and those with
healthy consciences, sound hearts and judicious souls.
“O how I wonder what support they are relying upon, and what pillar they are leaning
on, and what handle are they holding on to?” – All the Muslims know the statement
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of the Holy Prophet (ṣ): “I leave behind for you two weighty things (thaqalayn),
the Book of Allāh and my family, the Ahl al-Bayt. As long as you hold on to these
two you will never go astray.”27 The meaning of this tradition is that the
Prophet instructed the Muslims to hold on to both the Qurʾān and his Ahl alBayt together; but which rope did these people hold on to and grasp?
“Over which family have they sought ascendency?” – Do these people know who
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ is? Do these people know the status of this pure, noble
progeny – the progeny that is the most honourable on the face of this earth?
Do these people know what they have done to the family of the Prophet, whom
Allāh had commanded them to love when He said: Say, “I do not ask you any
reward for it except love of [my] near relatives”? (Q42:23) These were the people
whose obedience was made obligatory for the Muslims by the command of
Allāh: Obey Allāh and obey the Prophet and those vested with authority among you.
(Q4:59) They are the ones whose example is like that of the Ark of Nūḥ (ʿa) –
whoever embarked it was saved and whoever turned away from it was drowned
and destroyed. Whoever loves them loves Allāh, and whoever hurts them
displeases Allāh, and whoever hates them hates Allāh!
So by Allāh, other than whom there is no deity, verily they hurt the family of
the Prophet of Allāh and his progeny, and oppressed them, angered them and
transgressed against them. They violated their honour and encouraged people
to mistreat them. What religion did they follow? What law did they adhere to?
What gave them the right to do what they did to the family of the Holy Prophet
(ṣ)?
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I myself do not know, and maybe the Muslims came up with some excuses in
order to justify the violation of their honour and the squandering of their
rights.
“Certainly evil is the patron and evil is the associate” – al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
(ʿa) took this phrase from the verse: He invokes someone whose harm is surely
likelier than his benefit. Certainly evil is the patron and evil is the associate. (Q22:13)
This means that the person whom he has chosen as a guardian is the worst
patron and the worst associate. ‘Associate’ here refers to the friend who is
chosen for social companionship.
“And how evil a substitute for the wrongdoers” – This phrase is from the verse: And
when We said to the angels, “Prostrate before Ādam,” they prostrated, but not Iblīs. He
was one of the jinn, so he rebelled against his Lord’s command. Will you then take him
and his offspring for guardians in My stead, though they are your enemies? How evil a
substitute for the wrongdoers. (Q18:50)
“By Allāh, they substituted the primary anterior feathers for the tail” – Of all the
sciences, the one that takes precedence and is considered to be of greatest
importance is sociology. It is a science that examines the progress and decline
of nations, the factors that lead to their weakness and strength, prosperity and
corruption, as well as the consequences that follow from their prosperity and
corruption.
One of the ways of leading the society towards good or evil and towards
righteousness or wickedness, and of outlining the path for the populace, is
[through] the institution of government and the institution of religion. The
Holy Prophet (ṣ) said: “In my nation there are two groups of people who, if they
act righteously, the people will be righteous, and if they are corrupt, the people
will become corrupt. They are the scholars and the rulers.”377 In those days, the
institution of government and the institution of religion were one and the
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same, such that the caliph was considered both leader of government and the
religious leader, and he was at the helm in both spheres: political and religious.
We find that civilized nations, that are educated and advanced, have attained
their progress and advancement in all the different domains just because the
ruling aristocracy laid the groundwork and opened the way for them. They
furnished them with the means and provided the necessary training along with
incentives and motivation for action. In the same way, those nations that lag
behind and remain backward - where ignorance, poverty, disease, deprivation,
debauchery, impudence and disgrace are the order of the day – are the
casualties of neglectful and irresponsible leadership; as it is said, “People follow
the religion of their kings.”378
At this juncture, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) turns her attention to issues
affecting the society, and says: “By Allāh, they substituted the primary anterior
feathers for the tail.” The use of metaphors and analogies in one’s speech has an
amazing effect on the soul and makes the meaning vividly clear. Al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa) compares the Muslim ummah to a bird and likens the leader or the
government to the wings of the bird, because the bird is not able to fly without
its wings. The wings are made up of tens of large feathers which are referred to
as the ‘primaries’ and under these large anterior flight feathers are concealed
many small feathers called ‘secondaries’. The tail also has feathers that are
named ‘rectrices’. The primaries are mainstays for flight and it is not possible
for birds to fly without them. This is because primaries are like strong oars in
the wings of a bird, which enable it to take off, rise up above the earth, and turn
in the sky. Thus, if the primaries of a bird are cut off, it would neither be able
to fly with its secondaries, which are smaller feathers, nor with its tail feathers;
because the tail feathers are too weak and incapable of bearing the weight of
the bird’s body and allowing it to take off from the ground.
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“And the upper part for the lower” – Everything has a lower extremity, and for the
human being, it is between his hips; whereas the upper part of his body is
between his shoulders, and this is the strongest part of the human body which
is commonly used to carry heavy weights. In contrast, the lower part of the
body cannot be used in this way and is incapable of carrying such heavy
weights.
The meaning of these two allegories or analogies is: The community gave up
important matters and sensitive positions, i.e. leadership of government, to
those who were not deserving of it and were incapable of carrying out its
necessary functions. These individuals did not have all the qualities required
for governance and were lacking in knowledge, wisdom and leadership skills.
This, despite their having usurped resources from their rightful owners who
were more worthy and possessed the know-how and wisdom [needed for
leadership].
They gave their pledge of allegiance to ʿAlī (ʿa) at Ghadīr, as commanded by
Allāh and His Prophet (ṣ), but later broke their pledge and reneged on their
allegiance by pledging fealty to someone else who was not even comparable to
ʿAlī (ʿa) in knowledge, honour, eminence, courage, piety, generosity and
magnanimity, among other virtues.
“So let the people who suppose that by doing this they are doing good have their noses
rubbed on the ground” – al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) is praying that these people should be
humiliated and disgraced by saying that they should have their noses rubbed
on the ground, because they think that they are rightly guided in whatever they
do and are righteous in their actions.
“Look! They are themselves the agents of corruption, but they are not aware” (Q2:12) –
Will the one who has strayed admit that he has strayed from the right path?
Quite the opposite. He assumes that he is the one who is rightly guided and on
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the straight path, while others are wrong. Neither logic not evidence can
change his mind. These two phrases have been taken from the two verses: Those
whose endeavour goes astray in the life of the world, while they suppose they are doing
good (Q18:104) and When they are told, “Do not cause corruption on the earth,” they
say, “We are only reformers!” Look! They are themselves the agents of corruption, but
they are not aware. (Q2:11-12)
“Woe be to them! ‘Is he who guides to the truth worthier to be followed or he who guides
not unless he is [himself] guided? What is the matter with you? How do you judge?’”
(Q10:35) – This verse speaks about guidance and the difference between those
who guide to the truth, showing people the right path, and those who do not
follow guidance or know the right path until they are guided towards it,
meaning that someone else has to guide them – which of the two is more
deserving of obedience? And which of the two is worthy of being a leader of the
Muslim nation?
By making this comparison, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) indicates that
ʿAlī (ʿa) is the man with perfect knowledge, excellence, intelligence and
aptitude, so he is more deserving of leadership and more worthy of being
obeyed and followed than those individuals who are lacking in their knowledge,
intelligence, management skills and all other qualities that are necessary for
leadership. And history has proven both of these premises: the perfection of
Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) and the ineptitude of others.
“Indeed, I swear by my life, it has only just been fertilized” – The microbes that invade
the body and lead to ailments which are difficult to cure, begin as germs and
bacteria that enter the bloodstream and settle there, and as time passes the
microbes spread in the blood, affecting the white and red blood cells. There are
diseases such as malaria and cholera, and there is cancer and other maladies
that spread throughout the entire body. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah is saying: “Indeed,
I swear by my life, it has only just been fertilized,” i.e. the germs and bacteria have
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just fertilized and settled in the Muslim ummah; soon discord will follow and
spread.
“So wait until it bears fruit” – Wait until the microbes spread out in the body of
the Muslim community. For after a righteous leadership had led the Muslims,
now an opposite, unbefitting leadership has taken its place. After the excellent
and just law of Islam had been established in the Muslim society, laws that are
based on vain desire and personal opinion have taken its place. This is how
principles are changed and ideals altered.
“Then they shall milk it for copious amounts of blood” – When a camel gives birth, it
is milked, but when sedition comes about [in the community], it is blood that
flows from it, not milk. This means that the result of sedition is carnage and
bloodshed. Islam is a religion of peace and harmony, but its true meaning is
distorted by such people and it becomes a religion of devastation, destruction,
ruin and carnage. Look at the history of Islam and how it was distorted by these
individuals. You will find rivers of blood flowing from the bodies of the
Muslims. You will find mounds formed from their numerous corpses!
For example, historians recount how ʿUthmān ibn ʿAffān undertook certain
projects that were against the teachings of the Qurʾān and the sunnah so the
Muslims rebuked him for that; but instead of relenting, he used force, threats,
intimidation and violence against them. In the end, his actions led to a public
outcry among the Muslims. ʿĀʾishah incited the people against him saying: “Kill
the long-beard (naʿthal) for he has apostatized. Kill the long-beard, may Allāh
destroy him!”371 Naʿthal was the name of a Jew [with a long beard] whom
ʿĀʾishah compared ʿUthmān to. This was also done by Ṭalḥah and Ibn ʿĀṣ. In the
end, they assassinated ʿUthmān.
After they were done inciting the people against him, they came out seeking
vengeance for his assassination! ʿUthmān was killed in Madīnah, yet they went
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to Baṣrah to seek vengeance, while the distance between Madīnah and Baṣrah
is more than a thousand kilometres. Once there, they ignited the fire of war
that led to the death of twenty-five thousand people in the Battle of Baṣrah.
Then Muʿāwiyah rose up, claiming that he wanted to avenge the blood of
ʿUthmān and this led to a battle in Syria, in a place close to the city of Ḥalab
known as Ṣiffīn. In this battle, more than ninety thousand people lost their
lives. This was followed by the Battle of Naharwān wherein four thousand men
were killed. After this, Busr ibn Arṭāh was sent by Muʿāwiyah from Syria to
Madīnah, Makkah and Yemen. On the way, he would butcher [innocent] people.
So much so that thirty thousand of the followers of ʿAlī (ʿa) were killed by him
in Yemen and other places.
Let us take a pen and calculate the total number of those who were killed: 25,000
+ 90,000 + 4,000 + 30,000 = 149,000
This is the number of fatalities. Do not even ask about the number of those who
were injured, or the widows and orphans of these men and the other tragic
consequences of these calamities. Do not ask about the tears that flowed, the
eyes that wept, the hearts that broke and the wails of sorrow which made life
hell for that community in every way. And all this happened in a span of four
years! But the tragedy did not end there. Rather, more gut-wrenching carnage
and massacres followed, and we will mention some of these events in the
following pages.
Indeed, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) continued to inform the people
about future calamities and catastrophes that the Muslim community would
face, which were hidden and unknown to them. These declarations were not
mere predictions about the unknown; rather, it was information about the
consequences and results of their actions. For if a skilled physician looks at a
person who does not follow the dietary rules in his food and drink, and
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consumes that which is harmful for him, he is able to inform him about his
bleak future and the deadly diseases that will stalk him because of this actions
which are against the general principles of maintaining a healthy diet. In the
same way, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) looks at that society and the bad
choices it has made with regard to its leadership, and she sees the evil
consequences that the Muslim community will have to face as a result of those
choices.
She says: “Then they shall milk it for copious amounts of blood” and in another
version: “…in a large vessel” - meaning that the amount of blood will be so much
that it will overflow even the largest of vessels; and all this alludes to the
copious amount of blood that will be shed.
“And lethal poison” – they milked blood and lethal poison from it. This alludes to
the evil consequences that were faced by Islam and the Muslims [because of
what they did], and refers to the tribulations and calamities that befell them.
“It is at that point that the falsifiers will be the losers” – At this time the loss of the
falsifiers will become apparent.
“And the succeeding generations will realize the consequences of what the earlier
generations did” – Those who come later will know the consequence of the
actions and deeds carried out by those who preceded them.
“Then be pleased with what you have attained of this world” – The literal phrase “Be
pleased” means be content and calm yourself from anxiety. This is akin to
telling an oppressor: “May your eyes be cool” or “Glad-tidings to you” or any
such phrase that is actually intended to mean the opposite of its literal
meaning.
“Be satisfied in your hearts with sedition” - Let your hearts be content with sedition.
This is also meant sarcastically, for hearts can never be content with
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disturbance and sedition. Rather, peace and contentment can only come with
safety and security.
“Be happy with the sharp sword” – These words are inspired by the verse: So give
them glad-tidings of a painful chastisement (Q84:24), and are similarly sarcastic.
“And sweeping pandemonium” – Another version reads: “And never-ending
pandemonium.” Pandemonium [here] means sedition, rebellion, anarchy and
disturbance.
“[Be ready for] the despotism of the oppressors” – Despotism here refers to
dictatorship and acting against the prescribed limits and bounds, contrary to
the system, the constitution, Islamic laws and religious injunctions.
“Who leave but little of your acquired spoils and harvested crops” due to their
despotism or as a result of all that she mentioned, from the sharp sword to the
dominion, sweeping pandemonium and despotism. All of these lead to the
reduction of acquired spoils, meaning that the booty and rightful gains will
become less, as will the harvests. This is because of the ruling elite who will
usurp and lavishly spend their wealth, and they will not get to see but a little of
it. Another version states that they will “harvest your communities” meaning that
they will mow you down with their swords.
This was a warning about the bleak future that the Muslims faced, the hardships
and calamities that would befall them and the woes that would come upon
them. And all this came to pass, as the Muslims faced horrific tragedies and
carnage that no one can imagine. By Allāh, they blackened the history of Islam
and tarnished this religion. Some of the inglorious events that followed
included the carnage that was brought about by the ‘People of the camel’,
Muʿāwiyah, the Khawārij and some of Muʿāwiyah’s henchmen. Now let us look
at some other terrible events that transpired…

Commentary

If we wanted to mention here all the oppression, injustice, suppression,
subjugation and cruelty that befell the Muslim ummah, as well as the tyranny
and spilling of innocent blood at the hands of despotic rulers, our account
would become extremely lengthy, for recounting these hardships and
calamities requires more than one encyclopaedia. However, in keeping with
our approach, we have selected one of the hundreds of calamities that befell
the inhabitants of Madīnah – a terrifying tragedy which makes the skins crawl
and the hearts sick.
Before describing the actual event, it would not be out of place to begin with an
introduction so as to give a background and highlight the result of changing
the course of Islamic leadership. It would be correct for us to state that the
despotic rulers who occupied the seat of power, and seized the reins of
leadership by gaining dominion over the people using the sword, rejected the
teachings of Islam that were brought by Muḥammad (ṣ). Their actions were
neither in line with the Qurʾān and the practices of the Prophet, nor with
rational reasoning or the basic principles of human rights, justice and the
Islamic way. Rather, they took control of people’s possessions and lives as they
pleased, in accordance with their whims and personal fancies, driven by greed,
covetousness and lust.
People had no honour and their lives had no value in their eyes. These rulers
did not care if the people lived in peace and comfort or died out of starvation
and poverty. That which concerned them was preserving their positions of
authority, maintaining their grandeur, and satisfying their lust, vain desires
and lavish caprices, even if it meant shedding the blood of innocent, poor
Muslims. What could a Muslim’s life and the sanctity of Islam be worth in the
eyes of such an oppressive, despotic, bloodthirsty dictator who would never
behave the way he did if he truly believed in Allāh and the Last Day.
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Some may think that there is some exaggeration and embellishment on my part
when I say this, but if one were to learn about the history of the Umayyads and
Abbasids, and see the massacres and genocide that they perpetrated, he would
certainly believe my statements and may in fact consider my words to express
only a small fraction of the bitterness that the Muslim community experienced
over the centuries. They made life a living hell and a painful torment for the
Muslim society they were ruling over with their swords and whips. Here is one
example of what we mean:

THE BATTLE OF AL-ḤARRAH
Muslim ibn ʿUqbah, who was one of the brutal and fiendish Arabs, was sent by
Yazīd ibn Muʿāwiyah to Madīnah with thirty thousand men.28 Yazīd told
Muslim ibn ʿUqbah: “When you occupy Madīnah, plunder it for three days and
let all its wealth, animals, weaponry and food be taken freely by the army.”380
The army marched towards the city of the Prophet (ṣ) and the inhabitants of
Madīnah prepared to face the invading army outside the city. They met at a
place known as al-Ḥarrah where a battle took place. Hundreds from the families
of the Muhājirūn and Anṣār were killed while the rest fled back towards
Madīnah. The Syrian army followed them until they arrived at Madīnah. The
Muslims took refuge in the sanctuary of the Prophet, so the Syrian troops began
slaughtering the people of Madīnah next to the grave of the Prophet (ṣ) until
the blood flowed over the grave of the Messenger of Allāh!
After this, a caller from the Syrian army called out the command of their leader
Muslim ibn ʿUqbah: “I have made the city of Madīnah lawful for you!”389 What
do you think a conquering army would do when granted full freedom and given
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complete immunity? The troops set their sights on looting the possessions and
violating the honour of the people. They raped more than three hundred
virgins and that year, more than a thousand children were born whose fathers
were not known. Let me inform the esteemed reader that one of the soldiers
even raped a Muslim woman inside the Masjid of the Prophet (ṣ)!29
The soldiers would enter the houses of the people of Madīnah and take all that
they found inside. Some of them raided the house of Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī, one
of the famous companions of the Prophet (ṣ), who was a poor old blind man at
that time. They found him sitting on the earth because another group of
soldiers had already ransacked his home. When they searched his house and
found nothing, they did not want to leave empty-handed, so they pulled out his
beard and the hair of his eyebrows as he cried out: “I am a companion of the
Messenger of Allāh!” But they paid no heed to such titles. They also found some
doves in his house, so they slaughtered them and threw them into the well
before exiting his house.
One of the soldiers entered the house of a woman who had been dispossessed
of all that she owned. He found her sitting on the ground suckling her baby, so
he pulled the baby by its leg, snatching it from her, and then smashed its head
on the wall, crushing it and causing blood to flow as the mother watched.
After this, Muslim ibn ʿUqbah gathered all the people of Madīnah and took their
pledge and admission that they were the slaves and serfs of Yazīd ibn
Muʿāwiyah. Then the army exited Madīnah, leaving behind corpses and
thousands of orphans and widows whose only food was weeping and whose
drink was tears, their bed was the earth and their possessions were pain,
anguish, horror and lamentation. The Syrian army then turned towards
Makkah with the aim of burning down the Kaʿbah and killing people inside the
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holy sanctuary of Masjid al-Ḥarām, in order to eliminate ʿAbdullāh ibn alZubayr who had barricaded himself in the Holy Mosque wherein whoever enters
is secure. (Q3:97)
Do not ask about the calamities that befell the people of Madīnah – calamity
after calamity and tribulations, one after another. As for the terror that was
perpetrated by al-Ḥajjāj ibn Yūsuf al-Thaqafī in Iraq, it would make even a
babe’s hair turn grey and cause the one who reads about it to be filled with
horror and disgust. So much so that even ʿUmar ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz said: “If every
nation brought its most wicked person and we brought al-Ḥajjāj, we would
trounce them.”382 And ʿĀṣim said: “There was nothing that was forbidden by
Allāh but that al-Ḥajjāj did it!”383
These were a few examples of what happened, and after learning about the
horrific events, that sicken the one who reads about them, the veracity of what
al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) said, when she warned the people who had opted for
those leaders instead of the family of the Prophet (ṣ), becomes clear to us. The
aptness and accuracy of her words: “Then glad tidings to you of the sharp sword, the
dominion of the evil tyrant, the sweeping pandemonium, and the despotism of the
oppressors who leave but little of your acquired spoils and harvested crops,” which
perfectly describe the misfortunes and tragedies that the Muslim community
later faced, is also made manifest.
Commentary

In the end, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) concluded her address to the
women with the following words:
“What remorse you will have!” – This phrase has been taken from the verse of the
Qurʾān that states: Alas for the servants! There did not come to them any apostle but
that they used to deride him. (Q36:30) This means: Great will be your regret and
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remorse for losing righteousness, guidance, peace, security, reward and
recompense in this world and the next.
“Where are you heading to?” – I do not know where [you hope] your actions will
lead you, as you have strayed from the path of guidance and have followed the
path of destruction and loss.
“How can you be so blind?” - The truth has become hidden to you because of your
lack of deliberation about it.
“Shall we force it upon you while you are averse to it?”– This phrase is part of the
verse that states: He said, “O my people! Tell me, if I stand on a manifest proof from my
Lord, and He has granted me His own mercy though it should be invisible to you, shall
we force it upon you while you are averse to it?” (Q11:28) She is saying: Do you want
me to force you to understand and compel you to accept it while you are
unwilling to do so? This is something that I cannot do. My only responsibility is
to present the evidence to you and show you the path, not to compel you to
understand [and accept] it.
At this point, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah stopped her conversation with the women
and the women stood up to leave.
Suwayd ibn Ghafalah said: “The womenfolk repeated her words to their men,
so a group of the elite amongst the Muhājirūn and Anṣār came to seek her
forgiveness.”
It is unfortunate that the matter is unclear and vague, for none of the women
have been named nor have the names of the men from the elite of the
Muhājirūn and Anṣār been recorded. What we can deduce from the various
traditions is that the women did not know of the political ploy that was in play
and they had no idea what their men had been planning during this tumultuous
period. They just came to visit al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ because she was
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sick, but after she addressed them and expressed her anger towards their
menfolk, each woman got up as if she had been awoken from slumber or
aroused from her negligence, and they gained some awareness and
understanding about the truth.
Only Allāh knows what quarrels and arguments took place between those
women and their husbands when they returned home from visiting al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah (ʿa) such that it led to their husbands coming to the house of alSayyidah Fāṭimah seeking forgiveness. Forgiveness for what? Forgiveness for
their abandoning her and turning away from assisting the family of the
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ)? It was as if they did not know anything and were
ignorant of all the events that had transpired. As if they had not pledged their
allegiance to ʿAlī (ʿa) at Ghadīr – something that they did during the lifetime of
the Prophet (ṣ) and about seventy days before he left this world. As if they had
not heard al-Zahrāʾ’s sermon and her protest against the head of state and the
Muhājirūn and Anṣār in the Masjid [of the Prophet]. As if they had not heard
her cries [as she was crushed] behind the door of her house. It was as if they
were not in Madīnah [at the time] and knew nothing at all, and only now had
they come to learn of the truth so they came to ask for pardon, giving vain, lame
and disingenuous excuses. They said, “O Mistress of all Women, if Abū al-Ḥasan
had mentioned this matter to us before we had pledged our allegiance [to Abū
Bakr] and sworn fealty, we never would have turned towards anyone other than
him!”
Look at this illogical and irrational excuse. I do not understand what they
expected Abū al-Ḥasan to remind them about. Had Allāh not reminded them [in
the Qurʾān] that: Your guardian is only Allāh, His Apostle, and the faithful who
maintain the prayer and give the zakat while bowing down? (Q5:55) Did they not hear
the Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) raising his voice on the Day of Ghadīr [saying]:
“Whoever considers me his master should consider ʿAlī his master. O Allāh,
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befriend anyone who befriends him and be an enemy to anyone who has enmity
with him; help those who help him and abandon those who abandon him”?30/384
Along with many other verses that were revealed about ʿAlī (ʿa) and words of
praise and explicit pronouncements that they heard from the lips of the
Messenger of Allāh (ṣ) stating that ʿAlī (ʿa) was his successor.
What did ʿAlī (ʿa) have to remind them about? Was anything hidden or
unknown to these people such that it would have been necessary to tell them
or inform them about it? And aside from all this, did Amīr al-Muʾminīn not
present numerous arguments [about his rights] when they took him from his
house to the masjid in order to pledge allegiance to Abū Bakr?
Did they not hear? Did they not know? Did they not understand?
In addition to this, look at the manner in which they sought pardon and the
absurdity of their argument: “If Abū al-Ḥasan had mentioned this matter to us before
we had pledged our allegiance [to Abū Bakr] and sworn fealty, we never would have
turned towards anyone other than him!” Glory be to Allāh! Had they not sworn their
fealty to ʿAlī (ʿa) on the Day of Ghadīr when they pledged their allegiance to him
as the successor of the Prophet, as Allāh and His Prophet had commanded them
to do? Or were they just playing around on that day and making fun of Allāh
and His Prophet?
It is surprising that they thought it permissible to break that pledge and
allegiance but now it was not permissible to go against the pledge of allegiance
that was actually in contravention to the previous pledge they had made to ʿAlī
(ʿa) on the Day of Ghadīr! Indeed, this was their false excuse, and that is why alSayyidah Fāṭimah asked them to leave her house, saying:
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“Leave me!” – Keep away from me; hold your tongues in my presence.
“There is no excuse after what you have done” – They fell short in their apology. It
may [also] mean that they did not have an appropriate excuse for doing what
they had done.
“And there is no recourse after your transgression” – We want nothing to do with
you after you have taken this position.
This is how al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah made them leave her house after their
disingenuous apologies.

THE SOURCES OF HER SERMON TO THE WOMENFOLK
We have examined the words of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) which were
spoken in the Masjid [of the Prophet (ṣ)], at her home, and when she was
bedridden. Many truths and facts became clear from what was said in her
sermons. A number of sources that narrate her sermons in the masjid have
already been mentioned, and it would be prudent now for us to examine some
of the sources that recount her sermon to the womenfolk:
1. Maʿānī al-Akhbār by Ibn Bābawayh [al-Ṣadūq] (d. 381 A.H.) where the
chain of the sermon ends at Fāṭimah bint al-Ḥusayn (ʿa).
2. The same author also narrates [it] from ʿUmar ibn ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib,
from his father Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa).
3. Al-Ṭabarsī in al-Iḥtijāj, from Suwayd ibn Ghafalah – as mentioned at the
beginning of the sermon.
4. The Amālī of Shaykh al-Ṭūsī, who narrates from Ibn ʿAbbās.
5. Dalāʾil al-Imāmah by al-Ṭabarī, narrating from Imām ʿAlī ibn al-Ḥusayn
Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn (ʿa).
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6. Balāghat al-Nisāʾ by Abū al-Faḍl ibn Abī Ṭāhir, narrating from ʿAtiyyah
al-ʿAwfī.
7. Kashf al-Ghummah by al-Irbilī, narrating from the book al-Saqīfah by
Aḥmad ibn ʿAbd al-ʿAzīz al-Jawharī. 31
8. Ibn Abī al-Ḥadīd, in his Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah, has also narrated if from
al-Jawharī.
9. Aʿlām al-Nisāʾ by ʿUmar Riḍā Kaḥḥālah.32
10. Al-Shaykh al-Majlisī in Biḥār al-Anwār.33

COMPLETING THE PROOF AND LEAVING NO EXCUSE FOR THE MUHĀJIRŪN AND ANṢĀR
It would have been more appropriate to discuss this before mentioning her
sermon to the womenfolk, but because we wanted to maintain the continuity
of sermons, we will discuss it here.
Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) was following a wise course, that was logical and in
accordance with religious teachings, when he seized the opportunity to let
people know the truth and to prove that he had been treated unjustly, thereby
leaving no excuse for the community and getting the matter recorded in the
annals of history, so that the generations that follow, and all the future
generations, may become aware about it. It would be right to say that Imām ʿAlī
(ʿa) felt it was necessary to complete his argument with the people and clarify
that the caliphate was his right – bestowed upon him by Allāh and His Prophet.
He did this even though he knew that the people would not respond positively
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to his claim. In the same vein, he also made it clear to them that Fadak was the
right of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ.
He was the legitimate caliph and successor of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), whether
the people acknowledged this or not, and whether the community submitted
to him or not. In the same way, Fadak remained the property of al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, whether they gave it to her or not. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah had
a position of eminence and was a well-known personality in the community, so
there was nothing wrong in her bearing the hardship involved in supporting
her husband to seek his right and let people know about the truth. It is
therefore not surprising that she accompanied her husband and her two sons,
the Masters of the Youth of Paradise, and sought assistance from the
companions – so that none of the people would have any excuse before Allāh to
say: ‘We were ignorant about this’ or ‘We forgot about it. Why did ʿAlī not come
to remind us and to inform us about the truth and about his rights?’
For this reason, ʿAlī (ʿa) led al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ on a she-donkey,
taking her around the houses of the Muhājirūn and Anṣār for forty days, with
al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn following behind them, as she called out: “O people of
the Muhājirūn and Anṣār, come to the aid of Allāh and your Prophet’s daughter,
for you pledged your allegiance to the Prophet of Allāh on the day when you
pledged that you would guard him and his family in the same way that you
guard yourselves and your families. So honour your pledge to the Prophet of
Allāh.”385 But nobody answered her or came to her aid.
She came to Muʿādh ibn Jabal and said: “O Muʿādh ibn Jabal! I have come to you
seeking your assistance. You pledged allegiance to the Prophet of Allāh and
vowed to help him and his family and to protect them the way you protect
yourself and your family. Indeed Abū Bakr has usurped my land of Fadak and
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removed my agent from it.”34 He said, “Is there anyone else besides me?” She
said, “No. Nobody has responded to my pleas.” He said, “Then how will I help
you by myself?” Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah came out of Muʿādh’s house saying, “By
Allāh, I will not speak to you until I meet my father, the Prophet of Allāh!”
When Ibn Muʿādh came home, he asked his father, “Why did the daughter of
Muḥammad come to you?” He replied, “She came to ask for my help against
Abū Bakr, because he has taken away Fadak from her.” “And what was your
reply?” asked his son. “I told her that I cannot do anything on my own.” “So
you refrained from assisting her?” “Yes.” “Then what did she say to you?” “She
said, ‘By Allāh I will not speak to you until I meet my father, the Prophet of
Allāh.’” His son said, “Then by Allāh, I too will not speak to you until I meet the
Prophet of Allāh!”386
Ibn Qutaybah al-Dīnawarī says in al-Imāmah wal-Siyāsah:
ʿAlī (may Allāh honour his countenance) came out at night with
Fāṭimah, the daughter of the Prophet (ṣ), riding a mount, and went to a
gathering of the Anṣār to ask for their assistance. In response, they said:
“O daughter of the Messenger of Allāh, we have already pledged our
allegiance to this man. Had your husband and the son of your uncle
come to us before Abū Bakr, we would not have turned him away.” ʿAlī
(may Allāh honour his countenance) said: “Did you expect that I would
leave the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) in his house without burying him in order
to come and debate with the people about his successorship?” Fāṭimah
said: “Abū al-Ḥasan did only that which was required of him, and they
will be held accountable by Allāh for what they have done.”35/387
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CHAPTER NINETEEN
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) IN THE HOUSE OF SORROWS
I do not know what effect the weeping of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) had
on the sick souls of the people such that they felt disturbed by it! Was the cry
of a woman sitting in her home so disturbing that it took away the comfort of
those strange individuals? The chiefs of Madīnah gathered together and came
to Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) saying, “O Abā al-Ḥasan, Fāṭimah cries in the night and
during the day, so none of us can take repose and sleep in our beds at night and
we cannot work and earn our livelihoods in the day. We request you to ask her
to either cry only at night or only during daytime.”388
Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) came to Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ while she was weeping. When she saw
him, she quietened down. He said to her, “O daughter of the Prophet of Allāh,
the chieftains of Madīnah came to ask me to request you to cry for your father
either only at night or only during the day.” She said, “O Abā al-Ḥasan, how
short is my stay among them! How soon will I leave them behind! By Allāh, I
will neither remain silent at night nor during the day, until I join my father, the
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Holy Prophet (ṣ).” “Then do whatever you see fit, O daughter of the Prophet,”
he said.1/381
Indeed, the chiefs of Madīnah did not understand the right of the Prophet of
Allāh (ṣ) and his status, for if they had known this, they would have joined his
only daughter in her grief and would have accompanied her in shedding tears
for the most honourable being and the greatest person to have passed away
from this world. How much better it would have been for them – if they did not
wish to join her or help her – to remain silent and not prevent her from
grieving. However, they might be excused for what they did because politics
forced them to prevent the beloved daughter of the Prophet (ṣ) from crying for
the Master of Messengers.
It was befitting for al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah to continue weeping because of that
great calamity and tragedy, and not pay heed to the requests of the people who
had their own agendas and goals, which were known to Allāh. Thus Amīr alMuʾminīn built for her a [small] house outside Madīnah, which became known
as the House of Sorrows (bayt al-aḥzān).2 In the mornings when she awoke, alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn would walk in front of her as she came out to go to alBaqīʿ, weeping. She would continue weeping next to the graves and when night
fell, Amīr al-Muʾminīn came to her and took her back home, holding her hand.
So let those who were disturbed by the crying of Fāṭimah rest in comfort, and
let their consciences feel at ease, and let them sleep on their cosy beds at night
in peace, without being bothered by the weeping of Fāṭimah!
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We now turn to some of the poetry that was composed about this great
injustice. One poet says:

باا تسحوكاا س ب اا سلي هاا سونه اا

يه اااماسالوتااام س ااا سالهي حااالسإذ

سع ا ا

عاا لماسلهااا سعَّاا ه سف ااا س ذلتهااا

سالخ ا

نهااملسوع ا س ا

They prevented al-Batūl from weeping,
when she cried for her father night and day
Saying to her: calm down, for you disturb us,
But how? When hardship has taken away her calm
Another says:

سيااا س ااام سنَّااامحسإالااا سوحهاااي

س ذلتهاااا

وال اااا ل ي سل اااا

They said to Fāṭim: “You disturb us
by the lamentation and weeping, long and without end”
One of the great scholars, al-Sayyid Bāqir al-Hindī, saw Imām al-Mahdī (ʿa) in
his dream, and the Imām recited the following couplet in reference to this
injustice:

ب اا سبيااهسا حاا انسبيااهس اا و ل

ااذتس سو و ااا
ح انااا ساح ا ي

Do you think that I can ever take
after the house of sorrows, joy in anything?

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) on Her Deathbed

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) ON HER DEATHBED
Alas, how sad I feel for her and for her youth, for the pain she suffered, for her
broken and heavy heart, and for her shattered will. She became bedridden as
sickness and emaciation had taken a toll on her. The beautiful and bright flower
began to wither away. No remedy or cure worked, and she did not expect to
recover. She was waiting for death; she was waiting to escape from this life. She
sought to join her father, the Prophet. Her sun was about to set. The candle of
the Prophet was about to be extinguished. The world had become constricted
for her. She looked at her illustrious husband sitting at home, having been
stripped of all his assets, his rights having been usurped. She saw how her
property had been confiscated and her wealth seized. She sought help but
nobody came to her aid, and she asked for assistance but nobody was ready to
assist her. They had prevented her from crying for her father, the Prophet of
Allāh (ṣ) and the noblest of fathers.
It is narrated from Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) that one of her supplications was: “O Everliving, O Eternal One, by Your mercy I seek rescue, so rescue me. O Allāh, save
me from the fire [of Hell] and make me enter Paradise, and let me join my father
Muḥammad.”310 When Amīr al-Muʾminīn would say to her, “May Allāh cure you
and restore your health,” she would say, “O Abā al-Ḥasan, how quick will be my
rendezvous with the Prophet of Allāh.”3/319
Imām Zayn al-ʿĀbidīn narrates that his father Imām al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) said: “When
Fāṭimah bint Rasūlillāh (ṣ) fell ill, she asked ʿAlī (ʿa) to keep her matter a secret
and not to inform anyone about it, as she did not want anyone to know about
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her illness, and this is what he did. He would care for her himself and Asmāʾ
bint ʿUmays would also help him without telling anyone…”4/312
From this tradition, the extent of the displeasure of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ with the community, for the position they took in relation to the
daughter of the Prophet (ṣ), becomes clear. The resentment must have been
deep, like a deep wound in the body which takes a long time to heal or does not
heal at all. This is how a person who has been injured keeps away from society
and opts for seclusion. After having socialized with them, he would no longer
want to talk to them or even meet them. This state can only be understood by
those who have faced injustice and lack of compassion from close relatives,
friends or their community. They would detest even looking at them, let alone
speaking to them or sitting with them. A person can reach a situation where he
becomes weary of life and prefers death in order to gain peace and relief from
living among such iniquitous hard-hearted individuals.
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah sought the care of her illustrious husband, and I do not
know how the Imām took care of her during her illness. Did he prepare the food
that she was required to eat in her illness and did he take over and perform all
the household chores himself? In any case, Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays also had the
honour of helping to care for al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah. She may have been chosen
for this task because of her closeness and deep affection for al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa). So much so that she considered herself part of the Banī
Hāshim, especially since she was the wife of Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib. She was truly a
kind lady, loyal and compassionate. She was cautious of the rights of others and
had a lofty personality. Historical accounts show that aside from her astuteness
and intelligence, she also had a good nature and a virtuous character. AlSayyidah Fāṭimah also had the same love and affection for her.

4
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When Jaʿfar ibn Abī Ṭālib was martyred in the Battle of Mūʾtah and news of this
reached the Prophet (ṣ), he wept and so did the companions. When the news
reached the the Prophet’s chambers, the Hāshimī women began to weep. The
Prophet went to Asmāʾ and called Jaʿfar’s children. He began stroking their
heads and showing them affection. He carried them and placed them on his
chest. When Asmāʾ saw this, she realized that something was wrong and asked:
“O Messenger of Allāh, have you received any news about Jaʿfar?” The Prophet
began to cry and said to her, “Grieve for Jaʿfar, for he has been martyred.” So
she began weeping and wailing.313
The Prophet then went to his daughter Fāṭimah’s house and said to her,
“Prepare some food for the family of Jaʿfar as they are occupied in
mourning.”314 So al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah took flour, baked plenty of bread, and
placed some dates [on a tray] along with it before sending it to Jaʿfar’s family.
It is noteworthy that the Prophet did not ask any of his wives or any other
Hāshimī woman to do this, probably because the Prophet wanted the great
reward for this action to go to his daughter Fāṭimah. Or the Holy Prophet (ṣ)
chose her for this deed because of the good relation and numerous services that
Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays had rendered to the family of the Prophet in the past. We
have seen that Asmāʾ was present with al-Sayyidah Khadījah on her deathbed
and had assisted in the preparations that were required for the wedding of alSayyidah Fāṭimah. Furthermore, Asmāʾ was with al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah when she
gave birth to Imām al-Ḥusayn and played the role of midwife with the help of
some other women.
Despite the fact that she married Abū Bakr after her husband Jaʿfar was
martyred, she continued having a close relationship with the Ahl al-Bayt and
did not change in the least, even after the Holy Prophet passed away. On the
other hand, the position of Abū Bakr towards the Ahl al-Bayt was well known.
In spite of the ‘cold war’ between the Ahl al-Bayt and the government headed
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by Abū Bakr, Asmāʾ was not affected by love for her husband and she defied the
government in a manner that defies belief. How did Abū Bakr allow her to go to
the house of ʿAlī (ʿa) and serve al-Zahrāʾ and her children? Why did he not
command her to cut off her ties with the Ahl al-Bayt at that particular moment?
In any case, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ used to take comfort in Asmāʾ’s
presence and would confide in her. She would share her pains and sorrows with
her as if she was a sister and the most beloved of people who was closest to her
heart. During the last days of her life, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah said to her: “What
can I do when I have become emaciated and my skin has dried up on my
bones?”315 And in al-Tahdhīb, in a narration from Abū ʿAbdillāh [al-Ṣādiq] (ʿa),
she (Fāṭimah) said to Asmāʾ: “I have become emaciated and all the flesh has
gone from my body. Will you not make me something that will cover me?”
Asmāʾ said, “When I was in Abyssinia, I saw the people making something
[beautiful] – should I not make it for you? If you like, I can make it for you.” She
said, “Yes.” So Asmāʾ called for a bedstead and turned it upside down. Then she
asked for some palm branches and fastened them to its supports and then
draped it with a cloth saying, “This is what I saw them doing.” She (ʿa) said,
“Make me something like this and cover me with it, may Allāh keep you hidden
from the fire [of Hell].”316
In the narration of al-Istīʿāb, Fāṭimah (ʿa) said: “How beautiful this is – [when
covered by it] the body of a woman cannot be distinguished from that of a
man.”317 It is also narrated that when she (ʿa) saw what Asmāʾ had made, she
smiled; and she was never seen smiling after the death of her father except at
that moment.

The Reasons for Her Failing Health

THE REASONS FOR HER FAILING HEALTH
The news of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s illness spread in Madīnah, and people heard
about her failing health. Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was not suffering from
any chronic ailment; rather, it was the painful tragedy and grief that had caused
her to be overcome by weakness and emaciation. Her incessant weeping for her
father and for what had befallen her aided in the dissipation of freshness and
vigour from her face. The injustice, hard-heartedness and disrespect that she
had witnessed from some of the Muslims, along with the turn of events and the
changes in the political and social climates, had a profound effect on her.
The tragedy that befell her between the wall and door of her house had led to
her miscarriage. Lashes had scarred her pure body and left deep marks. The
violent assault had hurt her body, mind and soul. All these events played a part
in her failing health and her inability to carry out her regular chores in the
home.

THE TWO SHAYKHS VISIT AL-SAYYIDAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA)
The news spread about al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s resentment and indignation
towards the government and all those who advocated for the government,
thereby abandoning the principles and values [of Islam] and feigning
forgetfulness of all the verses of the Qurʾān that were revealed about the
Prophet’s family. They were the ones who turned away from every statement
they had heard from the lips of the Prophet about the rights of al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ and her husband and sons.
The people began to realize the mistake they had made by assisting the
government in power, which was not recognized as legitimate by the family of
the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). This was the government that had taken a negative
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stance towards the daughter of the Prophet. In the end, the people in power
became aware of the [growing] resentment of the masses that resulted from
their evil actions. They therefore sought to cover up what they had done by
offering to make amends for what had transpired. They decided to visit alSayyidah Fāṭimah in order to appease her and bring an end to the whole matter,
letting bygones be bygones. This is what they thought and planned.
We have witnessed in our day and age, many criminals who tyrannize innocent
people and humiliate them using different methods of oppression and torture,
then they come to the victims and privately apologize for what they did,
thinking that by offering an apology they can wash away their misdeeds. But
al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ knew about these ruses; she knew all about these matters.
Let us now see what exactly took place, as recounted by Ibn Qutaybah and
ʿUmar Kaḥḥālah:
ʿUmar said to Abū Bakr, “Come with me to Fāṭimah, for indeed we have
angered her,” so they both went together. They sought permission
from Fāṭimah [to enter] but she did not give them permission. They
came to ʿAlī and spoke to him, so he brought them inside the house to
see her. When they sat next to her, she turned her face away from them
and towards the wall. They greeted her and she, peace be upon her, did
not reply their greeting. Abū Bakr spoke first and said, “O beloved
daughter of the Prophet of Allāh! By Allāh, the family of the Prophet is
more beloved to me than my own family, and you are more beloved to
me than my own daughter ʿĀʾishah! I wished I had died when your
father passed away and not remained in this world after him. Do you
think that after [knowing] you and your great status and honourable
position, I would deprive you of your right and your inheritance from
the Prophet of Allāh? Verily I heard your father, the Prophet of Allāh

Another Version of Their Visit

(ṣ) saying, ‘We do not bequeath anything. All that we leave behind is
charity.’”
She said, “Do you think that if I narrate a tradition of the Prophet of
Allāh (ṣ) to you, you will acknowledge it and act upon it?” They both
replied, “Yes.” She said, “I ask you by Allāh, did you both not hear the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) say: ‘The happiness of Fāṭimah is my happiness and
the anger of Fāṭimah is my anger; so whoever loves Fāṭimah loves me
and whoever pleases Fāṭimah pleases me, and whoever angers Fāṭimah
angers me?’” “Yes,” they both said, “we have heard this from the Holy
Prophet (ṣ).” She said, “I make Allāh and His angels my witness that the
two of you have angered me and have not pleased me, and when I meet
the Prophet (ṣ), I will complain to him about the two of you.”
Abū Bakr said, “I seek refuge with Allāh, the Almighty, from His anger
and from your anger, O Fāṭimah.” Then, when she said, “By Allāh, I will
surely supplicate against you in every prayer that I offer,” he began to
lament and cried so much that it seemed he would collapse, and his soul
would depart from his body. He left the house crying, so people
gathered around him [to see what had happened] so he said [to them],
“Every man sleeps close to his spouse, taking joy in her presence, while
you have left me alone in my state. I do not need your allegiance – take
back your pledges from me!”5/318

ANOTHER VERSION OF THEIR VISIT
In ʿIlal al-Sharāʾiʿ [it is narrated]: When Fāṭimah (ʿa) fell ill in her final days, Abū
Bakr and ʿUmar came to visit her. They sought permission to see her but she
5
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refused to grant them permission. When Abū Bakr saw this, he made a vow to
Allāh that he would not go under the shade of any roof until he met with
Fāṭimah and appeased her. So he slept outside in the cold, with no roof over his
head. ʿUmar came to ʿAlī (ʿa) and said, “We went to her (Fāṭimah) many times,
seeking permission to see her and seek her forgiveness, but she refused to grant
us permission. If you can persuade her to give us permission to meet her then
please do so.” He replied, “Alright,” and then went to Fāṭimah (ʿa) and said, “O
daughter of the Prophet of Allāh, you have seen what these two men have done.
They have come numerous times and you have refused to meet them. Now they
have asked me to request on their behalf that you grant them an audience.” She
said, “By Allāh, I will never meet them and I will never speak to them until I
meet my father and complain to him about what they have done to me.” ʿAlī
(ʿa) said, “I promised them that I would convince you to meet them.” She said,
“If you have promised them, then this is your house and wives have to obey
their husbands. I will not go against your wishes. Allow them to come if you
wish.”
ʿAlī (ʿa) let them in. When their eyes fell on Fāṭimah, they greeted her but she
did not reply and instead turned her face away from them. So they went to the
other side and faced her, but she turned away again. This happened a couple of
times. She said, “O ʿAlī, cover me with the cloth,” and she told the women who
were near her, “turn away my face!” However, each time they turned her face,
the two [who had come to visit her] went to the other side so that they were
again in front of her. Abū Bakr said, “O Daughter of the Prophet of Allāh, we
have only come to seek your forgiveness and assuage your anger. Please forgive
us and pardon us for what we have done to you.”
She said, “I will not speak a single word to you until I meet my father and
complain about what you have done and the crimes you have committed
against me.” Then she turned to ʿAlī and said, “I will not speak to them until I

Another Version of Their Visit

have asked them about something that they heard from the Prophet of Allāh. If
they acknowledge it, I will express my opinion.” They said, “By Allāh, that is
her right and we shall not speak anything but the truth.” She said, “I ask you,
by Allāh, do you remember that the Prophet of Allāh called you both outside in
the darkness of night to tell you something about ʿAlī?” They said, “Yes, by
Allāh.” She continued, “I ask you, by Allāh, have you heard the Prophet say,
‘Fāṭimah is part of me and I am from her; whoever hurts her has hurt me and
whoever hurts me has hurt Allāh; and whoever hurts her after my death is like
one who has hurt her during my lifetime, and whoever hurts her during my
lifetime is like the one who hurts her after my death’?” They said, “Yes, by
Allāh.” She said, “All praise be to Allāh!” Then she said, “O Allāh, I make you my
witness, so bear witness O you who are present here, that these two have hurt
me in my life and even as I approach death. By Allāh, I will not speak to the two
of you until I meet my Lord and complain to Him about you and what you have
done to me and against me.”
Abū Bakr started wailing and crying, “How I wish my mother had not given
birth to me!” ʿUmar said, “It is surprising that people made you their leader
while you are a senile old man! You are upset by the anger of a woman and
pleased by her happiness? And what of the one who angers a woman?” Then
they stood up and left.311 In the book Bayt al-Aḥzān [it is narrated]: When they
left, Fāṭimah said to Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), “Have I done what you wished?” He
said, “Yes.” “Will you now do what I ask of you?” “Yes,” he said. “Then I implore
you, by Allāh, not to allow them to pray at my funeral or stand over my grave.”6
I say: There was no need for this bitter weeping which “almost led to his soul
departing from his body” – as mentioned in the narration of Ibn Qutaybah –
and Abū Bakr did not have to lament and wail. All he had to do to placate al-
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Sayyidah Fāṭimah was to return what was rightfully hers, give back her lands
and apologize for his actions. However, the man wished to remain stubborn in
his stance and was not ready to back down yet he wanted Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ to
be pleased with him! I do not think any person or any law would accept this,
and I doubt that any religion, faith, conscience or logic would advocate this,
except the logic of aggression and pressure, and the logic of force and authority.
However, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah was stronger in spirit and did not give in to this
logic or fall for this ploy.
A question may come to mind here, and that is: what made Abū Bakr soften his
position and humble himself in this manner? And what made al-Zahrāʾ remain
firm in her position? Al-Jāḥiẓ has answered this question and his answer is
sufficient for us. He says in his Rasāʾil:
… If they say: How can you claim that he oppressed her while every time
her anger increased, his attitude became mellower and he exhibited
more empathy? When she said to him, “By Allāh, I will never speak to
you again,” he replied, “By Allāh, I will never abandon you.” Then she
would say, “By Allāh, I will pray to Allāh against you,” and he would
reply, “By Allāh, I will pray to Allāh for you.” In addition to this, he
tolerated her harsh words against him in his court, in the presence of
the Quraysh and the Companions, despite the requirement of respect
and reverence, and where she ought to have shown deference. Yet
despite this, he was regretful and apologized while speaking very
highly of her and acknowledging her greatness. He showed her respect
and sympathy saying, “Nobody’s poverty is more distressing to me than
yours and nobody’s affluence brings me greater joy than yours, but I
have heard the Prophet of Allāh say: ‘We, the company of Prophets, do
not leave behind inheritance and all that remains from us is charity.’”400

Umm Salamah Visits al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ

We would respond to them: This is not evidence for exoneration from
oppression or innocence from tyranny. We have seen how many
oppressors use guile and ruse when they carry out their plots against
their enemies. They use words to mislead people into believing that
they are the ones being victimized in order to gain sympathy for
themselves and turn the people against those who are truly being
oppressed…7

UMM SALAMAH VISITS AL-SAYYIDAH FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ
Al-Sayyidah Umm Salamah is considered one of the best wives of the Prophet
of Allāh (ṣ), during his lifetime and after he passed away. She never hurt the
Prophet with her words or deeds, and never conspired against him with her cowives, as some of the others had done, like in the case of the maghāfīr for
example, until the verse: O Prophet, why do you prohibit [yourself] what Allāh has
made lawful for you, seeking to please your wives? (Q66:1) was revealed. Rather, she
was a good companion and spouse to him during his lifetime. After he (ṣ) passed
away, she held an honourable position and was respected by the family of the
Prophet, and she never turned away from them during the various tumultuous
events that befell this pure progeny. She always stood firm in their defence and
assisted them while sharing in their pains and sorrows.
When al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) fell ill, Umm Salamah came to visit her and said,
“How do you feel after resting the night, O daughter of the Messenger of Allāh?”
She (ʿa) replied, “I awoke between grief and tribulation: the loss of the Prophet
and the oppression of his successor. By Allāh, the veil has been removed from
the one whose leadership is based on other than what Allāh had decreed in the
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revelation and what the Prophet had expressed in its interpretation; but it is
the hatred for Badr and the vengeance for Uḥud upon which the hearts of the
hypocrites are set…”8/409
It is worth noting that al-Sayyidah Umm Salamah was the only one, from among
the wives of the Prophet, who came to visit Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and ask about
her health. So where were the other wives? Why did they not share in the pain
of the only daughter of the Prophet of Allāh? In addition, we shall see that alSayyidah Fāṭimah had asked Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) to inform Umm Salamah
about her demise when she passed away.

ʿĀʾISHAH BINT ṬALḤAH VISITS AL-SAYYIDAH FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA)
ʿĀʾishah bint Ṭalḥah came to visit her and said, “May my father and mother be
sacrificed for you – what is making you cry thus?” She (ʿa) replied, “Do you ask
me about the tragedy which has prevented birds from flying and men from
walking? That matter which has been raised to the heavens and that calamity
which has become well-known on earth? Indeed the two of them acknowledged
Abā al-Ḥasan in the past, yet they concealed their enmity for him as long as
they could and did not manifest it. However, when the light of religion dimmed
by the passing away of the trusted Prophet, they revealed what was in their
hearts and manifested their bitter feelings. They usurped Fadak, and woe be to
the one who took possession of Fadak. It was indeed a gift from the Almighty
Lord to His trusted Messenger, and he (ṣ) had given it to me for the sustenance
of his progeny from my offspring; and this is indeed in the knowledge of Allāh
and witnessed by His trusted Messenger. So if they have taken away from me
the source of sustenance and deprived me of it, I will hold them accountable for
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Al-ʿAbbās Tries to Visit al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah

it on the Day of Judgment and they will surely find that they have consumed
molten liquid in the burning inferno of hell.”9/402

AL-ʿABBĀS TRIES TO VISIT AL-SAYYIDAH FĀṬIMAH
When the illness of the Mistress of all Women of the World became worse, alʿAbbās ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib came to visit her, but he was informed that she was
in a bad state and nobody was allowed to see her. Thus he left and went back
home before sending a message to ʿAlī (ʿa) wherein he said: “O nephew! Your
uncle sends you greetings and says: I have been overwhelmed by sadness at the
condition of Fāṭimah, the beloved daughter of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and the
coolness of his eyes and mine, which has broken my spirit. Indeed, I fear that
she may be the first amongst us to meet the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), who revered
her, loved her and brought her closer to his Lord. Therefore, if there is no
recourse in her affair, then – may I be ransomed for you – gather the Muhājirūn
and Anṣār so that they may pay their last respects and pray over her, thereby
gaining reward, and in this is the beauty of our faith.”
ʿAlī (ʿa) responded by sending a message through ʿAmmār, saying: “Give my
greetings to my uncle and tell him, ‘I do not doubt your sincerity and empathy,
and I understand your advice, but while your opinion holds merit, Fāṭimah bint
Rasūlillāh (ṣ) is still oppressed and deprived of her rights and dispossessed of
her inheritance. The wishes of the Prophet (ṣ) regarding her were not carried
out and her right, and the right of Allāh, were overlooked – and indeed Allāh is
sufficient as a Judge and an Avenger for the oppressed. I ask you, O uncle, to
allow me to forego that which you have advised, for she has asked me to keep
her affair a secret.’”
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When the messenger read out the words of ʿAlī to al-ʿAbbās, he said: “May Allāh
forgive my nephew, for indeed he is worthy of being forgiven. The opinion of
my nephew cannot be impugned. Indeed, no child greater than ʿAlī was born to
ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, except the Prophet (ṣ). ʿAlī was always ahead in every virtue
and possesses every merit. He was the most valiant of them and the strongest
against the enemies in defence of the true believers, and he was the first to
believe in Allāh and His Prophet.”10/403

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ ON THE THRESHOLD OF THE AFTERLIFE
On the last day of her life, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ was lying on her plain
bed, the sickness having taken its worst toll on her and leaving nothing of her
but skin and bones. She fell asleep for some time on that day and saw her father,
the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), in a dream. That may have been the first and last time
that al-Zahrāʾ saw her father in a dream. She saw him in a pearly white palace,
and when he saw her, he (ṣ) said, “Come to me my child! I am indeed yearning
for your company!” She replied, “By Allāh, I have a greater yearning to meet
you, O father!” He said, “By tonight you will be by my side!”11/404
She woke up and prepared for her journey to the afterlife, for she had heard
from her father, the most truthful one, that “Whoever sees me has truly seen
me,”405 and she heard about her departure from this world from him, so there
was no room for doubt about the truth of this news. She opened her eyes, and
gathered her strength. She stood up and made the necessary arrangements,
using the final moments of her life in this world.
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Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ on the Threshold of the Afterlife

Only Allāh knows what must have been going through her mind and heart in
these moments, for she was happy with the death that was soon coming to her,
as it would give her relief from the sorrows and grief of this world. She would
soon join her father, the great Prophet (ṣ), in the lofty stations in the abode of
truth with the Omnipotent King. (Q54:55) Then, the glad tidings that were given to
her by the Holy Prophet (ṣ) would be realized, for indeed he had told her: “You
will be the first of my progeny to join me.”406
On the other hand, her heart must have been sad to leave her great husband
and noble spouse all alone in this harsh world, without any supporter or
confidant, other than Allāh, the Most High. Al-Zahrāʾ had been the best helper
and supporter of her husband throughout all the events that had transpired, so
who would take her place when she left this world? Another thing that caused
her pain in those moments and brought more anguish to her heart was the fact
that she would be leaving behind her small children, who were like nestlings
that had not yet developed their wings.
We had previously mentioned that one of her names was al-Ḥāniyah, because
she had the greatest empathy and compassion for her children, and had greater
love for them than any mother would have for her child. She [knew that she]
would be leaving behind pieces of her heart who would become targets of the
arrows of this treacherous period that spared neither the young nor old,
neither the indigent nor the noble. She had heard from her father (ṣ) numerous
times that the family of the Prophet would be oppressed and suffer different
hardships, tribulations and calamities, and she had witnessed some of this first
hand after the death of her father, the Holy Prophet (ṣ). Only Allāh knows how
heavily these misgivings and apprehensions were weighing down on her
broken heart.
In any case, grief was of little benefit at this point and it was necessary to accept
the bitter future and surrender to the will of Allāh, and to use the remaining
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few moments that were flying by like clouds in the sky. Al-Zahrāʾ began walking
slowly, leaning on the wall, towards the place where water was kept. She began
washing her children’s clothes with her frail hands. Then she called her
children and began washing their heads with water and [dry] clay – for they did
not have anything to wash with other than clay.
Let us pause for a moment and weep over this great lady whose death had
drawn close, yet she was washing the heads and bodies of her little children, as
if she was bidding them farewell. All the while, she wept silently and tears
flowed from the corners of her eyes onto her pale face, over her withering skin.
Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) came into the house only to find his beloved wife out of bed,
performing household chores. The Imām’s heart was overwhelmed with
compassion when he saw her performing the normal chores that she did when
she was well. It was not surprising then, that he would ask her why she was
doing all that work when she was not well. She replied him directly, “Because
this is the last day of my life. I have washed my children’s heads and their
clothes because they will soon become orphaned without a mother!”407 The
Imām asked her how she came to learn of this and she informed him about her
dream, and in this way, she announced her impending demise to her husband
as a matter of certainty.

THE WILL AND TESTAMENT OF FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ
Thus, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ got the opportunity, during her last
moments in this world, to reveal to her husband that which was concealed in
her heart all this time and to state her final wishes that were to be carried out
no matter what the cost and without any compromise, because of the
importance of the objective. It is as if we see her having returned to her bed
after completing her household chores, when she said, “O cousin, indeed I have

The Will and Testament of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ

been given notice of my death and will soon meet my father, so I want to state
my final wishes to you and let you know what is in my heart.” ʿAlī (ʿa) said to
her, “Tell me what you wish, O daughter of the Prophet of Allāh,” and he sat by
her side after asking everyone else to leave.
She said, “O cousin, you have never lied to me or betrayed me, and I have never
opposed you in anything since we got married.” ʿAlī (ʿa) said, “I seek refuge with
Allāh! You are, by Allāh, more knowledgeable, righteous, pious, virtuous, noble
and fearful of Allāh than that. You have never gone against my wishes, and your
separation and loss is very difficult for me. Only that there is no escape from it.
By Allāh, you have renewed the tribulation of the loss of the Holy Prophet, and
your loss weighs heavily on my heart – indeed we belong to Allāh and to Him shall
we return. What a painful, difficult and distressing ordeal! It is a tribulation from
which there is no relief and a calamity from which there is no respite!” Then
they both cried for a while. The Imām took her head, placed it on his chest and
said, “Tell me of your final wishes, whatever they may be, for you will find me
loyal and I will do whatever you ask of me. I will give preference to your wishes
over my own.” She said, “May Allāh reward you with the finest reward. O
cousin! My wishes are as follows: firstly, that after my death you marry my
sister’s daughter Umāmah, for indeed she will be kind to my children, and
verily men cannot live without women.” Then she said, “I [also] do not want
anyone amongst those who oppressed me to witness my funeral, for they are
my enemies and the enemies of the Prophet of Allāh. So do not allow any of
them, or their followers, to pray upon me; and bury me in the darkness of night,
when the eyes are shut and people are asleep.”12/408
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ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF HER FINAL WILL
She said: “O cousin, when I pass away, wash my body without uncovering it, for
indeed I am pure and purified; and perform the ḥunūṭ on me with what remains
from the ḥunūṭ used on my father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). Then pray upon me,
and let only those few individuals who are close to our family pray with you.
Bury me at night, not during the day and in secret, not openly. Keep the location
of my grave hidden, and let none of those who oppressed me witness my
funeral. O cousin, I know you will not be able to remain alone after me, so if you
remarry, keep a day and night for your wife and a day and night for my children.
O Abā al-Ḥasan! Do not scold them, for they [will] have become heartbroken
orphans; yesterday they lost their grandfather and today they will have lost
their mother. Woe be to the community that kills them and has animosity
towards them.”401
Then she recited:

و اااو سالااا ي سفهااامسلااام سال ااا ا

ابكها سإنسبكياهسلا س يا س ا إ

لهباا سف اا س ااومسح ياا سا ااتي

لااا سعااا ل سالوتااام س و اااي سبااا

و سحهبسعتيا سال ا دسب َّ ا سال ا ا

ابكهاااااا سواباااااا سل يتاااااا يم

س

Cry, if you must cry, O great guide,
and let tears flow for it is the day of separation
O companion of al-Batūl, I ask you
to care for my children, for yearning is now their ally
Cry for me and cry for my orphans,
and forget not the one who shall be massacred on the plains of Ṭaff in Iraq

Another Account of Her Final Will

Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) said that when Fāṭimah (ʿa) wanted to express her last
wishes, she said to Amīr al-Muʾminīn: “O Abā al-Ḥasan, the Holy Prophet had
promised me and informed me that I would be the first from his family to join
him, and that which is decreed will happen, so be patient with the command of
Allāh and accept His will.”13/490
It has been narrated from Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) that when al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
was on her deathbed, she began to cry. Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) said to her, “What
is making you cry, my lady?” She said, “I am crying about what you will undergo
after my death.” He said, “Do not cry, for indeed I consider that to be something
small in the way of Allāh.”14/499
In another narration, it is reported that she said to Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), “I
have something to ask of you, O Abā al-Ḥasan.” He said, “Anything, O daughter
of the Prophet of Allāh.” She said, “I implore you, by Allāh, and by Muḥammad
the Messenger of Allāh, not to allow Abū Bakr and ʿUmar to pray over me.”15/492
And in yet another narration from ʿAlī (ʿa), it is reported that he said, “Fāṭimah
(ʿa) expressed her last wishes to me and said: ‘If the two of them pray over me
I will complain to my father against you the way I complain to him against
them.’”16/493
These were some of the narrations about the final wishes of al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, which she expressed due to the pain that she had to endure
from that community and the hardship she had to go through at the hands of
those hard-hearted oppressors. She chose to record her name among the
foremost of those who were oppressed and deprived of their rights, so that her
13
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name would become a symbol against oppression and persecution. Al-Sayyidah
al-Zahrāʾ wanted her funeral to be a demonstration of her anger against the
government and all those who helped and aided it or even accepted its
legitimacy. It was a proclamation of her displeasure with all those who had
taken a negative stance against her.
She asked that her body be buried at night, that all the funeral rites, including
washing, shrouding, prayer and burial, be done in secret, and that nobody
should participate in her funeral except those who had neither sullied their
consciences with deviance nor blackened their souls with sin. These were the
[few] individuals whose stance regarding al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah was positive,
throughout her revolt.

ḤUNŪṬ OF PARADISE
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah had some other wishes, which she also conveyed to her
husband. She wanted him to prepare her grave, recite the Qurʾān next to her
tomb etc., which were not as important as the previously mentioned requests.
Then, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah asked Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays for the ḥunūṭ that Jibraʾīl
had brought from Paradise saying, “O Asmāʾ, bring me the remaining ḥunūṭ that
was brought for my father, from such and such place, and keep it near me.”17/494
Ḥunūṭ is lotus jujube and camphor, and it has been narrated from ʿAlī (ʿa) that
it was in the final will [of the Prophet] that he should be covered with ḥunūṭ.
“…So the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) called me a few moments before his death and
said, ‘O ʿAlī and O Fāṭimah, this is my ḥunūṭ from Paradise, which was brought
by Jibraʾīl, and he conveyed his greeting to you both and told me to divide it
and keep some aside for myself and for the both of you.’” Fāṭimah (ʿa) said, “O
17
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Ḥunūṭ of Paradise

Father, a third of it is for you, and let the remainder be kept under the care of
ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib.” The Prophet (ṣ) began to weep and held her close to his chest
saying, “You are successful, righteous, guided and inspired.” Then he said, “O
ʿAlī, decide about the remainder.” “Half of it is hers and the remainder is for
whomever you see fit, O Prophet of Allāh,” he said. “It is for you,” said the
Prophet (ṣ).18/495
Then al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah called Salmā, the wife of Abī Rāfiʿ, and said to her,
“Prepare some water for me.” And in another version, she said, “Pour me some
bathwater.”496 Then she asked for her new clothes and bathed in the best way
possible before putting them on. She then asked for her bed to be placed in the
centre of the house.19
I do not understand the purpose of her bathing and putting on new clothes
while al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah was in the last moments of her life, so close to death.
Possibly, and Allāh knows best, she (ʿa) wanted to wash away the marks of
injuries from her limbs and ribs – the injuries she sustained when pushed
behind the door of her house, as we have mentioned earlier. Thus she removed
the clothes that were stained in blood and pus, perhaps in order to hide them
from those who were close to her and who would be present when her body
was washed.
Some have opined that she bathed herself in lieu of the washing after death,
and asked that her body not be washed after she died. It is amazing how some
narrators could make up such a fable, when it is well known that washing the
dead body becomes obligatory after death, not prior to it. Yes, an exception is
made for the one who has been convicted of murder – that he should wash
himself before being executed – but the former case has nothing to do with the
18
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latter. Jurists have ruled that it is permissible for a husband to wash the body
of his wife after her death, using as evidence the fact that Amīr al-Muʾminīn
washed the body of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) after her death, as this had become
something as clear as day. So what use is there in mentioning such an unusual
opinion which nobody can take seriously?

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) LEAVES THIS WORLD
Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) moved to her bed that had been laid out in the centre
of the house, and lied down facing the Qiblah, placing her hand under her
cheek, after having prepared food for her children. It is said that she sent her
two daughters, Zaynab and Umm Kulthūm, to the house of one of the Hāshimī
women, so that they would not witness the death of their mother. She did this
out of compassion and love, and in order to protect them from the shock of
witnessing such a calamity.
It may be deduced from some narrations that Imām ʿAlī, al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn (ʿa) were outside the house at this time, and their leaving the house
might have been for some important reason or due to unavoidable
circumstances. In any case, they were not present in those final moments of the
life of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah, and it was only Asmāʾ who was present and by her
side. Some narrations state that her servant Fiḍḍah was also present.
When the time of her death came, as her soul left her body and the veils were
removed, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah narrowed her eyes and gazed intently, then she
said: “Greetings to Jibraʾīl. Greetings to the Prophet of Allāh. O Allāh, I am with
Your Prophet. O Allāh, I am in Your Abode, the Abode of Peace.” Then she said,
“Do you see what I see?” She was asked, “What do you see?” She said, “A convoy
from the heavens, and with them is Jibraʾīl and the Prophet of Allāh. He is

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) Leaves This World

saying, ‘Come to me my child, for that which awaits you is better for you.’” Then
she opened her eyes and said, “And upon you be peace, O taker of souls – be
quick with me and do not hurt me.” Then she said, “I proceed towards Thee O
Lord, and not towards the Fire.” Then she closed her eyes, extended her hands
and feet, and left this world.497
Asmāʾ ripped her collar [out of grief] and fell on her, kissing her and saying, “O
Fāṭimah, when you meet your father the Prophet of Allāh, convey to him
greetings from Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays.” Al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn came into the
house only to find the lifeless body of their mother. They said, “O Asmāʾ, what
causes our mother to sleep at this hour?” She said, “O sons of the Prophet, your
mother is not sleeping, she has left this world!” Al-Ḥusayn said, “O brother,
accept my condolences on the passing away of our mother!” Al-Ḥasan threw
himself on her and kissed her feet saying, “O mother! Speak to me before my
soul leaves my body [out of grief]!” Al-Ḥusayn also fell at her feet and kissing
them, he said, “O mother! I am your son, al-Ḥusayn! Speak to me before my
heart bursts and I die!” Asmāʾ said to them, “O sons of the Prophet, go and
inform your father about the passing away of your mother.” So they left crying,
“Yā Muḥammadāh! Yā Aḥmadāh! Today the pain of your death has been renewed
by the death of our mother!” When they came near the masjid, they raised their
voices and wept.498
A group of companions rushed towards them and asked why they were crying.
They said, “Our mother Fāṭimah has passed away!” Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) fell on the
ground and said: “Who will console me now, O daughter of Muḥammad? You
used to console me, so who will do this after you have gone?!” The narrator
said: “Then ʿAlī (ʿa) took Ḥasanayn back home only to find Asmāʾ seated next to
Fāṭimah, (ʿa) crying and saying, ‘O the orphans of Muḥammad!’ When his eyes
fell on the dead body of the Mistress of all Women, he reached out, threw down
his turban from his head and his cloak from his shoulders, and cried loudly.
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Then he (ʿa) uncovered her face, only to find a parchment on which was
written: ‘… O ʿAlī, I am Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad; Allāh married me to you so
that I may be yours in this world and the next. You are more deserving of me
than others. Perform my ḥunūṭ, wash me and shroud me by night, pray over me
and bury me by night, and do not inform anyone. I leave you in the care of Allāh
until the Day of Resurrection, and convey my salāms to my children.’”20/491
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CHAPTER TWENTY
AFTER HER DEATH
The city of Madīnah was engulfed in sorrow. The men and women wept, and
the people grieved just as they had done when the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) passed
away. The womenfolk of Madīnah gathered at the house of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah
and saw her body lying in her room, with her orphaned children around it,
weeping for their mother whom they had lost at the prime of her life. The
women began wailing so loudly that it felt as if the city of Madīnah shook as
they cried out: “O Mistress! O daughter of the Prophet of Allāh!”1
People rushed in droves to the door of her house, where ʿAlī was sitting with alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn by his side, crying, and when the people saw them, they
too began to cry. Umm Kulthūm wept and said: “O [grand]father! O Prophet of
Allāh! Now we have truly lost you and shall never see you again!”420 ʿĀʾishah
came and sought to enter the house, but Asmāʾ said to her, “Do not enter.” So
ʿĀʾishah turned to Abū Bakr and said, “The she-goat is preventing me from
going to the daughter of the Prophet of Allāh, and she has placed for her a bridal
howdah.” Abū Bakr came and stood outside the door and said, “O Asmāʾ, why
have you prevented the wives of the Prophet from entering the house of the
Prophet of Allāh? And why have you placed a bridal howdah?” Asmāʾ said,
“Fāṭimah had instructed me not to allow anyone to enter, and I showed her
1
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what I had made while she was alive, and she had asked me to make this for
her.” Abū Bakr said, “Then do what you have been instructed to do,” and left.429
Abū Bakr and ʿUmar came to ʿAlī to offer condolences and said, “O Abā al-Ḥasan,
do not go ahead to offer prayers on the Prophet’s daughter without us.”422 ʿAlī
(ʿa) did not reply them. ʿUmar said to Abū Bakr, “ʿAlī did not respond because
of his intense grief.”2 The people waited for the body to be brought out, but ʿAlī
(ʿa) instructed Abū Dharr (and in some reports he told Salmān) to tell the people
to disperse, as the funeral rites of the Prophet’s daughter had been postponed
to later that night.3 ʿUmar said to Abū Bakr, “They want to bury her in secret so
that we may not witness her funeral.”4 Thus the people dispersed, thinking that
the funeral would take place the next day, because al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah alZahrāʾ passed away after the time of ʿAsr prayers, or early in the night.5

THE RITUAL OF WASHING AND SHROUDING
As the night passed, the voices turned silent and the people fell asleep. This was
when the Imām began carrying out the final wishes of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah. He
took her slender body, which had undergone so much hardship that it now
resembled a thin crescent. He took her pure body in order to carry out the
prescribed Islamic rituals, and placed it on the washing platform. He did not
remove her clothes as per her instructions – for there was no need to remove
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The Ritual of Washing and Shrouding

clothes from the body that was purified by Allāh, and it was sufficient to pour
water on the body, as he had done when washing the pure body of the Prophet.
At this point, Asmāʾ bint ʿUmays – that loyal lady who had persevered in her
good relations with the Ahl al-Bayt – brought water to ʿAlī so that he could wash
Fāṭimah. Imām al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) said: “He washed her thrice and five times, and
in the last washing, he placed some camphor and covered her with a long cloth
under her shroud as he recited, ‘O Allāh, she is Your servant and the daughter of
Your Prophet, the chosen one, and the best of Your creation. O Allāh, teach her the proof
and make her evidence strong. Raise her station and let her join her father Muḥammad
(ṣ).’”6/423
After washing her, he carried her and placed her on the shroud. Then he dried
her with the garment that was used to dry the body of the Prophet of Allāh and
placed the ḥunūṭ from heaven on her, which was different from the earthly
ḥunūṭ. Then he covered her in the shroud and used seven pieces of cloth to
shroud her.7
ʿAlī (ʿa) performed the washing himself and did not ask any of the women to
assist him in it for the following reasons:
1) He was carrying out her last wishes and instructions.
2) To reaffirm her infallibility and purity, for washing a dead body is
considered a means of purifying it. However, for the infallibles, it is not
permissible for fallible hands to wash them. Rather, it is only the duty
of the infallible himself to carry out this purification, and we have
already seen a tradition from Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) stating that she was
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‘the most truthful’ (al-Ṣiddīqah) and hence none could wash her but
one who was ‘the most truthful’ (al-Ṣiddīq).
The aim of her final instructions [regarding the washing of her body] was the
affirmation of her infallibility, and this was something that remained true at all
times and in all situations. The Imām (ʿa) himself attested to this when he said,
“I washed her in her clothes and I did not uncover her, for by Allāh she was
blessed, chaste and pure…”8/424
There are also some uncommon traditions that are quite odd, including one
from al-Dawlābī and others, that al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) bathed before her death and left
instructions that nobody should wash her body after her death, and thus she
was buried without the ritual washing! One of our erstwhile scholars even tried
to justify this error [in narration] by stating that it must have been one of her
special traits.
I say: Is it possible to assert these kinds of things by ‘probably’ and ‘maybe’?
Especially since numerous other authentic traditions clearly state that ʿAlī was
the one who washed her body? In addition to this, washing the dead body of a
Muslim is a religious obligation.

FAREWELL O MOTHER!
The Imām saw that Fāṭimah’s orphans were looking at their kind and loving
mother as she was being covered in her shroud. This is a unique moment in
one’s life that cannot be described by the pen. It is a moment wherein yearning
is mixed with sorrow, for it is indeed the last and final farewell! The emotions
of a caring father for his heartbroken children overwhelmed him. He did not
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Farewell O Mother!

tie the ends of the shroud, but instead called out in a voice filled with sorrow:
“O Ḥasan, O Ḥusayn, O Zaynab, O Umm Kulthūm… come to your mother, for this
is the moment of separation and your reunion will now be in Paradise!”425 The
children were waiting for this opportunity and this permission to approach
their houri of a mother and to express their pain and anguish, to cry and let
their tears flow. So they rushed forward and fell upon on that pure body just as
butterflies fall on a lantern.
Al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn cried out: “What sorrow that never will fade! We lost
our grandfather Muḥammad al-Muṣṭafā and our mother Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ. O
mother of al-Ḥasan and O mother of al-Ḥusayn, when you meet our grandfather
Muḥammad al-Muṣṭafā, please convey our greetings to him and tell him we
have become orphans after you in this world!”426 They were crying in muffled
voices and made their loving mother’s shroud wet with their tears, only to dry
it with their wails and sobs. The scene was very emotional and sad, as the hearts
were engulfed by sorrow, sentiments were inflamed, feelings were aroused and
the grief was overwhelming.
Then something happened which the pen is incapable of explicating or
explaining, that caused the laws of nature to collapse, giving way to the
metaphysical. The matter is quite amazing in itself, because it challenges what
is considered natural and normal. ʿAlī (ʿa) said - while he was sharing in the
grief of the orphans of Fāṭimah, “I make Allāh my witness that she made a
sorrowful sound and removed her hands from the shroud, hugging them both
close to her chest for a long time.”427
If the life of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah had come to an end, her feelings and
awareness had not yet ended. If her pure soul had left her purified body, the
link between her soul and body had not yet been completely severed, for her
soul was strong and still able to move her body in special circumstances. That
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painful scene affected the inhabitants of the heavens who were observing what
was happening in the house of ʿAlī (ʿa). It would not be surprising for the angels
to have wept and shared in the grief of the Ahl al-Bayt. It is no wonder that
Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) heard one of them say, “O ʿAlī! Lift them up, for the angels in the
heavens have started weeping and the beloved now wishes to be with his
beloved.”428 The Imām moved forward to lift his children from their mother’s
bosom as tears flowed from his eyes.

THE FUNERAL PRAYERS
After the rituals of shrouding and ḥunūṭ had been completed, it was time for the
funeral prayer, followed by her burial. Only those individuals who were allowed
to participate in her funeral were present. They were the ones who never
oppressed Fāṭimah and did not remain silent in the face of those events – their
stance was not that of mere spectators who were unaffected by what was
happening. They were present at that late hour on that dark night, scared and
cautious, because the rites were being carried out at night and in secret. The
darkness of night was used along with cautious silence and calm, in order to
carry out the last wishes of that wise lady, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah.
Those present were: Salman, ʿAmmār ibn Yāsir, Abū Dharr al-Ghifārī, alMiqdād, Ḥudhayfah, ʿAbdullāh ibn Masʿūd, al-ʿAbbās ibn ʿAbd al-Muṭṭalib, alFaḍl ibn al-ʿAbbās, ʿAqīl, al-Zubayr, Buraydah and a few members of the Banī
Hāshim. They accompanied the bier of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ - the only daughter
whom the Holy Prophet left behind in his community, yet she was like a
stranger in Madīnah, uncelebrated and destitute, as if nobody knew her. It was
as if she was not a person of great stature and exemplary character.

The Funeral Prayers

These were the people who participated in the funeral of the Mistress of the
Women of the Worlds. Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) was at the forefront, accompanied by alḤasan and al-Ḥusayn, and he led the prayers over the beloved of the Prophet of
Allāh saying, “O Allāh, I am pleased with the daughter of Your Prophet. O Allāh,
she was distraught so put her at ease. O Allāh, she was abandoned, so join her
[with her father, the Prophet (ṣ)]. O Allāh, she was oppressed so judge for her,
and indeed You are the Best of Judges.”9/421
Then he offered two rakʿahs of prayer and raised his hands imploring, “This is
the daughter of Your Prophet, Fāṭimah. You have taken her out of darkness into
the light.”430 At that moment, light covered the earth, shining for miles. Imām
ʿAlī (ʿa) prayed over her because she was an infallible, and only an infallible can
pray over an infallible. The funeral prayer is a supplication for mercy, however,
for an infallible, this supplication can only be made by another infallible. This
is as far as the law is concerned. As for the rational and intellectual basis for
this, we know that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, despite her noble status and
lofty position, went to the ruler’s court to seek her rights and we have seen how
the caliph at that time responded to her. Then she went to the masjid and gave
that powerful sermon but was not shown support by those who were present.
We have also mentioned that ʿAlī (ʿa) used to take her to the houses of the
Muhājirūn and Anṣār in order to seek their assistance, but they turned her
away.
The tragedy that happened at the door of her house had left permanent scars
on her body. The attitude of the Muslims towards the daughter of the Prophet
also left al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah deeply hurt, because it was a direct affront to her
and an open injustice and intentional transgression. They trampled on her
dignity and disregarded her elevated station. These are not things that could
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be forgotten or overlooked; the transgressors had to be confronted for the
atrociousness of their actions, and this had to be recorded in the annals of
history. This could only be done through denunciation and taking umbrage at
their actions. The stipulations mentioned in her last will indicate that al-Zahrāʾ
lived, after the death of her father, with anger and resentment towards those
individuals and her resentment and anger continued until her death, and after
her death until the Day of Resurrection. Thus, al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah did not want
that group to participate in her funeral or to pray over her and witness her
burial, or even to know the location of her grave.

FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ IN HER FINAL [EARTHLY] ABODE
We have seen how al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) expressed in her last wishes to Amīr
al-Muʾminīn (ʿa), that he should bury her at night and not inform anyone about
the location of her grave. In fact the whereabouts of her grave remain unknown
from the time of her death until the Appointed Day. This was done in order to
gain the attention of the Muslims, especially the pilgrims who visit the grave of
the Prophet (ṣ) in Madīnah and the graves of the Imāms (ʿa) in al-Baqīʿ, who ask
one another about her grave but find no sign of it or information about it. Her
grave was and remains unknown to the Muslims, because of the uncertainty
and differences among the historians and narrators. Some traditions state that
she was buried in al-Baqīʿ and other narrations say that she was buried in her
chamber, and when the expansion of the Prophet’s Masjid was carried out, her
grave became part of the mosque. If the latter is true, then the demarcations
that were drawn by the Imām in al-Baqīʿ were meant to mislead and turn people
away from her true gravesite. If the Imām had indeed buried her in al-Baqīʿ
then the [exact location of the] grave was and still remains unknown. In any
case, they dug a grave for al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah. They dug a grave for that

Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ in Her Final [Earthly] Abode

radiant flower, that glowing pearl, and four men advanced – ʿAlī, al-ʿAbbās, alFaḍl ibn ʿAbbās and a fourth person - carrying that frail body.
ʿAlī (ʿa) descended into the grave, because he was her guardian and the one
responsible for her affairs, and he received the daughter of the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ), placing her in her final resting place. He put her cheek, which would often
be rubbed on the ground in prostration to Allāh, on the earth.10 This was the
very cheek that the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) used to kiss every night before going to
sleep. As he placed her cheek on the earth, he said, “O earth, I am leaving this
trust of mine with you – the daughter of the Prophet.”439
Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “When Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) placed Fāṭimah bint
Rasūlillāh in her grave, he recited: ‘In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
In the name of Allāh, and by [the will of] Allāh, and upon the path of the Prophet of Allāh,
Muḥammad ibn ʿAbdillāh (ṣ); I have given you, O most truthful one, to one who is more
worthy of you than myself, and I accept for you that which Allāh has willed for you.’
Then he recited the verse: From it did We create you, into it shall We return you, and
from it shall We bring you forth a second time (Q20:55).”432 The intellect cannot
fathom, and the pen cannot describe the state of ʿAlī (ʿa) in those moments, and
how heavy his heart was with grief.
Then he came out of the grave, after having layered the bricks [to cover it], and
those who were present came forward to throw earth onto [the grave of] that
pearl of the Prophet. They buried her, thereby burying the person who most
resembled the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) in manner, character and speech. They
buried the first martyr from the family of Muḥammad. The buried the one in
whom all the virtues and merits had converged. They concealed within the
earth the houri in human form.

10

The act of placing one’s cheek on earth in prostration is known as taʿfīr. (Tr.)
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ʿAlī (ʿa) levelled her grave. At that moment, it was as if his wound was fresh so
he could not feel the pain. When a person is wounded or his bones are broken,
he does not feel the pain immediately. It is only after some time has passed that
the severity of the pain is felt, leaving him withering and crying. The body of
Fāṭimah was in front of ʿAlī (ʿa) as he washed her, shrouded her, prayed over
her and buried her. Now al-Zahrāʾ was hidden from view and could no longer
be seen. This was when Imām ʿAlī felt the intense pain, in its most severe form.
Those moments on that difficult night were filled with grief and heartache, and
a gaping hole was left in the Imām’s heart by that tragedy.
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ died a martyr to injustice, a victim of oppression and
transgression. With her loss, the Imām lost his life partner and the most
beloved of all people to him and to the Prophet of Allāh. He lost his wife in the
prime of her youth, while she was very young. He lost the woman who was his
soul mate in faith, in this world and in the Hereafter. He lost his spouse who
had shared in the hardships and bitter moments of his life with complete
patience. He lost a houri who was far superior to any of the women of this
world. Imām ʿAlī would not find anyone like her on the face of this earth in
innocence, piety, knowledge, excellence, nobility, honour, virtue and
character. It was not possible therefore, for him to seek solace in another
woman. In addition, this tragedy was compounded by the last wishes of his wife
that she should be buried at night and in secret, and that her grave be kept
hidden such that there should be no sign of it.

COMPLAINT TO THE PROPHET OF ALLĀH
It was for these reasons that the Imām was overwhelmed by grief when he
shook off the earth of her grave from his hands, and tears started rolling down
his cheeks. He turned towards the grave of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) and said:
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ساصس َّسه
الب َّو ي س َّ َّي م َّ سل َّ س َّ ي م َّ ك ه
س
اص سل ََّّه س ي م َّ َّل سال َّسن
َّوال يمخ مت َّ س ك ه ي
مإ سس
اله َّب تسح َّ َّف سإ س س َّ نسسف سالت س َّأ سل سب يبهست َّ سف سف ي م عَّت َّسس َّي ممض َّسسح َّ َّ ٍّسسفَّ َّ َّ م َّسو س مسح ي َّ سف َّسي يمن َّس
ه س َّ مي َّ َّ سبه َّ مب سسب َّ َّم س َّوف س
ه سن َّ يمب َّ س َّ َّمس َّ م
عَّو م َّ سب َّ م َّ س َّ من سفَّ َّض م
َّسوب سَّخ مضت ي َّ سبي َّ س َّوحَّ َّمل سي م ي
الب َّو ي س َّ َّي م َّ س َّس سساب مسه َّت
َّسو س
ساص س
سب َّ سعَّ س سل َّ س َّ ي م َّ ك ه

َّسس َّو َّ ال َّ ح َّ َّسوال مو َّ لتَّلسف سال س َّ دسبو ي م َّت َّ س
سو َّ َّم س َّس م س َّ ي َّ س
َّ م س َّ يست َّ س َّ و م َّس

من سعَّ سا م ت ي م َّه سال َّممإل َّ يل َّسو ي ذَّ ت سال س يهَّليس
سص َّسوإن س سإلسَّي مق س ا ي َّس
ساص س َّ ن م َّ ي سال م َّويم س سإن س ك ه
كه
كت َّ
ات.س
َّوا م ت ي َّبهسال س م َّ ياتسف ََّّخ س َّ ع مو َّ َّمسال م َّ مض َّ َّات َّسوالمغَّو م َّ َّس
ساصسل َّسإا َّ َّ س
سح م ن سف ََّّب م َّي م َّسو َّ سي سل َّي م سف يَّخ َّب سه م س َّو َّ ٌّسس َّ سلَّو م َّ يحسي م سعَّ مو س َّ موسل َّ مت َّ َّ ك ه يس
ل َّ س َّ ي م َّ ك ه
ساصس َّ سي ي
يمسو َّسست يهَّوق ي َّ سابمهَّت ي َّ س
ال ست س َّ ن م َّ
جس َّ م َّ َّن َّسي سفَّ س َّ سبَّيمهَّه َّ َّسوإل ك ه
يه يسي ي مسك ََّّخ م يسي َّي مم َّسو َّ ٌّ يسي َّهي م
َّمساصس َّ م ك َّ
هسف َّ
سح َّسه سفَّ َّأ مح َّه سالب َّ ا َّسس َّوا م ت َّ مو م َّ سال َّمن َّسسفَّك َّ مسي م سبَّسي يسي مت َّ جس
بت َّ َّض ف ي س ي سيت َّسس َّ َّ س َّسو َّ َّمس َّ مضخ َّه َّ
ساصس َّو ي َّمس َّ ي م ي سال من كخي َّس.س
ب َّ م َّ سل َّ م سحَّف م سإل َّمسب َّ قس َّ و غيو َّسو َّ ت َّ يم ي َّسول َّ منك ي ي ك ه يس
َّوس
ساصس َّ َّو َّ يسي َّمإرس َّ س َّ ق َّسو َّ سعَّ سفَّو منس َّسن م َّ ماسف ََّّوس َّ م َّسي َّول َّل َّسوإ منس يع م سف َّ س
َّ َّو مس َّ َّي م َّ سل َّ س َّ ي م َّ ك ه
ساص سال س ب ل َّ س َّوا سغس َّوا سَّس َّوال س و م ي س َّ ل م َّخ يس َّو َّ م َّخ ي َّسول مَّم س َّ سبَّ َّوَّليسال يمخ مبت َّ مملي َّ س
َّ م س ي متس َّ ٍّ سب َّخ َّسو َّ َّ ك ه ي
مهسإ م َّما َّسال سك م َّمس َّ َّمس َّ سي س
هس سه م َّ يو َّسي مك يمف َّغسو َّ َّ م َّمل ي
مهسال يمخ َّ َّسس ه م َّ سعَّو م َّ سل َّ اي َّغسول َّ َّو م ي
َّ َّيمه َّ سل ََّّف َّ ي
سح َّسه سع مَّه ا َّغسوح ي مخه َّ ي سإ م ه ََّّه س َّ مه
ال س لسلسفَّو َّي م ك ه
ساصسح ي م فَّ ي سابمهَّت ي َّ س ه ا َّغسوح ي مهت َّ َّض ي َّ
َّول َّ م سل َّ م يس سيه م َّ سالذك م ي سفَّول َّم س ك هاص سل َّ س َّ ي م َّ ك ه
ساص سال يمخ م تَّك َّم َّسوفي َّ سل َّ س َّ
يساص َّسوب َّ َّ ك َّ ح ي يق س
َّو َّ ََّّم ي
ساصس َّ َّي م َّ َّسو َّ َّي م َّه َّسو َّ مح َّخل ك ه
ات ك ه

ا َّغسول َّ م سسل َّ ي سيه م َّ سال م َّ مه ي س
ساص س َّ م َّخ ي سال م َّس َّ اتس
ي م َّ ك ه

Salutations to you, O Prophet of Allāh, from myself. Salutations to you from your
daughter who is now with you. She rests in the ground next to you and Allāh has willed
that she should quickly join you. My patience at the loss of your beloved [daughter] has
worn thin, O Prophet of Allāh, and I am finding the death of the Mistress of all Women
of the World too difficult to bear. I only find solace in following your sunnah in your time
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of loss and in the sorrow that overwhelmed me when I was separated from you. Indeed,
I had placed you in your grave after you passed away while resting on my chest. I closed
your eyes with my own two hands and took charge of all your affairs myself. Verily, in
the book of Allāh I find the means of acceptance [of these hardships]. For indeed we
belong to Allāh and to Him shall we return. Indeed the trust has been returned and the
borrowed has been taken back. Al-Zahrāʾ has been taken from me; and how unpleasant
is the earth, with its vegetation and barren plains [after losing her]!
O Prophet of Allāh, my grief is unending and my nights are sleepless, and sorrow never
leaves my heart. Until Allāh decides that I should join you in the abode wherein you
reside, my heart will continue to grieve and my sorrow will not end. How quickly has
Allāh separated us, and I complain only to Allāh. Your daughter will inform you about
how your community rallied against me and colluded in usurping her rights – so ask her
and find out from her about what happened. How great were the waves of anguish in
her heart, yet she did not find any means of letting it out; and you will say: Allāh will
judge, and He is the Best of Judges.
Peace be upon you, O Prophet of Allāh, with farewell salutations from one who is neither
weary nor enervated. If I leave, it is not out of weariness and if I stay, it is not because I
have doubts about what Allāh has promised those who remain patient. Ah! Ah! Yet
patience is more beautiful and blessed. Had it not been for the oppression of the usurpers,
I would have made it incumbent on myself to visit your grave and to withdraw towards
it for lengthy periods. I would have wailed the way a mother wails at the tragic loss of
her child. But your daughter was buried in secret, and her right was usurped by force,
and she was openly deprived of her inheritance! All this happened only a short while
after you had gone and the memory of your loss was still fresh in the minds. Thus do we
complain to Allāh, O noble Prophet, and in you do we find the best consolation. May Allāh
bless you and her, and shower His mercy upon you both.11

11

al-Kāfī, vol. 1, p. 459; Muḥammad ibn Muḥammad al-Mufīd (d. 413 A.H.), al-Amālī, p. 281-283
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It is narrated that when Fāṭimah (ʿa) passed away, and after ʿAlī (ʿa) had
performed all the rites and buried her, he returned home but felt very lonely
there so he wept bitterly and recited:

و ااا حوه سحتااامسالخخااا تس يااا

ا یس ااا سالااا ني س ااامسك ياااا

وكااا سالاااذیسإونسال ااا ا سع يااا

لكاا سا تخاا رسياا س ي ااي سف عاال

إليااا س ااامس نس سلااا و س يااا

وانسافت ااا إیسف خااا سب ااا ساحخااا

I find the burdens of this world to be numerous,
and its inhabitant remains burdened until death
For every bond of friendship there is a separation,
and all that comes before separation is little
My losing Fāṭimah after having lost Aḥmad
is evidence that no bond of intimacy ever lasts 12
It has been narrated that Imām Jaʿfar ibn Muḥammad [al-Ṣādiq] (ʿa) said: “When
Fāṭimah passed away, ʿAlī used to visit her grave every day. One day, he came
there and threw himself on the grave saying:

عوااا سالنويااا سف ااا سلااا إس ااامابم

ي ا لمسي ا تس اامسال واام سيب ا خ

Why is it that I pass by the graves with greetings,
yet no reply comes from the grave of my beloved?13

12

al-Fuṣūl al-Muhimmah, vol. 1, p. 673

13

Ibid.
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FAILED ATTEMPTS
As the day dawned after that night, people gathered in order to participate in
al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s funeral. This is when they were informed that the
beloved daughter of the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) had been buried at night in secret.
ʿAlī (ʿa) had demarcated the location of seven or more graves in al-Baqīʿ, which
was and still is a cemetery for the people of Madīnah. Thus the people went to
al-Baqīʿ searching for the grave of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah, but they were confused
and could not identify her actual grave. They cried out and started blaming one
another saying, “Your Prophet left behind only one daughter, yet she died and
was buried without your having participated in her funeral prayers and burial,
and you do not even know where her grave is!”433
Al-Miqdād met Abū Bakr and said to him, “We buried Fāṭimah last night.” ʿUmar
said to Abū Bakr, “Did I not tell you that they want to bury her in secret?” alMiqdād said, “She is the one who had wanted this, so that the two of you would
not pray over her.”14/434 ʿUmar began hitting al-Miqdād on his head and face,
and people gathered to rescue him from ʿUmar. Al-Miqdād stood in front of
them and said, “The daughter of the Prophet of Allāh died while blood was
oozing from her ribs and back because of the beating and whipping that you
unleashed on her; and we saw what you did to ʿAlī – so it is of little surprise that
you would beat me as well.”15/435
Al-ʿAbbās said, “She had stated in her will that the two of you should not pray
over her.” ʿUmar said, “You, the Banī Hāshim, will never get over your old
jealousy against us!” ʿAqīl retorted, “It is you, by Allāh, who have the greatest
jealousy and the longest enmity against the Prophet of Allāh and his family.

14

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 43, p. 199

15

Kāmil al-Bahāʾī, vol. 1, p. 312

Failed Attempts

Yesterday you struck her, and she left this world with an injured, bleeding back,
while she was unhappy with both of you.”16/436
Then, those in authority said: “Bring some of the Muslim women who can
excavate these graves until we find her, so that we may pray over her and visit
her gravesite.”437 They wanted to carry out this plan in order to countervail the
plan of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah in her will and to render as void all the effort that
Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) had made in hiding her grave, thereby preventing some people
from receiving the reward of praying over her body. If this was not the case,
then what is the meaning of excavating a grave in order to pray over the dead
body? Did they think that ʿAlī had buried Fāṭimah without praying over her?
Would any sane person think this? Which form of Islam and which religion or
law permits excavation of the grave of a dead person whose funeral prayers
have been performed by his guardian, in the best manner and most perfect way,
in accordance with his final wishes?
I believe that they were emboldened to take this audacious and impetuous step,
which is contrary to all ethics and goes against the spirit of Islam, by their
assumption that Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) was weak. It was as if they had forgotten
or feigned forgetfulness about the valour and heroism of Imām ʿAlī in battle,
and his great courage, that the inhabitants of the heavens and earth had
attested to. If Amīr al-Muʾminīn had not unsheathed his sword in those trying
times, and in the face of the injustice that took place after the Prophet’s death,
for the sake of cohesion and unity among the Muslims and to avoid divisions in
religion, this did not mean that he would remain quiet and let them do
whatever they wanted, standing by silently in the face of all forms of tyranny
and cruelty. In other words, if ʿAlī (ʿa) was instructed to remain patient in

16
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certain situations, this did not mean that he would accept any and all
humiliation and bear it patiently.
When the news about their intention to excavate the graves reached the Imām,
he put on his yellow cloak, which he normally wore in battle, because long
garments are not suitable in battle and one needs to wear clothes that allow for
swift movement in order to fight, and this cloak was one that ʿAlī (ʿa) wore only
when he was at war. He wore this cloak and took his sword Dhū al-Faqār before
proceeding towards al-Baqīʿ, while his eyes were red and his veins were visible
with rage. The news of ʿAlī’s arrival reached al-Baqīʿ before him, and a caller
called out: “ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib is coming and he has sworn by Allāh: if a single
stone from any of these graves are turned, he will place the edge of his sword
on their necks!”438
People took this threat seriously and believed that it would be carried out, as
they knew ʿAlī was true to his words and capable of doing what he said he would
do. However, ʿUmar scorned at the threat and said, “What are you saying, O Abā
al-Ḥasan? By Allāh, we will excavate her grave and pray over her!” Upon
hearing this, the Imām took hold of the man’s collar and shoved him to the
ground saying, “O son of an unchaste woman! As for my own rights, I had
foregone them in order to ensure that the people do not leave their faith, but
when it comes to the grave of Fāṭimah, by the One in whose hand is my soul, if
you or any of your lackeys touches its dust, I will quench the earth with your
blood!” Abū Bakr said, “O Abā al-Ḥasan, for the sake of the Prophet and for the
sake of the one who is above the Throne, leave him alone for indeed we will not
do anything you disapprove of.”431 The Imām left him and the people dispersed,
and this was never spoken of again.17 Al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah’s wishes were thus
carried out and continue to remain so, day after day.

17
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IMĀM ʿALĪ’S ELEGY FOR AL-SAYYIDAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ
It is common practice for the dead to be eulogized, and al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ
(ʿa) deserved to be eulogized in death just as she deserved to be praised during
her lifetime and after her demise. An elegy is an expression of feelings, a
manifestation of pain and regret for losing a loved one, and an articulation of
how much one has been affected by their loss.
Based on this definition, it was befitting for Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) to elegize al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and express his personal grief from the painful tragedy,
for the Imām experienced greater pain from her loss than anyone else. This is
because he knew her true status, and thus the impact of her loss was greater
and more profound on him. It is not surprising, then, that he should be filled
with grief and address the Mistress of all Women, his dear wife Fāṭimah, after
her demise and recite:

اااهسيااا سال فااا ات

لااا سليتهااا س

بكااا سي فااالس نسح ااام سحيااا ح

ن بااا س ااامس ف احهااا سينوم ااال
سفاا سالنياا سوإنخاا

س ياا سب اا

س

My soul is confined with every sigh,
how I wish it departed as the sighs depart
No good is there in life after you so I
only cry for fear of my life prolonging [after you]
And:

و ااا حوه سحتااامسالخخااا تس يااا

دس ااا سالااا ني س ااا س سك يااا

بااا إسالهخااام سالخ ضاااي تسوكيااا

ذكااا تس بااا سوإ سفواااهسكاااأنه
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وكااا سالاااذ سإونسال ااا ا سع يااا

لكاا سا تخاا رسياا س ي ااي سف عاال

إليااا س ااامس نس سلااا و س يااا

وإنسافت اا إ سف خاا غسب اا س حخاا

س

I find the burdens of this world to be numerous,
and its inhabitant remains burdened until death
I remembered my beloved and became as one
whose grief had overwhelmed all past grief
For every bond of friendship there is a separation,
and all that comes before separation is little
My losing Fāṭimah after having lost Aḥmad
is evidence that no bond of intimacy ever lasts
And:

س إ اااامسال كاااام

سفاااا

وف اااا

ااامس ااا ه سيضااامس اااهمس اااوي

ااا سا اااي تس هااا

ف اعااا س

اااأبك سحبااا سو نااامحس ااافمساغ

فن ناااا سإالاااا س بكاااا س ياااا

سلاا س ااي س اامإ سو اا له

س

Your separation is my greatest tragedy,
and your loss, Fāṭim, is the worst calamity
I will weep in sorrow and lament with grief,
for my companion who traversed the loftiest of paths
Be generous to me O eye, and help me
cry incessantly for my beloved companion

Imām ʿAlī’s Elegy for al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ

And:

ويااا سلباااماوسفااا سع وااا سن اااي
و ااا سع وااا سحويوااا س سلغيااا

حوياااا سلاااايبسل لااااقسحوياااا يس
س ا س يها سو باخ

حوي سبا

س

A beloved who cannot be matched by any other beloved,
and there is no place of another in my heart
A beloved disappeared from my sight and touch,
but from my heart my beloved shall never disappear
And addressing her, he said:

عوااا سالنويااا سف ااا سلااا هإس اااماب
س ساااالسا حواااا

نباااايهسب اااا

ي ا ل سوع ااهس اامسال واام سيب ا خ سغ
حوياا سياا سلاا س سحاا هإس مابياا

س

Why is it that I stand next to the graves
offering greetings to my beloved, yet she doesn’t reply
My beloved, why do you not answer me?
Or has the intimacy of the beloved been forgotten after me?
The eminent scholar, Shaykh Jaʿfar al-Naqdī, states in his book al-Anwār alʿAlawiyyah, that when Fāṭimah (ʿa) passed away, Amīr al-Muʾminīn (ʿa) secluded
himself from the people and would not come out except for prayer and to visit
the grave of the Holy Prophet (ṣ). ʿAmmār said: “I passed by the house of my
master Amīr al-Muʾminīn, and sought permission to enter. He allowed me to go
in and when I entered, I saw him sitting the way someone who was grieving
would sit, with al-Ḥasan on his right and al-Ḥusayn on his left. He was looking
al-Ḥusayn and crying. I could not restrain myself and tears started flowing from
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my eyes. I wept bitterly and when my sorrow had subsided, I said: ‘Master, do
you allow me to speak?’ ‘Speak, O Abā al-Yaqẓān,’ he said. I said, ‘Master, you
instruct people to remain patient in the face of hardships, yet I find your sorrow
to be prolonged…?’
He turned towards me and said, ‘O ʿAmmār, the grief, like the one whom we
have lost, is great. I have lost the Prophet of Allāh [again] by losing Fāṭimah.
She was a solace and consoler for me. When she spoke, my ears were filled by
the sound of the Prophet’s voice. When she walked, she reminded me of his gait.
I did not truly feel the loss of the Prophet of Allāh until she passed away. Thus
her loss was, for me, the greatest of losses. When I had placed her upon the slab
in order to wash her body, I found that one of her ribs was broken and there
was a black mark on her side from the lashing of a whip. She had hidden this
from me out of fear that it would compound my grief. My eyes do not fall upon
al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn but that my tears begin to flow, and I do not see Zaynab
crying but that my heart becomes overwhelmed with grief for her…’”18/440

THE DATE OF HER DEATH
It is not surprising that the historians differ on the date of her death and on
how long she had lived, just as they differ on the date of her birth and whether
it was before the start of the Prophetic mission or after it. Similarly, there is a
difference of opinion about how long she lived after the death of her father, the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ). Al-Yaʿqūbī narrates that she lived for thirty or thirty-five
days after the demise of her father, and this is the shortest time that has been
recorded. Another opinion states that it was forty days. A third opinion states
that she lived for seventy-five days after the Prophet, and this is the most
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commonly held opinion. The fourth view is that she lived for ninety-five days,
and this is the stronger opinion. There are some other opinions that cannot be
taken seriously, such as the view that she lived for six to eight months after the
death of the Prophet (ṣ), and this is the longest time mentioned.
There are some traditions [about this] from the infallible Imāms (ʿa) which have
been considered reliable and tenable. For example, in Dalāʾil al-Imāmah, alṬabarī narrates that Imām al-Ṣādiq (ʿa) said: “Her soul was taken in Jumādā alĀkhirah on the third, which was a Tuesday, eleven years after the Hijrah.”449 In
Biḥār al-Anwār, we find a narration from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh wherein he states
that when the Prophet passed away, she was eighteen years and seven months
of age. In addition, we have another tradition from Imām Muḥammad ibn ʿAlī
al-Bāqir (ʿa) that states: “When she died, she was eighteen years and seventyfive days old.”442 This has been narrated by al-Kulaynī in al-Kāfī. In any case,
tens of thousands of gatherings are held in Shīʿah towns to commemorate the
death of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), in masjids, houses and halls. Food
is distributed generously on the day of her death, and these days are referred
to as ‘Ayyām al-Fāṭimiyyah’. Speakers ascend the pulpits and talk about the life
of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa), her merits, virtues and lofty status; and
they end their talks by mentioning the tribulations and hardships that befell
her.

HER CHARITIES AND ENDOWMENTS
She (ʿa) possessed seven gardens which she endowed to the Banī Hāshim and
the Banī Muṭṭalib; and she gave the custodianship and responsibility of looking
after them to ʿAlī (ʿa), who remained in charge of them throughout his life. After
he left this world, it was al-Ḥasan who was in charge and after him, al-Ḥusayn
(ʿa) and then the responsibility transferred to his eldest [living] son. Imām al-
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Bāqir (ʿa) had the letter of endowment in his possession, as reported by alKulaynī in Kitāb al-Kāfī. The letter read:
In the name of Allāh, the Beneficent, the Merciful. This is what Fāṭimah bint
Muḥammad, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ), instructs regarding her seven properties: [The
lands of] al-ʿAwāf, al-Dalāl, al-Burqah, al-Maythab, al-Ḥusnā, al-Ṣāfiyah and Māl Umm
Ibrāhīm are to be given to ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, and when he passes away they will go to alḤasan and then to al-Ḥusayn and then to the eldest child from my progeny. Allāh is the
witness to this as is al-Miqdād ibn al-Aswad and al-Zubayr ibn al-ʿAwām, and it has
been written in ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib’s hand.443
One may ask: how did these seven gardens come to be owned by al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa)? Al-Samhūdī says that one of the Jewish Rabbis of Banī
Naḍīr (by the name of Mukhayriq), who accepted Islam and was martyred in
the Battle of Uḥud, had bequeathed his seven gardens to the Prophet (ṣ) who
then endowed them, in the seventh year of the Hijrah, to Fāṭimah (ʿa); and he
would take from it when he had guests or for other purposes.19
Additionally, she bequeathed twelve awqiyas20 for each of the Prophet’s wives
and for each woman of the of Banū Hāshim, and left something for Umāmah
bint Abī al-ʿĀṣ as well.21

19

Wafāʾ al-Wafāʾ bi Akhbār Dār al-Muṣṭafā, vol. 1, p. 219
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Which is the equivalent of four hundred and eighty dirhams (Tr.)

21

Dalāʾil al-Imāmah, p. 130

CHAPTER TWENTY ONE
FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ ON THE DAY OF RESURRECTION
It is a fact that some of the Muslims did not show due respect to the Mistress of
all Women of the Worlds during her lifetime, and made her endure different
forms of humiliation and disgrace. They confronted her with cruelty and did
not care for her honour or the honour of her father, the Prophet of Allāh (ṣ).
They did not pay heed to the words of Allāh, when He revealed manifest verses
praising her, her husband and her sons, the Masters of the Youth of Paradise,
such as the Verse of Purification (āyah al-taṭhīr), the Verse of Malediction (āyah
al-mubāhalah), the Surah of Hal Atā, and the verse about loving the [Prophet’s]
near relatives (āyah al-mawaddah).
It was as if they had not heard the statement of the Prophet about her when he
said: “A man’s honour is preserved through his children,”444 and “Fāṭimah is
part of me, whoever hurts her has hurt me,”445 and other such sayings which
the Prophet addressed to his community regarding is only daughter Fāṭimah
al-Zahrāʾ. Yet when she had asked them for help, they did not help her and
when she sought their assistance they refused to assist her, and none of them
stood to speak on her behalf.
Indeed Allāh, the Almighty, protected and will always protect the status of
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and will ensure that nothing is diminished from her
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rights. He has mentioned her in His Book and has given her a position that no
other female in the world has ever attained, making her the Mistress of all
Women of the Worlds. In addition to all this, Allāh will make her great status
known to all the people of the world on the Day of Resurrection. On the day
when the oppressors shall be raised with blackened faces, and when the
wrongdoer will bite his hands [out of regret]. That is the day when Allāh will
gather the pharaohs of every nation while they are disgraced and humiliated,
having been chastened by the Great Terror, and each of them will recollect his
deeds, his tyranny and his carnage. He will read his file [of deeds] which is full
of transgression against the commandments of Allāh, injustice against His
friends, shedding blood of innocents and humiliating the righteous. On that
day, the ipseity of the tyrants will vanish, the resources of the oppressors will
disappear and the power of the pharaohs will be snatched away.
On that day, the superiority of al-Ṣiddīqah al-Ṭāhirah will become manifest, as
well as her lofty station with her Lord, her magnificent standing and her great
status. It will be a wonderful, auspicious, felicitous day. The Prophets of Allāh
will be raised from their graves and will proceed towards the place of assembly,
as will all the people of different religions, races and deeds, and all the
communities with their different laws and customs. The whole world will be
raised: We shall gather them and will not leave out any one of them. (Q18:47) Even the
foetuses that were miscarried from the wombs of their mothers will be brought
in the form of complete human beings. Most of the people will be naked, and
all of them will be barefoot.
They will gather on the plain of al-Maḥshar and will line up in rows that number
up to seventy thousand, each one starting from the farthest eastern point and
ending at the westernmost point. It is on this day that the personality of alZahrāʾ will become manifest to the people who have assembled. Let us now turn
to some traditions that speak about this matter. Aside from the numerous
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traditions that have been narrated by the Ahl al-Bayt (ʿa), a large number of
Sunnī scholars have also mentioned this. Some of them include:
1) Al-Ḥākim al-Nisābūrī narrates that ʿAlī (ʿa) said: “I heard the Prophet
(ṣ) say, ‘On the Day of Resurrection, a caller will call out from behind
the curtain: O people of the assembly, lower your gaze so that Fāṭimah
bint Muḥammad may pass.’”1/446 This has also been narrated by Ibn alAthīr,2 al-Kanjī al-Shāfiʿī3 and al-Dhahabī.4
2) Al-Hamdānī narrates the same tradition with the following addition:
From ʿAlī (ʿa), from the Prophet (ṣ) who said: “On the Day of
Resurrection, a caller will call out from the centre of the Throne: ‘O
People, lower your gaze, for Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad is advancing
forward with the shirt stained by al-Ḥusayn’s blood.’ She will come to
the base of the Throne and say: ‘You are the Mighty and Just, so judge
between me and those who killed my son.’ So, by the Lord of the Kaʿbah,
Allāh will pass judgment [on this] in accordance with my sunnah. Then
she will say: ‘O Allāh, grant me the right to intercede on behalf of those
who cried for him,’ and Allāh will give her permission to do so.”5/447
Others who have narrated this include al-Zarandī in Naẓm Durar alSimṭayn, al-Muttaqī in Kanz al-ʿUmmāl,6 al-Haythamī in Majmaʿ alZawāʾid,7 Ibn al-Ṣabbāgh al-Mālikī in al-Fuṣūl al-Muhimmah,8 Ibn Abī al-
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Ḥadīd in Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah, Ibn Ḥajar al-ʿAsqalānī in Lisān al-Mīzān9
and al-Suyūṭī in al-Khaṣāʾiṣ,10 al-Jāmiʿ al-Ṣaghīr and al-Taʿlīqāt. Others
who have also recorded this tradition include: al-Kanānī al-Miṣrī in
Tanzīh al-Sharīʿah al-Marfūʿah, al-Nabhānī in al-Fatḥ al-Kabīr and Jawhar
al-Biḥār, al-Shāfiʿī in al-Manāqib, Mullā ʿAlī al-Qārī in Jamʿ al-Wasāʾil, alQandūzī in Yanābīʿ al-Mawaddah, al-Shubrāwī in al-Ittiḥāf bi Ḥubb alAshrāf and al-Shablanjī in Nūr al-Abṣār.
3) The following tradition is narrated from Abū Hurayrah by Abū Naʿīm in
Dalāʾil al-Nubuwwah, Ibn Ḥajar al-Haythamī in al-Ṣawāʿiq al-Muḥriqah and
others. It is also narrated from Abū Ayyūb al-Anṣārī by al-Khwārizmī in
Maqtal al-Ḥusayn where he says: The Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) said: “A caller
will call out from the centre of the Throne: ‘O people of the assembly,
bow your heads and lower your gazes so that Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad
may pass over the ṣirāṭ.’ Then seventy thousand houri slave-girls will
accompany her [as they pass] like a flash of lightening.”448
This has similarly been narrated by al-Qirmānī in Akhbār al-Duwal, alṬabarī in Dhakhāʾir al-ʿUqbā, Ibn Ṣabbāgh in al-Fuṣūl al-Muhimmah, and
al-Ṣafūrī in Nuzhat al-Majālis. The aforementioned tradition has also
been narrated from Ibn ʿUmar, Abū Saʿīd al-Khudrī and others.
4) A large group of Sunnī scholars have narrated from the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ) that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) will enter [the plain] of alMaḥshar [riding] on the camel of the Prophet (ṣ) called al-Ghaḍbāʾ or
his camel al-Qaṣwā.441
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FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA) AND INTERCESSION
There are many traditions, recorded in the books of both the Shīʿah and Ahl alSunnah, that clearly mention the intercession of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ
(ʿa) on the Day of Judgment. Some of these include:
1) Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī said: “I said to Abū Jaʿfar (al-Bāqir) (ʿa),
‘May I be your ransom O son of the Prophet of Allāh, narrate to me a
tradition about the greatness of your grandmother Fāṭimah, which
might please the Shīʿah when I convey it to them.’ He (ʿa) said, ‘My
father narrated to me from my grandfather, from the Prophet of Allāh
(ṣ) who said: “On the Day of Resurrection, pulpits of light will be placed
for the Prophets and Messengers, and my pulpit will be higher than the
rest on that day. Then Allāh will say: ‘Give a sermon’ so I will give a
sermon the likes of which none of the Prophets or Messengers have
heard. Then pulpits of light will be placed for the vicegerents and for
my successor, ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib, a pulpit will be placed in the centre,
and his pulpit will be higher than all of their pulpits. Then ʿAlī will be
told to give a sermon and he will give a sermon the likes of which none
of the vicegerents have ever heard. Then pulpits of light will be placed
for the children of the Prophets and Messengers, and my two beloved
sons, the source of my delight during my lifetime, will have pulpits of
light. They will be asked to speak and they will speak in a manner which
none of the progenies of the Prophets and Messengers have heard!
Then a caller – who is Jibraʾīl (ʿa) – will call out: ‘Where is Fāṭimah bint
Muḥammad?’…so she (ʿa) will stand… Allāh, the Almighty, will ask: ‘O
people, to whom does dignity and honour belong this day?’ So
Muḥammad, ʿAlī, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn (ʿa) will reply: ‘To Allāh, the
One, the Subduer.’
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Then Allāh will say: ‘O people of the assembly, I have reserved honour
for Muḥammad, ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn! O people, lower
your heads and turn down your gazes, for here comes Fāṭimah,
proceeding towards Paradise.’ Then Jibraʾīl will bring her a camel from
Paradise, adorned on both sides, with a bridle made of pearls and a
saddle made of coral. The camel will kneel before her and she will sit
on it. Allāh will send a hundred thousand angels to walk on her right
and another hundred thousand who will walk on her left. He will send
a hundred thousand angels to will carry her on their wings until they
bring her to the gates of Paradise. When she arrives at the gates, she
will start looking around. Allāh will say: ‘O daughter of my beloved
[Prophet], what are you looking for when I have already commanded
that you be brought into My Paradise?’ She will say: ‘My Lord, I wished
that my status would be known on a day such as this!’ So Allāh will say:
‘O daughter of My beloved, go back and look for anyone who has love
for you or [for] your progeny in his heart; take them yourself and bring
them into Paradise!’”
Abū Jaʿfar said, “O Jābir, on that day she will handpick her followers and
those who love her, just as a bird picks the good grains amongst the bad
ones. Once her followers are with her at the gates of Paradise, Allāh will
inspire them to look around. When they do this, Allāh will say: ‘O My
beloved servants, why do you look around after Fāṭimah, the daughter
of My beloved Prophet, has already interceded on your behalf?’ They
will say: ‘O Allāh, we wished that our true status would be known on
this day!’ So Allāh will say: ‘O My beloved servants, go back and look for
those who loved you because of your love for Fāṭimah. Look for those
who fed you for the love of Fāṭimah, those who clothed you for the love
of Fāṭimah, those who quenched your thirst for the love of Fāṭimah and
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those who protected your honour for the love of Fāṭimah, and take
them all by the hand and lead them into Paradise…’”11/450
2) It has been reported that Ibn ʿAbbās said: “I heard Amīr al-Muʾminīn,
ʿAlī (ʿa) say, ‘The Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) came to Fāṭimah one day while
she was sad. He said to her, “What has made you sad my daughter?” She
replied, “O father, I remembered the Maḥshar and the fact that people
will all be standing naked on the Day of Resurrection!” He said, “O
daughter, it is indeed a great day, but Jibraʾīl has informed me that
Allāh has said that the first person to be raised from the grave will be
me, then your husband ʿAlī ibn Abī Ṭālib (ʿa) and then Allāh will raise
you. Jibraʾīl will be sent to your grave with seventy thousand angels and
he will strike your grave with seven spheres of light. Then Isrāfīl will
bring you three gowns of light and, standing next to your head, he will
call out to you: “O Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad, stand up and proceed to
the assembly.” You will rise up with ease and without any fear, fully
covered, and Isrāfīl will hand you the gowns that you will wear. Rawfāʾīl
will then bring you a thoroughbred of light whose bridle is made of
pearls and upon whom will be a howdah of gold. You will sit on it and
Rawfāʾīl will lead it, and in front of you will be seventy thousand angels
carrying banners of glorification. When you begin advancing, you will
be joined by seventy thousand houris who will welcome you and look
admiringly towards you. Each of them will have a censer of light in her
hand and the censers will emit incense without burning any fire. Upon
their heads will be bejewelled crowns, inlaid with green
emeralds.”’”12/459

11

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 8, p. 51; Tafsīr Furāt ibn Ibrāhīm, p. 113

12

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 43, p. 224
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3) Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) narrates from Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī, from the
Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) who said: “On the Day of Resurrection, my daughter
Fāṭimah will be brought on a camel from the camels of Paradise… there
will be seventy thousand angels on her right and seventy thousand
angels on her left. Jibraʾīl will lead the camel by its reins and call out in
his loudest voice: ‘Lower your gaze so that Fāṭimah bint Muḥammad
may pass,’ and at that moment there will be no prophet, messenger,
truthful one or martyr but that he will lower his gaze until Fāṭimah has
passed… She will [then] say: ‘My Lord and Master, judge between me
and those who oppressed me. O Allāh, judge between me and those who
killed my son.’ Then a voice will be heard from the Almighty: ‘My
beloved and the daughter of my beloved, ask anything of Me and I will
grant it, intercede and I will accept your intercession. By my Power and
Might, I will not overlook the oppression of any oppressor.’ She will say,
‘My Lord and Master, [I wish to intercede for] my progeny, my followers
and the followers of my progeny, those who love me and love my
progeny.’ A voice will come from Allāh, the Almighty: ‘Where is the
progeny of Fāṭimah and her followers and those who loved her and her
progeny?’ So they shall come forward, surrounded by angels of mercy,
and will be led by Fāṭimah (ʿa) into Paradise.”13/452
4) It has been reported from the Prophet (ṣ), in relation to the verse: The
Great Terror will not upset them, and the angels will receive them [saying]:
“This is your day which you were promised,” (Q21:103) that he (ṣ) said:
“…Thus my daughter Fāṭimah will enter Paradise with her progeny and
followers, and those most righteous towards them from the ones who
were not her followers. This is the meaning of the phrase: ‘The Great
Terror will not upset them.’ It refers to the Day of Resurrection. [The
13

Ibid., p. 226
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verse:] And they shall abide in that which their souls long for (Q21:102) refers
to Fāṭimah and her progeny and followers, and those who were kind to
them from amongst those who were not their followers.”14/453
After going through these reliable traditions and authentic narrations that
speak about the intercession of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) on the Day of
Judgment, let us now examine some of the astonishing opinions and surprising
views that go against all the Qurʾānic verses and Prophetic traditions
confirming the intercession of the close servants of Allāh. We find some people
rejecting the idea of intercession and denying its possibility even from the
Master of Prophets, Muḥammad (ṣ), while assuming that by doing so they are
defending the belief in the Unicity of God, as if intercession is antithetical to
tawḥīd or leads to polytheism.
Read the following blessed verses and then decide:
 Who is it that can intercede with Him but by His permission. (Q2:255)
 And they do not intercede except for someone He approves of. (Q21:28)
 There is no intercessor, except by His leave. (Q10:3)
 No one will have the power to intercede [with Allāh], except for him who has
taken a covenant with the all-Beneficent. (Q19:87)
 Intercession will not avail that day except from him whom the all-Beneficent
permits. (Q20:109)
 Intercession is of no avail with Him except for those whom He permits. (Q34:23)
 How many an angel is there in the heavens whose intercession is of no avail in
any way except after Allāh grants permission to whomever He wishes. (Q53:26)
These verses clearly state that intercession will take place with the permission
of Allāh and specific individuals will be allowed to intercede for others. Are

14

Tafsīr Furāt al-Kūfī, p. 269
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these verses not enough to establish the intercession of the close friends of
Allāh? The abovementioned verses explicitly refer to the intercession of the
close friends (awliyāʾ) of Allāh on the Day of Judgment. As for their intercession
in this world, there are other verses that speak of the authority of the awliyāʾ to
intercede, supplicate and seek forgiveness for people, such as:
 Had they, when they wronged themselves, come to you and pleaded to Allāh for
forgiveness, and the Apostle had pleaded for forgiveness for them, they would
have surely found Allāh all-Clement, all-Merciful. (Q4:64)
This verse shows that if sinners came to the Prophet for forgiveness
and sought his intercession in order to gain forgiveness from Allāh, if
the Prophet sought forgiveness for them at that moment, then they
would surely find Allāh to be all-Forgiving and all-Merciful. If asking
the Prophet to intercede is a form of polytheism, why would they find
Allāh to be forgiving and merciful when we know that Allāh does not
forgive one who ascribes partners to him?
 They said, “Father! Plead [with Allāh] for forgiveness of our sins! We have
indeed sinned. He said, “I shall plead with my Lord to forgive you…” (Q12:9798). The children of Yaʿqūb asked their father to pray for their
forgiveness and he replied affirmatively saying that he would seek
forgiveness from Allāh on their behalf.
 And ask [Allāh] for forgiveness of your sin and for the faithful. (Q47:19)
 And bless them; indeed your blessing is a comfort to them. (Q9:103)
 Whoever intercedes for a good cause shall receive a share of it. (Q4:85)
Of course this subject needs a more detailed discussion, but that is beyond the
scope of this work and needs to be dealt with separately, and only Allāh grants
success.

Praying to Allāh Through the Intermediation of Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ

PRAYING TO ALLĀH THROUGH THE INTERMEDIATION OF FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ
Allāh says: They are the ones who supplicate, seeking a means to their Lord. (Q17:57)
Al-Ḥākim al-Ḥaskānī al-Ḥanafī narrates15 that ʿIkrimah said regarding this
verse: “It refers to the Prophet, ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and al-Ḥusayn.” In
another narration, it is reported that the Prophet (ṣ) said: “When Allāh created
Ādam, He showed him the light of Muḥammad, ʿAlī, Fāṭimah, al-Ḥasan and alḤusayn, then He revealed to him: ‘These are the five whom I have named from
My own names… I am al-Maḥmūd and this is Muḥammad, I am al-ʿĀlī and this
is ʿAlī, I am al-Fāṭir and this is Fāṭimah, I am al-Iḥsān and this is al-Ḥasan, and I
am al-Muḥsin and this is al-Ḥusayn… so if you ever need anything from Me then
use their intercession.’”454 Then the Prophet (ṣ) said, “We are the Ark of
Salvation, whoever departs from us is destroyed and whoever needs anything
from Allāh should ask through us, the Ahl al-Bayt…”16/455
It is narrated that al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah (ʿa) said: “Praise Allāh, for all who are in
the heavens and earth seek recourse to Him because of His greatness and light;
and we are the means to Him among His creatures. We are His special servants,
we are His proofs and we are the heirs of His Prophets…”17/456 And it is reported
that Imām al-ʿAskarī (ʿa) said: “We are the proofs of Allāh to the creation and
Fāṭimah is a proof over us.”18/457
In one report, we find that Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa) once fell ill and had a fever, so he
prayed to Allāh to grant him wellbeing in the name of al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa)

15

Cf. Shawāhid al-Tanzīl, vol. 1, p. 446

16

Farāʾid al-Simṭayn, vol. 2, p. 242

17

Sharḥ Nahj al-Balāghah, vol. 16, p. 211

18

ʿAbd al-Ḥusayn Ṭayyib (d. 1411 A.H.), Aṭyab al-Bayān fī Tafsīr al-Qurʾān, vol. 13, p. 225
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and, while he was ailing on his bed, he called out in his loudest voice, “O Fāṭimah
bint Muḥammad!” Until his voice could be heard at the door of his house.19
One of the best ways to get one’s wishes fulfilled is to say: “O Allāh, send
blessings upon Fāṭimah, her father, her husband and her children, to the extent
that can only be encompassed by Your knowledge,”458 repeating this five
hundred and thirty times.

19

Biḥār al-Anwār, vol. 46, p. 215

CHAPTER TWENTY TWO
THE ZIYĀRAH OF FĀṬIMAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ (ʿA)
Jābir ibn ʿAbdillāh al-Anṣārī narrates that the Prophet (ṣ) said: “…Whoever
visits Fāṭimah, it is as if he has visited me…”1/451
Yazīd ibn ʿAbd al-Malik2 narrated from his father, from his grandfather who
said: “I came to Fāṭimah so she greeted me and asked, ‘Why have you come?’ I
said, ‘To seek blessing.’ She said, ‘My father informed me that whoever sends
salutations to him and to me for three days, Allāh will make Paradise incumbent
upon him.’ I asked, ‘During his lifetime and your lifetime?’ ‘Yes, and after our
death [as well],’ she said.”3/460
It is reported that Imām ʿAlī (ʿa) narrated [the following tradition] from
Fāṭimah (ʿa): “The Prophet of Allāh (ṣ) said to me: ‘O Fāṭimah, whoever sends

1

Bishārat al-Muṣṭafā, p. 85

2

This is most likely al-Nawfalī, who was a companion of Imām al-Bāqir (ʿa). Al-Māmqānī has

mentioned him in his Rijāl. It does not refer to Yazīd ibn ʿAbd al-Malik al-Marwānī, because both
the latter’s father and grandfather were exiled from Madīnah al-Munawwarah to al-Ṭāʾif due to
their enmity with the Prophet (ṣ) and they did not return to Madīnah until the reign of ʿUthmān.
3

Muḥammad ibn al-Ḥasan al-Ṭūsī (d. 460 A.H.), Tahdhīb al-Aḥkām, vol. 6, p. 9
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salutations to you, Allāh will forgive him and make him join me in
Paradise.’”4/469
Al-Sayyid ibn Ṭāwūs narrates the following ziyārah of al-Sayyidah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa)
and says: “It has been narrated that whoever recites this ziyārah when he visits
her, and seeks forgiveness from Allāh, Allāh will forgive him and make him
enter Paradise.”462 The ziyārah is as follows:

سوال َّ َّ سال يمن َّفجس س َّ َّمسالسه س ع س َّ م َّخ سي َّ س
سالبو ي س َّ َّي م سسل َّ َّس
البو ي س َّ َّي م سسل َّ س َّ ي َّ َّ سن َّسب ت سال م ل َّخي َّ س
س
مس َّ َّيت َّ س َّسوابمهَّلسنَّوي َّسس َّسو َّ مو َّ ل َّسو سس
يسح َّسه ال يهه س س َّ س َّ َّس
َّ يميليسال َّمخ مخهيم َّ ل
س
َّ البو يس َّ َّي م َّ س َّلست ي َّه سال َّمخ م
الب َّسخ َّسواتس َّسو م سسا َّ ضي َّس س
نَّوي َّ س َّ و غ سح ي م ل َّسيه سف مَّم َّ س ي ل م َّس
مس سو َّ إ َّ سال يمخك م َّ يي َّ سي م س م س س
Peace be upon you, O Mistress of all Women of the World. Peace be upon you O mother
of the Proofs over all of mankind. Peace be upon you O oppressed one who was deprived
of her rights. O Allāh, send blessings upon Your maidservant, the daughter of Your
Prophet and wife of the successor of Your Prophet - blessings by which You bring her
closer to Yourself than [all] Your honoured servants in the heavens and the earth.5
There is another ziyārah that has been narrated from Imām Muḥammad alJawād (ʿa), and she (ʿa) has [a few] other ziyārāt mentioned in various books of
supplications and ziyārāt.

THE CORTEGE OF POETS WHO EULOGIZED AL-SAYYIDAH AL-ZAHRĀʾ
The greatness of al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and her merits and virtues,
as well as the hardships and tribulations she faced, were enough to draw the

4

Kashf al-Ghummah, vol. 1, p. 472

5

Iqbāl al-Aʿmāl, p. 152
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hearts towards her. It is no surprise therefore, that many poets set out to extol
her virtues – in various languages – and express their feelings, their love and
affection for her. This was [what happened] when their consciences were
shaken, so their inborn talents unfurled and their feelings overflowed; thus
they began extolling al-Sayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ with the best of praises and
eulogizing her with the most heart-rending of elegies.
Which poet would not be moved when he learns of the pain and anguish of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa)? What human being would not express his
feelings of admiration when he hears of the virtues and merits of al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ? Unless his feelings are benumbed or his perception is faulty
or his sensitivity has become frozen and inert. Verily the beauty of al-Sayyidah
Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ’s life captivates the heart of every free soul and the heart of
every sound individual. The poets had a noteworthy and praiseworthy stance
towards our mistress, Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ, and especially the poets of the more
recent centuries. They wrote down wonderful verses of homage with the most
beautiful expressions, rendering them in the form of rhyme and poetry, in
praise and commemoration, and this will be enough to earn them the Paradise
that has been promised to the pious.
One finds great symmetry and beautiful expression in each couplet of every
poem – it is as if each couplet is an entire poem in itself! Let us now look at some
of the beautiful poetry that has been recorded in the divans of history:
The late al-Shaykh Kāẓim al-Uzrī (may Allāh shower him with mercy) puts it
beautifully when he says:

و ذاعااااماسالوتاااام سياااا س ااااف

ن ضااااماس هاااا س حخاااا سفاااا س يااااق

ويااا سالم ااا سيااا س ااا سبك ااا

لاااام س اااا تتسإلاااامس اااا ٍّ سوحااااي س
غس
اااكمد
اااتكهسإلااامساصس
كه س
فااا نهسوا

وال وا ااا سحهتااا ه سيااا س اااكما
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لبااهس إ

سإذس هو ااهسو ا سحب ا د

ح ااااظسال اااام سفاااا س حاااا س اااا

نااااا سال ااااام سب هااااا سو ب ااااا
حكاااهسالخ ااا مسباااقسوحك ااا

ااااذوسالكتاااا سف ااااألم سح و اااا

ب لخما لاااااأسن ااااا غسفنما ااااا

ساص)س ياااااا
وبخ هاااااامس(لم اااااايك ك ه

ااااا ي سلانااااا سفااااا سع ب ااااا

ف خأنسااااهسلهاااا سال اااام سوكاااا إت

نسحااا و سا ح ااا إسيخااا س ما ااا

اعواااااماساصسفيهاااااا
لهااااا سال ااااام س
كه

نناا سياا س وضاالسالف ياا س ه اا

ساصس
سإلاااا ك ه

فااااااايك سفاااااااأك يماسي ما ااااااا

وا خااااماس نهاااا سي اااا

ولهااا سياااا س اااا ال سالغياااا سفاااايأل

حاااا إسالخهتاااا ونسيهااااقس اااا ا

لهاااااا سالهاااااا عس ه سبهااااااهسنواااااا ٍّس
مس
تيااان
كيااا سلااا و س هااا سح اهااا س

بأح إلااااأسياااا سل نااااقسافت ا اااا

كيااا سلااا سلم اااه سباااذل سيم نااا ل

وحيخاااا غسياااا سإونهاااا س و اااا ل

ااااا س نااااا س سنباااااتننسا تااااا غاتس

وا ااتن هسحااي سالهاا دسفهاا ا ل

سحاااااا اوس ضاااااا ه سفاااااا سالو الاااااا

اا ل

ن اااا من سياااا س اااا ل ل س ضاااا
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اااا سيما ل ااااقس بم اااا س وا اااا !

ب اا س اا سلكاا سن ااي س َّ

ح يااالسالخ ااا مسويااا س ي ااا
س

They broke their allegiance to Aḥmad with respect to his brother,
and made al-Batūl taste great grief
On the day that she came to one from ʿAdī and Taym,6
and how long she had wept from the grief

)The tribes of Abū Bakr and ʿUmar (Tr.

6
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She approached and complained to Allāh,
and the mountains shook due to her complaint
I don’t know why she was terrorized in her home,
by those who had enmity for her husband and father
She admonished the people in the most eloquent way,
as al-Muṣṭafā himself had admonished them
These are the books, so ask them and you will find
them all speaking about the laws of inheritance
And in the phrase “Allāh enjoins you”7 is a command
that includes all the people and their relatives
Thus the hearts were satisfied and the malice
of her enemies was about to dissipate [when she said:]
“O people, beware of Allāh regarding us,
we are [custodians] of the gardens that He has prepared
Know that we are the representatives of Allāh’s faith
amongst you, so give us an honourable place
And we have an effusion from the unseen treasures,
through which the guided gain their guidance
O People, which daughter of a prophet
has ever been neglected by her father in his inheritance?

7

From Q4:11
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How can an old man deprive me of my inheritance
using traditions that he has himself forged?
How can our master not have told us [of] this,
and informed [the man of] of Taym instead of us?
Did he feel we do not deserve any guidance
and Taym deserved the guidance, so he guided them?
Or do you think he misguided us among the people
after knowing, so that we may be mistaken?
Give me justice from the two oppressors who trampled
the honour of al-Muṣṭafā and did not preserve it
The great scholar and philosopher, al-Shaykh Muḥammad Ḥusayn al-Isfahānī
(may Allāh have mercy on him) has the following lines of poetry in praise of alZahrāʾ (ʿa):

بااا تسفأبااا تس ليااا تسا حااا ا

سال ا عسي ا سالكه ا سال ا

اام

فااا س ااا ل سا اااخ تس اااخمسك خااال

وعااا سحف ااامسيااا س اااخ تسال خااال

فااا سبيااا سذاحهااا سفك ناااهسيوهخااال

بااا س ااا س ي ه سالك خااا تسالخنكخااال

( س بيهااااا )سو ااااامس هااااالسال ااااا
وف سالك ا تسكا تسيا س سكا تسلاق

س لخااااالسال ااااام سالغااااا ه سبااااا
وحسالهوااا سفااا س اااي سالخه لااال

ل ااااالس ساااااهس ااااا سال اااااهمإ

حخ هاااااااهس عي ااااااالسالم ااااااامإ

نتيفاااااااااالسا إوا سوا كااااااااااما

ااام تسفاااا س فضاااا سا ااااما
ح ا ه

ب اااااااام سب ل اااااااالسالفخاااااااا

اااااام تسح ي اااااالسالكخاااااا
ح
ه
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فونهااااا سالنااااام اتسفااااا سالهااااا و

وفاااا سال اااا مإسيناااام سال اااام

لخ هاااا سالم اااام سفاااا ساريكاااا ن

ي نهاااااااا سبأحباااااااا سال ياااااااا ن

فونههاااا سع اااا س حاااامسالم اااامإ

فاااا سعم اااا سالهاااا و سوال اااا مإ
ااااا سإ سس(ال ااااا

ولااايبسفااا سينااايأسح ااا سالااا ال

يااااا ا سا

ي ااامنلس ااا سكااا س ااا سو اااخل

ي يااام سفااا سال ااان سالخ ههااا

)

س اااا سالن ي اااال

( ااااا ه ل ل)س سي هااااا س ااااا ه ل ل

ح اااا  ِسب ل اااا

بااااا اسباااااذل سالم ااااامإسال ا ااااا
ااا س(الوتااام )سال هااا سو(ال اااذ ات)

اانسفااا سالخ ااا
ااا ه س هااام وسالنا ه
كخاااااا ل سال هاااااا سو س اااااامات

فونسهااااااااا س اااااااااي سالهبااااااااا ت

ويااااا ل سالكوااااا دسباااااوس ااااا ت

ب ي ااا ا سلااا س بااا س(ال ااام سال ااا )

ب لوضاااااا لسال اااااا

يهفاااالسع اااا س اااا ل َّ ساريكاااا ن

وبهفاااالسال اااا إوعسفاااا سالفهاااا ن

ب ي ه حهاااا سالغاااا هساتسي ااااو حسالهاااا د
وفاااا سيني ه اااا سب ااااي سا ولياااا ت

ل ي ااا اسحبااا سالخهتهااامسب لخوتااا
يهااا نسيااا سيااا تسالنيااا سوالنيااا ت

ب ي اااا ا سلاااا س و اااالسارلفاااا إ

ب اااااا م سا نفاااااا إسوا يفاااااا إ

سالكتاااااا

سالخ هاااااا

سوابهاااااالسالته لاااااا

بهااااالسبياااااهسال ااااا سب لتأولااااا

بنااا سالهااا دسويفخااا سالونااا ل

ع اااا سالهاااا دسويهفاااالسالكاااامني

واحاااااا سالهواااااا س هو سال اااااا إ

ه نيااااالسالم ااااا سنبااااا لسا حااااا

وي كااا سال خبااالسيااا س ااا سال وااا

اااااماغسوإبااااا
وينااااام سالباااااو س
ه

لاااا سالههاااا سلاااا س ااااي ه سالو لاااال

سالباااااااهيهل
سالخما ااااااا
ه

حااا س ااا ووعس لااا

سا ناااب

باااااااأ

به نااااالسيااااا سن نااااا تسال ااااا ع
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ياااا س ههاااالسا ااااخ تسوال اااا ت

هاااااهس ااااا سالخااااا لمسوال هااااا ت

ف ح حاااهسا واحسياااا س ااااخيخه

وا تاااا تساله اااامعسياااا سنباااايخه

بهاا سانت اامسفاا سالكاامنسكاا س اا ح

واح

حنيااامسبهااا سا

سويااا س يهااا
َّ

و بااااااهسا ااااااو حسباااااا

وي ااااا سا يااااا سبااااا اغسإليهااااا

له ااا سلهااا سل ااا س ضاااي سعااا

حتااامسحاااما دسب لنفااا

حف ه ااااهسياااا سب اااازسال ياااا ن

ياااا س اااا و سالناااا ه سياااا سالوياااا ن

وحوههاااا سياااا سال اااا تسال لياااال

يااااااقسإا تسال اااااا ونسال لياااااال

حوت ه اااااهس ااااا سإنااااابسال وي ااااال

فيااااا سلهااااا سيااااا س حوااااالس في ااااال

ي فم اااااالسالهخاااااالسوال لخاااااال

اااا سن ااااأ سال اااا اسالذييخاااال

فااا س فااانسالخفااا س ااا سال ااا ات

ل ااااخبسياااا س

حهاااا سالضااااي ت

باااا س اااا سناااام س اااا ل َّ سا نااااما

وي اااااا سال ااااااخمعسوا عخاااااا

ضااااي لسالاااامح سياااا سالف ياااا

ح ي ااااااالسلخنكااااااا سالته لااااااا

ي مياااالس اااا س لاااا سا اااامات
ي بااااااالسب لبااااااات سوالنياااااااا ت

سبااا

ي ااااميلس اااا سو ااااخلسال
اااا سبياااا سذاتسباااا

اااا ت

سا ااااي ت

( اضااايل)سبكااا سيااا سعضااامسال ضااا

بخااا سلضاااينس هاااقسوا ااا سال ضااا ت

( كياااال)س اااا سو ااااخلسال ياااامإ

فهاااااا سبهيهاااااالس اااااا سالناااااا وإ

لاااااا سعو اااااالسا واحسوال اااااام

وك واااااالسال ااااااهمإسوالم اااااام س

َّياااا سب اااا ويه سح اااا فهس(يهاااام)
وب بهاااا سال فياااا سباااا
ويااا سالن اااي س هااا سبااا

وياااا سبهاااا سحاااا

سب لاااالسالخهاااام

سال حخاااال

ويباااااااتف سكااااااا ه سذ سي هخااااااال

سف خااال

بهم ااااا سح اااااأسنااااا سالن خااااال
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وبيتهاااا سالخ خاااام سك واااالسالبااااخ

ضااااانمسهااااا اوسل لااااا َّسي خااااا

سالباااا ي س وا سال خاااال

و اااامسي اااا اسالك واااالسالخ خاااال

و اااا

حف بهاااا سي اااا سحفاااا

سالواااا

ب عااااااالسحاااااااذ

سب ب ااااااا

حخ اااا سالما اااا سفاااا سحف بهاااا

فكياااا سب ر اااا ا سياااا سعو بهاااا

لاااااا سإ سال ااااااخلسوالم لاااااال

ياااا س اااا اسالنكخاااالسوال ه لاااال

ف لكمكااا سالااا ه سفااا سالباااخ ت

سالويضااا ت

والهيهاااا سا

يااا سضااامتسح ااا سالااا

لبااااه
اااا سيههاااا سك ه

كياااا سو سحاااا ه سلهاااا سويهتهاااام

اااااا عهسال اااااامال سال ملااااااال

سالوهياااااال

بهاااااام سح اااااا سالاااااا

لااا سإوحااالسحااا تس اااه سال ااا

بااا س ااا و سالبااا

لااااا سإوحااااالس ب ااااا نه سحااااا ل هه

بخمضااااا سفياااااقسال ااااام سضااااا هه

إناااهسإلااامسي ااا س( وس إنااام)سفاااو

حوتااااغسياااا سذلاااا س اااامسياااا و

لااا س اااف سال ااام سو لااا سال اااف

ي ا سإوحاالسالخف ا سا هي ا سالخ خ ا ل

وإنخااااااا سالبااااااا

سف هااا سال كااا

سوال لتمنااااااال

هاااامانسح اااا سال وحاااالسالخيخمناااال

هخ اااا سالغاااا ه سيفاااا ل سالااااذات

ي اااااا

سا ااااااخ تسوال اااااا ت

يوااااا إ سالنيااااا سفااااا سالو الااااال

ويهتهااااااامسالغ لااااااا تسل هه لااااااال

هخ ااااااا س ااااااا ال سال ااااااا ن

فااا س ااا ن تسي ااان ساريكااا ن

هخ ااااااا سيه باااااااهسل خ فااااااال

يااا س هااالسالاااذاتسبااا تسي ت ااال

لااا سالههااا سلااا س( اااي سالم ااامإ)

فاااا سن اااا تسالغياااا سوال ااااهمإ

بخااا سح ااا لمس اااأنه س ااا سي اااا

كياااا سو سحكاااا ا سفاااا سالتف هاااا

سلت هاااااامس يكاااااا سالتمحياااااا

فكيااااااا سبااااااا له ي سواله لااااااا
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وي ت اااامسال م ااااي سن اااال سفااااو
سال اااا ل

وحياااا سفاااا سيفاااا

ويااااا س ااااا به سيااااا سالخ ااااا
إنسحاااا لأسالواااا

حاااااا دسلهاااااا سه نياااااالس وسباااااا
ف لااااا سفااااا س حبااااا سالت ااااامل
ي تاااا حسب بااااقس(حاااا لأسالواااا

)

سذوس اااافمن

يخاااا سبااااقس هااااهسلاااا سال اااا ون

لهفاا سال اا دس اامسبيااهسالهاا د

ويهاااوأسالااامح سويهتااا دسالهااا دل

سإا ااااا

و لاااااالسالهاااااام س ااااااوسيه اااااا

سنوااااا سال حخااااال

س باااااما سنفااااا سا يااااال

لضااااا سالهااااا سبوااااا
وب بهااااا سبااااا
بااا سب بهااا سبااا

سال ااا سا

ااام

وبااااا

ااااامس
فاااااا ه سو ا
كه
اااااقساصسعاااااا سحف ا س

يااا ساكتباااوماسب لهااا سبيااا سال ااا

ويااااا سو الاااااقس اااااذا سالهااااا

يااا س هااا سال ااام سفاااونسالهااا س

ساصس ااااا سو اااااو
ح ااااائسنااااام ك ه

وإنسكبااا سالضااا سلااايبسلهفوااا

إ سسب خ اااااا س لاااااا سي تاااااا

ه سح اااا سا ضاااا سال كياااال

لااااااااالس سي هااااااااا س لااااااااال

إذس

ويااا سنوااامرسالااا سيااا سهااا ليه

ل ي ااا اس ي ااا سيااا س ااا دس يهااا

و ااااا و سالنااااا سب ااااا سال ااااا هس

اااا ههسلاااا سال غياااا نسوالت اااا هس

فااا حخ تسال اااي سو اااي سالخ فااال

حااذ اسب لاا ي س اامسح اا سال اا ل

و سح لااا سحخاااا سال اااي س اااامد

بااايألسالبااايماسلااام سله ااا سال ااامد
سفخااا س اااف

ول باااااااي اس نااااااال س ااااااا ا

فااا سيباااخ سالااا

وا هاااا سالواااا ع سكخ اااا سالاااا ي ج

فاا س ضاا سال اا اتس عاامدسالنفااج

اامإسال ضااا
ويااا س اااماإسيتههااا س ا ه

لاااا س اااا

ساصسال اااا سالخ حضاااام
كه

ووكااا سن ااا سالباااي سفااا س هويهااا

حااااامسبكااااا سيااااا س حااااامس يهااااا
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ولباااااهس إ

س وااااا سالخباااااخ

اااا س اااا َّ س اناااالسا اااا ا

وف س هاي سالخفا سيا سليا ي سالن ا

و ااا سلهااا سإ ااا تس يااا سعااا سف ااا

والواااااا ي سوالفاااااا ا سوالاااااا ي يتس

سياااا سبااااقس اااا ت

ل ااا س هااامسالفااا ن س ااامس هيههااا
كاااااذاسل ي اااااه سب بهااااالسالهوااااا

ااااهمإس اااا

ف ناااا كهسالفواااا سياااا سحهيههاااا
ح

ااا غس ااامسالخ ااا سفيااا سل فااا

حيخهااااا سالخك وبااااالسالخ وحااااال

ااا سالوكااا تس مفااا غسيااا سال ضاااينل

حاااا ك هصسلهوغاااا سلهاااا سحوكاااا سإياااا سغ

سوإا تسالبااااخ

ل ااااا س

ااااا س بيهااااا سالبااااا ي

ياااا سإايااااهسا

و تضااااااااا يه سوذي هسالنااااااااا ي

حباااااااتو حسنن ااااااالسال ااااااا ه ل ل

وإ ههاااا سياااا س اااا اسال ي اااالل

كيااااا سليااااا هإسعملهااااا سبااااا ل و

إذس اااااااامس هإس لاااااااالسالت هياااااااا

ل م ااااذسالاااا ل سياااا سا

اباااا

ف ااااات وماسيااااا سي كاااااهسلااااا ا

ولهوااااااذسالخه اااااامصسب لكتاااااا
ااااالسيهته اااااا
وا حكوااااااماسالف لخا
ي

لاااا سول هاااا سعاااا س ااااألم سالويههاااال

ااااامس اااااواسالباااااههلسالخويههااااال

و هإ ااااااا س اااااااه إ سال اااااااهمإ

كواااا س اااا

س اااامسالخ اااامإ

ولااا سلكااا س ااا ه سال غااام سب َّ ضااا سغ

بااا س ااا ه سب بهااا سوبااا

ااا ه واس ااا سالنااانسو ااا ه واسب باااق
بضاااا لسال هاااا سال ااااي سعاااا

سالخ حضااام

كااااااأنهه سعاااااا س يهااااااماس بااااااق
وسول هااااامسعو ااااا
حااااا ف سلاااااي غ
س اااامس اااا سالف اااا

وسبباااات سو اااا
سإفهااااهسلااااي غ
ياااا ي

إ سسلم اااا

ياااا س ااااخ سالباااا ي سفيخاااا س ااااخ

يفهملاااالسب ل اااا سوباااا ل و سي اااا سغ
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ب خهااااااا س لن نااااااالسالخ تااااااا

لااا سول هااا سيااا سبضااا سالفوهااا

س

A sacred gem from the hidden treasure manifested,
and thus the concealed natures were manifested
And from the great heavens shone forth
upon the realm of names, the loftiest of words
Rather, it was the mother of all words whose essence
lies in the hidden realm, and thus was unknowable
Mother of the Imāms of wisdom and honour, rather
“mother of her father,” the goal of creation
The soul of the Prophet, of greatest status,
and compatible with he who had no other match
She epitomized gentleness in her existence [and]
graciousness, far beyond what could be perceived
She grew up in the best of situations,
the result of all the epochs and generations
She embodied true perfection,
in a form that was marvellous and beautiful
For she was a houri in descent,
and in ascent, the core of all intellects
Necessity is represented by the possibility
of envisaging her, in the most beautiful of forms
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For she is the axis of the millstone of existence,
in [both] the arcs of descent and ascent
And there is nothing within that circle [of existence]
with the greatest centre but “al-Ṭāhirah”
Protected from every depiction and portrayal,
mentioned in code within every divine book
“Al-Ṣiddīqah” with none so truthful as her,
she takes refuge with truth against reality
From that illustrious existence was shown
the secret of how God manifested in the creation
She is “al-Batūl,” the pure one, and “al-ʿAdhrāʾ”
like Maryam the pure, yet none can match her
For she is the Mistress of all Women,
and “the senior Maryam,” as is well known
Glad tidings to you, O father of the “ten intellects,”
of the one who is part of you, pure and purified
The centre of the heart of the realm of possibility,
and the delight of the gardens of Paradise
Honoured by the glory of the light of guidance,
the great end is known by the good beginning
In her countenance in the eyes of the elite
were the two springs of life and modesty
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Glad tidings to you, O quintessence of creation,
for the best of distinctions and honours
Mother of the book and daughter of revelation,
raised in the house of wisdom and interpretation
The sea of generosity and the confluence of two seas,
heart of guidance and soul of the two realms
The only daughter of the Prophet, first in number,
second to the successor, a likeness of the first
The centre of the five people of the cloak,
the epicentre of the [other] seven lofty ones
Congratulations to you, O master of the creation,
for the greatest and loftiest of [divine] gifts
The peacock of the Garden of Intimacy came to you
with a boon from the divine boons
From the heaven of names and purity,
far above all extolment and praise
The souls were comforted by her fragrance,
and the spirits were moved by her gentle grace
Through her every clearheaded one was enthralled,
and the forms were animated by souls
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By her the earth and all those on it were given life, and
the matter tomorrow refers back to her
O how regretful that her greatness was not recognized,
until her moon was behind veil concealed
Forced to drink time’s hemlock of torment
that is beyond what can be described
Love for her is one of the lofty traits
around which revolved the passage of centuries
Purified from the filth of [lowly] nature,
O what an elevated station she has
Of high will and determination,
far above the source of blameworthy vanities
On the horizon of glory, she is a bright star,
the sun too, is illuminated by her light
Rather, she illuminates the realm of lights,
brightening the suns and the moons
Nursed on revelation from the Almighty,
partner to the most complete divine book
Weaned away from the lapses of vain desire,
protected from the disgrace of error
She symbolized by her veiling and modesty
the imperceptible essence of the Creator of all things
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Satisfied with all that has been decreed,
even that by which the vast open space is straitened
Untainted by the disgrace of constraints,
for she is unconstrained by boundaries
O focal point for the souls and the intellects,
and Kaʿbah for the witnessing and the arrival
She by whose footsteps [the land of] Minā was honoured,
and through whom goals are attained
Her door is the sublime door of mercy
which grants refuge to all facing misfortune
What is the kindling next to the door of Fāṭimah?
By her light even the fires of Hell are extinguished!
Her home is the Kaʿbah of the heavens,
its earth is the place kissed by the Pleiades
Her private quarters are a vestibule of greatness,
a place circumambulated by the venerated Kaʿbah
Her veil, similar to the ‘veil’ of the Creator, is
lightening that blinds all those who would look
The obligatory is exemplified in her veil,
so what can be said of the radiance of her aura?
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O pearl of infallibility and guardianship,
from the oyster of wisdom and [divine] bounty
Thus does the twinkling star in the sky
shine from the light of that bright pearl
The great illumination from her is like a bright star,
and why not, when she has no limits or end
The higher realms are made glowing
by the luminescence of that brilliant pearl
O great tree that occupies the lofty celestial realms,
whose boughs have surpassed the pure lote tree
O great tree whose branches dangle at a place
where even the intellects are unavailing
She approached the position of “or closer”8 so
don’t seek a more loftier example than that
O trees of Ṭūr, where is your tree
compared to the great tree of magnificence, ripe and fructuous
The lote and olive are merely symbols
of that great and auspicious tree
Its fruits are beautiful emanations of the [divine] essence,
manifestations of [divine] names and attributes

8

Referring to Q53:9
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The primary elements of life in its beginning,
and the finality of all ends in its end
Its fruits are the intended meanings of the Qurʾān,
in pages of the manuscript of possibility
Its fruits are the sources of deep knowledge
that have been plucked from the garden of the Essence
Congratulations to you, O Master of Existence,
in the realms of the unseen and the witnessed
For the one whose prestige is beyond comparison,
how would it, when there is no repeating emanation!
And the temple of unity has no second,
so what about a counterpart or peer?
The intersection of two arcs is a single point,
so no second [point] can be seen nor any alternate
Alone in her primeval glory,
unparalleled in the best of forms
Yet what tribulation befell her,
the key to which is the ‘narration about the door’
Verily the narration of the door causes heartache,
because of what the treacherous one perpetrated
Do the enemies attack the house of guidance?
The place of revelation and convergence of virtues?
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Do they ignite fire at the door of her house,
while the verse of light was upon her light-stand?
Her door was the door of the Prophet of mercy,
and one of the doors of salvation for the nation
Rather, her door was the door of the Most High,
where the Face of Allāh had manifested its glory
They gained naught from fire except disgrace,
which is to be followed by chastisement in Hell
How ignorant were the people, for indeed fire
cannot extinguish the light of Allāh, the Almighty
And verily broken ribs cannot be restored,
except by the will of the Mighty Lord
For when those pure ribs were deeply bruised,
it was a calamity the likes of which there is no calamity
And from the blood that oozed from her chest,
the extent of cruelty that befell her was known
He crossed the limit by striking her cheek,
paralyzed be the hand of tyranny and transgression
Thus did the eye turn red, and the spring of wisdom
flow forth with tears over that mark
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The redness of the eye will not be removed
but by the white swords on the day banners are raised
And the whips have a sound that reverberates
in the ear of time, and how heart-rending the sound!
The mark remains like a bracelet
on the arm of al-Zahrāʾ, as the strongest of proofs
And from its blackness, the surroundings go dark,
O may Allāh, the Most High, help al-Murtaḍā
Her sides were struck with the helve of the sword,
bringing all the pain that was wrought upon her
And I know not about the narration of the spike,
ask her chest, the treasure house of secrets
The heart bleeds for her noble [miscarried] child,
and can they hide a matter that has circulated?
The door, the wall and the blood,
are all witnesses of what they have hidden
The tormenter harmed her unborn child,
and the mountains, for her baby, crumbled
Is this how the Prophet’s daughter is treated
due to lust for power? How strange it is!
Is a distressed and aggrieved lady prohibited
from crying, out of fear of possible scandal?
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By Allāh, it befits her to cry tears of blood,
as long as the earth exists and the heavens turn
For the loss of her most precious noble father,
and for the injustice and bitter humiliation she faced
Can the gift given to al-Ṣiddīqah be distributed,
along with her inheritance from the greatest creation?
How can her words be answered with force,
for that amounts to rejecting the Verse of Purification!
Can religion be taken from a Bedouin Arab,
while that which has been recorded in writing is discarded?
They usurped what she possessed,
and perpetrated the most heinous of crimes
Woe be to them, they asked her for evidence,
which was against the common and evident practice
Their rejection of the testimony of her witnesses
was the greatest testament to their true intention
Protecting the borders was not their intention,
rather, it was to block her door and that of al-Murtaḍā
They blocked the truth and they blocked his door,
as though they were protected from the consequence
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Is the pure one of such great status to be
?buried at night and her grave concealed thus
She was not buried by night in secret and stealth
except for of her anger against the oppressors
Never has one heard of anything such as this,
her status was unknown, and her grave as well
Woe be to them from the wrath of the Almighty
for their oppression of the chosen sweet-scented flower

3) One of the contemporary poets has written:

اا

وسعياا سياا ل سع ااه سفاا

سحااماتسع ااه سفاا
إنسعياا
ه

سف

ااااماسوالااااا سكخنخااااا ل
فهااااا سلنا ه

س اا سلخاا ل سي اا سفاا

كاااا ٌّ سلهاااا سحااااي سالاااام إ سح لاااال

س فضاا
س ااو ي يس

يههااا س ااام سذو سالو ااا ل سحاااذ

اااذ سله تهااا سالتفاااهسفتبااا ع ه

واااا غس هياااا غسفهاااا سيهااااقسحأكاااا

وضاا هسب يباامسو اا سبياا سي و اال

نهااا سوح اااه سالبااا ه سا ببااا
بهاااهسالهوااا سفأ ااا هسيااا سحنخااا

اا هسو اا هسالفهااي سوحملهااا

ياا سكاا سذ سحباا سلقااي س ن اا

اااااااذاسل ه ه هااااااا سوذا سلااااااا ه ه

ول إ ااااا س اااااذاسو اااااذاسل كااااا

و ي يهاااا س اااا سا اااامإ سل اااامإو

ب لنواا سعه ااذس اا سكهااذاسي ضاا

وإلاامسالف ا ا سو ا نلسالو ا

سالتفااه

ولباااماسحاااأمح سفااا سال ي يااالسفااا

ح اااكمسإلااامس

ولتااااااا ف س س هيههااااااا سوحهيههااااااا

ب ااااك للسيههاااا سالبااااخ تسحت لاااا

سالباااخ تسوح ااام
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ب ااااوما سو بهاااا ل س خي اااا غسعيت ه ااااما
تسيغباااا
ع اااا غ سو ااااذاسب لاااا ي
ه

بهااااا و!سيي اهااااا سوب ااااا سح ساااااق
لباااا ه س يباااامسع وااااق
سذاسب ي

س

If Ḥawwāʾ is mentioned, I would say: Fāṭimah is her pride,
if Maryam, I would say: Fāṭimah is superior
Did Ḥawwāʾ have a father like Muḥammad?
And did Maryam have sons like Fāṭimah’s?
Each one had a special state during delivery,
which astound the minds that possess insight
One shook the palm tree so fell before her
fresh dates from which she partook
She gave birth to ʿĪsā while she was not afraid;
why fear when she had a powerful unseen protector?
The daughter of the Prophet resorted to the place
between the wall and the door, thus she miscarried
She fell and her bady was lost while around her
were all the legions of cruel and depraved oppressors
One shouted at her while the other became aggressive;
one pushed her back and the other kicked!
In front of her was the lion of lions being led
by a rope pulled by Qunfudh, is there any worse calamity?

ف اااا
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On the Day of Resurrection, Fāṭimah will come
complaining to the Lord of the Heavens and wailing
She will raise up her beloved unborn child,
and by her complaint the heavens will tremble
O Lord! My inheritance and the right of my husband
did they usurp, and all my sons were killed
My two sons: one whose heart turned to pieces
by poison, the other who was bathed his own blood
4) Part of a poem written by one of the nobles of Makkah reads:

و حاااهسفااا
ليااهس اا

سح لااا سبااا ر أ
سلاا َّ س مل ااهس ااه

نيبااا هس لااالسالخما لاااأسيههاااا
سحااا دس لااالسالخااامإ سلااا سحاااأمس

ياااا سالخ اااا مسفخاااا سو ه ه اااا
لسواصسعااا س و ااا
ال ااا نسفيهااا ك ه
س ي خااا سب اااا سف ضااااه سباااا ه

ل

سباااام هإسال اااا اتسفاااا سع ب اااا
ت ي

هاااا سعاااا س باااام س اااا تسبهااااذا

حفاااالسياااا س هاااا إ سن ااااو

عاااا سلانوياااا تسحكاااا سبااااأنس

ليم هاااماسفااا سال ااا ل سوانته ا ااا

هاااهسالهوااا سلااا سحااا سإنسكااا
فَّو ي

نسنواااا سالهاااا دسبااااذل سف اااا ل

بضااا لسيااا سينخااا س ل اااهسيااا

عاااا لسح اااا سيم حهاااا سح اااا

اااااخ تقسل ااااام سذا سو ااااا تت

ح اااا سار أسضاااا هلغسو اااا

ناااهسصس ح ااا سوك ناااه
ااا سك
كه

فضاااا سال اااانس ساااالغسون ا اااا

وسح اام سالهواا سعاا س اا ل سال اا

نلسولااامسا

ل

وااا سيخااا س وا ااا
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اا سبوب اا سعاامله س اام سالهخااا

ااا سو َّ اا سياا ل سالتاا سعواا س ااق

فهخااا سلهوقااا نس ااا سإ أسلنيااام
ي

و اااااا يخ نسياااااا س اإسانتو اااااا

امساصسيا سذا
فا هسوا ااتكهسإلا ك ه

وف ضااااااهسباااااا ي ه سي ت اااااا

ه ا سع لااه سفهَّن االسل ا سي ا سوال ا

الخ اااااا مسف اااااا سلهنو اااااا

فأع يااااهسبهاااا س ااااهمإاغسف اااا لما

ب هااااا س ااااا

لاا سلفياا واس ااه إ س بهاا م س اام

ك هاصس ااااا إ سا نااااا سإذسن اااااو

لاا سلكاا س اا إع غس اا ه سو سف خاال
ه ااا سيااا سب ااا سوالااا سالاااا

هااااااااااا

سلهااااا سوابه ااااا

سو سولااااااااااا ا

اااغيظسياا ا اغسفوااقبسياا س ه

اا

ااااظسل هااا سالهوااا سلااامسح

ااا

سيا سكا نسضا ه خ سالن اا
ليهس
كااا نسإكااا ا س ااا ح سال ااا سالهااا

إ سالو اااي سالهاااذل سلااامس ك ي ااا

ااااا

فاااا ك غ س سالفخياااا س نسل

اااا

حااا دسالخبااا خي سكااا نماسل ميااام

نهخااا سفااا سال ااا تسلااامس

ي ااا

ولكااااا نسالفخيااااا س نسل

ك نااهسحنااهسال ض ا اتسبهااهسنو ا س

اااا إ سناااا نس يااااي س ااااما

االسياا ل
بهااهسياا لس ي ه َّسياا لسح ي َّ
َّ

ولااا سلخااا س ااا ه س خهااا سو ذا ااا

ا س س ها إساغ

بيهااااا سالهوااااا سلااااا سلتو ااااا ل

ااي ه هسن َّبااه سفا س

س نسالوتاااام س و ااااهسبااااأنس

ل ااااه اسإفههاااا سفخاااا س ااااه ا

سنواااا سالهاااا دس ي ياااا سو سفاااا

خااااالس يك ياااااهسو سحباااااه
س

And Fāṭimah came seeking her inheritance
from al-Muṣṭafā, but they did not give it to her
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I wonder why the Qurʾānic practice was opposed
regarding her, while Allāh has elevated her
Was the verse of inheritance abrogated for her,
or did the two alter it after its establishment?
Or did the verse of al-Mawaddah not descend
for the love of al-Zahrāʾ, as part of the ‘near ones’?
They then said: Your father instructed thus,
as [their] proof, out of their intransigence towards her
One said: “Prophets have a rule that they do not
leave inheritance, from olden days,” chiding her
Would the Prophet’s daughter not know if the
Prophet of guidance had said such a thing?
Did the beloved of the Prophet go against what
he had said? Far be it for our mistress to do so!
Could she have heard him say this yet come
asking for her inheritance, like a misguided fool?
She was the most God-wary and was
the best of creatures in chastity and purity
Or do you say the Prophet went against the Qurʾān?
Preposterous are the reports and their narrators!
Ask, to invalidate their claims, the chapter of the Ant,
and refer to [Surah] Maryam that precedes Ṭāhā
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As they both inform us of Yaḥyā’s inheritance,
and of Sulaymān, for those who will pay heed
So she called out and complained to Allāh about
that, and her eyes welled up with her tears
Then she said: “It was a gift to me from my father
al-Muṣṭafā,” but they did not give it to her
Thus witnesses testified on her behalf, but said
they: “Her witnesses are [only] her husband and children”
They did not accept the testimony of the sons
of the Prophet, the guide of mankind, out of enmity
ʿAlī was not considered truthful by them,
nor was Fāṭimah, nor were her two sons!
They made her swallow, after her father’s death,
rage, again and again, how evil was their deed!
I wonder what harm would it do to them to preserve
their covenant with the Prophet, had they done so?
They would have honoured the final Messenger, the guide,
the giver of good news and the warner, by honouring her
It would have been better had they reserved Fadak for her,
and was improper for them to cut her off from it
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Do you think the Muslims would have blamed them
for giving generously if they gave it to her?
Was there, on earth, any daughter of the Prophet,
the truthful, eloquent & trustworthy, other than her?
Whose daughter, whose mother, whose wife [was she]?
Woe be to those who oppressed and hurt her
Her soul was accompanied by the angels of the Merciful Lord,
with compassion for her, but the two were absent
Was it because of their indifference or apathy for her
or for her father that they did not come?
Or was it because al-Batūl had instructed that the two of them
should not witness her funeral, that they were left out?
Neither was the Prophet of guidance obeyed, nor was
Fāṭimah honoured, nor her sons al-Ḥasanayn…

FINAL WORDS
Respected reader, we have spent some time with you studying the life of alSayyidah Fāṭimah al-Zahrāʾ (ʿa) and have briefly discussed the biography of the
Mistress of all Women of the Worlds. Note that we only mentioned a few aspects
concerning her life in this book. If we had intended to recount all that has been
recorded in the works of history and narrated in the various corpora of
traditions, this book would be much larger and voluminous than what it is.
However, we have sufficed with that which is easy to understand and
comprehend, and not difficult for individuals to bear, so that the accusers may
not accuse us of espousing extremist and radical views.
That said, I will readily accept any scholarly criticism whether it is logical,
literary or historical, and gladly welcome the same. And our final declaration
is: All Praise belongs to Allāh, Lord of the Universe.

Muḥammad Kāẓim al-Qazwīnī,
Karbalāʾ al-Muqaddasah, Iraq
1393 A.H.
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APPENDIX: SAYINGS & NARRATIONS
1سف خلسحم اتسإنبيل سك خ سا ت هسإلمسالفهلسعو هته س
 2سابهت سف خلسحم اتس إييل س
 3سف خلس سال

ات س

 4سك نهسف خلسك ل خ سلي لسالو

س وسال خبسك بخ ي غ سإذاس جسي سالبن

سبيض تسي ه بلسحخ سله س

س مإ س

ساصس وه غ س
ي س ساله عسب م ك ه
س اف لسإ و ه س
س
 5سك نهسف خلسحين أسف سب س ييه سولخ يسول تسوع هسحي سوع هس مسا
6
ساصسف سعي يقسوع مإوسي سف خلسال اتسك نهسإذاسإ هس مس
سي س لهس ح اغس وقس خت غسوإ يسو ل غسوح ل غسب م ك ه
ساصسع سإليه سف و س ه سو هح سبه سو ذسبي
م كه
7
مساصس يقسو لق) س
ساصس(
كه
سي س لهس ح اغس وقسكوي غسوح ل غسي سف خلسب م ك ه
سفونسحوب سف سال ل سالخه م س
 8س نقسك نسحب سالم قسكأنقسعخ سلي لسالو سوكأنس ه قسإب لنسفضل سضنم سالب
ه
وههس َّ س ي سو نهسي س ف ح سالت س ن سيهه س
9س
َّ
 10س س ي س ييت سو خه س خ غ سو فض ه سح خ غ س
سو به سف سيف بق س

 11سإن س سو ت س ع س ي سيت س خ غ سو ك
 12س سو ت س ع يه س خ غ سو حبهه س ي غ س

س خ غ سو

13
إنساصسلغض سلغضو سول ضمسل ض
س كه

خه سح خ غ س

س

 14سي س اس ذوسف س فه سوي سل سل فه سفه سبض لسيه س سع و سو وح سالت سبي س هو س سفخ س ذا سف س ذان
 15سف خلسبض لسيه سل لوه سي س ابه سول ذله سي س ذا س
 16سف خلسبض لسيه سفخ س بضوه سف س بضوه

س

 17سف خلسبض لسيه سل وضه سي سل وضه سولوب ه سي سلوب ه س
 18سإنس ذاس و سي س ي سب سو ذاس و سي سل فنه سلم سال ي يل س
 19س سولك سوا إاغس

س سالنم

س سولك سإ وي غ س

سب س ب س ل

س

س
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 20سال ه سالته سبأح س

سإلي سليأك سي

سإل س سو ك يه س
 21سإ هنس ي غس ح سال
س
س
 22س ح ساله عسإل س سي سال
س
 23س س ي َّسي س ح كقسب
 24س ي س
 25س

لك س

س ي سالو

 26سي سل سل س
 27س
 28س
 29س

سب س ب س ل

س
س سف

سو ي سنب لك سف خلسبههسينخ س
س

سفخ س بمسف سك

س

س ي ساله عسف سك

ساصسو ملق س
و
ي س سال اللسب اغس غ
سلنوقساصسو ملق سولن ك ه
كه
س
سي سب ن س وس ب
سيه سبخه للس
سيه سبخه لت سي س ب

س

سإلمساص س
 30س س حوسه سإل س سو حوسه
كه
 31س ن سيه سو نهسيه س و س نهسيه سو ن سيه
 32س

ف سلقسح ق سو ك ي سي ماو س

س

سيه سو ن سيهق سو مسول سك سي ي سي سب

 33س سلذ

سبه سإ س

س

سيه سو ن سيهق س

 34سلنخ سلنخ سوإي سإي سوالننسي

س

 35سي سي سنو سإ سسوبقسن ي سف س ييتق سو

سن ي

36
ساصسإذاس يبض سل سلفت
سك نس م ك ه

س ح س نسلك سخقسبي س

س

37
ساصسي س
واصسي س لهس ح اغس ح سإلمس م ك ه
س كه

س
ساي سك نهس ح سإليقسي ساي حق س

سو سف سا

38
مساصس يقسو لق)سي سالهب تسف خل سوي سال
ساصس(
كه
س ح ساله عسإلمس م ك ه
39
ساصل!سع له سف خل سف ي سي سال
سإ هسي س خت س مس ل لسفبأله س ساله عس ح سإلمس م ك ه

س

غسعماي غ س
إنسك نسي س خهس سماي س
40
سف ت سيهقس ب سفو قسنوي غ سه سا
إنساص سا س مس سا
س كه
و يغ س
41
إنساصسا ت سي س
سس ك ه

سا

س

ي س ح خ س بم سوا

42س سحبت ض ماسالنخ تسفونسال ض رسل

سو

سال نيلسف ت سب

س

لسع له س و ه س

سفأوحمسإل س سفأنكنتقسواح ذحقس

س

س

43سي سن ه سي مسعأسي سي سن ه سي س لفل س
44سي سع سو سا ت سال ل سإ هسببي س

سوي س لفل س

45سي س ب له سيهه سل س يههسب سحي سك سب ساله ع سو س عته سحي سكذهبه ساله ع سو
س
ساصسول سوح يه سول سبي
اله ع سو عه ك ه

كته سف سي له سحي سح يه س

568
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46
مساصس يقسو لق)سفه إاوسل سينخ !سال
ساصس(
كه
س وأس و لي س مس م ك ه

مسل س ي سالبو سو مسلأي س نس

سا

مساصس يقسو لق)سوك نسله سينو ه غسوبه سواي غس(ينو غ)سفأع سالهو س
ح ت س لفلس ب ي س و ح سغ.سف هنسذل س مسالهو س(
كه
ب ي سلمي غسل م سالهه سول م سال ي سحتمسإذاسك نسف س س ل يقسح سب أسإلمس لفلسب خ سب سل سوع سع س
س ه س ف سو سع م سولك س ب س ي ن سبذل سليه هذس ي و سفوسح ه سل س لفلسإ هس

له سل س لفلس سح ه س نسان

سفونساص س سو سليو سب سك ا سيولكتقسك سلم سي ا غسا .سفوذاس ه ه سال ي سفأ ي س( هإ )سالو
ي اغ
كه
ساصس( مس
يضف سي سف ا
سفون سف سيه سف خلسبههس .سفف هس لفلسحن نسك سلم سي ا اغسل س م ك ه
ك هاصس يقسو لق)سف خ سك نسف سكخ سا ب ي س وأسحو لي سف سل سينخ !سال سا مسل ل سالبو سو مسلأي س نس
سو ذ س

مساصس يقسو لق) سل س و لي سوي سحن لس
سالهو س(
كه

حتأ سلتنيستقسوحن تق.سف
مساص س يقسو لق)سكذل سإذس وأسييك لي سوي قس ونسيغ ه مسبخه ل س ه عس وسإ تو س
س سل  .سفويهخ سالهو س(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سو عو س و لي س( يقسالبو )سوع سل سينخ سلأي س ب س نسحف سال ي لس
فمض قسبي سل سالهو س(
كه
س مس ذاسال

إف

 .سع س

سال لخي سوي سحنيتقلسف

س و لي س

مساص س يقسو لق)سإذاس اإس نسل
سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو ) سك نسالهو س(
كه

س

مساصس يقسو لق)س مسب سالخه س
ي ن س نس فتمسالو سلخ سل إسي سا ع سف خ سك نسف سح سال ي لس ع ن سالهو س(
كه
مساصس
وع سل سب س ب س ل سإنقس سين س سإ هس سس.سع س س( يقسالبو ) سفف بهس مسالو سو مسالهو س(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سيهقس و غس
سو ه مإسي س ه سفأك سالهو س(
سوك سال ون سفوذاس ذ سي س
يقسو لق)سب ل
كه
و

سي سالخ تس ل غ سوي ه سل وسل غب سفأف

ف ض س(ب ع )سال

سالخ تس يقس و لي سوبب سل وسييك لي سوحخه لقسإ افي سوا ح س

سي سارن تسإلمسالبخ ت .س

سفأعو س يقس و لي سوع سال و سين س يلس ي سف سوعت سحتمسحأح سإلمس
ه سع سالهو س( مسا ك هص س يقسو لق)سلي
سفونساصس سو س لمس(ح )س مسن بقس نسل نسي س و س ذوسال ي لسذ للس يهول .س
يه س لفلسفتماع ه
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سإلمسيه س لفل.سع لهس لفل سوع سكههسع س ل هسالمح سفك نسإذاس ههه سال ي س
فمه سالهو س(
كه
ب ه يهس
ف خ سك نهسح

سو ف هس(

ه)س ت

سوب ه هسب ب سو هيهسو إ سو أتسي و ح سو ولهسإلمسف ا

سال ي لسل س ك سن لخلسو سب لخهتوهلسإذس تسالهو سف رسالو

؛س

سفه إله سي س ذاسالذ سل رسح لس س

مساص س يقسو لق)سب ذوبلسكويقسوحوو سيه ق سافتن سل س لفلسفون سينخ س
ل ه سإ سينخ لسفه إدسالهو س(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سإذاسإ س
ع لهس لفل سف خهسيبتو سب لهو سوفتنهسالو سوإ سالهو سالخه سوك نسالهو س(
كه
الخه سإ سب رن تسفت ه سل و سه سل م سفي
ف خ سك نهسح

سال ي لسل سل يرسب رن تسول سلتأ

خ سالبخ ت سو نو سالخ تسي سحو

س ك تي سلم سفيهخ سه سلأو سإلمسف ا ق .س
سل و سب سك نسبيه سوبيهقسي سلكمنسبي سالخ سوب ه سفوسوالذ س

س ه سالهو سحتمس حببهسب

سف خلسف سب ه

سالخ س

47سلخ س ي جسب سإلمسالبخ تس ذسبي
ف خ س و هسواع هس لفل سفنخ هسب خل سف خلسحم اتسإنبيسل سفك خ سا ت هسإلمس النلسالفهلس خخهس النلس
ابهت سف خل س
س و لي سفأإ ه سالفهلسفه وله سي س وه سفأك تق سفتنم سذل سن لسف س و س
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48سإنس و لي س ح ن سبت حلسي سح حسالفهلسفأك ته سفتنم سي غتسف س و سه سواع هس لفلسفنخ هسب خل سو ن س
يهه س النلسالفهل س
49
سواصسلمس خهسحو سله س إإتسله سحو غ سإنقسلخ س جسب سإلمسالبخ تسال اب ل سإلمس نسل م سفوذاسب
س ي كه

ال ب سو ي سي سالخب
سواع هس

إلمسا
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س

س لي سي س

سو ح مسي سال ب سفأ ذتس ولسفأك ته سفتنملهسال ولسن لسف س و سف خ س نس و هس
خخهس النلسف خل س
هسإلمسالفهلس
ي
لفلسفنخ هسب خل سف خلسحم اتسإنبيل سفوذاسا ت ي

وس ي غ سحك خه سي سب ه
هسب خلسك نهسحخ غ
50سلخ سحخ ي

س

مساصس يقسو لق)سف
51سلخ سحخ هس لفلسب خلسك نهسحك خه سي سف سب هه سوك نهسحكتخه س سالهو س(
كه
سحت ك سوليبسي ه سبي سفبأله س خ سك نهسح وقسف له سي سف سب ه سفونقسلتك سي سف
لمي غسو

س يه س
سالهو س

ساصس س ح س
مساصس يقسو لق) س ب
(
سل س لفل س ذوسبههس ه ك ه
كه
52سع لهس لفل سواس يولسي سكذس سينخ اغسو مس ي س م س ب .سفه إتسف خلسي سب هه سل س ي وس سحن ن سو سح و س
سي س

فونساصسي س ب
كه

ل سل

سوب س بيه

منسب

س

53سول تسب سالهوم سب خبس هي سوب سار اتسب وأس هي سوعوألسالهو سول خلسلميقذسهخ ن س
54سول تسف خلسب سالهوم سب خبس هي سوب سار اتسب وأس هي سف سال
بخكلسهخ ن س هي سه س

ل سي س خ إدسا

56سول تسف خلسب سيو أسالهو سب خبس هي
ل سي س خ إدسا

58سول تسف سال
59سف ساليم سال

س هل س
سو ع يهسي س بيه س

ت س

55
ساصسب خبس هي سوحمفيهسوله سهخ ن س
سول تسف خلسبههسينخ سب سيو أس م ك ه

57سلم سال

س

س

سك نسيمل سالبي سف خلسال

ل سي س خ إدسا

اتس هلساههتي سي سالخو أ س

سلم سالفخ لس هلساههتي سي سالخو أ سوعي س هلس خبسي سالخو أ س

ل سي س خ إدسا

60سول تسف خلسف س خ إدسا

س هلسو خبلسو و منسلمي غ س

سلم سالفخ لس هلساههتي سي سالخو أسك نسيمل سف خلس( يه سالبو ) س
سال

ل سيهه س هلس خبسو ب ي سي سيمل سالهو

س

61
ساصس ه س غ سول تسوع لحسحوه سالك ول س
سإنسف خلسك نهس غ سبه تس م ك ه
62سك نسيمل سف خلسعو سالهوم سوع لحسحيهقذسحوه سالك ول س

مساصس يقسو لق)سفويهخ س ن سكذل سإذس
سينخ س(
63سف خ سع بهسو إح س هسإلمسال ماب سي سع لحسفأبي س س س
كه
سف لهسإح ا س ن س يي سحمات سوع لهسا ي د س ن س
إ س س س ب سنبم س يه سي سالفخ سوالهم سي س سلم
يل سوع لهسا ي د س ن س ي سك م س(ك )س ي هسيم م سوع لهسا ي د س ن سي ل س قه سله س ي س
64سفمل تسف خلسفمع هسحي سوع هس مسا

س

س اف لسإ و ه س

65
اصس يقسو لق)س ف حه سنبم سيكلسفك س سل
ساصس( مس ك ه س
سإنس لفلس( يه سالبو )سلخ سح وجسبه س م ك ه

لب خ س يه سو سلت ك ساي سح

س يه سف تمح هس لفلسلذل سوك نس

س يه سو س

صس
ه سوبخه سحذ اس يقس( م سا ك ه س

يقسو لق)سف خ سحخ هسب خلسك نهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سحن هه سي سب هه سوح و سوك نهسحكت سذل سي س م س
اصس يقسو لق)سف
ك هاصس( مس ك ه س

ساصسلمي سفبخ س لفلسحن أسف خلس( يه سالبو )سف
س م كه

سله سل س لفلسي س
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حن هي سع لهسالفهي سالذ سف سب ه سلن هه سول نبه سع سل س لفلس ذاس و لي سل و ن س نه س ن مسو نه سالهب لس
نساص سحو
سالخيخمنلسو ك ه

ال

توسف س ضقسب س

سوح لمس يف سنب سيهه سو يف سي سنب ه س لخلسولف ه س

ان ض تسوحيق س
 66سفويه س

س يه س ب سنبم س خ س ما سكأنه سي سنب تسبه س

سكذل سإذسإ

س ب سإلي سونن س ماح س ن س

إح ا س سحن ن سل س لفلسفون س

هسيهه سلخ س حه سف لهس

سف

سو ذوس يلسبههسي اح سو س في ت سف س

ساص سإلي سله سيه سي سح سالهب تسي سالهب تس
الفهلسو ذوسي ل سبههس خ انسو ذوسك س هسيم مسب س خ انسب ه ك ه
فف بهسواح س سلخيهه سو
سي ه سف خ س
يمض سإ س

دس سلب

هسإلمسا

سوال ل لسبي سل له سوال اب لسي س

س

سفيقسذل سالهم سوإ

س

سيهه سالهم سحتمسإ

ه سفمض هسف خلس( يه سالبو )س
سا

سبيمح تسيكلسول سلونسف س

سو سب به س

سي سالنم سال ي سك سواح سيهه سي ه س بهسي سالفهلسوإب لنسي سالفهلس

وف سارب لنسي تسي سالكمه سفته ولته سالخ سالت سك نهسبي سل له سفغب ته سبخ تسالكمه سو

هس عتي سبيض ول س

سبي ض سي سال و سو ي س لن سي سالخب سوال هو سف ته سبماح سوعه ته سب ل نيلسه سا ته ته سفه هسف خلس( يه س
ساص س ي سا نوي تسو نسب
ساص سو نس ب س م ك ه س
البو ) سب ل ه إحي سوع لهس ه س نس سإلقسإ ك ه
إ سا و ا س
67س ذله سل س لفلس

سي ه س كيلسييخمنلسبم سفيه سوف سنب ه سفته ولته سف حلسيبتو

69
ساص س سو
سل خل سحب ل س خ ت س ه ك ه
والخن س هل سوال ات س

70س خيهسف خلسف سا

سف خل سوال

س نقسف خهس ي ته سي ساله

س ي سا و ي ت سوول

سو ل خته سه له سف س يه س

68سوك نهس لفلسإذاسول تسول اغسإف تقسلخ سل ض ق سف خ سول تسف خلسل سح ض ه س ح سبي
ل ل سوالخو كل سوال

س

س

سوال كيل سوال اضيل سوالخ ضيل س

س

71سل سف خلس ح ل سل َّ س ي خيهسف خللسع س س( يقسالبو ) سل س ي خيهلسع س نه سف ي خهس سو ي ته سي ساله
72
ساصسيهه سب لتمحي سوارلخ نسبخ س قهسبق س
نساصسف خه سوذ لته سي ساله سي سل ك ه س
س خيهسف خلس ك ه
73
نساصس سو سف خه سوينويه سي ساله س
سإنخ س خ سف خلس ك ه
74
نساصسف خه سوذ لته سوينويه س ساله
سإنخ س خيهسابهت سف خل س ك ه
75سإله سو ي س خيته سف خلسوف خهسب سي سحم ن سوحملمسذ لت سي ساله سوو

س

س

76
ساصس سو
سفي م ك ه
سالننسو ن س س
اله سوو

س

77س ح ونس س

عهسل سف خلسإن س خيت سف خلسوف خهسب سي س حو سوحم

سو ح سذ لت سوحم

سالخي إ س

تسح بي سف خللس ف ي خهسي سال

س

78سلم س نس يي سالخ يهي سح سو ه سلخ سك نسله سك تسإلمسلم سال ي يلس مسو قسا
نساصس ي غسلخ سك نسل خلسك ت س
79سلمسل سل
كه
80س إنخ س خيهسف خلس نسال نسف خماس سي فته س
81سإن سف خت سب ل

سالننسو نهس سح

سوف خت سي سال خأ س

سالخي إ س

س إ سفخ سإونق س

سي س
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82
ساصسحو
واصسل سف خه ك ه
س كه

سو سال خأسب لخي

سوح لمسب ل
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س

83
ساصس مسف خل س ي سإنس خيته سف خلسفوسح خه سو سح تخه سو ك يه س
س و كه
84س ي سإذاس خيته سف خلسفوسحبوه سو سح هه سو سحض به س

سإنساص س ذسيي
 85سإنه س و سي س ع س سب ب
كه
س

س مس ن به س لبهسب بك سع لما سب م سفكههس و سي س

سالهويي سو ه

86
ساصسال إ س( يقسالبو ) سكي س بماسو سذ لسع س
سع هس ب س و ك ه

سفيه سي سإذاس أله س بمو س

87سي س َّ ه س إ سذ لتَّقسإلمسلم سال ي يلسف ماسك لذ سف س فه سو ا س ه ق سولم سذل سل سل اس ح س بق س
88
ساصسا ت خ سي سا ت خت س
سواصسإن س
س ن سحف س سحض سو سحه سولم س نس م ك ه
س ي كه
89
مساصس يقسو لق)سل سلبت سإ سس ي سع س خقسولمسع تسال
ساصس(
كه
سل س ب سح زس سح سفونس م ك ه
حأمول قسي س سبي سل خهس نقسلض سوله سلقس يه نسو ت نسولب نسذلنسل ه سلخ سواف وسب لخماف س

نسف خهسي س

نساص س إ سإلمس نسع سو يقس للسله سنم سو ر سو مس م ه سح جسي سالذ سي س سب لفما سل سل س
 90سلخ س
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سف سل س سي سلكمنسب ه لس
إ س حب سيهه سف سل س سي س ذولسع سف خلسبههسينخ س(
كه
ع سل س و لي سافتمسلقسب
حبهقسكنب سلم

سف

سع

سي سالي عمت سف تمسلق سف دسفيقسعو س غل سي سالك فم سفيه س ل سي سذ
سب س ب س ل

س ذاسب ه س

س يقس

س

س

سوحماتسحو ت اسف سالفهلسوع سي س حب سيه س لسفويهخ س خ سكذل سإذس خ سب م س
نساصس إ
91سلخ س
كه
س
ن سلك إسل ئسا ب سع سل س سي س ذولسع س م سف خلس ي سنب تسول سع سي س ذاسالت جس مس
له سنم س
للسل سل سي ه س

ه سع س

نسع سابه

سب ه سع سفخ سال

سذل سف سب يألس خ سعو س نس

سو

سول س يوتس ن سي

حيهس و لس
سو ي َّ

سبأل س

حيهس ه اغسي
حيهسهوه غسل سل حَّه س ح سو س ن :س ي َّ
92س ي َّ
وتسي س و سي ه سولكهك سيه سو ن سيهك
وحيهسالنب سوالنبي سي س و سول س ي َّ
ي ه س و ل سو ي َّ

س

ل لسي سابهت سول س يوتس ن س
س

93س سحضي س سفونه س
94س و سال ل لسالكو د سو مسي فته سإا تسال ونسا و س
ل ل سول سلغب ه سإ س

95سالكمه سال ي سالك ي سالذ س

لن س ي س خهس نسي ل سل سلغب ه سإ س يبم س

وساصسإل و س
كه

96سع هسلب ي سب س وي سفو هنسن غسل خمنس نسقسنه سف سالفهل سع سالهه سالذ سف سالفهلس مسي سال ي سالك ي سالذ س

و س

97سإنسينخ اغس بت سفونسي ت سي تسذك و س
 98سكههس ن سو ب سال و عسب س و سالخ

مساص س يقسو لق)سإذسإ
ساص س(
كه
س لبي س ه س م ك ه

س

ساص س حن ه س ذالسف
مساص س يقسو
ساص س(
ه
لق)سوبح سبق سف سال و ع سل س م ك ه
كه
فب ه سف هإ س يقس م ك ه
ساص س سذ للسك سنو سف س وق سو
صس
سحو س غسلقسيه سإ سن ك ه
ساص ك ه
ك هاص س يقسو لق) سل س س س م ك ه
ي
!سواص سا ك ه ي
س ذا س
99
سساصس سو
سإن ك ه
100س ي س نهسل س

س

سذ للسك سنو سف س وقسو

سف ته سو بمسول

سذ لت سف س

سو نهسيه سو ن سيه

س

س

س

سب س ب س ل س
سالهو س( مس
سذ لت سف س
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101س عهسب

مساصس يقسو لق)سلي لسلو ألسالن ل سف جسو مسي تخ س مس
ساصس(
كه
س م كه

تس س إ سي س ملسف خ س

ف بهسي سح ت سع ه سي س ذاسالذ س نهسي تخ س يقلسفك قسفوذاس مسالنب سوالنبي س مسو كيق سف
ابه

سوابه سبهت سال ه سإن سح

س ذانس

س ن س حوهخ سفأحوهخ س

102سإنسابه س ذاس ي س
103سالنب سوالنبي سابه س ذانسإي ي نسع ي س وسع ا س
104سإنسك سبه سبههسلهبومنسإلمس بيه سإ سس و إسف خلسفون س ن س بم
105سإنخ س خيهسف خلسبههسينخ سال
ن

س

سل ه حه سي سك سإنبسو ه حه سي سك س فأسوي س تسعأسلمي سحخ سو س

س

106

مساصس يقسو لق)س ي غسوف خلسوالنب سوالنبي سه س إا س يه سالكب تسف
ساصس(
كه
س خ س م كه
ساصس لبهسيهه لسف
ال ه س ذ س هه سال بسو ه سح هي اغ سو س خلس مسالو سف له سل س م ك ه
س

تس

سبيت س

سإن سل مس

ي س وسإلمس ي س
107
مساصس يقسو لق)س جسو يقسي اسي س سي س
ساصس(
كه
س نس م ك ه
سي ق سه س َّتتسف خلسفأإ ه سه س تس
فأإ ق سه س تسالنبي سف
هك سال بس سالويهسول ه ك سح هي اغ) س

س مإسيم مسيه مم سفف تسالنب سب س

س

ساصسليذ
سفأإ قسه سع س(إنخ سل ل ك ه

س

108س نقس( يقسالبو )سلخ س جسف سالخ اسا مإ سفف تسالنب سفأإ ق سه س تسالنبي سفأإ قسه سف خلسه س

سه س

ساص س
ع سإنخ سل ل ك ه
ساص س)سف سبيهس س خلسف سالهو س( مسا ك هصس يقس
109سلخ سن لهس ذوسا للس مسالهو س(
مساصس يقسو لق) س(إنخ سل ل ك ه
كه
س ه وسه سع س تس سبيت سفأذ س هه سال بسو ه س
و لق)سف خلسوحبه غسوحبيه غسفف هه سبكب تسو ه س
مساصس يقسو لق)لسع س نهس مسيك ن
ساصس(
كه
ح هي اغ سع لهس س خل سو ن سي ه سل س م ك ه
110
مساصس يقسو لق) سفف بهس نت وسفوذاس
ساصس(
كه
س حيهسف خلس( يه سالبو )س أله س س سف له سحم س َّقسإلمس م ك ه
س نهسف س ي س

ساص سع س عو سوي قس
ب م كه
مسف ذوساليخهم سوالنبي س مسف ذوساليب د سو بس ي غسوف خلسبي سل لقسه سل س س يه سكب وس وسهمبقسه سع س
ساصسليذ س هك سال بس سالويه )سه سع سال ه س تس سبيت سح غ س
(إنخ سل ل ك ه
سوالنب سوالنبي سع س ذسبي سك سواح سيهه سحتمسإ

111
ساصسك نسف سبيته سفأحتقسف خلسبو يلسفيه سح ل سف
سإنس م ك ه

فف تس

سالنب سوالنبي سف

ما سفف بماسلأك منسي سح

هسبه س يقسف

سله ساإ سل س و

ساص سليذ
ساص سح لم س(إنخ سل ل ك ه
و ن سف سالنف س ه سفأن ك ه
فأ ذسفض َّ سالكب تسفغ ه سبق سه س جسل لقسف َّألمدسبهخ سإلمسالبخ تسه سع سال ه س
هه سال بسو ه
إلمس ي س

سوابهي

سالن ل سو مس مسإك ن سوحنتقسكب تس يو
س هك سال بس

سح هي غا سع له سفأإ هس

سالنف سفأ بسالنب س

سع س
سع له س

سالويهسول ه ك سح هي اغ)؛سع س
تس

سبيت سوح يت سفأذ

س

ساصلسع س ل سإلمس ي س ل س
سالويهسف ه س ن سي ك سل س م ك ه
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112
مساصس يقسو لق)سك نسي سوعهسن و س ذوسا للسإلمسع ل س تلس ه سإذاس جسإلمسال و سلخ س
ساصس(
كه
سإنس م ك ه

بو

سف خلسل م سال و س

ساصسليذ
سالويهسإنخ سل ل ك ه

س هك سال ب س

سواصس
ساص سفف ه ه سبكب تسوع
سلخ سن له سإنخ سل ل ك ه س
113سإنسالهو س(
كه
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سإ سف خلسو ي غسوحبه غسوحبيه غ ه
تس سبيت سفأذ س هه سال بسو ه سح هي اغ س
114
مساص س يقسو لق)س ذسهمب غسو ه قسف خلسو
ساص س(
كه
سإنس م ك ه
ساص سليذ س هك سال بس سالويهسول ه ك سح هي اغ) سع له سففقهس إ
(إنخ سل ل ك ه
مس ي س

سوالنب سوالنبي سو مسي ه سوع س ذوسا لل س

115
مساص س يقسو لق)سع سل خل سالت سب و
ساص س(
كه
سإنس م ك ه

تس سينخ سف

وض سل وس يه سه سع سال ه س

سي ه سف

سيك ن سإن س

سفف تتسبه سو َّ ك أس يه سكب تسف كي غ سه س

سوابهي

س ماح سوب ك ح س مس سينخ سإن سحخي سيفي سع لهس

مساصس يقسو لق)سوع سإن س مس ي س
ساصس(
كه
س خل سف ف هسالكب تس إ سي ه سففذبقس م ك ه
ساصسي س ن سي س سالويهلسع سإن س
116سع س(
مساصس يقسو لق) سال ه س تس سبيت سع لهس س خل سل س م ك ه
كه
إلمس ي سو
 117سع س

تس

سبيت

س

س( يقسالبو )س ب سبك سل س ب سبك س ح سكت

ساصسليذ
ل ل كه

س

س هك سال بس

ساصلسع سن
كه

ساص س سو
سع س و ن س سعم ك ه

س(إنخ س

سالويهسول ه ك سح هي اغ) سفيخ سن لهلسفيه س وسف سبي ن لسع سب سفيك سع سف مس

ساصسب ح لسي سكههس ن غلسع سكههس عي س يه سالن س سكخ س عي س مسنب تس
نس همإاغس ه واس مسف خلسبههس م ك ه
ساصسله سب ل ه
ساصسي سالك ف ل سع سول لسع س ن س إإتس ه إ ك ه
الخب خي !!سع سكههسإذنس ه ك ه
اله عس يه س

سوعو هس ه إ س

118
مساصس يقسو لق)س ه سيمحقلس
ساصس(
كه
سبب س م ك ه
سكتوهسإلمسال إ س( يقسالبو ) س سابتب س يي سالخ يهي سحي س
تسبقسالبهل س
سالهو س سي سه سولك سف س يي سالخ يهي سو
فأ
ي

119
مساصس يقسو لق)س
ساصس(
ساصس(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)س نه سع له سإ س س س ب س م ك ه
كه
س سف خلسال اتسبههس م ك ه
ف سب ألسا ل سف سالبو س ي سل سف خل سف ه سو ي سالبو سف سإن س سف سب ن سض غ سف هسلق س يذ س

ب ك هصسل س بت وسي سالض
اليخ ن سفغ س يتقسبقسو

سف

سل سف خلسالتيه سب لكب تساليخ ن سوب ه سبق سع لهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سفأحيتقسب لكب تس

تس ن سإليقسوإذاسو هقسلتا سكأنقسالو سف سلي لسحخ يقسوكخ لق .س

ع لهسف خل سفخ سك نهسإ سس

لسوإذاسبمل

سالنب س( يقسالبو )سع س عو سوع سالبو س ي سل س ي و سف ه سو ي س

البو سل سع س يه سوهخ سف اإ سع سل سل س ي وسإن س
يقسو لق)سف ه سن سل سول

سإنس

سه

سن ل سحنهسالكب تسفأعو سالنب س( يقسالبو )سننمسالكب تسوع سالبو س

ساص س حأذنسل س نس إ
ي سل س او سالبو س ي سل س م ك ه
و ح سحمض سع س ذنهسل سف
ع له سفخ سك نسإ هس

لسوإذاسبمل

ل سع س يه سوهخ سف اإ سف

س النلس يولسكأنه س النلس

مساصس
ساصس(
كه
س م كه

سي

سحنهسالكب تلسف

سو ي سالبو سل سول

س

سي قسحنهسالكب ت .س
سالنبي س( يقسالبو )سع س عو سوع سالبو س ي سل س ي و سف ه سو ي سالبو س

سل سل س ي وسإن س

سه

س النلس يولسكأنه س النلس

مساصس يقس
ساصس(
كه
س م كه
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و لق)سف ه سن

سإنس س سو

سحنهسالكب ت سف نمسالنبي س( يقسالبو )سننمسالكب تسوع سالبو س ي سل س

مساصس يقسو لق) سو ي س
وساصس حأذنسل س نس كمنسي كخ سحنهس ذاسالكب تلسع س(
كه
س اوسالبو س ي سل سي سا ت ك ه
سي هخ سحنهسالكب ت .س
البو سل سول سو ف س يت سع س ذنهسل سف
ع لهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سفأعو س ه سذل س بمسالنب س

سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو )سوع سالبو س ي سل سبههس

ساصسف ه سو ي سالبو سل س ب سالنب سل س يي سالخ يهي سف
م كه
مساص س يقسو لق)سف ه سن س مسي سول ل سحنهسالكب ت سفأعو س يي سالخ يهي س
ساص س(
كه
سواب س خ س م ك ه
سل سف خلسإن س

سه

س النلس يولسكأنه س النلس

ساصس حأذنسل س نس كمنسي
( يقسالبو )سننمسالكب تسوع سالبو س ي سل س م ك ه
س س( يقسالبو )سحنهسالكب ت .س
البو سل س سو ي ت سو ح سلمال سع س ذنهسل سف

سحنهس ذاسالكب تلسع سلق سو ي س

ساصس حأذنسل س نس إ
ه س حهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سوع له سالبو س ي سل س بت وسالبو س ي سل س م ك ه
ذاسالكب تلسع سله سو ي سالبو سل سبهت سوبض ت سع س ذنهسل سف هسف خلسي ه  .س

سي ك سحنهس

مساصس يقسو لق)سب َّ ف سالكب تسو ويأسبي وساليخي سإلمسالبخ تس
ساصس(
كه
ف خ ساكتخ ماسوا تخ ماسحنهسالكب تس ذس م ك ه
وع سال ه سإنس تس سبيت سو س ت سوح سيت سلنخه سلنخ سوإيه سإي سل لخه سي سل لخه سولين ه سي س
لين ه س ن سح سلخ سح به سو سلخ س لخه سو موسلخ س إا سوين سلخ س حوسه سإنسه سيه سو ن سيهه س
س ماح سوب ك ح سو حخت سوب ان سو ضمان س س سو يه سو ذ س هه سال بسو هه سح هي اغس .س
ف

ساص س سو سل سيولكت سول س ك نس خ واح سإن سي س هس خ غت سيوهيل سو س ض غسي حيسل سو سعخ اغسيهي اغ سو س
ع كه
خب غسيضيقل سو سف ك غسل و سو سبن اغسلف سو سف ي ك غسحب سإ سسف سينوهلس تسال خبلسالذل س سحنهسالكب ت .س
ساص س سو س س سبيهسالهوم سوي نسال لل س سف خلس
ف سا يي س و لي سل س سي سحنهسالكب تلسف ك ه
و بم سوب ه سوبهم  .س
ف

س و لي سل س

ا يي س و لي سف

س حأذنسل س نس وأسإلمسا
ساص!سال
سالبو س ي سل س م ك ه

ساص س سو
س كمنسله س إ غلسف ك ه
سا مسل ل سالبو سول ه سب لتنيلسوارك ا سول م سل س
سع س ذنهسل

سفهوأس

و ح سو ول !سإن سي س هس خ غت سيوهيل سو س ض غسي حيسل سو سعخ اغسيهي اغسو س خب غسيضيقل سو سف ك غسل و سو س
بن اغسلف سو سف ي ك غسحب سإ سس ك سوع س ذنسل س نس إ سي ك سحنهسالكب ت سفه سحأذنسل س نس إ س نهسل س
ساصل س
م كه
س و لي سي ه سحنهس
ساص سع س ذنهسل سف
ساص س( م س ك هاص س يقسو لق) سو ي سالبو سل س يي سوح ك ه
ف س م كه
ساصسليذ س هك سال بس سالويهسول ه ك سح هي غاس .س
الكب تسف
سإنساصسع س وحمسإلي سل م سإنخ سل ل ك ه
كه
ساصلسف
سلف يم ه س ذاسحنهسالكب تسي سال ض س ه ك ه
ف س سب س ب س ل سل س م ك ه
ساص س و ن سي ي
ن سب ل للسنفي غسي سذيك س و ن س ذاسف سين سي سين ف س سا
ك هاصس يقسو لق) سوالذ سب ه سب لننسنوي غ سوا
وفيقس خ سي س ي ته سوينوهيه سإ سسون لهس يه سال حخلسوح ههسبه سالخولكل سوا تغ تسله سإلمس نسلت عما .س

سالهو س( مس
س
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ف

واصسف ن س-سوف تس ي ته سو
س( يقسالبو ) سإذنس-س ك ه

ب ه سب لننسنوي غ سوا

ن سب ل

سالك ول سف

مساصس يقسو لق) سوالذ س
ساصس(
كه
س م كه

للسنفي غسي سذك س و ن س ذاسف سين سي سين س

جساصس سخق سو سيغخم سإ سسوك
وينوهيه سوفيه سيهخم سإ سسوف ه ك ه
واصس-سف ي ن سو ن سوكذل س ي ته سف واسو
ف س س( يقسالبو )سإذنس-س ك ه

سا

سوفيقس خ سي س ي ته س

سسوعضمساصسح تق .س
ساصسبخق سو س ل سح لسإ
كه
كه

120س ح ن س و الي سف

سل سينخ سإنس ب سلن سف خلسف ف سفبف ت

121
إنساصسل ل سالبو سول
س كه

س

واسف سال ني سوا
س

سيملمإ سالبو س

 122سإنسخ س خيهسف خلسين س هلس نسالخولكلسك نهسحهوأسي سالبخ تسفته إله سكخ سحه إ سي ل سبههس خ ان سفت م س
س مسنب تسال لخي س
سو سه سوا
خلسإنساصسا
الخولكل سل سف
كه
123
سواصسي سفيقسي س
سوإنس ه ن سلخ ن سف خل سوي سل له سي سي ن سف خللسع سفيقسي سع نك س ذاسهوأسي ات ك ه
يووساصس يه سو وحمسإليه س
ع نك سح اسواح سوإنخ س مس تس
كه
124
مساصس يقسو لق)س خبلسو و ي س
ساصس(
كه
سإنك سلتون منس خ سح ل ونسو خ س سح ل ون!سإنسف خلسيك هسب س م ك ه

لمي غ سوك نسإ ه سح نس ل س مس بيه سوك نس و لي سلأحيه سفينب س ا س مس بيه سول ي سن به سول و
بيه سويك نقسول و

سبخ سلكمنسب

 125س وي ن سف خل سي س
ب لف

سون

سالف

سوك نس

س( يقسالبو )سلكت سذل

سفهذاسي ن سف خل س

س نسفيقسع ن غ سوفيقسي سلنت جساله عسإليه سو سننت جسإلمس ح سحتمس نسفيقسالف س

سو ب سالف

م س

سو مسال

126سو ي سي ن سف خلس( يه سالبو )سف يقسي سلكمنسي سح إأ سو خ تسي سلخ
127سف نسنم سف خلسال
البو سوي س

س س

سإلمس نسح م سالب ل س

اتس يه سالبو سلميقذسك ل ه ل سو قسف سع اسال م سف

سذل س خيهسف خلس«ال

تسالبخ واتسالبو سوا ضمنس

ات» س

128سو ي سابهت سف خلسفونه س ي سنب تسال لخي سي سا ولي سوا
و س وح سالت سبي س هو ه سو
لخولكلسالبخ واتسكخ سل سنم سالكماك س

ل سو سبض لسيه سو سنم س يه سو سهخ سف اإ س

سالنم اتسارنبيلسيتمسع يهسف سين ابه سبي سل
سا

س به س(

س ولق)س

سنم س

س

129سإنخ س خيهسف خليسالوتم س نه سحوت س هسف سالنيألسواله ع س
130سو خيهسف خلسبتم غس نه سحوت هسوح س هس خ س مسي ت إسال م اتسف سك س ه س
131سالوتم سالت سل سح سحخ سعأ س سل سحنأل سفونسالنيألسيك ووسف سبه تسا نوي ت س
132سابهت سحم اتس إييلسل سحنألسول سح خأ س
133
ساصس هه )سإي غسف سحيألسو سف سن ع س
سل سح سف خلس( ض ك ه
ضمساصس هه )س نه سك نهس سحنيأل س
134سوي س لزسف خلس(
كه
135
ساصس هه )سف سن
سي س تسف خلس( ض ك ه
سي ه س سل ي دسله سإ م سف س خأسو سو إ س
136س ي س خهس نسابهت س
ساصس سو س مس سالهب تسي سإايهسف خلسحيسلس(ف سعي سالني )سع ه سوكي لسع س نه س
137سح س ك ه س

ه سإي غسو سحيض غ س

س سحنيأل س

576
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138س سلأحيه س وا ه سإ هسو و س بك اغ س
139س نه س

س سل ت له س لسو سح لأس بخه س فل سو سل نبه سحيأل سف ل ح سي ت عل س

هسي سال ي

 140سإنسع ل غسا تخ ماسف سالنف سفت ع واسب لوتسوال ه دسويه سلمس له سينخ اغسل خه سي
مساصس يقسو لق)سب كيل سوحكهسي له س
ف هسف خلس( يه سالبو )س مسالهو س(
كه
141سي س ن تخمن !سح من سابهك سفأبذوو سو
142سب ل ب سيه س سي سن دسب سل س
ك هاصس
143س يي

يك سابه سفت ت منقلسب سف يأتسك ساي

س

سواح سوله ت ههق س

سبمل وسفأعت ق س

ساصلسع س( مس
لفل سفوذاسع يهس مسض ال سف ع ليه سالبو !سع له سي س س سل س م ك ه

ساص س
يقسو لق) سي ل سبههس خ ان سوك س ي هسيم م سو يلساي سف من سف له سب ل ف تسل س م ك ه
س
سفيقسو سن
س س
تس نس يب س لفلسبويهسف سالفهلسي سع

144س حوكي سو نهس ي سنب تسال لخي لسو نهس و لسالهو لسيو س س مسلب نقسب لفهللسف له سي سلهذاسبكيه سولك سالخ س
لي لس ف فه س سب س سله سي ساي سح ض سإليه سبب سوحبت ي سبه س مسحمالفه سوف خلسح ل لس ه سب و سو اس نس س
سحيهقذ! س

لكمنسله سي سلتملمس ي

145
ساص س ل س
ساص س(
مساص س يقسو لق)سوح و سحملقسوحبألق سل س م ك ه
كه
سك نهسالبي سف خلس( يه سالبو )سح مذسب م ك ه
يي لسفف سالهو س سلفيوه سو سح و س مسي سحبألق سفهوأس يقس و لي سف سإنس ب سلأمي س نسح س مسف خلس

البو سوح م سله س يي سف سبيهسي سع

سك بقسي سذ

سو خ حقسي سل عمتس حخ سبي س يلساي سف منس

سإنساصس مسالبو سويهقسالبو سوإليقسل مإسالبو س
وي ل سبههس خ انسف لهسف خل
كه
146س ذ س ذاسالبي

س

سف

عه ساليم س

147
ساصس ه إل سع لحسبي لق س
س ذلقسل سف خلسف س سإدسب سي س يق سعت ك ه
148
سواصسل سبههس لفلس
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)سيه لق سفوذاس ل لسي و لس مسف خلسح لنه سو سح م ك ه
كه
سإ س م ك ه
و سو سفض سك نسله س يه لسوي س سإ سسكو ضه !سفبخ سالهو سي لته سل خل سف خ س تس
ي سح ل سإ س هنس يي س يه سفض غ
ساص س( مس ك هاص س يقسو لق)سبكه سف سي سلوكي سل سبههسينخ لسع له سذك تس ل لس يي سفه ه ته س
ف خلس م ك ه

ات!سفونساصسحو
مساصس يقسو لق)سه سع َّسيقسل سحخي
ساصس(
ي
كه
كه
فوكيه سفغض س م ك ه
سوول تسيه سال
ساص)سول تسيه س اغس(و مس و ك ه
وإنس لفلس( حخه ك ه
ساص)سو مسالخ هسه َّ

سوح لمسب َّ سف سالمإوإسالملمإس

و نهسيخ س

ساصس َّ حخق سف سح
كه

سو عيلسو سك م سو له

س

س يق غ س

149س ي سإلمس به سإنس تس نسل و ه س سو ه س
150سف خ سا ته تسف س خ تسال للس خبس خ له سوح سف س فنسالفوللسب سكخ له سايت تسإليه سي ل سا فك سوحخهههس
اله سإلمسحبهه س ب

سا

ي سو وه س إاتسالخه

ل سوا ن

س سإ س(الخ

ساصسب ل ض )سوع سإن س
مصسي ك ه

نت سبه سال ض ت س
مساصس يقسو لق) سإنه س غي
151سو وه س بمسبك سو خ سف سالهو س(
كه
ساصس سع س خهسيه نت سوع َّ ي سف س
 152س تس بمسبك سإلمسالهو س(
مساص س يقسو لق)سف سبي سل لقسف سل س م ك ه
كه
س هق سف س بمسبك سإلمس خ سف س
ار و سو ن سع سوي سذا لسع سح و ه سف خل سفبكهس هقس وسع سفأ
س
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مساص س يقسو لق)سفأ
كه سو كه سع سوي سذا سع س وهسف خلسإلمسالهو س(
ي
كه

س ه سع س خ سيك ن س

مساصس يقسو لق)سف
حتمس ح سالهو سفأ سيهقسي سالذ س وه سفأحمس خ سالهو س(
كه
ع س خهسيه نت سوع َّ ي سف سار و سو ن سع سوي سذا لسع سح و ه سف خل سفأ

ساصس
سل س م ك ه س

سبي سل لقسف

س خ سإلمس

س هق سف

ساصسفيه س
سإنقسلهت س ي ك ه

ب سبك سف
153سي سلخه

س نسح

154سي سلخه

سي سف خلسف

155سل س

سف خلسي ساب س خ ل س
س

سفخ سل وجلسو نهس ع

نساصسإليق س
س
كه

سفذك تسذل سله سف لهسالك ا لسف سو هه سولك س مس

جسإلي

مس نس سل و ه !سع سفونسل و

سع سذك ا سعو س

سحتمس

156سل سف خلسإنس سب س ب س ل َّسي سع س فهسع ابتقسوفض قسوإ ويق سوإن سع س ألهس ب س نسل و
و حوسه سإليق سوع سذك س س ي س يق غ سفخ سح ل ل س
157س ك هاصس كو !س كمحه سإع ا س
158سع سالهو سل

س سي

ي سوإ

سون ضن ! س

159سل س

!س ي س ي

و

578

س

سبقلسف

تس و

سفوسبهمسب س هق سحف

سوحنخ س يقس ح

سف س

!سواصس سل مس ي سي س ي
سف ا س ب سو ي
كه

س

ساص سوح ح سبقس
سبقسف س وي ك ه

س ي س

س

قس

تسي س

اتساص سون ضن سحهضمسبقس مسن
كه

سولكه سع س و ت سب ل رسو ضيهسبه سيه

س

س

سب سال رسوالته سب خهق! س

160
ساصسالخ سالفو س م سك يق سو و س ختقس َّيتقس ي سالهب ت سبههس ي سالهويي سو ي سالخ
سا ت ك ه
مسالم م سب خلسالوتم سابهلس
سي س ق س حوقسالخ ه سإ محق سالخو إ سإلمسك ختق س
فم سحو قسبنو س
َّ

ي سوإي سالخت ي س

ال م س
 161سالنخ س إال سوال خلسكو ل ل سوال نسك ه س وي
يولكت
162سإ
يق غ سف

سوإي ل س هو هسف خلس َّيت سي س

س مح سا ه وا سل س

س
س

سس

سي سا ن

سوع س سوجسابهتق سوع سن س يه سال م سوالبك سفتذك تسح ولف سف خلسول سحه س يه س
ه سب ل

سوالذ سب ه سب لك ايل سو

للسإنساص سلخ س وجس ي غسف خلسو ي سالخولكلسالخ بي س نسلن عماس
كه

ب ل م سفيه س و لي سوييك لي سوإ افي سو ي سال يم س نسحغه سفغههه سه س ي س ف س مبمس نسحه س يه سال ل س
ال

سي سال سا بيألسي سال ب

سا

163

ض سي سالي عمتسا حخ س

ساصس ف سالفه نسفنخ هسالن سوالن
س ه س ي كه
يخ س ذسبي وسافت سبقسإلمسلم سال ي يل س

سه س ي

سفه حقس مسالخولكل سفخ س ذسيهه س يق غسلميقذس ك س

نساص سع س سو
 164سبيهخ سالهو س(
مساص س يقسو لق)سف سالخبف سإذسع سل س ذاس و لي س و ن س ك ه
كه
مسح ولفه س ب ي س ل سي َّ سو وحمسإلمس ف س مبمس نس ن س يه سال س سوالي عمتسوالن سوالن

سف خل؛سو ه س

يه سف بت تسالنم سال ي سل ت
165س سحغ لماسف سال

سي س و سال سوالي عمتسوالن سوالن

ا سفتكمنس او س

سفه تس

سفه سلته إونقسإلمسلم سال ي يل س
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 166سع لما سإن س هو هس ي غسبخه س بيبسف
الخهتهم س

ساص س سو قسلي لس
سله سي س ن س هو هس ي غ سولك ك ه

دسب س ه س

س

167سإنخ س ن سب سي ك س ح وجسفيك سو و ك سإ سسف خل سفونسح ولفه سن سي سالبخ ت س
168سا ت سبهذوسال ا س بهت سي سل مسله سف سبيته س
169سوك نهسال ا سالت س

ن سإل سهوهلسو تي سإ خ غ س

170سال ه سب سل م س ي س نيته سال ا س
171
ساص سإنسبه تساله عسلت هو سب ل ا سفخ س
سلخ س خ هسبأنس ب س هو ه سو سال ا سيه اغسله سف له سل س م ك ه
س يت سفه س و لي س( يقس
مساصسح لمس نسلف سيه سال لسف س
ال سبيه سوبيهه لس أل س نسح إ سوح
كه
ساصسيه سف خلسال
البو )سوي قسب علسي سح ل سيكتم سفيه س«
كه
سحنهسالك سفمض ه سوع له سإذاسح تسلم سال ي يلس ف هسح
و هسبأنسحمض سح سالو علس مس
اتس

سو

الو علسبي

هسف س

س يلس ب

لفلسو ل سي س لفللس س عته سحي سكذهبه ساله ع سو

إنساصس سو
كه

س

س

172
مساصس يقسو لق)س نسلكمنس
ساصس هه سالهو س(
كه
س ألهسف خلس ض ك ه
ال ااس وهس اعه س

173س

لسالخذنوي سي س يلس بيه »سف خ ساحتض تس

س ي ن س نس ب ه س لفلسبويهسف سالفهلسي سع

اعه س

تس مس

لس يتقسلم سال ي يل سفوذاس

ساص سو نته س يقسبخ له !س س
حه س مسإل ك ه
س
سفيقسو سن
سال ي إ س س

174
ساصسإن سل سحذك سي س لفلس ي اغسإ سسوع سك نهسكذل
سف له سب ب له سو يه حه سل س م ك ه
ساص!س ذاس م سف سال ني سواب س
ساص سبذل سو خ سبيهه سوبيهه سف سإ تس هتقسو ضمانقسو حختق .سل س م ك ه
فههسأ ك ه

سبي س نه سيضهسإلمس به س

س يقس و تقسف خلسحفخ سبه س خ ق س

خ سف سالهب س سب س ب س ل سلن س نسح ي
175
ساص!سلمس نس لفلسب عيلسل س تس يهه سب ف اسف خل سوإنس ي غسل ل س ق س
سإنسالختك خلس س س لخ سع له سل س م ك ه
ف س ي سف خلسبو ه سوا خ س خ هخ سوع س يمنه سبذل س
مساص س يقسو لق)سو بسي ع غس
 176سحض س س( يقسالبو )س ه سال م س(
كه
س ي س و ت لسع سن سف ا س ب سو ي !سع سن سوك ايل س إ ه س ي سف سلي ته س ذوس وسلي لس
حن س نسح
قسننمسا

تساص.س يئسيه غسحتمسحنم سف خلسإليق.سع س
ب سإنس ك ه س

سحي غت سيهق سف

سي س ه سيه سإ سسيه سح هلسب ساله خ ن سف

سلق س

سالهو سل س

ا تنيه سي سح هلسب ساله خ ن سع س ذن س يلسيه لق! س
177سو

ملقسواصسي س
سصسول
كه
ساص!س ن سوي ل ك ه
سال و سإلمسح هل سفف تسالهو سوع سل س م ك ه

تس ح ه سإل سيخ سحأ ذو س

والذ سحأ ذوس ح سإل س سيخ سحت كق! س

178سل س

سإنقس ب ه سل وعسي سوليخل س

مساصس يقسو لق)س ه سله سعخي غس ل اغسلي لس
179سإنسالهو س(
كه
سي سبيهسالهوم سعخي غس َّ غ سفأ اإتس نسح ف سإليقسال خيزسالخ عمر سفتذك تسعملقسح لم س(ل س
الو سل م س
ه سو ف فه سوك نسله سعخيزسي عمرسوإذاسبب ل س مس
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!سإنساصسل
كه س
سال ف اسن س و لي سع سل سينخ

حه لماسالو س سحتمسحه ماسيخ سحنومن) سف ف هسلقسالف ل سف خ سع
سله سي س للسي سهي
البو سو ي ن س نس س مسف خل سوع س

سالفهلسي سالبه عسا

ض

580

س

س

180س له ساله عس يوماسإلمسوليخلسف خلسبههسينخ س
181
ساصس ههخ سفخ س له س
سحض ن س عس سوف خلس ض ك ه
182
مساص س يقسو لق)سع ي ايه سو و لي س
لخ س فهسف خلسإلمس سك نسالهو س(
كه
س ه
نمنساصسول ه منقسحتمس سال ف س
كه
و و منس ل سي س ه سلبو ه

غسك نس حب سيهق س

سلخيهه سوييك لي س

سلب

س

مساص س يقسو
 183سف خ سك نهسلي لسال ف اس حمسالهو س
كه
مساص س يقسو س
خ ن س نسل مإ سوالهو س م س ك هاص س يقسو سلبمعه سفويه س مسف سب ألسال لنسإذس خ سالهو س
كه
مساصس يقسو س«ي س و ك س
و ولس كذاوسفوذاس مسبفو لي سف س و ي س ل سوييك لي سف س و ي س ل سف سالهو س
كه

سبوغ تق سال هو تسوههمس يه سع ي لسوع سل خل سا كو سو ي س

إلمسا

ل»سع لما س قه سن اسف خلسإلمس و ه س

مساصس يقسو
وكو سينخ س
كه

سب س ب س ل

سف ف سالتكوي س مسال اعسي سح

ساص .سل س
ساص سف سابهلس م ك ه س
 184سب
كه
!سال ه سب سفيهخ سوب س يهخ سوب

!س ذوسف خلسوإل ت س ه

سال ي ل س
! سل س

!سن سال و لسف خل! سول سف خل!سن سالو س

سلهخ سف س وي هخ سال ه سإنهخ س ح س

يه سح ف غ سوإن س يذ خ سب سوذ لتهخ سي سال ي نسال ي
185سع س ل س ي س نسح

سفكو س و لي سوكو سييك لي سوكو تسالخولكلس

س

ساص!سف ا س ب سو ي سوي سع
لسع له سب مسل س م ك ه

مساصس يقسو لق)سإذس
ساصس(
ه اغس-سوح هَّتمقس-سفوكمس م ك ه س
كه
س
سعضمساصسل سحمالجسال ني سوا
186سل س خ ت
كه
187سإنس وا ه سك نسلي لسإح دسو

تس وف

سولكه س

يهس لفلس

هس ما قسي سح لأس لفل س

ل سي سالخن س هلسهوأسي سالهف

188س نس وا ه سك نسب سوف س عيلس و لس خ نسببتلس

سإل سفأحوهخ سوا

س يهخ س

س
سوذل س ل س هسي س ما س

سلمي غسوذل سب س م قسي سب

189
سفماصسي س
ساص سوي سنبم سوع له ك ه
سع لهس خ تسبههس ي خيب سكههس حولس ل لسالت س يأحه سو إ ته س مس م ك ه

ساص س ذ س
و ن س ه وسعمح غسإ سسع ح غسي سلو سف
سه سن ولقس ل ل سف تنيهسالف للسف هسله س سح إ سل س م ك ه
يهقسفأ ذحقس مسحي تسف بهسيهق سه سع سن ول س ماحو سف س سن تهيق سف س سحفخ س م غسوكذب غ سع له س
ساصسإنسع لهسإح ان سل
ف ه سل س م ك ه

مساصس يقسو لق) سإنسالكذ سليكت س
ت س سن تهيقس ل سذل سكذب غلسع س(
كه

حتمسلكت سالكذلولسكذلول س
190سكههس ن سو

سب س ب س ل سيه

ل سإلمسبوإسالنو ل س

مساصس يقسو لق)سوحخ سو ي سو
191سوالهو س(
كه
سح م سف سالون س
192سإن س دس يهلس

سو

سالويهسلخ منس

ه

س

193
ذنساص س نسح ف سولذك سفيه سا خقسلبوهمسلقسب لغ وسوا
مساص س يقسو لق) سف سبيمتس
ساص س(
كه
كه
سع س م ك ه
ساص!س ذاسالويهسيهه لس
ساصلسف سبيمتسا نوي ت سف سإليقس بمسبك سف سل س م ك ه
سف س سبيمتس ذوسل س م ك ه

سف س

و

سإلمسبيهس

سوف خل سع سن

سي س فض ه ! س
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194
ساص سوع سع سال
سكههسف سيبف س م ك ه

ي سالويمتلسف

ساص!س
ذنساصس نسح ف سولذك سفيه سا خق »سف ه سل س م ك ه
س«ف سبيمتس ك ه

سبيمتسا نوي ت سو ويأسبي وسإلمسيه سف خل! س

195
مساص س يقسو لق)سل ل سف خلس( يه سالبو )سو ن سي ق سف خ سانتهيه سإلمسالو
ساص س(
كه
س جس م ك ه

ساص سع س إ
ف ف ق سه سع سالبو س يك سف لهسف خلس( يه سالبو ) س ي سالبو سل س م ك ه

سوض سل وس يقس
لسع له س إ

سل س

ساصسليبس سعه ر سف سل سف خلس ذ سفض سي ن ت سف ه ه س
ساصسع س إ س ن سوي سي لسف له سل س م ك ه
م كه
ساصس
بقس
ساص سع س إ لسع له سن سل س م ك ه
سف ه سه سع سالبو س يك سف له سو ي سالبو سل س م ك ه
س
نهسوي سي
سوي سي لسع له س
َّ
ع س ن َّ

196
ساصس سو
فماصسي س بضوته سو س ك ته س مس ي سحتمسعوضه ك ه
س كه

إليه سفتهك
 197سف

سو س بضوته سو س

س ه سالهخم سوا ح ان س

سله سلمي سل سف خلس س ه

س

تسع لهسوالذ س

سح

سي سك نس ه ن سيهذسهوهلس ل س

اصس يقسو لق)سنه ن س نس أل س يق سف
ساصس( مس ك ه س
فوس و حه سع لهسك نس م ك ه
ب

هسل س ي اغ سل سكههسان س
تسن ل سبقسع س

س سحبألي ساب س خ س يق سإنس ت س

تس موسوإ سفوسحبأليق س

وحمساصسإلمس و لي س نقسع يسول سلخنخ ساب سف وأ سفأع وسالبو سو هأوسوع سلق سإنس ي غسيه سبخه للس ونسي س
198س
كه
سإنساص سحو
سه سع
كه

ساص س سو
يم م سفبخقسب ساب س ون .سفهوأس و لي سفههأوسي ك ه
مساص س يقسو لق) سوي سك نسا خقلسع س و لي س و س سف سالهو سلب ن س ب سع س
ب ساب س ون سف سالهو س(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سف س ذنقساليخهمسو ع سف ساليب د س
سفبخ وسالنب سو ذسنس م س ك هاصس(
و لي س هخقسالنب
كه
س
سوح لمسلأي س نسحبخيقس

199
ساصسإنس س لخ سل سحه سالو حلسي سالوك ت س
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)سف لما سل س م ك ه
كه
س عو س ي انس س لخ سإلمس م ك ه
بكمساص س يهي !سإنس
ساص سإلمس س لخ سفف تحقسف سله سل س س لخ !س س
كه
ل سح سحوك سحتمس ونه سفو أس م ك ه

ساص س
ي ان س حمن سو و ون س ن سل سح سال ي سحوكي س خ سفوس
بكمساصس يهي سي سالذ س بك لسع له سل س م ك ه
كه
مساصس يقسو لق) سف يه س مس م س
ساصس(
كه
لهس ل س يخلس ل سف س س بك سال ي س خ سف سله س م ك ه
سفونساص سو ملقس
ك هاص
كه
ساص .س
م كه س

سف له سح

س

س س نس حك سبه سف

سله سإنسال ل سليبهس مسي سح ي د سف يه س مس
مساص س يقسو لق) سن يهس يه س
ساص س(
كه
سله س م ك ه

ف له س لهسلي ت س ذوسكأنسب ألس ض ل سي غم سف سبيت !سف
و لهس ي اغ سل س س لخ سح سف خلسالنبي سفت بيهقسوح ويهقسفيكمنسب ألس ض ل سف سبيت  .س

مساصس يقسو لق)سف
ساصس(
كه
ف خ سول تسف خلسالنبي س( يهخ سالبو )س عو هسبقس ي س لخ سإلمس م ك ه
والخنخم سل س ي س لخ س ذاسحأول س ل

سي حو غسب لن ي س

س

ساصسإن ه سل سنه قسب سف
200سف خ يسول سالنبي سع سالهو س(
مساصس يقسو لق) سل س خلس خ سإل ه سابه سف له سل س م ك ه
كه
يهقلسإنساصسحو سوح لمسع سن ه قسو هه و س
ل س خلس نهسحه ه
كه

س
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)سوع له س س ذوسالخملمإ .س

مساصس يقسو لق)سوك نسف س
ساصس(
كه
ساصس هقس-س سي سكههس ونس م ك ه
ف سله س-س ض ك ه
ساصسالف ي سوع سلق :س
سا خه سع سي سكههس ونس ب .سفهوأس و لي سل س مسالهو سالبو سي ك ه

سلق سولخ س تسالهو سو ألقس

ا س ذوسالخملمإ س له

ساصسله س ذاسا
سف سا ت ك ه

س

202
مساصس يقسو لق) س
ساصسي سع ابت س تسالذل سو وهس يه سيمإحه لسع س(
كه
سل س م ك ه
203
س يك سالخمإ سف س سبيت سوإن س ل ك سب اغس هه س
إنساصس س
س كه
ظسيمإحه سإ سسك سي ي س
204سفيه سف س سح س سلن
ه

205سو ن سي س

ساصس سو
كه

سالويهسالذل سافت

(ع س س ألك س يقس

سوف خلسوابه خ

س

مساصس يقسو لق) س
سفيخ س ن س مسينخ س(
كه

سيمإحه سويما حه سف

اغسإ سسالخمإ سف سال بمسوي سل ت اسحبهلسن إسلقسفيه سحبه غ)سواعت ااسالنبهلسيمإحه س

س

الويه س
س س سار و سف
مساصس يقسو لق) سع سل سينخ س
206س تسإ اب سإلمسالهو س(
كه
س ل سلق سو نسينخ اغس و وسو ملق سع سحبأله س يقس اغلسع س سإ سسالخمإ سف سال بم سع سع ابت س وسع ابت لس
سساصسوح وس
سح ه س نس سإلقسإ ك ه س

مساصس يقسو لق) س يي
سالهو س(
كه

هلساص سف
ع سع ابت سع س تس ب ل سف مسي س سلنو ه سو سلن سع ابت سل ك ه
207
ساص سلقس يه سفيه كه س
سواص سإنقسل َّهو سولق سبَّ َّ َّه سليبتفي ك ه
سف خ س ووسع سف سذل سن يماسوح ي واسفيخ سبيهه سوع لما ك ه
و سلهفيه س تسيهقسإ سس نسنبت ي ق س
208سع س

سنف ان سل سي

و سلو مس مسو قسا
ن

وس القسبه سفوسحو م سفته كما س
ساله د!سإن س دسو م غسلمس
ألماساصس نسل ل س و غ
كه
س ع ه سع س
سن ان سإلمسلم سال ي يل .سفأعو ماسحتمس بماسبي سل لقسه سع لما سل س ب سال

ساصس مس ه سا
سع س ع تك س ي سوالذ سب ه سب لننسلمسب تك سي سح ك ه

209

ساصسح لمس نسف سا
سلمس ك ه
ب لخو لسبه ت سو س فض سال ن س

س و إاغس ك سي س

سن

اني غسإ هس كق س

سوف خلسوالنب سوالنبي س ي ن سانسا يب

سبه سولك س ي ن س

210
مساصس يقسو لق)سف سن عسي قسف لما سل س ب سالنب سلمسنذ تس مس
ساصس(
كه
سإنسالنب سوالنبي سي ض سف إ خ س م ك ه
ول ل سفهذ س سوف خلسوفضلس( للسلهخ ) سإنسب ل س(النب سوالنبي )سيخ سبهخ س نسل ميماسهوهلس ل سف ي سوي س

يه س

ت س(

) سف ت

س

سي س خ من سال يو

ساليهمإ سهوهل س مر سي س ي سف نهه سف خل س

وا تو تس خبلس ع اصس مس إ سفمض م سبي س ل له سلي

وا سفمع س يه س ل سف

سالبو س يك س

غس
س

ساصسي سيمال سالفهل سف ه ووسوب حماسل سلذوعماسإ سسالخ ت س
بيهسينخ سيبكي سي سيب كي سالخب خي س خمن س خك ك ه
و ونماس ي ي غ سف خ س يبماسووض ماسال

سبي س ل له سوع س يه سلتي سف ه وو سووع س يه س ي سف سال ل لسف ماس

مساصس يقسو لق)س
ساصس(
كه
ساصس هق)سبي سالنب سوالنبي سو عو ماسإلمس م ك ه
ي سذل سف خ س ونماس ذس س( ض ك ه
سو سل ح منسك ل اخسي س سالفمرسع سي س س سي سلبمتن سي س دسبك  .س
فخسب
وع سف ن نسي ه سف دسف خلسف سين ابه سع سالت نسب هه سب ه
ساصسف س
البو )سوع س ذ سل سينخ س ه س ك ه

سبيت سفأع وسالبم

سوب تس يه سفب توسذل
س

سفه س و لي س( يقس

س
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211سإنه سل سل ملماسحي س خماسال

خقساصسيهه سفأههمس يه
س يق غ سوإنخ س
كه

212سع س( يقسالبو ) سالخ ك سف خل سالخ و ح سالنب سوالنبي سال
س«لك إس لته سلض ت»سع سلك إسال

كمكو غسإ ل غسبي سنب تسال لخي

213
ساصس س
س ونم سابهت سف خلسي سنم ك ه
214سلخ سن لهس« سحف ماسإ تسال م سبيهك سك

ساص"سفأ
"ل س م ك ه
نب
حي سل

سو ضمسل

»سع سك نهسف خلس

ل س«كأنه سكمك سإ
سانسله نسيهه س

ساصس نس عم سلقس"ل س به"سفكههس عم س
تسب ضك سب ض »س وهس م ك ه

س ه سي سواههتي س وسهوه سه س عو س

س نهسيه سو ن سيه سإنخ سن لهسف س

س

سف

سل سف خلسإنه سل سحه سفي سو سف س

سالف تسوالغ لسي سع لحس ن

سو سف س

سالوذخسوالكو سعمل س"ل س به"سفونه س

س

مساصس يقسو لق)سي سف خل سك نهسإذاسإ هس يقس ح س
215سي س لهس ح اسك نس وقسكوي سوح ل سب م س ك هاصس(
كه
به سوعو سل سو به سف سيف بق سفوذاسإ س يه سع يهسإليقسف حوهسبقسوعو هسل لق س
216
مساصس يقسو لق)لسف
ساصس(
كه
سك سبه تس م ك ه

س ب سع سفأله س فض لسف

سول س

سف خل سف

تس فض س

ساص سبهخ سح م س يه س
ساص س
مساص س يقسو لقلسع سل تي س ه ك ه
كه
وك نهس غ س ه سو ع ه س نول سل م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق)سول سل أسبي سي سول و.سوا دس نس ك هاصس
ساصس(
كه
وح ل سوإك اي سله .سإح ا خ س نه سو ههس م ك ه
مساص س يقسو لق)سيهه سول سلو ق سي سبي
ساص س(
كه
ح لمس ب مسنب س م ك ه
فقسي سنيته س
مساصس يقسو لق)س سله سحتمسل و س
217س نقسك نس(
كه
218سف ا س بم سكخ سكههسفكمن س
219سف ا س ب سو ي

سول سل

ه سبذل سإ سل ض سإ وصس

سو قسف خل س

س

220
ساص سف هس يق سل سح قلسف
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)سنن سف خل.سف ه سل س م ك ه
كه
سعو س م ك ه
ا ت هسإلمسالفهلسعو هسنن سف خل س

سل س ل ل سإن سإذاس

مساصس يقسو لقسو
221سك نسالهو س(
كه
سو النلسالنم سال ي س النلسا عسو النلسالخولكلس النلسالم إسو النلسابهت سف خلس
222س النلسا نوي تس النلسالب
)سإذاسع سي س

ال
223

اتس( يه سالبو )س النلسالب
سسلمسك نسالنب س

سوا عسوالم إ س

سلك نسف خل سب س س

224سف خلسبهفلسع و سوابه خ سهخ سف اإ سوب ه سنم سب
ي سا ت

سبه سنف سوي سح

مساصس يقسو لقسو
225سسالهو س(
كه

سعو سنن سف خلسوع سيهه س

س النلسالفهل س

سإنسف خلسابهت س ي س
سوا لخلسي سول

سا

سه

ا سو ف سوك ي س

سايه تس بمسوحو سيخ وإسبيهقسوبي س

قس

س هه س مد س
)سن و سال

اتسي تاغسف به سف

سله س هيق سي لق سل س سا ب ا سال

ل س

اإساصس نسلتن س و لسوليقسف سالفهلسب أسإلي
226س س ب ل!سإذاس
كه
 227س فض سنب تس سالفهل س لفلسبههس مل سوف خلسبههسينخ سو يلسبههسي اح س(اي سف من)سوي ل سبههس
سحو ي سإليه سي سح ي

خ ان س

س
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 230سإن سكه س واجسالهو س ه وسل سحغ إ سيه سواح

سواص سي سح
س كه

سفأعو هسف خلسحخ

ساصس
سي يته سي سي يلس م ك ه

مساصس يقسو لق) سف خ س س سح سبه سوع سي حو غسب بهت سه س به س سلخيهقس وس س خ لق سه س
(
كه
بك غت س ل اغ سف خ س دسح نه س ه سال نيل سفوذاس سحضن سف هسله س -سو ن سي سبي سنب لقس -س س ه س م س ك هاصس
مساص س يقسو لق)س ألته س هخ س ه لس
ساص س(
(
كه
مساص س يقسو لق)سب لب هس سي سبيهه سه س نهسحوكي !سف خ سع س م ك ه
كه
سفوكهس

ساصس و سف خ سحمف سع هسله س يهس ي سبخ سل س ي سي سالننسلخ س و حه !س
ع له سي سكههس ف س مس م ك ه
ع له س ي سا نسفه سفأ و حه سع له س س ن سف سا ي سا و سفونقس و ن س نس و الي سك نسل ضقس(ال ن)سك س هلسس

ساصسوا و
وإنقسع س ضه سبقسال سي حي سو س دسا
سإ هسوع ساعت سف ح ك ه
س ه ن سال نيلسع سل سف خلس سح ضي س نسحكمن س ي ه سنب تسالخ يهي س
فوكيهسبك ل سالذ س له سف خ س دس
وس ي سنب تس ذوسا يلل س
سفون سن سالب

س ن سل

سع له س

231س سح ضي س نسحكمن س ي سنب تسال لخي سو ي سنب تس ذوسا يل سو ي سنب تسالخ يهي ل س
232س عو هسف خلسحخ

مساصس يقسو لق)سف
سكأنسي يته سي يلسال م س(
كه

سي حو غسسب بهت سه س به س سلخيهقس وس س
سي سح ن س

خ لق سه س نقس س سإليه سح ل غسفوكه سه س س سإليه سح ل غسفضنكه سف ه سي س لهسك ليم سف ح غس ع
مساصس يقسو لق)سحتمسإذاسع يوألسالهو س ألته لسف له سإنقس
ساصس(
كه
فبألته س خ سع سف له سي سكههس يف س س س م ك ه
س سإل ه سف سإنس و الي سك نسل ضه سب ل نسف سك س سي سوإنقس ضه سبقسال سي حي سو س اوسإ هسع سحض س
سو ن س و س

سلنمع غسب سون سالب

س ن سل

سفوكيهسلذل

سه سع س سح ضي س نسحكمن س ي سنب تس ذوس

سفضنكه س
ا ييلس وسنب تسالخ يهي لسع له
ي
233سف خلسبض لسيه سفخ س بضوه سف س بضوه
234سف خلسبض لسيه سي س ذا سف س ذان

س

س

235سف خلسبض لسيه سل ذله سي س ذا سولغضوه سي س بضوه س
236سف خلسبض لسيه سل وضه سي سل وضه سولوب ه سي سلوب ه س
237سف خلس فهلسيه سف خلسيضغلسيه سفخ س ذا سف س ذان

س

238
سف خلسيضغلسيه سلب ن سي سلب ه
خلسإنساصسلغض سلغضو سل ضمسل ض س
239سل سف
كه
240سفخ س اس ذوسف س فه سوي سل سل فه سفه سبض لسيه

س

س

241س سع و سو وح سالت سبي س هو ه سفخ س ذا سف س ذن
242
إنساصسلغض سلغض سف خلسول ضمسل ض س
س كه
243
ساص سب سحب س مس خ سب س و سال ل سو مسح لأسالب سولقسوف
سإ س و ك ه

سف ف سيف بق سو عو س يقسوعضمس

سه

ساصسب س
ل.سف خ س جس( و ك ه

س

حمالفق سه س ذس ي كهلسي س ي كهقسفغخ س(ب هق)سحتمس و قسوع سلق س ذك

سل
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ه س ذاسبغو سح لأسالب سف سإنسال لسح هه سحتمسكأن س خ قسي سف ه س م سا ك هصس
حب )س َّيقس قسوع لما سف َّ
مساصس يقسو لق)سع س(إنخ سف خلسبض لسيه سلب ن سي سلب ه )سو ن س س نسف خلسلمسك نهسحيسلسلب ه سي سف هس
(
كه
سإ هسولقس ل سف متس نس كمنس
ب بهه سع لما سفخ سي همسبخ سب هقسوعمل سي سع هلسع سإنقسليبس ح سي سبه س
لس ذا س

ف س
 244سف

سي سب ا سوع س س هسيبن غس وس ت اغس مسب به سوح سهس(ي سالتن يل)سالنب سوالنبي سع وي سي سفضل سف

ول سل

سإا

سف ههس نسي سيه قس نسل

س

سي س د سفهتكهسالبت سوفك سهسال وي سي سال س ويي سوع تقسيههخ س

مساصس يقسو لق)سو خ سلوكي ن سفأ ذوسيههخ سف
ساصس(
كه
ف ن سإلمس م ك ه
س ك وس نسلأك ماس يو حه سف سحي حه سال ني سل سهمب نسا ت سل خلسعوإ سي س

سل سهمب نساذ

245
مساصس يقسو لق)سإذاس اإس
ساصس(
كه
سك نس م ك ه
فيكمنسو هقسإلمس وسي سبيته سوإذاس سب سبه س( سل و

اغس

س مس ق سولكمنس

تس

سبهذاسإلمسفون سإنس

سو ما ل سي س ج س
سي سلب س يقسف خلس( يه سالبو )س
س

س( يقس

سعو سك س ح ) سفب ف سي س سوع س
البو )س يق غسي سالغهيخلسف ف قسإلمسف خلسف ج سفأ ذتس ما ل سي سفضل سو ه هس مسب به س ت اغ سف خ سع س م س

مساصس يقسو لق)سإ سالخبف سفتم س قسننمسبيهسف خلسكخ سك نسل ه سف يهسف حلسإلمس بيه س و بلسو مع غس
ك هاصس(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سحيأسله سإليه س
ساصس(
كه
إليق سفه سفوذاسف سل س ما انسي سفضلسوإذاس مسب به س ت سف س م ك ه
فوكهسف خلسوح نهسوع له سي س ه س ذاسب سعو ه  .س
ف هسابهيه سفه هسالبت س سب به سو
ه سع لهسلهخ سان

هسالبما ل سي سل له سه سإف هسالبما ل سإلمس ح خ سوالبت سإلمسا

سإلمس ب سفأع ل وسالبو سوعم سلق سي س ح هه سب

س

سبي س ذا سف أن سبق سفف تاو سفأب غ وسذل س س

مساصس يقسو لق)سوالت يهخ سو ع سك سواح سيههخ س مسفنذو سه س ي سبذله سالبما ل س
ساصس(
كه
ي هيهخ سف و س هخ س م ك ه
فكب ه خ سو هخ سع غ سه سإ س سال لسو سعم سي سالخه ل سل سلك سله سيه سو س يما سف هبخقسبيهه س

ع

غ س

246سي س

سينخ سول ني لسفونه س

247سفونس

تس

ماسلآل

س

سو ي هسال ني سله

سبيت سو س يح س نسلأك ماس يو حه سف سحي حه سال ني س

مساص س يقسو لق)سف خلسو يه سكب تسي س
 248س دسالهو س(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سف سل سبهت وسح هف سي ا سال ني سبنوو سا
ساصس(
كه
يه س م ك ه
ساص س«ولبماسل ي س ب سفت ضم» س
سصس مس لق سف ن ك ه
مسن خ لق سوال ك ك ه
هقسارب سو

 249سوع س ي س
فأ ماسا

س( يقسالبو )س

اب سبأل

سف

سالمكي سي سذ

سح ن سبي له سوح ض سول

س وسفضللسف

سف ي هس

سصس
ساصسالنخ ك ه
سف له سل س م ك ه
س

سكو خ س ه

سح َّف ان س
َّ

اب س ن هخ سلق س

250
مساصس يقسو لق)س و سال
ساصس(
كه
س سمسبه س م ك ه

سف خ سان ت س بسف سعو تقسواله عسحملق سفويهخ س سكذل سإذس

ساصس
عو س يخسي سال
سيه س يقس خ سع سحه سو نسو م س سلك إسلتخ ل سكو َّ اغسوض غ سفأعو س يقس م ك ه
سالفب سف كبه سوف ي س
ساصس ن س ل سالكو سفأ خه سو
(
مساصس يقسو لق)سلبتن قسال و سف سال يخ سل سنو ك ه
كه
ف

ه .س
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ساصسو ملق س
ف س(
مساصس يقسو لق) سي س سل س يق غ سولك سال ا س مسال ي سك ق سان نسإلمسيه َّسي سلن ك ه
كه
مساص س يقس
ساص س(
كه
ساص س مسن بق سان نسإلمسحف سف خل .سوك نسبيته سيو نسبيهس م ك ه
ولنوقساص سو ملق سل ه ك ه
كه
و لق)سالذ سلت إسبقسله بقسي س وا ق سوع سل سبو سع سف
ف ن نسار اب سي سبو سف خ سوع س مسب

سبقس مسيه سف خل .س

سف خلسن إدسبأ مس محق سالبو س يك سل س

الخولكل سويهوأس و لي سال وحسا يي سب لته ل سي س ه س

سبيهسالهوم سوي ت

س

سال لخي  .س

ف لهسف خل سو ي سالبو سفخ س نهسل س ذال س
ع س يخسي سال

س عو هس مس بي س ي سالو سيه

ساص.سوك نسل خلسو
فما يه سل حخ ك ه س

اغسي س ل سو ن س-سل سبههسينخ س-س

سالفب س ل سالكو س

مساصس يقسو لق)س-سهوه غسي س خماسفيه س
ساصس(
كه
سالن س-سو م ك ه

سف سح

مساصس يقسو لق)سي س أنهخ .سف خ تسف خلسإلمس
ساصس(
كه
ي غ سوع س س م ك ه
بمساصس نسل ح حسل سي س مس ي سيهق .س
سف
يقسالنب سوالنبي سف له س ذس ذاسل س له سال
كه

سكوحسي بم ِسب ل

ف

سار اب سل سبههسينخ س كمتسإلي سالفمر سفه ولته س
سف خ تسف خلسلخ س خ هس ذاسي سعملقسإلمس

ع
الخ

سف

سكوحلسي س ن س ن سبقسي سي س

سك نسف س ه ه س

سك نسله س

سي سالبغ ل س

حقسله سف خلسبههس خه سحخ سب س و س

بمساصس نسل مض سبقسي س مس ي سيهق .س
اب سف له س ذوسوب يق سف
كه

تقسي س ه ه سونوذحقسإلمسا

مساصس يقسو لق)س لبسف س ن بقسف
ساص سوالهو س(
كه
فأ ذسار اب سال سوان نسإلمسيبف س م ك ه
بمساصس نسل ه سل  .س
ك هاصس ته سف خلسبههسينخ س ذاسال سف له سب قسف
كه
ساصسل
سوكي س سل ه ك ه

سل س م س

مساصس يقسو لق)سف
ع سفوكمسالهو س(
كه
ساصس حأذنسل سب اتس ذاسال لسع سا ت سل س خ سف مسا ت سفيقس
ف س خ سب سل س(
حخلساصس يق)سف سل س م ك ه
كه
ساص سب له سف س خ سبك َّ م سال سل س اب لسع سب و لسي سال و سوال ن سوب إ سلخ نيلسا ت سبه س
ال ونسي س ذبهه ك ه
م ح سو

همسفيه سل ب سوإله سلو غه سإلمس

سوع س

تقسف خلسبههسينخ س ي سبه تس إ  .س

.س

مساص س يقسو لق)سي س يو سول سلونسيهقس يق غسف
ساص س(
كه
وك نس خ سع سب رس هخقسالذ سن قس م ك ه
سو و

سل س

ونس

إله اغسوي لت سإ س ف لل سوب ي إ سلخ نيل سو اح ت سحو غ س
لسوان نس خ سفمف ه وسي سضخ سلق .س
سب لخ س له سال
ف سار اب سي س
مساصس يقسو لق)سف
ساصس(
كه
و إسار اب سإلمس م ك ه
بأب س نهسو ي سع سفأ سف خلسب هي ه لسف

سا

سي س و سالو سوال ن  .س

ساص س و هسواكتبيه!سع سا
سلقس م ك ه
اب سال ه س نهسإلقسي سا تن هه

اب سن

سوا تغهيهس

سو سإلقسله سن و وس ما سفأنهس

ا عه س مسك سالفه ت سال ه س أسف خلسي س س ي س تسو س ذنس خ ه سوإلمس نسع سف خ س خ سإلمسال

س

بقسب يو سف ف سال

س

ف يهوقسب لخب

سول سقسف سب إ سلخ نيل سوك نسلقس و سا خقس ه سابت قسي سذل سالبه سالذ س

إلمسالخخ م سوع سلق س ذس ذاسال

مساصس يقسو لق)سو نهسلق .س
ساصس(
كه
سفأإف قسإلمس م ك ه

مساصس يقسو لق)سو و وسب م س خ سف
ساصس(
كه
فأ ذسالخخ م سال سفأحمسبقس م ك ه
مساص س يقسو لق)سفأ ذتسف خلسال
ساص س(
كه
إليه سال سو نهسله سفف تسالخخ م سب ل سو و سب م س م ك ه

سالهو سان نسإلمسف خلسف إف س
س
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و ت هسالخخ م .سفضن سالخخ م سف له سي سلضنك سل سبو لسف
وكب س ل ن غسو بهمسف ي اغ سو تنس و اغ سو
251س ومس

س و س ل غس

س ضنكه س َّ سب كلس ذاسال

سإلمس بقس سإلمس حوق س

سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو )سذاتسلم س بو غسوع سل سف خلس س ه

ك س ب سب لهوم سو ك ي سب لم يلسي س ومسالغ ا س

ت سوي سك نس

س

تسحغذهلهيقلسع له س سوالذ س

تس خه وسيذسلميي سإ سس

تسكههس ه سبقس

مسن ب سو مسابه س ذل لسالنب سوالنبي  .س
ف

سل سف خللس سكههس َّخته سفأبغيك س يق غ سف له سل س ب سالنب سإن س تني سي سإله س نس ك ه سن ب س

س

س يق .س

ي س سح

سب س ب س ل سي س ه سف خلس( يهخ سالبو )سواه غسب ك هصسبنب سال

ف جس

سإله اغسفويهخ سال له سف س

سف ت

سلقسالخ اإسب سا مإ سف سلم س ل س

ل س سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو )سل ل س نسلوت رسل ي لقسي سل نه سفت س
سلمحتقسال خبسي سفمعق سو ذحقسي سحنتقسف خ س وس سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو )س نك س أنقسف
الن سع ه
ي س ف س ذوسالب لسي س ح
سل س

ف

لسع سل س ب سالنب س

سإنقس سلب ه س نسحتف و ن سحتمس

سل سي اإس

ه س وي سو سحبأله س خ سو ال !! س

س خ سف

بولسإلمساصسوإلي س نسح ه س وي
سل س ب سالنب س
كه

س

و سحك ه س سح ل !!! س
بيه!سفمسالذ س ك سينخ سب لهوم س
ف سلق سل س سإنقس سلب س نسحكتخه سح ل سف سل س ب سالنب !س سي سإذاس َّ
و ك ي سب لم يلسي س فه سي س ح سإ سسالفه سوع سح كهس ي ل سلتضم ونس م غ سف خ س خ هسبك تسال ي سل س
حنخ ه سا
ف نهخ تس يه س
ح

سف

هسيهخمي غ س اك س

س ذوسح ل سوع ت !! س

سب لوك تسحتمسب ههسإي تقسلنيتقسف

ه سي س فه سإ سسالذ س ف سي س
سلق س ح ي سب لذ سح َّ

سف سا ت ضهسإله اغ سف س ه ح س مسن ب  .س

مساصس يقسو لق)سف سمسفيقسال ه سوال
ف ف سال له سإليقسو سحتمسإ سيبف سالهو س(
كه
سا و سفغخ وسب ق سف س سيت و غس
مساصس يقسو لق)سالخغ سي س سب سب س ب س ل سو مسف سال
ساصس(
كه
م كه
مساصس
ساصس(
ساصس(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سحتمسلن قس مسب سي س بما سالخبف سفب س س يقسف سإس م ك ه
كه
س م كه
يقسو لق)سالبو سف سل س ب سالنب س س ه س تسنت وسفهخي سي ل س
سوالخغ

سف خ سعضمس

مساصس يقسو لق)سوك نسالهو سل
ساصس(
كه
فخكأسي ع غس سلني س ماب غ سحي غتسي س م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق)س نسلت مسح سال ي لس ه س
وحمساصسح لمسإلمسنويقسينخ س(
ل س ذوسو ل سو ه هق سوع سك نس
كه
كه
ب سب س ل  .س

س

الس وسح م سن

س

سي سك نسي س ي سال له سوي س

مساصس يقسو لق)سإلمس كمحقسف
ساصس(
كه
ف خ سن س م ك ه
فأيض سي لسف س-سحي غتسوحك ي غس-س سف ذ سبه !! س

مساصس يقسو لق)سل س
ساصس(
كه
فأ ذس م ك ه
ي وه سع سعضهس وحه سو ه س هلسح م سإ ن سغ .س

سل س ب سالنب سي سل َّ س سح م س سف ن

سب س ب س ل سف ن

سحتمسإ وس مسف خلس( يه سالبو )سو سف س
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مساص س يقسو لق)س هسي سي و ه سفب هخهس يقسوك نهس ه ساله عس يق سف هإس
ساص س(
كه
ف خ س خ هسكو س م ك ه
ساص سوع سف  .س
يه سالبو سويبمسبي وس مس ه سوع سله سل سبهت وسكي س يبيهلسع له سب ي سع س ه يه س حخ ك ه س
فأ ذتسالف هلسفمض ته سبي سل
ف خلس ن سل س ذاسال

مساص س يقسو لق)سو
سالهو س(
كه

سالذ سل س ن سإلمسي سلمنقسعأ سول س

سب س ب س ل

سإلمس نسع سف

س

سله سل س

ه س لنقسعأ سوي س ك س ي سيهقلل س

مساصس يقسو لق)سك هقسال يولسالخو كلسبي سكت س
كه س
ساصس(
ع سفمض س م ك ه
سإنساصسل سي سل تسبغي سحب
ساص
كه
ه سع سل س !س ذاسب سإله سو ذاس اتسإله سي س ه ك ه

سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو )سفغخ

سص سالذ س بمسلك س نسح
ه سا ت و سالهو س(
مساص س يقسو لق)سب كي غ سه سع سالنخ ك ه
كه
ولف ل س-سل س س-سيف دس ك ل سولف سف خلسيف دسي ل سبههس خ ان سك خ سإ
ه

س

.س

سي سال ني سحتم سلف لكخ س
س يه س ك ل سالخن ا سو س

س عغ س

وسي سال ي سي سلهف منسوب
252سعملقسح لم س«ك نماسع ي غ
والنب سوالنبي

ن س سلبتغ ون»سع سن لهسف س

سب س ب س ل سوف خلس

س

253س لهس ي سف خلس( يه سالبو )سع يهسف سين ابه سلي لس ي خ ته سف سح س اك لس
بخيه سوحك سال تسله سو سح مسله به سب
و خ ته سح مسل خ يهي سوالخ يه تسوح ي ه

سحتمساحسضمس خمإسال وم س
ت سف هسله سل س سي وسل َّ س س

ح ي سله ب سكخ سح ي سلغي لسف له سل سبه !سالف سه سال ا س
254سو سي سابهت سف خلسفونه س ي سنب تسال لخي سي سا ولي سوا
و س وح سالت سبي س هو س سو سالنم اتسارنبيل؛سيتمسع يهسف سين ابه سبي سل

ل سو سبض لسيه سو سنم س يه سو سهخ سف اإ س
س به س( س ولق)س َّ َّ سنم س
)سلخولكتق سل سيولكت سان واسإلمس َّ َّيت س

ساصس( سو
لخولكلسالبخ تسكخ سل سنم سالكماك س سا
سول م ك ه
ف خل س ي سإي ل سع لخلسبي سل سح ح سف ال ه سي س ي ت سوع س عو هسب وه س مس و إح س ه ك س ن سع س يههس
ي ته سي ساله

س

255
لساص س
سوك نهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سحههجسف سال و سي س ي ك ه
256سي سك نسف س ذوسا يلس و سي سف خل سك نهسح م سحتمسحم س سع ي

س

257
مساصس ح سك نهس و سف خلس( يه سالبو )سو س
سي س مس ب س ك تس ف وسف سك س ك لس خبي سي سع س ك ه
و سا وابي س

ماتساصس يق)س نقسع سل
258س س س(
كه
ح س قسإليقسو نه سا ت هسب ل بلسحتمس ه س سف س

سي سبه س

ابو تسهي به سو وع تساله سحنهسال

س س ح ه س ه سو سف خللسإنه سك نهس ه

سوك نهس

سو نههسب ل حمسحتمسيف هسل ا سوكبنهسالويهسحتمس

سحتمسإكههسهي به سفأ به سي سذل سض س ل سف هسله سلمس حيهس ب س

فبألتيقس إي غسلك ي سح س سي س نهسفيقسي س ذاسال خ  .س

مساصس يقسو لق)س نه س
مساصس يقسو لق)سفم تس ه وس يح ه اه غسف تنهسف ن فهسع سف سالهو س(
فأحهسالهو س(
كه
كه
تتسلن ل سع سفغ اس يه سونن سف سل ه سف سالبو س يك سفبكته سوا تنييه سلخك نه  .س
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ه سع سالبو س يك سفبكته سه سع سالبو س يك سف
هوه غسفونس يذنسلقسوإ سسان

ساصس يإ
ا سف ه سو ي سالبو سل س م ك ه

ف سل س نس بس ه س و ه سف
ع سف

ا سوع سك نسل

.س

سل سف خلسي سك نهسح ت س يبس ه سينخ ل س

يهسإنسل سنفوقس نسل م سع سفأ

حتمس ه س تسف س

يه سإنسل سن هإس يقس نسله

سذل سلب ه س

هس

ساص!سإنه سا ت هسب ل بلس
واصس-س و سل س م ك ه
سف ه س ن س-س ك ه
س

سو ه تسب ل حمسحتمسيف هسل ا سوكبنهسالويهسحتمسابو تسهي به سو وع تسحنهسال

حتمسإكههسهي به سف هسله سلمس حيهس ب سفبألتيقس إي غسلك ي سح ه سي س نهسفيقسي سال خ  .س

مساص س يقسو لق) س فوس خكخ سي س مس ي سلكخ سي سال إ لسإذاس ذحخ سيه يكخ سفبوهن سهوه غسوهوهي س
ف س(
كه
ساص سو ملق س
واحخ اسهوهلسوهوهي سوكو ه اس ب غسوهوهي سع سفأ هس( يه سالبو )س ه سف له س ضيهس ك ه
ساصسو ملق س
ساصسو ملقس ضيهس ك ه
ضيهس ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق)سف ت
ساصس(
259س دسب ألسي م سا
كه
س عي غسف هسل خل؛ساذ و سإلمس م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق) سل سف خلس ي سي س مس ي سي سل سي س إ سوي سال ني سبخ س
ساصس(
كه
فبألتقسذل سف سله س م ك ه
ساصسهوه غسوهوهي س
ساصسهوه غسوهوهي سحنخي سوحبوهني ك ه
ساصسب سك س و س ب غسوهوهي سحكوي سوحنخ ل ك ه
فيه :سحكو ه ل ك ه
ييقس إي غ سفأحتقس

هساص سوذل س ي سل سي سالذ س َّ إتسوي سال ني سوي سفيه  .س
حبوينل سه سح تخي سذل سبوسإلقسإ ك ه

ماتساصس يه )س ذاسالتبويمسب سك س و سونب سإليه س ذاسالتبويم سفي
ف يهس(
كه
260سل س ب س ونسإن سنأي س وي نه سبتبويمسف خلس( يه سالبو )سكخ سنأي سب ل و سفأل يق سفونقسل سل يقس و سف
سحبويمسف خل س

261سوحكمنسالبونلسب يماس

س ب غسوهوهي س

سو س ونلسيم حه سف خلس( يه سالبو )سلخ سعت سحخ س خ هس

ي س ي سعو وس ونلسحبوهمسبه سب سك س و س

262
ساص سب
سي س و ك ه

تسي سالتنخي س فض سي سحبويمسف خلس( يه سالبو )سولمسك ن س

مساصس يقسو لق)سف خلسر س
(
كه
263
ساصسذك اغسك ي اغ س
سي س وسمسحبويمسف خلس( يه سالبو )سف سذك ك ه
264
مساص س يقسو لق) سوف خلس لبلس ه سال
ساص س(
كه
سإ س يه س م ك ه
ساصسع سا خ سيه سوي س عم سإ هسي س ي س ب سي سي س
لوهي سل س م ك ه
مسب نقس و إ س هل س ي سنه سوعي سلي ه س
265
إنساصس
س كه

يبت ي

س

س ي سو و تقسو به توسحفجس ك هاصس مس

قسو س بما سال

ساصس
تس فض سيهقسلهن قس م ك ه

سو ن س ن سال ع سع سل س ب سالنب سع ه س
سل ي ساي حقسف سبيته سإ هسك نسلقسبك س
سف س يت سي سا ت دسبه س

سإلمس

س
ااس

س

266سحض تساي س ه سال
ف س ي س وحه س

ل لسف خلسال

اتس( يه سالبو )سف له سإنسل سوال سض ي لسوع سلوبس-س

ت سوع سب ته سإلي س أل

سفأ بته سف خلس( يه سالبو )س سذل

سا توقس-س يه س

سف هههسفأ به سه سه هسإلمس

ساص .س
نس تسفأ به سه س ف هسي سالك سف له س س هنس ي سل سابهلس م ك ه س
ع لهسف خل س ح سو س خ سب اسل س لهسي س كت ي َّ سلمي غسل سإلمس مسبنخ سه ي سوك اوسي للس ل سإله س
له س ن سلك سيبأللسبأك سي سي تسي سبي سال دسإلمسال مسل ل اغ سفأح دس نس س
ل س يقلسف له س سف له س كت ي ي س
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س

ل

سس

ع سك س
به س سو
لخته س

خ هس ب س(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سل م سإنس خ تس ي ته سلين ون سفي ي
إساصسحتمسل س مسالماح سيهه س ل س ل سح هلسي سنم سه سله إ سيه إ س
ميه سو ه سف سإ إس و ك ه
مساص س يقسو لق)ساله منسله س ه سان ه س س ب له سالذل س س
س له سالك ف منس لت سينخ س(
كه
س يه سي س

تسحويذحك سوا لت سالذل سك تخم سون تخم
س يقسي للس ل س

سف

ماس يه س

ك سواح سي س ولق سا لت سكخ سل ي
ك هاصسح لمسل م س ي واس مس تسال خ تسالك ف ي سلالت سحتمسحتخماسله س
عو س نسل

590

ماس يه سولض

ل سوكذل سل

س

سالك اي تس مس

سال م سف سال ني سفي

منس مس

تسا لت س مسي سح ه سيهه سه سإنس

ه سوحض ه م سله سفيت هسي سك نسله س
س مسي سل يه  .س

سله سوكذل سي سل يه سيخ س

يلساصسإنس كلغسي سح سال َّ س فض سيخ س هس يقسال خبس ل س ل سي
ه سع لهسف خلس( يه سالبو ) سل س ك ه
267
مساص س يقسو لق)سف ع ههسالو سف س
ساص س(
كه
س بهس ي ه غس( يقسالبو )س ه سفأحهسف خلس( يه سالبو )س م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق) سل س قته س
سحبسحويوت سب لو سل س س لخ سعمي سوان ل!سف تنهسله سالو سف ه سف س(
خ
كه
ه
س

ساص سي س
ف سوعهسي سكهه سحأحيه سف سي قلسف لهسف خل سل س م ك ه

سالخولكلس ه س به لسف

سالتنخي سف له سي س

مساص س يقسو لق) سوالذ سن ب سبي وسي ساعتوبسف س ه سن اغس سو خ س خبسك خ تس
ساص س(
كه
يه لسف س م ك ه
ساصسي سال خبسك خ تلسع س«ل س سا ولي سوا ل سل سذاسال م س
هخهيه س و الي س( يقسالبو )سع له سل س م ك ه
الختي سول س اح سالخب كي سول س ح سال احخي » .س
ف
ف

هسف خ س ب
م
س

س

س( يقسالبو )سع سبأب س نهسو ي سي سو ال سل سف خللسع له سذ وهسل ني سو قهسلآل

س ي سيي س ي سيي

!س

س

268
مساصس يقسو لق)سك َّ بلغس
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)سب ألس ي سفأ
ساصس(
كه
س م كه
كه
س تتسف خلسح كمسإلمس م ك ه
وع سح هخ سي سفيه سوإذاسفيه سي سك نسل ي سب ك هص سواليم سا سفوسل ذ س و سوي سك نسل ي سب ك هص سواليم سا س

ف يك سضي قسوي سك نسل ي سب ك هصسواليم سا
وأساصس سو
سإلمساصس لزس و إحقس
269سي س
كه
كه

سف ي س ي اغس وسليبكه س
سلقس فض سي نتق س

270
مساصس يقسو لقسو
ساصس
كه
س خ هس ب س م ك ه
له ساله ع سلم س نساعوألسعوض سلبي ا سوع سع يهسإليك سال م سي ذ سإليك ؛س سإن سي

سف سي ضقسالذ سعوألسفيقسل م -سوع سسايتاتسالنف سي س ن بق:س

و

سو ت ح س

سبيت

سفيك سكت س ب س س

س

271سي سح ت سب ل ينسل سل سل دس ي ا س
272سي سل ه سال ل سب ي يقسإذاسل سل

سلب نقسو خ قسوب

وسو ما حق س

273
ساصس سو
سإنسف سالفخ لسلب لس سلماف ه س سيب سلبأ ك ه
 274س ك نهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سح م سلغويه سا س مسالب م سفونس لهسن

سفيه س ي اسإ س

فأ خه سحتمس إ م س
275س سل مي سإ سن بقسي سب تسوف سل وسبخ س

وسإل و س
س ي سال خبسع سح لمسل غ و س
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مساص س ههخ سول سلو س لهخ سب
 276سي سالت مس ه انس لخ نسإ سح
كه
ت خ س
277سك سبه س سلهتخمنسإلمس

سوي سالت م س ه انس لخ نسإ سك نهسال ب س مس

وته سإ سول سف خلسفون س ن س بم سو

278
ساصسا ن
سع س ب سلف ب سب س و ك ه

وته

سإنسل سإلي سح لسفختمسل

سا وع تس حووتقسف وسبقسف سب ألسا ل سف

س

س ي س نس مسب سفأ أل س هه سف

سلقس ب س

سلقسل س ب س و ن س سال محسالذ س لتقسف سل س ي سف خلس( يه س

اصس يقسو لق)سوي س و ح سبقس ي س نقسف سذل سال محسيكتم سف
ساص( مس ك ه س
البو )سبههس م ك ه س

س ب س ه سب ك هصس ن س

اصس يقسو لق)سفههيته سبم إ سالنبي سو لهسف س
ساص س( مس ك ه س
إ هس مس ي سف خلس( يه سالبو )سف سحي س م ك ه
ل له سلمح س ض س هههس نقسي س ي إسو لهسفيقسكت ب س بيألس وقسلمنسال خبسف هسله سبأب سو ي سل سبههس م س
صس يقسو لق)سفيقسا س ب سوا س
اوساصسإلمس ملقس( مسا ك ه س
اصس يقسو لق)سي س ذاسال محسف لهس ذاسلمحس
ك هاصس( مس ك ه س
كه
ب سوا سابه سوا سا و ي تسي سول سو نيقس ب سليو ن سبذل سع س ب سفأ تهيقس ي سف خلس( يه سالبو )س
ف حقسوا تهب تقسف
ي س سف

سع سن سفخ مسي قس ب سإلمسيه س ب سفأ جس ني لس

سلقس ب سفه سل سل س ب س نسح ضقس

سل س ب سان سف سكت ب س ع س ن س ي سفه س ب سف سنب لسف وس ب سفخ س ل سح اسح ف سف

س ب س

فأ ه سب ك هصس ن س كذاس لتقسف سال محسيكتمب س س
ساص سال ل سالنكي سلخنخ سنويقسونم وسو ي وسوحف بقسوإلي قسن سبقسال وحس
ساص سال حخ سال حي س ذاسكت سي ك ه
بب ك ه
ساصس سإلقسإ س ن سع س
ا يي سي س ه س سال لخي س سل سينخ س خ ل سوا ك سن خ ل سو سحفن س ل سإن س ن ك ه
ساصس سإلقسإ س ن سفخ س
الفو ل سوي ل سالخ ميي سوإل نسال ل سإن س ن ك ه
س ذبقسس ح اسي سال لخي سفول سف و سو سفتمك سإن سل س ب أسنوي سفأكخ هس ل يقسوان ضهسي حقسإ س

سبي سفض س وس اسبي س ل س ذبتقس ذاب س
هسلقس

و ي سوإن سفض ت س مسا نوي تسوفض هسو ي س مسا و ي تسو ك يت سب و ي سو و ي سحب سوحبي سفف هس
حبه سي نس خ سب سان ض تسي س بيقسو
ي سا ت ه سو ف سال ه اتسإ لس

نسوحي سو ك يتقسب ل ه إ سو تخهسلقسب لب إ سفهمس فض س

هسحبيه س

هسك خت سالت يلسي قسوحفت سالو لغلس ه وسب ت حقس هي سو ع س وله س

س ي س

ال ب ل سو ل س ولي ل سالخ ضي سوابهقس وقس وسالخنخمإسينخ سالو ع س خ سوالخ نسلنكخت س يه سالخ ح بمنسف س
سال اإس يقسك ل اإس

سحنسال م سيه س ك ي سي مدس

يم مسفتهلس خي تسحه انس يأسف ض س سله

سو

سوحفت س سح مسو نس ولي ل سلب منسب لكأعسا وفمسي س ن س

واح اسيهه سف س ن سن خت سوي سبي س للسي سكت ب سف سافت دس
يم مس و

سوحويو سو ي ح سف س

نقسف س ي قسو ن

سولي سون

سول سل خ ت ل سالف ح ل س ه سان ض تسي س

سوي س ض س يقس و تسالهوم سو يتنهقسب ض ورسبه سل ت قس

لهسيبتكو سل ف سف سالخ لهلسالت سبه سال و سال لمسإلمس ه س س
و ي تقسي سب وسووا أس خقسفهمسي نس خ سويمض س
ي ماوسو

تقسف س و ي سي س

سو ييه س مسوحي س

سوحفت س مس

سحنسال م سيه س

سإلمس وي سوال

نقسبخنخ سابهقس

س سل ي س و سبقسإ س

سبيتقسك ه سع سا تم وماساله سو ت سب لب إ س بهقس
جسيهقسال ا

وسو ولي لقس حينهسب وس

سولي سون

سوال

هسالفهلس
سف س

نسل خ سالنب سو كخ سذل سب بهقس ح إس حخلس

ل لخي س يقسكخ سيم مسوبه تس يبمسو و س لم سفيذ س ولي ل سف س ي نقسوحته إدس تو ه سكخ سحته إدس توعس
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الت سوال ل سفي ت منسولن عمنسولكمنمنس ل ي سي مبي سو ي سح وغسا
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سب ي له سول مسالمل سوال نلسف س

سال

سوا بو س ولق س

سو إف سا

يه س ماتسي س به سو حخلسو ولق س سالخهت ون س س
ع س و سال حخ سب س ل سع س بمسب ي سلمسل سحبخ سف سإ

سإ س ذاسالن لأسلك

سف هقسإ س س ق س

279
مساصس يقسو لق) سي س ي م سل هب تلسف سن سي سن م سفب س
ساصس(
كه
سع س م ك ه
ساصسفأ و وسبذل
فهوهسع هسلق س ي سله س نس سل ل سال
سو سل ونه سف س سإلمس م ك ه

سإلمسف خلسفأ و

إنه سبض لسيه
280س س

سف

سبذل
سالهو

سف له س
عهس

س

س

س( يقسالبو )س نقسع سل خل سي س ي سالهب تلسع له س سل ل سال

إنخ سف خلسبض لسيه

سو سل ونه سفذك سذل سل هو سف

س

س

281
مساصس يقسو لق)سل س
مساصس يقسو لق)سا تأذنس يه س خمسفنفوتقسف سله سالهو س(
ساصس(
كه
كه
سإنسف خلسبههس م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق) س
ساصسإنسل سلك سل ان سفأن س اوسو مسل هسسال لم سف سالهو س(
كه
حفوتقسو مس سل ا لسف له سل س م ك ه
ه س ن َّ سبض لسيه س
282
ساصسي سلوكي لس
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)سالمف سبكمسحتمسب ههسإيم قسلنيتق سف ي سلق سل س م ك ه
كه
سلخ سحض تس م ك ه

ف س بك سلذ لت سوي سح ه سبه س ا س سيت سفوسل يهه س ح سي س يت .سفبخ هسذل سف خلس( يه سالبو )سفوكه س
سولكهه س بك س
مساص س يقسو لق) س سحوكي ه سل سبهيهل سف له سلبهس بك سلخ سل ه سب سي سب
ساص س(
كه
ف س م كه
سل سبههسينخ سبب لسال ن سب سفون س و سي سل ننسب سي س سبيت س
ساصسف سله س ب
ل اع سل س م ك ه
283سوإن سلخ س لته س(ف خل)سذك تسي سل ه سبه سب
ويه سإ هه سوكب س هوه سو
ي
ين ونلسيك وبلسب كيل سحتذك سان

سكأن سوع سإ

سالذ سبيته سوانتهكهسح يته سوب ي

هس هيهه سو سحه إ سل سينخ او سفوسحف
رسالمح س سبيته سي سوحتذك سف اع س

سح ه س

سوحبتغيأسفوسحغ أ سفوسح ا سب

س

د سوحبتمححسإذاس ههه سال ي سالذ س

نسه سح دسن به سذلي لسب س نسك نهسف س ل س بيه س ل

س

سإليقسإذاسحهف تسب ل
ك نهسحبتخ
ه
سإلمسب سف إ يقسل سف لهسف خلسل نبي س وسالنب سان نسإلمس بي سف
284سبأب سو ي س نه!س

سل م س

س

مساصس يقسو لق)س
ساصس(
كه
ف ن نسإليقسالنبي سف و سفأعو س ه سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو )سحتمسإ س مس م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق) س سك س مس بي سب س
ساصس(
كه
وف خلس ه وسو سح م :سواك ب وسلك ب سل س بت و!سف سله س م ك ه
اليم سل سف خل سولك سعمل سكخ سع س بم س مسإب ا ي سح ي سال يه نسوع سلم سال

سو سن م سي سلب أسال

س

وإن سب سل سإب ا ي سلخن ونمن س
مساصس يقسو لق)سإ س ي غسوف خلسوالنب سوالنبي س( يه سالبو )سوع سلخ سف سبيتق س
285سإنسالهو س(
كه
وع س س خل سكمن س مسالو سفوسل بقس ح  .س

ماس ه س

وسو ذسبي س ه سبي وسا
ه سع سل س يإ ينسيه سف ن سيهقسفأ ذسبي سف خلسفمض ه س مس وس مل غ
مساص س يقسو لق)سالكو سب وتقس و حق سف سل س مسالكو سفوكهسف خلسبك غت س ل اغسوبكمس هسس
ساص س(
كه
م كه
ساصسع سع هسع و س
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)سف لهسف خل سل س م ك ه
كه
والنب سوالنبي س( يه سالبو )سلوك تس م ك ه
د سف خ س اإس
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سب

قسي سلمل
و ح عهسكو سلوك ل سل س ي سالهويي سي سا ولي سوا ل سول س يي س بقسو ملق سول سحويوقسونوي ه َّ
ساصسو ي ول س
ولذي ٍّ سله سب سب
لسي سل ه س ي سون سال ل لسي سلمح ك ه
َّ
مساصس يقس
ه سبكهسو كوسهس مسو هقسف و تق سو ك س س يقس ه سوالنب سوالنبي س( يه سالبو )سف ف س قس(
كه
و لق)سإليه سول سف خلسف سل وسفمض ه سف سل س

لساص سووإل لس ملقسينخ س ه
ه سوع سلق سل س ب سالنب سوإل ك ه

ظساصسواح ه سفيه سوإن سل
ف ح كه
واصس-س ي سنب تس سالفهلسي سا ولي سوا
ل س ه س ذوس-س ك ه
س ذا .س

لس

س

واصس-سي سب غهس
واصس-سي ل سالكو د .ي س-س ك ه
ل س ذوس-س ك ه

ألهساصسله سولك سفأ ن سي س ألتق.سل س ه س ن ذسي س ي ح سبقسف خل سف س ي حه سبأ ي تس
ن ب س ذاسالخمض سحتمس
كه
ي سبه س و لي سوا سل س ه س ن س ا س هخ س ضيهس هقسابهت سف خل سوكذل س ب سويولكتق .سل س ه سول سلخ س

مساصس يقسو لق)سف خلسإليقسوعو ه س
خه سول سلخ سابت ه سح ه سوول سلخ س ت سح يته سه سض ه س(
كه
ف ا س بم سل سف خل س
286س ي سح ضي س نسحه ل سإلمسالخولكلس مس

ه سوع س

تسالبخ تسله ونسإلي سوإلمسي سحأي ل سبقسوله ونسإلمسب

سع س

ساصس ن سب ح سول
ساصسفخ سح ل ك ه
حض سال ولنسو مسل خه س ه ك ه
287
اصس يقسو لق)سالخخ س
ساصس( مس ك ه س
ساصس ليبسك نس يي سالخ يهي س( يقسالبو )سك ح سالم يلسو م ك ه
سع هس ب س و ك ه
يقسو و لي سوالخولكلسالخ بمنس( يه سالبو )س همإسع سفأ س ملوسه سع سل س ب سالنب سع سك نسي سع هسولك س
سوع ح ي سوع ح سب

س

تساصس
ساص س( م س ك ه س
ساص سكت ب سيبفوسن سبقس و لي سي س يه ك ه
اص س يق سو لق) سا ي سن لهسالم يلسي س ه ك ه
حي سن سب م ك ه
حو

س و لي سل سينخ سي سبو اجسي س ه

سوح لمسي سالخولكلسف

سإ سو ي سلي وضه سيه سوح ه ن سب ف

سإل س

اصس يقسو لق)سبو اجسي سك نسف سالويهسي س وس ي س( يقس
إليقسض يه سله سل ه س ي س( يقسالبو )سفأي سالهو س( مس ك ه س
البو )سوف خلسفيخ سبي سالبت سوالو سف س و لي سل سينخ س ب سل ل سالبو سول م س ذاسكت سي سكههس ه تس
إلي سو

هس ي سو ه تسبقس ي سو ه تسبقس ي سيولكت سوك مسب سل سينخ س هي اسع سف ح تسي

اصس يقسو لق)سف
الهو س( م س ك ه س
الكت
ب سحو

سل س و لي س ب س مسالبو سويهقسالبو سوإليقسل مإسالبو س

سف ف قسإليقسو ي وسب ف قسإلمس يي سالخ يهي س( يقسالبو )سف
سوح لمسإل سو

قس

و ي س نهسب لوو ِسواله ينلسوالت

س سو

سوب س تس

سل س

س ذاس ه س

سلقساع وسف وسح ف سح ف سف

سو ي نتقسوع سب غهسون نهسو إلهسف
لنس مسي سع هسول ه سل سبقس خ سوب

س

س

س( يقسالبو )سو ن س ه سل سبأب س
سولنخ سوإي سف

س و لي س( يقس

اص س يق سو لق) سل س
ساص س( م س ك ه س
البو ) سو ن سلكخ س مسذل سي سال
ل سف س م ك ه
مساص س من سوحمفي س
ضخههسص سول سالمف تسبخ سفيه سف س س( يق سالبو ) سن سبأب س نهسو ي س سضخ نه سو
و
كه
كه
اصس يقسو لق)سل س سإن س ل س نس ه س ي سبخماف ح سبه سلم سال ي يلسف س س
ساصس( مس ك ه س
مس إاله سف س م ك ه
اصس يقسو لق)سإنس و لي سوييك لي سفيخ سبيه سوبيه سا نسو خ سح ض انس
( يقسالبو )سن س ه سف سالهو س( مس ك ه س
س ذتسو يت سو فته س

ساصس( مس
ي هخ سالخولكلسالخ بمنس ه س ي سف سن سلي ه واسو ن سبأب س نهسو ي س ه سفأ ه س م ك ه
ساصس سو س نسع سلقسل س سح سبخ س
كه س
اصس يقسو لق)سوك نسفيخ سا ت اس يقسالهو سبأي س و لي س( يقسالبو )سفيخ س ي ك ه
إدساص سو ملقسوالو ات سيهه س مسال و سيه سو مس
سوالمساص سو ملقسوالو ات سوال او سلخ س
فيه سي سيما سي
كه
كه
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ك

سالغيظسو مسذ

سح سوب

س خب سوانته سح يت سف

ساص سف
سن سل س م ك ه
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س يي سالخ يهي س( يقس

البو )سوالذ سف نسالنولسوب سالهبخلسل س خ هس و لي س( يقسالبو )سل م سل هو سل سينخ س فقس نقسلهته سالن يلس
اصس يقسو لق)سو مس نسح ض سلنيتقسي س
ساصس( مس ك ه س
يلساصسوح يلس م ك ه
و سح ك ه
( يق سالبو ) سف

هسحي سفهخهسالك خلسي سا يي س و لي سحتمس

وإنسانتهكهسالن يلسو

قسب س ويأسع س يي سالخ يهي س

هس مسو ه سوع هسن سعو هسو ضيهس

هسالبه سوي سالكت سو يهسالك ولسو ضوهسلنيت سي س

سب س ويأس ب اسينتبو س

اص س يق سو لق) سف خلسوالنب سوالنبي سو خه سي سي س
ساص س( م س ك ه س
ب اسحتمس ع س ي سه سإ س م ك ه
الخ يهي سف لماسي سعملقسف تخهسالم يلسب ماحي سي سذ

س يي س

سل سحخبقساله سوإف هسإلمس يي سالخ يهي س( يقسالبو )س

ف هس ب سالنب س( يقسالبو )سبأب س نهسو ي س سحذك سي سك نسف سالم يلسف

ساصسو ه س ملقسف هس ك نس
س ه كه

ف سالم يلسحمهوه سو وفه س مس يي سالخ يهي س( يقسالبو )سف سن سو ك هاصس يق س يق سوح ف سح ف س ي س خ هسعم س
ك هاصس سو س«إن سنن سنن سالخمحمسونكت سي سع يماسو ه سوك س تس ح يه وسف سإي سيوي »سو ك هاصسل سع س م س
اص س يق سو لق)س يي سالخ يهي سوف خلس( يه سالبو ) س ليبسع سفهختخ سي سح يهسبقسإليكخ سوعو تخ وسف
ك هاص س( م س ك ه س

س

ب مسو و ن س مسي س تن سوب ه س
288س َّإ هخ سل هخ ن سو هخهخ سولت هوإاسيه سو ح هوإسيههخ سفبي ي نسي سب
ال ه سإن س تمإ كهخ سو لمسالخ يهي س

س ل ا غ سو ي اغس ض غ سف

289سن ب سله ب سال اتسوو ه سلم ه سالمع ت سل س بت وس سحك خه سك خلسفون س ن سإلي سو ا سي
سفبو س ي سيه

ب ك سالخمتسحغ س ل غسا.سف سله سبيهيلسإن سي ع
سفخ س ذا سف س ذان سوي س
290سل سبهيلس نهسالخ ميلسب !سو نهسالخبتض لسب
ف سو ه سوي سع

سف سع ه سوي س ن

سف س

ن سوي سو

س

سو نهسبض لسيه سو وح سالت س

س

292سل س بت وسي س بقسي س إن و!سواس بت وس هلسال إوعسيأواو!سواس بت وسإلمس و لي سنه و!سواس بت وس
293
سصسوإن سإليقس ا من سان
سإن ك ه

سال ني سو دس

س

سف س ن ه س ن سيه سو ن سيه

سإلمساصس كمس لخي سي س يت
بي س َّ هو ه سه سع
كه
سعوضقساصسإليق س
ساصس م ك سف سنويك سف
291س
كه
كه

ساصسي سلني هخ س
كه

س ب ه غسإ و س

س ه س و سالبخ ت س

294
ساصسالت ا ل س
س بهسن م ك س نسحن هماس مس م ك ه

295سي س لهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سض حكلسيبتو

مساصس يقسو لق)سحتمسع يوضه سوف س واللس
ساصس(
كه
سيهذسع يوألس م ك ه

د سإ هسلمي غسافت تسب اسن به س
مساصس يقسو لق) س
296سإنسف خلسل سحضن سب سالهو سحتمسع يوضهسلخ سلن ه سي س سالن نس مس بيه س(
كه
297
مساص س يقسو لق)سافتف سلقسال غي سوالكوي سوك س يقسالوك ت سو ي س وس مسا ع ب تس
ساص س(
كه
سولخ سحمف س م ك ه
وا ن سوا ولي تسوا حو سوالغ ب تسوا نب .سول سح نسإ هسك سب سوب كيل سون إ سون إبل سول سلك سف س س
ا

سوا

ن

سوا ع ب تسوا حو

س

ه سح ن غسو

سبك غست سوانتن ب غسي سالبي سف خلسال

اتس( يه سالبو )س
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وك نسح نه سلتف إسول ل سوبك
ك نسبك

سل ت سفف بهس و لس ل س سله سله س ني سو سلبك سيهه سالنهي سوك سلم س

س ك سي ساليم سالذ سعو ق .س
هسو

ف خ سك نساليم سال ي س ب تسي سكتخهسي سالن ن سف سح نس و اغ سإذس

سوضجساله عسب لوك ت سفتو إ تس
ه
س

الهبم سو قهسالخ بيمسلكيوسحتوي سو موسالهب ت.سك نهسالبي سف خلسحه إ سوحه
واس بت و!سوا ي و سواسينخ او!سواس ب سال

س ب سع ل ل :س

هملسوي س بهت سالمالهلس
خ و!سواس بي سا اي سواليت يم! س َّي سل و لسوالخ
َّ

ال ك مل س
ساصس( مس
ه س عو هسح سف س ذل له سو س سحو س يق غسي س و حه سوي سحماح سإي ته سحتمسإنهسي سعو س بيه س م ك ه
ك هاص س يقسو لق)سف خ سن تسإلمسالنف سوع س فه س مسالخقذنلس بخ س يه سفتو إ تسالهبم سفهضن سالخ تس يه س
سو ويهه سحتمس ف عه سف يهسو سح م :س س

و مس

ي ف هسعمح سو نه س َّ َّ
ان خ س مح سوان س ه
ل ي ت سو سي يه غسلض
ا و

سو خهسب س و سوالكخ سع ح  .سل س بت وسب يهسوالهلسوحي
سوحهغسزس ي
سف سفه سب

سوحك س سإ

298سل س بت و سان

 .سفخ س

س نيب غسلمح ت سو س اإاغس

سينك سالته ل سويهوأس و لي سوين سييك لي .سان وهسب

.سوحغ س هسإون سا بما .سفأي سال ني سب
هسب سال ني سبأنما

س -سل س بت وس -سب

سوحي انلسف ل  .سف س

سوذوتس
م

سع ليل سو ي سي سح هإإتس ن
حه سوك نهسبوهفت س ا

س-سل س بت وس-س

سب كيل س

.سل س بت و!س س لهس

لس ي سإلمسالتو .س

لسوي سلايلسإلمسلم سال ل ل س
و!سي سلا اي سوالخب كي
ل سابت و!س ا سبخض
س
َّ
سيهذسحنسال ا .سل س بت َّ
ل س بت و!س يبيه سب سي سالخبتض ي ! سل س بت و!س ونهساله عس ه سي ضي ! سول سكه س سب سي س خي سف ساله عسبي س
يبتض ي ! سفأ سإي لسل اع س سحههخ لسو سح نسب

س سلت

ال ل سونم سالهويي .سفكي سب لفو س سحخم لسول ون سب

س سحغم لسوا

بل

لسو س

سب

سب لهم سلكتن لسو نهس بي س

ييهس-سل س بت وس-س
سكي سل سحت ل لس ي ي

سالف ي  .س

عهس-سل س بت وس-سب لخ
ول سحك سال للسب ل ي .سو ي ي

سال ي سوب ل إحسالخهم .سبكت س-سل س بت وس-سا يو .سووع هس

ا فو  .سفخهو سب سيبتمحح .سوين اب س سي سيه ح  .سوعو سف مح سبخما اح  .سوالفهلسي ت علسإلي سوإلمس
و س ي  .سو يهك س بمسالنب س
س خلسيف لب ! سفماس وس ي سإلمس نس ع س
إ ل سو وح  .سل س بت وسي س
غ
الخ حخ س بمسول ل سالنب سوالنبي سو م سوولي سوحويو سوي س بيهتقس غي اغسو يتقسكوي اغس .سو ح مس حو ب س
و ن ب سإلي .سي سك نسيهه س ب غسويه اغسون غسا.سوال ك س ي ه !سوالوك تسع ح ه !سوا مس يه س
 299س ل س بمكخ سالذ سك نسلك يكخ سولنخ كخ سي سب سي لس ل س بمكخ سالذ سك نس
ل كخ سحخ ي نس مسا

س س اوسل تمس ذاسالو

ساله عس

س ب اغ سو سلنخ كخ س مس ح ق سكخ سل سل سل

لس يكخ سفوس
سبكخ ! س

300
مساصس يقس
ساصس(
ساصس(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)سايته سبو سي سا ذانسع س س ذنس ح سب س م ك ه
كه
سولخ سحمفمس م ك ه

مساصس يقسو لق)سب ذان س
و لق)سوإنسف خلس( يه سالبو )سع لهسذاتسلم سإن س ته س نس خ س متسي ذنس ب س(
كه
ساصس كو سذك تس ب سو ل يق سف سحتخ ل سي سالوك ت سف خ سب غسإلمس
ساصس كو ك ه
فو غسذل سبو غسفأ ذسف سا ذانسف خ سع ك ه
ساص س ه هسف خلس( يه سالبو )سو هسلم هه سوب س يه سف ساله عسلوو س
عملق س ه س نسينخ اغس م ك ه
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مساص س يقسو لق)سال ني سو هماس نه سع سي حهلسف
ساص س(
كه
يب سل سبو سف سف عهسابهلس م ك ه
فأف عهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سو ألتقس نسلت ه سا ذانسف سل
به ب سإذاس خ هس مح سب ذان سفأ تقس سذل س

سوع سله سل س ي سالهبمانسإن س

سلتخق س
س ذانق سول
ه
مس ي سيخ سحه ليهقس

مساصس يقسو لق)سف سعخي ق سفك نهسف خلسح م س ن سال خيز سفوذاس هختقسب
301سبب هسالهو س(
كه
ذل سبيهوتق س
 302س هسف خلس( يه سالبو ) سب س بيه س خبلسو و ي سلمي سل سح سك

596

س يه سف خ س لهس

سو سض حكل سحأح سعوم سال ه اتسف سك س

اصس يقسو لق)س ه سك نسالخ كمن س
ساصس( مس ك ه س
خ لسي حي -سارههي سوال خيبسفت م س ه سك نس م ك ه
303
اصس يقسو لق)سك نهسف خلسحأح سعوم سال ه اتسوحأح سعو سحخ سوحوك س ه سف خ سك نس
ساصس( مس ك ه س
سلخ سعوألس م ك ه
اصس يقسو لق)سحوك س ه سفأيه ته سحتمس كتهسفأحيته س
ساصس هقسفم حه س( مس ك ه س
ف سب ألسا ل س حيهسعو سحخ س ض ك ه
واص سع ه س ني اسع و سي سبك ل سف لهسل س ب س خ سلننسل سالوك تسول س
و خهس يه سوع هسل س ي سالهبمانسع س ك ه
ساص س
اصس يقسو لق)سواس مع وسإلمس م ك ه س
ساصس( مس ك ه س
وهسب ي سا ب تس م ك ه
سواب س ب سعن فل! س
ساص!س ي ذاسل يه سب سي ساب سال
304سل س بهسل س م ك ه س
305س وب أسإليه س بمسبك س خ سب سال

سوع سله سفونس بماسف ح ه سو عو س خ سب وبسي سن س مس نسلض س يه س

ال ا سف يتقسف خلسف له سل سب سال
 306سإ سب لن
في

سل

س قهسلتن سإا ن لسع سن

سواص سلتن ع س يك س وسلت
سوع
كه

س وسح

ه سإلمسالوي ل س وسلت

ماسفيخ سإ هسفيقسا يل س
ه سإلمسالوي لس وس ح عهه س مسي سفيه س

سإنسفيه سف خلسفي م سوإن! س

307
ساصسو هق)سفو أسإليه س خ سفف تسفه إا س
ساصس هق)سح سعمي غسح ماس سبي تقس ه س ه س(ك ك ه
سوإنس ب سبك س( ض ك ه
س وس ح عهه س مسي سفيه س
و سف سإا س ه سفأبماس نسل ما سف سب لن سوع سوالذ سن بس خ سبي وسلت

ف ي سلق سل س ب سح زسإنسفيه سف خل!سع سوإن!سف
همب س مس ح سحتمس خ سال

ماسفو ل ماسإ هس ي غسفونقس

س نقسع سح هس نس س

جسو س ض س

ن .س

ساصس( مس
ساصس هه )س مسب به سوع له س س ه سل سب م سحض واس م سينض سيهك سح كت س م ك ه
فمع هسف خلس( ض ك ه
ك هاصس يقسو لق)س ه سبي س ل له سوع ت س ي ك سبيهك سل سحبتأي ون سول سح إواسله سح غل! س
س
واصس ح ع س يك س وسلت
سيه س س سوبقس نلسوال بي سو
 308س حمس خ سب سال
سي سالخه ل سف س ك ه
إلمسبي لسف جس يقسال بي سي ه غسب لبي سفب أسالبي سي سل و سفمهوماس يقسفأ ذوو س
309سإنس خ سض

سب

سف خلسلم سالوي لسحتمس ل هسالفهي س(الخنب )سي سب هه سوك نسل يم س ح عماسإا سبخ سفيه س

وك نسف سال ا سبي س ه سوف خلسوالنب سوالنبي
310سإنس خ س فبسف خلسفأ هسبخنب س

س

311سكههسيخ سحخ سالن سي س خ سإلمسب سف خلسحي سايته س ه سو ن بقس سالوي ل سف
عهقسوي سفيق! سع سف سالويهس ه سوف خلسوالنب سوالنبي سو خ لسي س ن
ي سالويهس وس ح
َّ
س سوليو ل س ! س
سواصس وسلي
ف خل س فتن س سسس يول لسسف س
كه

س خ سل خل س

س

سالهو سف لهس
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312
ساص سوي ل لسيه س
ساص سحتمس إييته سو ل هسي سف سب هه سا تذ غسيه سل م ك ه
سو نهسض بهسف خلسبههس م ك ه
س
واصسي ي ه سإلمساله
ساص س« نهس ي سنب تس سالفهل»س ك ه
ي و سوانته ك غسلن يتق سوع سع سله س م ك ه
313سفأعو س خ سحتمسض سالو سه سن إدسل ساب س ب س ل س افتمسالو وسسف لهسف خلسل س خ سي سله سول س سح ه سوي س

نن سفيقسع سافتن سالو
إا

سفأبمس نسله

ساص س سو
سوإ س ح عه وس يك سف لهسل س خ س ي سحت ك ه

اسه سإ س خ سب له سسفأض يه سف سالو

سالو

سفأح

سح

سه سإف قس خ سف ت و تقسف خلس( يه س

ساص سف ف سالبي سو مسف سبخ وسفم أسبقس هوه سف
البو ) سو حهسل س بت وسل س م ك ه
ذ ا ه سف حهسل س بت وسفمه س

هسف ف سالبماسفض

سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو )سفأ ذسبتوبي س خ سه س وسف

اصس يقسو لق)سوي س و مسبقسي سال و سوال
ساصس( مس ك ه س
و سب ت قسفذك سعم س م ك ه

لسف

ساص س ونسل خهس ن س سح
ل ساب س ه سلمس سكت سي ك ه
ال ا سفك ه ووسفأل ماسف س ه قسحوو سفن لهسبيهه سوبيهقسف خلس( يه سالبو )س ه سب
سبيت سفأ

ب لبما سفخ حهسحي سي حه سوإنسف س ض

لك ماس ه سوله
الو

سب

سالويهسفض به سعه ذسالخ منس

سكخ سال ي جسي سض بتق سف لفأ سالمس ض إ سبيته سوإف ه سفكب سض غس

ون سفأ ذس خ سالبماسي سل سعه ذ؛سيملمس ب سبك سفض

ذن سو تن سالخ

قسوو أس ن قسو عوتقس

سوالذ سك سينخ اسب لهوم س

س
سون

ص سوبأب س نس
حه سب ك ه س

سحتمس

سك ل ي ج سو ك س

سالف س مسب به سو حماسب له سلين عموسولن عمن سفمع هسب ض إ سالو

قسف إوس

سبقس ض

سو ن سح ي سفب هسلم ه سواله سحب سوحب سو ه سفض به سبي وسحتمسانت سع
سفأ

هسينبه سعتيوسبغي س

سي س

س

315سوك نس و سوف حه س نسعه ذاسيملمس خ سلك سبه سالبي سبأي و سفأ
316سل سفضل!سإلي سف ذله سوإلمس

سبقس

س خ سلبتغيأسفأعو ساله عسحتمسإ ماس

ي س هوه سفأل هس هيه غسي سب هه سف سح س حولسال امسحتمسي حهسي سذل س هي
 314سففخ ماسالن

س مسبيت سوحهف س مس

هسينبه سوي ضهسي سذل سي ض س ل ا س

سواصسل سعت ماسي سف س ح ل ! س
كه س
سف ه له

مساصس ن و هسذوس مسذو س
سذاسبهذالسواصسلمس عب س
317س ل ي ه
كه
كه
سل ساليم ! س
اوسو س
318سواحخ ح و سو سحخ سل ساليم سوا
319
ساص سو مس ملق سف ي سلق سب ل س بمسبك سف
سوذك واس نس ي غس حمس بمسبك سو مسل م س ن س و ك ه
مساصس
يهك .س س ب ل ك سو نت س ولمسب لوي لسل .س ذح س ذاسا ي سي سا ن سواحتففت س يه سب ل ابلسي سالهو س(
كه
مساصس يقس
يقسو لق)سوحأ ذونقسي س سالويهسب و غلس لبت س خت سلان س نك س ولمسبهذاسا ي سلخك نسينخ س(
كه

س ن س حنسبهذاسا ي س

و لق)سيهك للسفأ مك سالخ إ سو س سخماسإليك ساري ل س
و ن س حتجس يك سبخ سي ساحتففت سبقس مسا ن

مساصس يقسو لق)سحي غسوييت غس .س
ساصس(
كه
:سنن س ولمسب م ك ه
سح و غسل س

فأن من س(إنسكهت سح فمن)سي س ن بك .سف سلقس خ س نهسلبهسيت وك غسحتمسحو ل .سف سلقس ه ساح
واص سل س خ س س عو سعمل سو س ب ل ق .سف سلقس بمسبك سفونسل سحو ل ه سفوس
و! سا إسلقساليم سلي إوس ي سب ساغ .س ك ه
يك
!ساص!س سح ي
ساص ك ه
.سف س ه سل سي سالخه ل ك ه
فماصسل سي
وع م سبيمحك سوح ف ماس قس سي يقسف ساله عسوح ق.س ك ه
ماس

يهك سي سك نسفيقسال

سلكت

نسينخ سف سال
سالخه

سي سإا وسوع سبيتقسإلمسإو ك س

ل !سلهن س

ساص س
ساص سال ل سببه س م ك ه
ساص سال يقسف سإل ك ه
كه

حنسبهذاسا ي س
سالويهس ه
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مساصس يقسو لق)سف
موسي سيه لقسي وهو غ سوي ه واسبقس مسعو سالهو س(
320س
كه
سإذنسواصس ض
ل ت منه !سف سلقس سب ل سع س ه سفونس ن سل س ف سف ََّّخقلسع سلق
كه
ساص .س
ساصسالخ تم سو س م ك ه س
كمنس و ك ه
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سل سب س س نسال م سا تض من سوك إواس

ف

ساصسفه
س ي س و كه

!سع س

سه

واصس-س
ه سإذنس-س ك ه

مساصس يقسو لق)س مس
ساصس(
كه
ساصسفخ سن سل سبهذاسع س حفن ونس نس م ك ه
سو ي س مس م ك ه
سال ي

بيه سوبيهقلسع سن سو دس-س ه س-سحما س ل سوكو س مل سبي س ه سوبي سح
سساصس يك س
سو ض س سعخيزس ب س مس
!سواصس ك س س
321س هماس ساب س هخ !س هماس سب
سو إ من ك ه
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)س مس
سو ض س سعخيزس م س ك هاصس(
322سفمالذ سب أسينخ اغسب لننسلق سل سح ماس هقس ن نس
كه
س
مساصسي سول
مساصسيه سو سال ي سبأك س
سإلمساصسحو سوح لم سفخ سن علس لمسبأك س
سو
كه
كه
كه
 323سل س ب سبك س ح ل س نسح ي ه سي س و
و

لسواص سلق سل سحك ه س هقس ن سن س
كه

سو

س

س س يو سو حي سعو س ب س

ين س سإلمس ب ! س

 324سع له سي سل سول سل س ب سبك لسح ل س نسحييت سابه ه سوح ي ه سي س و
هسإلمس ب سف س سي سال م سي سح ل سبهذاسال لس ح ل س نسحه ه سال ذا س مس ذوسا يلل س
ول

لسواص سلم س نسحكمنس يقلسله تس
كه

س

!سف له سل س خ نسل ل ونسعت س ه !سي س س س و س
سإنساصسب أس ب س حخلسف
325س عو س خ نسوع سل سبههسينخ
كه
سوا تنس يو سوا يمسإلمس ب سف س خ ن سإن س اسانسل ب سب لخ لهل س
ف ه سحتمس ح سعو س ب سف ن س
و

سب ه سإلي سلأي سانسح

سالمسبيت سوحه

سوا و سوا خ سوا ي س

ف سف لهس( يه سالبو ) سإذنسا

 326س وح سل وح سال اتسون ب سله ب سالمع ت سل س ب سالنب سانسكههسف س ي سكههسي
ي

سوانسكهه سف س سكههس

س

مساصس يقسو لق) سل سف خلسل سف
327سلخ سن له س«و تسذاسال بمسح ق»سع سالهو س(
كه

س

328
مساصس يقسو لق)سف خلسف ك غ س
ساصس(
كه
سلخ سن لهس ذوسا لل س«و تسذاسال بمسح ق»س ع س م ك ه
تساصس
329س خ سع سإن س ح هك س س ذاسا ي
زسنويهقسف س ذاسال تسب تسل سل قس ح اغسبي وسف س«ي س ف ك ه
كه
سإنساصس س
تسواص س مسك س تس
ساص سلب هأس قس مسي سل
كه
مس ملقسيهه سفخ س و ت س يقسي س ي سو س ك سولك ك ه

ساصس س
ع ل » سفك نهس ذوس ل لسل م ك ه
330س سب مسك نهسف س ل له سف سي سك سي س هتقسالبخ ت سف هنهس يه سن معسعم سو
ساصس س
النك َّ ك ه
َّ
331سف خ سإ

مساصس يقسو لق)سالخ لهلس(ب سا تيولقس مسف
ساصس(
كه
س م كه

)سإ

هس هه سن معس

ل سون س

س مسف خلس( يه سالبو )سف

سوا ت س قسبه سفه سلقس
سبهيلسإنساص سع س ف تس بي س مس بي سب
ل
كه
ك نس ي هي س لفلس مس بي سيه سوإنس ب سع س ه سل سبذل سو نكنه سل سولمل

س

لسإونسالخب خي س ف سبه سي س ت سوإنقسع س

ب

سب س ب س ل سف

ك هاصسو س لخ
332سالويههلس مسالخ

س كت سل خلسب

ساص سف ه س مسذل س
سنن لسي س م ك ه

س
سواليخي س مسي س نك س

سب

سع سف

سبأإل سوإ س

سب س ب س ل سويمل غمسل م س
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333سإنسف

نيه سح سحي حق سو نك س يه س بمسبك سوع س ي ل سبذل س همإاغسف ه سله س

سنن لس ب س

سف

سف ه تسله س ي س لخ سف سله س ب َّ ي سواي سحبتن يهه ل س
334
ساصلسو
سفف تتسف خلس( يه سالبو )سإلمس ب سبك سه سع له سل َّ سحخه ه سيي اه سي س ب س م ك ه
ساصسح لمل س
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)سبأي ك ه
كه
ف سوع س ه سل س م ك ه

اغس

س

هسوكي سي س

ساصس( مس
ف س ح س مسذل سب همإسفف تتس ي س لخ سف له س س ه سل س ب سبك سحتمس حتجس ي سبخ سع س م ك ه س
ساصسع س س لخ ساي سي س سالفهللسف سب م سع له سف ه س نس
ك هاصس يقسو لق)س ن
سب ك هصس لبهسح س نس م ك ه
ساصسح لم س
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)س«و تسذاسال بمسح ق »سفف سف سله س خلسبأي ك ه
كه
ك هاصس سو س وحمسإلمس م ك ه
س خ سف سي س ذاسالكت لسف سإنس
فف تس ه س( يقسالبو )سف ه سبخ سذل سفكت سله سكت ب غسوإف قسإليه سف
ف خلسا سإ هسف سف سو ه تسله س ي س لخ سو
ف خلس( يه سالبو )سحوك س

335س نس خ س ذسالكت

ه سفكتوتقسله سفأ ذس خ سالكت سي سف خل سفت سفيقسفخ س عق سف

سف هق س

336ساإ يهسيف بس ب سو ن س ي تقسو بهسيف بق سولمسك نهسف
حتقسوع لهسلقسذل
ف يه س خ سف

هس

سع س

عه.سع سف

سبكت

سل سبههسينخ ل!سي س ذاسالكت

إل سفأبهس نسح ف قسإليق؛سف فبه سب
337
ساصسب ه
سب هسكت ب سب ك ه
338سف خ سك نسب سذل س تس

سفكتوقسله سب إسف
سالذ سي

سل سه سا تم وته سيه سلم
سف

لسف له سكت

قسه سل خه سه س ذسالكت

سف

هسوالكت

سإ س

سف خ س

سي ه  .س

سكت سل س بمسبك سب إسف

سف

س خيقس

سف عق س

س
ونسوا ن

سف

سل س ب س

ه س( يقسالبو )سإلمس ب سبك سو مسف سالخبف سوحملقسالخه
ساصلسف س بمسبك س ذاس
ساص س(
مساص س يقسو لق)سوع َّسي َّكتقسف سحي س م ك ه
كه
بك سل َّ سيه هسف خلسيي اهه سي س م ك ه
ساصس قسله سوإ سفوسحنسله سفيه سفيق!سف س ه سل س ب سبك سحنك سبيهه س
ف تسل خب خي سفونس ع يهس همإاغس نس م ك ه
سفيقسي سحبأ س
ساص سف سالخب خي لسع س سع سفونسك نسف سل سالخب خي س تسلخ كمنقسف سإ يهس ن
ب واسحك ك ه
َّ
ساصسوب و سول س
الويهللسع سإل س أ سع سفخ سب سف خلس ألته سالويهلس مسي سف سل له سوع َّسي َّكتقسف سحي س م ك ه

حبأ سالخب خي سالويهلس مسي سا سإ م س همإاغسكخ س ألته س مسي سا سإ يهس يه ل س
فبكهس بمسبك سف سل س سإ ه سي سكوي سفون ه س سن مدس مسحفت سفونس حيهسب همإس و سوإ هسفه سف تس
سحنسل سو سل خلسفيق! س
ل خب خي س
س
ساصس ه سو
سع س و ن س سعم ك ه

ساصسليذ
ه س«إنهخ سل ل ك ه

ساصلسع سن
ف س ه س( يقسالبو ) سل س ب سبك سح سكت ك ه
هك سال بس سالويهسول هه ك سح هي ا» سفيخ سن لهلسفيه س وسف سبي ن لسع سب سفيك !سع سف مس نس همإاغس ه واس
مساص س يقسو لق)سب ح لسي سكههس ن غسبه لسع سكههس يعي س يه سالن سكخ س يعي س
ساص س(
كه
مسف خلسبههس م ك ه
س

ساص سب ل ه س
ساص سي سالك ف ل !سع سول َّ لسع س ن س إإتس ه إ ك ه
مسنب تسالخب خي !سع س ه سكههسإذنس ه ك ه
ساصسوحك س ملقس نس سله سف سو خهس نه سف تسل خب خي سوع س
وعو هس ه إ ساله عس يه سكخ س إإتسحك ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق) سالويهلس مسالخ
ساصس(
كه
ع س م كه

سواليخي س مسي ساإ

س يق .س
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واصس-س ه س
ع سف ي ساله ع سو نك سب ضه سب ض غ سوع لما س
س -س ك ه
339
ساصسإل س وس سف يأحه سحتمس عضيق .س
سلخ سع س بمسبك سب س ب سعن فلسب ي سن إدسيه إلق سي سك نسلقس ه س م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق)سفأنف س بمس
ساصس(
كه
ساصسالوف سوا سإ مسك ٌّ سيههخ س مس م ك ه
و تس ب سب س و س ك هاصسو ل سب س و ك ه
ساص سف حتفهس
بك سلهخ  .سفف تتسف خلسإلمس ب سبك سح ل سب سوال خبسوال تسف س ح سبيهلسل سبههس م ك ه
ساص سالوف سول سحبألم خ سالويههلس
ف خلس( يه سالبو )سب ل تسوع له سع س ه عت س ب اغسب س و سا ك هص سو ل سب س و ك ه
ساص سو ي اغس لوم سب ل همإ سفو هسإلمس ه سوالنب سوالنبي سو ي س لخ سو خ تسبههس خيبس
وبَّيههت سف سكت ك ه
وك نهسحنهس ب سبك س( س و لس ب سبك )سو ه واسله سبفخي سي سع له سف لما س ي س سف و ه سو ي سالنب س

والنبي سف به سو ي س ي س لخ سفخم حه سو ي س خ تسبههس خيبسف سك نهسحنهس

سب س ب س ل سفه سح ه س

سوي س
لوه س
سوع سك نهسح سف خلسوك س تسلف ه ونسإلمس ن به .سف س ه س ي سف خلسفوض لسي س م ك ه
ساص َّ
ساصسو ي اس و س س
ساص سوي سكذس به سف سكذس س م ك ه س
ساص.سو ي سالنب سوالنبي سف به س م ك ه
ذا سف س ذدس م ك ه
ساص سإذسك نس سالفهلس إعي  .س
الفهل سي سكذس بهخ سف سك هذ س م ك ه
س
سوال اإس ي س مسال اإس س سي س
ساص س نهسيه سو ن سيه سو نهس سف سال ني سوا
و ي س ن سف سع س م ك ه
ف س

سف س

ه سوي س

ساصسب لفهل سوإ س خ تسبههس خيبسوذ لته .س
ن .سو ي س ي س لخ سف س ه سله س م ك ه

ف س خ س نت سكخ سو ت سبقس ن بك سولك س ه إ سالف ه سإلمسن بقس سح و سف س ه سإذاسكه سنن سكخ سح فمنس
سص سوإن سإليقس ا من سإذاسا سإ يه س ن به سحبأله س
ساص س سح و سفون ك ه
و سحهك ونسو ه إحه س ن به س سح و سو ه إ س م ك ه
نساص سو نس ملقسفأ تخموسي سبيتقسإلمسبيهسبي وسي سبي سبيهلس
الويههلسفخ سي سي ي سل ي سوع سوهوت س مس
كه

ساصسو مس ي سالن كخي
و سحفل سو ي سالذل س خماس سيه سله ومن.سه سع سل خل سان ف سحتمسلنك ك ه
340س ألهس سب سال ع سي عسالخ لسالغ بيلسبوغ اإسف هسلق س ك نهسف خلس إعللسع سن سع ه سف سل سل ف س
س

إليه س بمسبك سف
ساليم سف

سو

س ه و س إعللسفتوب سه سع سكوي سل ي سيبتنبه سي سن يم قسوح يتقسوع لسإ بتق سع سلمس

سبخف إسإ ما سلف تتسإليقسب اسواإ هسل و ه سال وفلسو ح حتقس

ا تذا سوالخماف لسب

تس نقسلكمنسع س ف س مسن بقس نه س إعلسفيه سح

سي يقسول سلك سلخكهقس

سك له سي سك نسي سبي سح لسإلمسبيهلس

و س همإ س
341
ساص سالخ ب ن س
س و ن س بمس و ك ه

س

سب س ونس

ساص سب س حخ س
س وي ك ه

س بيقسع سذك تس ب سالنبي س ل س

سب س ب س ل س( يه سالبو )سكو سف خلس ه سيه س ب سبك سإل سف

(ال هي )سب س ه سب سالنبي سب س
لق سإنس تسل خمنس نقسي همرسو نقسي سكو س ب سال يه ت س نسالكو سيهبم سالووبل .س
ف

سل س لهسي لخس س ب س ل سل وونقس

س ب له سول هخمنقس و إ

ف خلس مس ذوسالنك لل سوع س واوسي لخسال ي لسوح ا موسعو س نسلم

سوع سح هه س ب س

س

سوع هس
سلو غسبه س

س س ب سال يه ت .س

ساصسب سالنب سب سالنبي سلذك س س بيقس ذاسالكو سه س
وع سح ه أسالنبي سب س مانس س يلسال مف س نقس خ س و ك ه
ع س بمسالنبي س ل سوكي سلهك ونس ذاسي سكو سف خلسو سل وونسي سكو س ل لس ه سيمتس بيه سي س مس ف س
ي سكو سف خلسولن منقلسولم س اوحه سله س

سالويه! س
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342سلخ س خ س بمسبك س مسيه سف خلسف

س مس

سوب غه سذل س ههس خ

ه وا تخ هسبف و به سو عو هسف سلخلس

مساصس يقسو لق) حتمسإ هس مس ب سبك س
ساصس(
كه
ي سح حه سونب تسعميه ح أيسذلمله سي سح سي يته سي يلس م ك ه
حجس
و مسف سح سي سالخه ل سوا ن سوبي فهي هسإونه سيوت فف بهسه س نسهس نسلغس هحسال م سب لوك تسف س
تسفم حه

الخف بسه س يه هس هيقل سحتمسإذاس ك سن يجسال م سو

343سوكخ سحمحي وسار وصسلق سوكخ سار وصسلقسن سال

س

تس هق س

344سليبسل تقسح سين وإ سو سن هسيم مإ س
345سويضهس مسإ اإح سا ي تسفه سبخ يت سإونسعمل سي حخ سوبو اإح سإونسنهي سيه
346
إنساصس نسنم
س كه

و

سونم س

سعو س نسل نس إ س وسعو س نسل نسالبخ واتسوا

س
س ل س هلس وس ب لس

سب ههت س

ل س ل س هل س

347
ساصسو ت ح س
سإن سح سفيك سال ي سكت ك ه
348س سالويهس إ دسبخ سف سالويه س

سبيت سوإنهخ سل سل ت ع سحتمسل إاس

س

س سالنم

349سالمع للس ي سي سال وج س
350سع سح لم س« سله س ه

سال لخي »سع سيف

سال ه ساري يل س

351سك ك س ارسوك ك سيب و س س يتق س
352سل م سب خبسيقي س بف س وإله سي سب له سع هسف س ب سإله لس س نسالي سالت سإلتيه س خبخ للسإله سذ
ح

و:س سا ي نلس بو سو
سإذاس عهس يق غسعيختقس ب سإله لسفأ بقسالبي سالخ حضمسع ل غس

حكخلسالو

سلخ ذاس

ه سذ سال ي نل سف فه س

س

353
ساص سو ن سال
ساصسو مس م ك ه
س ن س و كه

س سل ملقسبي

ه لنسا كو سوال و سا

354س سفتمسإ س ه سو س ي سإ سذوسال
355سول سوا يتقسبه ب سف سالخما سالت سح سفيه سا ع ا سوحهكزسفيه سا ب

سإ هسكذا

س

س

356
سف سح بي سعملقسح لم س«إذمس ي
ل سف ع سوعي سو هه سي س بيق سو

س يقسب ل

357سوعي س

ساصسبه
سنف س ك يه ك ه

سال فه تسالفي إ»س و س نس يخ نسب اس

س

سإي نسون يوي سفأ

س

به س بموسي سال خ ل ل س

به س بموسي سال خ ل لسفم هه سيهقسف ت ضه

س

358سإنسالخ اإسب لخي اأسف سالخمض ي س(ا لتي )س مسو اهلسالخ

س

359سول هم سي سع ه س نس ك ل س ه حسبأنقسل اسبه س خقسب وسب ملق س«وإن س هسالخمال سي سو ال »سوإنخ سل
س مفق س

سوا ه غس

و سك نسلقسن فلس ف تس ل ل سلبي سي
س نس غ

ه سي س

360
سالخ َّ سو
س ذوسالك خلسح ي سإلمسعضيلسولض سبه َّ
يه له سف ي سلق سي س ذالسع س نسذاسإ لل س
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361
مساصس يقسو لق)سي سل س ك س
ساصس(
كه
سفه سب سي سوف س م ك ه

اله عسي س

رس سلخ

سبيت سي سبي س

س
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سالفو سلمسحخ تقس هم سك نهسحههألسبق سف لهس
س

ق سو سلضوأسن بق سو سل مدس مسحخ سف إحسي سن سبق سع س ذ

الف رس و و سو ذ س ق سوح سبيهقسوبي سال ه سوارفه سوال م سوا تخ ر س
362سإنقسلخ سول ه س خ نسع لهس ل ل س

س خنس س

ه سي سك نسل يه س ب سو خ سف

سله سيمض غسف سالكت

سو س

ف سالبهل سولك سك نس بمسبك سو خ سل ي ن سي سح لس ن بهخ سو ن س س ف سف له سف حه سيي اه سي سالهو س( مس
ك هاصس يقسو لق)سع س ليبس قهسو ه تس نهسوي ل سب س وعسالهض

س نسالهو س سلم ه ألسفأب هسحنسف خلسو قهس

ح ويهقل س
363سه س

مساصس يقسو لق)سفتخ ه هسب م س ه سبههس ه هل سع سك نسب
ساصس(
كه
هس مسعو س م ك ه

س

364سفخ س له س ك سب سو سب كيلسي سذل ساليم س
365سال ه سإنهخ س خ سابهلسينخ سنوي سح ه سف

إسو أح س يهخ س

366
مساصس يقسو لقسو
ساصس
كه
سفغضوهسبههس م ك ه

سفهف تس ب سبك سف سح سيه

367سفأبمس بمسبك س نسل ف سإلمسف خلس( يه سالبو )سيهه س يق سفم

سحتمسحمفيه س

تسف خلس مس ب سبك سف سذل سفهف حقسف سحك خقس

حتمسحمفيه س
368سع ساب س ب سالن ل سع تس ذاسالكو س مساله ي س ب سلنيمس

سب سلنيمسب س ب س ل سالو
سل

سوع هسلق سبخ س

ل ت لسف سب سل ه ح سع ه سلمس ه حسل س أل سفضن سف
سإنقسالخ سل سبه سع ه سفخ سي للسا ن لسع س ت ماسب م س
ل ملقلسع سن
ي
فهه

سفبألتقس

سب لولس( س حسالك خ ت)سف
سي سذ اللسل ذل

ال م سو«ه لل» سا سال

سب س ب س ل !سع ه س ذاسالكو سك قسل

ه سف اسي ساض ا سا ي س يه س
 :س ي س«ال ل»س -سب لت ي س -س سا تخ رسوار غ ت سو«ال لل» س

سو« هي وس َّذنَّوق» س س س
سا

سب لذل سف

سلقس مسي سل ه يقسإ هسب ضقسو تسيهق س

س اإس نسليغ
قسي َّ سع لما سإنسال
و
َّ
وكههسح ض اغ سع سفخ سل ه سل سبذل لسف ف س َّذنَّوقسو يقسإ سوك نسا
الذل سو«ي هس» سيو سي س
ن »ساي سبغ سف سالف يلسلض

س

سلق سإنقسع س ك سال

سالت سكههس

سع سافت سال

إحه سله ب

س

سف و س ه إحق سوعت س

ه سب لخك نسو«ك و س ذ ل» س ي و سإلمسالن سا ولمسل ه سال تهلسواله جسو« س
سبه سالخ

سفي

س نمسي س س ن

س

369
ساصس( مس
ساصس هه )سحي س خ هسي س دسل خلس( يه سالبو ) س لخ سف خلسبههس م ك ه
سف لهس س خلس( ض ك ه
سواص سالنم اتسبي سارنب سواله َّ َّبسل ه ب س ي بهيهسف سحفم سا ح ي ت سوحه ولته س
ك هاص س يقسو لق)سل س ذاسال م لس
كه
ساصسح ه س يه س
ل سالخولكل سونخهسف سحفم سال ات سون أتس ي سن أ سو بيهس ي سي بم س ح خمنس نس م ك ه

ساصسح لم س(و نذ س ي ح سا ع بي )س فأنذ سو ل هسيت وقل س
يي اهقسول سل ي خه سوع سع ك ه
سفماص سل سك نسل نس يه سي سالن ه س
سحخهسبأبيه س
و س ي َّ سالهبمانسو ه س إ سال و ه ن سو ل لسي ل
تس بق ك ه
ه
مساصسح إونسوا غس
مساصس يقسو لق)سبخ دسيهك سو
ساصس(
وال ه سولم
كه
كه
سلخيهقسول ن ه سب خ لق س ول اغسو م ك ه
لك سفبماسح خمن س

370ساله عس مسإل سي مكه

س
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371سي س يوذ سنو سبخ سي س يوذله س
372
واصس سلو ل ساب س ب س ل س وعَّ س مسالخمتس وسوع سالخمتس يق س
س كه
373سإنس ب سلأي س نسحو هغس ذوسالبم سبه ب س وسليو هغه س سيه س

374
مساصس يقسو لق)سع ب و سويمض قسي سالخب خي سيمض ق س
ساصس(
كه
سل َّ س ف ساله عس ي غس( يقسالبو )سوع ي ب وسي س م ك ه

و ه وسف سار و س ه ولسف سب َّ َّه
كه
ساسواصساسنم ي وس نما سوب وه س مس مسك سيهه سواله عسإلمس ك له س يي َّ
س نمفه سالخ تسعو س ه ل س
375سكي سحنو سع لحسوع سعت هسف سلم سب سو يح سي س إاحه س و ي س ي غا سح

س

ساإ تسي س
376س سوإنسإي يك سع ساكت مسي سإني سب خ لل سوي س خقسب ي يل
كه
سفماصسي سكه تسي سإني ك سحو اغ سو ه
به لخه سوف غا سو س إتسلو ل سهمب س خ اغ سو سح تسي س ضك س و اغسب م سك نهسف س ل له سف سي سك سي س هته س
هس هه سن معسعم س
مس

ال ض ات سف هنهس يه سن معسعم سو
377س ل ت نسي س ييت سإذاس نت س مساله ع سوإذاسفب ح سفب ساله ع سال خ تسوا ي ات س
378ساله عس مسإل سي مكه

ل

س

س

قساص س
وسف سك ساعت ماسن غ
379ساعت ماسن غ
وسعت ك ه
لهلسفأبنه سهوه غ سوك سي سفيه سي سي س وسإابلس وس وحس وس
تس مس سالخ
380سإذاس ه َّ
م
381س ذوسالخ لهلسع س بنتيه سلك ! س
382سلمس تتسك س يلسب وي ه سو قه سب لنف جسلغ وه

س

سح يلسإ هسوع سا حكوه سالنف ج! س
سصس سو
383سي سب م
يه ك ه
ي
384سي سكههسيم وسف سيم و سال ه سوا سي سوا و سو إسي س إاو سوان
 385سل سي

ل سوا ن

سالخه

سان

و سوا ذ مسي س ذلق س

َّسي سن
ساص سلم سب ل تخموس نسحخه موسوذ لتقسيخ س
واساص سوابهلسنويك سوع سب ل ت س م ك ه
كه

ساصسبوي تك ! س
حخه منسيهقس ن بك سوذ ا لك .سفَّ ماسل م ك ه
386سف نتههسإلمسي ذسب س و سف له سل سي ذسب س و !سإن سع س قت سيبته
وذ لتق سوحخه قسيخ سحخه سيهقسن ب سوذ لت
ع سفَّخ سبي

ساصس مس نسحه
سوع سب ل َّ
هس م َّ ك ه

سوإنس ب سبك سع سب وه س مسف

لسع له س سي س به س ح .سع سفأل س ب غس ن سي سن

وإ

ع سفخ س وته لسع سع ه سوي سلو غسن

سواص س س ين ه ه سال يمسي س
ع سع لهسل
كه
ساص س
سحتمس إس مس م ك ه

جسوكي سيهه  .س

سن

ساص .س
سحتمس َّإس مسال م ك ه س
ح س مس ب سبك سفونقس ذسيهه سف ك غس .س

لسع سفأبيهس نسحه

تسع لهسل لس

س بيق سي س تسب بهلسينخ سإلي لسع س تتسح
ح س ن سوح

سو

وس

لس

سواصس س ين ه ه سال يمسي س
هسالبي سي سإا سي ذسو سح م سلق ك ه
ساب سي ذسف

سفهمسل فه س

لسع سن !سع سفأ س

ساص .سف
سحتمس َّإ س مس م ك ه س

سواص س س ين ه ه سال يمسي س
س ن كه

387
وسف سيف لبسا ن
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)س مسإابلسلي غ
كه
ساصسو هق)سلنخ سف خلسبههس م ك ه
سو جس س(ك ك ه
سولمس نس و سواب س خ س ونسإليه س
ساص سع سيضهسبي ته سلهذاسال
سفك نماسل ملمنسل سبههس م ك ه س
حبأله ساله
مساصس يقسو لق)سف سبيتقسل س إفهق س
ساصس(
كه
ساصسو هق)س فكههس َّإرس م َّ ك ه
عو س ب سبك سي س له سبق سفي م س ه س(ك ك ه

س
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ساص سحبيوه س
نقلسف لهسف خل سي س ه س بمسالنب سإ هسي سك نسلهوغ سلق سول س ه ماسي ك ه

س

 388سل س ب سالنب سإنسف خلسحوك سال ي سوالهه سفوس ح سيه سلههأسب لهم سف سال ي س مسف ي ه سو سب لهه سله سع ا س مس
غ له سو

وس وسنه اغ س
سي ل ه سوإن سن و س نسحبأله سإي س نسحوك سلي غ

389
سوإي سنه غسا .س
ساصسإنس يمخسالخ لهلسلبألمنه س نس أل سإي س نسحوك س ب سلي غ
سل سبههس م ك ه
و ه
و سو سنه اغس وس يلننس
ف له سل س ب سالنب سي س ع ه سيك سبيهه !سوي س ع سيغيو سي سبي س ه
سفماص س س كهسلي غ
كه
ساصسي سب اسل س
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق).سف س ه ساف سل سبههس م ك ه
كه
بأب س م ك ه

390
ن سخ
يأسفَّ َّأب مه سال يسه س س َّ مح محه س َّ ساله س سو َّ مإ مه سال َّمفه س َّسلسو َّل من مه سب َّأب س يي َّس
سح سسل َّ سعَّيم ي سب َّ مح َّخت َّ س َّ م تَّغ ي
سسل َّ َّ
391
ساص س
ساصسو ب سح م سل س ب سالنب سي س رسال ن سب م ك ه
سفوذاسع سله س يي سالخ يهي س ف ك ه

س

392
مساصس يقسو لق)سو س هسإلمس ه سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو )س نسلكت س ي س
ساصس(
كه
سلخ سي ضهسف خلسبههس م ك ه
ول س و سو سل ذنس ح اغسبخ ضه سف سذل سوك نسلخ ه ضه سبه بقسوح يهقس مسذل س خ تسبههس خيبس مس
س
ا تب ا سبذل
393
ساصس سب غ س
سع له سل س م ك ه

394سا ه س ي غس

س

395سكي س ه سوع س

تس س

سف سع يت سفوكهسو حه س

لسفوكمسال م سوع سله ساحتبو س

سفونه سي غملمنسب ل ات س
تس خ غسوع سلوبسالف س مسال

 396س وع لهسف خلس خ ت سإن سنن هسوذ
النو لس لته سل ه منس يق غس فوس ه سل

لس

سلنخ س سحف ي سل س يق غسلبت ن لسع لهس خ ت سإن سكههسبأ
سفونس فو س ه سل لسع له سن

س

سف هس خ تسبب ل سفأكوتقسلم هق س

ه سإ هسبف ال سف إحقس مسعمالخقسه س س تقسهمب غسف له س كذاس لته سل ه منسف له سا ه سل سي ق سا ت له س
ساصسي ساله
ت كه
397سف لهسف خل سي س حب س ذاسو خ قس سح اسبقسالخ سي سال
س

س

398
ساصس هق) سان نسبه سإلمسف خلسفون ه سع س بضوه سف ن
سإنس خ سع س ب سبك س( ض ك ه
سحملهسو هه سإلمسالن لأسفب سخ س يه سف سح إس يهخ س
حأذنسلهخ سفأحي س ي ه غسفك سخ وسفأإ هخ س يه سف خ سع اس ه
ه

س خي غ سف تأذن س مسف خلسف س

ساصس ح سإل س سي سع ابت سوإن س ح ه سإل سي س
!!سواصسإنسع ابلس م ك ه
ساصس ك ه
البو سفتك س بمسبك سف سل سحويولس م ك ه
سولمإإتسلم سي تس بم س ن سيهسو س ب مسب و س ح ان س ف سو اسفض سو ف سو يه سح س
ل لسابهت
َّ

مساصس يقسو لق)سل م س سنم ه أ سي سح كه وسفهمس
ساصس(
كه
ساصلسإ هس ن س خ هس ب س م ك ه
ويي اه سي س م ك ه

مساص س يقسو لق)سح ف نقسوح ونسبقلسف
ساص س(
كه
ف له س لتكخ س نسح ه هكتخ سح ل غس س م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق)سل م س ض سف خلسي س ض سو أسف خلسي س
ساصس(
كه
ساص س ل سحبخ غس م ك ه
ن حكخ ك ه
ه لسع سن
فخ س ح سف خلسابهت سف س حوه سوي س ضمسف خلسف س ض ن سوي س أسف خلسف س
سن

ساصسويولكتقس نكخ س
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق) سع له سفون س ي ه ك ه
كه
خ ه وسي س م ك ه
مساصس يقسو لق)س كمنكخ سإليق سف س بمسبك س ن س لذسب ك هصسح لمسي س
كه س
ل يهسالهو س(

عل .س

سف له س
س
س

تخ ن سوي س ضيتخ ن سولق س
قسوي س

سل سف خل س
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سواصس إ منسس ي سف سك س و س
ه سانتن س بمسبك سلوك سحتمسك إتسن بقس نسح ن سو س(ف خل)سح م ك ه
ه س جسب كي غ سف تخ ساله عسإليقسف سله سلويهسك س سي ن غسسح ي تق سيب و اغسبأ قسوح كتخمن سوي س ن سفيق س س
يه س

ح لسل سف سبي تك س عي من سبي ت

س

399سلخ سي ضهسف خلس( يه سالبو )سي ضه سالذ سي حهسفيقس ح س بمسبك سو خ س ل ل سوا تأذن س يه سفأبهس نسحأذنس
مساص س ه اغس نس سل هقس
لهخ سف خ س دسذل س بمسبك س
كه
ال ي سي س هقس ت سه سإنس خ س حمس ي ه غس( يقسالبو )سف
يه سو سحأبمس نسحأذنسله سحتمسن

سبيهسحتمسل

س مسف خلسولت هض

سفو تسف س

سلق سع س حيه س(ف خل)سبي س ذوسالخ سي ا اغسن ل سارذنس

س يه سفهت هضم سفونس لهس نسحبتأذنسله س يه سف ف  .س
ساصسع سك نسي س ذل سال
سل سبههس م ك ه

س ه س مسف خلسف
ع سن سف
سواصس س ذنسلهخ سو س يك خهخ سك خلس
ك ي سو إإحهخ سول سحأذن سلهخ سوع س أ ن س نس تأذنسلهخ س ي ؛سف له ك ه
ي س

ي سي سع س له سوع سح هإإاسي ا اغس

سحتمس ل مس ب سفأ كم خ سإليقسبخ س ه وسوا حكو وسيه  .س
سفون سضخههسلهخ سذل

ع س

سع له سإنسكههسضخههسلهخ س يق غسف لويهسبيت

سوالهب تسحتو سال

س سي ل س

ي سب ت سف مأذنسلخ س حووه .سف جس ه سفأذنسلهخ سف خ سوع سب خ س مسف خلس هخ س يه سف سح هإ س يهخ س
سفتنم سوا ت ووسو هه سحتمسف هسي ا اغسوع له سل س ه س اسال م سوع لهسلهبم سحمله س
وحملهسو هه س ههخ
س
ه
ساص سإنخ س حيه سابتغ تسي ض ح سوا ته س
سحم سإليه سف س بمسبك سل سبههس م ك ه
سحمل سو هه ه
هح همل سو ه س!!سف خ ه
سك خلسواح سحتمس ل مس
سنبأل س نسحغ سله سوح ن س خ سك نسيه سإلي سع له س س يك هخكخ سي س
ه سوع له سإن س س يك خهخ سي س

ب سو كمكخ سإليق سو كمس هي كخ سوف لكخ سوي سا حكوتخ سيه سه سالت تهسإلمس
سحتمس ألهخ س س

ساص سفونس
تس خ وسي س م ك ه

ع س لهس س ل  .س

ساصس
ع سال ه سذل سله سوإن س سن م سإ سسح غ سو سن ه سإ سس ع غ سف له س ن كخ سب ك هص س حذك ان س ن س م ك ه
ا ت كخ سف س ماسال ي سب تسك نسح أسي س ي س ه سف سال ه سن سف له س ين كخ سب ك هصس س خ تخ سالهو س
ذدساص سوي س ذا سب سيمح سك نسكخ س
ل م سف خلسبض لسيه سو ن سيهه سي س ذا سف س ذان سوي س ذان سف س
كه
ذا سف سحي ح سوي س ذا سف سحي ح سك نسكخ س ذا سب سيمح ل س
سص سه سع له سال ه سإن س ي ه
ع سال ه سن سف له سال منخ ك ه
سك خلسحتمس ل مس ب سفأ كمكخ سإليقسبخ س ه تخ سبقسوب سوا حكوتخ سيه  .س
سواصس س يك خكخ سي س
و ه سيمح
كه
ف س بمسبك سب لمل سوال وم سوع سليهس ي سل سح ن !سف س خ س فو غسل ه عسكي سول هم س ييم سو نهس يخسع س
سف ه واسل سي سحض ن س نهخ سع س ذل ن سف سحي ح س

فه!سحف رسلغض ساي سوح حسب ض لسوي سلخ س بض ساي لسوع ي سو
400سي س ح س

س

ح كه وس

عل س

س

ساصسل م سإن سي
س سيه سف اغسو س ح سإل ه سيه سبهم سولك س خ هس م ك ه

سا نوي تس سنم أسي س

401
ساصلسع له س ونهس
سإ هس س خلس مسف خلس( يه سالبو )سف لهسله سكي س ونهس سلي ت سل سبههس م ك ه

بي سكخ سوك

اصس يقسو لق)سو
سف سالهو س( مس ك ه س

سالم

واصسحف سي س ونهسإي يتقسي ت ل س مس
سو ت س ك ه
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س

يكتخهل س
402سإنس ل لسبههس نلسإ هس مسف خلس( يه سالبو )سف حه سب كيل سف لهسله سبأب س نهسو ي سي سالذ سلوكي س
ماتساصس يه ) س ل ت س س هلسح نسبه سال ل سوح سبه سالب ل سو ف سإلمسالبخ تس ه ا سو لهسف س
ف لهسله س(
كه
س و ا س نسعني سحي سو حيم س

ا

س

ل س ب سالنب سف سالبو

و مل وسار ون سف خ س و سنم سال ل سوعوألسالهو سا يي سن
ي

س نه س يلسال

سح

سا

سحتمسإذاسح ب سب ل ه

اسلقسال ه ن س

س

سب م خ سون سببم خ سو إ سب

مسل هف سا وفم سول سنن هيه سل ويلسالبماب سي سنف قسونب

سفي سله سلخ س
سوإنه سلو

و ه إ س ييهق سفونسانت سيه سالو غل سويه ن سال خ ل سواحتبوته سلم سالن س ل ل سوليف نه س ك م س
ل مس ني

ساصس
كه

سحخي سف س

س

403
مساص س يقسو لق)س
ساص س(
كه
سص سع سف أن سي سالغ سب ك سحويولس م ك ه
سل ساب س خ!س خ سل ل سالبو سول م سل ك ه
همساصس يقسو لق)سل ت سله سولنوم سول ل ه س
ساصس(
كه
وع س يهقسو يه سف خلسي س ه ن سوإن س هه س وله سلنمع غسب م ك ه
ل بق.سفونسك نسي س ي سي س سب سسسيهقسف خ س-س ن سل سال اتس-سالخه ل سوا ن سحتمسل يوماسا سف سحضم س

وال و س يه سوف سذل س خ سل ل  .س
س

ف

يهسإ
س( يقسالبو )سل ملق س ب غس خ سالبو سوع س س
ي

سوع س فهسي م ح

ع سوحنيت

سول ل س

مساصس يقسو لق)سل سح سي ميل سي سح ه سيخهم ل سو سيي اهه سي فم ل سول س
ساصس(
كه
فض ق سإنسف خلسبههس م ك ه
ساصس(
مساصس يقسو لق)سو س ي
كه
حين ظسفيه سو يلس م ك ه
ال لخي سيهت خ غسو ن س أل سل س س نسحبخمسل سبت سي س
ساصس ب
ف خ سب هغسال م سكو س سإلمسال و عسع سلغ ك ه
سب كلسي س سإ سسالهو س(
لمل سل و سالخ سيملمإس
و خه سبك سفضي ل سو ف ه سف سالك لهل سو

سوك مسب ك هصسح كخ غسوي س

سحنساصس سو
سفيه سح قسو
كه
تسبق سفونه سو ه ته سببت س ي  .س
س سفونقسلخغ م سلق سإنسس م ساب س س سل ي سفيق سإنقسل س
مساصس يقسو لق)سإنس ي غسل سل س و ه سإلمسك سيك يل س
كه
سالنهي يل سو و سي س ي سب ك هصسو ملق س

س س ه إاغسلا اتسف سن

404
واصسإن س
سس خ سإل سل سبهيلسفون سإلي سي ت !سف ه س ك ه
405سي س ن سف س ن س

س نهسال ي لس ه

س مع سيه سإلمسل ل !سف

406س نهس هو س
407س س سله سع ساري سحي سن سإليه سوع س إتسإلمس خ له سالخت ولسالت سك نهسحفه
سبيت سلنمع غسب

س

س

أله سي س و سعي يه سبت سا خ سب ل ب سي سانن ااس نته .س بتقسبك س

س ل س نته سفوس ف سإذاس

احل س نس ذاساليم س

حي ح سعخهس بب س ي وعس
408سل ساب س !سإنقسع سن ي يهسإل س سن ب سوإنه س س دسي سب سإ سس نه س ح لسبأب سب س

سلم سي س ل س

ل س نه س ي ونمنسبوس ! س

ع سله س

ساص سفف بس ه س
س( يقسالبو ) س و يه سبخ س حووهسل سبههس م ك ه

ع له:سل سب س !سي س ه حه سك ذبلسو س لهل.سوي س ل ت سيهذس
ع س

ذساص!س نهس
س( يقسالبو ) سي ك ه

سب ك هص سو َّب سو ح مسو ك

ل سو ن س يو ي سبأ ي تسف سع و .س
ه سو

جسي سك نسف سالويه سه س

حه  .س
سو

ساصسي س نس يوب
س مف غسي ك ه

سبخ ل ت  .س
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ساص سوع س خهسوف ح س
واص سل س إت س س سي يولس م ك ه
وع س س س س سي عت سوف س .سإ سس نسقس ي س سب س سيهق .س ك ه
سص سوإن سإليقس ا من.سي سي يولسي س فف ه سو لخه سو س
يضه سو ح نه .س ذوسي يولس س اتسيهه سو للس س
وف سفون ك ه
سله  .س
ه سبكي س خي غس

ل سو ذساري س م ه سوضخه سإلمس

ك سي س ي حه سبق سو ت س ي س مس ي
ب

سب بهلس ي ت س يي يل سفونه سحكمنسل يمل

وسه سع :س و يه سبخ س قه سفون سحف لهه سوفي غس ييض س

ساص س ه س ي سالف ات .سل سب س !س يو ي س و سغ :س نسحت وجس
 .سف له س ا ك ه
س سب س سله سي سالهب ت .سه سع له س يو ي س نس سل ه س
سي سفونسال

ساص سو سحت س نسل
ح س ه ح سي س تسالذل س خمن سفونه س و سو وس م ك ه
س
حو ه سواإفه سف سال ي سإذاس تسال يمنسون يهسا ب
409سع له سل سب سال !سإذاسعضيهسننو سفغب ه سو سحك

س ه سفون س

س

س س ح سيهه سو سي س

سي ه سوحه ه سب ض سحهماس ب س م س

مساصس يقسو لق).سو َّ س
ك هاصس(
كه
و َّ سيمض سعو سو سح ي ه س ه ح س ح اغسيخ س خه  .سل سب سال !س ن س س ن س سح س مس سالت ولجسي س
ب سفونس نهسح سو هساي سا سله سلمي غسولي ل سوا س و إ سلمي غسولي ل.سل س ب سالنب !سو سح ي مسف سو ههخ س
ون نسلتيخي سب لوي سيهكب ل سفونهخ سب يبسف اس س خ سواليم سل انس ي سيهخ سف لمل س ي سيلسح ت هخ سوحوغضهخ س
في م
سولي

سي

وس سنه اغ سو اغس س ه اغ س
سبيت سواإفه سلي غ

سا إنمسف إنمسي س

410
اص س يق سو لق) س ه سإل سوح هه س ن س و س قسلنمع سبقسو سب سيخ س سب سيهقس
ساص س( م س ك ه س
سسل س ب سالنب سإنس م ك ه
ساصسح لمسوا سب ض لق س
ف و س ي كه

411سس لخ سحض تسف خلسالمف سبكهسف

سله س يي سالخ يهي سل س ي ح سي سلوكي لسع له س بك سلخ سح مسب

سذاتساصس س
سفمساصسإنسذل سل غي س ه سف
له س سحوك
كه
كه
412سع لهسف خلس يه سالبو سل س يقسالبو :سإنسل سإلي سح لسل س ب سالنب .سف

سف

س

ساصس مس
سح ضمسل سبههس م ك ه

ساصس نس سل
ك هاصس يقسو لق.سف له سن ح سب ك هصسوبننسينخ س م ك ه
413سانسف خلس( يه سالبو )س و هسال سوع له سإنس خ س ي س س كمح سالمس ب سبخ سالذ س كم خ س
س

414سل س خ تسالته سبو يلسحهماسوال

سي سيمض سكذاسوكذا سفض يقس ه س م

س بمسبك سو س خ س
س

415
مساص س يقسو لق)سعو سوف حقسب ي سف
ساص س(
كه
سك نسف سالم يلس نسل ف سإل س سالنهماسف ن س م ك ه
ف خلس ذاسحهم سي سالفهلسإف قسإل س س و لي سو مسل لكخ سالبو سول م سلكخ س عبخ و سوا سيهقسل سولكخ س
مساصس
كه س
ساصس(
ف لهسف خلس( يه سالبو ) سل س بت وسل سه ي ق سوليك ساله سف سالو ع س سب س ب س ل سفوكمس م ك ه
س
سي سب سله سواله
لق)سوضخه سإليقسوع سيمفس ل س ي سيه لل سي َّهخل سل س سع سل سف سالو ع سع سن
يقسو
س

سل س

مساصس يقسو لق) س مسل
ساص!!سع س(
كه
ا سلخ سح دسل س م ك ه
و س
416سع لهسله س يق سل سي غت سوف س والل سا كو سل سبب غ
 417سح نهس

لسا حتض سوح للساله ر سوانك

ساص.سال ه سي س مل
و الي .سالبو س مس م ك ه س

سول س

س

سالغ ت سون تسالبي سف خلسن اغسح إاغسه سع له :سالبو س مس
سال ه سف س ضمان سو ما سوإا سإا سالبو  .س
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ساصسل م س
ه سع له س ح ونسي س دلسف ي سله سي سح ل لسع له س ذوسيماك س سالبخ واتسو ذاس و لي سو ذاس م ك ه
بألسا واحس ف سب سو سح ذبه س
ل سبهيلساع ي سفخ س ي ي س ي سل .سوفتنهس يهيه سه سع له سو ي سالبو سل سع م
يه سوف عهسالني

ه سع له سإلي س ب س سإلمساله .سه سبخضهس يهيه سوي تسل له سو

س

418
ساصسفأع ليقس س خ تس
سف ههس خ تس يوه سووع هس يه سح و ه سو سح م سل سف خلسإذاس ع يهس مس بي س م ك ه

سيبف سف سل س خ تسي سليهي س ي سيه سف س ذوسالب للسع له س
بههس خيبسالبو .سوإ سالنب سوالنبي سفم واس ييهخ
ه
ساص سليبهس ييكخ سن لخل سع سف عهسال ني .سفأل مسالنب سن بقس يه سل و س ه سول م سل س يي وسك هخيه س
ل سبه س م ك ه
عو سح

س وح سب ن .سو كذاسالنبي سك نسل و س

ع و سفأيمت.سع لهسلهخ س خ ت سل سبه َّ س م س ك هاصسان

ه سول م سل س يي و!س ن سابه سالنبي !!سك خيه سعو س نسلت
سإلمس بيكخ سفأ و اوسبخمتس ييكخ سف

سحتمسإذاسك ن سع

س رس
س

الخبف س ف س ماحهخ سب لوك ت س
419
ساصسيه س
سفك س س سو هه سفوذاسب ع لس ه س ه سفه سفيه سفوذاسفيه س ل س س ن سف خلسبههسينخ س و ه ك ه
س نهس ولمسب سي سبي سحه ه سوبب ه سوك ه سب ل ي سو س سواإفه سب ل ي سو س
كمنسل سف سال ني سوا

ح

س ح اسو تمإ

ساصسو ع س مسول
كه س

سالبو سإلمسلم سال ي يل س

420
ساص!سا نسح غسف ن سف اس سل تسب وساب اغس س
سل سابت وسل س م ك ه

 421سو تتس ل لسلت
ساص سوع س
م كه

سف لهس خ ت س سح

سفك سخهس ل لس ب سبك سف له سإنسال

هسله س مإجسال وع سفف تس بمسبك سفمع س مسالو

سف

خيلسحنم سبيهه سوبي سابهلس

سل س خ ت سإنسف خلس ي حه س نس س

س يه س ح سو لتيه س ذاسالذ س ه هسو سحيل سفأي حه س نس ه سله سذل سع س بمسبك سف ه سي س َّ َّي َّ ح م س
ل
ه سان ا س
422
ساص س
سل س ب سالنب س سحبو ه سب ل و س مسابهلس م ك ه
423
سيذ اغس بغ غسإونسالك سو مسل م  :س
بب ه سهوه غسو خب غ سو سف سالغب لسا ي س يق غسي سالك فم سو
س س
سب نه سو سإ ته س
سحفته سو
ال ه سإنه س َّ َّيت سوابهلس مل سو ي سو ي ح سي س
سال ه سل هه ه
مساصس يقسو لق) س
وا خ سبيهه سوبي س بيه سينخ س(
كه
424
سفماصسل سك نهسييخمنلس
فغب ته سف سعخي ه سول س ك قس هه ك ه
س ه
425سل سحب سل سحبي سل س له سل س ي سك م س هخماسوح هوإواسي س ي هيك سفهذاسال ا سوال تسف سالفهل! س

سي ه

 426سواحب ح س سحه ئس ب اسي سف س
ن سينخ اسالخ

ن سينخ سالخ

مسو يه سف خلسال

مسفأع ليقسيه سالبو سوعمل سلقسإن سع سب يه سب

س

اتسل س سالنب سل س سالنبي سإذاسل يهس

سلتيخي سف سإا سال ني ! س

427
سي ي ه غ س
سوضختهخ سإلمس
هسل له سي سالك
ساصس نه سحهسهسو نسهسو
س ي ه كه
س
428سل س !سا ف هخ سف س بكي سيولكلسالبخ واتسوع سا ت سالنوي سإلمسحويوق س

 429سال ه سإن س ا س سابهلسنوي سال ه سإنه سع س وح هسف نبه سال ه سإنه سع س يف تسفَّ ه سال ه سإنه سع س ي خهس
ف حك سله سو نهس ي سالن كخي س
430س ذوسبههسنوي ه سف خلس

ته سي سال خ تسإلمسالهم س
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ساص س
431سل س
س تمإ سوإل ت س ذوسبههس م ك ه
432
مساصس يقسو لق).س سخت س لته س
ساصس(
كه
ساصسينخ سب س و ك ه
ساصسوب ك هصسو مسي لس م ك ه
ساصسال حخ سال حي سبب ك ه
سبب ك ه
ساصسح لمسل سه سع س«يهه س ه ك سوفيه سن ي ك سويهه س
ال ه ه ل لسإلمسي س مس ولمسب سيه سو ضيهسل سبخ س ض ك ه
ك سح س

ن
433

سل سل

د» س

سنويك سإ سسبهت غسواح

سحخمتسوح ي ف سول سحنض واسوف حه سوال و س يه سو سح فماسعو

434سع سالخ اإ سع سإفه سف خلسالو حل سف

!س
سالخ اإ سإنس

س خ سل س ب سبك س ل س ع سل سإنه سل ل ونسإفهههس اغلسف

ف خلس و هس كذاسحتمس سح ي س يه س
435
ساص سي حهسوال سلف
سإنسابهلس م ك ه

ه ت سب

سي سض ه سو ه

سببو سالض

سفو ف سإذاسض بتخمن ! س

436سع سال و ع سإنه س و هس نس سح ي س يه سف
واص س– س
و نت س– س ك ه
ب

سوالبماسالذ سض بتخم سوع س الهسي س

س خ س سحت كمنسل سبه س

ساص سو
ساله عسحب اغسو ع س او سل م ك ه

سحب ك سال ل سله س ب اغ!سف

س ي س

سبيتق سض بتخم سب يب سوف عهسال ني سو ه

س

سو سبي س اضيلس هكخ س

437س حماسي سنب تسالخب خي سي سلهوحس ذوسال وم سحتمسنف
 438س ذاس
ا

س يه سون و سعو

سفه

س

سحم سي س ذوسال وم سحف سليض سالبي س مسب ب س
سب س ب س ل سع س عو سكخ سح ونق سل ب سب ك هص سلق ي
س

439

سو ه و سه س
!سواصسلههو ه سعو سوله ي س يه !سفض س سبي وسإلمس ماي سهم سال
سوع سي سل سل س ب سالنب
كه
سوع سلق سل سب سالبمإات!س ي سح سف سح كتقسي فلس نسل ح ه ساله عس سإلهه سو ي سعو سف خلس
ض سبقسا

فمالذ سن بس

يهسو ن ب س يق غسي سذل س
سبي و سلق س ي َّ

سي سإي لك !سف

ي ه سا

س بمسبك سل س ب سالنب س

ساصسوبننسي سفم سال مسإ سس سيهس هق سفون سبي سف ي س يق غسحك ق س
بننس م ك ه
440سع س خ سفخضيهسالمسإا س ي سويم س يي سالخ يهي س( يقسالبو )سف تأذنهسال م س يق سفأذنسل سف

هس

يقسفم حقس لب س بلسالن ل سالكقي سوالنب س سلخيهقسوالنبي س س خ لقسو مسل ت هسالمسالنبي سولوك س
ف خ سن تسالمسح لقسوح سول و سل س ي س مسن ب سإونسانسا ذحه سال و سوبكيهسبك تس ل ا سف خ س ك سن يف س
عهس ي

سحأذنسل سب لكو لسع سحك سل س ب سالي

ن سع ه س ي

سانك سحأي ونسب ل و س مسالخ يول سفخ س ذاس

ساصسب
الن نسال مل لسف لت هسإل سوع سل س خ سانسال اتس سي سي سف حقسل ل سإن سف تس م ك ه
ساص سوإذاسي هسل سح
ك نهسل س اتسو م سوك نهسإذاسن هسياتسيب ي سب متس م ك ه
سي سل يهسي سي يوته سان سلخ سوض ته س مسالخغتب سو
حببتقسحأل سال ا سإ سب اعه سوانس
ضو ه سيكبم اسو هوه سع سإ مإسي سض

سالبي اسوك نهسح

سذل س

441س نه سع يوضهسف س خ إدسا
442سوحمفيهسوله سهخ نيلس

س هلسو خبلسو و منسلمي غ س

سي يتق سوان سي س
تسض سي س

سي فلسانسل ت سح ن سوي سن تس

يه سالمسالنب سوالنبي سا سو ه ته سال و سوي سن تسالمس له سب كيلسا سو ذحه سال علس يه
سلم سال وه تسل وأس منسيهق س هلسإح دس

سف خل سانه س

سي سالهف

س

س
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443
مساص س يقسو لق)سبنمال ه سالبو ل س
ساص س(
كه
ساص سال حخ سال حي س ذاسي س و ه سبقسف خلسبههسينخ س م ك ه
سبب ك ه
ال مااسوالذ سوالو علسوالخويهسوالنبهمسوال فيلسوي س ي ه سإب ا ي سإلمس ه سب س ب س ل سفونسيضمسفولمسالنب س
ساصس مسذل سوالخ اإسب سا مإسوال بي سب س
فونسيضمسفولمسالنبي سفونسيضمسالنبي سفولمسا كو سي يسول س ه ك ه
ال ما سوكت س ه سب س ب س ل س

444سالخ تسلين ظسف يسول و س
445سف خلسبض لسيه سي س ذا سف س ذان

س

446سإذاسك نسلم سال ي يلسن إدسيه إسي سو اتسالنف

سل س

يقسو لق)سحتهمسحخ ه س
 447سإذاسك نسلم سال ي يلسن إدسيه إ سي سب ه نسال م سل س

مساصس
ك س سف خلسبههسينخ س(
كه

سبضماس ب
سالفخ ه

ك سلتفم سف خلسبههسينخ سي س

سال ي يلس بخضماس ب

س

عخيزسي ضم سب سالنبي سفتنتم س مس سال مسفت م س نهسالفو سال
ساعألسبيهه سوبي َّسي سعت سول َّ
ساصسفيه س
سببهست سو ه سالك ول سه سح م سال ه س ه سفيخ سبكمس مسي يوتق سفي ه ه ك ه
في ض ك ه
ساص ي
448
سوبضماس ب ك س
سل س سالفخ سنك هبماس و ك
مساصس يقسو لق)سله إ سيه إسي سب ه نسال
ساصس(
ه
كه
سع س م ك ه
للسي سالنم سال ي سك لو سالوي س

حتمسحفم سف خلسبههسينخ س مسال اا سع سفتخ ه سوي ه س و منس ل س
449
مساصس يقسو لق)س
ساصس(
ساصس(
كه
مساصس يقسو لق)س نسالبي سف خلسال اتسح إسالخن س مسن علس م ك ه
كه
س س م كه
الغضو تس وسن عتقسال مد س
450
ساص سح هه س
سع سع هس ب س
ساص سا ن
سالو ع س( يقسالبو ) س هسف ا سل سب س م ك ه
س س ب سب س و ك ه
س( يقسالبو )سح هه س ب س س
بن لأسف سفض س ح سف خل سإذاس ن سح ههسبقسال ي لسف حماسبذل لسف س بمس

مساص س يقسو لق)سع سإذاسك نسلم سال ي يلسحيه
ساص س(
كه
س س م كه
سب ولسل سلبخ س ح سي سا نوي تسوال
سفأ
ساص سا
س مسيه ب سلم سال ي يل سه سل م ك ه
سلانوي تسوال

يهو

سلم ي س ه سب س ب س ل سف س و
سب ولسل سلبخ س ح سي سا و ي تسبخ ه سه سله

ليه سلاو ي تسيه ب سي سنم سوليه
ساص سل س س ي
سفي
ه سل م ك ه
ه
يه ب سي سنم سفيكمنس به ه سو و ه سو لن نت س ل سحي ح سيهو سي سنم سه سل
لبخ س ح سي س و إسا نوي تسوالخ ي سبخ ه ! س

سيه ب سي سنم سفيكمنس
سبخ ه سه س

ه سيهو سفيكمنسيهو وس مسي سيه ب
س و إسا نوي تسوالخ

سلهخ سا و سفي

و نسب

س
ي س

وتي سل س

ه سله إ سالخه إ س-سو مس و الي س( يقسالبو ) س ل سف خلسبههسينخ لس فت م س( يه سالبو )سإلمس نسع سفي م س
سصسالماح س
ك هاصسحو سوح لم سل س سالفخ سلخ سالك سفيك لسفي م سينخ سو ه سوالنب سوالنبي س( يه سالبو ) ك ه
هسالك سلخنخ سو ه سوف خلسوالنب سوالنبي ! س
ساصسح لم سل س سالفخ سإن سع س
ي
ال ه سفي م ك ه
لس

سوبضماسا ب
سالفخ س أ قماسال وع
ه

سفونس ذوسف خلسحبي سإلمسالفهل سفيأحيه س و لي سبه علسي سنم سالفهل س

أساصسي للس ل س
س يه س ح سي سالخ ن سفتيه خسبي سل له سفت كوه سفيو
ي ه بنلسالفهي س يه سي سال ل سال
كه
ي سليبي واس سلخيهه سولو أسإليه سي للس ل سي سليبي واس سلب سولو أسإليه سي للس ل سي سلنخ منه س مس
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سالفهل سفوذاس

هنته سحتهمسل ي ه و س مسب
تسب سإلمس هت لسفت م سل س
وع س ي ي

تس ه سب

ساص سل سبههسحويو سي سالت ح س
سالفهلسح ت ه سفي م ك ه
سف سي س ذاساليم ! س

حووهس نسل ي اسع
س
ي
سي سك نسف سع وقسح ه سل س وس ح سي سذ لهت س يسذ سبي وسفأإ يقسالفهل! س
سف ن
ساص سل سبههسحويو !سا
في م ك ه
سواصسل س ب سإنه سذل ساليم سلت ت أس ي ته سوينوهيه سكخ سل ت أسال ي سالن سالفي ه سي س
ع س بمس
س( يقسالبو ) ك ه
ساصسح لم :س
ساصسف سع مبه س نسل ت تما سفوذاسالت تماسل م ك ه
الن ه سال إ ت سفوذاس س ي ته سي ه س ه سب سالفهل سل ي ك ه

ل س حو ل سي سالت حك سوع س ه هسفيك سف خلسبههسحويو لسفي ملمن سل س س حووه س نسل ي اسع ن سف سي س ذاس
ساص سل س حو ل سا ماسوان وا سي س حوهك سلن ه سف خل.سان وا سي س خك سلن سف خل.سان وا سي س
اليم لسفي م ك ه
كب ك سلن سف خل .سان وا سي س ك س بلسف سح سف خل .سان وا سي س هإ س هك سبيولسف سح سف خل .سف ذواس
بي و سو إ موسالفهل س
451
مساص س يقسو لق)سذاتسلم س مسف خلسو
ساص س(
كه
سإ س م ك ه
ساصس س
ذك تسالخن سووعماساله عس ا سلم سال ي يل!سف سل سبهيهلسإنقسليم س ي سولك سع س و ن س و لي س ك ه
أساصس
سلم سال ي يل س ن سه سب س ه سب س ب س ل س( يقسالبو ) سه سلو
و س نقسع س و سي سله نس هقسا
كه

سح لهل سف

إلي س و الي سف س و ي س ل سي

في

سه س

سفيض

س مسعو س و سعو

سله سي سح ن سل سبهيهلل ع له سل س بلس

سي سنم سه سلأحي سإ افي سب وأسح سي سنم س

سفيه إل سل سف خلسبههسينخ سعمي سإلمسين

.س

سالن سفت وبيهه سولأحي س وف لي سبهفيولسي سنم س ي يه س
فت ميي س يهلس و ت سيبتم س م ح سفييه ول ي سإ افي
ي
س يه سين هلسي سذ سفت كويهه سول مإس وف لي سب ي يه سوبي سل ل س و منس ل سي سبأل له س
ي سل ل س
سبي سك سواح سيهه سيفخ س

لمللسالتبويم سفوذاس ه سب سالبي سا ت و ت س و منس ل سحم ات سلبتو ونسب له سإلي
سا

ي سنم سلب سيهه س لمسال مإسي سبي سن سو يه س ك لي سالفم سي ه لسب ل ب
452
مساص س يقسو لق) سإذاسك نسلم سال ي يلسح ي و سابهت سف خلس مسن علسي سنم سالفهل سو سلخيهه س
ساص س(
كه
سع س م ك ه
و منس ل سي

سو س خ له س و منس ل سي

سو و لي س ذسب

ض س

بضماس ب
ساله علسله إ سبأ مس محق س« ه

ك س

سحتمسحفم س

سسبضماس ب
حتمسحفم سف خلسبههسينخ »سفوسلو مسلميقذسنو سو س م سو س ه لنسو س هي سإ
ه
سح ي َّ س سفم ح سو ول س س
سوا
ساصس س ولق سل سحويوت سوابهلسحويو س يه سح ي
ف خل سفوذاساله اتسي سعسو َّ ك ه
ن س س ل سفت م سإله سو ي سذ لهت سو ي ت سو ي لسذ لهت سوينوي ه سوينو ه سذ لت .سفوذاساله اتسي سعو َّ س
ك هاصس س ولق س ل سذ للسف خلسو ي ته سوينوهم سوينوهمسذ لهته لسفي ي و منسوع س ح اسبه سيولكلسال حخل سفتت يه س
ف خلس( يه سالبو )سحتمسح ه سالفهل س
ساصس( سو
453س فت
سف خلسابهت سالفهلسوذ لته سو ي ته سوي ساو سي وف سيخ سليبسي س ي ته سفهمسعم ك ه
واصسف خلسوذ لته سو ي ته س
لن نه سال رسا كو »سع س م سلم سال ي يل س«و سف سي سا تههس ن به س ل ون»س س ك ه
) س« س

وي سوا

سي وف سيخ سليبس مسي س ي ته س
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إنساصسح لمسحي س نس إ سا اوسانما سينخ سو
س كه

له س خبلس خ تسي س خ ل

سوف خلسوالنب سوالنبي سه س وحمساليق س

سفأن سالخنخمإسو ذاسينخ سو ن سا

ارحب نسو ذاسحب سو ن سالخنب سو ذاسالنبي
455سنن س يهلسالهف سوي سح إس ه س

م سو ذاس

سف ذاسك نهسل سال سح لسفوه تسحم

نهسلقسالمساصسح لسف لبأ سبه س
سفخ سك
كه

واساص سالذ سل ختقسونم وسلوتغ سي سف سالبخ واتسوا
 456ساحخ
كه
تق سوين سع ق سونن سينوتقسف سبيوق سونن سو هلس نوي لق س
سحفلساصس مسال ن سوف خلسحفلس يه س
457سنن
كه
458سال ه س ه س مسف خلسو بيه سوب ه سوبهيه س إسي ساح اسبقس خ
459س ي س ا سف خلسفكأنخ س ان
و م س نقسي س

سو ذوسف خل سو ن س
.

سالويه س

ساليق سالم ي ل سونن سو ي تق سف س

ق سونن س

س

س

460سإ هس مسف خلس( يه سالبو )سف بت حه سب لبو سه سع له سي سب اسب لسع ه س
س يقسو

سو ن سال

تس خبلس

هس

سهوهلس ل س و

سالو كل سف له س و ن س ب س

ساصسلقسالفهل سع سف هسله سف سحي حقسوحي ح لسع له سن سوب سيمحه س
كه

461
ساصسلقسو لن قسب سحيأسكههسي سالفهل س
سل سف خلسي س مس ي سب ك ه
462
ساصسلقسواإ قسالفهل
ساصسب ك ه
س و س نسي س ا سبهذوسال ل سوا تغ ك ه
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